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Majority Favors Going Ahead

·With Ditch, Zangger Says;

Gh'es Crop Figures.-

VALLEY REGION
SHOWS INTEREST
IN IRRIGATION

[
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. Read The Quiz This Week
And Every Week for .
Truthful Advertising!
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Otto Bartz Car
Is'Badly Danlaged

Xorth Loup, Aug. 31.-(Speclal)
-While he was fishing at Lake
Ericson last week, Otto Bartz' car'
was the victim of a peculiar acci
dent. The car was parked on the
crest of the hill south of the power
house and about noon, without ap
parent cause, left its parking place
and started down. the hlll with no'
one at the wheel. Mr. Bartz' ne-'
phew, Wlllie Souck, was near by
and made a wild grab for the'
emergency brake but missed and
was badly hurt when the car crash
ed into a lead pipe at the foot of
the hill. His head was gashed and
his back sprained. The car was
badly damaged and the Clement
wreck~r hauled it home Thursday.

Quiz Man Back to }'IshIng.
H. D. Leggett, Quiz publisher, re

turned to Ord last Wednesday from
Nisswa, Minn., and after spending
about a week here left Tuesday
noon for ~isswa, where he will
spend another two or three weeks

Will Broadcast TonIght. fishing in Cullen lake. He was
Under the auspices of the Blain- accompanied to Ord by Ray Luther,

Woodward Livestock Commission guide at Cullen. Mrs. C. A. An
company, Joe Puncochar and his derson ftnd children accompanied
orchestra of Ord wlll broadcast Mr. Leggett back to Minnesota and
from 7: 30 to 8: 30 o'clock tonight 1wlll visit· there for a week or ten
over station KGBZ, York. Both i days ,returning with Mr. Anderson
Bohemian and popular numbers Iwho plans to drive up. for a few
wlll be played. days early in September.

Burwell Young Lady
Conlnlits Sui c ide

Miss Edith S~ott, 25, of Burwell,
committed suicide in that city last
Saturday by shooting herself in the
head with a revolver. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Congrega
tional church in Burwell Sunday,
attended by several Ord and North
Loup people. Miss Scott a year or
so ago had an operation in an Ord
hospital and at that time was here
for several weeks. Continuous 111
health and the fear that she might
hJl.ve to have another operation is
said to be responsible for her act.
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CROWD AT JUNIOR
FAIR YESTERDAY
ESTI~IATED 2000

Tax Leagnes Meet Today.
A state wide meeting of county

Taxpayers leagues is being' held in
Grand Island today, September 1,
and several officers and member:;! of
the· Valley county league-will be in
attendance. The meeUng is to
work ona 1933 legislative program
and other important matters.
Thirty-two counties will be repre
sented, it is thought.

THEr·
:

-~Ir. and Mrs. Emil Barta and
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Treptow re
turned- Tuesday evening from. Om
aha. Sunday Mr. Treptow had
shipped three car loads of cattle
and one of hogs to the Omaha
market.

11ldGarner, Valley conntf.
. farmer of south of Ord, Isn t
claiming relationship to John :N.
Garner, democratic "VIce presl.
dentlal nominee, though he
could If he ,,'anted to.

BearIng a close resemblance
to SJ!eaker Garner, Mid Is kept
busy these days trying to figure
out the exact relationship, to
satisfy lurlous InquIrers. '. "Of
course," says Mid, "all we Gar.
ners hail from Kentucky, so
"e're all related. As near as I
ca,n fi$'UI:e it. out, John and I are
sb.th cousins, or maybe it's
ninth. Auy'nay, my third con·
sIn Will do,m In LouIsiana Is a
tlIlrd cousin of Speaker Garner."

Both Jolul and Mid are white
haired, red faced, blue eyed l\nd
closely resemble each other In
build and general features.

".No, I"'e neHr met JOhnl"MId says. . "Yes, I'm going 0
Hlte for 111m this fall." ..

Ord Sheriff Has
.No Twin Brother

Roosev~lt Los~s In VALLEY COUNTY'S Two Scottsbluff Men Are Rivals ..
RotarIan Straw Vote . . ,.'. ISh D' . 'R Fe'

A montllago the Ord RQtaryclub TAX LEVY TO BE n t lstrlct ace ~ or ongress
took a straw vote oUts membership .. .. . '. .
on president and governor and at S· AME A'S'c IN 9 8----------'--------
that time Herbert Hoover received . 1 31 People out in Scottsbluff, in' the His opponent, Mr. Carpenter, has
10 votef!, Franklin D. Roosevelt 9, west edge of the 5th Congressional lived in Scottsbluff fifteen years.
Dwight Gris'f\'old 15. and Chas. W. district in whch Ord is also located, For a time he 'was employed by the
Bryan 5. Monday a second straw know that whichever way the wind Burlington as an accountant and
vote was ta\l:en by the club, the vote In Spite of Valuation Decrease, blows this fall, one of their candi- then went to the west coast where
being: Hoover,' 14, Roosevelt, 6; Board Votes·~.to.Get Along dates will be sent to Congress. he was gener'al manager of the
Griswold, 14, Bryan 6. The club ' Both Robert G. Simmons, republlc- municipal gas & water departments
plans to take a straw vote once a On 3.70 Mill Levy. ' an incumbent, and Terry Carpenter, of the city of Long Beach, Calif. Re-
month untll'the Novtlnber election. ~__ democratic nominee, are long time turning to Scottsbluff, he entered

. residents of Scottsbluff.
In spite of the:: tact that assessed Both Simmons and Carpenter are Although the actual circulatinl[

valuation cuts <lP. all kinds of prop- young men. Both are well edu- of petitions for an irrigation dls-
erty this year whittled between six cated, clean and capable. Both are trict between Ord and North Loup
and seven milllon dollars' worth of personally dry, and any Scottsbluff has not started yet a big majority
property off the" tax rolls, Valley resident wlll testify that neither of the land owners involved are
county wlll ttt ~to get along in has ever been known to take a showing interest in and enthusiasm
1932 ona tax J(lvy of 3.70 mills, drink. Both are married and have for the project, says W. O. Zangger,
which is the sani~ levy as was made children. one of the leaders in its promotion.
for 1931. So the county board of He feels that there wlll be no dif-
supervisors decided Tuesday, at an ficulty in securing the signatures
important sessiop. devotell almost of 51 per cent of land owners in the
entirely to the discussion of econ- 10,000 acr& tract involved.
omy measures. / i .

The new general fund levy is 2.33 As po nted out in last week's QulZt
mills as compared with 2.25 mills the project is made possible througb
last year, the new bridge fund levy the Reconstruction JI'lnance Corp..
is 1 mill as compared with .75 last oration's offer to loan $250,000 at
year and the Interest on bonds levy 3 per cent interest to build a dam
is increased from .31 to .37, yet the and dredge a ditch from the Ord
total county levy stays at 3.70 mills, railroad bridge to a point 3% miles
the same as in 1931. ~ south of North Loup.

Holding the county tax fevy to Most of the area involved Is suf..
this level is made possible by the ferinlt from drouth this year and

4·H Club Show Was Big Finan- board not makl~g a levy for road has done likewise for the past three
Sheriff George S. Round of Ord cial Success, Officers State; work nor for the "''Valley county successive summers. Though the

believes he 'must have a twin bro- fair which was' discontinued this soil is fertile, rain fall has been
ther.. At least liuch was the im- Program Pleasing-. year. In 1931 ~e road fund levy lacking and farmers are up against
pression given by th& Omaha World ". " was .3 of a mill and the fair levy it financially.
ll' Id I t k h tf 09 of a mlll I Some figures given to the QuiZ
~~era as wee w en commen ng Valley county's first Junior Fair . .' J
upon the "holiday farm strike" sponsored by boys and girls 4-H Valley county will realize be- this week by Mr. Zangger wlll be
they quoted ~heriff George S, clubs and held Tuesday and yes- tween 25 and 30 thousand dollars interesting:
Round of Washmgton county. terday in Ord was a big success for its road fund from gas tax and The cost of raising field corn, he

Reading the article in the paper, from every standpoint say County au~o lice~se souties, ~ounty Cle!'k I (he automobile business there and points out, will approximate $1.25
, KI a 0 ts 0 affid It is belie ed three years ago launched a gasQ-, per acre up to husking time, plus

the Valley county sheriff wondered Agent C. C. Dale and Harold Benn, 1m p m u. v line and coal business. He now 190C per acre taxes, plus $1.38 inter-
if he was seeing double. Knowing president of the Junior Fair as- that ne~essary. work can be
he hadn't taken a drink of "bum" sociation. It is estimated that don~ WIth this money without re- owns and operates several "cut est per acre on farm loans, which
confiscq.ted liquor: he finally rea- close to MiOO people visited the sorting to general taxation. price" fllling stations in cities of it Is estimated wlll average $25 per
soned the blunder out. He came to fair, most of them attending wed-I Particularly in, its general fund, BOB SIMMONS western Xebraska. acre. The total average cost per
the conclusion that some reporter nesday which walt "Ord Chamber the county is likely to run short Mr. Simmons, known to most of In one respect, Messrs. Simmons acre of raising field corn in" the
on the World-Herald must have of Commerce Day" before the year of 1932 ends, many his constituents as "Bob", was born and Carpenter are markedly dls- Loup valley under present "dry
imagined the Valley county sheriff I The program T~esday was con-I believe. In 1931 a general fund and reare4 in Scottsbluff. In 1922 similar for while both are person- land" operations wlll thus approxi
as residing at VaHey in .Washington lfined entirely to the judging of ex- ~~~YOOOO.f i 2'i~32~llli~h ~~OUtft din he tan for county attorney of ally dry the former is li1Qlwise m~fI $;f5~b.ese costs must be paid
county. . <' hibits and to baseball games be-1cre~ses' r:cently' ~thoriz:d I~ a:= Shcotdts tBhlufff McountYK~nkd'idfOlflOiwindg politicl!-lly dry while Mr., Carpenter whether a crop Is raised or n06l'

Anrhow the shenff has no bra- tween Elyria and Arcadia and sessment values,",the new levy of t e ea 0 oses m a , r en s i I' i II . Thl th ill td hi t k th f s po It ca y wet. He believes that s year e corn w no average
ther m Washington county. Olean and Oak Creek. Elyria WOll 2.33 mllls wlll bring in only $39,000. ~~~:ress.m ~e mJ'ide so e :n~e. w~~ prohibition has been a failure and over 12 bushels per acre so at 250

" the opener, 10 to 6, and in the final Moreover it is pointed out that elected. Since then he has been evidently is supporting the national per bushel the average yield would

MISS ATWOOD TO I
~:~:~iP~~f: ?tkt~:e~~:k t~f4'K~~~ ~unds for pbor relief will be needed returned to Washington every two democratic party's platform. - bring just $3.00 per acre, or 53c less
neth Barber who hit a home run !n greater amounts during the com- years where he has made a wonder- . Both men undoubtedly wlll speak than actual production ~ost.

CO C S
land a three-bager at critical mom- mg winter than. eyer before so only ful record as one of the most cap- in Ord and other towns of Valley Under irrigat~on a. httle extra.

NDU TWOM~N I ents. Both were fast games. . by the most strmgent economy can able. younger legislators in the county during the coming two might be needed m canng for small-
. . I Wednesday a more varied pro- the county hope to break even on IcapItol. . months er fields so a fair estimate of the
, • riI' Igra .• -was offered the principal general fun.fl expenses. Upon the ...,. . _..,...__~...... same initial cost might be placed

PR0JE-.TIN ORD ".. ,. request of County Clerk Klima, . ';I' at $3.70, which includes cost of
1 l, feature bemg an exhibjUon of blind- ev'e officer In the cou.rt house this HS ENROLLMENT Ask Governor To plowing, planting, cultivating, seed,

- wlded driving and shooting by ry bit d b gg t f ti etc., taxes, interest on farm loan,
--.......... ~~~~er~~~'seth~0:~ini~-f~~4e~ar~i~t~~~ke~~e~s~set01\~ oinc~ a~d i:; • • . Gravel Hiway 171 the same as ip the "dry land" estl·

More Than 300 Women Now ~nd who was brought to the JUn- eliminating all items that are not WILL BE CLOSE TO A delegation of Ord men that mates. To this would have to be
E II d F W k t St t I or Fair under the auspices of the absolutely essential it is believed included Rep. M. J. Cushing, H. B. added 60c per acre for interest on

nro e or or 0 ar Ord Chamber of Commerce. that some savings can be made.. VanOecar, Dr. J. W. McGinnis, E. ditch loan, $1.00 per acre for pay-
Early IIJ Coming Month. His eyes secureiy blinded and If funds do run short, Valley coun-1300 SAYS BELLc. James and Ralph W. Xorman, ment on the principal of the loan,

Itaped, Mr. Anderson put on a mar- ty .will have to register w.arrants, drove to Lincoln last Friday and 60c per acre for the water right and
velous exhibition of automobile before the year ends. . : called upon Governor Chas. W. possibly 50c per acre for extra lab"

Idriving, seeming to sense cars and I M~st townships likewise are Bryan, their object being to pres- or, or a total cost of $6.40..
lother obstacles in his path by' hol~lllg levie.s down to the absolute Registration Week Total Is 236, ent Valley county's offer to pay With adequate water an average

I
,omd uncanny sense. His !!hooting mimmum thl~ year. Led by Ar- half the cost of graveling Highway yield of 70 bushels peJ.' acre of field

,likewise pleased the lArge crowd. cadia townshIp, which cut its last 60 More Expected; School No. 171 to .the Garfield county line corn is guaranteed which at 25c per

'

Another added attraction was an year's levy of 3.30 mills down to Opens Next Monday. on condition that the state take bushel would bring the producer
acrob.atl.c exhibitlon by Miss Mary only .23 of a. mlll for 1932! the yar- this road over and complete it to $17.~0 per acre, or a gain over cost
B k f v I L h . f ious townshIps are maklllg large Bartlett via Ericson. of $11.10. "Which would you

a er 0 .,ort 1 oup, W 0 per orm- . With 236 s·tudents enrolled I'U Ord h hed on the platform before the grand- cuts. There are only fIve excep- Governor Bryan heard them cour- c oose, t e loss of 53c per acre asIetand in a' .\"<iY tilat pleased the tions to this rule, Eureka, Indepen- high school at the end of registra- teously, members of the delegatlon at present or a clear profit of $11.10
'crowd quite as well as any high- dent and Liberty levying the same tion week, Superintendent Mlllard said, and expressed much interest per acre under irrigation 'It' Mr.
salaried ac,obatbrought here by· amountf! as for last year, and Ord Bell announced yesterday that in the proposition but declined to Zangger says.
the fair board has ever done. II and Vinton Increasing slightly. when school opens next Monday the commit himself on doing the work Some people might say thatd

A treasure hunt for the children, Noble reduced from 3 mills to total enrollment will be close to this summer. He wlll do so if funds this year's crop is unusually poor
filled the morning hours and in. 2.40, Elyria from 2.80 to 2.20, Ger- 300, which is practically the same are available, he promised, but ex- this is hardly a fair comparison
he afternoon a program of foot: anlum from 3 t.o 2.50, Michigan from as last year. If anything, there plained that gas tax and auto but Zangger points out that a five

races bicycle races daylight flre-. 3 to 2.90, Spnngdale from 2.00 to wlll be a slig:ht increase, he says. license funds are running low and year average would show the initial
work~, band music ~nd ball games: 1.35, ~orth Loup from 2.00 to 1.50, The freshman enrollment last that funds may not be available un- cost to be about $1.00 per acre
provided plenty of entertainment Enterprise from 2.30 to 2.00, Yale week was 59, the sophomore en- t1l next year. higher because of higher labor ex-
for all. Ball game's ~were played I from 2.60 to 1.70, Davis Creek from. rollment 45, junior enrollment 61 pense, which would bring average
between Burwell and the Ord 4.00 to 3.00. . and senior ~nrollment 71. Out of E th'C k 0 "dry land" costs to $4.53 per acra.
Camels and between the Delco-I How Arcadia townshIp will be the fifty or .slxty students who have ar· . rac s pen The average corn production over
Lights and. Mira Valley but the able to get along on a levy of .23 yet to regIster, at least ninete.en In Polak Hay Field this period would not exceed 30
Quiz goes to press too Ilarly' to of a ml\l when 3.30 mills was used will be seniors, says the supenn- , . bushels per acre and the average
chronicle the final results. . i last year, with the valuation de- tendent. This will make the senl~r People who live west of Ord are price 45c per bushel, which would

Most of the program yesterday creases further reducing tax money, class even larger than last year s still marveling at a huge crack that amount to $13.50 or a gain of $8.97.
was provided by the Chamber of I is puzzling court house officials. Iwhich was the largest In Ord high opened up in the earth on the Joe On the other hand, adding $1.00
Commerce but one unscheduled bit I Arcadia township' levied .12 for I school's history. . Polak farm about three weeks ago. per acre for higher labor and feed

LZ9.REJNCEl ATu.x:xJO was a partial eclipEie of the sun' general fund expenses in place of I Most of the students who have So far no plausible explanation has to the irrigation costs, making them
Miss Florence Atwood of the early in the afternoon, most people' .60, cut out road and bridge fund Iy~t to register are Ord boys and been offered of the unusual occur- $7.40 per acre, and figuring the 70

agricultural college extensIon ser- in the crowd dividing their atten-! levies entirely, and levied .11 of a gIrls who overlooked registration rence. bushel' yield at 45c, the returll
vice wlll come to Valley county tion between watching the program mill for. llbrary in place of .90. Iweek and will register on the A dull booming sound was heard would be $31.50, or a profit of $24.10
each of the next seven months to and squinting at the eclipse. Although the Arcadia vl\lage gen- opening day of school, next Mon- by Mrs. Polak one cloudless day per acre over the five year period,
meet with project leaders of wom- 'Anyway. Valley county's first eral fund levy was decreased from day, September 5th. about three weeks ago, it Is said, or a clear gain of $15.13 per acre
en's extension clubs, according to Junior F~ir goe;! into the record 5.65 to 4.•0. the tot~1 I.evy increas~s, Gra~e school registration Is ~ot and she could not Imagine what above farming without irrigation.
County Agent C. C. Dale. books as an unqualified success an due to addll1g a smkmg fund WIth held In advance but the superlll- caused it. Two or three days later On crops that might be raised

The first fall meetings of the example of wnat unselfish, c~m- a levy of 1.10 mills. The new total tendent says that this number never Mr
d
· Polak whas

i
mhowing his 'alfalfa other than field corn the compari

. munity effort can do and a tribute Is 6.30 ml\ls. fluctuates to any great extent so an one of s orses fell into a sons are similarly in favor of iI.'-
project clubs are to be held at the to the boys and girls who worked Xorth Loup village levies remain will probably be about the same crack in the ground. When he ex- rlgation and leading spirits in the
county agent's office, October 4 and th . I t 'th th as last year amined tlie crack he found that it irrigation project believe that th.e
5. The meetings start at 10 o·clock. so hard to put it on. e same as ~s year WI e ex- '. . iii. - ceptlon of an mcrease of the water Teachers are begmn4ng to arnve was sem -c rcu a,r in shape and opportunity should be gr'asped and

Two hundred thirty-two women 1932 I C t' and electric bond fund . levy from this week and by today or tomor- about a hundred yards in length. work started at once.
oIr0acly belong to twenty-one clubs S oun y s '3.2 mllls to 4 mllls, the increase row I.t is expected that the entire In places the crack was eighteen
which have elected and reported BI'ggest Year F~or being made necessary by the valu- teachmg staff will be h~re and inches wide and in some places
their project leaders to the '!arm ation decreases. making plans for the year s work. twenty feet deep.
bureau office. Other groups of l~larnl ForecloSllreS Some school district levies are !<'aculty meetings are scheduled for Frequently small cracks develop
women may form their organiza- . 1<,wer than last year, notably at Ar- almost every day between now and during a freezing spell in winter
tions and elect leaders between People back east who may thmk cadia where the reduction is from Monday. but this is -the first time a crack
now and October 1st. . that c;onditions are good in the 111.6 In 1931 to 6.8 for 1932. Many ---------- )f this size has occurred during the

The October lesson Is about fix- great open spaces should take a school districts had to raise their Puncture Vine Is ~ummer.
ing up and making over clothing. .ook at mort~age foreclosure rec- levies, however, due partly to lower The Polak farm is eight miles
One of the first suggestions of the ords for 1932 m Valley county. So property valuations and partly to Prevalent In Ord west and two miles north of Ord
lesson is that each homemaker take far this year 49 such foreclosures the fact that in every district the Puncture vine, the thorny weed and many from here have driven
stock of what her family has on have been flled with Alfred Wei- free high school tuition levy is in- that first made its appearance here >ut to examine the phenomenon.
hand that might be improved or re- gardt, c~rk of the district court. creased by .8 of a mill. This in- two or three years ago, is spread
made. Project leaders may bring Heretofore' 19~1 was the biggest crease is made necessary both by ing rapidly, so the Quiz learns this
garments to the October meetiI)g year for foreclosures, 29 being fUed. more enrollment in high schools week. Especially in the east part
if they want suggestions from Miss By the first of the year it is feared and by the lower valuations, the of town, around the seed houses,
Atwood or the other leaders. that there will have been. 75 fore- county clerk explains. elevators and the city light plant,

Other lessons this season will be closures filed in Valley county. . The Nebraska state levy is, of many puncture vines are growing.
about inexpensive Christmas plans. course, higher this year, having Monday W. A. Anderson detected a
and gifts home nursing taking MHiord Makes Improlements. been increased from 2.04 mills to large patch of it near the high
care of the summer meat supply, James MUford Is having exten- 2.37 mllls. However, the gen~ral school building and the janitors
the use of dairy and poultry pro- sive decorating done" this week in trend of taxation Is downward, botl! were busy mo~t of the day digging
ducts, and home baking. All the the postoffice, Norm Holt doing the through the valuation ~uts and be- it out.
clubs in the state, totaling a mem- work. Last week Mr. MUford had cause levies also are bemg lowered. Puncture vine, so called because
bership of more than 15,000 are t~e \~~r~~o~f t~:n~~~ld~~fn~~~~p~~~ BAKE SALE. it produces thorny pods that often
taking the same series of lessons nest Woolery being' the painter in puncture the stomachs ot animals
in the emergency project. called . You are cordially invited to at- eating it, grows low to the ground
"Live-At-Home". Women who be- charge..~n oU burner Is being in- tend the Catholic ladles bake sale and has green-white leaves. Some
longed to project clubs last spring stalled in the basement of the Mil- at Pecenka & Perlinski's M~rket I of the thorns are so long that when

ford buUding that was damaged by th h d i th f II hillhad two emergency lessons, one fire, Mr. Milford adopting this Saturday afternoon, Sept_ember 3. ey ar en n eat ey w
about gardens and the other abo.ut system of heating for the postoffice,' 23-lt even puncture pneumatic tires.
canning. Food Center and Benda stores be- A community-wide errort should

cause it will require little personal -(lIen Fales and famlly left' be made to eradicate this danger-
Ord Monday. They were going to ous weed before it becomes more

attention. He does not plan to re- Burwell and afterwards to Mitch- widely spread than It Is now.
pair or rebuild his corner building ell. so it is reported. The Fales ----------
until spring at least. family has been living in Mrs. -Tuesday August Pet e r son

Nellie Coombs' property on 16th went to Taylor to attend a sale.
-Use the Ql'i>. Want Ads for street. Mr. Fales was a barber in :'drs. Peterson went as far as Bur-

quick and eure results. the Benjamin shop. well and visited her mother.

'l",n" nued on PaJ{8 t.)

Paul Blessing Wins
Junior Golf Tourney

By defeating Floyd Beranek in
the final round, Paul Blessing won
the top flight of the golf tourna
ment for boys under 16 held Mon
day by the Ord Golf club. Paul
finished three up with two to go in
his final round with Floyd. James
Milliken was medalist with a 43 in
the qualifying round.

In the second flight Merrill
Hud'cg took honors by beating
Tunnicliff after eliminating Dean
Barta in the semi-final round.

The first flight consolation was
won by B. Zulkoski and the second
by H. Zulkoskl.

Sixteen boys played in the
tournament and before starting in
the morning Bud Shirley, who had
charge of the meet, presented each
lad with a new golf ball. After
the tournament each boy was given
a prize, these prizes being donated
by Ord merchants.

It was a successful and pleasure
able day for the boys involved and
Pro Shirley says he has never seen
a better behaved bunch in his life.
He didn't hear a cuss word all day,
he says, and the boys were as
courteous to each other as though
they had been playing tournament
golf for years. .

Married at Burwell.
At Burwell on August 10, during

the rodeo, Miss Julia Petersen, of
Boelus, and Boyd Wetzel, of North
Loup, were united in marriage, the
Qur~ learns. They kept the nup
tials a secret for some time but
told friends last week. Mrs. Wet
zel is employed at the Emil Foth
home whUe her husband works for
Ernest Lange. Both a,re fine young
people and are entitled to con-
gratulations. .

Stanley S~tterfield's' Class C
Hereford Tops Show; Many

Fine Animals Shown.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

A Hereford ca.lf raised and fed
by a Loup county boy who fQr- two
years has been a member of a Val
ley county baby beef club because
his own county has no such club,
was the grand champion in the baby
beef contest held in connection with
the Junior Fair here this week.
Stanley Satterfield, a brother of
County Treasurer George Satter
field, is the Loup county boy who
was so honored by Cecil MeansJ

..-ho judged all livestock at the fair.
Young Satterfield's Hereford calf,

smaller and lighter than many in
the show, was shown in Class C
but when the grand champion baby
bee!! was choiien it was' judged
superior to Class A and B animals.

Fine exhibits of cattle and swine
of all breeds featured the Junior
Fair, 4-H club boys again proving
that even among senior breeders
they have few superiors.

In the Shorthorn class the Ward
boys from Arc.adia, J ..0. and Pres
ton, swept all before them and took
first, second, fourth and fifth prizes
with Harold Garnlck winning third.
There were not so many entries in
either the Shorthorn or' Angus
claeses but many fine baby beeves
were shown. J. C. Ward's calf was
reserve champion.

Dean Marks was pre-eminent
among Junior Angus breeders and
his calves won first and third, 01'
vil Sorensen walking away with
second and fourth premiums.

. The Class A Herefords saw Ken
neth Koelling's calf win first, Har
old Koelling's 2nd,. Donald Marks
3rd and Melvin Koelling's 4th while
in Class B Charles Zangger won
1st, OrvU Sorensen 2nd, Donald
Marks 3rd, VerI Madison 4th and
Melvin Koelling 5th. Stanley Sat
terfield's grand champion calf was
1st in Class C while Charles Zang
ger won 2nd, OTvil Sorensen 3rd,
Harlan Wyrick 4th and Gilbert Bab
cock 5th.

All cattle judging was done
Tuesday, and Wednesday afternoon
the baby beef parade was a brave
sight, led by young Satterfleld's
grand champion calf. Many of the
beeves entered in the Valley county
show wlll be sent to the Ak-Si:lf
Ben show in Omaha later. Due to
the hot, dry summer here most of
the 4-H club animals wer'e llght
and between now and Ak-Sar-Ben
time s10uld put on flesh and be in
better shape so it Is thought that
they will acquit themselves well at
the big show.'

Never at a fair in Valley county
has there been a better 4-H club
exhibit of swine than at the junior
fair this week. All important
breeds were represented and CecU
Means. did an excellent job of
judging, especially in the fat bar
row class with all breeds competing.
In this class Ernest Jefferies won
1st, Orle Sorensen 2nd, George Jef
feries 3rd. Charles Jefferies 4th and
Cledith Thompson 5th.

Among the Duroc breeders J. C.
and Preston Ward took both 1st
and 2nd prizes for junior boar and
gllt, Kenneth Eglehoff won 3rd and
4th for junior boar and 4th and 5th
for junior SOw, Hugh Ward won 5th
for' junior boar 'and third for junior
sow. In the litter of four contest
Kenneth Eglehoff took 1st and Hugh
Ward 2nd, these being the only two
entries.

TAYLOR BOY" HAS IOrdMan Is Di~tarit

CHAMPION CALF Rela~iveOfDemo
. NOllllnee

AT JUNIOR FAIR
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Read The Quiz This Week
And Every Week for

All The News! .
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J-Iotel LINCOLN
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

250 This beauliEui holel of Lin-
Mod coin istheeslablished r.ndez-
ROOMS vous of ~usiness .a?rJ pleasure

fC' I f the SOCIal and CIYIC cenl.r 0
1~~cW~~:: the Nebraska Capital. .

$ 50 Delicious food at popularI· prices In lhe Coffee Shop
to tuo and Pompeian Cafeteria.

Noble Echoes
Misses SQphie and Mary Kasper,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kas
per, sr. left for Omaha Wednesday
after several weeks vacation with
home folks. Mr. Kasper and George
took them down.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski and
children were Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests at the Joe Wadas
home.

Ed Kasper, sr.· and Joe Korbelic
accompanied Anton Adamek to
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, sr. and
family attended the surpri~e party
at .J. J. Novosad's Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Desmul and
family and Evelyn Suchanek were
Sunday afternoon visitors at Rene
Desmul's.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda drove to
Columbus Friday and returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, sr. and
family spent Thursday evenIng at
Frank Wigent's.

Several from this neighborhood
attended the party at Wm. Novo
sad's.

Will Adamek and Chas. Desmul
helped Joe Korbelic stack hay last
week.

V. J. Desmul was hauling wheat
to town last week.

STANDARD. OIL COMPANY
A OF NEBRASKA
- "A Neblaska Instifution"

and no "bubble trouble"
Quick starting requires plenty of "liaht Cractions"-but too man)'
"light fractions"give bubble trouble-v:por lock in technical language
-due to gas bubbles developing in the feed line which cause unC\'en
p?wer-especially noticeable after the motor gets warmed up.

:. STANDARD Red Crown GASOUNE is quick on the trigger and guar
antees an even.flow of power in old motors with warm gasoline feed
aQ.d in new motors designed for cold Ceed.

t , '
:An entirely< new gasoline, made to new specttications, by new refin

Ing processes-.STANDARO Red Crown ~ASOUNE is outstanding Cor low
gas cost per mIle and for freedom Crom carbon Corming impurities.
SUlphur free and gum Cree, STANDARD Red·Crown GASOUNE is trouble
free-gasoline for thrifty motor operation and sstisCying power. At all
Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers everywhere in Nebr..skr,

NO HESITATING STARTS

ATLAS TIRES~SOLD AND SERVICED-ASK TO SEE THE ATLAS GUARANTIE

~_ ,,-_ _~ ]. '

i BACKFORTY
I _
I B7 oJ• ..L KOV,lND.l
I .'
~--~~~.~~.~ ~ .

muutmuttwtttuttttttttmtttttttutttu

q'Somethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

-000-
Up in Hot Springs, S. D., the

power company has In a tiny parl
like space the most' charming pool,
oval shaped. A little pink quartz
bungalow, heavy bungalow-like
roof and all of rock, sits in one side
of the pool, and I1lonstrous gold
fish flip In and out. At night, a
red glow shines out the little arch
ed windows, and under the heavy
eaves green lights glow.

Water for the pool jets in a small
fountain atop a massive looking
pink quartz and cement affair re
sembling a war-time tank: Then
the water slips down one end of
the tank, over a lighted round sign,
lnto the pool.

I can't J;llake it sound as attrac
tive as It is.

-000-
In the delightful plunge, in the

same small summer resort city, I
saw Clarence Davis and Virginia,
paddling happlly about.

Just like me. I like water to
paddle in, don't you? Let's paddle
oftener, shall we?

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shirley of
Grand Island were in Ord and
spent the day last_Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Col
lison and children returned re
cently fro~ a visit In Minden and
other place,s in the state.

Tllken to Asylum.
Last Thursday Frank Evans of

Arcadia was committed to the state
hospital for the insane at Hastings
and was taken there by Sherif!
George Round. Mr. Evans, a man
of about fifty, has been suffering
from extreme nervousness and it
is believed he will improve rapidly
at Ingleside.

&UmttttttttUttttttttttuutttuttttttuwtt
I thought of a dandy mispro

nunciation the other day, but I can't
remember wl!.o it belongs to. Will
Someone kindly come forward and
claim this youngster for his own?

It is "confistlcate". In place of
conf!scate.

-The Expression club enjoyed a
picnic Friday evening in the Ord
Park. They had, a lunch, played
games and had a swim In the river
n~ar the Mortensen cottage. Rev.
Real and Mrs. Marioh Cushing ac
companied the young people.

--- --- ... .,.., -'" ... _-

same time board of education mem
bers hesitated to cut salaries great
ly, which might have resulted In
the loss of teachers who have been
proved e·fficient, or to eliminate
from the curriculum any courses
that have been found advantageous
in past years.

Supt. Bell and the board solved
the question nicely, we believe, by
putting into effect a nominal sal
ary cut and reducing the fa<;lllty by
only' one teacher, thus effecting a
saving in school costs without
hampering the courses of study of
fered. Other teachers absorbed the
work of the one eliminated. which
proves that those who· guide the
destinies of Ord's young people are
willing to co-operate to a greater
extent than their employers de
manded.

Ord has a beautiful, modern
school plant; a capable superin
tendent; an efficient corps of in
structors. With a larger student
body and a city that is willing to
support the schools to the limit
much may be aCCOmplished this
term. .

Is sudan grass poisonous? This
question has been debated in Ne
braska for many years. The an
swer is .. yes and no,"

It is generally known that sor
gums are apt to poison animals
when stunted by drought, frost, or
trampling. Sudan grass is related
to the sorgums.

Yet a case of poisoning from
-000- pure s,udan grass has never been

I think I'm going to have to quit proved. Every case of so-called
this above monkey business. It Is sudan poisoning that has been care-
tough on my spelling apparatus. fully studied has revealed a mlx-

• -000- ture of sorgum plants or sorgum-
Visiting around other newspub- sudan hybrids. Sudan and sor-

I1shlng establishments, I find many gum plants wlIl cross readily, and
evidences of super-culture and re- it seems that Is where the trouble
finement that the Quiz office lacks. arises.
Ours may still be called a printing The thing to do would be to pro
office, but not so the Times-Herald, duce and plant pure seed, but that
of Alliance. Is not easy. Although' sorgum seed

Their building, new a few years is bigger and darker, an occasional
ago, has elle-gant hlgh-eeiled pri- sudan grass kernel grows just as
vate offices for a number of bosses. big and just as dark.

DEPRESSION BEATERS. Windows high enough so no one The poisonous substance formed
There were probably many firms can walk up Qutslde and shoot the Is hydrocyanic or prussic acid. It

in the country that ~ucceeded in innocent editor as he works is not present in doses large enough
"beating the depression" last year Walls are finished in a' gentle to be Injurious when plants are
but it is more than a coincidence spring green perhaps to aid- ideas t green and healthy. The same poi
that the two ,~oncerns who "beat to spring fo:th, eh? Ison may also develop In Johnson
the depression on the largest scale Windows are furnished with gr!lss or wild chokecherry leaves.
were the two greatest users of Iheavy silk draperies in colors, hung [ The danger from so-called sudan
newspaper advertising space, the from iron rods. Glass curtains are grass poIsoning is so remote that -The Rollin Dye grocery store
American Tobacco Compa~y and not lacking. And on a broad wall it is hardly worth tak.ing into con- was closed last week, Mr. Dye sell.
the Great Atlantic and PaCific Tea space hangs a big tapestry, also sideration when planting this crop. ing out the last of his stock at halt
Company. depending from a wrought iron bar. Those who. wish to take precau- price.· His future plans are in-

The American Tobacco company Don't you imagine they probably tlons may first test out a drought· definite, Rollin says.
not only exceeded its gross busi- serve tea each afternoon, to live up stricken crop w~th a couple of poor- - ------------------- _
ness of any previous year but its to such surroundings? er animals. The feeding of such 11....,...., ,....,.....,.......,.......,,...., .....,,....,1 ....,',
net profits also exceeded the prof- -000- feeds as corn and alfalfa hay be- .-. ~ ......
its of any year before, even the When my father owned it the fore turning the cows out is clalm-
boom of 1929. first of those many years,' the I ed to afford protection also.

Selling a billion dollars worth Times-Herald was only a mere I MUCh, can be said in favor of su- D
of groceries, the A. & P. company printing omce. And very mere, at dan grass forage. An acre of It .
moved into flrst place in gross re- that. The walls were adorned with will caI,:ry as much livestock as sev-
tail selling.. . ink smears and telephone numbers eral acres of native pasture. Dry D

Among other large companies and also a few reminders or note~ weather has little effect on this D
some reduced their advertising ap- on newstories ordering print paper, African plant which was brought Th'e' ban'ks 01 Ordpropriations to a minimum and etc' over from Khartum, Sudan, in
were sadly hit, others diverted One modest window was I!'arnlsh. 1909. It will mature in less than D
their appropriations from news- ed with heavy layers of papers and three months, and is often used as - D
papers to other mediums such as plenty of dust. Another opening a catch crop. It also makes fairly
handbills and circulars and there- (nto the back room provided a fine good hay. W'I-II 0 b ser veLa-
by threw money away while still place through which to bawl out D D
others c~>ntinued wit~ their regular the printers, yeU at the llnotyplst, r----------------~----~
advertismg and profited thereby. or shout for the devil. Of course, I Wh

In ~he long run there Is no ad- I mean the printer's devil, than- en You and I I D
vertismg medium that will furnish whom no one was than-whomer Were YounO', r b D M' -D
results at as low cost as news- in those ancient days. ..... 0 ray 0 non-
papers. And there is no economy Things clipped around there. L Maggie 1 '
so mistaken as a reduction of ad- When the editor heard of an accl- D
vertising. dent, he jammed on his hat and ------------- D

made of! in long strides for the 26 Years Ago This Week. d S h d
r
--------....------------. scene, to be his own star reporter. A new comet, Daniel's comet, was . ay ept st an'

'I'HE COOI{'CO. ' :. When the "Big Press" wouldn't run, making nightly appearance~' in the ID ." •, D
;'"\ no expensive help available for eastern sky.

r I 'OL YUl\1 YU1\I' I h th dit h d f 1 Tuesday was the county primary. '"' - ' • .l.l • • ours, e e or sea ew ayers election and in the only two con-
L . , of clothes and dived into the ' -II b I' d II

--------. 4 mysterious and greasy trouble tesfs Alvin Blessing got the re.pub- D WI, e ~ ose a D
Mrs. Cornell writes In a correc- himself, and often emerged, ink- lica nomination for county clerk ..,

tion to her recipe for canning large stained and tired after hours of and Elmer King the same nomln-
b i h hard work, but with the O''1':d press ation for assessor.cucum ers, say ng t at included in II( T . b n

the directions should be "next mor- Willing to work again. Will oys were born to Mr. and d I
. d r d Ii Mrs. Chris Bossen on Aug. 28. a yning drain and slice roundways in A dea - me was a dea - ne, but A. J. ,Shirley, Ed watson, 'Ernest

about %-inch slices. Hope no one' money was frequently scarce, sp Hallock and Dr. G. W. Taylor were •
tries to can the big ones whole," Iif a merchant looked as If he had preparing for a special 100-bird D

We are always glad to have cor- a big ad up his sleeve the paper clay pigeon shooting contest for a
rections sent in, and like to have waited a few hours while some prize of $30, the shoot to be held at
any mistakes called to our atten- heavy type-setting was done, and the Ord Driving Association's an- D D
tion. In these days of counting the merchant got his big ad, in that nual race meet. These four men
every penny, far be it from this issue.
editor to want any footstuff wasted When printers quit, the editor were regarded as about the best ....
because Qf faulty printing of re- Indulged in a little "throwing in", shots in Ord and the contest would ~
cipes, or because .the recipes are or possibly it was "setting up". settle the championship. D D
not clear, or because some in- Meaning, to you, putting type back The McNutt and Meese Poland ......
gredient has been forgotten when where it belongs, 'or putting it to- China herds were being shown at

the state fair and a wire from
jotting it down to give to the Quiz. gether to mean something.' What- there said they were carrying of! D D
So yriu help us, and we'll try to ever happened, it usually meant most of the best ribbons. .
help you. • that the editor had to work a little

We are also glad to get any help- harder, or a few hours longer, or , 20 Years Ago This Week.
ful hints which will lighten the [get a.little blacker, or perl;1aps walt During· a lIghtnipg storm Emil D D
work of the cook. Such as, for in- for his pay a longer period. I<'oth's barn in Mir" Valley caught F.-rst Nat.-onal Bankstance, putting a pinch of soda in -000- fl .,
asparagus or green peas to help A young doctor was telling of a re and only hard work by a D
th k th I Iii hi 1 th i group of young men led .9y Wilsonem eep e r nv t ng color. Or I sear y success as an anes es a Bell.succeeded in saving the struc-
such as, Mrs. Albert Anderson's giver for operations, while he was N b 'k S B k
suggestipn that chOkecherries lin training for his fpture business. t\l.re. ' eras a tate' an

I Harry Gross' horse fell over a
come- apart more readily, skin from The scene was peaceful and calm. barb wire hid in the grass and the ~
pulp, If a pinch of salt is added to I The would-be-doctor was giving boy was violently thrown, suffer- D
the kettleful as It cooks. Ithe ether through a cone. Drop by Ing a concussion that kept him un-

' ,Graham Gems. drop he poured it, and the dog conscious for thirty hours.
1 c. graham flour, 1 c. flour. *Ineeding the oper,atlon quit twitch- Wm. Draver, 72 year old Burwell D

tsp. salt. 4 tsp baking powder. 1 'Ing and lay sUlI. The young doc- man, came to the Ord fair and D
c. milk. 1 egg. 2 tbsp. molasses tor was very pleased, thinking ti i f th h
and sugar. ,3 tbsp. shortening. Iwhat a successful job he had done, r ng 0 e s ow before train timehe decided to walk back home. HeMix together dry ingredients, how easy it was to give ether, etc. 1 d ff th ~
add milk, beaten egg, molasses, The operation over, the young ree e 0 e twenty miles on foot ..J'.....,....,.....,.....,.....,.....,......., .-.w-wl...., --W
sugar and melted shortening. Bake surgeons prepared to 'move their and got home in time for supper. .;&....~~~~.a-.&......~ ~ ......J:::I~
in greased gem pans in a hot oven patient. Only to find the dog had ----------.......---~------------ __. -- =.....::============
about 25 minutes. been dead, throughout the opera·

Mrs. Clifford Sample. tion. There being no way to take
Prune Whip. a dog's pulse, the fact was Oili-

2 c. cooked prunes cut fine. 1 c. covered somewhat late, and mu;:h
walnuts cut fine. 1 tsp. vanilla. rihbing did the anesthetlcist get
Pinch of salt. 2 egg whites beaten from his fellow students upon hli
very stif!, fold in last. Bake in ability In that line.
oven untll it won't stick to a tooth -000-
pick. When cold serve with whip- No, you don't know this young
ped cream or cream. doctor.

Evelyn Knapp.
Sugar Cookies.

4 eggs, well beaten. 2 c. sugar.
1 c. butter. 2 well rounded tsp.
baking powder. 3 c. flour, sift
with baking powder. Lemon ex
tract to flavor. No other moisture
than the eggs and butter Is needed.
To make them look tempting, press
a large plump raisin Into the cen
ter of each cookie before baking.

Mrs. Dean Moser.
Chocolate Icing.

4 tbsp. scraped chocolate, melted
in a stew pan. Add 4 tbsp. sweet
milk, 1 tbsp. water, mix well and
add 1 scant c. sugar and a small
lump of butter. Boll about 5
minutes and spread on cake.

Mrs. Walter H. Jones, Arcadia.
And here is a recipe that a

friend of my mother's gave to me
in Alliance. It is not nearly as
much work as my own recipe for
making Orange Bread, and Is very
good, so perhaps you'd like it too.
Mrs. Tash is a dandy cook, Incident-
ally. .

Yellow rind of 5 or 6 oranges,
sliced very thin and in small
pieces.

1 c. sugar, 1 c. water, cooked un
til thick and set aside to let cool,
but not cold or it will sugar.

1 c. sugar. 2 eggs. 1 c. sweet
milk. 3lAi c. flour. 3 tsp. baking
powder. ~ tsp. soda. Pinch of
salt. Nuts if desired. Bake slOWly
45 minutes.

I usually use one-half of this re-
cipe: Mrs. I. E. Tash.

~E:MBERC: k
RASPPRESS AsSOCIATION
~ 1932 ~
Tbil pa~r \a reprer.ented for lener&l
advenlalnl 1t7 the Nebraaka Pr_

AallodatioD.

AMEN, SAYS THE QUIZ.
Writing in the Alliance Times

Herald last week Ben Sallows has
the following to say about the
municipal light plant of that city:

"This city wouldn't trade its
municipally owned light and power
plant for four of the Scottsbluff
kind. (Western Public Service
Company). T.his writer was a
large user of that service for three
years in Bayard and Bridgeport apd
learned that courtesy and service
are words unknown to the Western
Public. Every Saturday night
they'd load the line with a merry
go-round or a tent show and put
out the lights on the streets, stores
and picture shows while the pop
ulace scurried hither and yon
searching for the service man and
manager. Every time the light~

ning flashed, the power and lights
went out.

"Alliance has none of that. We
get service at a lower rate than
Scottsbluf!. We do not pay for
street lighting, sewer flushing,
water pumping and a lot of other
things that are assessed against
Scottsbluf! property owners in ad
dition to their llght rates.

"What Scottsbluff wants to do is,
of course, its own business and Al
liance Isn't interested one way or
the other. But it is interested
when the report is circulated that
this city isn't in favor of its pres
ent system of municipal ownership.
Get it straight: We arel"

To our mind Editor Sallo:ws has
in his brlef article presented the
case of municipal ownership versus
high lines in a masterly manner
and to all at his statements the
Quiz says "Amen." Ord is for
tunate in its efficient light plant
and in the excellence of its service.
Rarely is light or power shut of!
¥re; always Manager Allen and
other city employes arrange such
shut-downs as are necessary in
such a way that they cause a mini
mum of inconvenience. Light and
power rates here are among the
state's lowest and service is as
good as can be found anywhere.
Ord, too is thoroughly sold on muni
cipal ownership. Try and talk us
out of our llght plant!

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
Probably never aga~n will land

owners between Ord and North
Loup in the river bottom have an
opporunlty such as they have at
present. We refer to the Recon
struction Finance Corporation's of
fer to loan $250,000 to ,an irrigation
district that could be formed here,
this money to be used in damming
the North Loup river and dredging
a ditch that would put plentiful
water on 10,000 acres of land.

Best part of the offer is that tjIls
money may now be borrowed from
the government at only 3 per cent
interest, with either a ten or twenty
year amortization plan of repay-
ment. .

Ord bankers are authority for the
statement that even in normal
times an irrigation district of this
kind would have to Issue 6 or 7 per
cent bonds and discount them con
siderably in order to raise the
money. Now the money Is avail
able at less than half that interest
rate with no discounts.

Whether such a project would be
profitable is, of course, a matter for
individual land owners involved to
decide for themselves. The Quiz,
with no acreage In the proposed
district and with no personal in
terest in it, would not be so fool
hardy as to tell these land owners
that they should seize this oppor
tunity. But to us it lOOks like a
great opportunity and we are sure
tl~at If we did own land in the pro
posed district we would not hesi
tate a moment In grasping a chance
of this nature. .

From Ord's standpoint a 10,000
acre irrigation project so close
would be of incalculable benefit.
For the past twenty years Ord has
remained static; for the past year
Or two, possibly, we have even stag
nated. Our city's only great
chance of growth in population, in
opportunity and In wealth, is for
something like this project to be
brought to fruition. Loup valley
farms, given plenteous water, will
produce enormous crops. Land
values wlll increase, farms will tend
to become smaller and population
wlII thus be increased. Everybody
concerned Is bound to benefit. To
our mind it Is time that we with
drew our trust from Mother Nature,
who so often fails us in the mat
ter of rain-fall, and place our trust
in something more tangible-our
own efforts.

Entered at the l"ostoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3,1879.

J- ...

AN ENCOURAGING SIGN.
An encouraging note was sounded

last week when Millard Bell, sup
erintendent of the Ord city schools,
reported that advance enrollment
waR slightly larger than normal.
Another encouraglng sign Is the
fact that the enrollment includes
nearly all of those who attended
the schools last year, graduates of
course excepted. Few young peo
ple are quitting school before tlVlY
finish the twelfth grade during
these trying times, which gives
added hope for the future.

The Ord schools faced a some
what difficult situation this year.
Costs had to be reduced and at the
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JOliN L. ANDERSEN
successor to

Pork & Beans, family
size can lOc

Prunes, med size, 3 Ihs 19c

Bulk Macaroni, 3 Ihs 19c

Qt. Dill PickleL 15c

Sliced Pineapple, No.
I cans, each 9c

We pay Ie aho\'e market
for eggs and poultry

in trade.

Oil Sardines, 3 cans.. l0c

Bulk Tea, y:! Ih 12e

Peabeny Coffee, good,
grade, pound 17lf2c

Palmolive Beads, pkg. 5c

Bacon, sugar cure, Lh. 12e
Good flavor. Don't compare

this grade with square.
Halllburger, 3 Ibs. .. .25e

New·
markets ;J

~

meals on their tables. New foods,
for variety ••• hargains, for ~con.

omy ••• quality foods at special
prices, forhetter meals ••• that is
what a reading of the food ad\'er·
tisements 'in the Quiz does) for
countless women in Ord. IC YOU
haYen't formed the habit yet-try
it. You'll find it saves you' time.

The Quiz ca1'1'ies more food advertising than any other paper

in the upper LOlJp Valley, becaus'e ad\'ertisers know that

food·huyers read the Quiz. And that assures the food-buyer

of having all the news of the food markets, all the time.

Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.

Robinson, and Qlany, many others

-all tell us that they profit by

following the food news in th~ ad

\'t~rtising columns, of the Ord Quiz.

Not only do they know what'~ new

but they find they can shop more

. economically and place hetter

hat's
in the food

THE ORD QUIZ
(Owned and operated by

Nebraska People)

FOOD
Center

Did you get one of the big
hand bllls? If not, there Is
one at our store .for you. On
it are 'quoted prices on high
quality grocerIes, In many In
stances at lower than carload
costs today. Here are only
a. few of the sensational low
prices, a 2 pound box of the
flnest grade Salted Crackers
and a five cent school pencil
Both for 12c, near gallon
prunes at 29c, near gallon
crushed pineapple at 39c,
good sugar cured bacon at
12c a pound, summer Sl\usage
at Hc a pound, ring baloney
at 10ca pound.

We could go on and on oc
"upying a lot of space, quot
ing low prices that the big
hand bill bas on it. Here are
:], few others: Kellogg's Bran
Flakes or Kellogg's Whole
Wheat Flakes a~ 3 packages
for 23c, Camay Soap at 5c a
bar. .

And etrective Friday, for
!<'riday and Saturd<lY, the last
two days of the big sale, we
are quoting two other it~m13
which we know everyone
will want some of at prices
lower'than If you bought car
loads of it today-CELERY,
real fine, large stalks of
white, crisp' celery at 5c a
stalk, and the other, item,
Head Lettucl.', green, soUd,
large crisp heads at 5c each.
Be sure you attend the last
two,days of this great sale.

DOll't jorget
the Big

Grocery
SALE!

.'
~----

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1932. ~ -======P=A=G=E~T=H=R=E==B
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mttuUUUtutuUtutUtftUUUUUUUUtttttuttuttUUuUttttttUtttttUtUtttttttttuU -Friday M~s. Geo~ge Finch and -Mr. and Mrs. George Finch and -Doris Werber of Burwell was Sept. 18. Promotion Day and Gerber Won Money. E son were in North Loup visiting son and Mrs. Ollie Finch spent visiting for a week with the Ralph special offering to balance last. PERSONALIT MS ~ Mrs. Finch's people, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday In Burwell with Mr. and Haas famlly. She returned home year's budget. Topic: "Budget At Lexington ~"air

T. S. Weed. Mrs. Ed Helbig. Sunday. Making." ,
-Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. -Friday Mrs. carollne Lynch and -Mr. and Mrs. Rollln Dye drove Sept. 25. Rally day and New At auto races held In connection

t Ab P, I Y K' Ralph Haas and children were at daughter Grace,o! Kimball and Mr. to the Walter coats home near Ar- Year's church pledge. Topic: "The with the county' fair at Lex,ington
out eop e ou now the Alfred Christensen home at and Mrs. George Prouty of Shelton, cadla Saturday and visited until Miracle of Money". Plan now to last week Johnny Gerber, of Stan-

North Loup. relatives of the U'eorge Finch fam· Sunday afternoon. attend the basket pIcnIc supper at wood, la" was the big money win-
tttumttttttmmmtttmmuutttnmummmmmuummmmuuututtuttm -Sunday Jim Barnes went to lly, were In Ord for a shQrt time. -Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. the park Friday, Sept. 9 at 6. nero John Bagley's car, driven by

j . -Mr. and Mrs'. Ross Vincent from Greeley and from there was goIng -Emmett HardIng was taken Jack Johnson and son Vernon of I The young people elected six Sam f!offman, was Gerbber's strohng-
-Mrs. Oscar Enger was en oymg to Spalding to spend the week F Id f N th LtG d Burwell were in Ord and spent a members to serve on their cabinet. est competitor, Ger er now asa ViSl't for several days wl'th a Scottsblu" arrl'ved in Ord Sunday " r ay rom or oup 0 ran I hi "- b i

II II f I I d St F I h ·t 1 f few' hours wl'th the Joe Dworak Those elected are: Wayne Johnson, two rac ng cars, s uew one e ngniece Miss Alma Watt and a friend to see theIr parents, Mr. and Mrs. -Dair Shirley and flll;ll y 0 s an . ranc s OSPl a or d IbM L Cl k h h s
G d I I d tl ' ts m dlcal treatment He has been family. , Kenneth McGinnis, Virginia Van r,ven Y . . ar, w 0 aFrank Martin. The young people Marlon Vincent. ran s an were recen y gues e. D J MIlllk d B tty raced here several times. Gerber
in the home of their people Mr. and an invalid for several months. He -Miss Audrey Lockard of Eric- ecar, ames. en an e still sticks behl'nd the wheel of hisleft Thursday for their work in -Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of Mrs. Ford Shirley, Is a brother of Ray Harding and ' 'Sweet It Is the purpose of theF t h b i 'ti th I t son Is visiting the L W Benjamlll . old car, and proved that It Is stillremon . Omaha ave een v Sl ng e a - -Friday Mr. and Mrs. George Mrm• Wilford Williams. h' F' k P cabinet to aid in directing theJ K k d f II who M W " family, Ord and t e ran aw· about the fastest thing on wheels- oe 0 es an am y, ter's parents, Mr. and rs. m. d hlld d t h hom In roper propor

lately lived in Omaha, are now oc- Bartlett. The Nelson's are plan- Satterfield an c ren rove 0 -Dr. J. W. McGinnis made a trip loskl people of Sumter. Miss Lock- c urc pr gr.a p d when It comes to racing on a half
cupying their own home 011 N ning a trip to Blllings, Mont., Salt Gran~ Island taking Mrs., Satter- to Lincoln Saturday. ard was in Ord Monday returning tions: worshIp, study, service an mile track.
street. Lake City and other places. field's sister, Mrs. Paul Tockey and -Miss Pearl Shirley Is spending to Sumter on the motor. She will recrea_t_l_o_n_. Two Ord men, Secretary Clyde

' M R V S t d t chlldren to their home. They had a few days in Grand Island with teach this year near her home town. ChristIan Scfence. Baker of the fair association and-ML ~nd rs. . . wee an -Thursday August Pe ersen been spending a few weeks In Ord her brother Dair Shirley and fam-
chlldren returned last Wednesday shipped two car loads of cattle and Taylor. lIy, She motored that far with Ord ChUl'ch Notes The subject of the lesson-sermop. Buck Parkins, who times the Ord
from Newcastle, Nebr, They had to California. -There was a picnic Friday eve- Herschel McGrew. In all Churches of Christ Scientist, races. attended the show at Lexing-
been there on a few days visit. -Friday Mrs. Tom Weekes and ning in the Ord Park In honor of -Mrs. nud Beebe and little son for Sunday, September 4, is "Man". ton last week.Thel'r °on Edward came home with I d MI M T G f' f Gl d .u , The Golden Text is from IsaIah~ daughter Miss Bern ce an ss rs. om ra lUS 0 enwoo , of North Loup were visiting Sl.."1lday
them. He had been staying there Evelyn Janssl1ll left for their homes Minn. and Mrs. Fern Anthony and with Mrs. Beebe's parents, Mr. antJ Bethany Lutheran Church. 64:8: "NOW, 0 Lord, thou art our
for several weeks. The Sweet fam- In Beatrice after a few days stay daughter Virginia of Lincoln. Just Mrs. F. B. Shirley. S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor father; we are the clay, and thou
ily is planning on· moving this week with Ord relatives. Both young relatives were in attendance, which -Thursday Dr. J. W. McGinnis, Sunday school at 10:00. Reading our potter; and we are all the workfrom the McBeth house on M street I th B t iii d d' th f iIi fRO H t of thv hand"ladies are teachers n eea r ce nc u e e am es 0 . • un - Clyde Baker, George Parkins, jr., service at 11 in the Danish lan- ~ .to a house on the same street, the H D R II' D d C C A i tid I theschools. er, arry ye, 0 m ye an .. and Mart Beran drove to Lexington guage by the deacon. scr p ura passage use n
former Hardenbrook property late- -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski are Brown. 'and attended the races. lesson-sermon is from Genesis 1:
ly occupied by the' Dan Needham moving this week to York whereI -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlln and -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker were Chrlstlnn Church. 26, and reads: "And God said, Let
famiMlY~. and Mrs. Will Mattox of Lloyd will work f~ Ed Seyler. Pete Jensen and Miss Elfrieda Jen- in North Loup Friday evening and Our sermon subject next Sunday us make man in our Image, after

-Miss Ahna Mortensen returned sen have returned home from Rozet. were dinner guellts of Mr. and Mrs. morning will be "Israel's Wilder- our likeness: and let them have
Omaha were week end guests in home Saturday from Lincoln where I' Wyo. They arrived Sunday eve- L. E. Knapp. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ness Journey". This will be Illus- dominion over the fish of the sea,
the F. C. Williams home. . she has been attending the State ning. Mr. Jensen has a farm near Baker were visiting the M. D. Earn- trated by 'charts. In the evening and over the fowl of the air, and

-Steve Beran, Archie Keep and Unversity during the summer. She that place and the Ord parties est famlly of North Loup. the union service at the Presby- over the cattle, and over all the
the latter's son and daughter, Guy was met in Ord by Mr. and Mrs. stayed with the renters. The thresh- ~Miss Velma Baker of North tarian church. earth" and over every creeping
and Miss Eleanor, returned Sunday Axel Lindhartsen. Miss MQrtensen ers were bUSy at the farm. Small Loup was able Friday to leave the The Woman's Missionary society thing that creepeth upon the earth."
from a few days stay at Fergus has for years made her home with grain was not very good. . Ord Hospital and return to her will meet Thursday evening, Sept. A correlative passage from the
Falls, Minn" with the Paul Whipps them. She is teaching again in -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnell home. She is recovering nicely 1 at the home of Mrs. Elroy Staley. Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
famlly, who formerly lived near district 45. and chlldren drove to Burwell Sun- from an appendix operation. Miss Ladies Aid society will meet ence and Health with Key to the
Ord. Mrs. Whipps Is Steve Beran's -James Dobrovsky, nephew of ,day morning and visited an aunf, Baker will teach this year In dis- Wednesday, Sept. 7 at the church. Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
sister. Some good fishing was en- V. J. Dobrovsky, is visiting here. Mrs. Will McDonald and family. trict 13. The program will be an old fash- reads: "Man Is not matter; h.e is
joyed near Fergus Falls by the Ord His home is in Dwight, Nebr. Accompanied by members of their -Thursday Madams R. O. Hunt- lo"ned kensington. not made up of brain, blood, bones,
party. -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding and Iaunt's family the Beran's drove er, Harry Dye, C. C. Brown and Were you at Bible school last and other material elements. The

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett returned Mrs. Mae Bird were in Mira Valley seven mlles northwest of Burwell Mrs. Fern Anthony and Virginia of Sunday? Well, anyhow be there Scriptures inform us t~at man is
Sunday from_,a few days stay in Sunday and attended the Mission and visited Mrs. Art Flint. Howard Lincoln and Mrs. Tom Grafius of next Sunday. made in the ima~e and likeness
Alliance with her parents, Mr. and services in the Lutheran church. went to school to lIlrs. Flint when Glenwood, Minn. drove to the Mrs. Plans are being pushed forward of God. Matter Is not that likeness.
Mrs. H. J. Ellis. -Mrs. Charley Lickly and Mrll. he was a boy and lived in Greeley Waner Coats home near Arcadia for our missionary fair. Be sure The likeness of Spirit cannot be BO

-Mr. and Mrs. John Misko drove Carrie Lickly were dinner guests county. and spent the day. and work up your project or first unHke Spirit. Man is spiritual and
to Hastings yesterday and from Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. -There were two big parties -Monday Mrs. Fern Anthony yOU know it will be late. perfect; and because he Is spiritual
there Mrs. Misko went to Lincoln R. J. Stoltz. Sunday. In the forenoon about one and daughter Miss Virginia return- You are canIling fruit at this and perfect, he must be so under-
by train and will spend several -Mrs. Frank Sershen and Miss hundred relatives and friends met ed to Lincoln after a week's visit season. Remember the Child Sav- stood in Christian Science". (page
weeks in that city. Mr. Misko re- Marie Hall gave a miscellaneous in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe In Ord. . , Ing Institute by adding a can or 475). _
turned home last night. shower last Wednesday evening in Novosad honoring the latter's birth- -There was a family picnic Sun- more to your regular list. Plenty

-Mr. and Mrs. Ollver Colllsen of hoor of Mrs. WlIbur Casso There day. There was a fine dinner anti day with the Lester Bly famlly of cf empty cans at the church. Sees Out of Injured Eye.
Campbell were in Ord for a short were three tables of players and Iseveral hours were enjoyed in a Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. M. Guggen- When bandages were removed
time Friday. Mrll. Stanley McLain received the social way. In the evening nearly mos and daughter Miss Lucile and Presb,terlan Church. last week from Daryl Harden-

-Lyle and Mrs. Hunter were prize. Mrs. Cass received many the same company of people and a Mr. and Mrs. Anton Guggenmos of Church calendar for September: brook's right eye, injured several
moving Saturday into the Wllliams nice gifts. few others went to the country Ord, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wimmer Sunday, 4th, Home Department weeks ago when a shingle nail
property on South 18th street. -So D. G. is meeting today with home of Mr .and Mrs. Will Novosall and family of Ravenna and Mrs. Day. It Is hoped that every mem- punctured, the pupil, Daryl was

-Mrs. Claude Rathbun of Has- Mr. and Mrs. J. S. CoIllson. where anot,her big dinner was serv- Glen Bruner and two children of ber of the Home Department will pleased to learn that he could see
tings was in, Ord Saturday. She -Dale Hughes enjoyed a birthday ed and jl.ll stayed unt,n a lat~ hour. Comstock were there. They en- be able to attend the services Sun- out of the eye. He can distin
and her family are still pleased picnic Friday afternoon in the Ord -George and Miss Mary Horner joyed their dinner In the park. day. Study 10, and worship 10: 45. gulsh objects, he says, and this is
With Hastings. park. He invited a few of his boy of Greeley were calling Sunday on -Mrs. Jim McCall spent several Sunday, will be the first of five much better than he had expected
-~ord comes from Mrs. ArHe and girl friends and treated them the Ralph Haas famlly. From Ord days last week with her sister Mrs. sermons of "Man's Relation to to see. Later his father, Bert M.

Braudaway of Gering, Nebr. that to ice cream, cake and sandwiches. they went to Burwell. Leslie Canfield, Norfolk, returning Things." Topic "Do you own what Hardenbrook, will take Daryl to an
she is improving and It is expected -Mrs. Luther Pierce of Burwell -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe and son Wednesday evening with' other yoU possess." Omaha eye specialist as qis Ord
she will be taken to her own home was one of the judges of the educa- Capron returned Thursday after a members of the Ord Auxiliary and Expression club meets every doctor, F. A. Barta, states that an
this week. tlonal, cullnary and other exhibits few days stay in Grand Junction Legion, who had been attending Sunday at 7. Union preaching ser- operation can be performed that
, -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lickly, at the fair in Broken Bow last week. and other places in Colorado. Some the convention in Norfolk. Those vice every Sunday at the Presby- wlll partially restore his eye sight.
who live near Atkinson in Holt -Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen and of the fruit on their farm is fine, to return were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred terian church 8. Ladles aid meet-
county, drove to Ord Saturday and Mrs. Mabel Hansen of Fremont ar- but It'red is not sure abOut shipping Wiegardt, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark ing Wednesday at 2 Missionary -Dr. and Mrs. Gelow, of Grand Andersen
were over night guests in the home rived in Ord Saturday for a few it here. He has not decided wheth- and J. W. Goddard. Mrs. Morten- society meets Thursday at 2. A Island, were guests Sunday in' the
of Mr. Lickly's mother, Mrs. Carrie days visit. er it would prove profitable. sen had gone to Omaha from Nor- mid-week round table will be held nome of Judge and Mrs. E. P.
Llckly. -Misses Inez Swain and Lucy -Mrs. Dan Needham and Miss folk with a friend who had been every Wednesday at 8 Basket sup- Clements. The Gelows are leaving GROC ERY

-Thursday Mr. and M,i's. Dan Rowbal are at home again after Rosemary and Lynn and Reginald attending the convention. C. J. per Friday 6th at the park. in a few days for Cullen Lake,
Needham and Mrs. Carrie Lickly spending the summer attending Bee,ghly returned Sunday evening Mortensen also was in Norfolk for Sept. 11, Cradle Roll and Baptism. Minnesotf,l.. where they have a sum- I; .
came home after a few days stay ill teacher's college In Kearney. They after a few days stay with the J. a short time. . .\ TopIc: "The Separated Portion". mer cottage. I'
Bro~&~ will~u~lliili~~~~"r~R~~~~m~~Anp~.O~ ------~---~----------~-----~l------~_-Mrs. J. H. Dubry of Lincoln tors in the Ord schools. parties report a fine time. They ",-.-.-.-..__-..-.-..-.-.-.__-.-.-.-..-_-.-..;-. -_"".-.-..__-•...!.:.....-.-..-_-_-_-,.-.,;._-_-_-_-..-.-,.: ,
was visiting in Burwell coming to -Miss Audrey Lockard arrived found Mr. and Mrs. Beeghly and
Ord Saturday and spending a few Friday from Kearney where she daughters well and all sent best re
days with her cousin, Mrs. Chas. has been attending teacher's college gard to Ord friends.
Stichler. during the summer. Her home is -Saturday morning Max Guild

-Miss Laura Kaiser, who has at Ericson. left for Greenwood, Nebr. where
been in Ord with her sister, Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and' he was to visit his father. From
Frank Glover and other relatives Bobby Joe were dinner guests Ithere Max was going to Tulsa,
for over a year Is planning on go- Sunday in the country home of Mr. I Okla. He has been in Ord several
Ing to Janesvllle, Wis. with her and Mrs. John Ulrich. Iweeks visiting his sister Mrs. Chell-
niece, Mrs. Cortney Smith. The -The Catholic ladles are Plan-, ter Hackett.
latter drove to Ord to bring her ning a bake sale S!!turday after- -Miss Evelyn Demund Is work
children Miss Evelyn and Richard in noon In Pecenka & Perlinski's mar-, ing in th,e Johnson cafe until school
time for the opening of the school ket. . starts. Miss Agnes Hosek, who Is
year. Miss Kaiser wlll spend a few -Miss Alice James expects to Ivisiting in Sargent will then return
days with the' Smith famlly and :eave for Plattsmouth sometime this Iand take Evelyn's place.
then go to her home in Olds, Can. week where she wlll commence her -Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rose and
She has heard from her brothers work for the fourth year as teacher· chlldren and Doris Andersen drove
Arthur and Will Kaiser, Olds, Can. in the public schools. She has to Marquette Sunday. The latter
They claim they have wonderful taken special studies during the had been vIsiting here with the
crops, the best in years. summer in' the University of Rose's and John and Herman MllI·

California. Her brother Ralph wlll er lamilies.
graduate the coming winter from -Eloise l\orrls went to the
this university. Icountry home of Ben Phllbrlck Sat

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. E. C. urday and was visiting for a few
James and daughter Miss Edith days.
went to Lincoln. They were ac- -Mrs. H. D. Barnes and two
companied by their. daughter, Miss chlldren of Chicago and' Mrs. Thom
Edith, who Is to take up home econ- as Williams of Grand Island are
omlcs study in the state university. guests In the Ign. Klima home. Mr.
She will make her home with her and Mrs. Klima drove to Grand Is
sister, Mrs. Wm. Sieck. Havelock. land and brought them to Ord.
Miss Ruth and Jean James came Madams Barnes and Klima are sls
home with their parents. The lat- ters.' Mrs. Wllliams Is the mother
ter is enjoying a short vacation. She of these ladles. She wlll visit here
is a nurse student in the Bryan for some time.
Memorial hospital. . -Monday Mrs. D. E.' Lake and

-Rev. Charles Smith from St. son Kenneth were Grand Island
Paul, Minn. arrived In Ord Thurs- visitors between trains.
day and is a guest of his mother, -Lemoyne Myers of Wolbach was
Mrs. D. B. Smith and several other visiting his uncle J. W. Myers and
relatives here and In Arcadia and family. He left Monday for his
Loup City. He was accompanied home.
on the trip by his daughter-in-law, ~Gust Rose Is making his home
Mrs. Donald Smith and a lady in the country with his daughter,
friend of the latter, who is v~lting Mrs. Fritz; Kuehl and famlly. He
In Arcadia. recently rented his town property

-Miss Marie Hall entertained a to J. W. Goddard.
few friends Friday evening in hon· -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows
or of her mother, Mrs. Frank Ser- spent last Wednesday at Lake Eric-
shen. Dinner was' served In the son fishing.
Thorne's cafe after which the -Mrs. R. L. Rose and children I
gue-sts went to the th~atre. Those arid Doris Andersen of Marquette
In attendance were Madams Anna spent Friday In the Albert Dahlin
Nelsen, George Hubbard, Will Bart- home near Ericson. Mrs. Dahlin
lett, W. L. Ramsey, J. C. Work and accompanied the Rose famlly to
Frank Sershen. Ord.

-Mrs. John Benda and daughter -Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris
Demaris left Friday for a visit in were In Grand Island for a few
Lincoln, after which they wlll go hours Sunday.
to their home in Dallas, Texas. I -Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCrearY
Mrs. Benda's son Jack is staying and two sons Leed and Craig of
here for a few days longer to vlllit Chicago arrived Saturday. They
'with his aunt, Mrs. Ed Zlkmlind. had been on a southern trip and
Mrs. BPllda says Jo'hn Is still em- were In Texas. Mrs. McCreary Is
ployed with the U. P. company. a daughter of Charley Goodhand.
He started to work in Ord for this '-MIss Alma Worm of Wolbach,
company when he was only fifteen who Is a graduate from the Ord
years old. He went to work but a schools, will teach jhe coming
short time before pay day and his school year in district 56, Greeley
first check was a small one so he county. .
decided to keep it as a souvenir. -Several from Ord are planning
Mrs. Benda says John still has the on attending the State Fair In Lin·
check. coIn next week. '

-Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis -Mrs. Jack Maddox of Scotia,
and members of the Winnetka club well known in Ord. is taking treat
entertained Monday evening at 1\ ments in a Lincoln hospital.
7:30 dil).ner In the'McGinnis home, -Mrs. Marie Bossen lately heard
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Dan Need- from her daughter, Mrs. Christiana
ham. Guests at the party besides Bossen, who resides in Los Angeles.
those mentioned above were Mr. and She is a dress maker and seam
Mr$. Jack Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. stress. She ha,s lived in Ord and
Archie Keep, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Grand Island. The last four years
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Jud Tedro, she lias been in California. There
Nels Johnson, Madams Carrie Llck- are many here who remember Miss
ly, Florence Chapman, Ollie Finch, Bossen.
HarrY,Dye, George Hubbard, Pearl -Rev. and Mrs. W. McCarthy
Morrison an<J Tom Grafius, of Glen- drove to Ansley Tuesday a,nd at
wood, Minn., Misses Selma and tended a district meetJng of Chrls
Beulah McGinnis and Rosemary tian church leaders.
Needham waited upon the guests -C. C. Dale Is leaving tomorrow
In a very etnclent manner. The for Lincoln for the state fair. Irl
evening passed very pleasantly In Tolen Is there also until after the
a social way. close of the fair.
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The Ord Quiz

HERMAN RICE
Auctioneer

'l'YPEWRITER ;
RIBBONS

Fixtures~

At Auctjon
Saturday, Sep. 3

8 p. m.

The fixtures of the Regal
Inn, including coffee urn,
counter, stools, racks, hot
plale and pressure tank,
pop case, dishes and many
other articles too numer·
ous to mention.

Terms-Cash.

If you need a ribbon that we
do not have In stock we can al
ways get it for you in three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or office supplies of anT
kind, consult us.

R01al Corona Four
R01'lll Portable Corona l'ortable
\Voo.bitock l\lonarch
Hemlngt ..n Olh-er
Unlle .. " .....l SmIth l'remlel'
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith

RemlnJ(ton l'ortable

VVe carry in stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons in
Valley county. Our stock at
present includes ribbons for the
following machines:

------------::

,

Herm~n Rice, Auct~

----------

Arcadia Ne\vs

AUCTION
1 Almost New 2.piece Mohair Living Room Suite

1 Electric Washing Machine, used very little

Several Chairs and Rockers
1 Pressure Gas Stove j - I' 9x12 Congoleum Rug

1 Baby Bed Complete 1 9xI2 Axminister Rug

2 Large Beds Complete 1 Chest of Drawers

2 Dressers 1 Sewing ~Iachine
1 Breakfast Suite 1 Dining Room Suite

2 Rockers 6 Dozen Fruit Jars

1 Library Table • I:Sanitary Cot

1 Ironing Board 1 Electric Sweeper

Lots of other articles too numerous to 'mention. r

At the ~Irs. Coombs property, two blocks south of the

Safeway Store, the Glen Fales household goods will be sold

at auction, at 2:30 o'clock, on

Saturday, .Sept. 3rd

Furniture

A style show also was held in
this department but the Quiz went
to press too early yesterday to learn
the winners In this. Winners in
farm project demonstrations and
judging contest also were declded
too late to permit printing them
this week.

Harold Benn, superintendent of
the corn club show, says that
Everett Bryan won the first prize
for yellow corn with Don Marks
second and Lloyd Marks third. In
the white corn show Lloyd 1I1arke
won first, Don Marks second ,~nd

Harold Benn third. . Harold Benn
likewise won the only prize given
In the ninety day corn show.

Exhibits were complete alld In·
teresting in. all departments and
even without the interesting gener
al program the Junior Fair could
be called a great success simply
from the quality of exhibits.

Music by

Eatherton's
Band

of Burwell

Bill

Sunday, Sept. 4th

D.ance
at the

ELYRIA HALL

(Continued from page 1).

TAYLOR BOY HAS
CHA~]PION CALF
AT 'JUNIOR FAIR
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HOPIf. Of STATION K·F·A-8'

fN COFFEE'SHOP
AND PASTRY SHOP

300 ROOMS
Nf with Mning ice water

RATES
FRO~ l~o

/iEAREST STATE CAPITOL IN

LI~COLN ·~EBR.

(IIAlso Under S<:himmel Direction - ~

D H~!a~~'",~S~d~!gNE ••".-.,II and tronsl~t ~e/. r.
.I~ ~I

ORD
to

Grand Island
Three Trips Each

Week

Romans'
TRANSFER

~ If

,
uuuuuuuumuuummmmmuuumuutmumuuuuuuuuuumtt1tuuum -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ba,ttlett I -Mrs. Val Pullen has bee~ III

PERS0 NAL ITEMS
and Miss Murl drove to Gables for several days.

, Sunday. -The Kensington division of the
' l~ -Arthur Capron and son Joe Methodist church wlll have a ken-

, and some guests, E. P. Boyer and slngton II). their church ~ext Wed-

Ab P I Y K son and Wm. Wood, all from Om- nesday.out eop e OU now aha. have been fishing In Marsh -Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen
Lake. They came here Thursday 10f Burwell were visiting Sunday In

IttmmuumuumumtuitmlttUtUumUmmm,uumnummutUuuttuumu returned to Ord Tuesday and lert the home of their dau~hter, Mrs.
for their homes the same day. A. W. Tunnlcllff. j •

-Mrs. L. M. Umstead accom- -Clarence Davis and daughter -Miss Velma .Baker was able -Christian ladIes wlll have a
panled her daughter, Mrs. Willis Virginia are visiting Mr. Davis' Thursday to leave the Ord hos- kensington Tuesdar, In their church.
Schofield and family t6 Garfield mother In ~ad, S. D. They motor- pital and return to her home In' Mrs. Wm. Carlton and committee In the Poland China class Harold
county Sunday and this week the ed to Broken Bow and left their North Loup. She Is recovering wlll serve. , Schudel had 1st and 2nd prize jun-
ladles are busy putting up corn car and went by rail to ~ad. from an appendix operation.. There was a re.cept.on and lunch lor boars while Bert Stevens woo
llnd other vegetables. ' They expected to return Friday., Tuesday evening 10 the Presbyter- 3rd and 4tn. Young Schudel also

--George Wachtrle and son Paul -Mr. and Mrs., Arthur Hartwell -Miss LaVonne Bartley return- Ian church basement honoring Mr. had the best j1.lnlor sow In this
and Mr. and Mrs. James Wachtrle and three children of Coudersport, ed Friday to Arcad!a after a few and Mrs. DeanS. Duncan. The class with young Stevens winning
drove to Grand Island Sunday and Pa., who had been visiting their days stay In Ord With her grand- Presbyterian choir planned the af- second and the boys placed in the
spent a few hours with Mrs. George cousin, Oscar Hackett and family, parents. Mr. and ¥rs. W. L. Ram- fa:r. Mr. Duncan is the music same order for litter of four.
Wachtrle, who Is a patient in the left here Friday for a trip to Col- sey. She also viSited her mother, teacher in the Ord schools. The Hampshire class was small-

.. it 1 Sh I i Mrs. Frank Flynn and family In 'St. l<'ran.cls .,nsp a.' e' s m-, orado and western states. the country. -The ladies of the Danish Luth- er than others and Steve Cook won
proving. -Mr.' and Mrs. Claude A. Davis eran church had their regular so- 1st on junior boar and Keith Weed

-,-After a few days vacation Miss spent Tuesday In Valley and Gar- -Mrs. W. A. Wright and daugh- cial and business meeting Monday second. On junior sow Keith Weed
. kl 1 ft t d tel', Miss Lila Wright of !BIair I 1 t d 3 d d Ll d J,Rosanne Perhns eyes er ay field counties. They had dinner drove to Elyria with Mrs. Howard In the home of Mrs. A. P. Jensen. won s an I' an oy ensen

for her work in Grand Island. with their aunt, Mrs. M. B. Goode- Wright of Brainard and Miss Lu- TlJ.e young people ot fhe church met won 2nd and Keith Weed's litter of
-Mrs. Gould Flagg and children now and daughter Maude. They cille Wozniak. The latter had Monday evening in the Chris Lar- four was the only one entered.

",re spending the week with rela- were calling at the Clare.!1~e Davis been visiting in Brainard. Mrs. sen home. There was a large Chester White
tives In Douglas, Nebr. home in Ord. Mrs. Claude A. Davis Wright afld daughter are in Ord, -Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Wrikle of class entered and Orle Sorensen Arthur Pierson r£tvrned last

-Mrs. Arthur Capron has been and sons Eldon and Dean recently guests of Mrs. W.L. Ramsey and Murdock drove >to Ord Tuesday. took 1st and 2nd on junior boar, week from a sight seeing trip to Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Steen of LOll
.enjoying a visit with her mother, returned to their home in Grand other friends. Mis's Lila Wright The latter is a sister of Mrs. Henry Donald VanHorn won 2nd and Ar- ~he Black Hills. City were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
:Mrs. D. G. Sturrock of Omaha. She Island after a trip ,to the Black will teach again in Omaha. Koelling. Yesterday. the visitors thur Taylor won 4th and 5th. Young ,Mrs. J. A. Ross and dau,-h'er C. D. Langrall Sunday.
Arrived Thursdp.y returning Tues- Hills. ' -Sunday 42 of the relatives of left for Huntley. Mrs. Koelling Sorensen also had the best two Ardath of Long pine wlll be guests M. L. Fries and N. A. Lewin
day. -Wayne, Dale and Allen Norman the Mrs. Albert Lukes famlly accompanied them. junior sows, Donald VanHorn won of Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Downing spent the first of the week at Du-

-Yesterday Miss Minnie Lukes drove to Fullerton taking their Igathered in the home in Ord and -Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements 3rd, Earl Taylor 4th and Arthur Thursday and ~'r:day of this week. \>.'ey, S. D., on .busintlss.
left for a few days stay at the mother, Mrs. Nina Norman, to the, surprised Miss Minnie Lukes and entertained a few friends Sunday :raylor 5th. Orle Sorensen, Don Miss Irene Downing wll; return to A number of relatives enjoyed a
Lukes farm near K\m.~all. Joe, Al- home of a brother for a few days her aunt, Mrs. Anna Mastin. The at a piCl1lc on Judge E. P. Clements VanHorn, Earl and Arthur Taylor Lon!!: Pine with them Friday. picnic dinner at the home of Mr.
bert and l<'rank Lukes have charge visit. Sunday Wayne and Mr. and latter came to Ord about three farm north of Ord. Those to be placed in that order on litter of Trene teaches the fWh grade in anlo Mrs. Fred Coons last Sunday
of the place. From Kimball Miss Mrs. Walter Andersen and chlldren months ago from the state of invited were Orville H. SowI, Hor- four. the public school at Long Pine. in honor of the birthdays of Jim
Lukes leaves for Boise, Ida. where motored to Fullerton and brought Washington. She likes it here ace Travis and Dr. F. L. Blessing The dairy calf club show was a Mrs. H., L. Ja,nes,)n entertained Coons and Allce Jea.n Owens.
she wlll teach again in the high their mother home. and wlll stay with her sister, Mrs. and their famllies. • disappointment, only two calves be- Mrs. C. H. Downing, Mrs. H. S. Arcadia friends might be Inter-
school. ' -Sunday Anton Beran and fam- Lukes. Miss Minnie was leaving -Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty and ing entered. Both were fine Jer- Kinsey, Mrs. L. G. Arnold and the t)sted to know that Miss Henrietta

-Stanley Satterfield of Taylor l1y left for their home in Lincoln in a few days for ~nother years famlly were dinner guests Sunday seys owned by Wayne Coats and Misses IrelL1 Down!a:;, Carolyn Sunderland, daughter of Will Sun
hOB been staying with, the George after a few days stay In Ord with work as a teacher m the B'!ise, in the country home of Mr. and of course both won prizes In theI[nsey and Esta Mae Arnold at a derland of Spalding wlll take up
Satterfield famlly this week. He Anton's mother Mrs Mary Beran Idaho high school. The relatives Mrs. Bud Bell. dairy calf class: one o'clock lUl1cheon Monday. nurses training at the Clarkson
has stock at the Junior fair. -Prof and Mrs. Theodore Toen~ enjoyed a dinner served cafeteria -Rev. Charles Smith a.nd The Home Economics building, \ :'o1iss :'olary Suton returned from hospital In Omaha this fall.

-Thursday Mrs. Nettle Clark of niges and son Jacky were in Ord style, at 5 p. m. ,Th~re wall an daughter-in-law Mrs. D. 'Smlth presided over by Mrs. ~o Nelson Kearney last week where she had Stanley Jam e son transa,cted
North Loup was in Ord to consult for a short time Friday and calling Iabundance of good thlOgs to jeat and a friend, Miss Grace Logue, and with Mrs. C. S. Molzen as attended schoul daring the sum- business In Lincoln the first of the
Dr. ~e Nay. upon the F. C. Williamp family and Iand a joUy good time was en oy- have returned to St. pau~. Minn. judge, was a busy and Interesting; me,'. week. He went from Lincoln to

Mrs. Tom Grafius of Glenwood, th f i d Th n d t d ed by all. • The latter had been vlsitmg Lu- place throughout the fall'. Walls Dr. and :\lrs. Robert Lee and fam- York where he relieved the bag-
Minn. will leave tomorrow for her 0 er hI' en ';:'Id el h

a
s o~e I -There wlll be an Ever ,Busy clle Bossen in Arcadia. The la- were hung with clothing made by [ly left las~ week for Hastings gageman at the Burllngton station

bome. She has been visiting her some ouse 0 goo sere w en kensington this afterno.on in the dies became 'acquainted while members of girls' sewing clubs, w!Iere the'y s>Jent the week end for a few days.
narents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown. theyhleft sevefral montlhs ago. For home of Mrs. George Finch. Mrs. they were school mates in st. shelves were. fllled with examples With relatives of Mrs. Lee. They Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Goddard re-
f" a w i1e Pro. Toenn ges was in- A J Ferris wlll be co-hostess. P I I ft th rtf thO k f F t

-W. L. D. Auble and son L. J. struc.tor .of music In the Ord SChOOl,' '-T'hursday Mr. and Mrs. George a~'~'rs, O. E. Johnson alld thre o of the cooking canning and bak-·e elI'S 0 IS wee or or turned to Lincoln Saturday after
Auble returned home Thursday af- leavln In January fo Oskaloosa d .u, ~ ing arts. That there are some C:ollins, Colo., to make arrange- spending several days as guests

.. gr. 'I Finch drove to North Loup an daughters are visiting in Valpa- t fit' th
ter a f.ew days stay in Winner, S. la. They came to Ord from MIll- I assisted Mrs. Finch's paren,ts, Mr tal'so. 'Vayne accompanied his mighty fine young cooks and can- men s or oca :ng ere. . of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Nygren.
D II d th t ners among the girls of Valley :\1\ss Alvad \ Christensen of Mm- The Legion Auxlllary wlll meet

·-L. D. Milliken will leave soon neapo s an were. on e way 0 II and Mrs. T. S. Weed to celebrate mother and sisters but went to county was proved here. clen spent Sunday as the guest of Friday afternoon, September 9th
to look after his crops on his farm Los Ang~leS, Calif., where ~r. their 30th we&ding 8lIlniv~saf)·. Chicago from Valparaiso. A cou- . ner aunt, Mrs. Matllda Sorensen. lt the home of Mrs. A. E. Wedde!.

H th Toenniges father is a music writer Their chlldren and other guests sin Myron \Johnson who recently Among the cannmg clubs Ger- Billy and J. C. Ward and Orle Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton and
near Big Sprlngs.e was ere and instruc.tor. • His so.n will as- were in 'attendance. visi'ted in Ord accom'panled '~aYI trude Horner won first on cherriesk ' Sorensen are exhlbltlng their pigs Mrs. Alice O'Connor and children
a ~o~~~d~; w~~s.s ~.g~. Mlller and sist him With the teachmg. -Sunday afternoon and evenin~ on the trip to ,Chicago where thpv Delores Horner on both plums and and calves at the VaUey county spent Monday at Grand Island..

i i -Thursday Mrs. Antonia Ma~n visitors in the home of Mr. and met an aunt who was coming to strawberries, M~ry Marie Plate on tail' at Ord this week. Rev. and Mrs. Cllnton l<'ranks
children drove to Blair to v s t Dr. left for her home in Chico, Calif. :\Irs. Charley Goodhand were Mr. Nebraska for a visit. berries and LOIS Manchester on Mrs; D.. C. Thomplilon of Fuller· and chlldren of Minatare and 01-
Mlller's mother for a few days.' She Is a natighter of Mrs. Mary Iand ~·rs. R. C. Balley, and Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Frazier peaches Irma Waller was the tid' A di . ,-Miss Clara King has returned B d Ii d t t d h .nH Id M C of Chicago . ' ,on spen severa ays In rca a lie Terhune of Gering returned to
to her school duties in East Chi- eran an a spen en ays ere. Mrs. aro c reary . were delighted Sunday to have as best canner of carrots. Gertrude :he latter part of last week mak- their homes last week after visit-

C
ago, Ind. Her fathe'r,' Irving King, -Mrs. Clara Blodgett was IThe McCrearys are house guests guests their' daughter Margaret, Horner won first on greens, Irma :ng arrangements for the sale of ing several adys with relatives In

brought to Ord in an ambulance Iin the Goodhand home. Florence ~amy and Mr. Jamei Waller 011 beans, Mary Marie Plate 111 ,ato Jimmie Thompson's Arcadia.
took her to York and from there from the hospital at the Soldiers -Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl has resign- Tuor all of O·Nelll. on peas, Delores Horner on corn household furn ture. She drove Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs.
she went by train. Her sister, Home in Grand Island. She has ed as Noble Grand of the Rebekah --Mr.' and Mrs. Wm. Burgess and Gertrude Horner on tomatoes. 0 AnsleY Friday afternoon where R L. Christensen were guests of
Miss Grace King, hal been in the been ill and confined to her bed lodge and Mrs. A. J. Ferris was and four daughters of St. Louis In the cooking contest Gertrude che attended the funeral of Dr. Mrs Christine O'Connor' Mr and
eastern states for several weeks. for some time. She Is being cared chosen to fill the chair. Mrs. Ze- are visiting inOrd. Mrs. Burgess D1ugosh made the best white Hanna. ' Mrs: Bert Hyatt were 'g~esis of
She was lately in Wisconsin.. She for in the home of her son, Archie leskl and committee served at the is a sister of Mrs. Val Pullen. bread, Mildred Smith the best :\Il's. A. E. Carr was called to IMr. and Mrs. James Crawford;
w,Ul meet Miss Clara in Chicago Bradt. .' :ast meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Ze- -Mr. and Mrs. 'So V. Hansen of whole wheat bread, Delores Horn- ',yman, Colo., last week by the Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Armstrong en-
and they wlll spend a few days'to- -MIs.s Kathryn HolUb of Elyria 'eski have moved to York. . Arcadia were in Ord Tuesday. er the best rolls, Helen Warford ~edous lllness of her father who tertained Mr. and Mrs. Esper Mc-
gether before Miss Grace leaves for wlll attend the Ord high school the -Miss Ella Bond was a dinner Accom,Iianied bY Mrs. Ed Hansen the best sugar cookies; Bernice [laS been visiting relatives there Cleary and Mrs. LlIlle Bly; Mr.
her school work in Oxford, Miss. c,omlng year. She wlll stay at guest Mon~ay evening in the home they drqve to the country home of Hansen, the best whole wheat nut :hls summer. and Mrs. Claris Belllnger and

-Tuesday Edward Kokes and his home and drove to Ord each morn- of the Misses Bess, Minnie and J. B. Hansen for a short visit. bread, Lois Manchester the best Mr. and Mrs. David Bennett and famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Charley
mother, Mrs. Vincent Kokes took ing and home again in the evening. Barbara 'Lukes. Other vlsllors -Mrs. Cecil. (;l1lver is spending plain cake and Ella Marie Strong ion Trueman of Sargent were Holllngshead were guests of Mr.
the latter's sister, Mrs. Paul Bar- -Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pierce and the same evening were Mrs. ar- a few days in·'Lincoln. - She went the finest angel food cake. guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ben- and Mrs. Chester Barnes; Mr. and
tunek to _Kearney and from there son Paul drove to Lincoln. The tha Novak-Trotte~ and chlldren of down Sunday. . , Sewing club exhibits likewise at- nett Sunday evening. They were Mrs Carl Larson and famlly and
she was leaving for her home in latter stayed and" wlll work a part Omaha, the VlOcent Vodehnal -Mrs. M. Flynn was visiting In tracted much attention and Helen enraute home from a visit with Mr.' and Mt.ll. Alvin Parson and
Boise, Ida. Mrs. Bartunek had of the time and attend the univer- lamlly and Mr. and Mrs. John NorthLoup Friday and Saturd3Y Cruickshank received first prize rdatives at Ravenna. baby were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
been here about four weeks. sity.' Mr. and Mrs. Pierce came Moudry and famlly. i thd' -Miss Mae Wright, dauc:hter 0 for her towel with Nellmara em- A number of relatives e~joyed a P. A. Larson; M;r. and Mrs. H. M.

-The Floyd Chatfield famlly of home Tuesday evening. I -J. G. Ha·stlngs had a bray Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Wright, 12£; broidery, Ruth' Jameson for the picnic dinner at CommuOity Park Cremeen entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Rosevale were dinner guests Tues- -Evening services Sunday at the Friday. The oc~aslon :was Pfop~- last Wednesday" to again take u:' neate'st job of bloomer making, Sunday. Those attending were Charley Nygren and baby and
day in the home of their people, U. B. church were held in the Ily celebrated With a dIOneI'd nM e her work as a teacher in Seattle. Rhoda MlIler for the best combin- :,11'. and Mrs. Anton Guggenmos Mrs. Caroline Nygren. ,,'
Mr. and Mrs. John' Chatfield. In church instead of on the lawn. Miss Icountry home of Mr. an rs. -Ed and MIss ~'lorence Ander- ation suit, Maxine Jones for the and son John and Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Funeral home,- OrtI. Am
the afternoon Floyd and son WlIson Jennie Adams Baptist missionary IJames and WlIl Ollls. 1Il b h _ son and Miss Mlldred Gass were best sleeveless sport dress, Helen .\lark Guggenmos and daughter bulance service. Day rhone 38;
attended the junior fair. from the Phllilplne Island, gave a -Mrs. Wm. icar\tont;, Ch \tfaSn visiting near Ames. They left Cruickshank for the neatest job of Lucile o~ Ord, Mr. and Mrs. El- :-;ight 193. ,31-tf

-Mrs. John Chatfield was in Bur- very interesting ta)k tess this even ng 0 e h n I Saturday and f'€turned Monday. darning, Irma Evans for the best wood. Wl11~mer and Bernard and Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton were
well Sunday and attended the fun- -Mr. and Mrs. R~ss Lakin and Missionary society in the orne 0 -Joe Carkoskl ?f. Ansley was dress and bloomers for girls aged Darlene Wimmer of Ravenna, Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. GlIbert
eral of Miss Edith Scott. family drove to Grand' Island I Mrs. Elroy Staley. Ik 111 b in Ord Tuesday viSIting h" f 2-6, Alleen Larsen for the best suit Glen Buner and sons Robert and Ewing at Comstock Sunday.

-Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and daugh- Thursday and met Miss Lucllle who f -Mrs. Ja~ds varsk the WHallP; Mrs. John Perlinski and other re- suitable for a boy of 2 to 6, and Doyle of Comstock and Mr. and
ter Miss Maxine and Mrs. John had been spendin a fe k Ihostess Tues ay 0 e latives.· Irma Evans for the best school Mrs. L. F. DIy and famlly, Mr. and
Cl\atfleld, Ord, were In Burwell' . g w wee s Hour club. -Mrs Ell Gerber of Burwell Mrs. Martin Lybarger, Miss Ina
Thursday and Frilfay. With an aunt 10 Lincoln. -George Dally is recovering pass~d away :\10nday. She is the dress with set-in sleeves. These Garner and Ellsworth Bruner of
);===========~~ -Thursday Mrs. S. Lukefahr of, from the broken arches and Is ~- mother of Mrs. L. B. Fann "j' are all second year club girls. Arcadia. .
.J. $~ Greeley and Mr~. J. C. Wells of ling cared for in the home of his Miss Ruth Oliver of Ord had been Among 3rd year clubs Amy Cor- :\lr. and Mrs. WlIl Cornell drov

d '\1 Cotesfield were ,10 Ord to con~ultIbrother, Wes Dally. His feet wlll nursing Mrs. Gerber for over a nell had the best shoe bag, Cath- ~o· Arcadia Saturday from Broken
I' Dr. Lee Nay. have to be left in casts for two month. erine ~wis the best dress pro- Bow Where they met Mrs. Lawr-

ORD -A miscellaneous shower was weeks longer. Mrs. Fred Kuehl let - -Thursday Mrs. David Fried tectoI', Evelyn Gross did the neatest ence John and baby who accom
I held for Mr. ~nd Mrs. Frank Clark, George have her wheel chair until and children, Misses Emma and job of patching and darning, Evelyn panied them to Ericson where

Tuesday eveOing at the I. C. Clark he was able to walk again. Mabel Almqui~t and Mh:s' Zoe Gross made the best underwear out- they spent the week end with Mr.

t horne. Ice cream and cake was I --Friday Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Dorshmler, of Central City, drove fit, Catherine Lewis had the best C:ornell's aunt.o served, the young couple received McAlllster were entertaining some to Ord and we. e gu,'s s ;n tip complete sports costume, and also Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Conger of

Omaha
I1,lany presents and all report a fine: friends, Mr. and Mrs. J' D. Lyle, home 0 Mrs. iAlpha HlIl. They the best afternoon costume and the Ericson called on friends in Ar-
tll~:: . , '. IOakland, Calif. and S. C. Lyle of returned hom. t~e same da,Y best dress, thereby taking the cadla last Friday.

E.dward Hu.lnsky of Bur 1'1 ell Grand Island. Mrs. Elmer Aim :U1st and d 1 ,!P lion's share of ribbons in this Misses Elda and Mae Golden of
was 10 O.rd Thursday to consy.1t I -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and tel' Ruth. who' had bee~ visitin3 class. Pine Bluffs, Wyo., and Barbara
Dr. L~~ Nay. / little daughter have moved from Ord relatives, a~co:l1p:ll11cd t!.em Some excellent work was done in lolden of Palmer wlll be guests of

-:\II~s ~aye ',:eekes, a, forlOer th WlIl McLain house on L st'reet 0 Central City: the girls room competition, Bernice hell' uncle. J. R. Golden and fam-
Ord .!!:Irl Will a 'am be an instruc-: to ethe Lickly residence on M street. -Mr;,. Ed V,I3,::aum. of B02~U.S Naeve:s dresser set being adjudged !y Thursday and Friday of this
t,or 10 the schools of Broken Bow'l -L Ie and Mrs. Hunter. were has returned h0m2 a t21' a VIS!t the best. Miss Naeve used orange '.veek.
S~e has taught there for several movi~ Saturday into the WlIliams with Mr. and " rs Bud La"h:n:~', boxes for her dresser and a small Miss Dorothy Strathdee will
y"ars. .' , I 1'0 ert on South 18th street. -Mr. and Mrs .. L, W. ~enjamm Idry goods box for a stool, paintlng:ave Sunday for Omaha where

-Miss Ka_henne Gnss h!is Ie-I p PB.l H k drove to Madison aEd daughter,,}llss Ar.-e~,a spen them neatly and then hanging crisp ,he wlJl attend the Van Sant
turn,N to her work in Lmcoln. - I d eu~ in and the 3unday with friel, ds In B,e .Vfte . green curtains over the shelves, 3uslness College the coming year.
She went as far as Grand Island last We nes ay even igd h b They had a go 1 ti:l1e but had tJ with whlle all cloth daintily fringed Miss Donna Clark returned last
wI~h her siste rs, Mrs. Gladys, next day waShac~~pa:e:n ~i~~in~ drive for sev raJ mil JS h a b ~ as a top for both dresser and stool. t~riclay from a months visit with
Gnmes and son BlJIy and Mrs. I his wife, w 0 a M H k' rain storm It ccmmenced to rain Over the set was hung a Venetian rebtives at Grant, Nebr" and
Vera :\Iathews and children of I there for ~everal days. i rSil e~c ~ soon after' the1 :ett Brewster. mirror, the whole ensemble being Haxton, Colo,
Ste r i ing, Colo. They had a 11 be (·n mother, Mrs. Ress egu e,11 ~~I ~e -MI' and Mrs. Ben Janssenan c1 a dain ty one. In the same class ~==-::.:.:=.:~~~=::.:.:=.:~ --.!~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~
'n 0 d for s Heral days, visiting! ill for some time but Is s g y m- chlldre~ recent y spent a few daY::J Alma Jorgensen won first prize for
their father, Ra)'mond Gass and ,: proved. h t d with relatives in Counell Bluffs,! the best wIndow treatment, Oletha
faml'y. -Friday Roberta Case re ur~e -Mrs J F Websler returned

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter-, from Loup City. Her sister Wilda yeste'rda'y t'o ~t. Pa~l. She had Manchester for the prettiest dresser

I I d h t 0 d for a visit '( scarf and Emma Cruzan for the bestfield had several gue~ts Sunday. accompan e gr 0 I' .,. i' been In Ord fer a few days assist- dressing unit.
Th3 latter's mother ,~~ .brother, I -Mrs. Olof Olssen is visltmg in Ing her daughter. Mrs. Ed Gnas~- Miss Clara McClatchey, county
Mrs. Ward :\Ioo"e and son Tom I Fort Worth and other

d
places n er to become settled In the Llck- superintendent, had c):Jarge of

Moore, Mrs. Everett. Satterfield Texas, leaving Ord .Sun ay. IY' house. ' "
a'ld two. chlldren, M1SS Dorothy -Miss Lucille Witter of Beaver -The U. B. ehurch people had a school exhibits !lnd while no prizes I
Farkpr anl,l G ,orp,'e's parents, Mr. Crossing is a guest in the home of din'ner and "get-to ',ether" meeting were awarded in this class the
and Mrs. F. R. 'Satterfield, fill ot Miss Mable Misko. The latter was Tuesday evening on the lawn at school exhibit bulldlng was literally
Taylor. visiting Miss Witter and she ac- the arsonase., '1 his was the cloce packed with fine examples of

companied Miss Misko to Ord. of the conference year and they Ipenmanship and water color paint-
Miss Witter was a teacher in the Ialways have ,.Qne of these recep· in~e~erc:Ir1eon~~teconomicsdemon-
Ord schools two years ago. tions." '.J I

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Emery of ~- strations were held yesterday in
York drove to Ord Tuesday after I G'al"lles May Appear ,Mrs. Leo Nelson's department, each
their son Junior, who had been ~ club being permitted to enter a
visiting his aunt, Mrs. F. L. Bless- i At Local MeetIngs' team of two members in each, In

• ing and famlly. They returned the I .' "th t ". t "V the first, "alternating a pattern,"Isame day. !:'osslblhty .a "ew O!l • the team composed of Helen Crulk-
-George Parkins, Jr. nearly cut I Games, commu11lty specialist for shank and Ruth Jameson won first I

off the end of his little finger while, the Xebraska. c?lIege of agrlcultu:e pr1:1;e. In the second, "making a
cranking a car. Dr. Kirby McGrew I extension serVice, may appear 10 Isimple desert," Viola and Irene I
treated the injured finger and it: V~lIey county this fall or ea:-Iy IHansen won. The third, "muffin
will be as good as ever. 'wmter at a series of commuOity making," was wcm by Mildred Smith

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wlgent and, meetings was the announcement Iand Ina Mae Warford.
daughter Mary of Chicago arrived' ~ade this we~k by County Agent
Monday A son John has been I Carl C. Dale.
visiting' here for a month. Wm.! If enough Valley cpunty farm
Wigent is a son of Mrs. David Wi- communities de~ire to have GainesI
gent 'I appear on their programs, Dale

-Thursday L. W. Rogers drove says It wlll be possl?le to get him
to Broken Bow and took in a day here. U~usually ?ames o:ganizes
at the rodeo. His family had been com?-lUDlty or,ga~l1zations 10 local
there. They accompanied him terntories.. " .
h Ray Lutz, prominent farmer hv-
om~rchie Coombs of Cotesfield ing n~ar Arcadia, has already

was in Ord Sunday visiting his spo~en to ~ounty Agent Dale aQout
mother Mrs Nellle Coombs. He is havmg Games for one community
superi;tend~nt of the Cotesfleld meeting. The d~te, however, has
chool which opened early this not been set and I.f planned will be

s ear, August 29. held during t~e time when Gaines
y -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell !s here on a §Imllar series of meet-
and son '~Ilson drove to Hastings, lOgS. , - •
The latter stayed and has entered The extension service man is well
a business college. Jmown in Valley county. Arcadia

-Elroy Staley has been ill and farmers, especially, are partial to
confined to his home. He was able ward Gaines and want him to re
to return to his work Tuesday. turn this winter. Farm bureau

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hollo- ba~eball fans wlll remember that
way and son Boyd drove to Grant Games spoke at the first county
taking home Bernard Burkey, who wide ball banquet sponsored by
had been visiting here. They re- the farm bureau two years ago. He
t rned Sunday. - Is one of the better known public

i u, speakers of the state.
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Goods

Music by the

l\1idnight
Frolic-ers

of North Loup

at the

FRANK PSOTA place

South of Ord

Dance

NEBR. CONTINENTAL

TELEPHONE CO.

Saturday, Sept. 3

The Value of the Telepholle
Is Greater ThaI) The Cost!

Your Telephone Is
I/Flrst Aldll

Nhen You're Lonesome
Are you separated from your
friends or your family? Does
your work keep you indoora
and away from people? Are
you "blue" or lonesome? The
cure is easy. Just reach (or a
telephone.

For no matter how far
away you are-whether it',
a few hundred feet or a few
hundred miles-you can
always visit by telephone.
When you are worried or
despondent, a telephone call
may be worth ten times its
cost in cheering you up
and keeping you healthy.

Compared with its value,
a telephone costs very, very
little. If you haven't a tele
phone, order one installed
right away.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Waite and family of Lou" .City
motored to Ord to ,see Mrs. Waite's
father, A. Sutton and other relll
tives. The Waites w~e accom
panied by a son, W. S. Waite jr.,
from New York City.

vice. That seemed to proPl(se
something. And sure enough at
the close of the -service Mr. H. 0,
Stowell made some appropriate
remarks and invited all to rartake
of refreshments. -The schoo house
was filled and it was a very happy
group. And none more happy
than the pastor and his wife. Au
other service wlll be held on Sun"':
("... evening, Sept. 11th. .

W. H. Wright.

the

Maintaineds

Grocery
Phone 99 - Ord

Lone Star News

Fruit Jar Rings
. _ 3 DOZEN

Elbow Macaroni
2 POUND PACKAGE

Chai2~~~I!~T~~~!~e Lb. ZOe
Black Pepper'. Lb.•4 ft

GROUND, ONE PpUND PACKAGE ., ..,-,---,..;.---...;.-----------_.....:=---
~~'N~~~~_~_~ ~~~~-~~~~-----1. Oc

Sugar Cookies Z Ibs.•Sft
EVERYBODY: LIKES THEM tAl ...

a~

lUetliodist Clmrcli.
Two Sundays more before Con

ference and much to be done to
close up the year in the best way.
Let everybody do his bit, if he
hasn't done it already.

Graded church at 10 every Sun·
day. Adult sermon at 10: 30. Ep
worth League at 7 and the union
evening service at 8 at the Pres
byterian church. Note the place
No evening service at Springd11e
next Sunday as the pastor must be
In town. Last Sunday evenin~

there was a fine surprise. Two
young ladies at the close of the
morning service extended a spe
cIal invitation to the pastor's wife
to be present at the evening ser-

f

for their work, traveling selling
subscrIptions for mag a z i n e s.
Those present were the Joe, Leon
and James Ciemny families and
Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and children.

One of the largest crowds of the
season attended the ball game
Sunday between Oak Creek and
Elyria. The result of the gaIlle
was a to I) in favor of Oak Creek.

Dave and' Walter Guggenmos,
Richard Whiting and Bm Zurek re
turned home from South Dakota
Tuesday evening where they visit
ed the Jim Nelson family. Glen
Guggenmos and Lloyd Werber and
also spent a f~w days in the BlaCk
HUls.

The John Urbanosky famlly
spent Friday evening in Burwell.

A party was held Saturday eve
ningin the Charley Hopkins home
honoring Mrs. Floyd Hopkins and
two daughter and sister from Ar
nold. They returne~ to their home
Sunday afternoon.

.Paul DeLashmutt and Richard
Whiting spent Friday evening ·wlth
tbe Woods boys.

The Dave Guggenm08 famny
spent Friday evening in the Sam
Guggenmos home.

The Hopkins, Fajmon, Bartolil
a.nd Martinson familles went to the
Earl Howell home Sunday where a
picnic dinner was held.

Bill Zurek purchased a male hog
from Dave Guggenmos Sunday.

MI'. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and sons Bernard and Lloyd and
Mrs. :Y. S. Werber visited relatives
in Sargent Sunday.

Richard Whitipg spent Wednes
day evening with WlIburt Marshall.

Mrs. Jim Kruml was taken to
Ord Sunday for medical aid. Agnes
Zurek is working in the Kruml
home whlle Mrs. Kruml is gone.

Belle' e It Or Not Club.
Tillie Urban gave a demonstra

tion on "Care of Floors", telling the
best way to. care for them.

Lucille Paddock gave a demon
stration on "Removal of White Wat
er Spots", telUng the different
things to be used to remove white
water spots.

Elma Stanton gave a demonstra
tion on "Care of Furniture".

Thelma Paddock gave a demon·
stration on "Cleaning Window!!".

Ruby Stewart gave a demonstra
tion on "Care of Metal Fixtures."

Dorothy li'ish gave a demonstra
tion on "Making a Dustless Duster".

These demon.strations were given
when the club met for their last
meeting at the home· of Hattie
Houtby. They spent part of their
time practiclng on' their achieve
ment day program which was held
Thursday evening at the Olean
school house. A nice crowd at
tended the program.

The hostess served a deUghtful
lunch at ,the close of the meeting.

Dorothy Fish, News Reporter.
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Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sw!gardt

of Scottsbluffs came liTiday eve
ning and visited the Kuklish fam
ilies untll Monday morning. They
were on their way home from a
trip to Boston where they had
been visiting relatlves.

Mrs. John SChuyler and daugh
ter Arlene of Burwell spent
Thursday in Elyria with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub and
daughter Kathryn spent a few
day! of last week at Omaha at
tending' a merchants convention.
Ted Dubas assisted at the Holub
store while Mr. Holub was away.

A. A. Hayek returned to Ws
home in LIncoln on Saturday af
ter spending a week here attend
ing to business matters. His lit
tle grandson, Richard Bruner,
wbo had been visiting the DodJl,'e
and Leon Ciemny fam1l1es accom
panied him as far as his home
near David City.

Mrs. Katie Zulkoski entertained
several relatives at dinner on
Sunday. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Papiernik and son Anton,
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Zera
Sell and family all of Arcadia, al
so Mrs. Mike Maczernski of Ken
ance, Ill. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Sell
and Mrs. Maczern,ski' are daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Papier
nik. Other guests in the Zulkoskl
home that day were Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Matya and family of Cedar
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spotanski
and family of Ashton and Mrs. Joe
Osentowski of Ord.

Several members of the Pro
gressive club and their famllles
enjoyed a picnic supper Sunday
evening at the Frank Carkoskl
farm near the river.

Martha Zulkoski returned home
Wednesday after spending two
weeks at the Mrs. Mike Socha
home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. AntonSwanek and
little daughter Magdelene accomp
panied C. E. Wozniak to Omaha
Wednesday where they placed the
little girl in the University hos
pital for treatment. Mr. Wozniak
and Mrs. Swanek remained unW
:\londay leaving little ~delene
in the hospital.

Chester Carkoski came Monday
from Lincoln where he has ,been
working in a store for the past
few weeks. He expects to lea~e
In a few days for Hartington
where he wlll teach again.

Ed Zulkoskl, who has been
working at Grand Island, and his
friend, Martha Spotanski also of
Grand Island came up Saturday
to spend the week end with Ed'lS
mother, Mrs. Katie Zulkoskl.

Frazier Funeral home,' Ord. Am-
bulance .service. Day phone' 38;
Night 198. Sl-tf

Mrs. Frank Swanek came in
Sunday evening and stayed untll
Wednesday with her son Anton's
wife and chlldren while he was in
Omaha with his little daughter,
who is 111.

Mrs. Leon Ciemny and daugh
ter Carol Jean and Mrs. Will
Dodge and daughter PhylUs Ann
drove to Burwell Sunday after
noon where they visite:1· at the
John Schuyler and Joe Flakus
homes.

:\lrs. James Clemny and chil
dren and Audrey Hoyt returned
Monday from a weeks visit at
Hastings with Mrs. Ciemny's par
ents.

The Elyria schools w1ll open
next Monday with Victoria Kusek
and Mrs. Lester Norton as teach
ers again.

:VIr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt enter
taJnOd lSeveraJ relatives Monl],ay
evening in honor of John Clemny
and C. Kohl who left the next day

Buy

Armours. Good to the last bean.

,

PEACI-IES

We
CRACKERS

HiGrade Cocoa
ONE POUND PACKAGE

Royal Lem.on Powder 8a
LARGE PACKAGE ~..,

Toilet S~ap Per Bar fe!..C
LARGE lOc BAR, NOW__________________________________________ -:J!I

,,-

Pork a Beans

Qua I i t'y

,Portola S~rdines,Z cans II!!! Ie
. " :FINE FOR SALADS :I'~ .

•

YOUR Little Boy or Girl ! !
Have a photograph takell

of them as they look today,
They cost so:.little now at

Lumbard's
;-they will lllean so much to

)'OU ill years to come!

!
-Dr. C. c. Sllepard and family

are leaving in It few days for Palo
Alto, Calif., where they wlll spend
the next few months while Charles
attends Leland Stanford univer-
sity. ..

i
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Music by a

Good Orchestra

Sunday, Sept. 4th

Maiden Valle'y.

Dance
At P. J. Melia's, 2Y:z miles

northwest of Ord, 011

Unio~ Ridge News
More than 50 relatives and Last Tuesday morning John

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond :\"elson, Lee Kohler and Nate Max
Pocock gathered at the Maiden Val- "on left for Arkansas. They'expect
ley school house Saturday evening. to be gone about two weeks.
After a short program, a miscel- Harry Gebauer and wife and Ir
laneous shower was given them. vin Worrell attended the rodeo at
They received many useful pres- Broken Bow last week.
ents. The crowd was then treated Mr. and Mrs. Will Naeve and
by Mr. and Mrs. Pocock to cigars .on Lester an(t, Rudolph Plate
and candy bars, after which all started for Denver, Colo., last
enjoyed. refreshments of ice cream Thursday mornhig. At Denver
and cake. they w1ll meet relatives of Mr.

MIss Irene Woolery spent Satur- ~aeve and he wUl return with
day night and Sunday '~with Mrs. them to Grand Junction and prob
!<'rank Clark. Iably remain there for some time.

Mr. and Mr_s. Earl Smith had for .\Ir. Plate expected to buy some
their Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. shee>, while in Denver. .,
Elmer Steider of North Loup and I The YOUgo!gO Girls and the,
his sister Miss Clara St.eider of leader, Mrs. Ross Williams spent
Beaver CTossing. Thursday afternoon and night last

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Raymond week in the chalk hills.
Pocock went to Ansley where Mr. Harry Tolen accompanied his
Pocock has a road under construc- brother, Mark Tolen and his SlS
tion between Ansley and Loup City. ter. Mrs. Carl Krebs to the latter's

Marie Boyce helped Mrs. S. I. home in Brandon, Colo., last
Willard cook for threshers Wed- Harry returned home last Tues-
nesday. . day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and l\lr. and Mrs. 'Spencer Waterman
son spent Sunday evening at S. B, were Ilupperguests at .the Harry
Brown's. Tolen home last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith, Mr. and They brought Irl Tolen home. Irl
Mrs. Ed Shoemaker and Mrs. P. M. had been staying with his uncle
Honeycutt enjoyed ice cream at Roy and aunt the past three weeks.
Jacobs Monday evening. Mrs. Henry Bolte and Mrs. W111

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman Steffen and Walter Bolte and
spent Sunday at the Harry Tolen Lloyd Waller drove to Beaver
home. They took Irl home after Cr<;>ssing last week and visited re
spending two weeks in the Water- latlves of the Baltes and Steffens.
man llome. They returned home last Wednes-
, Mrs. R. E. GarnlCk spf,nf;Thurs- day. .

day night with her daughter, Hrs.1 Mrs. Rudolph Plate and two
GIo Nelson who is 1ll with pleurisy ~hi.ldren spent last week with re-
'. • .atIves in Cotesfleld.

Mrs. FIord HopklllS and daugh~ ~el11e Waller came home from
ters and Mmnie Long of Stapleton, Kearney last week and w111 begin
spen.t Thursday at Archie Water- reaching in District NO. 52 next
mans.. :vIonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. I!1ness and Mrs. Roy Horner and mem~ers oif
famll~ spent Friday evenmg at I. C. the Jenny Wren 4-H club expect
Clark s. . to take their exhibits to the Ord

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman, fair Tuesday morning and w1ll all
Walter Waterman and family were Istay in Ord over night. The llttle
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. girls have been working har~ this
Carl Young in Greeley county. summer and wlll have a fine ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and hlbit of their work.
chlldren, Mrs. P. M. Honeycutt and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jefferies
Mrs. Edward Shoemaker returned and Ethel were dinner guests at
home Thursday from a week's visit the Louie Miller home last Sun-
with relatives at Lyman. day.

The Ed Pocock famlly and wm The U. R. club met at the home
Nelson famlly held a picnic at the 10f Mrs.. Paul Gebauer last Thurs
park Sunday in honor ot Mr. and 'lay afternoon and made plans for
Mrs. Raymond Poco~k. Pop Corn Days. At the close of

Mrs. Leo Nelson spent Tuesday Ithe meeting 'the hootess served
and Wednesday with Mrs. R. E. delicious ice cream and cookies. '
Garnlck and attended the Junior ,Roy Wlll1ams waS hit by a piece
fair. of iron thrown by Sidney Fuller

The road overseer, Archie Water- hst week while the men were
marl and -a couple men are gradin& threshing for Dell Barber and suf
the roads in this neighborhood this fered a broken rib.
week. Henry Harris was badly poison~

by poison ivy I.ast week while
working in the hay fields.

School w1ll begin next Monda"
Sept. 5th. Miss Campbell will
teach the high school and Velmj'
Leach from Cljntral City, the
grades. ." .

B1llie Worrel !las just complet
ed a doub'e garage constructed 'of
tile. Lou Sheldon was the car
penter in charge.

-Mr. and Mrs. W111 Mattox of
Omaha were week end guests in
the F. C. W111iams home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Coll1son of
Campbell were In Ord for a short
time Friday.

-Miss'Carlotta Davis has a good
position with the Central Power
Co. of Grand Island.

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. and Mr. and lless Monday morning. All pupils
Mrs. Clifford Hawks left town at entering high school wlll register
5 a. m. Monday morning on a fish- at the school house Friday, Sept.
lng trip to Cherry county lakes. 2. The janitor Reeve Manchester
They are expected home some and his assistant Arthur Bartz are
time today. putting the finishing touches on

Mrs. Lizzie Knapp and Maxine, the building and grounds this week.
Mrs. Charlie Keep of Cotesfleld, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and fam
and Mrs. Chatfield of Ord were ily miraculously escaped ~ serious
guests over Thursday and Friday injury ill a car accident Saturday
morning of Rev. Comstock's at about noon tim~.. The family were
Burwell. The Camstacks are leav- enroute to Columbus to attend a
lng Burwell this week on an family reunion when on the oiled
Evangelistic tour, Mrs. Knapp re- highway south of Palmer a car
ports. t from a cross road failing to note the

A number of Dist. 42 folks at- stop sign crashed into the Cox car
tended a shower and reception a: causing it to plunge over a 10 ft.
the I. C. Clark home in Maiden embankment, the car turning over
Valley honoring Mrs. Florence several times. Erlo who was at
Anderson Clark whose home was the wheel was cut about the face
formerly in this neighborhood. and head while Mrs. Cox had her
T~e Woman's Foreign Misslon- side wrenched and was bruised

ary society of the M. E. church considerably. The others escaped
sponsored a delightful Mother and with very minor injuries. A pass
Daughter banquet on the church ing car brought Mrs. Cox and Mary
lawn Thursday evening. Fifteen and the two small boys home. Chas.
daughters with their mothers Faudt drove' down after ·Roy and
were present to enjoy this social Erlo. The car is being repaired ill
occasion. Before partaking of the Grand Island. All agree their's
bountiful dinner, an address of was a most fortunate escape.
welcome was given the daughters Mrs. Velma Horner. drove up
by the president, Mrs. Millle from her home at Cotesfleld Mon
Thomas with daughter's response day morning to assist her mother,
by Irene Meyers. The mothers Mrs. Roy Cox with her housework
then welcomed their daughters wh11e the latter recovers from the
with a song, the girls respond.!ng bruises sustained in the car acci
With a tribute to their mothers. dent. Mrs. Horner w1ll teach again
Following dinner the program
continued with a splendid address at Barker her school opening Mon-
by Mrs. Blanche Schwabauer, day morning.
stressing the vital importance of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clement of
threefold stewardship. their time, Bridgeport were week end guests
personallty and possessions to the of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
glory of God. Following all sang Alfred Crandall. Mr. Clement re
"Take Time to be Holy," and ad- turned home Sunday to begin
dress by Mrs. Ora Bohrer, whose teaching there this week while his
misionary messages are always wife remained for a longer visit.
thrilling. The evening's program Cecil Knapp and Miss Leona
dosed with singing "America the Meyers eldest daughter of Mr. and
Beautiful." Mrs. Nellle Wallace Mrs. Charley Meyers of this city
of Kearney was a guest. were united in marriage, Aug. 26 at

Luc1lle Eisle was h9stess to the the court house in Grand Island.
tIlembers of her Sunday school Mr. and Mrs. Leland Earnest cou
-class and their teacher, Mrs. sins of the groom witnessed the
Schwabauer at her home last ceremony. Not unUl .Monday 'mor
Thursday afternoon. A treasure ning was the event made known to
hunt was a pleasing feature of their relatives ad friends here when
this afternoon party. .' the couple left at 6 o'clock for a

.Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Babcock en- ten days wedding trip to Denver
tertained their Rook club at their and other Colorado points. Mr.
home last Thursday evening. K 'th hi b th R

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vodehnal at- napp WI s ro er ay aresuccessful hardware men here
tended a family reunion at the whlle Mrs. Knapp has been em
parental home In Ord Sunday hon- played for the past few years at
oring Bill's birthday. i

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Dice left last Brown e's cafe which position she
'Thursday for their home at Rand- w1ll probably retain. They w1ll be
lett; Okla" after a visit at the at home in about two weeks in the .' k' 'N'
home of their daughter and fam- Grandma Knapp residence. l'{ure a ews
11y, Lewis VanNess'., ,. Those from North Loup who at- D_

M d M J h K i Id f tended the funeral of Miss Edith ,
r. an rs. a n rewa a Scott at the Christian church in Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow-

Riverdale have adopted a little Burwell Sun-tay were Mrs. Ella ski took a bushel of nice tomatoes
daughter, whose name is Deloris ~ to M F Z lk ki
Genevieve. Thev. 'drove to Lin- Coombs and son Archie, Mrs. Chas.!. rs. . u as sr., one eve-

Barber and Elsie Rood. Miss Scott lllng last week.
~~~nfr~~e~heh~~at~r~~;h~n::~~ri1~ was a close friend of the, Coombs' . ~r. and Mrs. Joe Knapik, Mr. and
she is six years of age she will having 1,J,ved in their home recently MIS. John Knapik and Tho~as
attend school this fall. for- several months. '\ Knapik of Los An~eles, Caht,

Miss Irene Baker submitted to Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- ~pent T~ursday eveumg ~t J. B.
a tonsil operation at Ord Wednes- bulance service. Day phone 38: :lulkoskl s.
day of last week, Dr. Norris doing Night 198. 31-tf T,homas Knapik of Los Angeles,
the work. A vital and common subject of Calif., a brother of Joe Kn?~ik,

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowan Interest in this city and community arrived last week and is viSIting
have as guests this week Mr. Gow- is the Irrigation Project which the relatives here and he ma~e the trip
an's mother, Mrs. Myra Gowan and farmers and all concerned trust from ~os Angeles in little more
his sister, Mrs. N~a Vredenburgh w111 materialize and bear fruit by than five days.
and small son Robert who arrived another season. r .. Osentowski and boys were
last week from Berkeley, Calif. maklllg hay the latter part of last
Mrs. Vredenburgh will visit among S -· dIN week.
her relatives and friends here un- . prIng a e.l e'lis Joe Knapik assisted J. B. Zulkos-
til after Pop Corn days. Il ki in putting a culvert on the road

Mrs. George Bartz and Lelia, The Earl' and Roy Hanson fami- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osentowski
Muriel Jane Bartz and, Willie lies attended a picnic Sunday at the near the Joe Kuta place.
Sauck autoed to Lake Ericson park in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ray- and family of Sargent were Satur
Wednesday morning. A nice mess mond Pocock, who had just re- day dinner guests at P. Osentow
of bluegills was their morning turn~d from their honeymoon. ski's and also went to Ord witb
catch but the accident spoiled Mr .and Mrs. Theodore Toenneges them in the afternoon. .
their afternoon. and son Jack were supper visitors Mr. and Mrs. Alois Savage and

Mrs. Leland Earnest entertained at Emil Zikmund's Tuesday. They family of Primrose were Sunday
a sister, Mrs. C. Marshall of Chi- were on their way from Minneap- dinner guests at the Steve Kapust·
cago Thursday and Friday. Mrs. olis, Minn. to Los Angeles, Calif. ka home. ' I
Mar·sha'Vl rieturned Friday after- Lloyd Zikmund spent Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowski I
noon to St. Paul for another week and Sunday with Dean Misko. were Sunday dinner guests at the
with her mother, Mrs. Osentowskl A very large crowd attended the Mrs: Mike Socha home In Ord. They
~~i~~~o~eturning to her home in meeting at the school house Sun- al~~eto~~t~°fsel~~~Sg t~o?:d~talks

W k t h day evening. To show their ap-
ee end gues s at tel. L. predation to Mr. Wright for com- for feed' at present. .

Harris home at Pleasant Hill were Frank Swanek lost a valuable
b '-'h d hi - if M ding out and holding these meetingsa rVL er an s w e, r. an cow from green corn Thursday.

M A d H i d L this summer the ladies had pre-rs. u rey arr s an son ew- Mrs. !<'rank Swanek is staYI'ng
i f M hi T pared ice cream and cake whichs a emp s, enn. with Mrs. Anton Sw'anek at Elyr'la

S d . it t D D II ,was served at the close of the meet- ;j'un ay VIS ors a r. a ams while Anton is in Omaha.
w~re Mr. and Mrs. George Omer ing. Joe Kn ik d M t' -t
and three chlldren of Fullerton. A few of the horse shoe wrang- . op an son ar III an,/,
T 1 I d lers met at Arnold Bros. last Tues- Tom Knapik went to Swan Lake

he ad es were chil hood friends Tuesday. J. B. Zulkoski accom-
not having met for a number of day where some exciting games panied them.
years. were played. Those present were .. Edmund Osentowski to'ok hl's

Mrs H A Spelts of Loup City Mell Rathbun. Dave' and Marion
was a g~est of Mrs. Homer Ru- Strong, Orin Kelllson, Charley Ar- cattle home from the F. S. Zulkoskl
pert from Sunday until Thursday nold, Doane Stowell and Jim Co- pasture as Mr Osentowski has
of last week. vert. rented the Lawrence Danczak pas-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trimble and Mrs. Jane Toban alld Mrs. John ture. •
two children f Swil\k, Colo., who Maul spent Friday at Mrs. Herman Joe Proskocel who has lived on
have been the guests of relatives Stowell jr,'s. , , the Siegel farm for many years
and friends here the past week de- Visitors at Stichler Bros. home has rented the Narcz Gizinski farm
parted Tuesday morning via auto. Sunday were the Len Covert fam- near Elyria where he Inten~s to
During the week they were hono ily, Mrs. Nancy Covert and Jack move in March. '
guests at a number of social oc- Sargent. ~ . Joe Knapik helped hts father
casions. T h u r s day the great- About one inch of rain fell in haul hay a few days last week.
grandfather, Robert Preston spon- this cQmmunlty early Friday morn- Henry Setlik and family and Mr.
sored a family reunion at the ho- ing. It Is quite late to do the crops and Mrs. John Knapik were dinner
tel where a delicious dinner and much good but it was appreciated. guests ~t Joe Knapik's Sunday.
social tlmQ was enjoyed. There The interior of the school house Others there in the afternoon were
were thirty present. is being treated to a new coat of Joe Knapik jr. and family, Joe

Mrs. Gertrude Carter entertain- paint, George Owens doing the Kusek, sr., J. B. Zulkoski and fam-
ed at dinner Sunday for her chil- work. lly and Joe Kuta and son Walter
dren and gran'dchildren, the Fred Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and Joe Zulkoskl and Bill Jablonski
Trimble and Paul Jones families. children visited at Ign. Pokraka's called at J. B. Zulkoski's for winter

Melvin Harris drove oveT from Sunday. - wheat seed Monday.
Curtis Saturday to visit his rela- Friends gathered at the StichleI' Bernice Zulkoskl stayed with
tives from Tennessee. He was al- home Friday evening where they her aunt, Mrs. Joe Knapik Tuesday
so a guest of friends In town until enjoyed dancing until a late hour. while the men folks went fishing.
Sunday evening. I 1 j;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;The leaders of the various Pop Bll Peterson a so had a dance Sat- _ ._
Corn Days committees are work- urday ·night. Pad!!ock furnishe<l •
ing diligently to make these days the music and a good time was had
pleasing to all. It is hoped that byT~~' Everett and Harold Stichler
everyone wlll do his and her best
to make the display of products families spent Sunday evening at
etc., the best ever even though no Whiting's.
prIzes wlll be awarded this year. The Robert Collins family spent

The North Loup M. E. ball team Sunday afternoon at the Harry
won from Ord on the local field Kull home. .
Friday' afternoon, 15 to 1. The Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert, Mr. and
boys have lost but one game this Mrs. Vl111 Toban and the Herman
season. Stowell jr., family visited' at John

Davis Creek lost to Arcadia in Maul's ~unday.
Caturday's game, score was 2 to 9. Ruth Cook spent Thursday with

North LouP schools w111 open Mrs. Rose Valasek.
Monday morning, Sept. 5, with the
foUowin~ corps of teachers: Supt.
L. O. Green, W. D. Bailey, Prin.
and coach; Sadie Crink, Fremont,
Normal Training; Helen Modd,
Geneva, Latin; Naomi Yost, Pender,
music; Eric Waltemade, Geneva,
7 and 8 grades; NelUe Parker, 6th
and 6th; Velma Petersen, Brooks,
Minn., 3rd and 4th; Marjorie Thelin,
1st and 2nd. Not all have arrived
yet but wil be here reacy for busi-
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OJ:d, Nebraska

DR. II. N, NORRIS

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Eyesight Specialist
,
Office at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

Surgery, COll$ultatiCHf

and X-Ray

ORD HQSPITAL

c. J. Miller, M~ D.
OWNER

Dr. Glen D· Auble

Charles W.Weekes, M. D._
Oftlce Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

PhOne 94

FUNERAL.DIRACTOB

Ord, Nebraska

Phonel: BUI. anJ Rea. S7'lW

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
OsteopathIc PhIsJeJan

And ~urgeon

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

One Block South of Post Oftlce

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes E~amiJ;led and Glasse.
Fitted Sc1enutically
ORD, NEBRASKA

F. A.. BARTA, M. D.
SpeciaUst in Diseases of the

Ere, Ear, Nose and TbJ'oat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. 1\1.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

Phone 41

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
·FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY'.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnos~1

Office In Masonfc Temple

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Jtes. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

Pholle 39 'Ord

Abot:e Nebraska State Bank

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Physician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska

Qfflce 116 PHONES Res. 18

C. C. Shepard, M, D.

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Phydcian and Surgeon

Offke Oyer BroD'. Store
Phone 131 - - - Ord, NebraakA

Physician and Surgeon

PHONE 27 Goodhand Bldg.
Ord 16ia H Sf.

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers
Phone 55 Try usr

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY'
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PUes.
Tonslls Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Omce Hours:

DR. ZETA NAY, 2:30 to 5 p. ~.

DR. LEE C. NAY, 9:30 to 12
noon, 1:30 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Sundays and evenings by
appointment.

Phones: Omce 1811; Res. 181W.

.~ ~ . .'. - ...- "

Money, as well as knowledge, is power.

You can dissipate this power as you go
along or' you can harness it for future use. A
little of this power means little; as you store it
up its potentialities are increased enormously.

., -

The easy way to save is the Protecth'e way.
Little by little does it, if you save regularly. Ask
for details of the Protective pl~n by which so
many have profited.

PROTECTIVE
Savings & Loan Ass'n

Pile Up, POWER
For Your Future

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1932.

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter·
ested by publication of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of hearing
in The Ord Qulz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circulatIon in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
27th day of August, 1932.

Charles W. Hollingshead,
(Seal) Substitute County Judge
Sept'-1-3t

tives. Edward Watts, a brother of
George, who resides in Polk coun
ty also attended the picnic.

Ed and Wayne Keller trucked a
load of hogs to Ord Friday for Or
ville Hurlbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hill and
daughter Alice May were Saturday
evening visitors at Leonard Wood's.

Thursday Mrs. Elmer Hallock
went to. Ord where she visited with
her brother, Charles Smith who is
here from his .home in St. Paul,
Minn., Mr. Smith was accompanied
to Ord by his daughter-in-law and
a friend.

Mrs. Orville Hurlbert visited in
Ord Friday afternoon with her
niece, Mrs. Chester Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and
daughter, Bonadelle and son, El
dwin went to Loup City Sunday
where they with other relatives en
joyed a picnic dinner with Mrs.
Hallock's aunt, Mrs. Caroline Kay,
who was celebrating her birthday.
On their retarn trip they stopped
for a.. short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Ackles and family..

MEAT
Live Better Fo( Less with

No food known to mankind is more easily
digestible, more pleasurable in the mel,lu, more
conducive to good health, than meat-••propefIy
prepar~d and served.

Moreover, this market offers you the finest
meat cuts at pric~s that are cons'istently low.
Eat more meat!

Add to all these qualifications the fact that
meat, at present prices, is the most economical
food that you can serve.

PE.CENKA & PERllNSKI

Haskell Creek
PAGE SIX
e: . ,

was decreed to be a first lien upon with interest thereon at the rate West of the sixth Principal Merl- County Court Room, in the City or
AlI that part of !3lock numbered J! ten p~r cent' per annum from dian, in Valley County, Nebraska, Ord, said county, be appointed as
Sixty-three of the Original Town- said date, which sum was decreed which mortgage was rued for rec- the time and place of proving said
site of the City of Ord, Valley to lie a first lien upon a tract of ord on February 26, 1920, and re- wlII and hearing said petition, and
County, Nebraska, described as be- :and described as beginning at a corded in book 48 o~ the real estate It Is Further Ordered that notice
ginning at the Northwest corner of point 1160 feet West and 40 feet mortgage records in said connty, thereof be given alI persons inter
the Block and running East Sixty- South of the So'uthwest corner of on page 1, to foreclose each and all ested by publication of a copy of
two and one-halt feet, thence South Block 8, Original Townsite of Ar- of you of any lien, and all right, this Order three weeks successively
One Hundred Seventeen feet to the cadia, Valley County, Nebraska. title, interest and equity of redemp- previous to the date of hearing in
alIey, thence West Sixty-two and which point is marked by a piece tion in and to said premises" for the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
one-half feet to the' West line of of tile 3% inches in diameter, in- the appointment of a receiver and paper of general circulation in said
the Block, thence North One Hun- side measure, and running thence for general equitable relief. You county.
dred Seventeen feet, to the place of ~orth 104 feet thence North 89 de- and each of you are hereby requir- Witness my hand and seal thia
beginning, together with $16.05 grees 30' West 305 feet, thence ed to answer or plead to said peti· 24th day of August, 1932.

In tlie DistrIct Couet of the costs; South 25 degrees West 115 feet; tion on or before the 4th day of Charles W. Hollingshead,
United states And I was directed to advertise thence South 69 degrees East 268 October, 1932, and. if you fall to (SEAL) Actmg County Judge

For the District of Nebraska and sell said premises for the pay- feet; thence North 42 degrees 15' answer or otherwise plead to said Aug. 25-3t,
Grand Island Division ment of said judgment and decree, East 135 feet, to place of beginnIng, petition on or before said date, the -~--...:...----------

In the Matter of Royal C. Balley Interest and costs. . being part of Sections 23 and 26, In allegations therein contained will Dalls &- VogeItanz, AttorJ!.~Ys.
of Ord, Nebraska, Bankrupt. In Now, therefore, notice is hereby Township 17, North of Range 16, be taken as true and judgment will NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
Bankruptcy No. 589. given that I will on Monday, the West of the 'sixth Pcfncipal Merld· be taken and decree entered O}' CLA.IMS
Notice of ApplIcation for Discharge 26th day of September, 1932, at the ian, in Valley County, Nebraska, agaInst you. In The County Court of Valley

To creditors of above named hour of Two o'clock in the after- and wherein I was dfrected to ad-I Continental Illinois Bank and County, Nebraska
Bankrupt. noon of said day at the West front vertise and sell the said real estate· Trust Company, a corporation, STATE OI<' NEBRASKA, )

Upon this 26th day of August dfoorOodf the CIlQurtcHouse in the City fo.rhthie payment
d

ot said decree, I BPIai.pntlff
i
, & V It . ) ss.

1932 upon filing and reading the 0 r, Va ey ounty, Nebraska, Wit nterest an costs; now, no- i Y av s oge anz Valley County )
petition of the above named Bank- sell said real estate at public auc- tice is hereby given that I wllI, on Its Attorneys. In the matter of the estate of
rupt for his discharge herein tion to the hlgheat bidd!!.r for cash Monday, the 12th day of September, Aug. 25-41. Blanch Hinesh, deceased.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, to satisfy said judgment and decree 1932, at two o'clock P. M., at the Notice is hereby given to all per-
That the 5th day of October 1932 in the amount due thereon and West front door of the Court House LanIgan &- Lanigan, Attorneys sons having claims and demands

~
be and the same is hereby fixed as costs herein and accruing costs. in Ord, in said county, sell the said lSJi.ERU'}"S SALE. against Blanch Hinesh, lateofValley

~'\; DD _ the date on or before which all Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 22nd real estate at public auction to the Notice is hereby given that by county, deceased, that the time fix-
j j'll , ~. creditors of, and all other persons day of ~y.gust, 1932. highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy virtue_ of an order of sale issued ed fQr filing claims and demands
• ...". interested in said Bankruptcy es- GEORGE S., ROUND, the amount due upon said decree, by the Clerk of the District Court against said estate is three months
~~.~tI n I c'n tate, and in the matter of discharge Sheriff of ValIey County, Nebraska' costs and accruing costs. Dated of the Eleven.th Judicial District of from the 8th day of September,

\
I'.y ~ in bankruptcy of said bankrupt, Aug. 25-5t. this 8th day of August, 1932. ,Nebraska, Within and for ,valley 1932. AlI such persons are requir-
~ S· !l-t1S.· shall If they desire to oppose the GEORGE S. ROUND, County, in an action wherem The ed to present their claims and de-Uu same' file in the office of the under· Hardenbrook &- Misko, Attorneys Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska Travelers Insuran«e Companyl, Ii mands, with vouchers, to the Coun-

Grand Island, Nebr., August 31.- signe'd Referee, in Grand Island, Order For And Notice Of Hearing Aug. l1:;-St 'corporation, of Hartford, Connecti- ty Judge of said county on or be-
Facts that are not frankly faced their appearance in writing in op- Of Final Acconnt And Petition cut, is plaintiff, an!! Joseph W.oj- fore the 8th day of December, 1932,
have a habit of .stabbing us in the position to the granting of said dis- For Distribution. HardenllrooJi. & MIsko, Attorneys. : tasek and Mary WOJt~sek, his Wife, and claims filed will be heard by
back. No diseases are more com- charge, and also within ten days In the County Court of Valley NOTICE O}' SJlERH'F'S SALE. and Mergenthaler Lmotype Com- the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
mon or more important, less under- thereafter, file in said offi,ce spec!- County, NebraSka Notice is hereby given that by pany, are defendants. M. at the County Court room, ill.
stood by the sufferer, or more neg- fications of the grounds of said op- THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) virtue of an Order of Sale issued I wlll at ten o'clock A. M., on the said county, on the 9th day of De.
lected, than rectal trouble. In fact position. ) Sl by the Clerk of the District Court 20th, day of September, 1932, at the cember, 1932, and all claims and
there are no diseases so insidous MTHUR C. MAYER, Valley County )' of the Eleventh Judicial District of West Front. Door of the Court demands not filed as above will be
and annoying, inflicting such great Referee in Bankruptcy. In the matter of the estate of Nebraska within and for Valley House in the City of Ord, Valley forever barred.
suffering, having a more detrimental Minnie B. Crouch, Deceased. County, Nebraska, in an action I County, Nebraska, offer for. sale at Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 11th
effect upon the general health, lead- Munn &- Norman, Attorneys. On the 11th day of August, 1932, wherein Wencel Misko is Plaintiff public auction the followlDg de- day of August, 1932.
ig to the development of serious Order For and Notice Of lIearIng came the Administrator of said es- and Joseph Klimek, sometimes crlbed lands and tenements, to-wit: Charles W. 1I0lIingshead,
consequences than Piles and other Of Final Account And Petition tate al,ld rendered an account u known as Joe Klimek, Stella Klim-, The West Half (W%) of Sec- (SEAL) Acting County Judge
rectal diseases. . For Dlstrlbutioll. such and filed petition for dlstribu- ek, his wife, Rose Klimek and Mag- tion Thirty (30), Township Aug. 18-3t

The very best of judgment and In the COU!!ty Court of Valley tlon. It is ordered that the 8th day gie Klimek are Defendants, I wlII' Eighteen (18), North of Range --------------
interest is displ~ed by mankind in COUltty, Nebraska of September 1932, at ten o'clock A. on Monday, the Twelfth day of I Fifteen (15), West of the Sixth Dalfs &1 )"ogeltanz. Attorneys
the care and preservation of their THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. ) M., in the COllnty Court Room, in September, 1932, at Ten o'clock In P. M., In Valley County, Ne- NOTICE FOR PRES£NTATIOX
material properties necessary to ) ss. Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time the forenoon Of said day, at theI bra,ska, conltaining 32

d
O
i

acrets I Th C OFtCLcAIMS
their comfort, prosperity and happi- Valley County ) and place- for examining and allow- West Front Door of the Court more or ess accor.: ng 0 n e oun y ourt of Valley
ness, but in that which concerns In the matter of the estate of ing such account and hearing said House in the City of Ord, Valley goyernment survey,. County, Nebra,ska
their health, the most precious and Johanna M. Sorensen, Deceased. petition. All persons interested In County, Nebraska, offer for sale at to satisfy the decree of foreclosure STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
priceless gift and asset in all the On the 18th day of August, 1932, said estate, are required to appear public auction the fo1l9wing de- rendered herein on the 6th. day of ) S8.
world, the very greatest neglect came the Administrator of said es. at the time and place so designated, scribed lands and tenements, to- July, 1932, together with interest, Valley County )
and indifference is shown and the tate and rendered an account as and show cause, it such exists, why wit:.. costs and accruing costs. In the matter of the estate of
very. poorest methods used to ob- such and fifed petition for distri- said account should not be allowed East One-halt of Section 18, Dated this 17th day of August, Olie Petersen, deceased.
tain relief and a cure. bution. It is ordered that the 12th and petltlon granted. ,Township 20 North, Range 15, 1932. Notice is hereby given to all per-

A great many people naturally day of' September 1932, at ten It is ordered that notice be given West ot the Sixth Principal . GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff sons having claims and demands
begin to consider their rectal trou- o'clock A. M., In the County Court by publication three successive Meridian, Valley County, Ne- IAug. 18-5t against Olie Petersen, late of Val·
ble as being important only when Room in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed weeks prior to said date in The Ord braska. ley county, deceased, that the time
the pain and annoyallce they are as the time and place for examin- Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of Said saId wlII remain open One Dalls & VogeItanz, Attorneys. fixed for filing claims and demands
suffering compells them to seek re- ing and allowing such account and general circulation in said county. Hour. ORDER }'OR AXD NOTICE O}' aganst said estate is three months
lief. As a matter of fact, however, hearing said petition. All persons Witness my hand and seal this Given under my hand this Sixth' IIEARIXG PROB.lTE OF WILL from the 8th day of September,
some of the more sedous rectal interested in said estate, are re- 11th day of August, 1932. day of August, '1932. I In the County Court of Valley 1932. All such persons are' re-
troubles are comparitively free quired to appear at the Hme and I Charles W. Hollingshead, GEORGE S. ROUND, County, Nebraska. ' qulred to present their clarm8 and
from very marked pain or distress, place so designated, and show 03"EAL) Substitute County Judge Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr. THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) demands, with vouchers, to the
notably among which is cancer, cause, if such exists, why said ac. Aug. 18-3t. Aug. 11-5t. I ) s&. County Judge of said county on or
which may progress to a degree be- count should not be allowed and ' , Valley County ). before the 8th day of December
yond even the most simple rellef petition granted. HardenbrOQk &1 Misko, Attorneys. Hardenbrook &- Misko, Attorneys Whereas, there has been filed in 1932 and claims filed will be heard
Qefore being discovered. It is ordered that notice be given NOTICE }'OR PllESESTATION ."~OTICE O}' SJlERU'}"S SALE. my office an instrument purporting by the County Court at 10 o'clock

Rectal diseases are progessive. by publication three successive O}' CLAIMS Notice is hereby given that by to be the last wlll and testament of A. M. at the County Court room, in
They work whlIe you are sleep weeks 'prior to said date in The In The County Court of VaHey virtue of an Execution Issued out I<"rank Karty, deceased, and a peti- said county, on the 9th day of De-
and never take a vacation. Much Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper . Countl, Nebraska. of the· District Court of Valley tion under oath of Josepb Karty cember, 1932, and all claims and
valuable ,time is lost .by not intelli- of general circulation In said coun- STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) County, Nebraska, in a case where-' praying to have the same admitted demands not filed as above wUl be
gently seeking a proper, experl- ty. " - , ") in Alvena Kriewald, Executrix of· to probate and for the grant of Let- forever barred.
en<ie~ and definite cure. Unlen Witness IllY hand, and s'eal this Valley County ss') the Estate of Carl Kriewald, De·: ters Testamentary thereon to Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 11th
this ,IS done complications may de- 18th day of August, 1932. I th tt . h t t f ceased, is Plaintiff and Emella Joseph Karty. day of August, 1932.
velop that wlII require additional C,harles W. Hollingshead, . n e ma er of tees a e 0 Schon,ing, is Defendant, I will, on I IT IS ORDERED that the 15th Charles W. Hollingshead,
treat e t d tl I Kate VanSlyke, .deceased. the 12th day of September, 1932, at day of Septemb"r, 1932, at 10 (SEAL) Acting County Judg!l1 n an conseq~en y a ong- (SEAL) Substitute County Judge NotIce is hereby given to all per. y e
er hme to cure. P~les or Hem- Aug. 25-3t. sons .having clailJ\s and demands Two o'clock P. M. of said day, at lo'clock in the forenoon, at the Aug. 18-3t.
orrhoids, both meamng the same against Kate VanSlyke late of Val- the West Front Door of the Court ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
wlII be taken up next week. If you Munn &- XorllUln, Attorneys. ley county deceased that the time House in the City of Ord, Valley ~ I
desire any particular. information Order For And Notice. of Hearing fixed for riling clalm~ and demands County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
any time It wlll be given you fx:ee Of Final Account and Petition against said estate is three months public auction the following de·
of charge. Cut out this ad, wnte For Distribution. . from the 8th day of September, scribed real estate, to-wit:
your questions ~nd mail to me at In the County Court of Valley 1932. All such persons are requir- Lots number 3 and 4 and the
Grand Island, Nebraska. (1) County, Nebraska. ed to present'theit claims and de- South West quarter of the South- I

~
' THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) mands, with vouchers, to the east quarter, of Section 12, Town-

) ss. County Judge of said county on or ship 18, North Range 13, West
" Valley Coullty ) before the 8th day of December, of the sixth P. M. and the South-

In the matter of the estate of 1932, and claims filed will be heard East quarter of the South-East
Pauline FUSS, Deceased. by the County Court at 10 o'clock quarter of Section 12, Township

On the 20th day of August, 1932, A. M., at the County Court room in 18, North, Range 13, West of the
Gets GraHl Contract. came the Administrlltor of said said county, on the 9th day of De- sixth P. M. alI in Valley County,

Fred Ulrich, of Ord, was the suc- estate and rendered an account as cember, 1932, and. all claims and Nebraska.
cessful bidder on a state ~roject such and filed petition for distrl- demands not filed as above wlll be GEORGE S. ROUND,
of highway graveling ,between bution. It is ordered that the 12th forever barred. ' Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
Dannebrog and Midway, in Howard day of September 1932, at ten Dated at Ord Nebraska this 11th Aug. 11-5t

Rosevale News county. Seven miles of highway o'clock A. M., in the County Court day of August '1932.' -D-al-i"'s-&--V-o-g-el-ta-·-nz-,-A-tt-o-r-n-e,-'s-.-
form the project. The contract Roqm, i?- Ord, Nebraska, be fixed Charles W. Hollingshead, NOTICE TO DE}'ESDAXTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dutcher price is $3,137.40. as the hme and place for examin- (SEAL) Substitute and Acting Continental Illinois Bank and
took' their da ht Rea F to r- ing and allo.wing such account and County Judge Trust Co~pany, a corporation,

ug er ern, _··················-1 hearing said petition. All persons AUG. 18-3t. PI . tiff HI R II P k
the doctor in Burwell Monday. Rea lJEGAL NO C interested in said estate, are requlr- am ,vs. ram usse _ac er,
Fern has been alllng for some time TI ES : ed to appear at the time and place Dads &- VogeltJln,z, Attorne, s• et aI, Defendants: TO WALTER T.
but is somewhat better now. . • T PACKER, BERTHA G. OLKJER,

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Bebee and '.··•••••••••••••••••4 so designated, and show cause, if NOTICE OF SIIERU'}"S SALE. MARIO;\! E. PACKER, KERSE¥ L-.
daughters Frieda and Opal motored Munn & Xorruan, Attorne;t·s. S~c\d eXi~tsb' wllhy edsaidd acct?tulnt Notice is hereby given that by PACKER, MARTHA E. HARRIS,
to Grand Island Sunday forenoon. ORDER }'OR AXD XOTICE O}' s ou ~o e a ow an pe 1 on virtue of an. order of sale issued by HENRY A. PACKER, and WALTER
While there they visited with their lIEARIXG PH,OB.lTE O}' WILL grlatn~ed. d d th t' ti b . the Clerk of the District Court of T. PACKER, EXECUTOR OF T,HE
relatives. From Grand Island In the County Court of Valley b IS bOfi ertei athno ce e glV

i
en Valley County, Nebraska, and to ESTATE OF ISRAEL PACKER,

Frieda expected to go to Lincoln. County, Nebraska y pu ca on ree success ve me directed, upon a decree render- DECEASED. You and each of yoU
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Connor of Bur- THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,) weeks prior to said date In The ed therein on Suly 11, 1~32, in an are hereby notified that on August

well came Friday and spent until Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper action pending in said court, where- 20, 1932, Continental Illinois Bank
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Valley County ~ .ss. of general circulation ill said coun- in Parley W. Round, is plaintiff, and Trust Company, a corporation,
Swanson. Whereas, there has been filed in tY'Wltness my hand and' seal this and Margaret Llpp, Wendlin Lipp, Plaintiff, filed its petition in the

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Roy my office an instrument purporting her husband, N. A. Lewin, Charles Dlstr1ct Court of Valley County,
Swanson was hostess to the Ladies to be the last will and testament of 20th day of August, 1~32. Rettenmayer, Ernest Smith, Jr., Nebraska, against you and each of
Aid. The afternoon was spent in Frederika Koelling, deceased, and Charles W. Holllngshead, and Mrs. Charlotte Smith, Jr., his you, the object and prayer of which
visiting, after which a delicious a petition under oath of William R. (SEAL) Substitute County Judge wife, are defendants, whePein the is to foreclose a mortgage on the
lunch was served by Mrs. Swanson. Koelling praying to have the same Aug. 25-3t. said plaintiff recovered a decree of ~ortheast quarter of Section 31,

Mr. flnd Mrs. Jim Hall, Mrs. admitted to probate and for the GUI Lalerty, Attorne,. foreclosure in the spm of $1,200.00, Township. 20, North of Ran~~ 13,
Hatch and Clarence Butterfield of grant of Letters Testamenta y S -
Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hatch th t Willi R K II

' r IIEUU'}"S SALE NOTICE.ereon 0 am. oe mg. II#_I#I#_I#.,.,_.,.,~I#-I#-##-####-##~_,.,##,.,_,.,,.,~,...

of MitchelI alI spent Friday visit- It liS Ordered that the twentieth " Under and by virtue of an order
ing Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods day, o~ September, 1932, at 10 of sale issued out of the District
and famlly. o'clock in the forenoon, at the Qourt of Valley Cou!).ty, Nebraska,
" Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George County Court Room, in the City of fn pursuance of a decree of said
.Watts and SQn Glen drove to Loup 9rd, said county, be appointed as court In an action wherein Claude
City where they enjoyed a picnic the time and place ot proving said G. Kennedy is plaintiff and William
dinner at the state park with reia- will and hearing said petition, and E. MattIey, at al are defendants, I
---------.-.:.---- .::..__=-_..:.:..;:....:;;~ will on the 19th day of September

....................... •••••••••••••••.•• 1932, at Two o'clock P. M., at the
west front door of the Court House
in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
sell at pubIc auction to the high-
est bidder for cash;

Lot One in Section Eight, in
Township Twenty north ot
Range Fifteen west of the 6th
P. M., in Valley County,' Ne·
bnskL . .

The same to be sold to slltisCy
plaintlfr $39.05 with twelve per cent
Interest and costs first lien, and to
satisfy Harry J. Coffin $300.00 sec·
ond lien with interest.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff Valley County, Nebraska

Aug. 18-5t.

The Happy Circle club members
spent a social afternoon with Mrs.
Jack Mogensen Thursday. Ten
members were' present. They will
next meet with Mrs. Charles Mar
shaH on September 15. Mrs. Leon
ard Woods, Mrs. Ernie HilI and
Mrs. Wilmer Xelson wllI assist her.

Two birthdays were observed
this week. They were Mrs. Henry
Jorgensen's and Rudolph Colllson·s.
In both cases their friends came in
during the evening for a visit and
to wish them many more anniver
saries.

Chris Nielsen, Frank Miska and
Wilbur Nielsen returned Saturday
from South Dakota where they had
visited relatives at Winner and
Colome since Wednesday. They
say that the corn is drier in that
country than here but that they
ha,d a good crop of smalI grain. On
the return trip Saturday they drove
in rain and mud from Colome with
the hea~iest rainfall at this end.

There were twenty-nine in Sun
day school Sunday morning.

Haskell Creek played ball Sunday
with Joint at Haskell Creek. The
score was five to eight and was in
favor of Haskell Creek.

Eloise !\orris of Ord is visiting
With Viola Philbrick this week.

LaVerne Hansen visited Sunday
with Paul Dana.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
famlly were at Wes Miska's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger were
at Mike Noha's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will !\elsenand
family attended a picnic in the Park
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Pocock.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena
Jorgensen were at Walter Jorgen
sen's Tuesday.

Misses Sena,Anna and Valborg
Aagaard and Thorvald Aagaard
visited Sunday at L. R. Campbell·s.

Alma Jorgensen, Evelyn Jorgen
sen, Delta Marie Flynn, Lydia and
Paul Dima flond MerrllI and Dean
Flynn were at Howerton's Tuesday
evening. . .

Sunday guesls at Henry Jorgen
sen's were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Han
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Berg\.lan Hansen,
Mr. and Mrs. Rhynie Christensen,
N. C. Christensen and Mrs. Dagmar
Cushing and children.

Mr. and Mrs: John Olsen, and
Mrs. Oscar Hansen and daughter,
aU of Fremont have been visiting
at Will Nelson's. They returned to
Fremont Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Margaret visited Sunday with Mrs.
Jens Aagaard and family.

Ben Philbrick went to Omaha
Monday with a carload of cattle,
returning Wednesday. ..

Mrs. Ed Michalek and Mrs. John
Whiting were at Frank Miska's
Monday.

IIda Howerton was at Charles
Dana's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and
famlly spent Sunday in Ericson with
Dud Philbrick's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
family were at Henry Jorgensen's
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup were
at Walter Jorgensen's Friday.

The Charles Dana family were
fishing at Ericson Friday.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daughters
visited with Miss Carrie and Alice
Larsen in Ord Wednesday.

The WllI Nelson family attended
a shower at tb.e Maiden Valley
school house Saturday evening. It
was for Mr. and Mrs. Raymond'
Pocock.

Alma Jorgensen stayed in Ord
with A g n e s Christensen from
Thursday evening until Saturday.

Farmers here are busy cleaning
up their silos or else digging new
ones.

Munn &- Norman, AttornelS
XOTICE Q}' SJIERH'}"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me direc.ted upon a judgment and
Decree rendered in said Court on
the 5th day of Noyelllb~r, 1931, in
an action pen~ing wherein Frank
B. Tedrow 1s Plaintiff and Celestine
MattIey, is Defenaant, wherein the
Plaintiff recovered a judgment and
decree of foreclosure in the sum Of
$1,005.47 with interest at the rate

•
... of 100/0 per annum from November

...................................................................... ;11 5, 1931, which sum and interest , ,..,.,.,~ .,..,.,.,__I#_I#__,.,.,.,.,.,__I#_I#__~
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PAGE SEVEN

31x6

~ZSSO

Gleason Stanton lost a valuable
horse last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar
called at the Charley Urban home
Tuesday forenoon.

Ruby Stewart from North Loup
visited from Tuesday until Thurs·
day at the Paddock home.

Lucille Paddock visited from Sat·
urday night until Monday with rela·
tlves in Dunning.

Cecll Severn's left for a visit with
relatives In Arkansas last week.

Fred Zlomke and family went to
Grand Island Sunday and had din·
ner with Mr. Zlomke's family. The7
returned home Monday.

Mrs. Henry VanSlyke visited
with her daughter, Mrs. Charlea
McNamee from last Tuesday until
Sunday. She returned. with her
daughter and 80n-ln-law Mr. anel
Mrs. Charles McNamee.

Garage
Ord, Nebr.

HEAVY DUTY
TRUCK TIRES

8 full plies and
2 "breakers"

30x5

$1487
U(;•. ,., ,uRS EACH LN PAIRS

O'fUE~ "ZEb JIMILARLY LOW PRICED

GOOD USE» l'IRES-$1.00 and up

Full Ovenlze PrIce Each
TubeEach In Pair,

4.40-21.........._ ..._ ..... "·5' ".4' • .'14.50 - 20..__~._......_. 3·8' 3.79 .,1
4.50-21.._.._ .._ ... 3·'5 3.83 .,1
4.75-19..__.___._... 4·63 4.50 .'44.75·20._..___;;,...._....... 4·70 4.57 .'15.00 -19._....____.,. 4.85 4.72 1.00
5.00-20.._ ...__.__... 4.'5 4.80 1.14
5.00-21........__.....,.__. S·IS 4.,8 1.16
5.25- 18._........._ .._ .. 5.55 5.3' I.oa
5.25 - 21.._............___. 5·'8 S.U 1.1.
3h3~ Cl. Rett....__....... 3·3' ].]0 .86

Ful' Ovenlze PrIce Each
TubeEach In Pain

4.40 - 21._......_ ..__...... '4.7' '4.65 '1.0~4.50 - 20_..__.._ .. 5.35 5.1, .'54.50-21_..___..... t,41 5.27 I.O~
4.75 -19.__._.__... 6.J] 6.16 1.17
4.75 - 20.._ ..•___.._., 6.43 6.24 .'54.75-21__.._..___.._ .. 6.60 6.40 I.O~
5.00 -19....___.__._... 6.65 6.45 1.17
5.00-20.._.____...... 6.75 6.55 I.]~
5.00-21..___.._._. 6.,6 6.77 1.4~
5.00 - 21._._.___....... 7.70 7.47 1.4)
5.25 - 18.._ ..___._... 7.n 7,]0 I.U
5.25-19:___...... 7.75 7.12 1.17
5.25 - 20......____.._... 7." 7.65 I.])
5.25 - 21._._.. 8.15 7.,1 1.41
5.50- lL_...__._"':: 8.35 8.10 1.56
5.50-19._.___._...... 8.48 8.2] 1.57
6.00.· 20...____.__... 10.'5 10.62 1.7'6.00-21__....__.. 11.10 10.77 1.78
6.00-22....................~.... 11.60 11.25 1.'3

QualityValues You Get BecauseGoodYeM
';':;t••", .....Bullds MILLIONS MORE Tir~ ,

Famow Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Supertwist Cord Tires

CASH PRICES

Don't Risk
Your Neck

or spoll the pleasure of your motor trip
on thin dangerous tires when you can
put on new Goodyears-World's FIRST.
CHOICE tires-at these low pricese

TUBE '10

Carefully
Mounted

Free

As Low Af

~6S
EACH

IN PAIRS

TRA&~

IN
Your Old Tires!
GOODYEAR

ALL-WEATHEF:

As Low As

$31'
IN PAIft'.

6 and 8 "Plie."
Of the su layers (8 lafers
in 6.00 and 6.50 sizes) of
Supertwist Cord under
the tread, two do not run
from bead to bead-they
are naIly cord "breaker
strips" and that's what

we call them.

Look atThe.e Feature.
I. Hu.kr. hand.ome, heaYr,

lona'",earlna tread.
2. Center Traction Safety.
3. Patented Supectwlet Cotd

Carcall8.
.J. FuU OYerab:e In all dlmen

alom.
3. Goodrear name and bouee

f1aa on eldewall.
Go GuaranteedforUfeb7wocld',

Iarlle.t rubber company•
7. New In eyer)' war.

ON

USED
TIRES

'GOODjPtEAR
WORLD'S LARGEST 'SELLI~O TIRES

fAtest Lifetime Guoratlteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Supertwist Cord Tires

CASH PRICES

BIG
Bargains

Phone 21

Blaha Bros.

TUNE IN
Goodyear Radio Prograrr:

~-....._--.~----_._---1, ,
L PERSONALS j-.-.._---------~--~--

-E. C. Weller Is spending the
week In Atkinson On business. He
return/! to Spalding today and ex·
pected to be In Ord tomorrow. The
Weller Auction company sales, held
at Spalding each ThuTsday, are
proving a success, the Quiz Is In
formed.

-EmU Chotena, for many years
telegraph operator In tp.~ Burling·
ton depot here, was laid off by the
company last week. Emil wUl not
be without work as he can "bump"
Into several jobs elsewh~re. He
has not definitely decided where
he wUl go as yet but hates to leave
Ord.

-Miss Della Benson, who spent
the wInter and early summer with
relatives In Oregon and Washing.
ton, arrived last week for a visit
with Mr parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Benson. She plans to attend the
state university at Lincoln this
year.

-Frank Bron tells the Quiz that
he plans to leave tn a few days to
spend the winter In Arizona and
California. His health has been
quite poor In recent months and
his doctor has ordered him to spend
the winter out-of-doors. Joe Rohla
and' Mrs. Marie Kusek wUl conduct
the Hron store during the owner's
absence, the sale that has been held
recently having faUed, to dispose
of as much merchandise as had
been hoped.

-Blll Grunkemeyer, of Burwell,
Is helping out In the Pecenka &
Perlinski meat market whUe Joe
Pecenka Is laId up with hay fever,
from which he suffers about this
time each year.

-Word of what a good gardener
Charlie Watson of Gothenburg Is
was brought to Ord last week by
Lloyd McGrew, who had been
visiting there. Charlie, who used
to live In Ord, sent to Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. McGrew a couple of this sum
mer's onions from his garden, the
largest of the two D;\easurlng 121,4
Inches around. Charlie also sent
several varieties of bean seed and
the McGrews plan to plant it next
spring In theIr own gard~n.

-Mrs. Wm. Frungel, wlio lived
In Ord for so many years, has been
visiting relatives here the past
week. She now makes her home
with her son Richard Long and
famUy near Palco, Kas., and came
to Ord with Mr. Long and two sons.
They, with other relatives from
Stapleton, have spent considerable
time visiting in the Archie Water·
man home, Mrs. Waterman being a
granddaughter of Mrs. Ftungel.

-:Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mella drove
to Lexington Sunday to see Mrs.
Walter Leschlnsky, who Is serious·
ly Ul.

...;;..Mlss No~ene Hardenbrook visit
ed In Madison for several days last
week, riding to that city with Blll
Heuck.

family visited at Adrian Meese's OLEAN ITEMS. IMrs. Tromp and two chlldren of
Sunday evenIng. Sunday afterzioon and evenIng Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and

wm Adamek has been helping visitors at the Mrs. Joe Stanton famlly, Horace, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Joe Korbelic put up hay the last home were: Ellen Stanton, Jessie Whitlow, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ur·
week. , Van Wle, WUbur Sorensen, Grace ban and famlly.

Steve Polak Is visiting his sister and Ivan Eisele, Julia, Clem and The Achievemet Day program
Mrs. Paul Genesk!. Joe Clement, Hattie Houtby, Opal that was gIven last Thursday eve-

Mr, and' Mrs. Bill Stewart and Post, Lavert and Charles Flint. nlng was well attenlted and very
family andWencll Hurt of Fuller- Ben Madison and family ate din. well appreciafed. A supper was
ton were Sunday evening guests at ner with Mr .and Mrs. Gleason given after the program.
J. B. Beranek's. Stanton Sunday. . Mr. and Mrs. John Viner, and Mr.

Evelyn Adamek spent the week Evelyn Christe,nsen left for a and Mre. Frank Svoboda stopped
end visiting with her cousin Anna three week's visit in Lincoln. She at the Charley Urban home Monday
A~:::a. Geneski of Texas spent went down with her aunt,' Mrs. El- evenIng while on their way home

. wert McLain. from Grand Island.
:oo~~ay visltlng at the Paul Geneski Mr. ad Mrs. R. J. Clark visited Devlllo Fish is' rebuilding his

M • and M s W1ll Ollis and fam- at Charley Urban's Monday after. house this week.
r. ,r . Inoon. Donald, William, Lucille, Thel-

Ily were dinner guests at J. G. Has· Irene Madison visited with Ver- mil. and Dorotha Paddock played
tln~~il SAd~~~k accompanied his nil. Christensen from Monday eve· for a dance at the Stichler home

Inlng until Tuesday. Friday evenIng and Saturday eve·
brother Anton Adamek to Grand Is- Paddocks entertained the follow. ning they played for another dance
land Monday. I h I h S d . I B 11 hMre. Ora Garnlck' and daughter ng guests at t e rome Un a,. n a ag .
Hortense' of Kearney are visiting
with. Mrs. Frank Meese this week.

Tires to Vulcanize

WANTED

Very latest equipluent and otir
\vork guaranteed

Lo\vest prices ever heard of !

Your

Texaco ServiceSta.
" "

Elm Creek News

Deah Morrison. above, artist
and archer of Oakland, CaBf., has
Invented ari arrow fitted with an
explosive point which Instantly
kills any animal struck by the
dart. MorrlsoQ' claims hIs' new
arrow Is a more humane weapon
than a gun, since It kllla immedi
ately without wounding. Below
Is a closeup of the tips of two of
Morrison's arrows, berore and aft·
n ftrlna.

Mr. ari«t Mrs. W. F. Vasicek, Mr.
andn Mrs. W. J. Adamek, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Geneskl and theIr fami
lies attended the birthday party on
Mrs. J. J. Novosad Sunday.

Mrs. Wlll Ollis Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Has
~Ings this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and

We will have large runs of cattle each Monday during the next three months.
Come and buy cattle where they are fresh from t,he country and can move on those good
fatten in transit billings. , '

Tune in oUr broadcast each Saturday noon from 11:45 to 12:15 over Kl\1MJ, Clay
Center, Nebr. We w~II advise you then about our sales.

John Torpey, President and Gen. Manager. .
Walter Carpenter, Horse Dept. John Bachman, Cattle Dept.

"Come and trade ~'ith people who have been in the livestock commission busines$ in the
same place lor twenty years, 1912 to 1932,"

Frank Holden went to Spalding
Monday to meet Mrs. Holden, who
was returning home from Colum
bus.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jackson, of
Farwell, visited at McMlndes' Sat
urd,ay nIght and part of Sunday of
last week. They were on their way

Platen 'Valley to Norfolk to the state Jeglon con-
vention. Galen, their young son, Ii;;•••;';•••;;••;;.~.;;••••••;;;;;;;;"stayed with McMlndes' while they I ~

The following people were Sun- were away.
day afternoon visitors at the Mike Bill McMlndes finished haying
Noha home: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hol- the first of last week. However,
zinger, Mr. and Mrs. Anton P07 there are still five or six men stili
korney Mrs. Wlll Krajnlk and chll- hayIng on the ranch.
dren, Mrs. Julius Nevrivy and chll- The last job of threshing In this
dren, Mr. and Mrs. James Bazant community was undertaken with
and son, Edward, George Field and success Wednesday. The place was
Emanuel Kokes. Abernethy's and George Watts did

Mr. and M,rs. Wlll Novosad and the threshing.
fam~ly attended a party at the The girls 4-H club achievement
Frank Meese home Saturday night. day, was l\eld Friday In the Joint

The following people called at school house. This was held In
Joe Hybl's and Rudolph Kerchal's preparation for the Junior county
homes between Wednesday and faIr which was held this week.
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. cyrlll .van- J. L. Abernethy, Russel and Ken
eura and daughter, Joyce, Scotland, neth Jensen were fishing at Eric·
S. D., Mrs. George Wacha,l, Jack- son Frida1.
son, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Anton We had a nice shower Saturday
Kysela and family, Elsie, Nebr" and morning, about one-half inch.
Mrs. Warren MlIler of GralntoIi. The local ball club, met 'and were

Mr. and· Mrs. Joe Dworak and defeated by Haskell Creek Sunday
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes, on the latter's diamond.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hybl and son Rev. Real, of Ord, had charge of
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph services at JoInt Sunday evening.
Kerchal helped Mrs. Joe Novosad His sermon was much enjoyed by

celebrate her birthday by takinglt:~h~e~f~e~w~p~e~o~p~le~p~re~s~e~n~t.~~••~••~~•••••••~~•••~~~~~~~~~~.~I4.lnner at her home Sunday.
Mr. anfj Mrs. Ed Kasper, Jr. spent

~~~~:.Y'~~een~;h:I:~~nf~:A~Mr. Grand Island Livestock Commission CO.-
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha and d lId N bMiss Bessie Absalon spent Sunday ' Gran, san" e, r. , .

evening 'at the Arthur Mensing . ' I

home. A' • S" IMr. and Mrs. Elmer Christoffer- action' a essen and daughter spent Sunday af- ' " "
ternoon at the Leonard Christoffer-
sen home.

John Boettger came out to the
Herman Rachuy place Friday and I
fixed the well. Ithadn9tpumped Cattle &I Ho-gs Hors'esElMu esany water for the last 8 or 9 years
and had been given up as no good. E Oth' W d d
It Is pumpIng like a new well nOW Every Monday ,very er e nes ay
and It shows what a good well

m~I~:n~~b.a and James "Bazant NEXT HORSE SALE, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBEU 14
called at the Jack Mogensen home
Sunday afternoon to see the cattle
Mr. Bazant had In pasture there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polak and
daughter Alice spent Monday with

. Mrs. Will Novosad and family. Miss
Alice will remain 1n the Novosad
home for a few days.

Mrs. Joe Hybl Sr. spent the past
week In the Rudolph Kerchal home.

A group of neighbors and friends
gathered and pleasantly surprised
Mr. and Mrs. Will Novosad and
family by having a dance In their
honor at the1r home Saturday eve
ning. Kasper's furnlsh~d the music.

Mira Valley N~ws '''Litt.le Brown Church" Is Favorite
au~~e:;O:t i;:t:t1e~:~ ~:~~~1~t~~ Song of 1,886 Women Club Members
the morning the German services .
were conducted by Rev. Wm. Bahr. Nebraska farm women like the Old Virginia" was third, "America
Afternoon services were conducted song "The Little Brown Church In the Beautiful" fourth, "Love's Old
by Rev. Frese of Worms. Both the Vale," better than any other of Sweet" Song" fifth, and "Silent
dinner and supper were served In the common songs they have been Night sixth choice On the ques
the church basement by the ladles singing durlo.g the past seven years tlonalres.
ot the church. Quite a large num- In a song-a-month·project of the "My Old Kentucky Home" rank
ber of people from Burwell, Sco' agricultural college extensIon ser. ed twenty-fifth, "Auld ~ng Syne"
tlo Horace, Ashton, Worms, and Vice. was thirty-sixth and "Coming Thru
Grand Islapd attended. Miss Mary Ellen Brown has just the Rye" thirty-ninth among the 49

,School wUl begin next Monday summarized questionalres from songs, the summary of the answers
September 5th In most of the 1 886 women living In all parts of shows. Everyone of the 49 songs
acliools of this community. Miss the state SInce thIs Is review received some votes.
Minnie Jensen and Mary Clement year for 'th project Miss Brown The Extension Service Is now
wUl teach at District 10, Merna asked each ewoman to choose the printing Music Circular 53 which
Crow at District 15, Louis Klein at seven songs she liked the best from Includes -the words of the seven
District 57,' and Clara Jensen at a list of 49 songs used sInce 1924 most popu~ar songs. Miss Brown
District No.9. ' -' wUl ask members of women's clubs,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer, "My Nebraska," w.rltten by T. C. study clubs,- and 4-H clubs to
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege and Diers o,f the Unlverslty of liebraska memorize the words of, one song-a
Oscar Hellwege drove to Seward less than four years, ago, ranked month so they can sing them all
Tuesday to attend the funeral of seventh choIce among the 1,886 readily at club and community
an uncle. ' women. It. received, 559 y,otes meetings before the year Is over.

Mrs Henry Suck and Harvey. compared wlth 823 votes for The Diers and Mrs. N. W. Gaines wUl
Lydia: Elsie and Ruth Suck and Little Brown Church In the Vale." contCnue the broadcasting of the
Mrs. Henry Suck, jr. all of Grand "When You and I Were Young songs on two periods per month In
Island spent the latter part of last Maggie" ranked sec.ond among the the U!1lversity of Nebraska radIo
,week at the Oswald Linke home. farm women. "Carry Me Back to program over KFAB.
They returned home Sunday eve- ,

nlng. I B th Evelyn Kokes spent the week end I'nve'nts ArrowThe DavIs Creek Un ted re ren with a friend, Miss lIene Larsen. '
people enjoyed a picnic dinner at
the Clement grove last FrIday. In Frank Hlavinka, Sr. called at the That Explodes
the afternoon quite a large crowd Arthur Mensing home Sunday. .'
turned out to see the ball game In Mike Noha delivered two truck
which Davis Creek defeated Mira loads of hogs to Ord Friday'after-

noon.
Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and

The Lutheran Ladle.s Aid wjll family spent Wednesday evening In
meet at the home of Mrs. Charlie the Arthur MensIng home.
Huebner Thursday afternoon. ":!

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein Leonard Christoffersen helped
and daughters and Olive~ Boettger vaccInate hogs at Elmer Chrlstof·

- I f fersen's Thursday afternoon.
left l8.st Wednesday morn ng or Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and chil-
Denver. While they are gone Bm dren called on Mrs. Herman Tlm-
Huebner Is doing the chdres. f

Mrs. George Lange and daughter merman Saturday a ternoon.
Ella and Esther Radke, the latter Mrs. Leonard Christoffersen and
of Iowa drove to Gibbon last Thurs. son, Keith, spent 'Monday afternoon
day bringing back with them Mr. with Mrs. Anton Zikmund.
and Mrs. Ernest Frank and daugh- e,

ter Ellen Jean for a short visit. Sprmg Creek News'Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer, Lois
Francls,- and Franklin, Gbs ElsIe,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Kupke and I The John Hrebec and Joe Wegr·
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hueb- zyn families visited at Kluna's
ner and famUl, Mr. and Mrs. HenryIThUrsday evening.
Rachuy and son Julius spent an Alma Cornell and Kenneth, little
enjoyable day at ~ke Ericson last son of Lois Cornell are visIting at
Friday fishing. Arthur Smith's this week.

Allce Huebner helped Mrs. Arthur The, school house Is receiving a
Lange with her work Saturday. coat of paint and repaIring In gen-

James and George Bremer and eral this week. Arthur McLain and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank and Wayne King are doing the work.
Ellen Jean and Esther Radke of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski an4,
Iowa drove to Winnebago last Fri· small children visited In the Stan
day for a short visit with Mr. and ley Beran home near Elyria Sun-
Mrs. Russell Acton. Miss Esther day.
Radke returned to her home at Mr. and Mrs. BUl Kluna and
Galva, la. after a week's vIsit at the Dorothy Ann spent Sunday with Mr.
George Lange home. James and and Mrs. Borovka.
George Bremer and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and Leonard Luding
Ernest Frank also attended the Wal- ton and families were at Wayne
ther League convention which was King's Sunday for dInner.
held at Norfolk, George Bremer be- Elmer Vergln's were Sunday call-
Ing a delegate. They returned ers at King's and Ludington's.
home Monday evening. The Urbanski young folks attend-

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard. ed a dance at Blll Novosad's Sun
Pearl Leonard and Wm. Hekeler day evening.
drove to Grand Island Monday. Les- Some farmers have started cut
lie purchased a carload of cattle. tlng corn In this neIghborhood while

Henry Geweke purchased two others are doing fall plowing.
carload/! of cattle at Grand Island The halt Inch rain which fell
Monday. Lou Fuss purchased one Saturday .morning was greatly wel-
carload of cattle the same day. comedo '

Mrs. Lillian Crow and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter inoved
Merna called at the Wm. Fuss home their furniture to town last week
Saturday night. and t}ley went I.n to stay Sunday

Rev. Wm. Bahr returned home evening. Luella Smith wlll stay
from Sewar.d last Thursday night with them this year while attend
where he had been attending a con- Ing the ninth grade.
ference. School starts next Monday Sep-

Vivian Bahr, little daughter of tember 5th.
- Rev. and Mrs. Bahr was quite III ----------

the latter part of last week.' JOlent News I,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke and

family returned home from a two
weeks trip to Yellowstone Park.

Lulu Bredthauer of Scotia has
been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Fuss for the past
week. '

Wm. Fuss and Wm. Hekeler
drove to Burwell Tuesday.
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CASH Fon

Alfalfa
AND

SWEET
CLOVER

Seed

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Mark~t on these items
are working a little lower

and it looks as if the ear
lier sold the less shrink
and better price.

We pay cash for these
seed crops.

••I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L•••••••••••••••••••••••

PLUMS FOR SALE, 80c per bushel.
Carl Maruska. 2S-1t

MAY HATCH FRIES FOR ~ALE.
Phone 2U. 22-2t

!<'OR SALE-Used radios, t.wo At
water Kent cabinet battery sets.
Several other makes, good condi
tion. Priced to sell. L. J. Auble.

23-lt

Miscellaneous

Scrap, Shell Maker, All poultrl
remedIes. Phone 168J. Goffs
Hatchery. 19-1t

, Household Needs

}I~_~ SALE-TWO Westinghouse
electric ranges, used, S burners
and oven, One-third Df new prIce
$35 and $50, also 15 motors, all
sizes. L. J. Auble. 2S-lt

FOR SALE-Chickens. John G.
Mason. Phone 64. 15-tf

YOU CAN AFFORD a bouquet of
beautiful gladiolus at 25c a doz.
They last several days. Man,
pretty colors. Come and get
them from Rufe Clark or phon~
U~ . 2~U

.•••......•............~

A Nebraska Corporation Organized in 188~

Rentals

FAIRMONT' CREAMERY CO.
FRANK PISKORSKI

Weare taking this method now of thanking our
many farmer friends for their past and present patron
age, and to assure you an that we will continue to do
all within out power to merit your future business.

It has alwars fully complied with all the reg
ulatory acts of the State and Federal Government,
which provides that there shan be no unfair methods
of competition in commerce.

lIas always furnished a cash market for cream,
often where there was no other market. It has aiways

met its obligatiol18, whether the period be one of ad
versity or one of prosperity. It has been considerate
of the producer, rendering him the highest possible
price warranted by market and trade conditions,

based on an accurate weight and an accurate test of

his product.

The
FAIRMONT

CREAMERY CO.

Chickens, Eggs

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RE1'\T
Mrs, Henry Geweke, sr. 22-2t

BABY CHIX and started chix very
reasonable. Let us cull out your
loafers and trade them in on
started chix. You wUl get 1c
over market for them. Try us
with cream. Rutar's Ord Hatch
ery, phone 324J. lI1-if

B A B Y CHICKS-We also cull
flocks and buy poultry. Now is

, the time to dIspose of your loaf
ers. We carry dried Buttermilk,
Rolled Oats, Oil Meal, Meat

TO REN'J;'-2 large light house
keeping rooms. Phone 357. 22-3t

ROOMS FOR RENT above New
Cafe. Frank Benda. 17-tf

Wanted
____ FOR SALE-Ensilage cutter. Phon&

WANTED-To buy used wood saw. 0211. Henry Geweke. 23-2t
J. S. Vodehnal. ~3-2t FOR SAL E-Catsup bottles and

WANTED-School girls to do light gallon jugs. The Royal Inn. 22-2t
housekeepIng. Phone 387, 23-lt FOR SALE OR TRADE-Browning

WANTED-A load of cobs. J. R. automatic, Stevens pump gun,'
Smith. Phone 104. 23-lt new, Winchester pump, Ithica

double barrel. L. J. Auble. 2S-lt
WANTED-School girls to do light

housekeeping. Phone 387. 21-lt FOR SALE-Used Lloyd baby car-
--- ,.,., riage, in very good condition.
WANTED-Boys or girls to board Mrs. Don Miller, . I 23-lt

and room $3 a week. Mrs. V, J. .
Dobrovsky. 23-2t FOR SALE or will trade for cattle.

Two used pianos, one like new~
WAN TED-School children 'to both in first class condition. It

board and room. Mrs. G. H. will cost you very little to OW,D
Needham, phone 134. 22-2t one of these pianos. L. J. Auble,

2S-lt
WILL TAKE 100 head of cattle to

pasture. See C. A. Hager or Will AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
Ollis. 23-lt SURANCE-$5 down gets you

$20,000 liability and $2,000.00
property damage Insurance~

the rest in easy payments. Farm
or city autos. The company is
strong and reliable. A lot of
Valley county people have bought
this insurance. Losses promptly
settled. I also have an accident
insurance that it will pay you
to look into in the same com
pany. I am also agent for th&
State Farmers Insurance com
pany and can give you cheap and
rellable insurance on your farm
property or city dwelUngs. Er
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
rhon~ 1713. 18-tf

FOR RE1'\T-The McBeth house in
west Ord. See Sophie McBeth or
call 222. 22-2t

FOR RENT-Unfurnished room for
three girls, reasonable rate. Mrs.
Ray Atkinson. 22-tf

Io'ARM FOR RENT, also store build-
Ing for rent. Gertrude Hawkins.
Phone 97. 23-lt

FOR RE1'\T-2 or 3 rooms furnished
or Unfurnished, for school girls
or boys. Phone 204J. 22-2t

FOR RENT-Will consider appli
cations to rent land for 1933.
Have several farms ranging from
80 acres up to 1,280 acres'. H.
B. VanDecar. 21-tf

!<'OR RENT-3 room apartment, all
modern with private bath, private
entrance, electric range, hot wat
er heat. Garage available. Va
cant Sept. 1. Phone 290. Mrs.
Ed Johnson. 23-lt

!<'OR RENT-House, one block
north of high school. Call 283.

22-lt

160 ACRE FARM FOR RENT-1S
miles west of Ord. Joe Prince.

23-2t

I
Oscar Xlll Visits Ord. .

Oscar :'\ay, of Bayport, Minn"
who was for many years foreman of
the composIng room of the Quiz,

"11 Ord Visitor last Friday. Mr.
Nay was accompanied by a nephew
from l'i'eligh and returned to that
place Saturday, For the past sev
eral years Oscar has been manager
2 nd part owner of the Bayport
Herald, a profitable newspaper lo
cated in a town about the size of
Ord and not far from Minneapolis.

I The Quiz publisher receIved an in
vitation to accompany Oscar to the
Minnesota press meeting In the
Twin Cities on Sept. 9 and hopes
to be able to accept.'

, -Monday E. C. Weller went to
IAtkinson. Yesterday Albert Mc-

I ,lindes and Charley BurdIck drove
over on a business trIp,

I
-Mr, and :\frs. Fred Bish and

children left Thursday for Lincoln
i after a few days vIsit with the

I

H.aymond Gass family....~., .........•........
I. WANT ADS,
j ••••••••••••••••••••••••

children attended' a family reun
ion at the home of Rev. and Mrs,
W. H. Hendrickson at Berwyn last
Friday. , .

Clinton Goode arrived In Arca
dia last week from New York City
making the trip as far west aa
Chicago by air. He repQrts that
bu~iness is picking up in {the east
'and that people in New York are
speaking of the depression in past
tense. Mrs. Goode and the baby
have been visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Chas. Gart
side several months.

MI'. and Mrs. Myron Comstbck
who' have been attending school at
Kearney during the summer
months, spent the week ,end as
guests of the lattet's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Wozniak. TileY left
Sup-day for Calloway where Mr.
Comstock wlll tea.ch school the
coming year. \ ' .

CiIRISTIA~ SCIEXCE' HYMNAL
CO~TR.\.CT Kl'.:EPS PLA,Xt BUSY
CFrozU Kingsport, (T~mn.),Times)

The Kingsport Press, Incorpo
rated, has received 'the largest
known sing:e Qrder Qf. hymnals
ever placed with a single cOncern.
The order was' placed by The
9hristian Science' Publishing So-
ciety of Boston. " , :

The order consists of 400,O\>0
cloth-bound book!! and 10,000 de
luxe ,full leather-bound books.
The books will· be distriputed
throughout the world. It Is ex
pected the distribution will begin
about Sept. 1.

The music plates for the 640
page hymnal were prepared by the
F. H. Gilson Company of Boston,
nationally known music composi
tors. All of the type for the
plates was set by hand.

E. W. Palmer" president of the
local plant, said some idea of the
magnitUde of the order could be
obtained by the quantity of ma
.erlal and time necessary for the
completion of the book. Five of
the largest perfecting pre~ses of
the Kingsport Press began ·WOf,
on p:itlting the book June 15' and
will run 20 hours eacb. day until
_1ugust 25 at which time the
"rinting is expected to be com
plete.

A total or :125 tonl! of paper will
be used in the book, 40,240 yards
}[ book cloth, 39,000 yards of head
bands, seven tons of end paper
mate: ial, 50 tons of cover boaru
and more than 210,000 yards of
m,'slin reenfDrcement for thr
backs. of the bOOkS. .'

:\It. Palmer said' probably the
most outstanding part of the mail
ufacturing process wlll be the US3
of more than 50 ),000 sheets of 22
ctnat gold for the stamping on the
cloth-bound edi Ion and gilding
the edges and stamping the de
luxe edition. Mr. Palmer estima~-I------ ·· _
ed the cost of the gold alone at
$l?,~OO.

-'---';------'---"---'---
-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kealy of

Hebron, spent l,le week end at the
Claude Romans home. Miss Dor
othy Eomans who had been visit
ng her sister, Mrs. Kealy, return
to Ord with them.

rIe- Started in a Small Wayl

Coll~ge Grads' "Go to DogsU

"Big oakl! Crom llttle acorns grow;" runs an old saying. and James I
Irvin Kaut, eight-year-old son of Mrs Carl Kaut of Kansas City, Mo.,
\$ proof JimmIe. 8rrording to his mother, weighed only three-quarters
of a pound a't birth a. quarter pound less than the child, saId to be
the tinIest ever born ' ·potly announced in that city JImmie. per'
tprtIv normal. i~ ~h(\:" r, ,wrp with his mother

Failing to find jobs upon graduaiing from college, DIck Kieburtz,
left, and Allen Cox, both of Seattle. Wash.• have organized undel'
the firm namEl of Cox and Kieburtz to enter the -dog-washing busI
ness on a large scale. They charge a flat rate of 50 cents oo:cept
on St. Bernards and Great Danes, wh.lch are 75 cents. Vicious dogs
are $1 flat. Both young men hold B. S. degrees from, the College

, of Forestry at the University of Washington, and Cox has a master'l!
~gree also.

Rev. C. C. Smith, Mrs. Donald
Smith and Miss Grace Logue lett
Tuesday for St. Paul .'1,nn., afte'
visiting with relatives here and a'
Ord. Delbert Smith, who had
spent the summer at the George
Parker' home, returned to St. Paul
with his father.

Miss Esther W90dwo~th will go
to Litchfield the'latter part of this
week where slia will make her
home with the' Fred Jensen famU.
while attending the Litchfield high
school.

Miss Cora Cox will leave the
latter part of the week for her
home at Hazard, Nebr. Miss Cox
spent the past two weeks with her
aunt, Mrs. Fred Cox and fam!1y.

Mrs. Roy Hill and Virginia
spent several days last week -with
the former's par!lnts, Mr. and Mrl!.
J. M. John, north of Arcati:a.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons and
family moved this week to the re
sidence occupied )Jy the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coons.

Carl Larson is painting the Lar
son residence this week which Is
occupied by the Jim and Fred
Coons families.:

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Forbes and
san George returned Saturday
from a months visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Florence Sperry
and family, and son Ralph Io'orbes
and famUy \ at Caldwell, Idaho.
While there thllY als had the plea
sure of visiting with their daugh
ter, Miss Myrtle Forbes who was
enjoyIng a ten days vacation from
her work at Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. Albert Blingsby underwent
an operation at the Sl, Francis
hospital In Grand Island last
week. She is recovering nicely.

The men in school district No.
4 spent last Thursday improving
the school yar<1. The ladles of
the district furnished a picnic din
ner for them.

Sheriff Rounds and son John of
Ord were Arcadia visitors Satur
day evening.

County Agent C. C. Dale of Ord
~as in Arcadia last Friday on bu
smess.

Mr. and Mrs. E Watt of Osceola
visited from Friday until Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim John and
other Arcadia relatives.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist church will meet at the
church basement Friday afternoon
with Mesdame,ss H. F'. :\loelle,',
Jennie Milburn, a.nd Emma McGav
ran as hostesses.

Mrs. J. H. Marvel and family
visLed with relatives at Loup City
SundaY'. . , .

Mrs. J. H. Marvel' and family
visited with relatives at Loup C:ty
SundaY. '- .

:\11'. and Mrs. George Olsen and
family moved this week to the Len
Sdton property recently vacated
by :\iIrs. Lill' e . Bly. '

(he E'lSterbrook families enter
tained at a picnic at Comm'lr Ity
Park Sunday in honor or their
sue ts', Rev. C. C.' Smith, Mrs.
Donald Smi~h and :\-l1s8 Grace
1.02ue of St. Paul, :\finn,

Mr. and :\irs. Abram Dur)'ea and
baby of Taylor vi'ere guests of Mr.
'xd !'vIr'. A. C. Duryea Sunday,

MI'. a'1d :\lrs. Lowell Finecy and

By ~1HS. H.\Y GOLDEN

250 Head of Cattle

j ,..

a result the Interior ot the bulId
ing presents a very clean and at
tractive appearance. A new oak
floor entrance hal!! been laI<1 and
'all the oil has been removed from
ihe floors and tloor dressing has
been used in its place. The wood
work has been re-varnished
throughout the enUre bullding.
The commercial room, located In
the' baselJl.ent, has been divided in
to two rooms with a partition of
glass; thus enabling the instructor
to conduct an oral class and over
see a practice class at the same
time. Discarded storm windows
were used for' the partition. Two
new ·sand tallies have been built
for the kindergarten and grade
rooms 'and new metal cellings
have been placed In the main as
sembly room and one recitaUon
room of the high school. The
toBet rooms have been repainted
and thoroughly cleansed. The
repair work was badly needed and
should make the school more plea
sant for both the pupil and In
structor. The school has made It
Posllibte thIs year for post grad
uate students to register for the
year at a very nominal charge.
These students wUl be allowed. to
take aily subjects in the regular
curriculum that they have not tak
en previously, and also' special .
supervised correspondence study
offered by the extension division
of the University of Nebraska.
High school graduates who are in
terested in a post-graduate course
may gain further information by
seeing Supt. Thompson. - .

Following is a list of the in
structors for 'the year 1932-33:
Supt. C. C. Thompson, Ellis, Neb.;
principal, Horace Matt, ColoradQ
Springs, Colo.; .cQach, Arnold
Tuning, Allen, Nebr.; cOlllmercial,
Edith Hranac, Geneva, Nebr.; lat
in, Elizabeth Haywood, Arcadia;
normal training and music,' Mil
dred Rife, 'Red Cloud, Nebr.; 8th
grade, Mary Sutton, Arcadia; 6th
and 7th, Llllian Celik, Arcadia;
4th and 5th, DQris Johnson, Wes
tervllle; 2nd and 3rd, Opal Ayers,
Sabetha, Kas., 1st and kindergart
en, Ruth Sorensen, Arcadia. '

The following arUcl~ was taken
from a Long Beach, Calif., news
paper.. The five year old 'chUd,
Bruce Leavitt is the grandson of
Mrs. Matilda Sorensen of Arcadia.
His mother was formerly Miss
Martha Sorensen of Arcadia and
his father, A. 0, Leavitt has an
interest In the shore boat, "Liber-

"II""II"'I##II""IIIIIIIINII""IIII"IIIIII""II"'il§. ty": "Th.e beautiful new shore-
boat, "Liberty" was christened at

"11'1##"11"1111111111""111111"1111"11111111"'1##11'+ the shipbuilding yards of Al Lar
son's this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
With titting ceremonies, Bruce
Leavitt, five year old son of. Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Leavitt, performed
the time honored duties. A· shore
boat 45 feet long, seldom equalled,
never excelled, equipped with the
latest marine euipment, powered
with a 400 h. p: convertible Lib-

the Whitman families was held at erty motor, the "Liberty" will be
the Community Park -Sunday. a revelation to motor boat users.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shettler and The builder, Al Larson, has spar
daughters Gloria and Dorothy of ed no 'expense in the making of
Hastings were out of town guests. this boat. They feel and they

A number of the members of the have a right to feel that they have
Ribbo~ clup broadcast an excep- produced a ·boat" worthy.. of public
tionally Clever and entertaining approval. The Liberty will be
program over station "RKD" on used for Pllssenger service to the
the main street of Arcadia Satur- fleet and f?,r contract VLOrk with
day evening. Miss Lillian Celik Ithe movies.
was chief announcer and the pro- Orle Sorensen won the following
gram consisted of orchestra. mu~ ribbons at the Custer county fair
sic, singing, readings and dancing at Broken I30w last week on his
by persons impersonating the fam- Chester White hogs: 5 champions,
ous celebrities of the air. 8 firsts, 6 seconds and 1 third.

We have heard much favorable Billr and J. C. Ward won the fol
comment on the progress the Ar- lowmg ribbons on Duroc Jersey
cadia band has made this summer. hogs: 4 champIons, 10 firsts, 5
Arthur Easterbrook has had seconds and 2 thirds. .
charge of the muslcHl.ns, taking a Locals, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coch
deep in'terest in their work and ran returned Monday from a
directing their practices which weeks pleasure trip in Colorado.
are held two evenings of each Roger Cochran accompanied them
week. We are glad to have a as far as Fort· collins, Colo.,
band and their music at the chau- where he remained to attend col-
tauqua and at other public gath- lege. ' .
erlngs has added much to the en- A number at families residing
joyment of the listeners. west of Arc.adia attended the fun-

:Mrs. Jim Johns received word eral of Dr. Hanna which was held
from her - daughter Mrs. Claude at Allsley Friday. "
Gould of Custer, S. D., last week Mrs. Ralph Be!lnett and son
stating that :Mr. Gould had ha'l Richard Swartz' pf. Grand Island
his thumb and three (lnge'rs of spent tast week as guests of Mr.
his right hand taken off In the and Mrs. W. D. Bennett. Ralph
sa W . mill 'where he works. .The Benne.tt ,~~pent last week at th,
thumb and first finger were am- Veterans hospital in Lincoln
putafed at the second jOint and the where he had a physIcal examina
other two fingers at the first foln1. tlon and alsq had, his tOI\sils re-

An electric gasoline pump was moved. He .expects to return to
installed at the Texaco filling" the hospi~al at some future date
station last week. This is the for ·further tr~twent.
first electric gas pump to appear Abe Hyatt of-. Orand Island spent
in Arcadia. the past fen .days with rel\ltives in

Everything is In readiness for Arcadia. " . /
the opening of school next :Mon- :Mr. and :\irs; Curtis Hughes and
day, Sept. 5th. Supt Thompson sons l?onal? and J.unior were
arrived in Arcadia last week and Loup City ViSitors Monday.
the othe'r instructors are expected Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Neisner and
to arrive this week. A much baby and Mr. Neisner's mother,
needed repair program has bee:l Mrs. Cora :l'\eisner of Rockvllle
carried out at the school building were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
during the summer months and as Christ!,nsen Sunday. .

1\:Ir. and !vIrs. 1'\. H, Ames and
son Everett 'visited with friends in
Sargent Sunday.

:Misses Mae and Faye Baird
spent the first of the' week with
friends In Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen
and baby spent the past two
weeks with relatives at Custer
and Marion S.· D. .

Otto Lueck and son Orval and
Morris 'Kingston spent last Satur
day at Central City on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C4ristens·~n

and daughfers Mildred and Mar
garet visited with the, George
Johnson family at Elm Creek last
·Satur'ay. Mildred remained for a
weeks visit, .

Mr. and' Mrs. H\trry Seng ant
two sons of York spent the wee'
end as guests of Mrs.Seng·s sist,,:'
Mrs. W. D. Kingston and family

Ralph Lybarger of Ericson v s
ited with his parents, Mr, an<
Mrs. A. J. Lybarger 'last Wednes
day and Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. Elsner of Loup
City were guests of Mr. and :\lr~.

Curtis Hughes last Friday eve
ning. . . \

Billy Arnold. Delvon and Orin
Kingston are showing their pigs
at the Sherman county fair at
Loup City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. :\1. R. John of
Comstock were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Johns last Friday.

Mrs. Charley Nygren and lJaby
will go to Lincoln Friday where
the l~tter will receive medical
treatment.

Mrs. Don Wright returnE'd to
her home at St. Edwards Tue:;,lay

j
after visiting several da)'s with
her parents, Mr. and !\Irs. P. A.
Larson.

200 Or l\lore Good Thrifty Feeder Pigs

Several I-Iead of- Horses

I ,

With CHARLOTTE HENRY, MORGAN GALLOWAY

and JAMES KIRKWOOD

CO~lING: "Ghost Valley" with Tom Keene amI "Strangers
of the Evening" with Zazu Pitts. .

It reaches eIll<lt!onal grandeur . . . today's young people,
with today'S hopes and disappointments ... glory and sadness
. . . laughter andj:ears. A crojls-section of humanity, .. through
it flows hope, beauty, desire, faith, happiness and the tender
frustrations of love: A symphony of emotion.

Added Attractions: Comedy "Beyond the Blue Horizon",
"Pictorial" and Paramount iVett's.

,. ,55 ( +------
"' -.- "l.o,.. ~..
'~'~' "

Sunday' and Monday, September 4 and 5

Beautiful'Lena Rivers knew the depths of sorrow and the
heights o~ sunshine. The immortal romantic classic of old Ken
tucky teeming with all those elements tliat popularized.~he novel
in every American home....

~~~~~~~ 0 RD~~~~~~~
-------..-----_.._-
Friday and Saturday, Septenlber 2 and 3

-------+-------

. ' ,

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Sept. 3

1:15 P,'M.

The cattle to be sold at this sale are above the average In quality,
in fact, why not consign them to_ qne, of our sales and get all th~re is
In them for yourself. Our list ofconsigfiers is growing with every sale.
There's a reason. "It's results that count". You too can profit by buy
Ing through and consigning to these weekly auctl0lls.

AUCTION

20 head of cross bred Durham and Hereford steers weight about
850. 25 head of Hereford steers, weight about 800. 100 head of yearling
and two-year-old Hereford and Shorthorn steers. 60 head of high-grade
Hereford and Shorthorn yearling heifers. 25 to 50 head of stocker and
dry cows. 35 head of big husky Hereford spring calves, mostly steers.
Several good young bulls, a few mUch cows and some baby calves,

,::'T;1'>\
P~A==G~E~E~I~G~H~T~======~==~~~~==~~==~~~~~~'T~H~E~O~RD~Q~U:-I~Z~,=O~RD~-~:N~E~'B~l~tA~~~·K~'A~.~T=ll~U,::R=S~~~A~Y~._~S_E~P~T~E~~~1B,::-E~R~·~l,~1=9~3_2~.~_~~~._~~~=~~~~~~==~~~==~~~~~==~,.~.~:. i ' ...

Rev. C. C. Smith of St. Paul,
Minn. had charge of the evening
services at the Methodist church
last Sunday eftning. The special
musical program which had been
arranged, for that evening was
postponed until next Sunday eve
ning.

Paul Easterbrook anU Delbert
Smith returned last Friday from a
ten days campIng trip at the "Hi
Y" camp at Camp ~heldon near Co
lumbus. Paul will 'have the honor
of attending as a leader of a boys
five day period at the ca;np next
year.

A public reception for the teach
ers of the Arcadia school will be
held at the Community Park, Fri
day evening, September 9th. Din
ner will be ·served at 6 o·clock.
The reception is being sponsored
by the mothers of the twelfth
grade students. .

The Eastern Star ladies of Loup
City entertaIned the Arcadia mem
bers. at a seven thirty breakfast
at Loup City last Friday morning.
Those attending from here were
Mesdames Ray Waterbury, Jess
Marvel, C. C. Thompson, E. C.
Baird, H. S. Kinsey, N. A. LewIn
and Misses Mae Baird and Irene
Downing. Following the break
fast the Arcadia ladies drove to
Grand Isalnd aI1d spent the re-
mainder of the day. .

Miss Virginia Browll and Lloyd
Lybarger were' united in marriage
by the coullty judge at Loup City.
Monday evening, August 22nd. Vir
ginia is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Brown and is a stu
dent of the Arcadia high school.
Lloyd is the son at Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Lybarger and for some t-lll

, has been associated with his fa
. ther as farmer. The young couple

are at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph Lybarger in Ericson at
present. We extend to them our
best wishes and congratulations,

The annual family reunion' of
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HERE'S WIUT THE }'LOWEB'
SHOW COMMITTEE SAYS:
A chance to show yoar fInest

Itlossoms Is coming to you ne~f;
week. A flower shOw will ghe
rou an opportunity to dtsplay
lour prettiest flowers, and a
chance to show your artfsUe
sk.llI In their arrangement. Now
Is your opportunlty. Study J0Ul'
garden carefully and conslde:r
coloring, perCe-cUon of flouecs.
etc., and then try dli£erent tU'~
ranll'ements untll JOU feel .Iou
hale hit on a perfect comblna..
Uon of bowl, fJo"ecs and u ..
ranKement of blOssoms. Theil
dupllcate Jour best efforts and
bring them to the Flouer Sholt'
next Wednesday at one o'cloek.
Yon may entu as many bon.
(luets as Jon WIsh, and MIone
llvJng In Valley county may en.
ter, free 01 charge, whether theT
Ihe In town or country or near.
bf towns. ~lng seH~l'al entde.
and then bring your frIends W
see the fine dIsplay.

All Valley County Growers 4r6
Invited To Display BlOOlllB

Here September 14th. .

Play Given Here
By Mira Valley

Group Wednesday
The comedy drama, 'High Horse',

as presented at the Ord high school
auditorium last Wednesday evening
by the Walther league of Mira Val
ley, was distinctly pleasing to a
moderately large crowd and com
ments on the ab1lity of the young
people who gave the play were
heard on every hand.

A drama of American family Hte,
it. dealt with the experiences of a
family that was living beyond its
means. George Bremer and Ella
Lange ably portrayed the parts of
Mr. and Mrs. Sommers, the parents
who were willing to go deeper in
debt that their children might eon
tinue to ride the "high horse."
The children, Letty and John were
played by Dorothy Fuss and Henry
Lange. Both had been attending
college not realizing their parents'
Cinancial difficulties. Through the
aid of Jonas Mortimer, a real estate
man, played well by Oscar Hell
wege, the children went to work
and everything turned out well.

James Bremer was excellent as
the youthful millionaire hero and
others who did exceptionally well
were Lois Bremer, Walter Linke,
Julia Fuss and Allce Huebner. The
play was directed by Edgar Lange
and, furniture used on the stage was
furnished by H. T. Frazier.

Ord Stores N~,'f1f Located.
Three changes of location have

taken place in Ord business circles
recently. Frank Benda moved his
men's wear stock from the Ord
Theatre building to the west room
of the Milford building; Ed Mihalek
moved his battery station one door
east to the building formerly oc
cupied by Vern Stark; and Elwin
Dunlap has moved from the Auble
building.... to the place formerly oc
cupied oy Mr. Mihalek.

1

Fined For Assault.
Upon a charge of a,ssault and

battery upon the person of Loren
Gabriel, two Arcadia men, Harry
~lcMichael and Orla M. Summers,
were -fined $5 and costs each in
CO!llllty court here this week. Co!sts
amounted to $22,50. The charge
grew out of a fist fight at Arcadia
last Thursday.

G o C th 10 ARCADIA'S REE The big free flower' show at thGeranlum a 0 IC F American Legion hall in Ord with

Ch h t Ob many fine prizes and awards wUlurc 0 serve close the growing season in Ord

50th Anniversary BOOSTER DAY lSI' ~~~ :o~~~[~e t~: t!:r~h~~be~a~f
Fifty years ago the first Cath- , '. Commerce has announced, the

oUc church in Valley county was GREAT SUCCESSshow to be held on Sept. 14 frOID
established in Geranium township two p. m. untU 9 p. m. There wlll
and next Tu~sday, September 13, be no admission, but hundreds of
present members of the church handsome entries from all over
wlH hold a Golden JubUee obser- Largest Crowd In Years Attract- Valley county wlll be arranged on
vance of the anniversary. The long tables for display throughout
day wlll start with pontifical high ed To Village l:I:tprsday; 40 the afternoon and evening. Soft
mass and an interesting program Floats In Parade, music w1ll, provide a suitable
has been planned for the entire background during the evening,
day, including dinner and supper furnished through the courtesy o(
served at the National hall. ,Arcadia, Sept. 5.-(Special)- Joe Puncochar and his musicians.

Bishop Stanislaus V. Bona, of The largest crowd that has visited $25' lil pr!."~, .lIJ!'" " .' 'IL l>r
Grand Island, w1ll be present Arcadia In many years was here tributed by the juu.,
along with priests from Ord and last Thursday to enjoy the free blue ribbons to the ,
otheI: near~by towns. Bishop Bona Booster Day program, which went first place in each clas",.
will give a talk in the afternoon. over with a bang and was even a kind of flowers in any sort ot ..

,Several musical numbers will greater success than Arcadia mer- rangement wjll be welcomed, and
be given by Elsie Pecenka, Alice chants had hoped. Weather was each kind Of flower constitut"'1
Penas and the Lukesh sisters, at ideal and from the races that op- one class,' such as dahlias, 0; !
Ord. The Eddie Valasek orche~- ened the morning's proiram to c.lass, , etc. :ij::!ltries from prllefi
tra wlll furnish musie' throughout the dance that ended the evening ally every home in lown are el
the qay. events the entire day was Plea- pected and hoped for. Don't to,----·

Mrs. Joseph Waldmann has sureable. get to bring yours. First priz'3
written ,an interesting history of Forty unique and beautifully de- money of $7.50 wlll go to the
St. Wenceslaus pari,llP and it has corated floats took part in the pa- handsomest bouquet; $5 to the
been translated into Bohemia,n by rade at 1 p. m., almost every busi- bouquet adjudged second best;
Vincent and Joseph Suchanek. ness place in town being re"pre- a,nd' $2.50 to the third., prettiest
This will be read in both lan- sented. Real wor kwas reuired to arrangement. The flowers are to
guages during the program. decorate these floats but the re- be brought in the containers in

A basebal! ga.me in the after- suits justified the amount of time which they are disp1ayed, and
noon and a dance in the evening and work expended. the owners are to call for all con~

are other features of the day's Contests of various sorts then tainers and flowers before ten 0·
program. Many of the old set- were held, followed by a ball clock the evening of the show, or
tlers who now live in Ord and game between Arcadia and Clear they will be turned' over to tbe-
other places are planning to join Creek, the game being won by hospitals. --
with Geranium people in celebrat- Arcadia by a score of 8 to 4. Also to be announced at the
ing the day in the proper manner. An interesting event of the flower show next Wednesday are

morning was a demonstration of the winners of the most attractive
blind-folded driving by Mr. An- grounds in Ord, improvements to
derson of Sargent, who also gave have been principally made dur
a demonstration of shot-gun and ing this season. To the pl~('e the
~istol shooting on the 'ball dia- judges Choose will go $7.50 in
mond in the afternoon. cash. An additional $2.50 wlll be

An address by Representative awarded' to the home owner whose
M. J. Cushing, of Ord, an exhibi- lawn is considered to be in the
tion by a contortionist from North finest .shape at present, so get'
Loup, a free picture show and a busy and dig your dandelions and
free dance made up the evening straighten out your yard. The
program and 'all were enjoyed by judges' inspection wlll be o{f1cial·
an enormous crowd. ly made sometime this coming

Everything put on during the Sunday. Names of the judges se
day was free to the large crowd lected will not be made public.
and Arcadia business people co- Ord merchants are co,012e~1t!ng'.
operated untiringly to make the in every way to ~.nake the flower
Booster Day a success. show a., £ucGess. Many of them

have searched their shelves {or
special bargains to put on sale
Wednesday during the flower
show. Look through the page J or
the Quiz for their announcements.

Prize money for the show was
made avaUable by the action of
the Chamber of Commerce last
spring, when they announced a
gift of $25 to further the cause of
a more beautiful city.

Flowers of ever" kind are want
ed for display. Eyerything from
pet cactus, water gardens and
aquariums and Christmas cactus
to Q I e and e r s, rubber plants"
branches of blooming shrubs, ar
'rangements of vines, afl ,"well as
the more-to-be-expected eihibits _ ,_
of dahlias, roses, asters, and other
cut flowers. Entries are to J:te
brought in between 10 :00 and ~ p. .,
m. Wednesday. Please see that
your entry is there.

The American Legion hal! is be
ing used through the courtesy of
the American Legion, in their de
sIre to aid the flower show to suc
cess. Now you do your part:
enter.
~ -Jf~;"

, G4'1 Arrested, Released..'~
Found on the streets in an in

toxicated condition at 11: 30 p. m.
Sunday, an 1S-year-old Ord girl
was arrested by Marshals Pardue'
and Covert but was released after
a lecture by County Attorney
Munn. Her nam.e is not being
made public. When arrested she
was in the company ot another
girl and a young man, 'both of
whom were sober.

i
Kn~w Sir GUbert Parier.-"·

Mrs. W. H. Wright, of OnI, .
her youth was quite well acquain l

ed with the famous novelistS
Gilber~ Parker, who died in En'
lal}'; this week. He was a youi
EiJiscopalian rector in Trehto
Ontario, where Mrs. Wright w·
born, and was a good friend of h.
parents. Later he develope<\ ~
aptitude for fiction writing 3'
became so famous that he w
knighted by the king of Englar

John Duenley Back
In Valley Coo Jail

John Duemey, who left Ord two
years ago after serving a long
sentence for intoxication in the Val
ley county jail, was back in agaIn
last week end. He was arrested
near Brace school house F.riday af
ternoon by Sheriff George Round
after passers-by reported that "a
dead man" was lying in the ditch
there. The "dead man" proved to
be only intoxicated on medicinal
wine purchased from a Broken Bow
drug store, so he was thrown in
jail to sober up.

Monday Duemey plead guilty be
fore County Judge Hollingshead
and was fined $25 and costs on a
charge of intoxication. He has been
in Colorado and Kansas since leav
ing Valley county, Duemey said.

River Fishing Better.
Fishing in the North Loup river,

poor all summer, shows signs of
improvement since the weather
has turned cooler. John Andersen
reports a good catch of catfish
Tuesday night and, says he also
caught a walleyed pike and a bass
in the river. Cedar river fishing
also has been e"ood the last tew
days, Dutch Berger and otliers
making a limit catch there on La
bor day.

Dresselhuys Killed
At Belleville Races

Fred Dresselhuys, of Wagner, S.
D., one at the best liked race driv
ers who ever competed in auto
races here, died Monday at Belle
vllIe, Kas., from injuries that he
received last Friday when his car
collided with another during the
North Central Kansas free fair. He
was 37 years old and is survived by
his widow and two daughters.

Dresselhuys came to Ord tile first
year that auto races were held in
connection with the Valley county
fair and each year since, always
winning his share of prize money
and making new friends by his fair
tactics on the track. A veteran of
the dirt track racing game, he had
figured in many accidents before
without serious injury.

i,
J
{ l.i.
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BOy'WHO OWNED
CHAMPION CALF
IS BADLY HURT
Stanley Satterfield Kicked In

Stomach by Mule, Is In

Uillcrest Hospital.

Stanley SatterHeld, 20-year-old
Taylor boy who last week showed
his Hereford calf to the grand
championship of the 4-H club baby
beef show at the Valley county
Junior Fair, is in Hillcrest hospital
this week in a serious condition.
Last Thursday evening, shortly af.
ter he went home from Ord, he was
kicked in the stomach by a mule.

The young man was brought to
Hillcrest hosital at once and Fri
day morning Dr. D. B. Kantor, at
Sargellt, performed an operation.
The large colon was bursted, the
operation revealed.

Until Tuesday of .this week
Stanley's condition was considered
favorable but_much alarm was felt
then when he had a series of chills,
indicating that poison was still be.
ing dischargoo into his system.
It is thought that he will recover
however. Mre. Ella Hughes is his
special nurse.

Stanley is a brother of County
Treasurer George Satterfield, of
Ord.

Injuries Fatal To
Miss Christina Evans
Severe injuries which she re

ceived August 19th in an auto ac
cident near Central City proved
fatal Tuesday to Miss Christina
Evans, 34, of Taylor, who passed
away in St. li'rancis hospital,
Grand Island. Funeral services
are being held at Taylor ~t 2 p.
m. today.

Deceased was for a year a re
sident of Ord, during which per
iod she was a student in the Ord
Linotyoe Schoo~ and made her
home with Mr. ~nd Mrs. James B.
Ollis. j

She is a daughter of Sheriff and
Ml's. George •...vans of Loup coun
ty. both well known here.
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POPCORN DAYS
SEPT. 14 AND 15
CLAIM INTEREST

Enroll1nent In ·Ord Schools' Larger,1JOHNNY GOODMAN Dean of Valley ,CQunty Doctors'Goes $25 CASH PRIZES
Says SUp':-Bell; I~pro1)ments Made WILL',PLAY GOLF To California After 30 Years in Or~ OFFERED AT ORD
Sc~ool Bells Ring Monday ~for. NorthoLo~l)Holds 0 HERE SEPT 25TH Dr. C. C. Shepard Says Depree- ~~~~rfik:l/::k:a~ c~~~~~tii~'m:~i~ FLOWER SHOW

DIng A.s New Term Begms; IrrIgation Meeting • siOli of '93 Worse, Recalls cine. "Though right now," Dr.
Se\'eral Boys Need Work. North Loup, Sept. 8.-(Special)- -,----': OtherB.its of Early History. Shepard said in his quiet, smlling

A meeting of all interested in ir. "Man W,ho Beat Bobby Jones" fashion, "he thinks a perfect
rigation Is to be held at the Odd A 1 1 game of tennis is the most im-

Enrollment in' the Ord schools Fellows hall here at 8 o'clock this grl;:es To Ent~r Ord Invita· . This week Ord is losing a val- portant thing in the world".
will be at least as \arge as last evening, the meeting being sponsor. tion Meet, Play 18.Holes. ued ' citizen, Dr. Charles C, Shep- IiI health has do~e:ed Dr. Shep-
year, according to Superintendent ' d d hMillard Bell, and possibly sl1ghtly ed by the North Loup Commercial ar, ean of t e medical profes- ard pershltently, especially during
increased, according to present in- club. Two speakers from Lexing- sian in this part of the country, the first twenty and last twenty
dications. Tuesday afternoon 66 ton, Nebr., have been secured, one Johnny Goodman of Omaha, one when Dr. ,Shepard locks his office years of his life, during which he
were registered for freshman of whom is thoroughly posted on all of the best amatet\r golfers in the door, loads his wife and son has had to fight to keep well
work; 59 for sophomore studiesj laws pertaining to irrigation. The whole United States and the man Charles into his new chocolate enough to work. As a boy of 16
70 juniors were enrolled, and sen- other Lexington man wlll discuss who beat Bobby Jones in the ama· colored Chrysler and starts for he contracted typhoid, and had it
iors numbered 88, or a total of the advantages of iq'igation in gen- teur tournament 01--1929, wlll plaY California to be gone from two to again at 17. Then he took ma
283. In addition, 14 post grad- eral. It is urged that all farmers golf in Ord on September 25. He six wonths; perhaps longer. The laria, which almost finished the
uates had registered for further who own land ip. the proposed !!1ll eJ;lter the Ord {llvitation tourna- trip 1s partly for a vacation and job. That was when he was just
study.' 10,000 acre irrigation' district be- ment on that datt and in the af- partly to install Charles in school ready for college, "but I was no

It was known that five sopho- tween this v1l1age and Ord attend ternoon w1ll plaf an exhibition at Palo Alto, where he w1l1attend gOOd", says the doctor. After he
mores, seven juniors and two sen- the meeting tonight. match against the ~trongest oppon- Leland Stanford university. Dr. improved somewhat he went to
iors from last year's classes were ents the Ord club an dig up. Shepard has been in Ord pursuing New Mexico, then being an ex-

f~:::t, p:~~~~Ug:a<lfiV~ag: ~:o:~ Alhnoliy Defaulter oll~: ~iJli~~~t~a~~~gM~~d~;h:~~ fhl~~~e::ir:.r~~tJc~i:o~a~~riri~~~~~:~e~u::r~k'w~~a~o~~u~~r°ib;~t
their intention to redster late. Gets Bread Water ceived assurance t Goodman w1ll w1ll be glad to learn that he is not 12 years, 10 of which, were spent
Grade school figures Showed an ,behere the 25th. He will be ac- through yet, but will open again on, a little ranch he bought. And
average incre,ase ot orie studen't Last Friday in district court here companied to Ord ~ Mr. Milliken's for business on his return from during which time Dr. Shepard,
to a grade. The school board and W1l1iam D. Sharp, better known as brother, Harvey, 0 Omaha, and by the west coast. the typical quiet scholarly gentle
faculty considered the enrollment Douglas Sharp, was sentenced to two other Omahl\ en, Clyde Gdf- Dr. Shepard has had an ex<:it· man, was a real cowpuncher.
figures very fine in view of the serve thirty days in the Valley fey and Pete Lyclt. , The latter also ing career, well checkered with Then followed a few years of
desperate struggle necessary for county jail at hard labor, every is a well known .olfer, and once adventure and mishaps. Born in clerical work in that country and
many parents, inor~r that their other d~y to be on a bread and held the .Nebraska ptate champion- Oberlin, the musical city of Ohio a big disappointment when a Lon
children might stay in high school water diet. Judge E. P, Clements ship. in 1860, he is the son of a doctor, don firm went broke j-ust as they
and lower grades. "was on the bench. , All golfer~ know who Johnny has two doctor brothers, and two were about to install a dam above

A number of improvements have Sharp's wife in 1927 secured a Goodman is., They' know that for nephews who are also doctors. a ranch young Shepard had pur-
been effected during the summer divorce an4 Sharp was ordered to the past four yeaf' he has been Asked about Charles' intentions, chased, and Irrigate and enrich
vacation, not the least of which is pay UO per ~onth ~oward the sup- one of the half doz~ ,best amateurs which locally have always been his land.
the redecorating of the corridors port of their two small children. In the country an that only sec- assumed to be medical. Dr. Shep-
of the high school, which was He was in arrears $190 In these tional favoritism h~s' prevented his ard declared that he would first (Continued on Page 9,)
done in tan and cream tories. A payments and failed to make any being chosen as a' q1ember of the
mottled effect was used on the effort to pay, hence Judge Clements United Statee, Wa~ker .cuP team.
lower portion of the ,walls. One found' him to be in contempt of They know that iIi the 1932 open

eCXlap"esrimroenomtallYW,asto' alsSeOe rhefolwniShthede court 8Jld imposed this rigo,rous tournaDi,ent ,Goodm!\Il mil-de th,e best
sentence. record of any amat~!1r entered and

coloring, etc. stood up. All the Sheriff George Round went to that he is ve,ry likely to dethrone
cement floors were repainted and Minatare and brought Sharp back Francis Ouimet aliTamateur cham-
waxed, and new, window washing h C t i th b til th tl ~ t " teql,lipment was built for use at the ere. as s n e case were a au p ,on n , e na ona ournament 0
high school. The windows will now $50 and Sharp wlll, either have to be held in Baltimo e on September

pay them or lay the time out in 15th. ,;
get 3 good washings a year. jail, which probably will add an- It is probable t'h"t in the ex-

Many changes at the grade hibi i n::-school improved it. Among others other thirty days to his sentence. .. t 0ll match herei September 25th
the huge, heavy doors were Cl,lt . - Goodman, paired wlth Pete Lyck,
down and made easier for sma:ll ORD HI SCH00L w1ll play against Itarry Lewandow
folks to' swing, and the goals In . ski of Burwell and, Moore of Grand
the gym were moved out from " Island. At least the two are being
each end, lines repainted, and an- A,CCR,.EDI,TED BY invited to participate in the match.
other coat of flooring added. The ". If either is unaJ>l~ to play, some
big stack on the roof needed re- other top tught goiter will be sub-
building, and got it, and the seats HIGHE"ST AGENCY stituted. "t,'
all over the building were repaint- This will be the" first time that
ed. The first floor ,in the hn!!, Goodman has evfr~ played golf in
got su~h a good going over" and ----- this part of Nebrapka and it is like-
resurfacing that now the other North Central·Association Giws ly that a huge crowd of golf en
floors look shabby beside it. Foot u·.: . thusi~sts will lle he~e to see just
i;crapers were cemented into place Qrd Igh I~ol1or; Graduates how the big b?Y\.~l'eItl. .
outside ->each door, and toilet 1*" ~ Bexlefit _Thereby. ./
rooms in both buildings partly re- ' -- F:lanlOUS VloollonlOst
finished, as is done each summer.
in addition the janitors found Supt. Millard D. Bell, of the Ord l' B R t . G t
time to keep the lawns and shrub- school system, has just been, noti- 0 e 0 ary lies
bery trimmed and watered. fled that Ord high school.has been Professor August Moizer, one of

All sc:llooi gu'ls al'e placed but accredited by the North Central As- America's most famous violin in
three or four bars need w~rk yet, sociation of Colleges and Second- structors and violinists, wlll be a
Some. of them will have to quit ary Schools for the period ending gUest :of the Ord Rotary club on
school ulll"ss they get plac2s soon, March 17, 1933, this rating being September 26 and at 8 :15 o'clock
a~ s Supt. Be:l and h2 .asks that the highest honor that can be given thqt evening w1ll give a concert at

,,1"1 people who are willing to to a high school in the central part the Ord high school auditorium.
give a high school boy his board of the United States. Prof. MoIzer has for many years
and room in exchange for wor~

f 1 1 h t i t l! It is the established policy of the been il resident of Lincoln and
out a sc 100 ours, ge n °llc North central association to pre-j conducted his own violin schoolwith hi~_ at once. pare each .year a new list of ap-. there, recently becoming head of

proved secondary schools accorded the violin department in the Uni
this honor and no school is, ac- versitySchool of Music.
credited by the North Central for a There w1ll be no admission
period longer than one year. Ord charge to his concert here Septem
ha~ been so honored in previous ber 26 and all music lovers are
years also. cordially invited to attend.

Before any school can be c'on
sidered for acqediting by the North
Central association it must be on
the highest list of schools approved
and accredited by school authori
ties of the state; moreover, it must
meet the high stqndards of the as
sociation with respect to school
building and equipment, library,
laboratories, records, requirements
for graduation, training and prepar
ation of teachers, etc.

The North Central association is
an accediting agency comprising
twenty states and Is the largest
such agency in the United States.
Its object is to establish closer re
lations between secondary schools
and institutions of higher learning.
Membership in the association is
purely voluntary but it Is the high
est ambition of most schools to be
accredited by the North Central.

Advantages that high schools re
ceive from being so accredited' are
many. Graduates of a high school
accredited by the North Central as
sociation are privileged to enter
colleges and universities within
North Central states without en
trance examinations, provided they
have such credits as are required
by the college for admission. Also,
graduates of accredited. high
schools have the assurance that
their diplomas will be acceptable
to State Boards having to do with
the granting of certificates tor the
various professions-dentistry, law,
medicine, etc. A high sC,hool ap
proved by the North Central must
have high standards, consequently
the community is assured of a pro
gram of modern high school educa
tion. The examination of the
school at regular intervals by
North Central inspectors and super
vIsors serves to stimulate progress
and to prevent the development of
questionable practices and ten
dencies.

Superintendent Bell, Principal
Cass and members of the Ord high
school faculty are greatly honored
by the Ord .school being accredited
by the North Central and every pa
tron of the schools may likewise
feel proper pride in the kind of
high school that Ord has.

-Yesterday Rev. H. H~ Sprack
len left for York where he is at
tending the U. B. conference. Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Waterman, Mrs.
Spracklen and Mrs. John Boettger
are alsQ in attendance. They drove
to York this morning.

Plans Compl~te for Unique
Show Held Annually by Val.

ley County Village.·

With plans completed for Pop
corn Days, unique· celebration held
annually by North Loup, the eyes
of the Loui> valley region wllI be
fixed on that village until after
next Wednesday and Thursday,
Sept. 14 and 15, when the show
wllI be held this year.

A fine program of horse pulling
contests, horseshoe pitching, base
ball games, parades, stunts by
rural schools, band concerts and
home talent plays has been ar·
ranged. As usual, free butter
ed' popcorn wiII be dispensed
throughout both days.

Two parades are scheduled, the
juvenile parade at 1: 30 p. m. Wed
nesday and the parade of flQats at
J. p. m. Thursday. Clubs, business
houses, churches and COJllltry
schools are making plans to out
do previous years with their floats.

The crowning of Popcorn Days
queen will take place at 8: 30 o'
clock Wednesday evening and as
usual the identity of the queen and
her princesses will be veiled in
mystery' until the actual cere
mony.

A dance with music by. the Mid
night Frolicers will be held each
eyening, it is announced, and c;on
certs by the North Loup band and
the Women's kitchen band also are
scheduled. The Green Cape club,
auxiliary to the Green Hat club,
is planning a program of stunts
for Tb,ursday afternoon. In the
evening Thursday the home talent
play, "Leave It to Dad," will be
presented on an open air platform
under the direction of Inez Hutch
ins.

North Loup invites everybody in
the Loup Valley to attend Pop
corn Days and promises a world
of entertainment and a mighty
good time.

Two marriage licenses were i:;;
sued by County Judge Hollings
head this week, one to Allen L.
Brooks and Mildred L. Garner,
both of Arcadia, and the other to
Miss Greta· Brickner and Billte
Bogert, of Ord. Mr., Brooks and
Miss Garner were married by Rev.
L. M. Real on September 1.

ESTABJ,.lSI•.ED APRIL 1882
£

RNdThe=J' And iveT1 Week lor
....' ~ll The Newsl

. , .
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Valley county 4-H club members
scored decisive wins at the state
fair this week when they won the
state championship in crops judg
ing and also had the high individual
score in the animal husbandry 4-H
judging.

County Agent Carl C. Dale's crops
'judging team won the state title
for the second time in three years.
Valerian Ciochon, Bud Brickner and
Charles Barnhart were on the win
aing team. In addition, Melvin
Koelling was the high individual
scorer in the live stock judging
contest. The Valley county team
as a whple placed third in the con
test.

Consistent judging on the part
of the three members of the crops
team won the championship again
this year for them. CIochon placed
third as an individual, Bricklner
fourth and Charlie Barnhart
seventh. The Valley county team
had a wide margin over the secon~
place team. Lancaster county was
second in the contest, Seward
county third, and Boone fourth.

In the contest the boys judged all
classes of crops including CQrn,
wheat, barley, oats, and potatoes.
Reasons were given on some
classes. The potato cJ,asses proved
to be the hardest divisions for the
local boys. With very little judg
ing on the potatoes, the boys found
it hard to judge some of the harder
classes. All teams, however, fell
down considerably on placing the
classes.

Winning of the state champion
ship for" the second time in
three years means that the Valley
county 4-H boys"" are entitled to
represent the state in the national
contest held at Chicago during the
National Club Congress this fall.
It will be remembered that Dale's
team in 1930 won the state cham
pionship and later competed at
Chicago to win national honors.
Harold Benp., Bill Garnick and
Anthony Kokes were on lhe team

. ini~~~gh the V~lrey countf tetRl
in the 4-H club animal husbandry
judging contest held Saturday was
not expected to be a major com
petitor for top honors, they proved
to be a dark horse in the contest.
Their high ranking as third place
winners, however, was due largely
to Koelling's showing. Harold Gar
nick and Donald Marks were the
other members of the team.

Through consistent practice on
judging all forms of livestock
Koelling was able to place individ
ually in the contest. The other

'boys did well, acco,ding to County
Agent Carl Dale. Garnick was
among the high individual ten in
at least one of the live stock
divisions.

Several baby beeves from Valley
county also competed in the state
fair 4-H club competition but the
results are not available at this
time. Two of the calves were
culled out and sold on the Omaha
market Monday. The 60 calves
sold from the fair brought $7.25 to
$8.50, it was l eported in Ord today.
The price was a little above that
expected. Judging of the" grand
champion baby beef at the club
show was to take place Wednesday.
All of the calves will be sold at
public auction Friday.

Ord .lIen In Accident.
While returning from a cattle

sale at Hyannis 'early Saturday
evening, Archie Geweke and J. W.

. Severns were slightly hurt when
their car was struck head-on by
another car. Mr. Geweke's face was
badly bruised by contact with the
steering wheel while Mr. Severns
suffered gashe"s about the face
when his head went through the
windshield. Their car was badly
damaged.

CROPS JUDGING
':TEAM WINS 1ST

AT STATE FAIR
County Agent Dale's COllching
, Again Brings Victory to Local

Trio; Will Go to National.

Frazier Store To
Have Birthday Sale
Of Fine Furniture

Celebrating the second' anniver
sary Of his entering business in
Ord, Harlan T. Frazier is holding
a sale of fine furniture starting to
morrow. Furniture prices are now
the lowest they have, been in thirty
years, Mr. Frazier says, and prices
during this sale wlll be cut .severe
ly to give people of this entire
trade territory probably the great
est opportunity they' ever will have
to buy good furniture cheap. Ex
tra. sales people have been employ
ed at the F~!tzier §tore, every ar
ticle' wlll have a sale tag on it

, showing a big reduction from the
regular l1!ice, and everything pos
sible is being done to assure the
sale being a great success. See
Mr. Frazier's advertisement 'on
page three of today's Quiz.

Danczak Barn Burns.
The Joe Danczakbarn in Eur

eka townShip burned to the
ground about 9 a. m. Monday, the
fire, starting from, an unknowp
cause. Mr. Danczak was in the
field mowing at the time and was
called by his wife when she dis
covered the blaze. They managed
to save some harness but other
contents of the barn were destroy-
ed. ,'.
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49c to $1.98

.l

$9.9()

98c to $4.98

Enter the

FLOWEU
SHOW
Win a
Prize!

/

Others as low as

Dance Sets-

CQmbinatiQlls- ~

98c to $1.98

98c to 2.98

Corsets-

Corselettes-

98e to $2.98

Underneath
you'll wear

Hf,lt~ like-those
on the figures,are

'\. , .

awaititlg you in
our millinery de
partm~nt,

,-

Right: flattering
but conservative

and fashion
right.

"-

$1975

'Conservative, com
fortable' and at

tractive.

$4.85

Top right: a hand
somely tailored model

of one of the new
rough crepe silks

o

. .
:... ..... - ....-.~. - ~ ... ..-- - ... . . -'.

Every woman
knows this type of
shoe indispensable

$4.85$4.85

'Pumps that are
distinctive in kid
t .'

.~

Fashions
revert to a
pleasing
Si11lplicity . ..

l.~itlt details re111inisc.elit oj
Queen l'jctoria's day ..

i
I

Exciting f~shion news this fall includes much talk about leg
0' mutton sleeves, jabots, high n~cklin.s, and other features that
pleased our grandmothers. And you'll 'like them as much as
those ladies did years ago, Drop in ang see the fascinating new
fashions! Colors are sparkling and jewel-like_ You'll love
them!

" .:- ""I~.' ..; .~_ ':...- ~,,,,,,, :'~ ~.J,-: .. _;,. ..:.. ' ..- _.- =.- ·-:r.--·

49c

98e

98c

49c - 98c

Enter the FlowerSho,w Wednesday at the Legion Hall

Top left: a silk crepe
~ress for evel'y use

and purpose.

Handsome tailored
Oxfords in suede

$4.85

Street Shoes-

.$1.95 to $2.98

Beads-

Dress Shoes-

$2.85 to $4.85

Stockings-

·49c to 98c

Other Gloves-,

Kid Gloves-

98c to $2~98

Mesh llose-

,.
" l,~~ .

TailJle.d llandbags-

. f 98c to $3.98

llandkerchiefs-

25c to 98c

Tailored or fussy ones-'-
. 98c

Accesso'ries
yot~'ll need

Left: a coat at
once practical
and luxurious,
collar of fox.

. Scarfs-

Come to
the flower

SROW
Next" Wednes
day afternoon
and evening.
LgionHall

Food Center
Ow'ned and Operated bI

Nebraska People.

Better Meats
You Can Buy Better Meats at

Lower Prices llere
,Includtld in our specials for

week end selling are Summer
Sausage at He a pound, Ring
Bologna at lOe a pound, good
sugar cured Bacon at 12e a
poupd and shankless Picnics
(mIscalled hams) at 11c a
pound.

Coffee, 7 O'clock
Lb Pkg. 22e

Pleases most everyone, a
mUd and mellow blend.

Special Soap Offer
6 Bars 23e

Three bars of Grandpa's
Pine Tar Soap and 3 bars of
White Wonder Laundry Soap.

Marsluuallows
Pound 14e

·Pink Salmon lOe
try choice tall pink Alaska
•

Head Lettuce 5c
Iflrge Crisp' Heads

~rackers,I 2-lb box
.' salted 12e

i A Gc Lead Pendl }'ree
I These are the finest grade
/ salted crackers that can be
I obtained at any price.
I
. Canning Fruits

Our stores have several
loads of peaches, Bartlett
pears and prunes on hand.
Prices are very reasonable.

[

•••••••••-----------~ -D. A. Moser was ifuproved and

NEWS OF THE f
able to be down town Saturday.

-Miss Ruth Baird commenced

· NEIGHBORHOOD I f:rJ~~sJa~~rm of school in DistrIct

J -Miss Margaret Petty went to
/. ..--------------.-- District 36 Sunday where she is to

-Clair Bebee and family of Gar- be one of the teachers the coming
__ .--"lleld county were Ord visitors Sat- year. '

Ilrday. -Mrs. W. C. Parson of BlU'welJ
-Mr. and Mrs. Art Tatlow and was in Ord Monday and spent a few

children of Arcadia were visiting, hours with her mother, Mrs. Mar
Sunday with their relatives Mr. and tha Mutter.
,Mrs. Elroy Staley. -Getting away with murder and

-Mrs. Clarence Fox was very U1 laughs! With Zazu Pitts in "Stran
and a patient in Hlllcrest for sev- gers of the Evening". Sunday and I...----------~

.eral days last week. Her condition Monday, Sept. 11 and 12. .
commenced to improve Saturday. -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer and

-Friday evenlng,Mrs. O. E. John- daughters drove to Omaha Thurs
son aad children returned home af- day and were away for several days
ter spending a few days with rel&- returning Sunday evening.
Uves In Valparaiso. -Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kessler and

-Mrs..George Shoemaker, who 40 and Miss Ruth returned home
has been' suffering with erysipelas last Wednesday after several weeks
Is improving and able to be around visit with relatives In Craig, Colo.
her home. -Mystery that terrifle§! Merri-
. -Mrs. W. A. Wright and daugh- ment that electrifies! See and

ter Miss Lila Wright left Thurs- hear, "Strangers of the Evening"
day for Blair after a few days stay Sunday and. Monnay, Sept. 11 and
,with Ord friends.' 12. 24-lt
· . -EmU Chotena left Friday for -Horror and hilarity, mystery
'l'amora where he wlll be Burling- and mirth, capering corpses, and
ton agent. Emil Swanda of Schuy- tangled loves in "Strangers of the
ler is the relief operator in the OrA Evening" at the Ord Theatre Sun-

·Burlington depot. The Chotena day and Monday, Sept. 11 and 12.
family may mOve to Tamora later. 24-lt

-Mrs. Lewis Mazac left Monday -Mrs. Bernard Smith left Sun-
to attend the national convention day for a few days stay In Lincoln.
of the Z. C. B. J. lo~ge which is in She left her children with friends.
session this week in Omaha. There Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt has Norma
are to be delegates from every Mae, Mrs. Elroy Staley took Artis
state in the union. . and Valjean Jean is staying with

-Mrs. Jerry Hlavacek left Friday Mrs. Ross Lakin.
for a few days stay in Chicago, -Friday Miss Erma Gossard of
where she was to visit with a bro- Grant, Miss Bertha Lincoln of Junc
ther and three sisters, who had re- tIon City, la. and Miss Zelma Fru
centl7 returned home after spend- shour of Beatrice arrived in Ord
Ing four months in Europe. .' and are making their home with

-Mrs. 'Henry Chipps, formerly Mrs. Val Pullen. They are three
Miss Gladys Jensen, was a patient of the Ord teacheu.
in Mrs. Wm. Carlton's home from -Mrs. H. D. Barnes and children
Thursday until Sunday. She was of Chicago and Mrs. Thomas Wlll
yery 111 and Sunday afternoon. was iams left Friday for Grand Island.
laken to the Ord hospital. They are the eister and motJ,1.er of

-Friday Jack Benda left for his Mrs. Ign. Klima and had been here
home in Dallas, Texas. Ills moth- for a few days vIsit. Mr. and Mrs.
er, Mrs. John Benda and daughter Klima took them to the Island.
DeMaris, had returned a few days -Mrs. Stewart Hosman and little
before. Jack likes it here with his son of Omaha arrived Friday for a
uncle and aunt, Mrs. Ed Zlkmund. visit with Mrs. Hosman's parents,
He was stopping for a day in Lln- Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy. They
coIn and was reacl.1Jng home In time spent Friday evening with Mrs.
to go to school. Hosman's grandparents, Mr. and

-Mrs. Arlie Braudaway of Ger- Mrs. W. A. Andenon.
lng, formerly Miss Ruth Glover, of -Mrs. Frank Sershen I~ enjoying
Ord was not so well' after she was a visit with a sister Mrs. A. J. Wat
laken from the nurse's home to son and daughters Alberta and
the Braudaway home. She has a. Kathryn of Lincoln. The Sershens
fine baby boy born August 6th. Her drove to Lincoln after them. Mrs.
mother Mrs. Frank Glover has been Sershen's mother, Mrs. Gertrude
spending several weeks with her Miller went with them as far' as :
4aughter. Clarks, where she is visiting a'

-Saturday Galen Parks young- :i.lece for a few days. I
est son of Mr. and Mrs: Harold -Monday Miss Hazel Rogers left
Parks, left for his home in Denver. for her school work in Los Angeles'
He was a guest between trains inIafter a visit with her parents, Mr.:
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo West- and !drs. H. D. Rogers and other I

over, Grand Island. Mrs. Westover relatives. l:?he and Mrs. 1.. W. Tur-,
accompanied Galen to the depot and ner traveled togetl\er. The home

_put him on th~ train for De!lnr, of the latter is in Venice, CaUf·1
- ,~_., • ;~by<hiS 'parents. Mrs. Turner has spent several'

/ ~~i.)1ve and had been weeks with her sisters, Mrs. W. N. :
"if ..., ,?1 weeks visit with Hawkins and Miss Sarah McLain,

/~ J ~~ ~"IJ ..:~tlnt, Dr. and Mrs. G. who are not well. " ' I
" ~"'~ ~~~ ~ .' -Friday Mrs. Frank JO'hnson
?,,,' ~ ..$l went to Grand Island to meet her!
\. " 'f•.q,~,,~. • • niece Miss Fe.rn Morrow of Chicago. ;
i \.t'f = _ !!!II After reaching \he Island Mfs..

/ Johnson had a message informing'
<"/ : her that Miss Morrow would not./\ i"rocery arr.ife unUi Saturday. Mrs. John-;: "'-' son returned home, going down.

again ·Saturdal· I

S
~.'f.here will be a covered dish:

. .,' • picni~ supper tomorrow evening in'
.QVIng5 the Ord park. All Presbyterian'¥ church people and their friends are I

J expected to be there. I
Live w~ll for less by buy- -Saturday evening Mrs. Imogene

ing your groceries here. Our Mickelson and sons Bllly and Jim- I
buyers sc6~t markets every mie of Grand Island and Miss lone
week so that our stores can Hosman of Omaha arrived in Ord
offer you the finest groceries Iand were vlslti~g rflative.$ and
at prices that enable you to friends. lJoth ladies formerly lived
live the best for less than you here. Mrs. Mickelson, who before
ever have heretofore. her marriage was Imogene Wagner, !

, • is a sister of Mrs. Sam Brickner.
Celery, large whIte Miss Hosman is a daughter of Rev.,

St lk 5
Hosman, a former pastor of thea s C Methodist church.

Those buying celery here -Ch~s Chinn, of North Loup,
last week wUl be back for who recently was in Wheatland,
more. It Is easlll worth 15c Wyo. reports that his daugh;ter,
as It Is the large size stalk. Mrs. Charles Gell, is rllcovering.
We are increasing our order nicely from a major operation. She
and wUl try to take care of was still in Wheatland aut was
everyone this time. soon to return to her home In Ger-

Ing. I
-Christian Missionary society

met Thursday in the home of Mrs. i
Elroy Staley. . Mrs. Wm. Carlton
was hostess. There were twenty- I

five ladies in attendance. A nice
luncheon was servet! at the close
of the business meeting.

-Robert Dargaczewski of Om~ha
was spending ,the week end with
his uncle Paul Wietzkl and famlly.
He was accompanied ,to Ord by a
iady friend, Miss Gertrude GUCZiek'l
They returned to Omaha Monday.

-Conducter Leo W~stover says,
he had twenty-three passengers out i
of Grand Islal,ld Saturday and about I
the same number going into the Is
land in the morning which Is a
much larger number than usual. I

-Miss Agnes Christensen drove
to NorthLoup Monday. She is
teaching a rural school In district I
1 and wlll stay in North Loup.

-Mr, and Mrs. "'rank Dworak re
turned home last Wednesday from
a stay of two weeks In casper and
other places in Wyoming, Long
mont, Colo., and Mitchell, Nebr.

-Miss Alyce Baird left Friday
for Sutherland and was on hand
Monday to take up her work in the
school room. This makes her third
year with the public schools of that
city.

-IMrs. Mary Beran was ill for
several days but was able to sit up
Saturday.

-Mrs. Tom Graflus has returned
to her home In Glenwopd, Minn. af
ter a couple of weeks visit in Ord
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Brown. Her parents took Mrs.
Gratius as far as Tekamah, where
they all spent a short time with a
sister and daughter. Mrs. Floyd Me
grue and famlly; Mrs. Elmer Me
grue of Scotia accompanied the
Brown's to Tekamah.

-Mrs. Jos. P. Barta's division of
the Christian aid met Tuesday af
ternoon in her home.

-Recent Sunday evening dinner
guests in the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Cornell were Mr. 1 ••••••••••• .._.__ 1••••••••••.,
and Mrs. Fred Coe, Mr. and Mrs.I'
Frank O'Neal, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. VanDecar..
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Sc

2Sc

•

12 oonce 10 .
Loaves .C

lb. 15c

Qt. Jar

lb.

19c

19c

23c

29c

3

•

•

High
Grade

Large
Oval

Marsh.
mallow

•

Large
Size

••

OXYDOL
Washing Powder
"It takes so little"

Fresh
Spanish

This beautiful ho~el of lin·
coIn is the established rendez.
vous of business and pleasure

tthe social and civic center 0

th. NebraskCl Capital.

Delicious food at popular
prices in the Coffee Shop
and PQmpeian Cafe~eria.

Hogue's
Ideal

•

pkg.

B d Whiterea or wheat

Cookies

Lb. lOc
3 cans2Sc

Q~:rA, 2 doz. Sc
Fruit Jars ~~~t Doz. 79.c

_;£1

Crux "Oleo"
Sardines
Jar Rings

1Sc

Hotel LINCOLN
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

250
Modern
ROOMS
Circulatin~

. Ice Wa~er

TELEPHONE 72

$1.50 .
_ to $3.50

-

I-lb.
pkgs.

School Tablet with one pound of

Canlpfire Marshlnallows

Children like Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Grapes,
Peaches, Etc., for their ,School Lunches, too!

STARCH
"ARGO"

Corn or Glos~

2

__-_ Fresh Fruits and Vegetables__~

Bananas/ 4 Ibs . . . . . •

Oranges/ med. size/ doz.

P.eaches/ 2 doz.

We have all
the "fixins"
for the kid-

dies' lunches. ,

whether at
school Or

hotne

FREE

"Best Foods"

Mayonnaise
Makes your salads better

Pint Jars

23c

PEANUT BUTTER

SALTED PEANUTS

SCHOOL DAYS
are here again!

'FEATURES FOR

Fri.-Sat., Sept. 9-10
ORD, NEBR.

Brief Bits of News.
-Mr. and Mrs. J.<'rederlc Camp

bell and son expect to leave this
week for their home in Minneapo
lis. Minn. Mrs. Campbell. and
baby have been here and In Lin
coln for several months. ,She Is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Round.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Perllnskl
and Miss Eleanor were in Bur
well for a few hours Sunday call·
Ing upon .fohn's mother.

-Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wigent and son and daughter,
John and Mary left Ord for their,
home in Chicago. They were
making a short stOll in Omaha to
visit a brother of Mrs. Wlgent.
John had been here spending sev
eral weeks with his uncle and
aunts and his grandmother, Mrs.
David Wigent.

-George Work, who returned
lately from a vacation trip to Col
Qrado, claims that It was quite
cold in the lllountains.. However
he reports a lille time a)ld says he
Is feeling better.

-Sunday Mr. ~nd Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen and Wlll Tt\eoptow
drove to Denver. Mortensen and
Treptow planned on buying cattle
for the farm, but they did not
find what they wanted. They re
turned home Tuesday night. Mrs
Mortensen stayed for a few daYE
visit W,lth Mrs. E. W. Stipp.

•'D.·ck M tt W d -American Legion and AuxU- North, Range numbered.Thirteen
U er e s iary 'were in session Tuesday eve- . '(13), West of the 6th P. M. con-

Newton, Kas., Girl nlng in their hall. Members of the tainlng in all 320 acres, more or
Ord friends of Richard Mutter Legion treated all to a watermelon less, according to Government

will be glad to heaf of his mar- feed. . ,Surv~y, situate in yalley County,
i M Nebraska; ,-

rage onday, Sept. 5, Which took NOTICE O}' SIlERH'}"S SALE. to satisfy the liens andinctim~
Pflachel atbNI'dewtonh, Kan., thfe hon:e In The DIstrIct Court of Valle, . brances therein set forth; to sati!!-
o s r e, w 0 was ormer y Count" Nebra,ska.. f th fell 25 t d thMillS F ran c e s Steinklrchrier, • y e sum 0 .. • cos s an e
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John By firtue of an order, of sale increased and accruing costs, all
Stelnklrchner of that city. • Issued out of the District Court of as provided by said order and de-

Richard is the son of Mr. and Valley County, Nebraska, and in cree.
Mrs. Orin Mutter. of Comstock, pursuance of a decree of said coqrl Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 7th
who made their home in Ord tor in an actlpn therein indexed at day of September, 1932.
many years and were piesent at Docket 13, Number 3470 Page 70, GEORGE S. ROUND, SherU!
the wedding. Graduating from wherein The Penn Mutual Life In- Valley County, Nebraska,
I11gh school In Ord in 1923, Rich- surance Company Is plalnUt!, and Sept. 8-5t.
ard afterward attended botlI Has- Littleton W. Portis and Eva M. . . '
tiagS COllege and the University PorUs are defendants, I wUl at Mr. an~ Mrs. Howell McGraw,
of Nebraska. For several years 2:00 o'clock P. M. on Monday, the daughter Lois and son Ralph o(
past he hall been with Montgom- 10th day of OC,tober 1932, at the Madison, -Wis. spent Saturday' at
ery Ward 8i Co., and at pres4i!nt is west front door of the Valley Coun- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hac
assistant manager at -Newton, ty Court House in the City of Ord, kel. Mr. McGraw Is on the faculty
Kansas, where he and his }>rfde Valley County, Nebraska, sell at of the college in Madison.
wlll fe'slde, after a wedding trip Public auction to the highest bid-
through the northwest. . der for cash, the following describ- Mr. and Mrs. John Burson of

Detafl~ of the wedding are n-ot ed property, to-wit: , Burwell and Mrs. Laverne Aldrich
avalIabft! as yet, though Ord East Half (EIh') of Section num· and niece Caroline Denning were
friends feceived a description of II' beted Thirty-one (31), Town- callers at the Ed Vrstra~te home
very. bEl' aut J f u I announcement shIp numbered Seventeen (17) i Sunday.
bridge party held in the gardens : ---!~ _

of the Stefnkirchner home, which
are consid'ered among the most
beautiful in that vicinity.

JOIIX L. A~DERSE~
Successor to

Andersen
Grocery

Salted Peanuts 9c

Brooms, 4 tie ...__ ._.__25c

Qt. Peanut Butter 19c

Vinegar, 50 grain 35c

Laundry Soap, 10 bars 23c
Bacon, pound. 12c

Beef Steak . 15c

Beef Ribs 6%c

Oleo, 2 pounds. 25c

In Trade
We pay Ie llbove market

for Poultry and Eggs.
. ,

Week-End

Special

ATTEST:
Agnes Dodge, Director
Olga H. Clemny, Director
Subscribed and sworn to beforE'

me this 7th day of September 1932.
. E. A.Hohib, Notary Public.

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. James Vanskike.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski
and daughter Marjory Mae were
visiting Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Wegrzyn. ,Marjory Mae Is
staying in Ord with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wegrzyn and
attending the fifl'lt grade In school.

-Mrs. David Wlgent will be hos·
tess next Wednesday afternoon to
the U. B. aid so~lety. They met
yesterday with Mrs. A. C. Wilson.

TOTAL_-'-------------$55,565.34
State· of Nebraska )

) ss.
County .of Valley )
I, O. Pecenka, Cashier of the

above named bank do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
a true and corrept co'py of the re
port made to tIl-e 'Department of
Trade and Commerce.

O. PECE~KA, Cashier.

TOTAL ,.. $55,565.34
LIABILITIES

Capitalstock~ • ~$10,OOO.00
Surplus fund . 3,500.00
Undivided profits ,(Net)-_ 304.61
Reserve for Depositors

Final Settlement Fund_ 1,360.00
Individual deposits
subject to check 12,147.23
Demand certifi-
cates of deposit 483.65
Time certificates
of deposit _. 22,337.58
Savings deposits 1,757.51
Cashier checks 3,674.76 40,400.73

LIncoln, Kebr.-"Work hard
and ,-00 wIll ahvaJ-s succeed", Is
an old adage that Mehln Koell.
Ing 01 Ord belIeves Is true. -. .

Last .week at the staUl laU
Mehlncopped h'gll honors In
the state t·ll dub Ihestock
JudgIng contest bot It 'was only
through long ho~rs of work that
he succeeded.. Befor~, the 'stllte
faIr. he obsend expelimSudgtng
at county faIn lit hIs p of the
state to ImpcoTe hlmsel for the
state fair. .

Not 'qnI, dId {Gung lfoeIUng
do the routIne sudIlng 01 cor·
rect jodglng but he \lent fuliber.
He made up hIs 01U classes of
Ihestock on' hIs father's farm
and judged them fGr practIce.

. The practIce helped him win
hIgh Indh-Idoal honors at Lin.

.coin. Being modest., however,
Ire saJ-s he Is no judg,e.

Report of CondItIon 01
'.rIlE ELYRIA STATE BA~K

of Elyria. Charter No. 1103
In the State of NebraSka at the

close of business, Sept. 3, 1932.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $38,597.54
Overdrafts 11.93
U. S. Government Bonds

(exclusive of cash re-
serve) ._____ 5,000.00

Conservation Fund .__ 169.40
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures _.:..__ '-_____ 3,300.00
Cash In Bank· and Due

from National
and state banks

n~ct~~~.t343.~ Ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U. S. Bonds in: .
cash reserve 2,150.00 7,493.66

Other Assets, If any 992.81

Mrs. Mary Bower sp.ent a pleas
ant afternoon with MrlJ\. J. B. Zul
koskl Monday.

Joe Danczak and son Simon
visited relatives at Loup City
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
family spent Thursday evening at
J. B. Zulkoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk, Mr.
and Mrs. John Knoplk visited at
Henry Setllk's near Comstock last
Thursday evening.

Joe Kuta was fixing his well one
day last week.

Sunday dinner guests at Edmund
Osentowskl's were Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Socha,' Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lacoma and daughter, Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Frank ZUlkoskl,
Jr. and family and Mrs. Frank Zul
koski, sr.

IHa~'d 'Work Hel!>s
Melvin !{oellillg
Win At Lincoln'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1932.- .'

Eureka News

Davis Creek' News
Mrs. Ed Jefferies Is enjoying a

visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Smith of McCook and
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Smith. They
had all spent a week at the Black
Hills and came this way home.
Sunday they drove to Cotesfield
to visit. -
. Miss Lucy Mitchell left Friday

for Superior where she wfllteach
again In the Superior. schools.
. Mr. and ·Mrs. John Bookwalter
and daughter came Thursday from
Pawnee county to ylslt GeQrge
Fisk and lOOk after business mat
ters. They also visited at Mrs. O.
H. Mitchell's one afternoon. Mr.
Fisk lives on Mr. Bookwalter's
place. " ,.

School begun In District 36
Monday with 22 pupils In the
grade room with Miss Margaret
Petty as teacher. Vivian Sample,
Opal Axthelm, Joe Slangel and
Gerald Mitchell were all begin
ners. There were 18 in the high
school with Miss Alice' White of
LOUD City as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jontz of Bax
ler, Iowa have visited relatives on
Davis Creek the Dast week.

Mrs. Ed Post visited from Tues
day until Saturday at John Wil-
liams'. -

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
and Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
and Everett attended a family din
ner at Maggie Annyas' Tuesday In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jontz
aM Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheat,
craft and sons of Fairbury, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley John,o:l
returned from Lincoln and Chrk;
where they had taken Eva-to t: ach
;chool. Mrs. Stella Kerr accom
panied them and visited her cou
din, Mrs. Ed Seng for several days,
Mrs. John Palser has been eating
for the Kerr children during their
mother's absence.

Miss Nema Cruzan visited Mr~.

Xaoma _ Mitchell one day last
week.

Edith and Donald Jefferies,
Vivian and Wauneta· Cummins,
Wilberta Rendall, Hazel and Le
une Stevens and Alice Lunney are
Davis Creekers who entered the •
Ord school for· the 11th grade
wo.-k, except Donald and Leone
who are seniors, Donald having
laken the 11th grade at North
Loup and Hazel went last year to
!<'ullertoil. .

The Methodist Sunday School
ball boys played the Ord Chris
tian team last Saturday. Davis
Creek won the game with a score
of 15 to 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
entertained the Young Married
People o( the M. E. church at a
party Saturday night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palser and
children were supper guests at
Carol Palser's Sunday evening.
Later they all spenj the evenin/!
at George ::;ample's eating water
melon..

Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "God's thoughts are perfect
and eternal, are -substance and life.
Material and temporal thoughts are
human, involving error, ~nd since
God, Spirit,· is the only cause, they
lack a dlviJie cause. The temporal
and material are then creattons of
Spirit. They are but counterfeits
of the sDirltual and eternal". (page
286). . . ' .

The school District 32 opened
Monday with fourteen pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
and Harry Johns spent Sunday at
Kent's near Burwell. ;

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Osentowski
and family of near Sargent were
Monday dinner guests at P. Osen
towskl's.

Roland Zulkoskl is staying a.t
James IwanskI's while attending
school at Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk enter
tained severa,} of their relatives at
their home at dinner Sunday.

Several families attended the
party at Frank Augustyn's Sup.day
evening. "

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl
spent Saturday evening at Edmund

• Osentowski's.

r't- .-- - .....

Ord Church Notes

Presbyterian Church.
See the babies cradle roll day

at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday. Adult Bible s,tud'y, 10:00.
Worship services, 10: 45. A pic
ture of the children and their par
ents wUl be taken at 11: 40. If
yOU desire to have your baby bap
tised call Mrs. E. H. Petty, Cradle
Roll superintendent.

,Sermon topic', "The Separated
Portlon,"-
~ Christian Endeavor. district

rally will be held at Broken Bow
all day Sunday.Several car loads
of young people will leave for the
rally Immediately following the
church service. There will be no
Expression club.

A covered A.lsb picnic supper
will be held at the park Friday at
6:00. . . ,

Round table discussion every
Wednesday, 8:00.
"Back of the loaf is the

flour. ;.
And back of the flour the mill.
And back of the mill are the wheat

and the showers,
And the sun and the Father's

will."
Is it natural for,You to see God

in everythhi"g as ·M. D. Babcock
saw him in his loaf of bread. It
will help you to see him by at
ten~ing church' every Sunday
morning this month anq hear Rev.
L. M. Real's sermons on "Man's
Relation to Things,"

Union Ridge News
School opened here Monday,

Sept. 5. 'Miss Velma Leach from
Central City Is the grade teacher,
an,d Miss Campbell, hIgh school
teacher. Enrollment In tbe grade
room was twenty-four and in high
school thirteen; Miss Rea t ~ a
Manchester, teaches at WUdwood
and boards at home. 'Miss Whit
ing from near Horace, teacher in
District 24, Sherman county, is
boarding at Ed Manchester's.

MethodIst Church. Mr. and Mrs. Louie Mlller and
Plan to attend church on this Edward and Willis were' dinner

last Sunday of this conference guests' at 'the'. home of Mr. and
year. The pastor Is rounding out Mrs. C!lrls Stude last Sunday.
40 years In the mlnlstr" and will John Nelson, Nate Maxson and
speak Sunday morning on the Lee Kohler returned from Boone
topic: Reflections on Forty Years ville, Ark., Aug. 31. Mr. Maxon
In the ~thrJUst ~nlstry. The visited a brother and sister whlfe
adult sermon Is at 10: 00. there and Mr. Nelson bought torty

Epworth League service at 7, 'acres of land.
and union evening service at 8 at The U. R. club wlll meet at the
the Presbyterian c h u r c h. The home of Mrs. Ed Manchester
pastor will hold one more service Thursday afternoon this week to
at Springdale, Sunday at 8 o'clock: complete plans for Pop Corn Days.

W. H. Wright. Roy Cruzan filled his silo rut
Monday. The ensilage cutter was
run by Roy Wllllam~' tractor-.

The Yougolgo Girls club herd
their last meelng for the fear at
the home of Fern Rlc'b..· They
completed reports of their work
and or~anlzed for next year. The
girls haVE: enjoyed their- work and
there was nearly always a per
fect attendance. Next year they
v;':'l t?)~e up the second year work
In cooking and canning. The
girls will have a float and an ex
hibit of their work Pop Corn Days.

Charles Leach drove up from
Central City last Saturday brlng~

Ing his daughter Velma up to be
ready for her school work Mondav.
He stayed at the home of hJs sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Williams Saturday
night and returned home Sunday.
Miss Leach is boarding at the
Ross Williams home.

Ross Williams was hit In the
jaw last Sunday when playing ball

snowy and it has caused him consider
able pain.

ChrIstian Church.
Mr. McCarthy will be at Lillian

next Sunday so we will not have
preaching. Bible school at 10 a.
m. .

Union service's at the Presbyter~
Ian church in the evening.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
~veIilng. -

Everyone should now be work
ing and pushing for the, mission
ary fair.

The Tom Hamer family are com"
fort ably located in the Hannibal
Sample residence r_ecently vacated
by Steve Finch. I

Harry Salter of Greeley was Ih
North "Loup on business last Thurs~
day. .'

Mrs. .!larding moved Wednesday
of last week .to the residence south
of Alfie Crandall's.

Charter No. 1169.Of Ord.

TOTAL . .__ ..... .-..$294,195.57

ATTEST: ~
E. R. FAFEITA, Director
W. L. McNUTT, Director

Subscribed and sworn to hefore me this 7th day of
September 1932.J. T. Knezacek, Notary Public.

Nebraska State Bank

I 'lrh"_~ 'i _, LIABILITIES

Capital stock. ~ . . .-:-$ 52,509.00
Surplus fund . . ._:.. _..... 10,000.00
Undivided profits (Net) ..:._ 720.52
Contingent Resen-e for Depositors Final Set-

tlement Fund ...__ 8,000.00

lndil"idual deposits subject to check $104,661.06
Demand certificates of deposit________ 3,717.00
Time certificates of deposiL 109,482.23
Savings deposits 1,978.75
Cashier's Checks- .__________________________ 2,249.05
Due to National & State Danks----____ 886.96 222,975.05
Bills Payable ..., ~ .:-- NONE

TOTAL -':- .----------------------------------------- ... _. __ .$294,195.57

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss.
'1, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named bank

do solemnly swear that the aboye statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the ~epartmellt of
Trade and Commerce.' .

C, J. MORTENSEN, President.

In the State of Nebraska at the close of business
September 3, 1932.

RESOQRCES
Loans and discounts . ._..._. _-$190,908.46
oyerdrafts .__ . .. -_.-.. . . 1,095.99

Bonds and securities (exclush-e ofcash reserve) 51,412.00
Banking house, furniture and fixtureL ._._____ 17,500.00
Cash in Bank and Due from National

and State Banks subject to check $31,481.22
Checks and items of exchange._. __ .___ 1,797.90 33,279.12

~~~"'###'###""'###""""_'###"-""""-"7"":---"""#I"'r

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE., '

North Loup News
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jontz of Baxter,
Iowa, have been guests the past
week of Mrs. Jontz' sister and their
families, Mrs. Edna Post and Mra.
Maggie Annyas and other relatives
of this communit,. They returned
home via auto Wednesday.

Mr. and !drs. Ralph Wheatcraft
and children of Fairbury stopped
over Tuesday with relatives en
route from Broken Bow where they
were in attendance at the rodeo.
The Wheatcrafts with Mr. and Mrs.
Jontz were honor guests Tuesday
at a family reunion at the home of
Maggle Annyas. .Other guests of
this happy occasion were the How
ard Manchester family, Mrs. Della
Manchester, John Williams, Ed
Posts, Clark Roby, Hubert and Irvie
Weed, Mark McCalls and Mrs. Mary
Tolbert.

Mrs. Myra Barber entertained the
members of her - Sabbath school
class Sunday. The glrl.s made pos
ters and indulged in a 'Treasure
Hunt', Louise Hamer being the
]uc]{y discoverer. The hostess
~IVed apple·pie ala mode.

Mrs. Fred ,Jackman was hostess
Thursday afternoon to the W. F. M.
S. of the M. E. church. Mrs. Millie
Thomas was leaders of the lesson,
this being the last meeting of the
-Church year. The same omcers
were re-elected for the ensuing
7e~r: Millie Thomas, president;
Nellie Fisher, vice pres.; Blanche
Schwabauer, secy.; Amy Taylor,
treasurer; Maud Thomas, cor. secy.,
lsa Creager, stew. secy., Ora Boh-

. rer and Isa Creager, standard bear
er councilors; WinnIe Bartz, leader
of King's Heralds; ,Pearl Bartz,
leader of 'Little Light Bearers'.

Mlsa Sadie Crink, who arrived
from Fremont last week en_d will
again make her home this school
year at the A. T. Jones hOIne. Mr.
Waltemade of Geneva has again es
tablished his residence with, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Johnson and is
dining at the Jones home. Miss
Helen Modd of Genoa a,nd Miss
Naomi Yost of Pender are again
comfortably located with Mrs .. Hol-
man and Ha7;el. I

Miss Nettie Clark with her friend
Miss Osyth Kemp of Big Springs

• depatted via auto Wednesday Aug.
81 for Bloomfield where both ladies
Will agail}. teach. .

Maxine Knapp wUl enter the
Friends college at central City next
Monday. Maxine hopes It will be
possible for her to get home each
week end.

Mrs. Merlyn Mayo and daughter
Marilyn returned to their home at
Lincoln Monday after a few days
visit at the Geo. Johnson and Roy
Hudson homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Caldwell of
Dannebrog were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher
and Donald.. Mr. Caldweli is prin
cipal and music instructor there.
His wife teaches English.

Ross ~ildow and son Bobby and Christian ScIence.
a brother-in-law Ernie Fischer, of The subject of the lesson-ser-
Dewitt were last week visitors of mon in all Churches of Chrtst, ScI
Ross' people the Kildow famjly. entlst, (Of .sunda;r, September 11,
Ross returned to Omaha where he Is "Substance". 0'"

has employment, via DeWitt leaving The Golden Text Is from John
Bobby with his mother who is with 6:27: "Labour not for the meat
his people there. which perlsheth, but for that meat

Miss Louise Kleinsmith arrived which endureth unto everlasting
Saturday from Chicago for ate"iV life, which the Son of man shall
days visit with her sister, Mrs: Ed give unto you: for him hath God
Lee. ." the Father sealed".

Mrs. Myra Gowan has established A passage from the Bible used
her residence in the Sheldon house In the lesson-sermon reads: "For
on main street. Her daughter Mrs. the word of Goq is quick, and pow
Nola Uredenberg wil be her guest erful, and sharper than any two
until after Popcorn, Days. Miss edged sword, piercing even to the
Nelie Parker, will make her home asunder of soul and spirit, and of
with Mrs. Gowan during the school the joints and marrow, and is a
;rear. discerner of the thoughts and In-

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- tents of the heart". (liebrews 4: 12-
bulance service. Day phone 38; 13). -". '.., .
Night 198. ' 31-tf A cotrelative passage from the

Vern Robbins accompani.ed a car Christian Science textbook, "Scl-
load of cattle to Omaha Monday. ence and Health with Key to the
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A NICE

ROOMY

SUITE

NOT A

CHEAP

SCIMPY

SUITE

ON YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
FLOOR, BRIDGE,

or TABLE

La~ps

UncondtUonaUl Guaranteed lor Ii Years

Sale Price
9 x'12

PABCO 5-yea'r Guarantee

Felt Base Rugs

NO DROPS - NO SECONDS!

If JOU care lor a eheaper quality rug we haTe
them at unheard 01 prftes! .

6.65

Value Far Beyond This Modest Price I

Bed Room Suite
Bed - Chest - Vanity

Beautiful Tamo Gum Wood - Maple Overla)-e - Rich American Walnut
Finish - Style and Quality Superior to its Price Class.

Metal Bread Box-8turdy Bw1t!

GI(J$sware

Stain·Prool

Top

,; for several decades. We are very jealous of our reputation for handling
:" QUALITY FURNITURE AT RIGHT PRICES and fiave assembled only

goods direct from our STANDARD GUARANTEED FACTORIES for this ~
, event. NO JUNK HERE in order to quote you these LOW PRICES. 6

~

White EqameJ, Drop Side

FAMOUS LLOYD LOOM

Thru-a-Door CRIB

Baby
• '~.-I!!Iii

Ca rriage

, SEE IT~db "T PASS IT-BUY!

-000-

Let us catch the spirit of optimism.Presentday
prices will be looked back iIpon as incredible
bargains. Your dollar is doing double duty.

, .

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1932.

HIGH
CHAIR
$1.79

STORE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS DURING THE SALE

C.p,!\"f~u Beq,t,f~is? -:" ,

-:000--

VERY SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL

Wool Rugs
VELVETS - AXMINfflTERS

A Good Seamless Special Rag Rug
9xl2 Axminieter 25 :J: 48

69c

High Quality, Northern Hardwood

Every Item in our sto~kSpecially Priced lit Plain Figures
Many Articles Sold Far Below The Cost of Production

.~,'

49~

What More Need We Say!

Complete Eight Piece Suite

NOTICE

Imported Orienta! Wood
Maple Overlays - Ivory Routings
An Imposing Anniversary Value!

DiningRoQmSuite

Breakfast Booln Suite
Beautiful ItJory Enamel-{;Teen. Trim $1 09 5

COMPLETE S·PIECE SUITE-. _
-, .

AN UNBEATABLE BARGAIN! '

.Occasional Table

, Beautiful
Assortment

Some Wonderful
Buye!

. Nke Assortment oJ ColOn! ----::---::::--=--:::-:--------_-=::..:=-_
WE WILL PAY 2e ABOVE MARKET PRICE. A 4-ROOM. HOUSE $"36

FOR CHICKENS IN TRADE I . ...
Store Will Be Closed Thursday to Re a'.range Free Delivery on All Purchases. Delivery After the We wW furnIsh. Four &om HOllse Cor as small 8S sum 8S .188.00 LJdDJr Room

and Mark Down Prkes! Close of Sale - Please!! S:\..rvl~tRtomESllfte,J:I ~ODl Sllf~iJpdnf' Mattul~Breakfast S~Jte. ~hJl J.

Amb~~:::u~ervice.HARLAN T. FRAZIERpr4·~~~:::~i::J:i~«
'ORD,NEBRASKA

. WINDOW SHADES CURTAIN RODS - FELT BASE YARD GOODS

~: ... ':e :..::..:"....:RtQuarter.sawed Black ~um
'VIII "Durable Lacquer Fimsh

American Walnut

"- ~ 5.95-- ~ A Genuine Value!

Big ANNIVERSARY Sale
Our Second Birthday

Sept. 9 t~ 1.7

A GOOD QUALITY "CHALLENGE"

Inner- '
, . Spring

§ Mattress
~ Fuil Size, 60 in. Buffet. Roomy Table, Rich 12 95.
~~ Golden Walnut 5 ply Veneer, Suite consiets $10.95. .
~ of Table, Buffet, 5 chair@, 1 arm chair. ~

Quality at an Unheard 01 Price! , Hand.Brake o~ Handle, Beautiful Cafe
, , . h Let Us Explain 116 Comtruction/ Color, Full-Sized Carriage.

~
~ A Full Range of 'High Quality Cotton-Felt Mattresses All Specially Priced 00

~
~ Occasional Chairs ~.ur"ock'fregular~~;;~;:;:~n St;;;_egdT;Ch.;;i@

LivingRoom : Tables ~
FULL SIZE S '

r~,' uites 998~...-c....., Col?rful Velvet Upholstering "4.95-
Serpentine Fronts . . • ...
Guaranteed Kiln Dried

4 9S' Hardwood Frames . • • UP
~ Palm Fibre Filllng cov- 0 0

. . • ered with Clean New The most useful table for the-home! A Sure Prote.:,tion From Moths -e
Cotton Felt. \...f

BeauUCul Figured Tapes- Heavy 100% Angora Ho- -000- -000- ~
kl, TapestrY Retersed hair, Rich Rose and Taa.,. WllAT A BARRGAIN / .. :

Cushfons. Color, Rayon Jacquard i ~

Rencses. K tchen Cabinet 1/
4

OFF38.7S 48.75 Green Decorated or Green and Ivory "I~

This Month completes our Second Year in Ord. We are celebrating by
~ bringing you a ten-day STORE-WIDE FESTIVAL--Giving you the Great-·
~ est Values in standard quality Home Furnishings that have been avaI1abl~

~..,
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and Cor that day only are offering the following
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Specials
Cor

Sept. 14th only

Crosby

the
reliable

Attend the Flower Show

PARKINS

20c School Lunch Box 10e
50c School Lunch Box 30c
50c com. knife.__~ . 30c
85c Imported Belgium

Vases _._. .. ...__.-,-_.65e
85c Imported Belgium

Bulb Bowl . c•••_••_.65e
32.piece Dinner SeL. $3
Decorated Metal Waste

Baskets -~----- . .__.2Oc
4. .Tine Spading Fork 750
10 Qt. Aluminum Cov.

ered Kettle . 90c
Jet.Oil Liquid Shoe .

Polish _----._._. .10c
Shinola Shoe Polish

2 for- .... . ._.1So

Attend the Flower Showl

WRIST
WATCH

Jeweler

Especially attractive new
models. Priced-

for

Men

and Women

A' few of last year's models
at much reduced prIces.

$15 to
$42.50

-Claud Becker and fami(y of
Burwell spent Sunday in Ord with
the Ralph Haas family.

-Mrs. George Wachtrle, who
has for- several days been a pa
tient in the Grand Island St.
Francis hospital is improving and
is_ planning on coming home this
w~k end. .

-Mrs. Emil Swanda and chil
dren of Schuyler arrived Tuesday.
They have rented the Hansen
house on N street just west of
Frank Koupal's home.

-Mrs. David Wigent and son
Will Wigent and family of Chica
go, Miss L. Woodbury and her fa
ther 'of St. Paul, Nebr., Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wigent, Mr. and Mrs.
K. W. Harkness and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Johansen and all of Mrs. Wi
gent's grandchildren enjoyed a
picnIc Sunday on Anderson's Is-
land. .
~Julius Vala and Eldon Lukes

left yesterday for Lincoln where
they will take up their first years
work in the state university.

-Mrs. Tillie Arnold, who has
'been staying' with Mrs. J. D. Ted
1'0 for severalmonth$ is enjoying
a few days visit with relatives in
the country. She visited her
daughter, Mrs. Ivan Cook and
fSimily. This week she is wi~
another . daughter, Mrs. Ord
Twombley and family near Ar-
cadia. ' .

-Herschel McGrew was out 'of
town for a. few days, in Lincoln,
Omaha and other places. He
came home Thursday.
.-There was a picnic Tuesday

evening in the Ord park. Those
to attend were Mr. and Mrs.. J. H.
Capron, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ~ag
er, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. nailey, Rev. and
Mrs. W. H. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Goodhand and several out
of town guests, Miss Marie Good
hand, Kimball, Nebr., Mrs. l"ier
son McCreary', Scottsbluff and Mr:
and Mr1!. Har01d McCreary and
sons Leed and Craig of Chicago.'
They ha.11 a v~!y pleasant time.
Before going home Rev. and Mrs.
WrIght announced that they had
'been celebrating their 40th. wed·
ding anniversary. Howljver, it
was a surprise to all of them as
the Ord parties' who had planned
the picnic did not know about the
anniversary day. Rev. and Mrs.
Wright received congratulations
and a wish for many returns of
the day. ;

48 Lb. Bag

MellowDFlour

-William Zabloudil wUl leave
In a few days for Kemper Acad
emy, Boonevllle, Mo. He attended
the same school last year.

-Madams George Finc~ and A.
J. Ferris we~e J10stesses Thursday
afternoon tlY the Ever Busy club
in the Finch home.
~Mrs. Charley Partridge and

Miss Eunice Chase are in Omaha
and Lincoln, driving down 1<"riday.

_'\Irs. Will Treptow w.as in
Burwell Sunday visiting her sis·
ter, Mrs. Alva Rockhold.

-Mrs. C. J. Miller and children
returned last Wednesday after a
few, days stay in Blair. They
were accompanied by John Round .
He had made the trip with Mrs.
Mlller, stopping in Omaha while
she an dher children were in Blair.

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and
SOn were in Loup City Friday for
a few hours. .

-Mrs. Winnie Hallen left yes
terday for her school work in
Douglas, Wyo. Miss Hallen has
taught there for five years.

-Miss Lulu Bredthauer of Sco
tia is visiting her brother, Elmer
B I' edt h au e r and family. Miss
Bredthauer lately r~turned from
Omaha.

-Miss Gertrude 'Nixon of Gib
bon. a former Ord teacher, is
teaching this year in Cedar Rap
ids. Iowa. She visited In Ord a
few weeks ago with the Misses
Winnie and Daisy Hallen. A sis·
ter. Miss Anna Nixon, who ha(S
visited here, is teaching this year
In Mankato; Minn.

-MIss Pearl Shirley rjetu'rned
home Thursday from Grand Island
where she had visited a brother
and his family.

-Elmer Palmatier, who attend:
(,d the state university last year,
has been employed during the
summer iIi Lincoln. He is at
home for a few daYll stay with his
people before re'entering the uni-
versity. . .

-Lloyd Oatman of Loup City
spent the week end with the John
Rysavy family. .

-Recently Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Holloway made a trip to Grant,
Nebr., and mef several former Ord
people. They stopped in Suther·
land to see Mrs. Clem Pierson.
Her mother, Mrs. Frank Lunney
and son of Valentine, were' there
on a visit. They also saw Henry
Kriz, who has a ten' cent store in
Grant.

FLOWER DAY
Crystal White

Scouring. Cleanser

3cans 12c

Good Coffee
19c

Fancy Cookies
Per pound

17c
Laundry Soap
10 bars24c

Free -1 pound
Candy

With Each $2.00
Cash Order

Haught's Special Offering'
on' Ord's First

Flower Show Day

Be' sure to attend the Flower Show at the Legion lIall.

Bran _..~.~_ _ - ~ 4 5c
Sh ts .. ', \', /' '60'".. or .....:~..._.~ ....~ _.._ _ _.._ '"
Peerless Flour----- -.--9Oc
25 Lbs~ Rye Flour - , 5c

NOLL SEED Co.

Special Prices
FOR

SEPT. 14th ONLY

Phone 358 J or No. 1

-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mlason
have moved from Armour, S. D.,
to Ord arriving Thursday. Edwin
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Mason.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen,
Miss Ellen Andersen and Mrs. Vern
Andersen were at Pibel Lake on a
fishing trip. They left Sunday
morning but Mrs. Hans Andersen
was not well so they returned Mon
day.

-Friday Mrs. Rose Thomas, the
mother of Mrs. E. L. Achen, left
for her home in Chester, Nebr. She
had been here for a month. She
motored as far as her home with
Miss Beulah Pullen and the lat
ter's father Val Pullen. Miss Beu·
l!\.h is an instructor In the Superior
schools and was on her way to take
up her duties.
. -Miss Helen Paasch of Fremon.
was a week end guest in the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden'
brook. She is a friend of Daryl
Hardenbrook.

-Loren Hnizda returned to Lin
coln Monday. He and his sister,
Miss Edna Hnizda had motored to
Ord and the latter stayed to take
up her work in the school room.

-:\fonday afternool). Miss Lulu
Bailey entertained in honor of a
sister-in·law and niece, Mrs. Eli
B::liley and Miss Grace Bailey of
Holland, Tex. Mrs. 1<'. L. Bless
ing won the prize.

-Catholic Ladies met yesterdav
with Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz. This
was the first mileting since the
•'tmmer vacation.

-There was a family picnic
dinner Sunday in the park in hon
or of the birthday of Mrs. G. D.
Hoyt. Those to attend were Mrs
D. B. Smith and' Miss Mamie
Smith, the Hoyt family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Hardenprook and Mr.
and Mrs. Evet. Smith and daugh
ters.

iFriday Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Chase of Loup City were in Ord
for a few hours. Miss Wilda
'Chase, who had been visiting her
sister, accompanied her people
home. ,

-Mrs: Pierson McCreary of
'Scotts'bluK is visiting In Ord, a
guest in the Goodhand home. She
is a sister-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold McCreary of Chicago. The
laher is a daughter of Charley
Goodhand. Mr. McCreary made a
trip to Scottsbluff and his sister
in-law returned to Ord with him.

-Mrs. Charley Burdick spent
Thursday night in Ord with Mrs.
Albert McMindes. The latter went
to the Burdick home in the coun
try and visited Friday. Mr. Mc·
Minde!! and Mr. Burdick were out
of town on a business trip.

-Mr. and Mrs.E. E. Dunder and
daughters, Missel! Rose and La·
verne of Lincoln drove to Ord Sat
urday night. The young ladies
stayed for a few .days. The Dun
der family were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. John Wozab.

-Yesterday Mrs. Rollert Brown
Of Sargent and Mrs. .Harold Mc
Creary of Chicago were guests in
the Mrs. Gould Flagg home.

, -'Leonard Pi\rks and family have
moved into the Pete Jensen home
in the southeastern part of town.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Wlllis Garner
and Mrs. Margaret Wentworth re
turned home Monday evening.
Thev.· had taken Miss Lois \Vent
worth to Laurel, Nebr., whe'oo she
wlll teach this y~ar. Mrs. Wen,
worth and the Garners then drove
to Manson, Iowa a:ld svent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Alb.en
Sorensen and family. Returnmg
home they stopped again in Laur·
el and found Miss Lois nicely set·
tled and ready for her worli:.
• -'M'r lind Mrs. Clyde Daker
wer~ dinner ~uests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrll. M. D. Earn'
est, No.rth Loup.

-l.'1rs. Alfred Sorensen of LO~P
City was over last Wednesday VIS'
iting her sister-in·law, Mrs. C. C.
Shepard, for a few hours.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Sack of
Beatrice were In Ord as guests of
their brother Will Sack and fam·
ily. They arrived Thursday, re
turning home .Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Conner ('
Burwell were in Ord Tuesday vis·
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Chatfield.

-Miss Beulah Gates. went to
Burwell Sunday evening. She will
be elementary school principal
and eighth grade teacher in the
schools of that city. She has
taught in Burwell for several
years. ; ./ '>. d'

-There w'as'a' picnic Sun ay lD
the Ord park in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Spencer of Broken
Bow. About. twenty-five-{riends at-
tended. '

-Albert McMindes, E. C. Weller
and Lloyd Parks are in Ewing this
wee~.

American Legion Hall
ORD, NEBR.

Sept. 141 1932

ONE·DAY SPECIALS

We sell the Genuine~Crazy C,y~'tals' .

I •

Cash Pnzes:
Most charming bouquet, any kind $7,50

Second finest bouquet, any kind. , .5.50

'l~hird prize bouquet, any kind. . .. 2.50

Ord's prettiest home place. , .... , 7.50

Ord's handsomest lawn .... , . . . .. 2.50

'Blue ribbon awards will be made to the
finest flowers of each variety.. 'Enter
several bouquets, and help make the'
show a 'success! Come see the display!

ENTER YOUR FLOWERS!
Any Grower in Valley County Eligible 1.

Enter Your Flowers I

McLAIN & SORENSEN

...:<.
$25 In Cash .Prizes

-Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde' Baker drove to Ar
cadia and enjoyed the evening cel
e.braUon that city was having.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker were dinner
guests in the home of an aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Wilson.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weller
were enjoying a visit with the for
mer's sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Marshall. They left
Monday evening for Lincoln.
~Mrs. A. F. Kosmata and Miss

Elma Kosmata were spending last
week with Mrs. Kosmata's brother
Charley Vandas and family, Oma
from Saturday until Monday.
. -Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spencer
and two year old son Howard of
Broken Bow were visiting in Ord
from Saturday until Monday. They
were guests of their' cousin, Mrs.
Archie Keep and they were Sun
day evening and night guests in
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Beran.

-Misses Vivian and Wauneta
Cummins of Davis Creek are stay
ing in Ord and attending high
school. . They are making their
home with their sister, Mrs. Clyd.e
Baker. .

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Merrill were
visiting Sunday with Mr. and Mr~.
Joe Rysavy near Arcadia. Their
mother, Mrs. John Rysavy had
been spending a few days with
her son Joe and family. She ac
companied her daughter, Mrs.
Merrill to Ord.

-Mrs. Howard Huff and. son,
Howard Dennis were spendmg a
w~ek in Omaha with the D. B.
Huff family. Howard drove down
Sunday and they returned home
Monday evening.

-Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Sprack
Un have some guests, Donald
Price and John Bishop of Mans-
field, Ohio. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Eli Bailey and
Miss Grace Bailey of Holland, Tex.
are visiting their sister, Miss Lu·
hI Bailey. .

-Since giving up his home pro
petty to the Leonard Parks famlly
Pete Jensen is staying with his
daughter, Mrs. Ben Dahlin amd
famIly. Mr. Jensen wUl sail
about the 17th of this month for
Denmark.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield
had been spending a month in
Fort nes Moines; Ia. They w~nt
to Duncan, Nebr., in time to open
the public school Monday.

-Friday Mrs. Carl Weber and
daughter of Burwell were visiting
the Ralph Haas family. , ...
~Leo Gerhan was a llassenger

Tuesday' for Grand Island.
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn

of Omaha arrived Monday evening
and are spending a few days with
Mrs. 'Severyn's people, Mr. and
F. J. Dworak.

-Sunday F. R. Satterfield and
daughters, Misses Doris and Car
rie Satterfield and John Ward, all
from Taylor, drove to Ord. Mr.
Ward Is the coach in the Taylor
schools. They came to see Stan
ley Satterfield, who is a patient in
Hillcrest. Mrs .. F. R. Satterfield
had been in Ord for a few days.
She accompanied her husband and
daughters to their home in Tay
lor. Tuesday she returned to Ord
accompanied by her son Everett.

-Methodist Missionary society
met Thursday with Mrs. J. R.
Smith. Mrs. Ve rna n 41ughrey
was coJhostesd. Officers were
elected for the coming year. Mrs.
H. D. Rogers, president; Mrs. V.
Laughrey, vice president; Mrs.
Leo Long, treasurer and Mrs. R.
C. Greenfield, secretary.

---'Mr. and Mrs. cecil Clark were
visiting Sunday afternoon in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Hohn. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements
en t e r tal n ed Tuesday evening.
There were three tables of bridge.
The party was in honor of a bro
ther of Miss Lulu Bailey and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Bailey
and Miss Grace Bailey of Holland,
Tex.

-Tuesday Lewis Wegrzyn and
Stanley Jurzenski shipped~ eight
car loads of cattle and hogs to
Omaha. They accompanied the
shipment.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Perlinski and daughter Esther of
Ansley were in Ord and visiting
in the John perlinski home.

-Mrs. Courtney Smith of Janes
ville, Wis., and Madams JQ.hn Ma
son and Noble Ralston and their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ola Sever
son drove to North LouP Tuesday,

-Ted an..d Charley Ciochon who
are employed in Grand Island,
were call1ng.. upon relatives and
triends in an<t. around Ord Sun-
day.' .

-Miss Alfrieda Blomenkamp,
the 2nd grade teacher, Is making
her home with Mrs. Mike Kosmata.

You'll never be able to beat such prices.
Buy on Sept. 14th

Flower
.Show

.Wednesday, Sept. 14

GLEN D. AUBLE, O.D.

,fannot be appreciated withollt

Puretest Rubbing Alcohol, full pint 29c
Reg. 50c Seller.

MI-31 Solutio.~, the antiseptic and
de6dorant mouth wash, use the
same as Listerine, full pint only .. 59c

Reg. 75c Value

$1.00 Hot Water Bottle, fully guar·
anteed for one year ; , .59c

'Ed F:.Beranek
RexalL Druggist

It may not be necessary now to wear glasses

to procure vision and comfort but perhaps your

eyes only need training. We will be pleased to

tell you about the new opt.ometrY.

-

DRUG SPECIALS

We want you to attend the big

;Be sure that you are. seeing as well as the

other person-,nd with comfort.

The real beauty oj

Flowers

[--------..-----------~.,
LOCALNEWS 1

---~----_.----~--~--Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew
enjoyed having their children at
home for a 'Sunday dinner. Hers·
chel and Lloyd McGre~ and Dr.
and Mrs. Kirby McGrew and four
daughters and a sister of Mrs. C.
E. McGrew, Mrs. Susie Barnes,
were guests.

-J. R. Smith and family are
visiting this week in Albion and
other places. Mr. Smith is enjoy"
ing his vacation.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meyers of
Greeley were in Ord Sunday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Guy iLeMasters
and Miss Sophia McBet~ and the
Lyle and Harry McBeth families.

-Mrs. J. G. Kruml was a pa·
tient in the Grand Island St.
FrancIs hospital. Dr. Kruml drove
down and brought her home Sun-
day. .
-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey
were dinner guests last Wednes·
day evening in the country home
Of Mr. and Mrs. H. Nelson.

-Monday Miss Agnes Hosek
came from Sargent. and is working
in the dining room in Johnson's
cafe and making her home with
Mrs. Vincent Kokes.

-ArchIe Coombs of Cotesfleld
was in Ord for a few hours Sat
urday.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Kosmata and daughter, Mis,S Elma
drove to Genoa. The latter stay
ed and is again a teacher In the
Genoa schols.

-Miss Martha Mae Barta will
again enter a girls school in Co
lumbia Mo. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. P. Barta plan oli taking
Miss Martha Mae Tuesday of next
week.

-S;ituliday Miss Helen Kpkes
went to Wolbach where she is an
instructor in the' public schools.
This wlllbe her fourth year with
th~ schools of that city.
~Mr. and Mrs. Jake VanWieren

of Arcadia are spending a few
d'ays in the home of their daugh.:
t~r, Mrs: John Anderson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt are
;in Lincoln this week taking in

the State Fair and visiting the Ed
Bradt tamily. Mrs. Harvey Parks
is saying In the Bradt h0Il!& and
caring for her mother, Mrs. Clara
Blodgett.... , .
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39c

ENTIRE DU PONT LINE!!

Cal' CUmbs Curb.
Saturday W1Il Sutton; of north or

Ord, parked his car in the street in
front of Blaha's garage and evldent-
ly left It In gear for when he crank
ed It a little later it climbed the
curb and crashed Into the front of'
the Blaha garage, knol;klng out
ume bricks but falUng to break the'
plate glass. Mr. Sutton used to be"
sheriff of Greeley county,

Mindes home In Joint where he.
will again attend high school la.
that district.

Mre. Ellen Hansen trom Fremont.
Is visiting at the Chris. Thomse~
home. Mrs. Hansen Is the mother
ot Mre. Thomsen

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek~
spent Sunday at Mrs, Mary KUma'e.

Ollle Preston Is vlslUng at the
Everett SUchler home this week.

The W1ll Vala§ek and Joe Val
asek, sr, ·famIly visited Louie Zab-·
10udU Sunday evening.

Jim Covert, Dave and VerI Ar
nold attended the night ball game·
In Grand Island Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Miska and
Ramona went to the H. FIQck h~me'
near Rosevale Wednesday from.
where they all went to Spalding;:
and attended the street talr and
visited relativfs.

Viola Hansen _Is staying witht
Harold Nelson and w1ll go to high
school.

Allied
Clothiers

AJr~k~ Shirts 49c

Made from Ideal Chambry, Double
Yoke and Arm Shields, Ventilating Eye
lets. Special Talue--

These offerll expire October 15th

5 Gallons
Fulton House Paint
2 Gal. Linseed Oil
ALL FOR ... ~ ......
Including 1 Good 4·lnrh Brush

All Paint Prices

Reduced!

5 Gal. Pawnee
Red Barn Paint

1 Good 4-inch Brush
ALL FOR , , .

LOWEST SINCE 1tlG!

Phone 33

SA·CK LUMBER e
COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska

Springdale News
School starte<1 Monday, Sept. 5

with MIss Helen Houtby as teacher.
There are 32 enrolled With six be
ginners.

The Claud Cook family visited at
Chris Thomsen's Sunday. They
also called at Parker Cook's,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund spent
Sunday at Henry Vodehnal's at a
family reunion. Lloyd Zlkmund re
turned home with his folks after
spending a few days at the Vodeh
nal home.

Flo)'d VanSlykes visited at Chris
Thomsen's Sunday evening.

A number of friends gathered at
Roy Hansen's Saturday evening
where they enjoyed dancing till a
late hour, the occasion being a sur
prise on Mrs. Hanson and Bernice
In honor of their birthdays.

Sel'eral of the .-H club members
were lucky enough to win prizes at
the fair last week. Walter Hanson
and Steve Cook won prlzs on their
pigs. VIola, Bernice and Irene
Hanson and Ella MarIe Strong won
prizes In the girls department,

Mr and Mrs Harry Patchen and
HI Patchen, sr called at Parker
Cook's Sunday evening. Mr. Pat
chen, sr. has been sick for several
montps and this was his first ride
for some time.

Steve Cook went to the Leon Mc-

59c

~apP5 ~lotbt5

ORO, NEBR.

For men who want the best-100% pure wool hand tailored matchless qual.
ity, style and value for men who demand fine clothes, .

For Men who wish to economize -a superb showing oC

Sturdy Worsted Suits
Quality Cor quality, these Suits are without equal, long-wearing Worsteds, Cine
linings, attractive patterns and correct ,Styling, make these suits outstanding
values,

Special Feature Prices

S.Z.50 • $.4.50

Never beCore hne we ~ver offered such Cine Worsteds, such Cine Tailoring,
such perCect Styling, in Cact such tremendous Clothes Values as we do this Call,
Men are turning to quality at Fall's New Low Prices!

Greater Clothes Values
for FALL

A Complete New Line of Work Clothes
. New Values for Men

Tug Overalls Tug Work Shirts
. FOB MEN

. A big· full cu.t' Overall, made from
heavy weight white back Denim. There
is unusual wear and comfort In nery
pair.

-----We Have -Moved!-----
And are now eettled and ready Cor business in the MilCord building, the

# store Cormerly OCcupied by Frank Dworak, jr,

Rosevale News

Geranium News

Large Motor Runs to Ord.
A large motor car that ordinarily

makes a run between St. Joseph
and other Missouri points was used
by the Union Pacific from Grand
Island to Ord last week. It was In
the Graild Island shops tor onr
hauling and was sent to Ord on
several test trips before returning
to Its regular run. .

-lMr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata,
entertained at dinner Monday eve
ning. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kosmata sr., and their daugh
ters, Misses Anna, Adeline and
Marie, The latter wllI enter the
state university this year.. Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Kosmata jr., will
take her to Lincoln.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ainsworth

and Miss Hattie Ainsworth of Om
aha came Saturday evening and
visited untt! Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Austin of Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. OrvUle Hurlbert and fam
By of this vicinity and Mr. and Mrs.
Ainsworth of Ericson. Sunday
supper at OrvllIe Hurlbert's. Ed
they were all guests for dinner and
win and Hattie Ainsworth formerly
lived in this vIcinity for several
years." .

Monday school began at Rosevale
with MIss Lucille Davis as teacher.
Miss Bilssle Rysavy took up her
work in District 10 again and Miss
Norma Swanson near Burwell,

Mrs. John Rysavy went to her
son's home near Arcadia Saturday
so she could be with him as he w&!l
quite 1lI. Mrs. Rysavy returned
home Sunday afternoon.

Frank Rysavy accompanied the
Joe Puncochar orchestra to Grand
Island Thursday where they broad
cast over the radio.

Mrs. Albert Parkos sr., accom
panied her son Albert and his wife
to Grand Island last Tuesday
where they were visitors that day.

The county finIshed construct
Ing a large brldgil one-half mile
south of the National Hall last
week.

The Anton Novotny and Will
ptacnlk families were Ord visitors
last Sunday.

Edward Houska who· has had
one year In the St. Paul college
left for that 'place Monday to re
sume his work.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vavra and
daughter were Sunday visitors at
the John Valasek home.

John Horn, going as a delegate
from the local lodge left Monday
for Omaha to attend the Z. C. B. J.
convention which Is In session
this week,

Bessie Absolon who has been
staying with her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Lew Blaha returned home
last Sunday to enter school.

Mrs. Victor Benben visited
Thursday at the Albert Lukes jr.,
home In Ord while her husband
went fishing.

WolverineWork Shoes N::.t:;'$1.98 •$3.50. ,

BENDA'S

Lone·Star News·

Mira Valley News'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sutton went
to Gables Tuesday.

Dave Guggenmos worked on the
telephone line Wednesday.

Mr. Weitzel spent a few days
with his daughter, Mrs. Georg6
bavis, returning to the Charley
Hopkins home the last 'of the
week.

Eldon Werber returned home
Thursday' after working at the Bill
Novosad home for three months.

The Werber boys helped Joe
Stegger fill his silo Monday.

School opened Monday at Lone
Star with an enrollment of eleven
and Miss It'ranc!s· Smith as teach
er. Miss Smith boards at Ernie
Hill's. -

Those visiting at the home of
Mrs. J. g. Werber Sunday were
the Anton, Dave, Sam and Clar
ence Guggenmos families, Mr. and
Mrs. Ode Stillwell and family and
It{r. and Mrs. Ivan Botts.,

J. V. DeLashmutt returned from
Potter last week where he spent
several weeks with a son.
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Hilltop Jabbers -
Mr. and Mrs. Brudney and two

daughters of Platte Center arriv
ed last week for several days vis
it with the John 'Lech Jr., famll··
and numerOus other relatives.

Mr, and Mre. Steve Paplernlk
and daughters Evelyn and Alva
Jean were dinner guests Sunday
at the former's parents, J. F. Pa
plernlks.

,Miss Eleanor Iwanski spent a
couple of days last week with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Iwanski.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski and
their famJlIe·s were evening call
ers in .the Frank Konkoleske
hOIlle Friday.

James Iwanski dragged the
roads in this community one day
Jast week.

Miss Adeline Swertdc of near
Fullerton epent a couple of days
las~ week with ]ler cousin, Mrs.
John Lech Jr. Miss Swertzlc has
been employed at the Steve Dubas
home for several weeks and ex
pects to visit many of her rela
tives here before departing for
her homil.

Mr. and Mrs. John zebert and
son Adam weril 4!nner guests at
thil Frank Konkoleske home Sun- The Mira Valley community club
dalaet Sunday Mrs. Emon KUkllsh met last Thursday evening at Val·

h leyslde.
of Elyria and her daug ter and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
son-in-law, WUlard Swigardt of and daughters and Oscar Hellwege
Scottsbluffs were guests In the were dinner gue.tll at the Adolph
10e Urbanovsky homil. Hellewege home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. John Lech Jr., and Vera, Lydia, Ella and 'Walter
baby enjoyed ice cream at the Holtz of Shelton and Amanda, Ruth
John Lech sr., home Wednesday and Erwin SohreJd, John Kreuger
evening. , d El LMr. -and Mrs. Bollsh Suminski and and daughters Eva an va aura,
family epent last Tuesday evening of Amherst, attended the play 'High
at Frank Konkoleske's. Horse' which Wall given Wednesday

Jake Paplernlk brought tw. evening In Ord.
loads of oats from the Steve Pa- Mr. and Mrs. Cl1arley Kupke and
plernlk farm Thursday. family enjoyed fishing at Pibel

Kusek and Iwanski ]lulled the!r Lake Sunday.
threshing outfit home onto the John and B1Il Bremer, George
James Iwanski place after finish- Lange and Herman Koelling went
ing their Jobs several weeks ago. to Ogallala last Thursday on a

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski business trip.
and daughter Mary Ann drove to The Evangellstical people held
Burwell Sunday for a visit with their social last Thursday evening
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. in the basement of their church,
Chas. Parker and family. Wm. Fuss and Forrest Peterson

,Mr. and Mrs. John Lecll jr., and accompanied Fred Cohen to Lincoln
baby were callers at A. J.Shot- Sunday where they hold positions
koski's last Tuesday evening. as pollcemen at the state fair.

Jake Paplernlk called at the Ed A Lutheran young folks party
Johansen home Tuesday. Mr. Jo- was held at the George Lange home
hansen was there Thursday after Wednesday evening honoring the
a load of cobs. people from Amherst and Shelton

Mrs. Frank KQnkoleske, Lloyd who attended the play at Ord.
and Magdelen called at the Stan. Brick Ice cream was served as a
Golka home Tuesday after some refreshment, after which games
apples. were played.

Last Monday evening Mr. and Naomi and Dorothy Fuss are
Mrs. Edward Jablonski were vls- driving back and forth to the school
itors at the John Lech home. which they tea~h In Davis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky NaomI teaches DIstrict 66 and
sr., and family were guests at the Dorothy District .7. .
John Hrebec home Sunday after- The Lutheran Ladles Aid met
no~: and Mrs. John Lech Jr., and Thursday afternoon at the home of
baby and the Frank Konkoleske Mrs. Charles Huebner.
young folks attended the dance at Ha.rold Leonard, George Kupke,
Frank Augustyn's Sunday evening. Kenneth Koelling and Wilbur Fuss

IFather Murray of the Elyria are those out of the DistrIct taking
Cathollc church announced Sun- the ninth grade at VlI.lleYllde thill
day that exercises of a mission year.
would begin here On Sunday, Sept. ---r------_.__---.:------__------..,.\--.-----------------.r----~--------18 and continue until Sept. 25. .. utend the FIO'WN' Show' In Ord Wednesday, September 11th. •
It wlll be arranged that all people
may go to confession during that
time. Two Jesuit priests, Rev.
John F. Walsh .andRev, John A.
Krance will be here. An assort
ment of mission articles wUl be
on display during that week,
Thursday which Is the day of Na
tivity of Blessed Virgin, high mass
w11l be held here at 9 :00 o'clock.

Everything was In readineSs for
the opening day of school on Mon-
day, Sept. 5. Much needed repair
work was done In the s<:hool
building during the summer. The
Interior of the school wu given
a coat of fresh paint, new wall
paper has beenapplled, floors 011·
ed, new window shades and sever
al new desks were InstpJled, mak
ing It more pleasant .lor the pu
pils attending~ We have an en
rollment of 10 pupils, a majority
of them being new. Rosie and
Willie Valla, Ray Vanslyke, La
vere and Lavern Jablonski are the
new beginners. The three chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johan
sen who attended Dlst. U since
March are coming to our SChOOl
this year. Miss Mllilred Meyeu
Is the new Instructor. - -

John Urbanovsky and family
spent Sunday evening at the Joe
Urbanovsky home.

Lloyd Konkoleske went to the
Fred Martinsen home Tuesday
where he wlll assist with the work
for several days.

Miss Mildred Meyers, teacher
In District 60 Is boarding with the
Ed Johansen family.

Lila Martinsen spent Monday
evening In the Frank Konkoleske
home.

Lawrence Persek drove over
from Elba Saturday and Is spend
Ing several days here with friends
and relatives,

Olean News

-Mrs. Gould Flagg and children -D. D. O. members held a busl-
and a few friends enjoyed a picnic ness meeting Monday afternoon in
Monday evening In the Ord park. the home of Mrs. H. B. Van Decar,

Elm Creek News
Mrs. Will O)Us and Mrs. James

Ollis are staying with their mo
ther, \Mn. J. G. Hastings this
week.

Frank Meese has been helping
J. C. Meese stack hay.

Carmen Weber of Burwell vis
ited at George Houtby's Sunday.

Mrs, Will Adamek has been tak
Ing care of her mother, Mrs. J. J.
Novosad.

Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and famil'
called at Ed Kasper's Sunday af
ternoon.

Misses Aloha Stewart, Allcil Va
sicek and Mrs. Frank Meese at
tended the skower In hono'r of
Emma Beranek j3aturday after
nOOn.

W. F. Vasicek and W. J. Adamek
called at the George Houtby home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family called at the Dale Garnlck
home Sunday afternoon.

Mildred Haas called at the
George Houtby home Sunday, .

W. F. Vasicek and W. J. Adam
ek attended the telephone meeting
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kucera and
family visited George Houtbys
Thursday evening.:

A miscellaneous shower was
liven In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
}'rank Clark at the I. C. Clark
home last Tuesday evening. Sev
eral guests attended and a lunch
eon of Ice cream and cake was
served,

Charley Urban and family called
at the Emil Urban home Tuesday
evening.

Helen Schauer left for Montana
last Wednesday wheril she will
teach for the coming year.

Vera Stanton visited with Gol
dla Madison last Wednesday after
noon,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Medlar
made a business trIp to Burwell
last Friday. .

Mr, and Mrs. E. F. Paddock and
Wllliam took In the State Fair.
They went down last Thursday
and took uhiblts.

Mrs. Cecil Oliver went down to
Lincoln last Sunday and Mr. Oli
ver went down last Friday..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vanslyke
and girls visited at the Floyd Van·
slyke home Sunday.

A party was given at Jerry Jele·
nlk's home last Friday in honor
Of Jerry Jelenik. Otoes furnished
music and a large crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Stanton
went to Pibel Lake Sunday. They
stayed all day, fishing and visiting
with lrlends. -

Emil and Charley Urban, Joe
Bartu, Lester and Wilbur Soren
sen were rlff"'applng the rher
bank at Emil Urban's last Friday.

Olean played two games the
past week. Friday Olean's thresh-
Ing crew and North Loup played.
The score was 7 to 3 In favor of
North Loup. Sunday Olean and
Horace played. The score was 10
to • In favor of Olean.

Ben Madison had been In _Sar
gent the last week,

Cecil Severns returned from his
visit with -relatives I. Arkansas
last Thursday.

Several folks attended a Bur
prise party at the Joe Zurek home
last Sunday evening from this
neIghborhood. Emil and Charley
U,ban, Joe Turek and Frank Bru
ha furnished the music, which the
large crowd enjoyed.

Delpha Taylor of Lipcoln visited
at the Mrs. Joe Stanton home
from Monday evening until Tues
day, when she returned to her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhynle Christen
son and daughter Verna went to
York for a few days visit last Sat~

urdl,\Y·
Olean school opened Monday,

Sept. 5. One new member was
present, Carol Ann Urban.

Mrs. Adolph Kokes visited at
Ed Beran'S home last week for a
few days.

Sunday evening Mr. arid Mrs.
Donald MUler and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Collison and sons
were at Walter Jorgensen·s. Mr.
and Mrs. ChrIs Nlelse'n and family
were at Elliott Clement'll.

Mr. and Mrs. Cohen and Mrs.
Edith 'tatlow and sons were at
Ben Phllbrlck's FrIday. Mre•. Tat·
low stayed until Saturday,

Guests at Mike McNamee's Tues
day were a sister of Mrs. McNamee,
Mrs. Ralph Rorabeck and Mr, Rora
beck of Lavina, Mont., a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. McNamee, Mrs.
Thomas Rorabeck and two children
of Midwest, Wyo., Bob and John
McNamee of Spencer and Charles
McNamee of Grand Island,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana were
in Kearney Tuesday.

:~

..
··ORO

to
Omaha

\ .
We will ha"e large runs oC cattle each Monday during the next three months,

Come and buy cattle where they are Cresh Crom the country and can move on thpse good
Catten in transit billings, ,

Tune in our broadcast each Saturday noon Crom 11:45 to 12:15 over KMMJ, Clay
Center, Nebr, We will advise you then about our salee.. . - .

John Torpey, President and Gen. Manager.
Walter Carpenter, Horse Dept, John Bachman, Cattle Dept,

"Come and trade with people who luU'e been in the livestock commission business in the
- same place lor twenty years, 1912 to 1932,"

Auction Sales
Cattle ElHogs HorsesaMul~s

Eyery Monday Every Other Wednesday
NEXT HORSE SALE, WEDNESDAY, SEPTftMBER 14

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.
__-"'!" -Grand Island, Nebr. .

Haskell Creek

ORO
to

Grand Island
Three Trips Each

Week

Romans'
TRANSFER
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TotaL________________ 3.7
Arcadia Village General Fund 4.7
Arcadia Village Park Fund___ .5
Arcaaia Village Sin~ing Fund 1.1

Township

MUls
General Fund_______________ 2.26
Capitol Fund :.__ .11

Noble _
Elyria ..: _
Eureka _
GeraniUlll _
Michigan _
Ord '- _
Springdale _
North Loup _
Enterprise .__
Vinton .:.:. ..:
lJberty "-__
-Arcadia _
lrale _
Davis Creek _
~ndependent _

August 30, 1932.
~o The Honorable Board
'Of Supervisors:

We your committee on levies
hereby submit the following sche
'Clule of tax levies for the year 1932.
Also a levy of 10c on each stand
'Of bees assessed for taxation as is
provided by Sec. 81-2714, of 1929
Statutes.

Joseph Vasicek, Charles E. John
son, Chas. ~ochon, Ign. Klima, jr.
Committee on Levies.

1932 Tax Lefles for VaIley Count,
STATE LEVY

The forgoing committee report
of levies was upon motion duly car-
ried, accepted. '

Upon motion seconded and car·
rled, meeting recessed subject to
call of chairman. -

Ign. Klima, jr. County Clerk.
'\ ----"'

August 30, 1932, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Meeting called to order by Chair

man, with supervisors Sorensen,
Ciochon, Vasicek, Hansen, Barber,
and James present upon roll- call.

Minutes of last meeting were
· read and approved aI read.

Upon motion duly carried, Wm.
Webb, of Arcadia, was allowed $15
per month from Sept. 1 to Decem
ber 31, 1932, for the care and sup
port of the King children.

Supervisor Sorensen then intro
duced the following resolution and
moved Its adoption:

RESOLUTION
Whereas, due and legal notice-has

been given of the time and place
tor hearing on same, and It being
past the hour of eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, and there being no
objections to or petitions for chang~

therein, on file,
Be It therefore resolved by this

Board of Count1 Supervi;sors of
Valley County, Nebraska, that the
road, commencing at a point on the
quarter line at the west right of
way line of State Highway No. 11,
between the northwest quarter and
southwest quarter of Section 23, In
township 20 north, range 16 west,
Of the sixth P. M., and running
thence west, as near as practicable
on the quarter line In section 23
and 22, said township and range,
to Intersect with present Count,
Road No. n, on or near said quar
ter line Insaid sectlon 22, all being
in Valley Count.,. Nebraska, and
'Which was on the second da, of
August, 19U, by Board of Super
Tllors of Valley Count)", Nebraska,
designated as a County Road, be
hereby conclusively established U
a County Road. (Signed)

Morris SorelUlen
Motion to 'adopt said resolution

was duly seconded and after being
eoncurred In, roll was called and
all supervisors voted "a.,e" where
upon the chairman declared said
motion carried and said resolution
'Cl~l., adopted. 

, The application ot P. J. Melia, for
llcense to operate a public dance
hall, came on for h~arlng, DoUce of
said application having been pub
lished for two consecutive weeks in
~he Ord Quiz, and ~11 coats bavlng

I
-"-""-""""""-""--N""------#II""#II""------h~r.of-way damages SE14 4- dirt --------------.------ 36.00 east Quarter of the Southeast The same to be sold to satisfy ed to answer or plead to said pell-
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, Wheeler Lumber Bridge & 12.5 chains West of the Southeast Sheriff Valley County, Nebraska be taken as true and judgment wl1l

Meeting of Board of Equalization. COUNTY LEVY fees --------------------- 3.00 Supply Co., lumber, cul- corner of section; thence North Aug. 18-5t. be taken and decree entered
Aug. 30, 1932, at 10 o'clock a. m. General Fund ,____________ 2.33 W. S. Miller, Kilgore board t d 111 112640 8.61 chains; thence East 12.6 against you.
Meeting of'the board of equaliza- ~~~dgeF ;~nd---------------- ~'00001 and room for July .,. 20.00 JO~~~. ~ultiosk~,glab~~====_ 93:77 chhains to East section line, lIa

o
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C
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O
ok & Misko, Attorneys. Continental Illinois Bank and

tlOD. called to order by Chairman, u ------------------ . W. S. Miller, Kilgore board Ord Co-operative Creamery t ence North to place of begin- N TI E }' SlIEUH'}"S SALE. Trust Company, a corporation,;
with supervisors Sorensen, Ciochon, Interest and Bond Fun-d______ .37 and room for AugusL____ 20.00 Co., poultry______________ 2.64 nNing'hin Section 23, Township 17 Notice is, hereby' given that by Plaintiff,
Vasicek, Hansen, Barber, Johnson -- McCook Dally Gazette, oIDce Village of North Loup, water ort , Range 16 West of the 6th virtue of an Order of Sale Issued. By Davis & Vogeltanz
and James and County Clerk Ign. TotaL_______________ 3.70 supplies 2.62 f d - 684 Principal Meridian, containing by the Clerk of the District Court Its Attorneys.

CITY & VILLAGE LEVIES 20 00
or roa camp___________ . 210

Klima, present upon roll call. W. C. H. Noll, labor------- . Upon motion duly carried, fore- acres, more or less, of the Eleventh Judicial District of Aug. 26-4t.
Minutes of last. meeting were Ord City- Mills W. C. H. Noll, labor________ 43.60 going repQft was accepted as read. to secure the payment of one note Nebraska, within and for Valley --------------

read and approved as read. General Fund______________ 2.0 Ord Electric & Water Plant Upon motion duly carried. claim dated September 19th, 1927 in the County, Nebraska, In an action Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorne,s.
• The Committee on Levies, then Park Fund '-_ .8 Light and power for July- 33.65 of Barney Brickner for $60.00 was sum of $12,000.00, payable in seven- wherein Wencel Misko is Plaintiff ORDEU }'OR AND NOTICE OF
~ubmitted the following report, to- C~metery Fund_____________ .4 Omaha Printing Co. oID. sup. 16.65 allowed for $50.00. ty-one semi-annual installments of and Joseph Klimek, sometimes ]{EARI~G PROBATE OF WILL
wit: Fire Department Fund_____ .4, Omaha Printing Co., 60 legal Report of claims committee on $360.00 each and a final payment of known as Joe Klimek, Stella Klim- In the County Court of Valle)'

Band Fund_________________ .3 blanks 4.13 Bridge Fund Claims, read as fol- $558.66; that there is now due upon ek, his wife, Rose Klimek and Mag- County, Nebraska.
Omaha Printing Co., postal 10wl: said note and mortgage the sum of gle Klimek are Defendants, I will THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

scale rate inserL_________ 1.10 Roger Benson, labor 69.30 $12,163.30, with Interest, and plain- on Monday, the Twelfth day of ) sa.
Geo. Palder, Sr., damage to Great Western Paint Mfg. tiff prays for a decree that defend- September, 1932, at Ten o'clock in Valley County )

hay meadow - 40.00 Co., paint ._ 127.50 ants be required to pay the same the forenoon of said day, at the Whereas, there has been filed In
Geo. S. Round, oIDcial expo 10.00 Robert W. Hunt Co., pUing and that said premises may be sold We,st Front Door of the Court my oIDce an instrument purporting
Dr. L. T. Sidwell, expense inspection 96.96 to satisfy the amount found due. House in the' City of Ord, Valley to be the last will and testament of

TotaL________________ 6.3 acct. Hemkln insanity and Robert W. Hunt Co., lumber You are required to answer said County, Nebraska, offer for sale at Frank Karty, deceased, and a peU-
NOGrtehneLraoluPFuVinldlage- Mi

3
ll0S commitment ------------- 11

0
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'000 Inspection 66.64 P
f
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on 01-9r32before the 17th day public auction the following de- tlon under oath of Joseph Ka,t)'
-------------- . Jos. Vasicek, supervisor fees . 0 J H 1 b 6516 0 coer, . scribed lands and tenements, to- praying to have the same admlttAA

Light & Water F nd 30 oe ayes, a or----------- . D t d h ~Band Fund u -------- 1'0 Alfred A. Wiegardt, court 9 S T. B. Hamilton, labor lU.50 t ~le t a
l
t
9
i1ma a, Nebraska, Aug- wit: to probate and for the grant of Let-

Park Fund-----------:----- '6 FlcosdtsW--.:-I--k-------i---t---- 5. 0 Chas. Hunt, filing saws_____ 1.85 us THs E' FED'ERAL LAND BANK East One-balf of Section 18, ters Testamentary thereon to
-----------------.........:.... oy ozn a , prec ncas- Interstate Machinery & Sup. Township 20 North, Range 15, Joseph Karty.

Ttl 7 sessor ------------------- 165.00 ply Co., washers__________ 10.00 of OMAHA West of the Sixth Principal IT IS ORDERED that the 16th
o a ----------------- .5 Chas. E. Johnson supervisor Interstate Machinery & Sup. By J. M. Gurnett, Its Attorney. Meridian, Valley County Ne- - day of September, 1932, at 10
BOND LEVIES fees :___________ 55.00 ply Co Rope '91 Sept. 8-41. braska.' o'clock in the forenoon, at the

Ord City Water Bonds________ 2.0 Auble Bros., electric IIghts__ 11.07 ., -------------~. C t C t R i th it f
Ord City Intersection Paving Continental Telephone Co., 6 Interstate Machinery & Sup. • Munn & Norman, Attorneys. Said sala will remain open One oun your oom, n e C Y 0

B d 1 3 ' ply Co., Repairs for paint ORDER "'OR AND "'O"'ICE OF Hour Ord, said county, be appointed u
on s --------------------- . mos. service and tolL 324.45 1 32 ". J.,.... the time and place of pro in said

Ord City Hall Bon.ds_________ 1.6 The Arcadian, printing legal gun --------------------- . lIEAUI~G PROBATE OJ' WILL Given under my hand this Sixth .v g
North Loup Village Water & notice 4.70 Interstate Machinery & SuP. In the County Court of Valley day of August, 1932. will and hearing said petition, and

~~l--------------_ J.17 Electric Bonds_____________ 4.0 Upon motion duly carried, fore. ply Co., palnL___________ 6.40 County, Nebraska GEORGE S ROUND It Is Further Ordered that notice
i d d Inter,state Machinery & Sup. THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA,) Sheriff of Valley 'county Nebr thereof be given all persons Inter-

1932 TOWNSIlIP LEVIES-In Mills I go ng report wa~ accepte as rea. ply Co., steel brushes_____ 5.38 ' ) A 11-5t ,. ested by publication of a copy of
Gen'l Bridge Road Library Redem. Total The claim of Geo. r~i~~r~ ~r., for J. J. Jensen, labor 69.30 Valley County ) ss. ug. . this iOrder three weeks successhel)'
Fund Fund Fund F.und Fund Mills $40.00 was rejected, upon motion Mat Kosmata, balance on Whereas, there has been flied in Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. prev ous to the date of hearing III .
.60 .40 1.70 2.70 dUilepC::{~fd~lalms committee upon bridge truck 777.70 my oIDce an Instrum~nt purporting NOTICE OJ' SIIERH'}"S SALE the Ord Quiz, 8 legal weekly new.- 1
40 40 140 2 20 L. V. Kokel;l, hardware______ 59.02 to be the last ill nd t t t f Notice is he eb i th t b· paper of general circulation In said. •. .. Road Fund Claims read as follows: Mil b 69 30 w a es amen 0 r y g ven a ., county I
.40 .40 2.00 2.80 John Andersen, meats - 8.50 ~teve Ma epser'b a or______ 66'15 I<'rederlka Koelllng, deceased, and virtue of an order of sale issued by Wltn:.ess my hand and seal thII .~
.60 .40 1.60 2,60 James Aagaard, vegetables__ 1.60 sie~~ ~:I~~se;, o(a:sslg~ed) . a petition under oath of William R. the Clerk of the District Court of 24th day of August 1932 I
.60 .40 1.90 2.90 The Alemite Co, __greases__ 15.60 1 b 5607 Koel.Hng praying to have the same Valley County, Nebraska, and to Charles W.' HollIngshead,
.20 .20 .20 .60 1.10 The Alemite Co., equipment 14.03 a or -------------------- . admitted to probate and for the me directed, upon a decree render- (SEAL) Actin Count J d. I

.16 .40 .80 1.36 The Alemlte Co., lubricants 45.10 W. D. Norris, labor--------- 79.20 grant of Letters Testamentary ed therein on JUI, 11, n32, In an Aug 25-3t' g Y u I I'
.80 .40 .70 .10 1.60 The Alemlte Co., repalrs____ 1.81 Ord Welding Co., blacksmith- thereon to William R. Koelllng. action pending in eaid court, where- . . .
.60 .40 1.00 2.00 The Alemite Co., repairs____ .88 J ~g S------dt-i-Ji--------- 6~:~~ It Is Ordered that the twentieth In Parley W. Round, is plaintiff, Munn & Norman, Attorne,s I,

.60 .40 2.00 8.00 The Alemite Co., lubricanL_ 45.10 0 l~ nawer , ~ ~ri------ 87.60 day of September, 1932, at 10 and Margaret Lipp, WendUn Lipp, NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 1
.60 .40 2.00 8.00 Interstate Machinery 8i Sup. ~~e:[e~r~~':n~~ e~:idg;--& o'clock in the forenoon, at the her husband, N. A. Lewin, Charles Notice is hereby given that bJ'
.60 '.40 .20 1.10 2.30 ply Co., bat on tractor 1476.27 SIC ill 31307 County Court Room, in the City of Rettenmayer, Ernest Smith, Jr., virtue of an Order of Sa.le Issue4
.60 .40 .70 1.70 IJohn Ashman, labor .;.____ 64.60 wh~~fel L~~~er n~~idg;--& . Ord, said county, be appointed as and Mrs. Charlotte Smith, Jr., his by the Clerk of the District Court
.60 .40 2.00 8.00 Lawrence Andersen, repairs 2.00 Supply Co., bridge mater. 289.67 the time and place of proving said wife, are defendants, wherein the of Valley County Nebraska and to
.60 .40 2.00 8.00 James Aagaard, vegetables Wheeler ;Lumber Bridge & wlll and hearing said petition, and said plaintiff recovered a decree of me directed upo~ a jUdgm~nt an4
193~ SCIIOOL LEVIES for road camp____________ 1.60 Supply Co., bridge lumber 376.85 It Is Further Ordered that notice foreclosure in the sum of '1,200.00, Decree rendered in said Court on

.. Rollln C. Ayres, mileage on Wheeler Lumber' Bridge & thereof be given all persons inter- with interest thereon at the rate the 5th day of November 1931 In
I>lst. Val. Gen. Bo'd Free Total Dlst.. Val. Genl' FreeTot. car 42.69 SIC b Id III 226 06 ested by pubUcation of a copy of of ten per cent per annum from an action -dln- - h - 'i Fr' k
~ Fd. Fd. .H. S. No. Fund H. S. Rollln C. Ayres, cash paid Wh~~l~! L~~~:r ~ri~g:g& . this Ot'der three weeks successiye- said date, which sum was decreed B. Tedrow fiJ~~lai:tI:a~: geles:l~e

1 '871,129 12.0 4.0 16.0 38 $ 320,888 2.9 2.4 5.3 ~ut for hay and oats 115.81 Supply Co., culverts. ~08.32 :~ ~~:iOJ1:dtQ~~e ~a\~g~fl h;:~~~ fO ~e dB flrl~ ~Ien utO~ a
i
trac\ or MattIey, is Defendant, wherein the

:2 210,888 2.5 2.4 4.9 39 73,295 6.9 2.4 9.3 C as. Bats, oats for road 11 Alvin Wells, labor 76.60 newspap"r of gene'ral circulation in ani t lels6cOr fe "'t aWs et
g nnd

pg40 af at Plaintiff recovered a judgment and
.3 280,760 8.5 1.2 9.7 40 262,696 3.4 2.' 6.8 camp -------------------- 0.77 Upon motion duly carried fore- ~, po n e" es an ee decree of foreclosure in the sum of
4 249,453 3.5 2.4 5.9 41 207,305 2.9 2.4 6.3 Barney Brickner, clay sur- golpg report of claim was accepted said county. South of the Southwest corner of $1,005.47 with Interest at the rate
5 2,384,402 12.0 3.9 15.9 f2 345,536 2.6 2.4 5.0 _facing material (Referred as read. ' Witness my hand and seal this Block 8, Original Townsite of ~r- of 100/0 per annum from November
6 416,429 2.4 2.4 4.8 43 130,703 6.9 2.4 9.3 to Board) --------------- 60.00 Moved by Vasicek, that county Is 27th day of August, 1932. cadia, Valley County, Nebraska, 5, 1931, which sum and Interest
1 154,735 5.8 2.4 8.2 44 62,135 1.7 2.4 4.1 C. H. Belers, labor--------- 156.96 to provide hand labor on borrow Charles W. Holllngshead, which point is marked by a piece was decreed to be a first Uen upon
$ 336,515 1.2 2.4 3.6 .5 168,745 8.0 1.2 10.4 Roy Buck, labor------------ 129.50 pit work on Project 13-B instead (Seal) Substitute County Judge of tile 3% inches in diameter, In- All that part of Block numbere4
o 161,760 1.3 2.4 3.7 46 179,006 4.0 2.4 6.4 Ross_ Blessing, labor________ 58.59 of using machinery, to prOVide lab- Sept. 1-3t side measure, and running thence Sixty-three of the-Original Town-

10 209,610 3.0 1.2 4.2 47 144,870 1.7 2.4 4.1 Donald Brennick, labor----- 64.50 or fof unemployed. Motion second- North 104 feet thence North 89 de- site of the City of Ord Vaile)'
11 123,160 4.0 2.4 6.4 48 110,915 5.5 2.4 7.9 M. S. Bonnie, labor--.------ 2.70 ed by Sorensen and upon roll call, Munn & Norman, AUornels. grees 30' West 305 feet, thenc~ County, Nebraska, described as be-
1% 132,400 5.0 2.4 7.4 49 145,480 4.9' 2.4 7.3 Cros~y Hardware, harware_ 3.10 supervisors voted as follows: Sor- Order For and Notice Of Hearing South 25 degrees West 115 feet, ginning at the Northwest corner of
"13 151,764 1.3 2.4 6.4 50 67,216 5.0 2.4 7.4 Contillental Oil Co., o11s_:-__ 76.57 ensen, yes; Ciochon, no; Vasicek, Of FInal Account And Petition thence South ~9 degrees East 26~ the Block and running East Sixt,-
H 411,344 1.3 2.4 3.7 61 165,944 3.0 _ 2.4 5.4 Continental 011 Co., gasoline 934.28 yes; Hansen, no; Barber, yes; For Distribution. feet; thence North 42 degrees 15 two and one-half feet, thence South
15 . '236,010 3.0 2.4 5.4 62 211,490 3.3 2.4 5.7 Ricnard Ciochon, labor---:.- 64.50 Johnson, yes; James, no. Motion In the Cou'!ty Court of Valley East 135 feet, to place of beginning, One Hundred Seventeen feet to the
16 106,010 7.6 2.4 10.0 63 146,550 4.3 2.4 6.7 H. H. C!ement. repairs for carried. County, Nebraska being part of Sections 23 and 26, In alley, thence West Sixty-two and
17 364,280.9 2.4 3.3 54 315,027 1.3 2.4 3.61 .maintailler ------------- 1.30 Moved that meeting recess until THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) Township 17, North .of Range 16, one-half feet to the West' Une of
"18 194,812 1.9 2.4 4.3 55 138,090 5.8 2.4 8.2 Firman L. Carswell Mfg. Co. October 4, 1932, at 10 o'clock a. m. ) ss. West of the sixth Prulcipal Merid· the Block, thence North One Hun-
U 163,145 6.6 2.48.0 66 130,940 6.2 2.4 8.6 .culvert equlpmenL_______ 23.53 Motion carrle,d. Valley County' ) ian, in Valley County, Nebraska, dred Seventeen feet, to the place of

· ZO 195,019 3.6 2.4 6.0 57 274,935 2.4 2.4 4.8' I<"'irman L. Carswell Mfg Co. Ign. Klima, Jr., County· Clerk. In the matter of the estate of and wherein I was directed to ad- beginning together with $1605
.11 744,996 6.8 6.8 58 85,132 _ 5.9 2.4 8.3 ,Culverts ----------------- 82.20 Johanna M. Sorensen, Deceased. vertise and sell the said real estate costs" ' .
J2 83,170.0 ~ 4 2.4 59 107,180 3.8 ,,2.4 6.2 Firman L. Carswell Mfg Co. On the 18th day of A;ugust, 1932, fo.r the payment of s~id decree, And I was directed to advertise
23 267,120 2.0 \ '2:4 U _62. .. 146,995 3.4 2.4 6.8 CUtllve~t. band

i
s:- 3 9'088 f~~ DO _ came the Admiq\§trator 6f said es- With interest and ,costs, now, ~o- and sell said premises for the pa.t-

·.1! 185,333 8~0 ·-12' 9.2 ' 61 68,660 11.0 2.4 13.4 on n~ntal 0 I ,Co., lubric., 13. 9 " , ,. ,.....~. tate and reQ,dered an a.ccount as tice is hereby given that I will, on ment of said judgment and decree,
.15 149,S'18 2.0 I ;,'14 4.4 62 143,155 3.6 2.4 6.9 ohn Day Rubber & ,Supply I such and filell petition for distri- Monday, the 12~h day of September. Interest and costs. - ,
26 179,898 2.8 2.4 5.2 63 243,707 6.2 1.2 7.4 ,Co., equipment ---------- 19.31 ' -. n I CH bution. It Is ordered that the 12th 1932, at two 0 clock P. M., at the Now, therefore, notice is hereb,
:27 149,305 3.4 2.4 5.8 64 127,177 3.2 '2.4 5.6 E~gene Di~tzen Co., survey- ~ day of September 1932, at ten West front door of the Court House given that I will on Monday, the
J8 202,225 1.5 2.4 3.9 65 129,500 5.5 2.4 7.9 mg eq~lpment aJld sup., 10.99 ~'SCl"lS.. o'clock A. M., in the County Court in Ord, In said county, sell the said 26th day of September. 1932, at the
:29 180,645 3.4 2.4 5.8 66 134,375 3.8 2.4 6.2\ C..H. Downing, grad~r rep. 1.65 'c7 Room in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed real estate at public auction to the hour of Two o'clock in the after-
30 257,355 3.4 2.4 5.8 67 124,470 4.9 2-.4 7.3 Flagg Motor Co., tire and re- Grand Island, Nebr., Sept. 7. as the time and place for examin- highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy noon of said day at the West front
31 266,235 2.9 2.4 5.3 68 179,736 5.3 2,4 7.7 pairs -------------------- 8.15 The wise wan accepts ,examples ing and allowing such account and the amount due IIpon said decree, door of the Court aouse in the Cltl
~2 114,345 6.2 2.4 8.6 69 81,730 7.8 2.4 10.2 Joe Golka, lab?r----------:- 64.50 as his education and not experience hearing said petition. An persons costs and accruing costs. Dated of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
33 170,945 3.7 2.4 6.5 70 117,220 4.3 2.4 7.3 'I Hastings Equity Grain Bin hi t h Pil Interest~d in said estate,_ are re- t~ls 8th day of Au.gust, 1932. sell said real estate at public auc-
34 - 151,405 3.7 2.4 6.1 71 103,850 2.0 2.4 10.4 Co., water tanks__________ 28.00 ~~ids s ar~a~h~r. same~s o~e~~~O[~; quired to appear at the time and . GEORGE S. ROUND, tion to the highest bidder for cash
35 208,723 1.5 2.4 3.9 72 106,455 2.0 2.4 4.4 Jens Hansen, blacksmith hi t f' dl i . place so designated, and show Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska to satisfy said judgment 'and decree
"6 238,010 6.0 1.2 7.~ 73 113,155 1.8 1.2 3.0 work .------------------- 4.45 s ory 0, me c ne began, a Aug 11 5t ~.. ~ kid f H h id cause, if such exists, why said ac- . - in the amount due thereon ·"d
37 233,6006.0 1.2 7.2 74 114.580 5.3 2.4 7. 7[ Ralph Hansen, Labor------- 64.50 T~~~e e ;'~r~ "~~I~rr ~oc~o~~!,stei~ count should not be allowed and costs herein and accruing cost~ 1

Custer 11 13,185 5.2 2.4 7.6 Joe Hayes, .Iabor----------- 22.68 Egypt, before Joseph was sold Into petition granted. Lanigan & Lanigan, Attorneys Dated at Ord Nebraska this Unci
Sherman 5 7,275 5.8 1.2 7.0 Interstate Machinery & Sup. bondage. The term Hemorrhoids It is ordered that notice be given O:;llERU'}"S SALE, day of August,' 1932:- -' , I
Garfield 14 6,450 1.1 2.4 3.5 ply Co. Grader equlpmenL 126.58 signifies a flow of blood. Not al- by publication three - successive Notice is hereby given that by GEORGE S. ROUND, 1

Total Valuation '16,858,357.00 Interstate Machinery & Sup. together appropriate, because Hem- weeks prior to said date in The virtue of an order of sale issued Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
ply Co., truck wheeL_____ 60.62 h Id Ord Quiz, a legal weeki", newspaper by the Clerk of the District Court Aug. 25-5t. I

been paid by the applicant, and no Interstate Machinery & Sup. orr 0 s can exist without any I . J h Iii i tit f' bleedin hat Th t PH of general circulation In said coun- of teE eventh Jud c al D s rCOl
objection being on file and no re- ply Co., plow cable_______ 1.92 g wever. e erm es, ty. Nebraska, within and for Valley lIardenbrook & MIsko, Attorller:
monstrants presents, the applica- Interstate Machinery & Sup. weaning a swelling or tumor, ai- hOd FAd N tl Of H !

I C I t 76 50 ways applioo to the rectum, is more Witness my hand and seal this County, in an action wherein T e r er or n 0 ce ear I
tlon was granted upon motion sec- P Y o.,pa n --------.;.---- . correct. . 18th day of 'August, 1932. Travelers Insuranci.e Company\, Ii Of Final Account And Petition
onded and carried. Interstate Machinery & Sup. PII h ' Charles W. HolIingshead, corporation, of Hartford, Connecti- For Distribution.

Petition of Chas. Sobon, Elyria I fly tC~" ~Iut~~ ebea~n~_-- 8.57 nal ~; ~~~h~1t I~~e:~~~rn:lie:x~e:; (SEAL) Substitute County Judge cut, Is plaintiff, and Joseph Woj- In the County Court of Valley
Township Clerk, asking for a suI'- n ers a e ac n ry' up. remain entirely witbin the rectum; Aug. 25:-3t. tasek and Mary Wojtasek. his wife, County, Neb~aska
vey of line of road commencing at ply Co., dynamite, caps and or protrude during bowel move- and Mergenthaler Linotype Com- THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
the southeast corner of the south- fuses ---"----------------- 117.14 ment, heavy lifting or much walk- Munn & Norman, Attorneys. pany, are defendants. ) •••
west quarter of the southeast quar· Interiltate Machinery & Sup. i Bl di 't Order }'or And Notice of Hearing I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the Valley County )
ter of Section 23-20-15 and runnl'n~ ply Co., tractor r,epalrs___ 12.34 ng. ee ng mayor may no oc- I thcur dep di h th Of }'inal Account and Petition 20th, day of September, 1932, at the n e matter of the estate of
thence north along one-slxteent John Iwanski" labor-------- 125.65 ' en ng upon weer or h t Mi i hnot lc tio h dId Th For DistrIbution. West Front Door of t e Cour nn e B. Crouc , Deceased. ,
II'ne for a distance of l 1L miles was Arthur .Jens,e.n" labor:_______ 98.65 u era n as eve ope. ere 0 h

7lI are two varieties of Exte n 1 PII In the County Court of Valley House in the City of Ord, Valley n t e 11th day of August, 19U,
considered and upon motion sec- Ign. Klima, Jr. frt., express, r a es, I t th Ad litwhich of course a e al a t Id County, Nebraska. County, Nebraska, offer for sa e a came e m n stra or of said ea-
onded and carried, W·as granted and drayage and hay, advanced 169.03 the rectum. 'Whren WacYuSteOlyU Sine. t t 'THE STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) public auction the following de- a e and rendered an account u
survey ordered. L. V. Kokes, hardware______ 42.02 flamed they become greatly swol- ) sS. crlbed lands and tenements, to-wit: such and filed petition for dlstrlbu-

After due consideration, the ~:t~Pko~~~~~::~~~:~~~==== &~~ ien, very painful and extremely Valley County ) The West Half (W%) of Sec- tion. It is ordered that the 8th da)'
Board established a uniform rate Martin Knoplk, labor_______ 1.57 sensitive. The formation of an In the matter of the estate of tlon Thirty (30), Township of September 1932, at ten o'clock A.
of compensation, to all rural school Joe Knoplk, labor .;. 64.50 abscess may result. The cause of Pauline Fuss, Deceased. Eighteen (18), North of ,Range M., in the County Court Room, In
districts wherein the school house L. V. Kokes, hardware 110.67 Piles w11l be considered next week. On the 20th day of August, 1932, I<~ifteen (15), West of the Sixth Ord, NebI:aska. be fixed as_the time
is used as an election polling .place, Frank Kokes, sr. borrow dirt 35.00 These articles appearing each came the Administrator ot said P. M., in Valley County, Ne- and place for examining and allow-
of $3.00, for each election held Hans Larsen, provisions for week in your home paper, cannot estate and rendered an account as braska, containing 320 acres ing such account and hearing said
therein, upon motion seconded and road camp " 90.59 on account' of space~ be very such Ilnd filed petition for distri- more or less accoJ:dlng to petition. AU persons Interested In
carried, said compensation applying Louisa Ludington camp cook 60.00 lengthy. More complete mformation butlon. It is ordered that the 12th government survey, said estate, are required to appear
to primary, general and-or special, Geo. l';,liller, elev~tor man__ 90.30 can be obtained by writing to me day of September 1932, at ten to satisfy the decree of foreclosure at the time and place so designated,
elections of the County, same to be Ord Electric & ,Water Plant, IAsk your questions and enclose o'clock A. M., in the County Court rendered herein on the 6th day of and show. cause, If such exists, wh)"
paid as other election expenses. Li!hts and power at shops 9.00 this ad. This ser~ice, as well as Room, In Ord, Nebraska., be fixed July, 1932, tog:ether with interest, said account should not be allowed

Upon motion duly seconded and Qrd Electric & Water Plant consultation, examillation and ad- as the time and place fOT examln- costs and accruing costs. and petition granted.
carried, board ordered and directed water . ' J 00 vice in Grand Island Is entirely ing and allowing such account and Dated this 17th day of August, It is ordered that notice be given
that the 13th Installment of paving Ord Elect;i~-&-Water-Piii';t . free and invited. (1) hearing said petition. All persons 1932. • by pubUcation three successive
tax for paving around courtyard Lights and power -at shop 8.00 ~, interested in said estate, are requlr· GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff weeks prior to said date in The Ord
amounting to $1,638.39 be paid by Ord Co-operative on Co., ed to appear at the time and place Aug. 18-5t Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
warrant. kerosene and lubricants__ 387.46 so designated, and show cause, If , general circulation In said count)".

Moved that the County Treasurer Ord Electric & Water Plant, such exists, why said aCCO\lllt D~ll&. -& Voge1tan~. Attorne~s. Witness my hand and seal this
be authorized and directed tQ make Light and power at -shop should not be allowed and petition NOTICE TO DE} ENDANT. 11th day of August, 1932.

granted. Continental Illinois Bank and Charles W. HOlllngsbead,
a transfer of the following General and yards -..:------------- 16.00 I d d h t I b i Trust Company a corporation (SEAL) S b tit t C t J d e
Funds, to-wit: $2,250.00 to County Ord Welding Co., blacksmith r-···-·--·-----------~, It s or ere t a not ce e g ven ' , u sue oun y u Iby publication three successive Plaintiff, ve. Hiram Russell Packer, Aug. 18-3t.
Road Fund, and $6,300.00, to Coun- work -------------------- 2.50 I LEGAL NOTICES ~ weeks prior to said date iQlt The et ai, Defendants. TO WALTER T. ------------- :
ty Hi-way Special Fund, for claims Leon Osentowskl, labor____ 2.70, I OrdQuiz, a legal we~kly newspaper PACKER, BERTHA G. OLKJER, I!ardenbroo~ & Misko, ~ttorne18
paid out of said Road and ~Ighway C. F. Pease Co., survey sup. 9.37 "'-+ .. of general circulation In said coun- MARION E. PACKER, KERSEY L. ~OTICE O} SHERIFF S SALE.
I<'unds. Motion duly carried. A. W. Pierce, steel running PACKER MARTHA E HARRIS Notlc I h b I th t -b

M d d b t C t '60 In The Dls,trlct Court of Valle1 ty. ,-' >' . , e sere y g vel! a )'oved and secon eta oun y- gears, ___________________.00 C t h d 1 hi HENRY A PACKER and WALTER virtue of an Execution issued out
Treaaurer and County Clerk be au- Roland Pierce, ,labor_______ 78." onn 1, Nebraska. Witness my an and sea t s .. , ,
thorlzed to correct the 1931 tax as- August Petersen, oats ; __ ,280.00 NOTICE TO NO~.RESIDEXT 20th day of August 1932 T. PACKER, EXECUTOR OF THE of the District Court ot Valle.,
sessment upon the Strand Theatre Chris Rasmussen, labor 123.76 DE}'E~DANTS. Charles W Hollingshead ESTATE 01<' ISRAEL PACKER, County, Nebraska, In a case where-
b Ildl k Di B I Lot 3 C A R b ' i 130 Milo C. Russell and Harry W (SEAL) Substitute Coul1ty J~dge DECEASED. You and each pf you In Alvena Kriewald, Executrix ofu ng nown as T. • n a .. 0 'I, repa rB_________ . are hereby notlfloo that on Adgust the Estate of Carl Kriewald De

d ' i Bl k 2 0 ill T f M Ri h 1 b '950 Russell, defendants, will take no Aug 25-3t ' -an ~, n oc , r g na own 0_ urray c, a or--------- ~. tice that on the 28th day of July' . . 20, 1932, Continental Illinois Bank ceased, is Plaintiff and EmeUa
North Loup, tor the year, 1931. Mo- Storz Community Stores, re- , G L rt Att and Trust Com"any a corporation Schonl I D f d t I IIII i 6 5 1932, The Federal Land Bank of uI an " orne,. .. , , ng, seen an , w, OD
tiO~e~~~~ ~~. claims commltte~ upon St~:~r~:~~~~ft~sJ{0~:8:re: .1 Omaha, of Omaha, Nebraska, plain- SUERIn"S SALE NOTICE. ~~::~:~~, J~~~ i~~ ~~w~~n J~u~~y~ *,:o12~'~I~~i ~ ~~t~f~:fd ~::: :~
General Fund Claims read as fol- pairs and accesso!:ies~____ 17.03 tiff herein, flied Its petition in the Under and by virtue of an order Nebraska, against you and each of the West Front Door of the Court
lows: Storz Communlt., Stores, re- District Court of Valley County, of sale issued out of the District you, the object and prayer of which House In the City Of Ord, Valley'
Ed F. Beranek, medlclne b., pairs and accessorles_____ .69 Nebr!\ska, against said defendants Court of Valley County, Nebraska, Is to foreclose a mortgage on the Count" Nebraska, offer for sa1e at

order count., physician $" 6.76 Storz Community Stores, Re- impleaded with Fred J. Russell and In pursuance of a decree of said Northeast quarter of Section 31, public auction tbe following de-
Crosby Hardware, janitor pairs and accessories_____ '.17 ~:Ie:~' a~e t~bj:~:ec~~:e x:a:::taf~ court In an action wherein Cla~de Township 20, North of Range 13, scribed real estate, to-wit:

supplles '.15 Swift & Co., meats_-------- 23.16 G. Kennedy is plaintli't and WilliAm West of the sixth Principal Merl- Lots number 3 and 4 and the
Chas. Ciochon, sup. services 233.60 Swift & Co., meats_________ 62.81 :~r::~\~f~~~te~.bk~~~~1 JioRili~ E. MattIey, etal are defendants, I dian. in Valley County, Nebras.ka, South West quarter of the South-
Clarence M. Davis, Insanity Storz Community Stores, ac-, plaintiff, f)eptember 19th, 19:h, upon will on the 19t? day of September which mortgage was filed for ree- east quarter, of Section 12 Town-

board fees ~___________ 8.00 cessories and repalrs_____ 17.62 1932, at Two 0 clock P. M., at the ord on February 26, 1920, and re- ship 18, North Range 13, West
Buffalo Co. Judge, Hempki~ Nate Sinkler, labor--------- 19.35 the' ~est front door of the Court House corded in book 48 of the real estate of the sixth P. M. and the South-

insanity court costs______ 7.80 Harley Sinner, labor 62.76 Northeast Quarter, excepting be- In Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, mortgage records in said county, East quarter of the South-East
Frankel Carbon & Ribbon Chas. Svoboda, labor_______ 67.60 ~~n:1fctgN~trtt::as~oQu~~~:es:, f~~~~r sell at pubic auction to the high- on page 1, to foreclose each and all quarter of Section 12, Township

Co., typewriter supplles__ 9.25 Texas Co., graphite grease__ 33.43 e est bidder for cash; of you of any llen, and all right, 18, North, Range 13, West of the
Farmers Grain & Supply Co. W. S. Tyler Co., gravel north 60 rods; thence East 53 1-3 Lot One in Section Eight, In title, interest and equity of redemp- sixth P. M. all in Valley Count.,

Groceries for Mrs. Harding .86 screens '-____ 11.93 rods; thence South 60 rods, Township Twenty north of tlon in and to said premises for Nebraska
Farmer, Grain & Supply Co. The Texas Co., axle grease_ 33.61 thence West 53 1-3 rods to place Hange Fifteen west of the 6th the appointment of a receiver' and GEORGE S. ROUND,

G ods f B t B tt 90 Ch T lab 67 60 of beginning. Northeast Quarter P M in Valle Co nt., Ne f I I bl Ii f. 0 or. er u en____ • as. urner, or--------- . of Southeast Quarter,' Begl,nning .:' •y u , - or genera equ ta e re e. You Sheriff of Valle., County, Nebraska
Keene O. Haldeman, right- Hector VanDaele, borrow braska and each of you are bereby requir A 11 5tat Northeast corner of the South- . , . • ug. - . - .. - •
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$383
Each In Pain
'Jots Each
TlJbe tic

5.00·2.

,$480

Each In Palrt
'4·tsEach
TlJbe ".1.4

,.~:2t .
$' ''i93

Each In fair.
'Jo" Each
TlJl>e'lc

, 1...·19

$4'2
Each In Palco'4." Eack
TlJbe ~I.OO

-Lyle McBeth and famIly were
in .York Sunday visiting Ed Seyler
and family.

-Mrs. F. Satterfield of Taylor,
the mother of Stanley Satterfield.
was staying in 01'11' since Friday so
as to be near her son who is a
patient in Hlllcrest. When, not at
the hospital Mrs. Satterfield is stay
ing with another son George Sat
terfield and family.

-Mrs. L. W. Turner of Venice,
Calif. was a breakfast guest Sun
day morning in the home of her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John
McLain. She enjoyed her last din
ner in Ord with her sister, Mrs. W.
N. Hawkins and Miss Sarah McLain
and a niece' Miss Gertrude Haw
kins. Mrs. Turner returned to her
home Monday after a stay of sever
al weeks in Ord.

. '.75·lt

.$451
Each In Pain
t4·10 Each
TJ,lt.. ,Ie

404'-21

$349
Each In Pair.
tJ·s,Each
Tube ,Ie

Gqrage
'ORD, NEBR,'

(Associate Dealers) Phone 200

Money, as well as knowledge, is power;

DON'T drive 011 thin, risky tires this
Fall and Winter. With tire prices

so low it doesn't pay to take chances.
Come in-get cur libe,~l;offer for your
old tires. \Ve'll do everything we can
to help you get those thin, risky tires
off your car. We'lllliake a proposltloll
to you 011 the world's greatest tire for
safety, long life and economy - the
Goodyear AU-Weather. Don't take
chances on thin, risky tires. Conle in,
-see us.

10131 Ret. a,

$330
EachlnPalu
tJ,n Each
Tube ate

GOOD USED TIRES $1 UP-EXPERT VULCANIZING

'-71-19

$450
Each In Pair.
t4.') Each

! TlJbe'uc

You can dissipate this power as you go
along or you can' harness it for future use. A
little of this power means little; as you store it
up its potentialities are increased enormously.

The easy 'way to save is the Protec~ive way.
Little by little does it, if you save regularly. Ask
for details of the Protective plan by which so
many hne profited.

PROT.ECTIVE,
Savings & Loan Ass~n

Pile Up POWER
For Your Future

-Saturday Miss Marie Kokes left
for Currie, Minn., where she will
again take up her work as a teach·
er in the public schools.

-Ross Frey returned home Sat
urday evening after spending a few
days with his II1other, Mrs. H. G.
Frey in Denver and other places In
Colorado. Mrs. Frey .stayed tor a
few days hoping to escape a fall
attack of hay fever.

-Mrs. E. Abbott left Monday for
lier home in Los Angeles. She had
been visiting her people the Mrs.
Andy Abbott family, Burwell. The
latter and other members of her
family brought Mrs. Abbott to Ord.

-Miss Dorothy Rowbal returned
to school Monday and will take up
normal training. She graduated
with the class of '31.

GOO __nEAR
WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING TIRES
This month Goodyear bullds its ~O millionth tire

Have You Had Your Alrwheel
Ride? We'U gladly give you a
demonstration of these super
80ft tires pioneered by Goodyear

Blaha Bros.
PHONE 21

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.

-Mrs. Joe Prince was a passen
ger Monday for Omaha where she
is spending several days.

-Jim Sich from Jungman hall
left Monday to attend the Z. C. B. J.
convention in Omaha.

-Mrs. Tom Williams was spend·
ing a few days in Burwell, return
Ing home Thursday.

-Among outgoing passengers
Monday was Miss Emma Moudry.
She is spending a few days in Cal-
mar,la. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg
wrote to Ord relatives that they
Were spending last Sunday with
friends in Blair. '

-?frs. Ed Jensen of Garfield
county came to Ord Sunday to see
her daughter, Mrs. Henry Chipps,
who was quite ill in the Ord hospi-
tal. .

A prairie fire raged in the
meadow between ~~ John Williams
and Albert McLain places, doing
considerable damage.

W. H. Moses was awarded a con
tract to build a bridge between
Pete and Babcock streets, the figure
being $340.

Marriages of the week included
Etba Firkins and Oswald Timm,
Pearl Wigbt and Ed Bradt, Hazel
Clark and Guy McMillen.

r-----··----···-----·--]
L PERSONALS.-..-----_.._-_._--~-

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
A mysterious horse malady was

raging in Valley county and sever
al horses had died. The dilleace
apparently affected the brain, mak
ing the horse sleepy and stupid at
first and then causing him to die.

~------------_._------.,•I When You and I
I Were YOUl1~, t

I Maggie IL. j

2:; Years Ago Tllfs Week,
A ten day camp meeting was be

ing held at Rosevale, Rev. H. L.
Powers of Lincoln being the
evangelist in charge.

The previous year the Valley I
county fair board hired Captain
Hardy, famed shot, to help with the
fair program but in 1907 Otto
Murschel was billed to take his
place. The Quiz said Otto could
beat the famous captain a mile In
trick shooting.

George Hain of North Loup killed
a large 'rattlesnake in his hay field,
tbe snake proving to have seven
rattles. ,

George Upright fell from a hay
stack onto his head and the upper
part of his body was paralyzed.

At the Ord Driving Association's
race meet races were won by Ray
mond Gass' Jessie T, W. L. Mc
Nutt's Marse Chan, Clark Lamber
ton's Bonnie B, and Clyde, owned
by a Mr. Talbert. Clayton Burke
won the pony rac·e. John Carson
won first for roadster driven to
buggy, and L. C. Smith won the 220
yard foot race. It was a very
successful meet.

1
-~-----~·_~----_·-----1

THE COOI{'S ·1

L~~_~::~~~2~~:J
There is still time to do a lot

of canning, especially of such
things as tomatoes. Below you will
find one good way to, use them.
Perhaps you have some' recipes for
canning tomatoes of whi<;:h you are
very proud. It so, why not send
them in to the Quiz, so that all we
neighbors. nlayenjoy them? There
is nothing like co-operation, you
know.
_ Vegetable Jam For Soup.

1 peck ripe tomatoes, 2 qts. car
rots,,12 large white onioIls, 2 heads
cabbage, 12 ears sweet corn, 3 red
and 3 green peppers (all green may
be used), 2 stalks celery, 5 qts. cold
water, 1 c. salt, 1 tsp. pepper, sprig
of parsley it liked.

Put all vegetables through the
coarsest knife of the fo04 choPller,
ex'cept the tomatoes. Chop the to
matoes fine, mix all together. Boil
1 hour, and seal hot. Use new iids
and rubbers.

6 qts. canned tomatoes and 3
pts. canned corn are equal to the
amounts called for in the recipe
above. An extra head of cabbage
may be used if celery is hard to
get. You can use this mixtur~ for
salad by me'rely adding a hard
boiled egg to it. It may also be
used to baste a roast. The recipe
makes 18 to 20 pints.

.. Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha. -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna re-
Canned Tomatoes. turned home Sunday from Paxton.

Take a large preserving kettle They were evening dinner guests in
half full of water and add a hand- the nom~, of the latter's parents,
ful of salt. When it boils drop in Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry.
enough 'tomatoes for 1 qt. or so, -Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter
boil 4 minutes. Can hot. If there Miss Mary were in Ord last. Wed
isn't enough juice from the to- nesday to see Dean S. Duncan, the
matoes to fill the jar, add some of new music instructor in the Ord
the water. They are so much easi- schools. Mr. Duncan came from the
er to fix than cold pack, and taste Edgar schools where Miss Davis
just the same. The tomatoes should is an instructor.
be peeled -Mrs. Pearl Morrison, who has

Mrs: O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha. been staying in Ord with. her son
}'rled Apples. Jack and family, went to Fish Creek

Wash and slice tart apples with- and opened her school ~ond.ay.She
ouf peeling. Put one tablespoon of Iwill visit in Ord from hme to time
butter in a frying pari. Aluminum during the school year.
is best. When hot put in 2 qts. -Mrs. ~azel Smith and young
sliced apples and cover tight. Stir peo.ple, Mlss Evelyn and Richard
often. When done add a sprinkle Smlth, arrived Sunday from Janes-
of salt and % c. Sugar. . ville, Wis. They had planned on

Mrs. JeSsie Ashley, co~ing several days before but Mrs.
(A Michigan Leggett cousin) Smlth was not well. Miss Evelyu

, Chicken Spaghetti and Richard entered school, M~n-
2% c cooked diced chicken or day. Mrs. Smith will be here wlth

turkey.• 2 ·c. cO~k spaghetti. 1 c. ber relatives for about a week.
shelled red pistachio nuts. 2 chop- --------,-----.....-!-----.----------------------
ped red pimentoes. % oz. can
mushrooms. 2 c. rich milk. 2 tbsp.
flour. 2 tbsp. buttes or substitute.
1-8 tsp. white pepper. 3-4 tsp. salt.
% c. fine buttered bread crqmbs.

Break spaghetti in small pieces
and cook in bolling salted water
until tender. Drain and blanch.
Make a white sauce by melting but
ter, adding' flour, stirring until
smooth and then adding the milk,
little by little. Put in the season
ings and cook until thick and
smooth.' ,

Add the cooked diced chicken,
spaghetti, chopped pimento mush
rooIQS, and pistachio nuts. Mix
lightly and pour int~ a well ,but
tered casse"ole. Cov.er with bread
crumbs and bake fn a moderate
oven, 350 degrees for half an hour.

Dorothy Paddock, North Loup.

MEAT

, ).
''fHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 8, 1932.

Live Better For Less with

No food known to mankind is more easily
digestible, more pleasurable in the menu, more
conducive to good health, than ~eat-properly

prepared and sened.

Add to all these qualifications the fact that
meat" at present prices, is the most economical

food that )·OU can serve.

Moreover, this market offers you the finest
meat cuts at prices that are consistently low.

Eat more meat!

PECENKA & PERLINSKI

...................._ ~ .

-Mrs. Mamie Wear left Saturday
for a few days stay with a daugh
ter in Omaha. She will also visit
relatives in Council Bluffs.

WtWtttutuuuttUUtuuttUUUUtttUtU

qrSo'methinq
t-J DIFFEREnT J

resorting to an increase in direct
taxation.

It has been proved again that
when the public becomes aroused
to the point of action, r~sults are
fast in coming. The interest that the
public generally is taking in tax
affairs at present is a thoroughly
healthy sign and public officers are
wise when they read and correctly
interpret the handwriting on the
wall.
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Well, at last the day came for
which. numbers of eager children
have been waiting, the first day of
school, and what a lot of high

ADVERTISING OR LUCK? spirits and energy are now bottled
There are thirty-six, and only up in our school rooms.

thirty-six, different makes of motor. -000-
cars being manufactured in the Several little boys and girls I
United States today. How many of know',. who could barely manage to
the thirty-six can you name? Prob- wait, )Vent to bed extra early Sun-

I ably most of them, possibly all oi day evening. They wanted to h\lrry
"----- __MEMBER~B I'the!!! if )'ou are "automo.bile mind- and get to sleep, because when

•------ .. PRESS As -----.. ed," awaking time came, it would be
NEBRASKA SOCIA~ At various times since the auto- time to Go To School.
~ 1932 ~ mobile was invented there have One tiny girl was fnformed she
~ ~ 'I· been 900 different makes of cars of- would get to go day after tomor-
Th~ paper fa repre;ented for ceneral fered to the buying public of Amer- row. Then she was told that to-
advertlslnc bT the Nebraska Pr.... h d S h

Aasoelation. : ica. Of these 900 only thirty-six morrow was t e ay. 0 w ent::=============; survive. she awoke Monday morning she in.. I Was it luck that thirty-six cars quired anxiously, "Mother, is today
out of 900 have survived the test tomorrow?"

CIRCUS BUSINESS TOUGH. of time and are being sold nowt -000-
"Bill Campbell came to town the Or was it because these thirty-six Ernest Achen tells of a house

other day," says the Greeley Citi- ~ are better mechan-ically than the owner who came and asked him
sen. "Remember Bill? Bill used ot):ler 864? Or because they were if he ,Achen, wanted a house to
to be one of the owners of the once better advertised? . . rent?
famous Campbell llrothers circus. i Surely it wasn't luck. The thirty- No, was the answer. Then, af-
Years ago the show exhibited here. I six makes being sold today are ter thinking it over a minute, Ernie
It was the largest circus that ever good automobiles, everyone of added, "And I don't know that I'd
visited Greeley. Ithem. But 'some of the other 864 want to rent your house anyway.

"But Bill no longer is in the makes were good cars, too. Prob- I'd be afraid I might have trouble
c:ireus game. He now goes about ably many of them were better cars with my wife," The owner paused,
the country making picnIcS, fairs, when they were being made than then replied, "I don't know that I
and other outdoor ..a;atherings. He, were some of the thirty-six sur- blame you, at that."
Bells novelties that appeal to the vivors at that time. It seems the last two or three
youngsters. I Advertising! That's the right occupants have had husband and

"The only thing I have left from answer. Take Ford, Chevrolet, wife trouble. One wife left her
the show business is a bunch of Cadillac, Buick, Packard, Hupmo- husband; one husband left his wife.
receipts showing that my brother blie, Reo, Oakland, Oldsmobile and Ernie didn't want to lQlle a good
and I paid the government admis..-· nearly all of the other thirty-six. wife, or get any ideas in his own
sion taxes in the sum of $47,000," I They're advertised. That's the head, see?
Campbell told the Citizen reporter. reason they survived while 864 -000-
'We have dozens of wagons and other car.s passed on to the auto- Friends of C. S. Jones, one-time
other circus equipment down. in mobile graveyard. . superintendent of schools in Ord,
Oklahoma, but we couldn't kive the "If you want to sell 'em you have here in that capacity for many
.tuff away. We sold our animals to tell 'em," That's what success- years, in fact, will be interested to
to Ringling's and our circus per- ful motor car manufacturers have learn that three little five-year-
formers, or most of them, went to done. olds, representing the t h r e e
that circus. I branches of the Jones family, start-

"'The circus business has been TARU? REDUCTION. ed to school Monday morning for
hard hit the last few years', the A lot of Nebraska farmers who the first time.
veteran showman continued in his 1 bli h Donald, only son of Mr. and Mrs.

i . h h C·ti 'Th norma ly , are repu cans ave
interv QW WIt tel zen. ere swallowed the specious bait anent Howard Everett Jon_es, represents
are now only four circuses that f d bt d t that 'amily. .'

I t · I ft i thi t payment 0 war e s an a re urn •trave by' ram ens coun ry. iff Carolyn, little daughter of th", h .. i b i ' C b II to prosperity by means of tar re- "
" T ere s no us ness, amp e Ii Glen Auble's, is the child of a for-
d d h h ' d duction, as thrown out by. Frank nad e , 'were t e money comes an t h mer Miss Jones.

f t th i th i D. Roosevelt. They are ou w oop-
goes as er an n e c rcus ing it up for the dmocratie nominee And thirdly, Dora Mae McGrew,
game. The last year or two we . d ht f D . d M Ki b Mewere in the business we lost so but we won~er If they ha~e stopped aug er 0 r. an rs. l' y •
heavy we had to quit." to consider Just what tanffs Roose- Grew, also ready to start to school.

I velt and his party propose to reduce Mrs. McGrew is another former
. and how such reduction will help Miss Jones. And Monday, when

How many Quiz readers remem- the aforesaid Nebraska.farmers. she started to school, was Dora
ber Campbell Bros. circus, which Perhaps there are a few who still Mae's 5th birthday also.
came to Ord nearly every year remember the Underwood tarift law, If Mr. Jones 'were still superin
back twenty years or so ago wher the last democratic tariff the coun- tendent here, he undoubtedly would
the annual coming of the circus try had. Almost all farm products be peeking in the kindergarten just
was the big event of the year? were placed on the free list by the a little oftener than was necessary
We'll bet a lot of you do and we'll Underwood tariff. Is this the kind of for purely supervisory purposes.
bet a lot of the young Quiz readers tariff reduotion Roosevelt proposes? -000-
who aren't so very young, at that, It would help the middle west a If there was ,ever a building
sUlI remember Campbell Bros. as lot wouldn~t it, to permit import- razed which helped the appearance
about the biggest and best circus atlon of lard, butter, meat, and of a town, it was the one mostly
that ever unfolded its tents in the other farm 'products duty free? The destroyed by fire, where ~i Ander
early hours of a summer morning. war debts might get paid by this son, lengthy Quiz brother-in-law,

As modern circuses go we sup- method but we know :who would pay formerly had his garage.
pose Campbell Bros. was a pretty .. them and it would be the American I willh,. very ferv~nUy, that the
small affair but we w?uld. ch,eerfuI~,~ farmer instea,d of Europe. city fathers, orlV~oever it takes to
ly trade a peek at Rmghng s with Tariff reduction as a means of get things done, would take a walk
Hagenbeck & Wallace thrown in to ,economic recovery is a nice theory up one street and down another in
go back twenty-five rears and be and it may fool a lot of people who Ord. With a bucket of yellow
attending our first ClfCUS and re- aren't watching their p's and q's., paint in one hand and a big brush
capture the sensations of our first :aut before we allow ourselves to in the other. Swabbing a big streak
visit ~nder t~e big top. How big be fooled, let's ask Roosevelt to be across all buildings they have
that httle boy s eyes were when he a little more definite. Just what long condemned, and now want re
saw his first elephant. And how tariffs do you propose to reduce, moved.
fast his heart beat at the sight of Franklin? Unpainted, unused, actually dan-
a cage ot leopards. How scream- gerous to exploring children I,n
lngly funny the. clowns were, and ..-_.__••••••_•••_••••---t many cases, these ancient eyesores
how good that mysterious, sticky L ·need removing.
mass of popcorn wrapped in the BACI{ FOP'I'Y' 1 How about getting unemployed
pink waxed paper tasted, especlal- \. jl men to tear them down and distrib-
ly when washed down wit,h acidul- BJ' .I. A. (OYAND.\ uting the lumber to Ord's needy?
ous lemonade. That little boy How about doing something about
lived not far away from the lot in .----.---~--------- them'
west Ord where the circus camped Onions are a bumper crop on I . -000-
and he still remembers tlie brown, Wetzel's irrigated farm near North With, as you often hear, the,Hard
trodden grass on the deserted lot Loup. The yield will ge near 400 ITimes coming on during the De
when hEl inspected it.. the day after or 500 bushels per acre, and t.hree pression, people are rever.ting, both
the circus left. acres is a good :sized patch of from necessity and choice to simp-

Remember Bill? No, we don't onions. If the price is severed in Iler, more homelike pleasures.
remember him but we remember two they will lltlll sell for a dollar I Among other things, doing hand
his elephants and tigers and his a bushel, ~nd there is_enough de- wor~ is decidedly "back".

!' drcus wagons and his shrill-voiced mand Qrdl\1arlly to take all the Mrs. Susie Barnes reports seeing
calUop~. We remember Campbell onions that this productive place a young lady knitting a dress, while
Bros. circus with eyes that were will grow. . . traveling on the train. And to
too young to see that the golden Crop failure is unknown on Wet- prove that such things actually are
wagons were only gilt and that the zel's forty. The cabbages, cucum- finished and worn the young wom
performers were only weary hum- bers, egg plants, ,red peppers, to- an had on a dres~ she had knitted
ans instead of visitors from another matoes and melons grow so large herself.
world. And that's the way w, I"'f- and choice that they commal1d a Once a familiar sight, knitting
Cer to remember Our First Circus. premium on the market.. Mr. Wet- isn·t being done in Ord again to
. zellsn't just certain how much they any great extent, but probably will

RESULTS ARE COMING. yield. He. knows that there Is a be soon. At least the sight was so
Who can deny that the concerted seem!ngly mex~austlble supply and unusual that Mrs. 'Barnes thought

demand for lower costs of govern- that l~ keeps hlm very b,usy. Such it worth mentioning to the Quiz.production, year after year, shows __:-. --'-__
jIlent is being heard and heeded by the remarkable fertility of Valley Bethany Lntheran Church.
the powers that be? Who can deny county lowland. ' . '
b t th T ' 1 S. S. Kaldahl, Pastort a e axpayers eague cam- There are sweet potatoes yielding

palgn is getting results? 200 bushels to the acre. The Irish Sunday school at 10.. Morning
A th i t t h dl i th service at 11 in the English lan-no er mpor an ur e n e notatoes on the place will produce .

t ti d ti t k .. guage with the pastor in charge.axa on re uc on race was a en almost this much without irrigation
1 t k h . th Vall co nty ,Luther Le.ague, Sept. 11 at the
as wee w en e ey u as this was an exceptionally good home of Frederick Jensen at 8.

board of equalization made up its year for the potato crop.
levies for 1932 and these levies Then there are the strawberries.
were not increased over 1931. When This spring an acre and a half
the cut in assessment valuatlon'J Iilrought In a gross return of be
lila-de last spring is taken into con- tween eight and nine hundred dol
sideration, this represents an ac- lars. This crop requires a lot of
tual reduction of 15 per cent or technical skill, as well as know
Illora in county taies. . I ledge, but after all labor was paid

Thill reduction will be real, of for they still netted Wetzel the sum I
'C'ourse, only If Valley count! is ot 500 dollars.
able to get along on the smaller Mr. Wetzel states that he does
amount ot money that will be not understand why the sentiment
'brought in by these levies. If the, of the majority of fanners is against
amount proves insumcient and war- an irrigation ditch. He says that
rants have to be reglster~d. th~s in his experience it simply means
creating a deficit, this year s cut ill the difference between getting a
taxes will be meaningless. It will crop and not getting one. As for
only mean that what we save this expenses, he adds that hfl;l entire
fear we will have to pay in added cash ,outlay tbis season for oil
taxes next year or in years to eom~. gasoline, and kerosene has only

Many who are well infon~ed be- aIQounted to about $85. This in-
lieve that Valley county cannot get cluded the plowing done with the
along in 1932 on the levies made, tractQr, which also pumps the
last week. Costs fixed by law are, water out of the Loup river and in
80 high that $39,000 in the general to the ditches about his fields.
fund will prove insufficient, It. is'
claimed., The Xeedle Workers. .

. A program of economy has been .
introduced in county affairs. Cor- A picnic was held at the park, t
ners will be cut, expenses will be August 26. The club m~mbers,
whittled down, wherever possible. ~others and a few friends were in- 't
But this county has not been waste- vlted, Dinner was served at noo~ •
ful in the past so it is doubtful and ice cream and cake in the af _
whether the revenue provided by ternoon. It was the close of the
the new levies will prove adequate.14-H club work for this year.· All
If it does not taxpayers should 'I the sewing was on displ~y.
withhold blame from county omcers At the Junior fair Maxme .Jone~
who do the best they can. won first on her sport dress, sec

Anyway a good start has been ond in the style show, third in her
Illade The coming session of the brassiere and bloomer set and
Ie islature undoubtedly will lop off Glady;s Boyce ~on second on her

g N t I a comblllaUon SUlt. .. •,ome expenses. ew ax aws m y Gladys Boyce News Rep' .+-+ +-+ +-+ ......
provide additional reven.ue without. ,.I '. -
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Weekes
.~ed Co.

<,.'.;'.,.:,.'

x\~.·.lll_·

----------

Highest Prices Paid Cor

- We are making a special

price on corn delivered to

you~ Carm.

WE WANT YOUR

Stock Hogs

Sweet
Clover

........-...-"...

-Misses Elva Johnson, Mae
Baird, Bernice Campbell and Edna
Hnlzda, four of the teachers who
were here last year, are making
their home with the Misses Clara
and Vera McClatchey.

John Maynard of McCook wall
spending the week end In Ord with
his aunt~ Mrs. Val Pullen and fam-lIy. ",.--, . ,.'.. '/

Woodman Hall
After three months of vactlon we

again hear the school bells pealing
forth to call In the youngsters.
Miss Minnie Holoun Is starting her
third year In our school, The high
school will be discontinued for a
year on account of insuftlclent
number of students to make It
profitable. Alma Klanecky Is
again teaching In District 29,

Irene and Ernest PlIva, Alice
Moravec and Raymond Waldmann
started to school at Comstock. Irene
Pliva w1ll be a senior and the
others are juniors.

Bruce Kirkendall of Grand Island
was a week-end guest of Miss LU·
Han Krikac.

John Horn, Jerry PIlva. and Ven
eel Krlkae of ComstOck drole to
Omaha Monday, to attend a con·
ventlon of the Z. C. B. J. lodge.

Jos. Waldmann and son Thomas
left on the motor from Comstock
Monday for Omaha where the lat
ter w11l consult an eye specialist.

(;Ol\IPARE
You De the Judge!

Yu, eir-twlce as much fo~ your money here
th1a Fall I in fabrlC!. In tailoring, in atyle
Penney'. hu surpassed aU previous stand·
ards of nlue!

;' . .... '.' :/' \,-.,\};.,~:_.:;-

4~A alii! PENNEv's ... ,... ~F·.L· L~'f.'i,Yl'.:'· S·_·-U-_··- I·T""":.'::'·?-i$!.t;·Y':f"""~~'';''>'
.l'1l. .~: ..."'i:»~";.,,,<.

• , .!.;r~·,.

pnI~ES DnOp!
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Howard Co.

FAIR
Sept. 13, 14, 15, 16
ST.PAUL,NEBRASKA

Wonderful Exhibits
Outstanding Attradlons

Baseball Tournament
With following entries &

St. Paul, Rockv1lle, Boelus,
Scotia, Palmer and Greeley.
Commences Wednesday, Sept.
14, at 10 o'clock In forenoon.

Wrestling and' Boxing
Thusdal, Sept. U at 8 p. m.
John Rock of St. Libory and

Rusty Evans of York.
Ace Thayer of Wolbach and
Bos Mehring of Grand Island
Tommy McSharry of Greeley
and Eddie Kershaul, Kearney
Grand Parade Wednesda"

- Sept. U at Noon.
Big Parade Friday, Sept. 16

at 2:30 P. M.
Frederick's Carnit'al 01

Rides and Shows All Week
Dance Every Night

Music bY Harry CoU1ns and
His l1-Plece Orchestra
Gorgeous Display 01

Fireu:orks
For which the Howard Coun·
ty Fair has been noted for

years }"rldal, Sept. 16-
All children under 15 free
when accompanied by parent
or guardian. School chndren
free on Wednesday. Automo-

biles free.
N. P. Rasmussen, President
Charles Dobry, Secretary

Ord, Nebraska

DR. II. N. NORRIS

Surgery, CODsultatitnt

and X·RaT

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
\

OWNER

Dr. Glen D· Auble
EYellight Specialist

Oftl~ at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

Phone 41

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

By.. JIlIamined and Glulti
'J'ltt" BeleatWc&1ly

ORD, NiBBRABICA

One Block South of Po.t Offic.

Office Phone 117J, R~II. 117W
O.t~pa~le P~l~e~.

AJl4 Surreoa
EIes Tested ---. Glasses Fitted

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarian.

ORD, NEBRASKA

OR'D DIRECTORY

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 1161; Ree. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

• r
PhoIJ.e 39 Ord Ord, Nebraska

Above Neb~(J$ktJ State Bank Phone.: Bu•. I11J Rea. 111W

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephon. 15
X-Ray Dla1n011l

Offl~ in Muonle TempI.

Y C M GREW F. A. BARTA, M. D.
KIRB . C Speclallllt In Diseases of the

M D E,e, Ear, NOle and Throat
• • Gla811es Fitted

PhT.ieian and Surgeon Oler Beranek'. Dru,' Sto,.. .
OUlee 0 er H,...'. ltere Offl~ Houri: 10 to U A. M-

l ~.~. 1:30 to i P. M.Ph... 111··' - Ord. Neb...__

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S. ORVILLE H. SOWL
DENTIST FUN ERA L D I R • C TO.

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA ~. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambul~nt, or ofllce, Treatment
of Varleole Veins and of PUe..
Tonlns Remoled by JIlleetto

eoaplatlon
Ofllee HOUri: Charles W, Weeket, M. D.

DR. ZlllTA NAY, 1:10 to 15 p. Ill. Office Phone Ii
DR. LBB O. NAY, ':10 to 1J HILLCREST
noon, 1:10 p. m. to • p. Ill.

Bunda,s and Olenin.. by SANITARIUM
- appointmeaL Phone Ii

Phone.: Ofllc. II1J; RM. lUW.I --:" _

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
- Reill Estate and Live Stock
PhYllician and Surgeon

PHO~E 21 Goodlan4 Bldr. Auctioneers
Ord IM5 M St. Phone 55 Try Us!

j)eanT~Jai~}~~i~UA~re~30ty~~~sO~Ord mu'·PER'S'ONAL,UuiffMSUUl
---- II Ii About People Yo,uKnow ~.(Continued from page 1). ~An exciting mode of travel, It !

~_::..:..::.::._-=.....:.-_...::....::._...;.-._ even excited bystanders conslder- :UUUUtUUtUmmtUU1UUUUUUUuUUtUUUmmmumuuuuttuuuummuu
HI b oth' e In'slstlng he would ably more than wild driving does

-do b~tte~ In rlowa, so ,to 10wa he ROW. -Mr. and Mrs. W1l1 Schudel of -About thirty young people of
came, bringing two carloads of Motoring was considered onl;. North Loup were 'Saturday eve- the Presbyterian church are plan
horses. About the time the a fad, sure to be abandoned soon. nlng dinner guests In the home of nlng on attending the district meet
.horses were converted Into a When Charles E. Goodhand built their people, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ing which w1ll be held Sunday In
ranch on the Missouri river up In a garage for Dr. Shepard, he Auble. 'Broken Bow. '
South Dakota, along came the de- made It big and roomy, with a sec- ~MlssEvelyn Coe plans on -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey en
pression of '93' and tOOk the ond story and a chimney. This leaving Sunday for Lincoln where tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Charley
ranch. Asked If that depression was foresight, so that when auto- she will take up another year's Goodhand and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
was as bad, Dr. Shepard remln- mobiles went out, he could move study In the state university. McCreary at a dinner last Wednes-
isced "They didn't make nearly the garage and rent It as a small -Miss Lavina Dasher Is In from day evening.
.so much fuss about that one as house! the countrv attending high school. -Robert Rose of Burwell was
they do this depression. And Returning trom Colorado months She Is staying with Mrs. James fifteen years old Sunday. His
lleople didn't ,begin to have as later, Dr~ Shepard was greatly Im- McCall. \ grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
much help. It was every man for proved In health, but "we owned -Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lamar Williams, drove to the ROile home
himself," two after dinner cou:ee cups and and little daughter were dinner and assisted Robert to celebrate the

Going home to Elgin, Ill., his lowed the bailk $1,000," he re- guests Monday In the country day. He had two other guests,
lather persuaded him to study members. All their t r 0 ubi e s h f M d M Ch I B J h d W It BfA'medicine. '''I did, and I was al- I I dome 0 ' r. an rs. r s os- 0 n an a er owman 0 ur-

worked out, however, n t me, an sen. ora. Robert's mother prepared a
ways glad of It," says Dr. Shep- here, for thirty years, Dr. Shep- -Miss Margaret Holmes was big dinner and the birthday cake
ard. Securing a homeopathic ed- ard's shingle has hung out, while an Ord graduate after which she and he received some nice gifts.
ucation at Hahneman Medical he hurried about the country to h t h I R b t
college In Philadelphia, the young answer calls.. finished t e eac ers course n Mr. and, Mrs. Ben ROSe and 0 er
doctor then married. Four lJlonths Kearney. Now she Is teaching came to Ord with Mr. and Mrs.
later, his jinx pursuing, the young Dr. Shepard has always been her first term of school. Sunday Williams and spent the evening:
bride died of the typhoid fever Identified wIth the best of Ord In- Miss Lucy Rowbal took Mlsl' Taking It all around Robert decided
which had nearly ruined him. terests and has taken much in- Margaret to district 74 where she he had a very enjoyable day.

Looking for a place to locate, terest In the town. He has served will teach the coming school year. -Mrs. R. J. Stoltz entertained
Ord was the first town Inspecte", as both county and city physician, -Misses Virginia and Mildred three of Rodney's friends at dinner

H 11k d it h" and has been a member of the city Craig are In from the country and Monday evening. Charles Shep-
by the doctor. e e muc , park board and Its president for attending the high school. Miss ard, Joe Cupl and Robert Cushing.
j~stt ~~~r~ls~~~~t~~;, i:ti. w;:, years. He was a charter membeI; Virginia Is staying with Mrs. C. J. After the dinner the boys drove to
those days when the train whizzed of the Rotary club, and has be- Miller, her sister Mildred wltll Loup City and visited with Alfred
through the countryside, geese longed ever since. Monday eve- Mrs. Gould Flagg. Sorensen, Charley's uncle, and at-
and ducks were thick on the North ning the Rotary club presented -Thursday Gould Flagg went tended the theatre.

Dr. Shepard with a small gift and to Burwell to see his aunt Mrs dLoup river. Prairie chicken cov- , . -Contract club met Sun ay eve-t then went In a group to have their E Bailey , t
eys were scared up off the rlgh - picture taken, with Dr. Shepard ·-Mr. and Mrs. Chris' Bossen nlp.g with Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Bar a.
9f-way frequently, as the train as the honored member of the return~ last Wednesday from Gu~ts were O. A. Abbott, of Grand
chugged along. All of ,these seem- gf()Up. He Is a great flower lover, Lincoln and Grand Island. Mrs. Island, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
ed good signs to the doctor, who and has long been famous for hi Bossen had gone to Lincoln a few Norton, of Elyria. .
liked the country and the appear- handsome roses and other sorts days before with her son, Charley -The Catholic ladles had a very
ance of Ord. of vines and flowers. He Is also Dasher Wm Miller and Miss La- good sale Saturday In Pecenka &

Game was thick then, and a few A constant golfer, and is often Vern doldst~ln, all from Lincoln, Perllnskl's market. They were
rods from town hunting was fine. seen on the local course early In who had been visiting In the Bos- well supplied with baked goods and
One hot day he and the late the morning. sen home. Mr. Bossen had m. a ,number of dressed chickens.
Charles Partridge, who was exact- Countless babies now grown to tored to Lincoln after Mrs. Bos- -Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cornell en-
ly his age to the day, went about manhood and womanhOOd here seo , tertalned a few friends Sunday eve.
two miles from town t!> try their were brought Into the world by -:.oUver Collison of Campbell nlng In their country home. Dr.
luck, putting a couple of bottles Dr. Shepard. Hundreds of fam- was In Ord Monday delivering and Mrs. C. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
of beer In the, buggy. Tramping 1lIes counted him their family flour and looking after business Jos. P. Barta and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

, about, on a hot, dusty afternoon, doctor. Gentle, genial, kind, Dr. affairs. Kovanda.
, the pair kept talking about how Shepard wUl ,be missed and It Is --'Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton of -Mrs. W11l Gruber was hostess

good that cold beer was going to hoped that he wUl return to Ord Arcadia were Ord Tisltors Mon- Thursday to the Happy Hour club.
taste. But alas, when they ~oJ soon. day. Mrs. Frank Koudele of Elyria was
back to the place where they a -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. L. a guest. Mrs. Frank Fafeita, jr.
left the buggy, the horse had got X1lford Stock Sold. Achen and daughters Petty and assisted her mother at the serving
loose and gone home, beer, buggy Another, and probably the last, Willa Joyce a,nd Mr. and Mrs. Har- hour. At the next meeting Mrs.
an1s,a~o prohibition, Dr. Shepard change of ownership of the former old Erickson and son Hal drove to Ed Holub of Elyria wUl serve, hon
"don't mind seeing a man take a James Milford stock of goods took Dannebrog and visited a sister of orlng her mother, Mrs. Frank Kou-
, , 11k t th m place this week when Grunkemeyer Mr. Erickson and her husband, Mr. dele.. .
drink, but I don t e osee e. & Jensen, of Burwell, purchased and Mrs. Le'e Reeder. -This afternoon Madams O. E.drunk. I can't see that that's ~

d f" h ver the balan'ce of the stock from Frank -Miss Mary Annabel W1lliams Johnson and Guy Burrows wUl be
anything to be prou 0 , e a - Fafeita. Mr. Fafeita bought the of St. Paul will go to Lincoln this hostesses to the Pres'byterian mls-red disgustedly. J h

In 1905 came tuberculosis, and stock of goods from C. W.Leonard year and enter the state university. slonar" society In the 0 nson
meant Colorado, so he and tb.e a few weeks ago and had sold part -Tomorrow Miss Irma Parkos, home.
present Mrs. Shepard, who had of it at a fire sale and now the new Ord, lind Chester Carkoskl, Elyria, -Losers in the Bld-a-Lot club
been his office girl a year or so owners have trucked the goods to w1ll leave for Hartington, where for entertained the winners last eve
before their marriage, climbed In- Burwell and w1ll sell'them there several years they have been In- nlng In .the home of Mr. and Mrs.
to their automobile anl1 took off by the same method. structors in the public schools. Mark Tolen. This was the first
across the country,. Roads were, -Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and meeting after the summer yactlon.
mere cow trails, the gas tank held ~eorge J. CaJidlsh, veteran children and Mrs. H. P. Hansen -Tuesday evening there was a
!ive gallons only, and gasoline Union Pacific conductor and a re- and son Martin drove to Burwell picnic In the park. Those In at
was carried In stock by drug and sident of Grand Island for fifty- Sunday. From there Howard ac- tendance were Mr. and Mrs. Char
grocery stores-maybe. So the one years, passed away' Monday companied some acquaintances on ley Goodhand, Miss Marie Good
going was quite exciting. That In the St. Francis hospital after a a fishing trip on the Calamus river. hand, Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Har
one cylinder Red Rambler was few days Illness. Pneumonia was -Monday Mrs. J. G. Hastingll old McCreary and sons Leed and
the first automobile in Ord, and the cause Of death. About 25 submitted to a major operation In Craig, Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
people came for miles to see it. It years ago Mr. Candlsh was for H1llcrest. She Is getting along Hager, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey
had a seven horse power motor, over a year conductor from Grand nicely. Her daughter, Mrs. James and Rev. and Mrs. W.H. Wright.
and had room for two passengers. Island to, Ord: 0111s, Is staying In town so as to -Leonard Kemp and family of
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1be ~t her mother. Another psceola spent Sundlllin Ord with
r. daughter, Mrs.·W1ll 0111s, spent last Leonard's people, Mrs. L. J. Auble,

week with her mother In town. l"red and Mrs. Charley Ke.mp.
-Friday morning Miss Llncola -Miss Luclne Hardin ot Lincoln

Groat from Mount Vista, Colo. ar- arrived in Ord and was on hand
rived In Ord. She spent the fore- Monday to take up her duties as
noon In Mrs. Ne111e Coombs' home. Instructor and dean of girls In the
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. L. J. high school. She w1ll again make
Payzant of Sumter came to Ord af- her home with Mrs. C. A. Hager.
ter Miss Groat. The latfer and She has lived with the Hager's for
Mrs. Payzant are sisters. five years while teachl~g In Ord.

-Mark Tolen drove to Broken -Val Pullen and daughter, Miss
Bow Sunday after Mrs. Tolen and Beulah, drove to Superior Friday
sons, who had been spending three where the latter will teach In the
weeks with Mrs. Tolen's parents public schools. She has been there
and other relatives. for several years.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dunkle- -Miss ElIzal>eth Shaver, one of
berger of Cotesfleld' were In Ord the high school teachers, who has
Saturday. ' been teaching here for several

-The Presbyterian Comrade years, arrived Thursday from her ~ _
class and their teacher, Mrs. Gould home In Rendall, Kas. She wlll --~- ---~~-----~-------------"'7--
l"lagg, enjoyed a picnic Tuesday again make her home with Mrs. R. Mal·den Valley Wesley Eberhart went with Geo. A large crowd gathered and sur.
evening on Minute Hill. C. Bailey. Eberhart of North Loup to Omaha prised William Moravec and Al.

-September 3 was the fifteenth -Miss Marie Goodhand of Kim- Wednesday with a truck load of bert Kamarad on their birthdays
wedding anniversary of Mr. and ball Is In Ord.. on a visit with her Mr, and Mrs. Harry Meyers and stock. When near Omaha they and Saturday evening. They all en-
Mrs. Joe Ne,#ivy a.nd the next day brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. family of North Loup and Alfred 15 other trucks were held up by joyed dancing at the Community
their neighbors and friends honor- Charley Goodhand and a niece Mrs. Shoemaker were dinner guests Sun- pickets. When finally allowed to hall.
ed them at a surprise party when Harold McCreary and family of day of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoe- go on the pickets cursed them and Otto Radl1 has been very bu.,
they came bringing baskets of good Chicago. Mrs. McGreary was for- maker. threw stones Into their trucks. buying, up hogs In this community.
things to eat. A jolly evening was merly, Miss Vera Goodhand. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman Miss Geraldine Hall of Scotia be. Many farmers are selUng on ac-
spent with dancing and cards, the -Mrs. Dan )'leedham and Miss attended a family gathering at the gan her second year as teacher In count of the shortage of feed,
party ending about midnight. Rosemary left last Wednesday for Carl Oliver home Sunday. District 38 Monday. She has 14 Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bars of Ord

Lincoln. The latter graduated this pupils enrolled. Vernon Greenwalt were business visitors In out -
spring from the Ord high school Frank Kovarik helped Anton Is a beginner. She w1ll board and neighborhood last Friday.
and w1ll be a student In the state Kluna clean silo several days last room at Frank Gifford's. School in
university. The Needham's have week. District 64 also commenced Mon· -Miss Viola Crouch, the math~
taken an apartment. Mr. Need- Mr. and Mrs. Lee ,Sperling and day with 10 pupils enrolled and matlcs teacher, and Miss Mildred
ham, who Is traveling for a whole- family were Thursday evening visit- Miss Bernice Hawks of North Loup Jacobsen, normal training teacher,
sale house, w1ll ~1slt, Lincoln oc- ors of Donald Sperlins's. as teacher. She w1ll stay at the are making their home with Mr.
caslonally. That city was the Earl Smith finished filling his Roy Jacobs home. and Mrs. C. W. Molzen.
Needham's home a few years ago. silos Monday. Mrs. Carl Smith Lyle Smith, Darlene Anderson

-Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Co111son en· helped cook for the men. and Maxine Jones are going to Ord
tertalned the S. D. G. club Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Severance to school.
day afternoon. Other guests were and Cecil Severance came hom\} Ben Waterman and Henry Hart.
Gust Rose, Mr~ and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl Thursday from a pleasure trip man were visiting In the Walter
and Mr. and ¥rs. Charley Masin. spent In Arkansas. While they Waterman home last week.
Most of the members spent the af· were away Mrs. Mable Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Sperling and family
ternoon and evening In the Co111son took care of their two children. were Sunday visitors at Everett
home. - Mrs. R. E. Garnlck and Mrs. Leo Wright's.

-Mrs. Gould l"lagg and children Nelson called on Mrs. I. C. Clark Mrs. Mable Anderson and family
returned home Friday from Doug- Sunday. Miss Inez Eberhart was a were supper guests Wednesday
las, Nebr. They had been spending It'riday caller. evening at Archie Waterman's.
a few days with Mrs. Flagg's sls- Mr. and Mrs. A. J. l"errls and Mrs. Jake Shoemaker returned
ter, Miss Helen Hostetter, an In- family were visitors Thursday eve- home Friday evening from the Wm.
structor In the Manhattan, Kas. nlng at Charley Inness'. Vogler home where s!J.e had spent
university and with their parents, Andy Cook and son Ray painted a week visiting.
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Hostetter. the Interior of District 38 school Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock helped

-It'rlday Mr. and Mrs. Frank house last week. Mrs. Gerald Dye paper Tuesday.
Stara motored to Broken Bow and Miss Ellen Inness came home
were call1ng upon the latter's bro- from Burwell Tuesday. Sunday af.
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Char- ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Charley In
ley Masin: ness and family visited his parents,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Inness In Bur
children llpent Sunday In the coun- well, leaving Miss Ellen at the Ray
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bissell home where she Is employ-
Bossen. ed.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and Harold Garnick went to Lincoln
young people and Miss Ila Mae to the State fair Friday, returning
Dasher spent Sunday In Burwell home Sunday. While there his
with Mrs. Rowbal's brother, W. A. team judged stock and took third
Butcher and family. place. I' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burgess and Fred and Virginia Clark spent
three daughters of St. Louis, Mo. Wednesday at I. C. Clark's.
who had been visiting Mrs. Bur- Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
gess' sister, Mrs. Val Pullen and family returned home Sunday from
family, went to McCook and spent several days spent In Perkins coun
the week end with a brother, Rev. ty on a business and pleasure trip.
E. H. Maynard and family. While They also visited the Frank and
the Burgess family were out of town Waldo Losure famlUes at Paxton.
their small daughter, Shirley Jean, Joe Krlz of Comstock did their
stayed with the Pullen family. chores whUe they were away.

--MIss Keo Auble Is again teach- Ben Waterman and Henry Hart.
Ing the Brace school, District 17. man of Fremont, Mrs. Russell
She w1ll drive to her school and Waterman and son, Walter Water
back to Ord each day. man and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Klein and Inness and family attended the fes~
family spent SundaY with friends tival at Arcadia Thursday after-
In Grand Island. noon.
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and will operate an electric
al shop hereafter in the for
mer Frank Miska battery
shop location, next door to
the old Gem Theatre build
ing. Old and new friends are
welcome there.

Let me serve you,

I Have
Moved

FOR RENT-Will consider appli.
cations to rent land for 1933.
Have several farms ranging from
80 acres up to 1,280 acres. H.
B. VanDecar. 21-tf

Chickens, Eggs

~

'Julius Vala

FOR men who know how
to dress and those who

would like io know.

FOR SALE-Chickens. John G.
Mason. Phone 64. 15-tf

POTATOES FOR SALE-Good
Early Ohios, 50c per by.sheI. J.
W. Severns. U-2t

Ii'OR SALE-Circulating healer
suitable for 5 rooms. Used one

. season. Phone 407. U·tf

YOU CAN AFFORD a bouquet of
beautiful gladiolus at 25c a doz.
They last several da.ys. Many
pretty colors. Come and get
them from Rufe Clark or phone
184. 21-tf

Farnl Supplies

Tailor, Cleaner and
Clothier

4th (1oor~e'~t
of Milford's

Let' us show you how to
improve your personality,

It pays to let a tailor do
your tailoring.

FOR SALE-My residence in Hlll
side addition, Ord. Dr. C. C.
Shepard. See C. A. Hager. 24-tf

NOTICE-I have left my accounts
with C. A. Hager & Co. for coHec
tion. Those knowirig themselves
to be Indebted to me, please get
in touch with them. Dr. C. C.
Shepard. 24-4t

QUALITY TELLS in our cleaning
and clothes rebuilding, in looks,
in wear, in lasting. satisfaction.
Julius Vala, Valeteria cleaning
and shaping service. 4th d()or
west of Milford's. 24-lt

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down gets you
$20,000 liability and $2,000.00
property damage Insurance,
the rest in easy payments. Farm
or city autos. The company is
strong and reliable. A lot of
Valley county people have bought
this insurance. Losses promptly
settled. I also have an accident
insurance that it will pay yoU'
to look into in the same com
pariy. I am also agent for the
State Farmers Insurance com- 0
pany and can give you cheap and
reliable insurance on' your farm
property or city dwelIlngs. Er
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
Phone 1713. 18-tf

"

bABY CHIX !lnd started chb very
reasonable. Let us cull out yoU!'
loafers and trade them in 00
started chb:. You wlll get Ie
over market for them. Try us
with cream. Rutar'! Ord Hatch
ery, phone 324J. !l-tf

BAB Y CHICKS-We also cull
flocks and buy poultry. Now i.
the time to dispose of your loaf
ers. We carry dried Buttermilk,
Rolled Oats, Oil Mea.l, Meat
Scrap, Shell Maker, All Poultry
remedies. Phone 168J. Gall's
Hatchery. 19-1t

Household Needs

Elwin Dunlap
Phone 211

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Music by

Eatherton's
Band

of Burwell

Wanted

Rentals

WANT ADS

Bill

Dance
at the

ELYRIA HALL
Sunday, Sept. 11th

WANTED-To buy used wood saw.
J. S. VodehnaI. 23-2t

WANTED-Boys or girls to board
and room $3 a week. Mrs. V. J.
Dobrovsky Phone 5813. 23-2t

WANTED-Piano to store for its
use. Good caTe. Phone 284.

24-2t

STEADY WORK, GOOD PAY-Re
liable Man Wallted to call on
farmers in VaIley County. No
experience or capital needed.
Write today. McNess Co., Dept.
I, Freeport, Illinois. 24-lt

FOR RENT-Unfurnished foam for
three girls, reasonable "rate. Mrs.
Ray Atkinson. U-tf

.
TO' RENT-2 large light house

keeping rooms. Phone 357. 22-3t

ROOMS FOR RENT above New
Cafe. Frank Benda. 17-tf

160 ACRE FARM FOR RENT-15
miles west of Ord. Joe Prince.

23-2t

••••.••..••.............
.•...-_ .

Quiz want ads get results!

~ight Letter Men Return, .Many
Other Candidates Out; Ist

Game September 30.

-Elyria ~ews
'the Elyria schools opened' Mon

day with Victoria Kusek and Mrs.
Lester ~orton as teachers. Five
little beginners are enrolled. They
are Eleanor Jablonski, Marie Ru
zovski, Richard Golka, Irene Du
bas and Lorraine Ciemny. In the
high school four new pupils from
other districts are enroIled. They
are Rolland Zulkoski, s..tanley
Wojcfehoski, Laura Sobon and
StelIa Geneski.

Mrs. Howard Wright of Brain
ard came UP last Monday and vis·
ited untlI Wednesday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woz
niak. 'She had accompanied her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Wright and
daughter Lila of Blair who had
come uP to .visit friends in Ord.
On Wednesday they were all din
ner guests at the Wozniak home
before ieturnin~' to their homes
in the afternoon.

Ira Myers accompanied Ord
friends to Hyannis on Friday
where they attended a cattle sale
on Saturday.

Mrs. Rose Wilcox and children,
Constance and Jackie of Denver
Colo., came last week to visit at
the Joe Wozniak home. Mrs. Wil
cox has entered her children in
the Elyria schools and they wlIl
remain for several months. The
little daughter's health has not
been the best and her doctor has
advised a change in climate. Their
mother, who was formerly Rose
Wozniak, will return to her home
after a twd weeks vi)lit.

Mrs. Katie Zulkoski and daugh
ter Angeline accvUlpanied Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Osentowskl of Ord to
Ashton Sunday where they visited
Mrs. Zulkoski's mother and at the
Ed spotanskl home near Ashton.
Miss Angeline remained to spend
a week with her sister, Mrs. Spo
tanski.

Mr. and MTS. C. E. Wozniak and
Lucllle spent Sunday at the Leon
Wozniak home near Arcadia.

Mrs. Frank petska, son Lumir
and daughter Minnie drove to ord
Sunday where they were guests
at the Frank Petska sr., home.

Mrs. Joe Zulkoskl and daughter
spent Saturday and Sunday at the
Mrs. Katie Zulkoski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
daughter spent Friday fishing at
Lake Pibe!.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Stanley Petska
and famlly were Friday evening
visitors at the Frank Petska
home. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus and
daughter of Burwell spent Sun·
day in Elyria with the ClerOny
families. . .

Martha Mae Zulkoski was a
dinner guest at the Frank Kokes
sr., home near Ord on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma and
baby of Norfolk came Saturday
evening to visit at the Mrs. Frank
Zulkos1l:i sr., home. Mr. Lacoma
returned to his home Sunday eve
ning while his wife and baby re-
mained for a longer visit. Mrs.

With prospects for a winning Lacoma was formerly Rose Zul
football team much brighter than kosk!.
last season, Coach Cecil Molzen Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am
began his second year as Ord ath- bulance service. Day rhone 38;
Ietic mentor this week. Eight Night 193. 31-tt
letter men and a flock of other Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt and
promising material caused Molzen daughter, Delta of near Ord came
to wear a large and handsome up Monday to spend the evening
smlle as he checked out equipment at the Bernard Hoyt home.
Monday and Tuesday. Practice Ne"xt Sunday the Ord Camel ball
really got under way Wednesday. team wlIl play at Elyria with the
though the squad wlIl take things Elyria team to decide which is the
easy for a few days. best team.

Back-field men back from last Kathryn Holub, Loretta Kusek,
year are Elwin Auble, line smash- LuclIle Wozniak and Genevieve
ing fullback, and Don Lashmett, Jablonski are atten!(1ing hildh
who starred in the quarterback school. in Ord this year. Gene
position. Line men who played vieve is staying at the Joe Dwor
regularly on last year's squad and ak home In Ord whlIe the other
who have checked out suits this three girls are driving to school
year include Cecil Hansen, Eldon each day.
Benda.. Merritt King and Paul Mrs. F. Zulkoskl sr., Mr. and
Gard. Two stars of the 1930 Mrs. Frank Lacoma and baby and
squad llk~,wise are back, ;Paul Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl jr.,
Gregg and ~ loyd Augustv'l. Gregg I were Sunday dinner guests at the
was captam in 1930 and won re- Edmund Osentowski farm home.
cognition on several All-Valley
teams whlIe Augustyn is an able
center and promises to solve .the
problem left by the loss of Floyd
Rathbun. .

Other promising grid candidates
include BlJIy Baird, Manrord
Steinwort, Kenneth Nutter, Ted
l<~urtak, Burnie Zulkoski, Wm.
Sowel;s, Bert Boquet, Monty Peter
son, Kenneth Clancy, George Allen,
Emanuel Sevenker, GUY Keep,
Harold Garnick, Norval Loft, Ed
ward Urban, Jim Cetak and Mel
vin Hackett.

Ord's grid season opens Sept.
30 with 'Scotia coming to Ord.
The balance of the schedule in
cludes St. Paul there on Oct 7,
Broken Bow there on Oct. 14,
Comstock here on Oct. 21, North
Loup' here on Oct. 27, BurwelI
there on Nov. 4, Ansley there on
Nov. 11, Arcadia here on Nov. 18
and Loup City there on Nov. 24.

J lUlior Fair Was
Financial Success1=---------....:I

With a total of $175 prorated
among 4-H club priz·e .wInnerlA.,
t?e Junior Fair last week was a
fmancial success, reports County
Agent Dale. AlI expenses of the
fair likewise have been' paid, he
says. Prizes paid to clu·b exhibi
tors approximated those usually
paid at the Valley county fair.

Great interest was taken in the
4-H club girls style show Wed
nesday afternoon and a large
number of women and girls
crowded the building during the
show. Alice Verstraete won first
prize on wool sport dress with
Amy Cornell taking second prize.
Irma Evans, Maxine Jones and
Helen Cruikshank placed first,
second and third on school dress
and in the afternoon dress con
test prizes were won by Evelyn
Gross and Catherine Lewis. In
judging Catherine Lewis, Alice
Verstraete, Ruth Benn and Viola
Hansen won prizes.

A fast baseball game was play
ed Wednesday between Mira Val
ley and the Ord Delcos, th~ latter
team winning 8 to 7.

The Junior Fair board wishes
to thank John Andersen and John
Sharp for the public address sys
tem which proved So popular and
also express their appreciation to
the Qhamber of Commerce, the
b1\-ud, .and all who helped to put
the Junior Fair o-v:er in such good
shape. - .

\ ,. '----------

AUCTION'

ox
Saturday, Sept. 10

TIle Scotla Auction Com·
pany will sell Catti<>, Hogs
and Horses. _Brlng in your
lhestock~a buyer will be
here,

L. A. 'M:~grUe
lIanager, .

Sam Jlartin &i Bert Cu.mmins,
Auctioneers,

SALE

and daughter Margaret drove to were calIed by the Budden death of
Shelton Sunday where Margaret reo Mr. Brown's mother, who dropped
mained to attend school this year. dead that morning.
Miss Mildred Christensen who 'had Lloyd Larsen returned Saturday
spent. a week with friends at Elm from Council.Bluffs where he had
Creek met her parents at Shelton spent several weeks with his
and accompanied them home. grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Owens and
family visited with relatives In family have moved to the Johnsen
Loup City last Friday. properly recently vacated by Mra.

Gustaff Swartz of Grand Island Fred Carmody and family.
vlslted with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Misses Opal Ayres of Sabetha,
Bennett several days last week. Kas., Edith Hranac of Geneva and

Mrs. W. V. Toops wiII entertain Mildred Rife of Red Cloud arrived
the Rebekah kensington at her in Arcadia Saturday to assume
home Wednesday afternoon of next their ·work as instructors in the Ar-
week. cadia school.

Mrs. Harlan Brennick and Mrs. Stanley 'Jameson went to Eric·
W. T. Hutchins of North Loup were son the first of the week to relieve
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christen' the Burlington agent for a few
sen Saturday. . days.

Friends in Arcadi~ received word Miss Elizabeth Haywood returned
recently that Mell Gordon of Sew· last Thursday from Hollywood,
ard, former Arcadia resident, is re- Callf. where she had spent the sum.
ceiving treatment at a sanitarium mer with her auot, Mrs. George
in Hot Springs, S. D. He expects Ki d M Ki
to remain there about two months. nsey an . r. nsey.

o lSi tt di h Mr. and Mrs. Horace Matt arrived
stat~ efairo~~nt~~cofn~hf~nw:lk. t e in Arcadia Sanday from Colorado

Miss Betty Rettenmayer, Mrs. Springs, Colo. where they had spent
Charles Conhiser and WlII Retten- the summer with Mr. Matt's par·
mayer of Loup City visited with ent••
relativs in Arcadia last week. Mrs. Mary Mlller and family, Roy

Mrs. Ada Delano returned to Lin. Fri1iell and GeorgeCremeen of Sli~-'
coIn last Wednesday after spending ver Creek spent the week end as
several days in Arcadia visiting guests of the latter's son, H. M.
relatives in Arcadia last week. Cremeen and family.
matters. .. Albert Strathdee and daughter,
. Mrs. M. E. Moody 'spent the week Dorothy drove to Omaha Sunday

end with her daughter, Mrs. Earl where Dorothy remained to attend
Snodgrass at Stapleton. business college the coming year.

Mrs. H. D. Weddel and Mrs. F. H. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings, Miss
Christ were Ord visitors Monday. Dorothy and Sumner Hastings spent
Miss Mae Baird left Sunday for Ord Sunday and Monday with friends at
to assume her duties as home Lexington.
economics instructor in die Ord Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zuloll and
high school - son of Wilcox were guests at the

Alfred M~lm left Friday for Cam- Otto Rettenmayer home last Thurs-

~fl~~\:\~s. to attend the funeral d.a§~nday dinner&-Mr. and Mrs. J,
T. A. Greenland went to Omaha P·rcooper and Frances and Mr. and

Saturday on business. M s. Floyd Bossen and baby were
The Ladies Aid society of the guests at the Walter Sorensen

Congregational church held a 0- home in honor of the birthday of
h ti h h n Miss Ruth Sorensen. Mr. and Mrs.

ostess mee ng at t e c urch par- Jerome Walker and family, Mr. and
lars Thursday afternoon. The Mrs. Everett White and Mr. and
time was spent quilting. Mrs. Joe Walker -attended a sur.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fowler and prise birthday diBoner at the I. S.
son of Stapleton came Ifriday for Dowis home in honor of Mr. Dowis
a visit with Mrs. Fowler s mother. and Everett White. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Cecelia Anderson, who is M. A. Pearson and Lavina, Oscar
quite iII. .. Thelander and Philip Davis were

MJ:s. Roy Fntts and children guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thel.
came Il'riday from Meridian, Kas. ander
for a visit with the former's par· •
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson. 0R-n-G-R-I-n-T-E-AMMrs. Marguerite Strucker and
children and Stanley Buck return-

ed to AlUance Monday after spend- HAS PROSPECTSing several days with their moth· •
er, Mrs. M. R. Buck and family. "

The Wom~n's Foreign Mission- OF GOOD SEASONary soelety 01 the Methodist church . .
will meet this afternoon with Mrs.
F. H. Christ.

Mrs. J. R. Fox and son Garner
of Wolbach spent Sunday as guests
of the former's sister, Mrs W. J.
Ramsey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holmes are
the parents of a baby' boy born
Sunday, Sept. 3rd. ,

Billy and J. C. Ward are showing
their calves in the 4-H club division
of the state fair this week.

Miss Hattie Cox and Norris Waite
came Monday from Lincoln for a
few days visit \f~th relatives in AI"
cadia.
_ Mrs. Esper McCleary and sons
Maynard and Garland drove to
Plattsmouth Saturday where May
nard remained to attend high
school.

The speelal program given at
the Methodist church last Sunday
evening was well attended. Ray
Lutz illustrated a number of hymns
with drawings,. Rev. Gaither pre
senting the history of the hymns.
A quartette sang each hymn as it
was lIIustrated.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker en
tertained Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gai
ther and Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook at
dinner Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Hansen drove
to Grand Island Tuesday to meet
Mr. and Mrs. :ijarold Hansen of
Chicago, Ill. who wlll spend a short
vacation in Arcadia. Harold is re
search chemist instructor at North
western Universi.ty.

Miss Elizabeth Celik left last Fri
day for Chicago for a ten days visit
with relatives and friends.

The girls sextette of the Baptist
church of Loup City furnished mu
sic at the morning service of the
Congregational church Sun day.
Mrs. F. V. Amick Is director of the
sextette.

Mrs. C. H. Downing and Charles
Downing drove to Long Pine last
Friday to take Miss Irene Dawning
who is instructor in the school at
that place.

Miss Josephine Cole of Cozad
and Miss Evelyn Cole of Lincoln
spent several days with their sis
ter, Mrs. Dan Bartlett and famlly
last week. Mrs. Bartlett entertain
ed at a party at Community Park
Wednesday afternoon of last week
in their hOllor. .

Harry Smith and Elmer Arm
strong left Saturday for Los An
geles, Calif., where the former will
attend the University of Southern
California. He will make his home
with his aunt at Reseda. Elmer
wlll visit with the Roy Betts family
at GJendal~ and wlIl remain in Cal
iforni;J. if he finds suitable employ
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and
children and Mrs. Wlll Hagood left
Sunday for Beatrice where they

........~.......•.......
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·250 Head of Cattle

Arcadia News

IStrangers of theEvening l

A murder mystery ••• with a comedy treatment ..• Unusual .••
sensational ... and entertaining. A baffling problem of murder
and marriage solved in a malestrom of merriment. The marvel
mystery writer, Tiffany Thayer, has woven mirth and intrigue
in a madcap drll.~a of a thousand laughs! .

With that w~nderful cast consisting of ZASU PITTS,
EUGENE 'PALLETTE and MUUAM SEEGAR

Added Attractions-Comedy, "Oh My Operation". Pictorial
"Shine on Harvest Moon" and Paramount News

---------+-------
SUNDt\{ & MONDAY, SEPT. 11 and 12

u, ~,!V\. •

~~~~~~~ 0 RD~~~~~~~--------•._--.....,;.----
. ~ .

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 9 and 10

IIG~ost Valley"
. A 'western Thriller made in an actual ghost town, something
new in'westerns ••• a spine-tingling, mystery shocker of the
wide open $pac'es. .

With TOM KEEN~, daring masquerader of the range
Comedy-Freaks of the Deep, and Noah's Outing

and World Flier.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, O~d
Saturday, Sept. ~o, ,

1:15 P, M,

Considering conditions our sales are ~oing very satisfactory this
fall. Stock with quality is in good demand while the COJllmoner kinds
are bringing all they are worth, so do not hesitate to bring in your stock,
we have just as good a market as you wlll find anywhere. It will pay
you to buy thru and consign to .,

40 h,ead of extra weH b~ed Hereford calves, mostly steers. 24 head
of big Hereford steers, weighing around 1000. 65 head of well bred
yearling steers' weIghing around 700. 50 head of.good feeding heifers.
22 head of real honest to goodness Hereford steers, weight about 800.
50.or more ~ead of fat and stocker cows. Several bulls, milch cows and
baby calves. '

200 Or l\Iore Good Thrifty Feeder Pigs
We will have a nice run of thrifty pigs for this sale, but have the

demand for at least 1000 head. If you are planning on selUng your
shoats this fall, bring them in while we have these orders to flIl. We
can get all they wlll bring anywhere on· earth. . .

AUCTION

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Carr and chil
dren returned from Limon, Colo.
Sunday where they had been called
by the serious illness of Mrs. Carr's
father, Thomas Sinclair. Mr. Sin
clair passed away Thursday, Sept.
1 at the home of his son in Limon
and his body was brought to Lin
calif Saturday for burial. He was
eighty:six years old at the time of
his death. He leaves five sons
and one daughter.

Miss Cleo Coak~ey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Coakley and
Clifford Sawyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Sawyer were united in
marriage by the counlyjUdge at
Loup City Saturday, Sept. 3. Both
these young people are well known
in this vicinity where they have
many friends. We extend to them
our best wishes and congratula-
tions. ._

The counters and shelves of the
Bellinger general store have been
:newly painted in the cplors of
green and yellow, making a very
attractive appearance.

The annual reception for the
teachers of the Arcadia school will
be held at the Communiti Park
Friday evening Sept. 9th. A picnic
dinner wlIl be ,served at seven
o'clock. All patrons are asked to
attend and to bring Some eatable
to contribute to the dinner.

A number of young people fig
ured in an automobile accident last
Thursday evening when they failed
to make the turn atlhe Noel Hogue
corner west of' rcadia. Four
young ladies and two Packard
boys from Comstock and Cledith
Thompson of Arcadia were in the

Sunday for Crete where she will
again enrbll agO a student at Doane
college.

M. L. Fries, Martin Gewin, Mr.l!~
Vera Cook and Mhlses Mary EIfza
beth and Janet Cook drove t9 Om
aha Sunday from where Miss Mary
Elizabeth Cook continued her jour
ney to Tampa, Fla., where she wUl
attend college and Janet Cook went
to Madison, Wls;- to take a post·
graduate course in the Madison
high school. Mrs. Cook and Mar·
tin Lewin returned to Arcadia Tues
day. Mr. Fries remained for a ten
days stay in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Myers and
Mrs. Fred Myers and children of
Burwell were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne last Thurs·
day,

Dr. T. Gretzka of Talmadge spent
l<'ri4ay night as a guest of Dr. Joe
Baird. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marion CushiIig
and daughter Marian Grace and son
Robert and Mrs. Cushing's mother,
Mrs. Work of Ord were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Aufrecht Sun
day.

Misses Evelyn Hyatt and Mar·
guerite Rettenmayer entertained
a number of young ladies at the
home of the latter Tuesday of last
week in honor of Misses Mary
Elizabeth and Janet Cook..

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Robbins and
daughter Virginia arrived last
week from Los Angeles, Calif. tor
a visit with relatives and to attend
to business matters.

Frank Jurkiewicz spent the first
of the week in Omaha where he
consulted a physician in regard to
his health.

Mr. and ·Mrs. A. E: Dwehus and
family of Dannebrog visited with
Mrs. Dwehus' sister, Mrs. J. H. Mar·
vel and family last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist
of Omaha spent the week-end with
relatives in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and
baby returned Friday from a two
week's visit with relatives in South
Dakota. '

Mrs. Charley Nygren and baby,
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson and
son Gerald, MislJ Alma Pierson and
Lloyd Lindell drove to Lincoln last
Friday to visit relatives and to at·
tend the State Fair. Lloyd Lindell
remained in Lincoln to attend high
school, making his home with his
sisters who reside there.

croach Tuning and John Higgins
spent the week-end at Central City.

Mrs, C. D.Langrall, Mrs. J. P.
Braden, Miss Bessie Murray and
Misses Dorothea Hudson and Rosa
Minne were Ord visitors last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grow
at Loup City Sunday:.

John Higgins, Edwin Harrison
and Orvll Lueck expect to leave for

car. Miss Wauneta Howland of Central City next week where they
Comstock and one of the Packard will attend Nebraska Cntral col.
boys were badly cut about the face, lege.
several stitches being required to Mrs. John Ohlsen of LOup City
close the wounds. The other is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jess
Packard boy received a slight skull Marvel and family this week.
fracture. The rem~ning occupants Sheriff Round of Ord was an Ar.
of the car suffered minor bruises. cadia visifor Saturday.
The car, a. Ford tudor was b~dly Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
wreckd. bulance service. .Day phone 38;

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh, well Night 198. . :U-tf
known residents of Arcadia, wllli Mr. and Mrs. Warren Carlson
celebrate their fiftieth wedding an- and family, who had been visiting
niversary next Sunday, Sept. llt~. at the Andrew Pierson home, left
Open house will be held at their last Friday for their home at St.
home from two-thirty until eight Joseph Michigan
wh~n they will be glad to receive Mr. ~nd Mrs. ·Geo. Bryson and
their many friends. Fern and Mrs. Roy Fritts and chll-

The Arcadia Tennis club with dren of Meriden, Kans. visited with
sixteen charter members was or· relatives at Merna Tuesday.
ganized at the library Monday eve· Mr. and M·rs. A. W. Dickerson
ning. The Board of Education has came last week from Council Bluffs
giv~n the club permission to play for a visit with relatives in Ar-
on the courts at the school build- cadia. <

ing during the evenings and the Miss Velma Peterson, primary in
necessary lights will be installed structor in the schools at North
by the club. Loup visited from Thursday until

Miss Helen Starr will leave the Saturday of laSt week with her
latter pint of the week to attend aunt, Mrs. J. W. Wilson.
college at Hastings. Amos Hunt of l-incoln has traded

Mrs. Ernest Esterbrook enter- for the residence property occupied
tained her Sunday school class of by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Milburn. Mr.
the Congregallonal church at a and Mrs. Hunt will move to Ar-
party at the q0ll1111utVty Park last cadia this fall. .
I<'riday afternoonin hoIror of Misses Mr. and Mrs. Dean '~hltman,. Miss
Mary Elizabeth and Janet Cook Leona Hyatt and Dick Whitman
and Helen starr. spent Sunday at Grand Island.

A. E. Aufrecht spent the first of Mrs. LloY.d Owens ll;nd chll~ren
the week ill Lincoln and Omaha on spent the week-end With relatives
business. '.. " .. at Broken Bow.

George Parker was in Ord on A number at the rural .school
pusiness Saturday. teac~ers .went to Ord last Fnday to

Misses Erma Evans and Doris receive mstruction~ and supplies
Cremeen are rooming at the Will from County Supenntendent. Clara
Hagood home whlle attending high McClatchey for the beginnlllg of
school. school.

Miss Donna Clark will leave next Mrs. John. Fells, Miss Marie
. Gates and MI1lB Nellie Zentz were

~----:---------........_---.,.,-----'------ Or4 visitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith and

family, who have lEen residing in
Ansley moved this' week to the
residence property. of Mrs. J .. D.
Bridges in the north part of Ar-
cadia. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston and
family visited with Mrs. E:ingston,'s
sister, Mrs. William Karre and
famlly at Cotesfield Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lee and
family will arrive in Arcadia this
week to make arrangements for
moving their household goods to
Fort Collins,' Colo. where they plan
on locating.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett and
son Ray spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs, A. F. Apperson and
famlly at Blake. Their grandson
Walter Apperson accompanied them
home and wllI attend school here
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth and
family visited with relatives in
Litchfield Sunday. Miss Esther
Woodworth remained to ahend
school there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foster and
Miss Margaret Higgins of Council
Bluffs spent the week-end with the
former's sister, Mrs. J. Brown and
family. Miss Helen Brown accom
panied them home for a visit.

A birthday dinner was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Woodworth Sunday in honor of
Mrs. Roy Woodworth, Floyd Hem
melright and Mrs. Mary Bryan.
Those. attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
I<'loyd Hemmelrlght and daughter,
Mrs. Mary Bryan, Bob Bryan, Tom
Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood
worth and family.

Mrs. Guy Bryan and daughter
Bonnie went to Columbus Friday to
visIt with Mrs. Bryan's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ChristenSen
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Sntith Car Upsets
On Trip Fronl Ord

Mrs. Hazel Smith and son Ray,
who left here last Thursday for
their home in Janesv111e, Wis" had
a serious accident near Osceola
when their car turned over in loose
gravel and went into the ditch. Mrs.
Smith suffered a gash in her chin
requiring several stitches and also
was badly bruised. Her son had a
fractured jaw and other injuries.
Their car was damaged badly and
they had to stay in Osceola a couple
of days until, It was repaired, .

The Janesv111e people had' been
here visiting Mrs. Smith's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ola Severson.

,.; .~ .. '.

Suit Is Outgrowth
Of Highway Crash

Eugene and Frank Romans, oper
ators of a truck line between Ord
and Grand Island, were made de
fendants in two damage suits filed
In district. court Monday afternoon
asking tor a total In excess of
$25,000 for injuries sustained by
plaintiffs as a result· of an inter
sectional crash between a truck
driven by Roy A. Forbes and one
driven by Eugene Romans, Frank
IV, Keppel, passenger In the
Forbes truck, Is asking for $20,159,
35, and Forbes Is asking for $15,125,
The accident occurred at the Inter
section of Fourth and Cedar streets
last ~!ay 12.

Romans was driving west on
Fourth street, the petition states,
and the Forbes truck was going
south on Cedar street about 6
o'clock in the evening, The Rom·
ans truck hit thq lighter Forbes
truck after the latter was more
than halfway through the inter
section, and knocked it about 40
feet, the petition sets forth,

Keppel was knocked beneath the
truck, and against the pavement.
He claims injuries to his sho.ulder,
his head, his back, and his right
hand, in addition to bruises on the
left side of his body. He was un
conscious for one and one-half
hours, it is alleged.

Forbes sustained injuries to his
jaws, his I\ose was broken, his
ears Injured, his eyesight injured
and impaired, tour teeth loosened,
and he was rendered unconscious
by the impact, he claims.-Grand
Island Independent.

-Mr, and Mrs. P, J. Melia, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry McBeth, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle McBe~b, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy LeMasters and fam11les, Misses
Sophie McBeth, Alma Zikmund,
and Norma Mae Snell were guests
Sunday In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. McBeth at Spalding. .

(Continued on PaJt8 (.)

Died, at Elba Monday.
Nis Mortensen, 86-year-old pio

neer resident of Howard county
and father of Jls Mortensen of
Ord, passed away Monday at his
home in Elba. He: had been III
only a short time with a severe
cold. Funeral services are 'beini!'
held at 2 p. m. today at the Dan
ish Lutheran ch'lrch in Elba. -

ehampi9_nship of the Loup Valley
league. Baseball fans w1ll thus
be given a chance to compare the
brand of baseball played in the
two circllits.

The Deicos wfll appear in an
other fast game Sunday when
Jonie Level brings his Brewster
All-Stars to Ord, Old timers wlll
remember Jonie, who. says he has
a ball club that w1ll make the
Delcos go some. The game wfll be
played at the fair grounds at 2: 30
p. m. Sunday.

Loses }'inger In Doubletree.
I. C. Clark has been enjoying a

vacation the past few days, but not
of his own accord. Last 'wednes
day he lost the tip of a finger from
hIs right hand when he got it
caught in a doubletree. The first
joint of the finger had to be am
putated. Usually one of the busiest
men in these parts, Mr. Clark laid
off work for a few days after his
Injury,

silver cup to the farm bureau lea
gue winner, tllis cup to become the
permanent possession of any team
winning it two years In succession.
The North Loup Redbirds won the
cup last year but did not play In
the league this year so wlll forfeit
possession of the cup to th? Delco
Lights,

Today at North Loup as a fea
ture of Popcorn Days the Delco
Lights are playing the North Loup
team, which this year won the

Shunkwller, 1<'urtak, Scherbecker, Manager L. J. Auble, Wolf, Flock, Rashaw (Mascot)
Finch, Athey, Covert, D. Lashmett, Elwin Auble, Warford, E. Lashmett.

Ord Delcp-Lights Win '1alley County Farm League
B(ISeball. 1'itle, Will Be· Given Ord Quiz Cup

North Loup Printer, Former

Quiz Employe, Dies Monday;

Was III Only Four Days.

BLOOD' POISON
BRINGS DEATH

TO L. M. CATLIN

Saw Sarazen Play.
Dave Haught and Fred Swanson

drove to Lincoln Sunday for the
purpose of seeing Gene Sarazell,
famous golf professional and holder
of both the Britlsl1 and American
open titles, play an exhibition
match at the Lincoln Country club.
Paired with Bfll Bathle, of Omaha,
Sarazen defeated two Lincpln pros,
at the same time tying the Lincoln
course record. After seeing Gene
in action Dave and Fred should be
able to tell their friends here just
how to do it.

,
North Loup, Sept. 14.-(Special)

-Streptococcic poisoning, from
which he had suffered only four
days, caused the death here at
9:30 p. m, Monday of L. M. Catlin,
for several years a printer 'in the
office of the North Loup Loyalist.
He leaves a widow and two chil
dren.

Afflicted with double .'&>!leurisy
last Friday, Mr. Catlin did not go
to work as usual though his lll
ness was not considered danger
ous. Sundall he be~ame wors~

and was taken to the Ord Hospital
where his llIness was diagnosed
as blood poisoning, As ,nothing
could 'be done for Jlim he return
ed home and g~ew steadily worse
until tbe end.

Since 1924 ~~ . Catlin has been
employed in the Loya';st offiCe
here, before that time working In
both the .Quiz and Journal offices
in Ord. He was a hard and con
scientlous . worker and a loyal
member of the Christian church.

Besides his widow and two
children, Everett and ,Bertha, he
leaves a, brother, C. W. Catlin,
who arrived Tuesday from hi~

home at Stillwater, Minn, Funeral
services were held this morning,
Rev. McCarthy of Qrd having
charge.

The Ord Delco-Lights, managed
by L. J. Auble, are winners this
year in the Valley County Farm
Bureau Baseball leagu~. Though
the Delcos have a postponed league
game against Olean to play before
the season is officially ended they
are three games to the good and
no other team is in. a position to
catch them. They have won 13
games out of 15 played this sum
mer.

Last year the Ord Quiz offered a

..

Satterfield ~Iu('h Better.
Though his life was despaired

of last Friday and Saturday, Stan
ley Satterfield is reported to be
improving this week and it is be
lieved that he will recover. He is
in H111crest hospital with injuries
received when he was kicked in
the stomach by a mule, A secollu
operation was performed Satur
day but untlI Tuesday his condi
tion did not improve. A turn fo~

the better has set in now apd,
barring setbacks, the boy likely
w111 recover.

Fair Now In Hole $150.000, Will

Ask State for Appropriation;

4·H Club Show Fine.

NEBR. STATE FAIR
DEFICIT $55,000,
TOLEN REPOR.TS

I{earney Presbytery
Holds Meeting Here

A meeting of Presbyterian
churches of the Kearnev district
was held in Ord Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week, delegates
being present from most of the
towns in central Nebraska. The
first session was held at the Ord
church Tuesday evening when the
district moderator, Rev, Alfred W.
Lees, gave an excellent sermOl~

and communion service was con
ducted by .Rev. David A. Johnson,
Sessions also' were held Wednes
day morning and afternoon, the
feature of the morning being a
report on field activities by Rev,
Ems M. S~een, chairman of thi:·
committee, and an address on na
tional missions. 'by Rev. J. W.
Pressley, D. D" executive secre
tary.· In the afternoon Rev. Ir
vin Askine made a report on for
eign missions, Rev. R. J. Hlue on
Christian education, Dr. ,Fred
Fouts on stewardship, and Rev, T.
Raymond Allston, field secretary
for the Board of Christian Educa
tion, gave an address on "EMuca
tional Evangelism". The pastor
of the Ord church, Rev. L, 'M, Real,
was host to the Presbytery and
was assisted by officers and lay
men of the local church.

Attendance at the Nebraska State
Fair this year was the lightest in
history and a deficit of $55,000 was
incurred, reports Irl D. Tolen, first
vice president of the fair associ
ation, who returned to Ord Sunday
after spending over two weeks in
Lincoln on state fair business.

Last year the fair lost about
$90,000 so with this year's loss, plus
interest, the state fair is in debt
to the extent of about $150,000, Mr.
Tolen says. The legislature wlll
be asked for an appropriation to
make up the deficit and it is plan
ned to go ahead with the fair next
year.
. "We can't afford to stop now."

says theOrd man, who is slated to
become president of the fair asso
ciation at the annual meeting thhl
winter.. Had the board not insti
tuted drastic economies this year
the loss would have been much
greater, ~Ir. Tolen says. "

The program was up to the usual
standard in spite of the fact that
it cost many thousands of dollarl;l
less than usual. The 4-H club ex
hibits, in particular, were far bet
ter than ever before, Mr. Tolen
says.

He prais.es highly County Agent
C. C.' Dale and his crops judging
team which won the state cham
pionship last week and says that in
Lincoln crops experts concede the
local boys a good chance to win at
the international show in Chicago
this coming December.

Celebrates 86th Birthday.
A. Sutton,! of Ord, was celebrat

ing his ls6th birthday' Friday
and both he and his wife were en
tertained by the Chase and Waite
fam11les in Loup City from Friday
to. Monday in honor of the anni
versary.

NIce RuIn }'ulls lIerl',
A nice rain of almost an inch

fell here Saturday and Sunday, all
of it going into the ground. The
moisture came too late to help
crops but wlll freshen pastures
and put· the soil in better shape
for tall plowing..

Large, Crowd lIear Lexington

.Men Tell of Benefits; Elect

~emporary Officers.
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mATION MEET Respected Arcadia Couple Married TWO ARREll'ED1L. W.RogersandFrankKasalwi~i~'CEihg1TfTr5WH
HELD THURSDAY Fitty Years Ago;mCelebrateSunday AT 'ROADHOUSE', YardContest;Co~HasBestBouquet ANNIVERSARY OF
AT NORTH LOUP w:frk:g~n~~~'id~:f~ Or'A~~~\~: ~~7to~a~~~a:,~~~~t~~f~U~~W~~lfg~ FINED HF5A VIL.y 125 Entries At .Flower ~how. GO«?dlnan Burns.Up CATHOL.'IC...CHUR-·C'·H~

celebrated their golden wefiding, candles in cut glass holders form- _ .~, Mrs. Molzen. Mrs. BaIley FIe 1d In National .' ,~l " ..... ,

an~iversarySunday, September ed centerpieces for two tables . " • Al ur' C h· A .1. ~. '. ':•. ..., ..,. :
11th whlIe the third table at which I II kl <. ' so n 111 as war""s. Anlateur Golf Meet . ... ... ". '.".

At one o'clock they were invited the guests 0 honor were seated E ~ler en e 1l0~d,lllg Dance In . ~ Gcrahi~n~.9~tU~I1.,Wa~E;f8t ~n
to the h.om,e of their niece, Mrs. had as a centerpiece a three-tier- Ills House WI.thout Legal With Ul)eiitries before t~o 0'- Johnny Goodman, the young Valley County; Hundreds At-
Percy Doe, where Mrs. Doe, as- ed wedding cake trimmed in white P' • B F" d clock. Ord's first big annual tlow- Omaha golfer ~ho is schedqlep to '.. ' 'b·' .., "'"". ';
sisted by Mrs. Alfred Wedd~l, Mrs. and gold, topped by the miniature enlllt, eer,:.;oun. er show was a great success'.yes- play an e~hibltlon match in Ord ten~ J~ ~lfeeTue~day••
Charles Weddel, Mrs. Harold bride and groom used at Weddel d terday when hundreds of U$'wer on SUJl,day, ·S.eptember. 25. may, . ,'" ',' . 4' . '".;r
Weddel. Mrs. CeclI Weddel and weddings and wedding anniversar- Arrested in a raid Saturday eve- lovers' and school chlIdren - . led come here as th~ Vnited. State~<.. ' , ',:. ,.. "
Mrs. D. o. Hawley entertained ies. At this table the candiesticks through the American Legion amateur golf chafnpion. At lea~\ F.itty years ago, onS.eP~eIR1:>er_13,
them at dinner. Mrs. Alfred Wed- and goblets were amber glass and nhlg by Sheriff G~orgeRound and hall to' view the display of 'beau- he is burnln~ up Five Far~ 1882...~ tAe first CatllOllc cll)lrch In
del is. a sister-In-law, ~rs. Haw- gold color predominated in the ~:~~t~l~rrc~:n~:e~~dt~~e!e~fnJ.tiful blooms brought from all over course in Bafhmore this week and Val~:ey cO\,lUty~ill _~act the first
ley a cousin and the otlier ladles dinner service. Hand-made ..nut Valley county for exhibit. yesterday was in second'. plaoe<. such church in' the' upper Loup
are nieces of Mrs. Routh. As the cups in the form of yellow jon- Jack Hutchinson were haled into '. Goodman qualified ~n 72-72-144, valleys-was founded in Geranium
guests 'were 'being seated Mrs. Ce- lJulIs were used throughout, with county court Monqay on charges of The most charmmg yard in only two strokes behmd the med- township. Tuesday old settlers of
clI Weddel played Lohengrin's place cards of floral designs. Be- conducting a danl1e wJthout a u· town was voted by the jud!l'es to allst, Johnny Fischer. He has a the township and old meJllper~ of
wedding march. The Doe Hving tween courses Mrs. Doe, Mes- cense and having beer for the pur- e tha~ of L. W.Rogers,. with Jts g,rapd chance to win the big event, the cllurch sponiilored a. celebration
and dining rooms with walls of dames Charles• .Harold and CecU pose of sale. " swimmlllg. pool, big swmg, and expertsbeUeve. in Aonor of the Go14en JUblIee' ai).d
pale yellow and white woodwork, Weddel sang 'Love's Old Sweet The dance was being' held in the cleverly arranged backyard, and The Ord Golf club is making hunqreds attended. enjoying a big
and blue draperies helped carry Song" "When Your Hair Has house on the Jaek' Brown farm to him goes $7.50 in prize money great plans to entertain Goodman day of sports, sJ::leeches, mue~c,
out the color schen:e of white and Turned to SlIver" and "Put on south of Ord, which is rented by contributed 'by the C~amber of on the 25th and expect a huge danci~g and good tood. ' ..
gold. Between the two rooms Your Old Gray Bonnet". Thirty- Elmer Henkle. Mr. Henkle plead- Commerce toward I?lakmg Ord .. a crowd of golfers from all over Th:e day started with pOIltfflCl&l
were floor baskets containing three guests were present at the ed guilty to conducting the dance place of more beautIful yards and Central Nebraska to watch him high mass at 10 a. m. by lJisllop
golden rod. White wedding bells dinner party. but denied ownership of 32 quarts gardens. play. A medal tourn$~nt w1ll Stanislaus V. Bona, of Grand Is-
tinged with gold,. were suspended' of beer found iII tubs near the The handsomest lawn award be held in the morning with the land, who was assisted by Father
from the ceiling. Baskets of yel- (Continued on Page 5,) house. HutChinson, who says he was given to Frank Kasal for his Goodman exhibition as the big Helmes and Rev. Fr. Morning, both

is an itinerant farm hand, admitted pretty g,n:en grassed) yanI., and' event of the afternoon. of Grand Island; Rev. Fr. Galvin,
ownership of the beer. also the $2.50 in cash. of Spalding; Rev. 1!'r. Kauffman, of

Henkle was fined $10 and c~sts The judges reported consider- Frank PiUnowskJ Weds. St. Libory; Rev. Fr. Keller, of An-
and Hutchinson drew a ijne of $100 able difficulty in doing' any decld- The marriage of Miss Norma Grit- selmo; Rev. Frs. Szczerkowski and
and costs, which he Was unable to ing. since there were a number of flth, of Burwell, to Frank PlIinow- Czajka, of LOup City; Rev. Fr.
pay. He will lay it out in county places they considered to be ski, of Ord, took place Monday af. Barry. of Long Pine; Rev. Fr. Law-
jan here. . worthy of the prizes. Among the ternoon, at two o'clock, at the resi- ler, of Ord; Rev. Fr. Oborney. ot

Tli t fi f t 1 most attractive home grounds dence of Rev. 'wUIiam Oeschger. Clarkson; and the Geranium pas-
1 r )-. y-e or or y peop e of they wished to give honorable tor, Rev. Fr. Thees, of Sargent. The

both sexes most of them of high i J h f pastor of the First Christian church• . ment on to oe Puncoc ar, or church was filled to capacity andschool age. were dan~rllg to Il}usic th h I flo a dad at 810 West First street. Attending
f ish d b 'L'-a It K d dec arm ng wers. y r, n the couple, as signatory witnesses a great many could not find .en-
urn e y J,.'. n amera an shrubbery surrounding his house, trance. Decorations of white and

Joe Zikmund when he raided the but especlally for the greenness were ·Mr. and Mrs. WUIiam Gerbig, gold flowers made the church beau
place, states Sheril1 ,Round. Sim- and beauty of the lawn. Among of this city. The couple wUI reside tiful.
Har dances had been held there on the most attractive places rented, on a farm near Ord, Neb.-Grand
previous nights, it is charged, and the judges decided Vernon Lough- Island Independent. At noon a bountiful diLne:r was
the dances are described by the ry worthy of honorable mention, served in the National hall, which
sheriff as being ",tough affairs." witli the CeclI Molzen residence 10-DAY SEASON also was beautifully decorated in
Henkle usually took up a collee- winning a close second. Both of white and gold.
tion instead of charging admission, these homes have received an un- In the afternoon a program was
thinking thereby to evade the law usual amount of care for rented ON PHEASANTS given at the hall, a notable part of
that'requires a permit: . homes. IWhiCh was th~ reading of a history

At the flower show, so many and of the Geramum church as writ-

Brown-Ekberg Men ;~r~;~dwg:t t~:e tr~~:e~fh~u~~m I' FIXED OCT 22-311 ~:izb\v~rs~;aO~i/io~~I::::n:. c~~;
Have Meeting Here a time agreeing, but finally de- ,.. of the history for publication this

cided that a 'beautiful bouquet of ---- week but we wUI print it in the
Officials and store managers of d hU t d b Fr d C next issue. .

the Brown-Ekberg <:ompany held a a a.s en ere y e oe were Sevent)--six Counties .May lIunt Sports followed the' progl'am in
i the fmest lof them. lilll. Secon(~ . . .

convent on in Ord Monday, four- place went to Mrs. Cecil Molzen Birds This Year, State Board the hall, a penny shower being held
teen being present from out of for a clever basket made up of for the little chlIdren and races of
town. They were here as guests of goldenrod and false d-l')'l.gonhe[\id Rules Last Week. various kinds, a women's nail driv-
John Goddard. manager of the Ord and third award went for a large --'- ing contest, a tug of war and a
store, and enjoyed a dinner at the bowl of mixed .asters entered by Valley county wlIl be one of baseball game furnishing entertain-
New Cafe in the evening, followed Mrs. R. C. Bailey. seventy-six Nebraska counties in ment for older people.
by a general. business discussion In :\Irs. Tunn!cliff took first prize which pheasants may be hunted 1<'irst prize in the nail driving
the Golden Rule s~ore. for the best mixed bouquet; :\-Ir, from October 22 to October 31, in- contest was won by Mrs, Frank Ko-

E. E. Brown, ~E!:Ili~ent of the Coe first on the dahlias entered; elusive, this year, it was announced kes, second by Mrs. Frank Vsetecka
company,. and L... Johnson, trea- Gould. Flagg first for the finest last 'week at Lincoln by the state and third by Mrs. Frank Penas.
surer, both were ere from com- roses; Mrs, Bailey first on asters; game, parks and reforestation com- Then came a boys' apple eating
pany headquarters at Holdrege. W. ~frs. Keith Lewis first on her sal- mission. All adjacent counties contest with Eldon Mares and Ben
1<'. Vestal, th.e New Yor!!: buyer, was via; Mrs. Frank Fafeita first on Hkewise have an open season. nie Skala winning prizes, and next
here. as were also store managers a bowl of black-eYedsusans, Mrs; The oilly counties in which was held a ladies' sewing contest
Ciom Hastings, Superior, Minden, Henry Marks first for a bowl of pheasants may not be legally klIled in which Mrs. Frank Kokes, Mrs.
Holdrege, Wayne, Central City, Ful- geraniums, and the Ed HQlloway on the dates above mentioned are Frank Krikac, Mrs. Frank Golka
lerton, Kearney, O'Neill, Madison hydrangeas were selected as best. Washington, Saunders, Douglas, and Mrs. Vincent Visek won prizes.
and Schuyler. 1<'irst prizes in their classes also Sarpy, Cass, Lancaster, Otoe, Gage, The boys' foot race was won by

It was the first visit to Ord many went to the gorgeous basket of Johnson, Pawnee, Richardson, Morris Konvalin with Lawrence
of the men had made and they were coxcomb entered by Mrs. Chas, Sioux, Dawes, Box Butte, Sheridan Konv~lin second and Milrion Lipin-
loud in their praise of the city and Kokes, to the flowering plant, a d Ch th b dId All ki th' d fte hich two ladies'peachblow, entered 'by Joe Rohla, an erry, e oar ru e . s Ir , a r w
of Manager Goddard's modern, well and to Ernest Woolery' for a huge of the closed counties are in the potato races were held. Mrs. Chas,
equipped store. foliage plant grown from a tiny east, southeast and e~treme western Blaha, Mrs, Rudolph Kerchal and

Business conditions are Improv- f t parts of Nebra~ka so throughout Mrs. Ed Vodehnal won prizes in
ing all over the part of Nebraska slip this summer; first or u- most of the state's area it wlIl be the first and Mrs. WlIl Zikmund,
. hi h h E b ' beroses, Mrs. Robert Nay; Zin-
m w c t e Brown- k erg com- nias, Mrs. WlII Tunnicliff; Mari- legal to hunt. Mrs. Jos. Kamarad and Mrs. Frank
pany operates, officials said. golds, Mrs. Keith Lewis. Rules governing pheasant hunt- KonvaIin finished 1, 2, 3 in the

ing were not announced but it is second. A ladies' foot race was
expected that they w11l be about won by Mrs. Jos. Kamerad with
the same as last year. Five· birds Mrs. John Lola second and Mrs.
per day, of which one could be a John Boro third.
hen, was the legal limit last year, A tug of war between Ord and

With a sixty day duck season Sargent was held, the Ord team
opening October 1 sportsmen should winning, and a ball game between
get their fill of hunting this year, Geranium and the Sand Flats was
Ducks are said to be more plentifUl won by the latter team, 10 to 8.
than in many years, both in Ne- Boys under seven had a foot race
braska and in bre-eding areas to which was won by Eugene Novot
the north. Ch1l1y winds last week ny, a large football being the
caused many te.al to start their prize. .
southern migration and even a few Prizes for the various sports
flocks of pintalls were seen headed eveJlts were donated by the follow
down river near Ord. ing firms: Sack Lumber Co., Kou

pal Lumber Co" Weller Lumber
Co" Hans Andersen, Joe Lola,
Frank Dworak, sr., Farmers Grain
& Supply Co., Frank Benda, J, C.
Penney Co., Ed Beranek, L. V.

Kokes, Ord Co-op Creamery, Ne
braska State Bank, McLain & Sor
ensen, H. T. Frazier, Safeway
Store, Nu-Way Cleaners, Crosby
Hdw" all of Ord; Farmers aRd
Merchants bank, Ed Panowlcz,
Comstock Implement Co" Wescott,
Gibbons & Bragg, the City Pharm
acy and the Farmers Union, all of
Comstock,

A \lig supper was served at 6
o'clock in the hall and a dance in
the evening with mQsic by Eddie
Vlasek's orchestra climaxed the
day. This eight-piece orchestra
also played at the church in the
morning and for the program in
the afternoon. There were numer
ous other musical features through
out the day but space forbids in
dividual mention of all of them.

It was a great occasion, put on
as only people of the Geranium
neighborhood know how, Every
body who attended speaks of the
warm welcome that was given and
the fine entertainment that was
provided every minute during the
day, The Geranium golden jubilee
celebration w11l not soon be for
gotten.

Mrs. Parkos' Barn Burns.
Mrs. Matt Parkos sQffered quite

a. financial loss Friday evening
when the large barn on her farm
in Sherman county, near the
Speltz ranch, burned to the
ground. The 10ft was filled with
hay. What makes it so bad is
that the insurance ran out in
AprlI and Mrs. Parkos did not
have it renewed. The farm Is oc
cupied by V. Levich. Saturday
Lewis Parkos and Martin Wei
gardt drove to the' place and In
spected the. damage.

l\'Iolzer To Be Guest
Of Old Tittle Friend

Professor August MoIzer, of Lin
coln, who will give a violin concert
here 011 Monday, September 26, is
an old friend of Orville H. Sow1
and will be a guest in his home
while in Ord. Mr. Sowl is presi
dent of the Ord Rotary club, which
is sponsoring the concert.

The concert will be held at the
Ord high school auditorium at 8: 15
p. m, and everybody is cordially In
vited to attend. There wlll be no
admission charge. It is requested
that children be accompanied by
And sit with their parents and that
there be no visiting in the audi
torium while Prof. Moizer is play
Ing.

Rarely do Ord music lovers have
an -opportuiJIty to enjoy a treat
such as the MoIzer concert promises
to be and it undoubtedly wlll be
largely attended.

mmUUtilSmUlUfJUtlUUlUlUUlUUlUUI

lRead The Quiz This Week
And Every Week for

All The News!
muumUlmm:mU:UlUumuu:lUS

North Loup, Sept. 13.-(Special)
-A large crowd of interested far
mers and town people was pres
ent last Thursday evening at an
irrigation meeting held in the
Strand Theatre here under the
auspices of the Commercial club
Of this vlIlage. Talks were made
by three Lexington men and by
Arthur Bailey of Omaha, after
which temporary officers were
chosen and it was decided to go
ahead with plans to form an irri
gation district and dig a ditch be
tween Ord and North Loup with
money borrowed from the Recon
struction Finance Corporation.

Charles Clark, as president of
the Commercial club, presided and
introduced as the first speajke,r
Mr. Neff, a prominent Lexington
business man. He· gave a brief
resume of NebrJ;Lska's wonderful
natural resources such as plenti
ful water and stated that whlIe he
does not own an acre of land he
is certainly "bitten by/ the irriga
tion bug" for he has seen and felt
in his own business the benefit
that irrigation brings to an entire
community. As proof of. this he
gave statistics on the enormous
increase in freight at Lexington
since the ditch began operating in
1918.

Mr. Kjar, a farmer of both dry
and irrigated land, was the next
speaker and gave a short history
of the Lexington ditch,. explain
ing why it did not pay at first
and was a'bandoned in the early
'90's, only to' be reopened in 1918
and used with conspicuous suc
cess ever since.

The facts and figures that he
gave left little doubt in the minds
of his listeners that irrigation

,pays in that locality in spite of
the fact that the cost there was
much greater than it will be here,

G, E. Stuckey, also a farmer
near Lexington, talked next and
told of the favorable impression
he has of the soil in this vall"
and of the feasibility of a success
ful irrigation project here.. He
also gave statis.tics proving' the
success of the Lexington ditch,
quoting the increased production
and the increased cash rents that
renters are willing to pay for the
irrigated land. .

Arthur Bailey, )'oung Omaha at
torney and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy' Bailey, Ord, then read irriga
tion laws and explained In detail
just what llteps are necessary to
form an irrigation district. Mr
Bailey has made a careful study
of this subject and is affl1i~ted
with a noted firm of corporatlol).
lawyers.

Those desiring to help form
such a district were then asked to
remain and with a sizeable crowd
present temporary officers were
elected. Jos. P. Barta, of Ord,
was chosen president; W. 0,
Zangger, of North Loup, secretary
and treasurer; and A. H. Jack
man, Chas. Bridges and I. J. Man
chester, all of North Loup, were
named directors.

The first step necessary in
forming an irrigation district will
be to have the acreage surveyed
by an engineer experienced in ir
rigation work, this survey to be
used \;loth in' securing th~ It. F,
C. loan and also in calhng for
bids on construction of the pro-
ject. . .

Preliminary petitions for the
district are now being circulated,
reports Secretary Zangger, and he
expresses confidence that the ne
cessary 51 per cent of land own
ers involved will sign.

It is hoped to get the district
legally formed this fall and start
actual work either this fall or
early enough in the spring so that
the ditch can be used throughout
next summer. -
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Bethanv JJutheran Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Read·

ing service at 11 a. m. in the Dan
ish language by the deacon.

Is Expert Rifleman.
Albert V. Fogt, son of Mr. and

Mrs. N. P. Fogt of Aurora, well
known here, qualified as an ex
pert rifleman at the citizens mili
tary training camp at Fort Crook
this summer when he hit 73 out of
a possible 75 targets. Young Fogt
had never shot a 30-30 rifle before
this summer, which makes the feat
more remarkable.

Attended Golf Tourney.
North Loup, Sept. 14.-(Special)

-I. J. Thelin, who has been enjoy
ing a copple of weeks vacation from
his duties as Union Pacific agent
here,attended the Professional
Golfers association tournament at
st. Paul, Minn. He was in the crowd
when Olin Dutra won the cham
pionship. Mr. Thelin also enjoyed
some fishing while in Minnesota.

~---------·--------·---1, .
: I3ACI{ FOUTY :
f D7 .I••\.. KOV.l~D.l 1
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An unusual interest in wheat
seeding this fall points to more
diversification of crops. Wheat in
this vicinity Is in little danger from
rust or Hessian fly. Smut can be
treated against, and this summer's
epidemic of black chatI is not like
ly to recover and do damage. If
wheat winter-kills, it leaves the
ground in perfect condition for any
other crop, whereas loss through
corn failure is final.

A search is going on locally for
other likely crops, in order to mini.
mize the chance of another corn
calamity. Unforunate are those
who planted the whole place to
corn. Diversification has again
proven a more dependable system
than the one In which corn or any
pther one' crop was grown to the
exclusion of others.

There will be some early corn
planting and some late corn plant
ing next season, on farms that are
not well fitted to grow anything
else., Drought-resistant varieties
such as flint corn and flour corn
will also be grown.

Those who were forced to replant
last spring are thankful that they
had to. It Is the late corn that will
save many from being completely
burned out of feed. Others are re
sour,eefully diggin~ trenches for en
sllage.

above are the principal reasons for
recent price rises and furnish sound
basis for' belief that recovery is in
sight and that prosperity will soon
return.

Nobody suggests that the coming
winter will be an easy one.
Throughout the country all must
dig in and work together to see
that unemployed are fed, clothed
and housed. The full benefits of
recovery will not be felt for many
months or even years but the news
that things are on the upturn Is
good news- in itself.

People who have money will be
wise to invest it now, those who
have delayed buying things they
actually need will be smart if they
buy them now. Prices are begin
ning to climb and as confidence is
restored and buying at a normal
rate is resumed they will climb still
higher. The old Prosperity Special
is on the track again. Let's go!

~MEM6ER~R
RASJA~S AsSOCIATION
~193~
Thu. paper Ia repr""en ted for ceneral
Iclvertialnl' b~ the Nebraska Prelll
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TURNllIOG THE CORNER.
Walter Lippman, in one of those

searching articles for which he Is
famous, recently gives reasons why
he believes the United States has
finally "turned the corner" and Is
on the way to economic recovery.
Summarized briefly, these reasons
are:

1. Success In staying on the
gold standard and in successfully
defending our credit structure.
(This was accomplished, in Mr.
Lippman's opinion, by defeating
the bonus and other inflationary
legislation, by balancing the budget
and by the Reconstruction l''inance
Corporation's action in protecting
banks against the consequences of
gold hoarding.)

e. The British conversion loan,
by which that government radically
J'educed the cost of interest on its
internal indebtedness. All pro
ducers who are financed through
the London money market were
helped thereby.-

3. Virtual abolition of repara
tions in the Lausanne conference.
One of the most depressing ele
ments in the world economy, Ger
many's effort to balance her pay
ments, was thus removed.

4. Readjustment In this country
through curtallment of production,
lower wages, various economies, so
that busin~ss is now able to make
a profit on lower prices and small
er volume.

Other and minor factors are cited
by Economist Lippman in his en
lightening article but the four cited

The dependable alfalfa crop, to- t---------------------J est, salaries and bonds and mort- but no hay for cattle. No prizes! virgin corn crops this season with
gether with ensilage, wlll make a I QUIZ FORUM gages as it did in the spring of 1920. for calves under four months of a spread of as much as five hun-
popular cattle ration this winter; Six times as many bushels of wheat, age. Eight classes in the dairy I dred miles." -
the cows will do surprisingly well L .. ~ ten times as many pounds of division with awards $7, $3, ribbon. One party ~ays we could then
on it too. Hogs and poultry also prunes, six times as much wool, A. B. FIALA. grow seed peas for the eastern
like some alfalfa hay in the winter. More About Irrigation. three times as many eggs, three 01' farmer who grows peas for the can-
There is no danger of overdoing To the Editor of the Quiz: four times as many hogs, twelve The Dlsadlantages of Ditch neri~s. Would it not be very spec-
the alfalfa 'acreage. Instead, the The purpose of this article Is to times as many hides, three times irrigation. ulative to build a ditch to grow
number of acres grown wlll be less refute some statements being made as many days labor if employment To the Editor of the Quiz: practically an untried crop 1
and less in the future. Iowa far- about town and in last week's Loy- was to be had which it is not. Is An attempt to form an irriga- Mr. I. A. Manchester has a well
mers insist that if their soil grew alist concerning the irrigation pro- this a calamity howl? It is said tion district for this locality is now near North Loup for irrigation pur
it as well as ours, they would grow ject. (The article referred to as that "Nero fiddled while Rome being made. My attention was first poses which is very successful.
alfalfa and little else. appearing in last week's Loyalist burned" and it seems to me that called to this by a couple of items If those. in the Big Bend who feel

Chance of more droughts and appears io today's Quiz over M. E. the above facts are not considered in an Omaha Daily and later in the their land can be profitably irri
grasshoppers enlarges the place McClellan's signature.) news. I do not claim that the Quiz and Loyalist. gated could not get a satisfactory
for sudan grass. Though every We understand that those oppos- above figures are absolutely cor· The district law as it now stands Iwell they could get water from the
other form of vegetation might be ing the ditch have placed the cost rect in every instance but are ap- was designed for an arid region, river nearby with a pump and not
destroyed, the sudan would remain per acre of at least $50. It has also proximately correct. Use your own where land has practically no value compel those with hard land, who
unscathed. In dry weather it been said that each farm must pay grey matter and figure it out for unless it is watered. To apply the do not believe a ditch will be a
thrives well, and grasshoppers for everything except the main yourselves.. district law here where land has a profitable investment to help build
simply don't like the taste of it. ditch. This is a gross exagger- Mr. Editor I would like to ask considerable value without water and maintain a ditch which will

There will be more acres of bar- ation. the taxeaters, interest and profit- and compel those who haTe land probably cost $1.50 per acre for
ley. It comes very near to equal- The petition being circulated takers, a question. When the pro- which can be irrigated, but which maintenance alone. I understand
ing corn as a feed, it comes when places the cost of ditch not to ex- ducers can no longer pay the taxes, no one says can be irrigated profit- the Gothenburg Light & Power Co.
other feed is scarce, and it out- ceed $18 per acre. This amount interest and profits, or refuse to do ably, to help pay for a ditch, is charge $11.50 per acre for maln
yields other grains In pounds per will take care of all costs, deliver- so longer, where will they get off. manifestly unfair. This can take tenance.

THE QUIZ FORUM. acre. ing the water to each farm in the J. H. CRONK, place if a majority of the owners of Some of us believe after our irri·
Four unusually interesting let- Oats, spelts, rye, sweet clover, district. A calamity howler for forty a majority of the acres under the gation experience with the ditch,

ters appear this week in the "pub- and garden crops have also come Mr. McClellan states that our years last past. proposed ditch sign a petition for and farming here without water fot
lic pulse" department of the Quiz, into favor this season. present irrigation law is unfair be- the formation of a ditch. a term of thirty five years, that the
known as "The Quiz Io'orum." One, cause It compels those "who have Writes from }'illmore County. It does not pay to irrigate along method without irrigation is the
written by a former Valley county uuUtutUUUUUUUU1UutttUtUuumu land which can be irrigated but To th Q i For . the eastern border of Nebraska, It more profitable and without ques-
man, deals with farming practices wWch no one says can be irrigated Am: I u z urn. h 11 does not pay to irrigate the western Ition much more agreeable. Irrigat·
in east~rn Nebraska. Another, qrS . hO profitably to help pay for the ditch. tan pe~p~~n:h:[eO~~cWO~I~O~~toY~okborder of the state. Ther~ is a ing is hard, dirty work and very
from the pen of J. H. Cronk, com- omet Inj Any person having such land has for d'ff i h b' point between where the proht van- exacting, if the water is properly
plains about present economic ills the right of appeal for exemption ma~yd 'r ere~cies ni ad:~ an~ ishes. In the nineties there were spread. The irrigation method ra-
while the other two, written by 'T before the county board. w:ys 0 0 ng ngs n ere,;, ditches built at North Loup, Col- quires much more hand work.
prominent North Loup men oppose ... DIFF EREn It was stated that we must ac- ~i~~~e~tt~: ~ounir~ and ~e~s SOyl~ umbus, Eri?son, Burwell, Sargent. Laterals foll~w the lay of the land
and defend the irrigation ditch that cept the conclusion that ditch irri· local a'tf s °b . ne ~ ate and Loup City. All were abandon· and make irregular, Ill-shaped
is being proposed fo.r the North m:UUUUttuttttUtUtttttttUUtuttttUttt gation in this secti?n of Nebraska ing pr~oc~i~eso~~ l:~~~e: t~UbeV~rYi ed, so the conclusion may be drawn Ifields.. With a well, ditches for
Loup valley. The QUIZ gladly de- would be unprofitable because es that we are east of the line where spreadmg the water are the only
votes space to all four of the letters The Lynn Rogers swimming pool Iditches built in the early 90's were th~o~gh racti~a! ~y~rience. t It pays to irrigate from a ditch lones needed and these can be made
for we know they will prove of in- and other playground equipment all abandoned. ave arme m more coun y which requires the major portions when needed and then filled quick.
terest (0 many readers. ' for children have been the aUrac- A careful study of the history of since last spring and have observ- of the land under It to be watered. ly with a plow. With a ditch, the

All communications of general tion de luxe for many children this abandoned ditches shows that their e~tf feWle1~Ii:ritieshere the fn~r- The above ditches were built by laterals must be used by the water
interest are welcome to the "pub- summer, and the pretty little pool failure was due in a large part to [ o~ to t;' c dmay p~vet ~ n- corporations, because a district law user below so must be permanent.
lic pulse" columns of the Quiz. and the yard have been well oc- poor organization. heres 0 ; [~a ~fs. if! o~ t arms was not available. However, the From a well one can irrigate in
Printing them does not mean thatIcupied. Present laws assure a st~ady uere tar: 0 de. versW; t yp~ Sargent ditch was later organized daylight and just when he cares to.
we endorse the Ideas or suggestions In addition to a nice pool, a big revenue for maintenance. Mr. I ves Oc an gram. ea ra s- as a district. From a ditch one irrigates in his
of the writer, in fact more often ball-bearing swing and a nice slide Stuckey of Lexington, Nebr" al~glfS t~etbigigamble. A~falfa does The McClellans built by contract turn and must use it nights when
than not we differ with him. It are ,in evidence, as well as other speaker at the meeting last Thurs- fit ita St t~ gro~n e~usf IJ the two heavy cuts south of Mira there is a demand for the water.
only means that the Quiz gives to ltoys. . ° day night states that one of the s~n 0 1'0 a on an proves ee Creek, across the McClellan farm, Furthermore if a large acreage of
every reader the opportunity to ex- r A guaranteed way to keep your most profitable ditches of today ~o~ WO~k tst~~k. Trac:or~ t~er~i 1~ across the Burris farm south of corn is grown there will be a short
press his own pet Ideas in his own Ichildren at home, equipping It so was abandoned in the 90's and re- n Yka o(t /e~ cef dO 1 e e the railroad, across the Warren age of water in a dry time. At
words. . fascinatingly. Mr. Rogers has opened in 1918. wor. ue 0 oca. ea er~ war ICollins farm north of the railroad, such times the history of practical-

We hope that more readers willidone most of the work himself....... The article states that "the old ~ons~~ers twere le~tmg thel~ ga~ and the one-half mile next east of Iy all ditches is that the irrigator
take advantage of the Forum de- Also a guaranteed way to keep ditch carried about 50% more water dor . ~n s a~ erose)e gr this, and as I followed a team and toward the head of the ditch gets
partment. We will not print anY,the neighbor children at your than the new project will be al· dunng 11 ~ pa~f sutmfer'

k
b horif scraper on all these I was present I the greater share of the water

unsigned letters, though the writer house. lowed by law." oes we ere n~ s ruc y a , when the old ditch was built. We And in the case of a district YO~
may use a nom de plume if he -000- Approximately the same acreage drought or hot wmds. Last year used water every year that the' sue yourself when you sue the dis-
wishes providing his name is The first day of school always will be irrigated as before and the yields were close to forty bushels ditch was in operation. Others' trict for failing to deliver your
known to the editor. We cannot, reveals some sad moments as well law allows 1 cu. ft. pe,r second for ~:.d t th~s ~ea[ i~ p[~miSeS to ~un built other portions and struggled share of the water to you.
naturally, print anything of a as some happy ones. every 70 acres, exactly the same Ir r 0 or y. 0 e acre. c- and sacrificed to the limit but inI Dr. Condra stated "a man told
libelous nature or any personal at- One little boy cried and cried, as 1893. Howe v e r, modern cordmg to oldtimers they figure on spite of all it failed to pay inter- me all he asked was to have the
tacks. Nor will we print letters and has really hardly stopped yet. methods of cOl,lstruction will carry a corn cr~p twglout of every th~ee Iest on the mortgage on the ditch. water delivered on the highest
that might start a religious con-I~e wasn't at all sure about want- more water through the ditch than years't . t ro ~ y ecause of \t~S I The .mort~age ~olders then took point on his farm." That man has
troversy. With these exceptions mg to go to school. Several little ever before. uncer am y 0 a corn crol? ca e the htle to the ditch and tried run-I a rude awakening coming to him
the Forum department is open to I children couldn't get their spirits Mr. McClellan says it does not feed~g is I no: ve~r exdtensltve ahnd, nlng it. At the end of the first for he will find that land which
all. bolstered up sufficiently to get there pay to irrigate alfalfa because this muc gra n s s ppe ou w en year they sold to Mr. Van Cott at looks smooth and as if water would

on time, the first day, but finally is sub-irrigated land and does not ~he tcr~p ~~ gO~d. ~v~eat wa~ ~~flY 1::'1. Paul, Nebr. He made three year flow over it evenly, is covered with
.. ._._..... dragged in later in the morning. need it. ur y e arc reeze y e ng ',contracts with those who desired high spots and depressions and
• Many a young mother hates to One look at alfalfa fields be- around ten bushels, what was not to irrigate, for sufficient acreage must be leveled to irrigate p;oper-

i When You and I • see the day come that means the tween North Loup and Ord would plowed up and .put to corn. Due to warrant his repairing and op- Iy." Leveling is expensIve and"'ere' YOUllCi", :, first big gap between her and her certainly show that if there Is sub- 1°t late te~ ~anng oats was put in erating the ditch. He put a large must be done repeatedly as the
1'1' so. baby. One very self-sufficient irrigation it is not sufficient. ~ ba ehaln y Ae dS rain around, twenty force of men and teams at work filled spots will settle when water

t l\Iaggie JI ~~:n1n~a~~odn ;~~l~d~~~f~~n~al_ m~:tC~t~f~:~~:~:I~n ~~ ~~fds~~;~ w~~s~whea~ 25~~ ~:~s ~~~e~~;~ tr ~h~I~~eS~~~ ~~~ ~~~i:~ t~~tglttC:~ is .j~~n:~t~~~ in last week's Loyal-
~------------------:.. livering her youngster tnto the was an average yield under irri. h I n~tice °tnt.e clevter meth~dhused water users stipulated that water ist states that one acre of corn can

21) Years Ago This Week. hands of the kindergarten teacher. gation. . ere ~ ge. mg s arted Wit the should be running in the ditch by be grown for one and 25-100 dol.
Curtis Wilson and Miss Inez While other mothers, of course, Men whose veracity I have no ?inde[ ~~ t~e f1~gi The back1swath Jun.e 1. Whe~ the water was turn- lars. I hope it won't be necessary

Barnes were married at Grand Is- are glad for the day when they reason to doubt have told me reo s cu rs . s way on y one ed mto the ditch the seepage was Ifor the farmers under the ditch to
land by Pastor Gregory of the' have more time on their hands, peatedly of corn that yielded 100 ro; of b~n~~s nfded b:hc~r:~ed out so great that they .could not get Igrow one hundred acres of corn
Methodist church and less trouble. bu. per acre when the old ditch was ~ ereas yeo me 0 ree or water through the ditch by June 1, for one hundred--1weng five dol-

A postal insp~ctor visited Ord -000- in operation. I have been in corn our rows had to be ~arried out to which invalidated the contracts. lIars in order make the ditch pay.
and recommended that a fourth The filling stations of Ord have fields under irrigation in the make room for cutting the back Mr. Van Cott sold the bridges and And now about the 70 bushel av-
rural route be established to sene really covered themselves with Platte Valley that averaged 100 bu. ~wat~ last. 't~Ul~hingiPotatoes and flumes and the right o.f way to erage yield of corn. There Is about

atrons living north of town glory this summer, I thinko for Their soil is much inferior to this. oma oes WI s raw s a common those who cared to buy It back to 45 acres of land on our old home
p Joe Pecenka got mixed up' with never have they sported so many Surely 70 bu. Is a conservative av- practice. Straw is plentiful and remove the blur on the title to their farm which laid Ideal for irrigation
a hay rack and a runaway team of I flowers, and never have they been erage when the water has been can b~ hal6 for t~e aSki~~. t B~~n farms. That ended the struggle before we made backfurrows and
horses and as a result was confined' so attractive. The good-looking used at the proper time. se s ~r D fe~ o~. h or s c and the losses. As I remenlber dead furrows through it by plowing.
to his bed for several days Ilittle buildings are greatly enhanced Mr. McClellan states that I pro. per cw . a rymg ere as sever- that was in 1902. _ ---

Marriage licenses were' issued 1 by a few gay flower-beds, full of posed to Une the ditch with con- tl advantag~s over Valley ;.yn:y. We liad a corn crop every year (Continued on page 6)
to Frank Clemens who was to wed blooms. crete to prevent seepage. He onge~ pas ure season.. ': er between 1901 and 1928. The con-
Mabel Stlchler a~d Ja B t -000- speaks of several miles of this wheat IS pastured in fall and sprmg. struction of the old ditch was not r----T--H--E--C--O-O--K-:S.---J
who was to w~d Annie~eesnas~zan, A little beginner in the Elyria The distance SilOUld be spoken of Stubblefields a~e pastur.ed after started hastily a~d without fore- ., ,

J. A. Ollis was appointed by Gov- school really pulled the best of the in terms of feet. It is thought per- h~ryest. Beddmg plentIful and thought. The first survey was
ernor Sheldon to represent Nebras- season, though. One far beyo,nd haps that in two placell clay or ce- wlll.ters :fllder. hCth~a~:r hay ;n~ made by Bennett Seymour: The I COL-YUM. YUMI
k at th Natio al F C his years ment lining might be advisable but gram an somew a e er mar e . next survey by the city engllleer of
g~ess e n armers, on-, The little fellow was bad, and this is all included in the estimate Pbresencre GOf a wholesale cdarlot Grand Island. Then an Irrigation L .... _

Wh'lle ollln a w'nd ill A th at least after other remonstrances of cost not to exceed $18 per acre uyer n eneva secures pro ucer engineer from western Nebraska,
M

. t g f' I m br u
l
r Ithe teacher said "Do you know W 0 ZAlIOGGER . two cents a dOlen more for eggs. was employed to inspect the pro- Cool fall days are already im-

i
enshmdg gOd ha mger PdrettYh ad y what I'm going to do with you'" . . . But these must be graded and first position. After his report a com- proving appetites, and that means

p nc e an e was un er t e care . . class Yet extensive poultr far f A;o d Ed St' the cook of the family must beginf D Sh d ,"Yes" was the answer of the little ' Gets Load Ofr IUs Chest· y ms pany was orm"" an Imson,
THE READER CAN HELP. 0 r. epar. chap' much to her surprise so mucl1 • are not found here and purebred a railroad engineer, was employed to plan heavier meals. WllI you

Subscribers to the Quiz can aid b Miss Marie Brown went to COlum-j so in' fact that she in uired curlous- Looking Glass, O~e. Aug. 27, 1932 daiQ' herds are not common. M?st to locate the ditcb and construc- help her by sending in immediately
liS materially In publishing a bet- ia, Mo., to enter Stevens college. lly, "What am I g~in to do to To the Quiz Forum. . Ifarmers keep the dual purpose kmd tion began in December 1893. some recipes for one dish meals;
ter newspaper by studying closely . you 1" g I notice that you had a new s of cattle. . In the. spring of 1894 Stimson be- for filling meat dishes, stews, econ-
all advertisements that appear in Drs. Clason and VlUnedge hadI "D 't k ,,, h i i d school in Ord recently and I surely Most farm lines are planted to came CIty engineer of Council omical combinations that make tas-
this paper. On the surface this thei,r hands full bec~use. Of the coyl on you now. e nqu re would have liked to have attended osage orange hedge and some are Bluffs and sent E. M. RohrllOugh, an ty dishes even though the family
may seem to be a selfish statement malady that was decimating the y. -000- for I. am at a loss to know whatIsubdivided by these thorny trees. engineer with Irrigation englneer- purse wasn't robbed because of
but careful analysis discloses that numb~r of horses In Valley county. I If an of the owner of elderl constItutes news. The neighbor north of me never ing experience in Utah, as well as them?
it is far from such. - The dIsease had be~n .diagnosed as buildin Ys want to b Ad of theni In a former is.~ue you said you Isees 'Yhat his neighbor west of him with the Union Pacific as an en- Baked Corn and Noodles.

When the reader studies the ads cerebro-spinal menmgltis, I h g 1 tt f e h' were willing to let God continue is dOlUg because of the tall thick gineer 3 c. noodles. 2 c. corn or 1 No.
The Al G Ba e C· d ave a e er rom a man w 0 t th'" ". If G d i . .he learns where he can buy to the v' . rn s IrCUS was a - read about them and wants to bu 0 run . lUgS. ..ow 0 s ,un- hed~e that divides the two farms. 'The head gate and intake were 2 can. 3-4 c. finely chopped Ameri-

6est advantage, which saves money ertlsed to show in Ord. d h d 1 b ,y ning thmgs that to me is news and Durmg recent years these hedges designed by Mr Rohrbough after can cheese. 1 beaten egg. % c.
for him, makes shopping easier and Allen Chamberlain was designat- se~ohn ,an umh ~r. If you would tell me where capital- are being taken out Osage make an inspection of the ditches' along melted butter. Salt and pepper to
works to the advantage of the mer- ed as the new Methodist preacher ere s you':"~O~~e. ism abdicated in favor of God and the best of posts b~t like oak is the Platte in Nebraska. That the taste.
chant who inserted the advertise- for qrd. By the time ou read this the .how rou managed tq make the hard to drive a s~aple into. said in.take was neglible can be Cook the noodles in salted boll-
ment. At the same time the Quiz D.W~lle~ Bbros. Pdurcihasoedd thde Flower Show will have come and TShCOOt~ that WOhuld be more news

d
· Sale barn. facilities are available ascertalUed today by a visit to the Ing water until tender. Rinse in

will benefit, for the merchant will ler s urn er yar s n r an one. It ou didn' hel b brIn _ e Ime was w en our papers uS7 at York, Fnend and Sutton. The location of the old head gates as cold water and drain. Mix the
thus be encouraged to insert an- Frank M. Weller was on tbe job!\' fl y I h t II P Y ~ to consider the Platform of the dlf- one at York Is quae an affair Has the sand removed while the ditch noodles, corn, cheese, egg, melted
other ad. asMmanager.. ~~g po~:r~~s; areoPl~~p/o~:r~:t~r~ ferent political parties news. seating capacity of 750. The' yards was in operation still lies there. butter and season with salt and

But there is still more benefit rs. George McLam, 82 years A d 'f did ·t t til Over two months ago the right and alleys remind one of South Om- The second year of operation seep- pepper. If the mixture seems dry,
accruIng to the reader for as more old, fell down a flight of cellar fin I y~u. t n ~f~:i ~ s~e e bower of capitalism held a conven- iaha When the sale .hour arrives age causd trouble and this con- a little cream or milk may be added,
advertising is printed in the Quiz stairs and was badly hurt, her th1wer~~d JUS c:nt inh 0 any- tion in Chicago and two weeks later Ia b~1l mounted at the peak of the tinued each year the ditch was or even some strained tomatoes. A
we will be fl'nanclally able to prl'nt injuries Including a dislocated wrist Whngt enodug

i a w s tlon youd' its echo or left bower held a pow I pavilion is rung manipulated by aIused tiny bit of minced onion gives a nice
and a broke sh uld bl d a we nee s coopera on an i th h 11 d I . '.more news and more ,teatures in an II 0 er a e. I t f't wow n e same a an assume cord from the auctioneer's pulpit It is said the old dItch was too flavor too. Place in a buttered

enlarged paper, thus giving the sub- Mayor Carson's .famous colt, Kit 0 SOl. -000- they both adopted platforms but to: lIOo messenger boys are used as de~ small. The filing was fot' one cubic baking dish and bake 30 minutes.
scriber more for his money. Carson, was making good on the date I have not seen a platform of scriptive cards are carried from Ifoot of water for each 70 acres of Marie Boyce.

Quiz advertisements always rQ- racing circuit. He was nosed out da~ts ~~ss~~~~~~ f~n;i~~et~~S~r~~~ either in anyone of all the various \entry gate to clerk and sale slips all the land below the ditch which Mrs. A. B. Fiala writes to say the
pay careful study. Form the habit of first money at the Iowa St~te waiting for students. Outside the p~pers and magazines .that I take I from clerk to the treasurer's office was all the law allowed, and a Moonlight cake recipe is simply
today of reading and profiting by Fair but won $1,000 purses at Lm- high school building in addition to either agricultural, political or re- j by trolley. All pigs sold are guar- ditch was constructed to carry this splendid, and encloses a frosting
the ads. coIn, Huron, S. D., and Sioux City. rows of patient flivvers and what- ligious. Why this conspiracy of Ianteed vaccinated. If brought in amount. One cubic foot for each which she says goes nicely with it.

not, and several bicycles were three sJlence? Can it be that at a time unvaccinated they are vaccinated 70 acres is all the low allows now. Cake IcIng.
dogs or pups, of friendly playful like the present with one-third of I on the grounds bfore they go alit One of the promoters at the pres- 1 egg yolk beaten in a cup. Sour
varieties, and even one lonesome the population without any visible Iat seller's expense. Margin of dif- ent time told me they do not ex- cream to fill up the cup. 1 c.
little yellow kitten. means of support one-half of the Iference received at these sales on pect to incorporate more than 7000 (heaped) granulated sugar. Cook

-000- remainder facing bankruptcy, busi- stock wavers between 20 and 40 acres In this project, so the' old until it drops from the spoon. Add
The fall fishing season for this ness paralyzed and with two perIcents less than Omaha for market ditch carried about fifty per cent 1 c. hickory or black walnuts eo.

locality seems to have "set in". cent of the population owning at stock and equals or exceeds Omaha more water than this project will in fine pieces and beat until cool
Men with fish poles, and cars load- least ninety per cent of the coun-

I
for feeders and breeding stock. be allowed by law. The old ditch enough to spread. Mrs. A. B, Fiala

ed with trappings tell the tale. Or try's weath, with the entire coun- Yankee, Irish and German Is the was thirty two feet wide at the Date Pudding.
rather, the fishermen tell the tales, try bonded and mortgaged for more fancestry of most people around head-gate which was narrowed to 2 eggs, beat the whites separate-
on their return. than it would sell for under the IGeneva. Quite a few Bohemians ten feet after passing the waste ly. 1 c. sugar. 1 c. chopped wal

And some of them lately have hammer for cash and with the, live in the county and here and gate and then narrowed to six feet nuts. 1 c. dates, stoned and chop-
been quite good sized tales. prospect that five generaUon3 yet I'there a Swede. Fillmore county where It crossed under the railroad ped. 2 rounding tsp. flour. 1 tsp.

unborn will be born bond slaves, has good substantial progressive on the Burris farm. All measures baking powder. Bake half an hour
that the platforms of the parties Ifarmers who seem to be alert and given at the ditch bottom and in a greased pan in a slow oven.
that seek to guide the ship of state up with the times in every way. slopes were one and one-half to This pudding should be served
out of the troubled waters are Itot Geneva the county seat of Fillmore one. cool with whipped cream, and will
news? Or does capitalism se~ the Icounty is not as large as Ord. Paint At an- irrigation meeting in Ord serve 8 or 10 people.
"hand writing on the wall", "thou mills, a nursery, flour mill and two or three yeaI:s ago, Dr. <;Jondra Mrs. Walter H. Jones, Arcadia.
are weighed in the balance and 'hree grain elevators operate here. lect~red and was assisted by two Boston Cream Candy.
found wanting" and put the muzzle A state institution, the Girls Indus- others, one of whom had the sub- 3 c. white sugar. 1 c. whitt
on the Press? trial School is located on the north ject, 'Pump Irrigation,' the other syrOp. 1 c. thick cream. Boil very

Mr. Editor forty years ago people end of town. The county court 'What we could expect to grow slowly until it forms a soft ball in
foresaw and pointed out the trend house is located in the center and here under irrigation.' The man cold water. Flavor with vanilla.
of events and were called "Hay its grounds take in two blocks. To who lectured on 'What to Grow' Beat as long as possible and turn
Seeds, Calamity Howlers, Repudl- travel across the court house said it did not pay to irrigate ,small into a buttered platter, Add 1 c.
ators, Anarchists and Damfools" grounds from eat to west is like go- grain or alfalfa on sub-irrigated chopped walnuts. The main thing
and today the conditions are being Ing from the creamery to First Na- land, and defined sub-irrigated land Is to boil slowly. Evelyn Knapp.
tried to be covered up by calling tional bank in Ord. Spacious well as land where the water level was Ginger Drop CooJUes (4 dz.)
anyone who dares to call attention built up county fair grounds are not more than thirty feet from the 1 c. fat. 1 c. sour milk. 3% c.
to the facts a "Red or Bolshevik". located on the northwest corner of surface. That eliminates the al- flour. ¥.a tsp. cinnamon. 3 eggs.

The Canisteo Times of Steuben town. Their 57th fair will be held falfa under the proposed ditch. We 1 c. brown sugar. 1% tsp soda.
County, N. Y. just arrived and over Sept. 14, 15 and 16. As part of th.e might grow potatoes but most of * c. molasses, very dark. % tep.
nine and a half pages the size of county fair boosting program the our land Is too heavy for potatoes. ginger. 1 pinch of salt.
the Quiz is devoted entirely to ad- men are wearing bright yellow He said we would have to rely Cream the sugar and fat, add to
vertising delinquent tax sales In shirts and the Canary" court Is put- principally on corn. the well beaten eggs, then put In
the one county, is that news or a ting on comical parades. The unchecked spread of the corn the sour milk with soda in It. Add
calamity howl? Mr. Editor it is I quote a few notable points from borer westward Is a menace which the molasses, flour and spices. Drop
not the '\sIze of the tax in dollars their Fair regulations. Gate ticket we should consider at this time. by spoonfuls on well greased tins.
that is the calamity but the size of 25c, Season $1, Auto 15c, season 50c, The article In last week's Loyallst, Bake quickly.
the dollar. It will take twenty children under 15 free, cattle stall quoting the U. S. Agricultural De- Prescription: Take one or mort
times as many ewes to pay the same rent $2, hog pens $1, poultry coops partment said, "officials considered three times a day.
number of dollars in taxes, inter- 25c and lOco Bedding is furnished it certain that the pest will invade Mrs. Daniel, Burke.
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AN IMPORTANT SESSION.
I Of greater import, probably, than
airy unofficial gathering of people
ever held in the United States will
be the national convention of the
American Legion in Portland, Ore.,
this week. In its effect upon the
financial future of our country this
convention promises to be even
more important than a session of
Congress. The action it takes upon
the Bonus and on other financial
legislation dealing with veterans
may break the federal treasury or
it may hold out for the ordinary
citizen new hope for the future.

People who grouch and grumble
at federal government costs may be
surprised to learn that out of each
dollar appropriated in the form of
federal taxes, 25c goes to veterans.
This year Congress appropriated al
most a billion dollars solely for the
care of veterans. Of this stupen
dous sum about one hundr~d million
goes for Civil War pensions, about
seven millions for regular army
pensions, about one hundred mil
lions for Spanish war pensions,
about sixty millions for adminis
trative costs and the balance,
roughly 600 millions, for World
war pensions, hospitalization of
World war veterans, etc.

Will the Legion demand immed
iate payment of the Bonus In cash?
Unless there is a radical drift at
once, such a demand is sure to be
made. Nebraska is one of the few
state departments of the Legion
which will vote against cash pay
ment of the Bonus now. Probably
1,000 of the 1,300 delegates at the
national Legion convention are
pledged to immediate payment of
the Bonus.

But will the Legion, in its pres
ent mood, stop at such a demand?
Will it not, instead, advocate such
legislation as a bill to pension the
widows and chlldren of all veter
ans yet to die 1 Holding the whip
hand in pohtical matters as th.e Le
gion admittedly does now, and with
the radical element gradually gain
ing contr_ol of the national depart.:
ment, the situation at Portland will
be packed with dynamite.

The Quiz has nothing but admir
ation for the American Legion's at
titude in the past. Its stand has
been consistently patriotic, as the
stand of the Department of Nebras
ka sUll is. If the Legion wants to
continue to hold the respect of the
country as it does now it will be
careful in its actions at Portland.
It will remember that the CQuntry
will not tamely submit to perpetual
impoverishment at the hands of
any organization or for the selffsh
benefit of any class.
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Savings
Ord))

Autumn
•
IS

'Roast
T ·· ,tme

Pecenka &
Perlinski

Now comes the season or
the year when a tender.
juicy roast fresh from the
oven tastes best. Cooler
weather calls Cor more
nourishing, more tasty,
meals and no food you can
sen-e will be more appre
ciated than a ro~st oC BeeC,
Pork or Lamb.

A roast makes an econ
omical meal, too, for you
can serve it cold at a sec
ond meal and then make
delicious hash out of the
portion. that is left.

Don't be satisCied with
"just meat." Come here
Cor the best.

ily were Sunday 'visitors at the
Clifford Severance home.

Miss Hawk called on Mrs. Carl
Smith Thursday evening.

MisS Gall Gifford pent Thursday
with Mrs. R. E. Garnlck. " -

An 8 1-2 pound daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs.S. B. Brown
last Tuesday. Mrs. Maggie Wis
ser of Cushing is caring for mo
ther u:Jd baby.

Let the Humble

SQUIRREL
US All a Lessoll ·

...

Teach

PROTECTIVE
& Loan Ass'n

Did you ever watch a squirrel as he provided
himself with food for winter? Watch him pick
a nut here, a grain of corn there, and carry them
o~c at a time to his hole high up in some tree.
The squirrel knows that cold days are coming.
He's wise!

You will be wise, too, if you emulate the
humble squirrel and make provision Cor the.
dark, cold days that might come to anyone.
Provide for the future by saving money now.
Be at least as wise as the squirrel!

The Protective 'plan makes it easy to save
money. We took the 'If from Thrift.

., ...

wlches, cake, strawberry cream
whip and coffee were served.

Gerald Jones spent Sunday eve
nin~ at Kovarik'.

Mr. and Mrs. Seton Hanson and
daughters were dinner guests
Sun<lal at R. E. Garnick's.

Mrs. R. E. Garnick and Harold
called at the I. C. Clark home on
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith weri'
supper guests Sunday of !Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Nelson.

Mrs.. Lloyd Wilson and Mrs. P.
M. Honeycutt helped Mrs. Ed
Shoemaker can tomatoes Wednes
day afternoon. _

David Willard of Genoa called
atS. I. Wlllard' Sunday morning.

Madams Archie, Russel and Wal
ter Waterman and Dolsie called
at the S. B. Brown home Tuesday
to see the baby.

Mrs. Mable Anderson and fam-

,.

•

STANDARD O.IL COMPANY
• OF NEBRASKA
- itA Nebraska Institution"

ATLAS TIRES_-~LI>__AND SERVlCEQ..-ASK TO SEE THE ATLAS OUARANTII

**MN,-=

••for SalisfyingPo-wer
and Thrifty Operation
,H~g~ o~t~ne number is not eno?gh, or. qu!ck starting ~nd ne~essarypow~r 
:-~f ~nvlS1ble gum and sulphur 10.~~~ gasoline stealthily foul spark plug~
;mamfolds, valves and the combustion chamber-if corrosive acids eat bear:
lings, corrode fuel lines and otherwise destroy' a motor that costs consider..
able cold cash.

STANDARD Red Crown CASOLlNEJsan entirel,)' new gasoline in power and
mileage per dollar-in freedom from harmful ingredients that hobble pe~

formance, injure the engine and i;rcre~seoperationand maintenance cost8~
• ." ;.",., :'" ......,: 'J

Everything in right proportIon .and proper balance for satisfying powe'r
and thrifty operation makes STANDARD Red Crown CASOUNE the outstand..

ing gasoline at the regular p~~€~ !9.J:~moOth,low cost power. At.ali
Red CrowuService Stations and Dealers everywhere In Nebra8ka.

MAIDEN VALLEY :._
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker

were Sunday visitors at the Bruce
Copeland home near Scotia.

Anton Kluna finished filling his
silo this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pierce and
daughters Merle and Lena of Ful
lerton .. were Saturday evening
guest of S. I. Wlllard and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith were
dinner guests Sunday at Earl
Hanson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and
family .spent Sunday with Mr. Ja
cobs' parents at Elba.

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker went home
Saturday from Ord with her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Young for a
few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker at
tended the dance at Jim Vogler's
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sperling and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Ralph Sperling's.

BUlie Garnlck went to Lincoln
Sunday where he entered college.
He is an agriculture student.

I. C. Clark suffered a painfUl in
jury- Wednesday afternoon when
his team started and he fell,
catching the end of the third fing
er on his right hand between the
doubletrees. Sunday it becam~
so painful that he was taken to
the doctor. Infection had set In
making it necessary to amputate
the finger at the first joint. He
was feeling much better Tuesday
when this was written.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie ,Waterman.
Rev. and Mrs. 'Spracklen returned
home Monday evening from York
where they attended the annual
U. . B. Conference. They came
home by the way of Clay Center,
where they visited radio station
KMMJ.

A party was held at the Walter
Waterman home Thursday eve
ning in honor of Dolsie's birth
day. There were about 35 guests
present. Refreshments of sand-

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski
and children spent Sunday at James
Iwanski's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowski
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoski to Ed Zulkoski's north
west of Burwell Thursday evening.

John Zebert, Joe Kusek and
Charlie Grabowski called at Zul
koski's for winter wheat seed this
week.

A number from here attended the
Golden Jubilee at the Geranium
church Tuesday.

A very nice rain fell here Satur
day and Sunday. A few are now
sowing fall wheat.

6eMw

EVERYTHING IN
RIGHT PROPORTION

Danis.h Girl Selected as "Miss ~urope'~.
• ~. -, ·····>:::,:;;iV;;~:z.·~

Eureka News

When thfs bevy of girls, each &elected as tlie most beaut1f~l in her country, met In .i'ran~eto lea
Wh1ch would be s~lec.ted as "Miss Europe," Mlle. Aase Clausen, 18, of Denmark (indicated by arrow)
won. Mlle. Clausen wUl reptesent Europe next summer In the world beauty contest to be held in
Belgium. The contestants shown above are, left ·to right, in front: the MIsses Russia and Argen
Une; center row, left to right: G~rmany, England, Belgium, Denmark and Spain; and rear row,
left to right: CzechoslovaJda, France, Hungary, Italy. ~umania an~_J_ugoslavla!.

Edmund Osentowski sold 50 head
of pigs to Radil of Comstock. An
ton Swanek trucked the pigs last
week to Comstock.

John Grabowski, Stanley Jurc
zenski and Bill Zulkoski were sup
per guests at Edmund Osentowski's
Thursday.

Mrs. Jake Osentowski bought
some tomatoes from Mrs. Ed Osen
towski Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
son Erwin spent a pleasant Thurs
day evening at Joe Knoplk's.

Philip Osentowski and daughter
Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Osentowski and children called at
Lawrence Danczak'~ near Loup
City one day last week.

Raymond Zulkoski hauled coal
for school district 32 one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk visited
at Joe Knopik's Sun~y afternoon.

1
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Joint News

-It you have any thing to sell
or want to buy or trade try a Quiz
want ad.

About an inch of rain was very
gladly received at Davis' Creek
l<~riday night, with showers Satur
day and Sunday. Miss White who
teaches the high school came to
her school work Sunday evening
and found the roads very heavy
fromLoup City. She stayed the
fore part of the week at John
Wllliams',

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wheatcraft
will celebrate! their sllv.'er w~d
ding anniversary Sept. 15, and
Tuesday of last week his sisters
and their famllies and Mr. and
}{rs. Charley SUchler took well
filled lunch baskets and went In
and surprised them. The ladies
quilted them a weddillg ring quilt.
All had a nice time and a bounte
ous dinner.

;\Irs. Ida Johnson entertained
the M. E. Ladle§! Aid society Wed
nesday with a good atten(\ance.
Mrs. Lila Peterson, Bernice Finch
and Bertha WIlliams were guests.
The ladles elected officers for
the coming year. Mrs. Edna Mc
Gee was elec'ted president and
Merna Athey vice president, other
officers held over. The ladies
presented Mr. and Mrs. Schwa
bauer with a beautiful quilt,
which was a great surprise to her
but very much appreciated,

Mr. and Mrs. George Tappan
and family of Kearney carne Sun
day to visit his broflJ,er, Allan
Tappan. They viere accompanied
by his mother, Mrs. Anna Tappan
who 'was returning from a visit
with her daughters in Colorado,
Ara came as far as Littleton, Colo.
where they visited Roy Colemans,
then Ara returned to her home.

Mrs. Ina Collin3 entertained the
U. B. Ladles Aid society Wednes
day..

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Bower re
turned the fore part of the week
from York where Mrs. Bower had
gone as delegate to the Annual
Conference of the United Breth
ren church. She had a very nice
time and says Rev. Wantz was
returned to the charge for anoth
er year.

Walter Cummins and daughter
Dorothea were supper guests at
Bert Cummins' Sunday evening
and all night guests at Charley
Johnson's, Bernice King was al
so with them.

Another term of school began
last Monday at Joint. Miss Mar- Call A Severed
cia Rood wlll again teach the
high school. Miss Evelyn Aber- H d S k?
nethy wUl teach the grade room. ea pea.
There are. a number of outside pu- During a medical clinic a short
pils registered this year in the time ago the question was asked as
high schoolroom. Those from
adjoining districts are Evelyn Ko- to the possib1l1ty of a head severed
kes,. Plain Valley; Beth WUliams, from a human body being capable
Davis Creek; Steve Cook, Sprlng- of giving utterance to speech.
dale and Elsie Noha, Plain Val- The discussion progressed to the
ley. Clay Nelson started and extent that in order to settle the
came two days, then decided to go question a committee was appointed
to Ericson where his 'brother is to experiment to find if such a
going to school. He wm grad- thing was possible. So the com
uate this year from Ericson. mittee eecured a human head

A baby girl made her appear- and took it to the quiet of the
ance at the home of Mr. and Mrs. dissecting room where the experi
Louie Blaha Monday. ment was tried, each taking their

turn in asking a question. A ques-
J. L. Abernethy and Harry Hol- tion would be asked and then all

den attended a telephone meeting would wait in suspense for a
at the Brick school house last sound.
Monday night.

No success had accompanied their
Bill Me-Mindes went to Ord Mon- efforts until it reached the last

day evening after Miss Anna Ho- ~an, but he asked the head a ques
sek, who is caring for Mrs. Blaha tion and then all waited in breath-
and the new baby. -

Frank Holden and Daniel Pish- less silence, when suddenly there
na are very busy now peddling was a quivering of the lips and
their melon crop. with feverish anxiety the man

placed his ear close to the lips and
The pupils of the high school to his great astonishment he heard

had a get acquainted party Thurs- a voice, but instead of an answer
day evening at the school house. to his question, the voice said:

Friday night the members of the You can now have a genuine
4-H club held a business meeting Sup~r-Powered two cyllinder
at LlOYd Jensen's. _ Frigidaire priced as low as $112

.Lloyd Jensen was thrown from plus the freight delivered and in
hiS horse one night last week. He stalled in your home your ice box
was somewhat shaken up, 'but 'down nayment and /t'7 per month
otherwise uninjured. ¥ 'I' •

A nice shower fell here Friday There are now ove.r 2,250,000 in
night. This will help pastures use, it costs to be Without Frigld
and the rye that is to be sown aire, new models on the floor.
this fall. Adv. L. J. AUBLE.

Nine men, neighbors of Louie
Blaha, put his hay up for him
Friday. Louie has not been feel
ing well the last week, so a hay
ing'bee was staged on his m~a'

dow Friday. 'Louie was very
thankful for the kindness given
him. The men who took part
were V. W. Collins, Earnest RI
san, Jimmie Turek, Mike Noha
and his son, James Hansen, Joe
Risan, Bm McMindes and James
ilayzant.

Charlie Pierce and wife were
called to South Dakota Saturday,
because of the serious illness of a
sister of :\fr. Pierce. .

Mr. and ':Mrs. James Hansen vis
ited at iMcMindes' Friday evening,
and Mr. and Mrs. V. W. C01l1ns
Sunday evening.

. I

This beautiful hotel of Lin
coln is the established rendez
vous of business and pleasurelthe social and civic center ot
the Nebraska Capital.
Delicious food at popular
prices in the Coffee Shop
and Pompeian Cafeteria.

Hotel LINCOLN
L1NGOLN, NEBRASKA

250
.Modern
ROOMS
Circulating
Ie. Water

$1.50
to $3050

H~---------"-----"----------'~] Vinton NewsINlorth loup News George and Elsie Wilson s~t
L---------------------~------- ~~~:~:::if~1~.~::::O::s:f:~family, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst,

Schools opened Monday Sept. 5 Battle Creek, Mich. to spend Pop- jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beehrle were
with a high school enrollment of corn Days in their old home town. Sunday dinner gu~sts of Mr. and
94, total enrollment is 210, an in- Leon is employed in Battle Creek. Mrs. Gene Chipps.
crease in non-resident pupils over Ivan Uves at St. Charles, Illinois. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and
last year. The senior class num- The family moved to st. Charles family and John Snawerdt were
bers 32. A few changes have been from this elty several years ago. caller" at the Ed Verstraete home
made in the school's curriculum. The bo)"s w1ll return Friday. Sundar.
Junior business has been intro- Mr. and Mrs. Orson Davis and Mr. and Mr~. Laverne Aldrich
duced in the 9th grade. The facul- youngest sons B1lly and Jimmie were Sunday dmner guests at the
ty consists of the same instructors came Friday from their home in Fred Travis home.
as last year, all of whom were re- Denver for the Popcorn Days' sea- Mr. and Mrs. Frank John attend-
corded in these items two weeks son ed a party at the home of Mr. and

. Mrs. Joe Vasicek Wednesday eve-
ago. . Miss Helen Madsen went to Lin- ning.

Motoring to Hastlllgs ~aturday coIn Saturday to enter Wesleyan Caroline and Laverne ~nning
Sept. 3, Van Creager and MISS Ruth university. She a9companied Mr. who have been staying the past fe~
Ingerson, both popular. young pea- Slichtemeyer, agent for the Cos- weeks at the homes of Fred Travis
pIe of this city were umted in mar- Illopolitan Thrift which company and Laverne Aldrich accompanied
ria~e Saturdar evening by the Rev. Miss Helen has been working for Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis to their
Alvm King m the study of the this summer. Helen will board at home near Elm Creek Saturday.
Pres.byterian church. Those at- the Slichtemeyer home. A few of the neighbors of Vinton
tend~ng were Miss Rozella Barrows, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt and Cottonwood attended the Leap
cousm of the groom and Mr. Lloyd autoed to Superior Saturday. Mr. Year dance at the Legion Hall Wed
Ingerson, brother of the bride. Mrs. Bohrer accompanied them to nesday evening, reporting a flne
Creager is the daughter of Mr. a!1d Grand Island, returning the same time.
Mrs. James Ingerson of this city evening with his car which had E. S. Coats has been filling his
and Van the eldest son of Mrs. been receiving repairs following silo this week. It requires the
Isa Thomas Creager, also of North the accident near Ord a few weeks help of eight men and is the first
L9up. The groom is n.ot so widely ago. Mrs. Bohrer also accompanied of its kind in this neighborhood.
known in the community as is his them stopping in Hastings to visit
bride. who has lived here most of a brother and family. The Lund- D · C k N
her hfe. ~he graduated with ~he stedt's a!1d Mrs. Bohrer returned aVIs ree ews
class of 29, afterwards ta~mg home Monday evening bringing Mr.
nurse training at Hillcrest hospital, Lundstedt's mother for a visit at
later doing nursing in ~ncoln. the Bohrer home.
They have established thelf resi
dence this week in the Frank John- County Commissioner Teilmann
,}on tenant house where they wUl of Wolbach was in North Loup on
be at home to their many friends. business Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill drove. to Vern Robbins shipped another
Lincoln Monday morning taking car load of stock to Omaha Monday.
their daughter Gertrude down to Tommy Ryan of Greeley accom
enter 'the state university. Gertrude panied Mr. Robbins via auto.
believes the training at the univer- Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe are oc
sity will be more in keeping with cupying rooms in the Dunham
the vocation she has chosen than house.
at Milton College where she has at- Mrs. Floyd Hudson who is taking
tended the past tYiO years. a course in beauty culture in Om-

Mrs. Esthet Babcock, superln- aha returned to that city last week
~eIldent of th~ district musical au- following a !~w days visIt at her
dition held at Broken Bow accom- home here.
panied a group ot North Loup Bap- Members of the Epworth' League
Hst young people to that city Mon- had charge of the Sunday evening
day morning. Those entering the service at the M. E. church present
oontest are Ralph Sayre, Roger ing a missionary playle't in three
Johnson and Ruby Babcock, Maxine acts. Mary Francis Manchester
Johnson attending as plano accom- president of the league Illustrated
panist. Margaret Johnson driving with chalk very creditably "The
them over. Old Rugged Cross" while Mrs. Rutfi

Mrs. Beulah Earnest was hostess Hutchins accompanied on the
to the ladles of the No Lo club at piano.
the first season's meeting Tuesday Rev. Schwabauer and family de
afternoon, sept. 6. The occasion, parted Tuesday morning for Lin
most delightful, being in the form coIn to be in attendance at the an
of a 'Sunset Social' honoring the nual M. E. conference. They have
older laMes of this city and com- rented a cabin in the Epworth
munity. The program was in park for the week.
charge of the club's Sunset mem- Mrs. Stella Kerr returned Friday
bers, Mrs, Mary Davis, Mrs. Genia from a pleasant two week's vaca
Crandall and Mrs. Mary Clement tion with relatives in Lincoln. Her
and had been previously planned mother, Mrs. John Palser cared for
by the late Maud Shepard, beloved the family during her absence.
member of this club, of whom on Cecil VanHoosen brought his
behalf of the club Mrs. Mary Clem~ wife and baby up from Shelton last
ent voiced a beautiful tribute. Roll week to visit with her people the
call was answered by each lady re- Earl Smith's until after Pop Corn
lating an incident of her advent Days. Cecil returned home the
in North Loup. same evening. Tuesday Mr. and

Mrs. Esther Babcock had charge Mrs. John Davis, Uncle Mack
of the singil'lg of old songs. Mrs. Green, Mrs. Eliza Davis and Miss
Edgar Davis entertained in a whlst- Doris Davis returned Friday from
ling solo. Mrs. Ava Johnson acting Boulder where John has been em
as plano ll,I::companlst. A playlet Iployed the past two months. The
by the 'Sunset Members' "Rebecca Davis', are occupying Mrs. Id:a
McCann's Philosophy of Life" was IBrown s house, the old Dr. Badger

_well rendered and delightfully en- residence.
tertaining. The members of the Mr. and :\Irs. Cllcil Knapp re-
program committee served refresh- turned Wednes~ay evening of la~t
ments of ice cream, wafers and Iced ,\'eek from their honeymoon trIp
tea. to Colorado. They were treated

The Fortnightly club met with to a joy ride about town in the
Mrs. Florence Hutchins Wednesday kangaroo court police car upon
Sept. 7 after a vacation of three their arrival.. .
months. Mrs. Addie Gowan, presl- In the musical audition render
dent called the meeting to order at ed at Broken B~w Monday Roger
2: 30. The lesson on 'National Johnson placed first as soloist and
Parks' was both educational and Ralph Sayre second. ~oger plans
entertaining. Mrs. G e n e v I e ve ~~b:~ter the state audition in Oc-
Hoeppner described Estes, Bryce Fr~zier Funeral home Ord Am-
and Zion parks. Her own trip , .
through Yellowstone was given by bulance service. Day phone 38;
Elfrieda Vodehnal. Mrs. Mary Night 193. Sl-tt
Thelin described her trip through M~lton College students who are
Yosemite Glacier Park by Mrs leavlllg next Monaay for another
'. . years course are Margaret and

Anna Crandall WIt~ accompanying Roger Johnson and Marjorie
views was interestmg. MU~ic was Green. Carrie Rood will accom
furni~hed by the hostess small pany the young people to Milton
sons m piano so.los. Roll call was where she has employment for the
respond~d to With description~ of fall and winter seasons.
interestlllg places ea:ch had viSIted. The Ed Edwards famIly recelv
Madams Gladys ChrIstensen of Ar- ed a telephone call early Sunday
cadia and her sister, Louise Bren- morning from the superintendent
nick, were guests. of the boys' Industrial school at

Mrs. Myra Barber was hostess ~earney stating that their SO!!,
Thursday to the local W. C. T. U. Raymond who works in the laun
Following'devotlons lead by Mrs. dry department there had met
Barber the chief item of business wUh a very serious accident to
was planning the float which this one arm which wa's broken and
society" wlll enter 'Pop Corn Days'. mangled in several places. It
Mrs. Barber served dainty refresh- was unfortunate that neither of
ments. Raymond's parents were able to

Leon and Ivan Comstock arrived drive down at this time to see
Monday morning via auto from him.
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ON
TRACK'

$12 1
-

Admission 35c

Music by the

Greenwalt
Orchestra

Dance
at 1\Irs. Julia Chilewski's

6 miles southeast of
Arcadia

Saturday, Sept. 17

FrazIer Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 198. 31-tt

Shirley Norton went to Kearney
Saturday where' he entered col
lege for another term.

On Wedne&day of last week Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Swanek received
word that theIr little da:ughter,
Magdelene, who hlU! been in the
University hospital at Omaha was
critically lll. Leon Ciemny took
them to Omaha that day but the
little girl was much better whel'
they arrived so they returned the
next !day. On M'Onda,'y they riEl
ceived word again that they could
come and take her home as they
could 'not do anything to help her
condition. The next day Mr, and
Mrs. Leon Ciemny accompanied by
the little lI:irl's parents went to
Omaha after her.

-

car

No Odor
No Ash

«

Elyria News
Mrs. Frank Lacoma and baby of

Norfolk Who had spent a week
here with relatives spent a couple
of days at Ord with her sister,
Mrs. Mike Socha. Mrs. Frank
Zulkoskl jr., drove to Ord after
them Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup ot
Ord were guests at the Mrs. Elsie
Wiegardt home on Wednesday.

Chester Carkoskl left last week
for Hartington to resume his du
ties as coach In the schools for
another term.

Mrs. Joe Clemny had the mis
fortune to have a blood vessel in
one of her limbs burst on Friday
and had consIderable difficulty In
getting it checked. She was tak
en to Burwell to a doctor to have
it dressed.

On account of the raIn Sunday
the ball game between Elyria and
the Ord Camels was called off.
The Elyrili team wlll go to Loup
.City next Sunday to play a game.

Several folks from this vIcinity
atteIllde.d the lJelebraUon at !lhe
National Hall on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Soren
sen of Brewster spent a few days
of last week here with the for
mer's mother. Mrs. Wlegardt and
sister, Dorothy Sorensen.

Mr. and ~Irs. Frank Zulkoskl jr.
and family, Mrs. Frank Lacoma
and 'baby and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl
sr., drove to the Ed 'Zulkoskl home
north of ·Burwell Thursday eve
ning where t&ey were supper
guests. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and Mr
and ~'1rs. Edmund Osentowskl of
Eureka.

Mrs. Frank Swanek has been
staying 'at her son Anton's home
while he and his wife are In Oma
ha.

per ton off

:==

ELLER BROS.

Savings As Much As

50%
From Last Year's Prices

Saturday Only

September 17th

No SInoke No Soot
No D\.lst

Eyery pelt tflat is smart and durable--every size

that is wanted--styles that are shown in Fifth Avenue

and a price to suit every budget. EVERY GAR.

MENT BACKED BY A BONAFIDE GUARANTEE.

A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE GIVEN ON YOUR OLD

FURS OR FUR COATS.

Mr. 1\1. E. Walden, direct from. the factory, will
be here to help you. Do not miss this golden oppor·
tuni~y.

ChaseToggery,

The lowest prices since 1914-the sm'artest styles

in the. his lory of the business-added to this-the

general 'economic condition makes it necessary for

one of the largest manufacturers to sell their mer·

chandise direct to the public. The well known Mon·

treal Fur Trading Co. of New York and Montreal will
be with us. Their merchandise is known for quality,
style and workmanship. Every woman interested in
a Fur Coat should not miss this sale.

PETROLEUM CARBON

Lump Coke

(Conpnued from Page 1).

Many other unusual and beauti
ful arrangements of nowers we.
on display. The Val Pullen en
try of roses, asters and baby's
breath was especially attractive.
The huge dahlias probably re
ceived the most attention of any
thing shown, Mr. Noll having
many fine entries, as well as the
flowers brought by the Capron
and Coe famllles. Mrs. Jerry
Petska entered a beautiful basket,
also of dahlias. Mrs. L. Novak
brought a big jardiniere of mixed
flowers which many admired, and
many beautiful gladlolla were eu'
tered, though mostly by H. D.
Leggett and Robert Noll, for d.s
play purposes.

The big flower show closed the
season most !\'ltlsfactorily, and
the C. of C. committee were more
than grateful for the cooperation
they received. Closing their sea
son. Mr. Goddard and his commit
tee wish to thank all who worked
with them, especially the judges
who declded the flower show
awards. Names of the judges will
not be made public, at their re
quest. ThE( committee also want
ted to offer public thanj{s through
the. Quiz columns to the Punco
char orchestra for their ald.

Many r..ooms of children from
the schools and their teachers fil
ed through the room, viewing the
tables of flowers, during the
course of the afternoon Wednes
day. No estimate of the crowd
was kept Wednesday, so it will
never be known how many dIG
enjoy the flowers.

-----'-------

-----------~------------------:-_-----'---------

Frank Lacoma., ot Norfolk came
up on Saturday. for his wife and
baby who had been visiting here
for a week. On Sunday they
were dinner guests at the F. T.
Zulkoski home and returned to
their home in the eveniIig.

-J. J. Novosad Is improving
from a recent lllness and Is able
to be up and around the house.

TTYTVTTTVVTTTTVT
Manufacturer's Sample Sale of

I.-W. Rogers and Frank Kasal Win In
Yard COlltest~'Coe Has Best Bouquet

THE OnD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. TIIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1932.. . ..== :

Acting Judge Loses
Decision In Beer
Opening Bout

Acting Judge Charles IIol.
Ungsllead Is learnIng rapldll
about the conduct of hIs office
and so far has handled capabll
elery question that has come
before hIm-except one.

Monday SherIff George Round
requested the acting judge to
come upstaIrs and officIate, as
the law requIres, whlle 32 quarts
of beer confIscated recently
"ere destroyed.

It lvas all a put·up job for
whIle the judge was \ValkIng
upstaIrs SherIff Bound shook a
bottle of beer untIl it 'was well
rIled up and then, just as the
judge walked In the door, hand.
ed it to hIm along w·Ith an open.
er and told hIm to open and pour
out the fIrst bottle. SuspecUng
nothIng, llollingshead dId as he
was asked and the next second
a ge)"ser of beer hIt hInl, s'oaJdng
to the skIn. The beer was
"plenty wIld," IUs IIonor Is lTIll.
Ing to testify.

JanItor Dale IIaught, In spIte
of the fact that he Is an old
hand (n at beer openIng, bIt on
the same joke a moment later
and also was soaked wIth llIegal
fluId. .NIght Marshl Pardue
and County Attorney Munn, 'who
also II ere present, decllned to
chance it and the sheriff had to
0Ilen the rest of the beer wIth·
out assIstance.

The beer was confIscated
from one El€rett C. Jack Hut.
cJl1nson satiIrday el€nIng.

_=n:e'
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Arcadia Department
By .MHS. nAY GOLDEN .
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The

Noble Echoes

Alfalfa and
SV/eet Clover
Seed Market

These cattle are'mostly steers, all native
cattle and in good condition,

SALE EVERY FRIDAY
. . '

Williams Auction Co.

250 Cattle 200 Hogs

NOLL
Seed eo. Ord

Seems to be holding

steady.

Remember we give full

weight, accurate test and

highest cash price for these

seed crops.

'Ord Church Notes

Coach Arnold Tuning has been
lining ,up his boys for football
practice the past week and the
material available points to a
promising learn. The first game
wlll be played with Comstock at
Arcadia, 'Sept. 23. The following
boys have gOne out for practice:
George Brandenburg, Claude Wll
Iiams, l<~rank Wheatcraft, Clarence
Lee, Milo Smith, Sam Hawthorne,
Gilbert Stone, Cledlth, Thompson,
l\;ax Weddel, Orvis Hlll, Douglas
True, Bill Bulger,Norman Fees,
Bernard Snodgrass, Orvllle Soren
sen, OrIe Sorensen, Moncll 'Mil
burn, Donald Milburn, Gerald
Murray, George White, Eugene
Hastings, and Donald Holeman.

Alvin B. Lee, son of Dr. and
Mrs. D.' R. Lee opened a law of
flee this week in the building oc
cupied by M. R. Wall, real estate
dealer. Alvin is a graduate of
the ArcadIa high school and of
the University SchOOl of Law at
Lincoln.

The Arcadia public school' op
ened last week with an attendance
of one hundred and twenty-nine
pupils In the high school and one
hundred thirty-seven In the grade I
school. This shows a slight de
crease in the number attending
last year. There are thirty sen
Iors this year, thirty-three jun
Iors, thirty-six sophomores and
thirty freshmen. There are twenty
two students In the eighth grade,
nineteen In the seventh, thirteen
in the sixth, fourteen in the fifth,
twelve in the fourth, nineteen in
the third, thirteen in lhe second,
thirteen in the first ahd twelve
in the kindergarten.

Ray ·Lutz, Arcadia's chalk talk
artist and a quartette composed
of Messrs. Lowell Finecy, Ray
'Vaterbury, Ernest Easterbrook
and Rev. R. O. Gaither gave a pro
gram at the Methodist church In
Berwyn iast Friday evening.

Roy Anderson has been appoint-
ed road maintainer on the county Santa Barbara, Calif., and Mrs. E.
road in the vicinity of Arcadia E. Emmett and son of Duluth,
and started his qutles Monday. Minn., who came for a visit with
This position was formerly filled their mother, Mrs. Eva Buiger
by Orla Summers. and other Arcadia relatives. Mrs.

,E. C. Nelson had his right hand Emmett and son returned to their
badly bitten by, a sow which he home in Minnesota Sunday, Mrs.
was caring for last Thursday eve- "eison remaining for a longer
ning. Several stitches were' re- visit.
qulred to close the lacerations. Dr. Robert Lee left Ravenna

The annual reception' for the this week for Fort Collins, Colo.,
teachers of the Arcadia publlc taking his office equipment and
school was held at the Community household goods. His wife and
Park Friday evening. A fried chl:odren will remain with rela
chicken supper was served at 7 tives In Hastings until he settled
o'clock, sponsored by the mothers in his new location.
of the twelfth grade ,students, A number from Arcadia attend
Following dinner the evening wa~ ed Popcorn Days at North Loup
spent socially. this week.

Gerald Barr, 'son of Mr. and A 9 1-2 pound boy was born to
Mrs. Guy Earr, had his left arm Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hagood Thurs-
fractured between the elbow and day, Sept. 8. ,
wrist Saturday when he fell from Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell of
a pony which he was riding. Broken Bow visited relatives here

Rev. R. O. Galtller and Mes· last Friday.
dames A. E. 'Aufrecht, Lyle Lutz Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen at
and Lillie Ely left Tuesday for tended the funeral of Mrs. Law
Lincoln to attend the Seventy- son at Ansley Tuesday.
Second Annual Nebraska Confer- Mr. an Mrs. P. A. Larson at
ence of the Methodist church tended the free day celebration
which convenes at the Grace at Sargent last Thursday.
:\!ethodist church in Lincoln this Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran and
week. : Mrs. C. D. Langrall attended the

Mrs. Mary Dietz and daughter, funeral of :'I'Irs. Willard Thomp
Miss Cella Dietz returned to their son at Loup City last..l<~riday.
home in Omaha Sunday after Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark and
spending a week with the former's family drove to Crete Sathrday
son, John Dietz and family. where Miss Donna Clark Jemaln-

Martin Lewin left this week for ed to attend Doane College. The
Lincoln to enter upon his jun:or others returned to ArcadIa Sun-
year at the state unil"ers!ty. day.

Miss Jessie Blakedee left Sun- Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Burleigh
day for Kearney where she wil. spent several days at Hasting
attend school the coming year. last week.
, The Ladies Aid Society of thE Miss Claudia Langrall will ar,
:\lethodlst church will meet at til, rive In Arcadia next week to
church basement Friday wl~h Mr~. spend a weeks vacation with her
Enoch White and .Mrs. :\Iary Ver- parents, Dr. and Mrs, C. D. Lang
million as hostesses. raiL Claudia Is employed by the

:\lr. and Mrs, L. 1<'. D)y and fam- Family Welfare Association a:
iiy and :\'liss Lenora Holn:c3 , iJ,:' Omaha and this is her first vac"
Sunday as guests of Mr. and ~Irs. tion since entering on her dutie'
Glen Druner at Comstock. onr a year ago.

~lrs. Jim Coons al!d Sen Ciif- Stanley Jameson left the first
ford spent Sund~ly with 1'cIa ive: of the weck for Lincoln to reSU!:lC
at Eroken Bow. his studies at lhe state univ"rs!iy

The Hebetah kensington 11l<2. U:e:l Jameson accompanied him
\Yel1nesday af~ernGO:l at the home f';(1;;lg from I incoln to Weepll1?
of ~lrs. 'V. V. Toop~. Water where he will work for Hi:;

:\'1r. and Mrs. Orval WOCl,ls, :\lrs, un,le this winter. •
JennIe Milburn and Mrs. Belle Frazier I<~uneral home, Ord. Am-
Wall spent sevel'ill days the pas~ bulance service. Day phone 38;
week at Lake E:·lcson. Night 198. 31-tt

~lr. and ~Irs. Harry \Veddel and lIlr. and Mrs. Earl Holcomb of
family of Carleton antl :'Iliss Cla"a GrJ,l~d Island spent Sunday with
Koell~g of Plyn,outh spent Sunday I'e:atlves in Arcadia. .
and Monda:v as guests of :.\lr, and \llss Hattie Cox and Norris
:\lrs. D. O. Hawley. Miss Koenig Wait Nturned to Lincoln Sunda
will attend the state univers;ty at after spending a week with rela-
Lincoln the comIng year. Uves in Arcadia.

EYerelt Sutton and Earl H'1gl1e, Alvin Hale' returned from Kan-
of Lincoln and Donald Evans of sas hEt week and Is staying with
l<'riend spent the week end \\ ilh his latl1er, Wm. Hale.
r~latives in "\rcadia. :\Iiss Dorothea Hud(;on spent the

R. B. Williams and l<'loyd Dos, week end with friends in Lincoln
sen left Saturday for Arncld, and Kersey Sawyer is attending
otl1er western points on budness. school at Grar,d Island this yeal \

Claylon WallJ Is showing his and while the.!d ~s making hfs
herd of Duroc Jersey hogs at the home with :'ilr. al:d :'ilrs, Earl Hol-
St. Paul fair this week.' comb.

Lloyd Hollingshead of Chicago 11,1r. and Mrs. l<'loy-d Peters ar2
risited with' relatives here and at the parents of a baby girl born
Ord last week. :'Ionday, Sept. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger :.\Irs, Hoy Fritts and children re .'
,1rove to Gran·d Island Wedlles- tUlned to their hOi11e at Meride' f ,,; .. ' k l\"
day of last week to meet .t:1e for- Kas, S~nda~ after enjoyln~ a tEn i 'h, .. \l."
mer's sisters, Mrs. E. L. i'le,son of day viSIt WIth the former ~ par I'" ;:, ·,/11

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson ;', ~£______________.....c.. I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen t, ~'.' "': .;,
_----------~--------~----- .....- ..---; . who had been visiting the for- I \~",.,<.' ~~~

mer's pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V·I; q;".: / '~'l

Auotl.on Sale Hansen left Wednesday for He- ,.",:,;.. ~. '.' ""';~bron, Nebr., where they will visit .. ," ,
Mrs. Hansen's parents before re
turning to their home at C.hlcago,

Mr. and Mrs. George BrysonAt Arcadia and I<'ern and their guests, Mrs.
Roy Fritts and children of Meri
den, Kas., visited with relatives a:
Broken Bow Tuesday of last week.

Miss Opal Cremeen spent sel'er
al days this week at the F.red
Christensen home east of Arcadia.

Mr. and :'I'Irs. C. 1<'. l<'ranzen and
b.aby spent last week visiting re
latives and attending the state
fair at Lincoln.

Mrs. Jennie Clark of Des Moines
arr;,'0'l Wednesday' of last week
for an extendfi1 visit with her
brother, J. G. Cruikshank and
faUlily. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Wagner at Loup City last Friday.

Mrs. Joe Holmes entertained at
:l miscellaneous shower at her

•••••••••••• a •••••••••• ,

Mr. and Mrs. Svoboda, Mr. and
Mrs. Skolll" ,Mr. and Mrs. Misko
and Mrs. Greathouse were picking
plums at Joe Korbellc's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl;
Salomae and Sylvester and Philo
mena Brudney left last Thursday
to visit relatives In Fullerton and
other places. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Sr. were
at Joe KorbeHc's Monday evening.

Telfle, Sylvester and Martha
Shotkoski and Philomena Brudney
spent Wednesday evening at Joe
Wadas'.

-------~--
-Quiz want ads brIng results.
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St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng
Ush services at 10: 30 a. m. We
preach Christ and Him crucified.
Bible class at 7: 30 Friday night.
All welcome. Wllliam Bahr.

ChrIstian Church.
Our sermon subjects next Sunday

wlll be "The Character of Moses".
Union evening service "Positive
Divine Law:' Certainly we want
you at our services.

Bible school at 10 a. m. Mid-
week Bible study Thursday evening.

Every church member and bible
£lchool scholar must keep the mls
Bionary fair in .mind.

Get your cans for the Chlld Sav
ing Institute.

Union service Sunday evening at
the Presbyterian ~hurch.

PresbyterIan Church.
·'Here in the paths of every day
Is all the hold God wouldn't take
To build a heaven, to mould and

make
Men Edens ours the task sublime
To bulld eternity in time:'

So soon as the Christian grasps
the. far-reaching signficance of
those prlnclples of Christian stew
ardship, God's ownership, his ac
countablllty as steward of the
things he handles, the required
separated portion (the first fruits)
he realizes the need of definiteness,
exactness of accounting, system,
proportioning.

Sunday morning topic "Budget
Making" 10: 45. Union services
Sunday night at the Presbyterian
church 8. Sunday Is the day for
special offering to aid in balancing
the budget.

Come in time for Bible study 10.
Young People E. C. 7. Round Table
Wednesday 8. Ladl~s Aid wednes-
day 2:30. '

Chrlstian ScIence.
"Matter" Is the subject of the

lesson-sermon in all Churches of
Christ, Sclentist, for Sunday, Sep
tember 18.

The Golden Text is from Jere
miah 10:14: "Every man Is brutish
in his knowledge: every founder
Is confounded by the graven image:
for his molten image Is falsehood,
and there Is no breath in them."

A scriptural passage used in the
lesson-sermon Is from Lamentations
3: 40-41 and reads: "Let us search
and try our ways, and turn again
to the Lord. Let us 11ft up our
heart with our hands unto God in
the heavens." .

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scrfbtures" 'by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Matter Is an error of state
ment. This error in the premise
leads to errors in the conclusion in
every statement into which It en
ters. Nothing we can say or be
lieve_regarding matter is immortal,
for matter is temporal and is there
fore a mortal phenomenon, a hum
<Ill (vncept, sometimes beautiful, al
ways erroneous". (page 277).
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casion. They are parents and bro
ther of the bridegroom. The brides
par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner
and family were the only other
guests present. Immediately after
the ceremony the newly married
couple left for a short trip. They
are at home now with Charles
Brickner.

•

$1 O'Cedar Auto Polish .·.--·48c
48 Gal. Empty Vinegar Barrel ~OC

Eggs Taken in Exchange

oup,al's
GROCERY + PHONE 99

Grocery
Specia.ls
That Save You Money!

Matches, 6box package_...__.-19~
JAR. RUBBERS, 2dozen_ . om~~

CORN FLAI{ES, I{elloggs p~:~~;e 9c
=- -

BR.AN FLAKES, Kelloggs p~~~ge Be
PALMOLIVE BEADS, pkg~,_._----~-4c
10 can Kippered Snacks

"Aunt Minnie" and "Uncle Cash"
are held in the highest esteem by
all. from the )'oungest to, the old
est residents of Arcadia and vi
cinity who sincerely wish them
many more happy annivenaries.

SUGAR COOKIES, 2pounds·.2,;c
PORI{ 81 BEANS, Inediunlcan__5c..

GINGER SNAPS, 3pounds__ -··-Z5c-

Bflckner.Bogert.
At the Pentecostal parsonage at

2 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 4, Miss Greta
Brickner became the bride of Billie -Mrs. Bert Charlton of Pasa
Bogert, the ring ceremony being I dena, Calif., and Mrs, Nellie
performed by Rev. W. M. Lamar., Coombs were dinner guests Sun
Miss Twila Brickner attended as day of Mrs. J. C. Work. in the
bridesmaid and Dale Chatfield as- home ot Mrs. Horace Travis. Sat
slsted as best man. Mr. and Mrs. urday Mrs. Charlton was a 12 0'
I<'rank Bogert and son Bobbie of clock dinner guest in the home of
Milford were in Ord. for the oc- Mrs. James Misko.
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Promptly at 2: 30 Mr .and Mrs.
Routh were taken to their home
where they heId open house until
8 o·clock. The entire lower flOOi'
and large porch had been beauti
fully decorated for the occasion
by Mesdames C. C. Hawthorne, C.
H. Downing, F. J. Russell and h.
P. McCleary. Festoons of nar
row gold crepe paper Intermingl
ed with tiny white cupids suspend
ed on invisible wires were us~d
in the large doorways, also pedes
tals on which were baskets of
golden glow. Under a canopy
made of gold crepe paper was the
table at which nieces alternately
presided throughout the afternoon
and evening serving the guests
with cake and coffee. A yellow
damask table cover was used, and
with a shaded yellow light, made a
golden picture. Dozens of bask
ets and bouquets of cut flowers
were massed about the room~,

testifying to the love and esteem
in which "Aunt Minnie" and "Un
cle Cash", as they are affection
ately known to all. are held.
Mrs. Routh was attired in a white
crepe-de·~in€ ens em b 1 e with
white hose and shoes to match.
Mr. Routh wore a suit of gray.

The guests were received bj
Mrs. Doe who wore a yellow dress.
After congratulating the happy
couple they were invied to sign
their names in a guest book, view
the many presents and partAke of
the refreshIDRnts.ThlPughout thel
afternoon and evening a constant
stream of friends were coming
and gohig. Just before eight o'
clock the happy couple were beau
tifully serenaded by the entire
Congregational church choir and
several members of the congrega
tion. Following this Ora Russell
sang "At the End of a Perfect
Day" and just at eight o'clock a
male quartette grouped on the
porch and sang "Until the Dawn".
Memlbers of the qUJl,rteltte were
Lowell Finecy, Ray 'Vaterbury.
Ernest Esterbrook and Rev. Gaitn
ther. This fittingly prought to a
close the wonderful day.

Besides many beautiful pres
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Routh re~eived
countless letters and telegrams
and telephone calls frolll, far and
near, congratulating them on the
happy occasion.

Among the out-,bf-town guests
at the dinner party and reception
were Miss Ferne Marlow of Chi
cago, Mr. and Mrs. ,Frank John·
son of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Weddel and children of Carleton,
~e'br,. Miss Clara Koenig of Ply
mouth, Nebr., who are all rela-
tives of Mr. and Mrs. Routh. '..

Minne A. Weddel and Cash M,
Routh were married in Maryville
Mo., Sept. 11, 1882 where they re
sided until 1885 when they answer
ed the "call of the west" and mov·
ed to Jefferson county, Nebr., lo
cating on a farm near Steele City.
In 1895 they disposed of their
holdings and moved to Omaha,
where they lived for the followinf"
ten )'ears. In 1£05 Mr. Routh
bought the farm north of Arcad'a
which he still owns, anod lived
there uutil they moved to thel
present home in Arcadia about
twelve years ago,

The hapnv couple number their
friends by their acquaintances.

!lisko's lIale Daby BOI.
The proudest man in Ord Mon

day, without exception, was James
Misko for on the previous after
noon, in St. Elizabeth's hospital,
Lincoln, an 8"" pound baby boy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Misko,
making Jim a grandfather for the
first time. The baby has been
named Jal;lles Andrew. Dr. George
Misko was the attending physician
and he reports that mother and
baby are both doing fine. John
Misko drove to Lincoln last Wed
nesday and remained until after
his wife presented him with a son
and heir, returning to Ord Monday.
Mrs. Misko and baby will remain
in Lincoln' for two or three weeks.

•#W,•

(Owned and operated "
Nebraska people)

The Food
Center

Ring Bologna
Fresh, Lb•... 10c

Summer Sausage
Lb.. .. .14c

COFFEE
7 O'CLOCK, mild and mel

low and pleases most every
oni.

Lb. Pkg. 22c
Crackers, 2 lb.

box salted ... 12c
Jo'inest grade, a 5c pencn fr~e

Crackers, box 23c
2-Lb Box Malted Milk Gra
hams, finer than most cookies

For Friday and Saturday
Selling

~

CELERy 5c
One more chl1-nce to buY

large stalks crisp white

Some real near gallon fruit
specIals. All solid pack and
the quality in each instance
will surprise you.

No. 10 Tin

Strawberries .59c
Black Rasp

berries .. , ~ .49c
Pears, sweet.. ,39c
:Fat Back Bacon

Pound 7lhc
Good Sugar Cnred

BACON, lb....12c
Two, three or four pound
plec"es, cellophane wrapped.

Carloads of Can
ning Fruits

Our stores have had several
carloads of canning fruits
this season. Saturday, we
will have lots of prunes,
pears, peaches and other can
ning fruits.

SOl\lE V:ERY
LOW

Grocery
Prices

On some very high
grade' Groceries

TL----P--E-I->-S-O--N--A--LS-----l, Phe:e~:r~:v.D~~~d l;:~~e'H~ n;i~ stay~~S w~~bYh:ran~~~:~'l~:~~~~-111 Respected Arcadia Couple Married
.~ Spracklen and Donald's friend, Lew and John St:hllhng at Scotia. ' .

_____________________J f;h~a~~~~e~~: ~.f~ f~~e~e~~dh~~:~ O.-Jh~. f~~~t f~~~l ~:e~~~ ~~ ~~: .' Fifty Years Ago, Celebrate Sunday
-Thursday Mrs. Henry Norris visiting in the Spracklen home for home of Mrs. Leonard Parks next

~nd Misses Hazel Bushman and EI- a week. Monday evening. . . ' m
frieda Jensen drove to Hastings. I -Sunday Merrill Flynn and his -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph -Miss Clara Sternecker is se-

-Pratt Lakin of Burwell and L.! sister Miss Dola Flynn and their Haas were enjoying a visit with cretary for Supt. M. D. Bell in the
L. Lakin of Ord drove to Grand grandmother Mrs. M. Flynn drove relatives from St. Louis, Mo., Mr.· hl;:h school 'building.. This is her
Island Saturday returning homeIto the Carl Oliver farm near North and Mrs. Walter Lotz and daUgh-1 third y,ears work in the superin-
Sunday. Loup. The Flynns and Olivers and ter. They had been visiting in tendent s office.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Les Leonard and Bill Burwell Davis Creek and North -'--'L. D. Milliken returned home
will drive to Winner, S. D. this Hackel all went to Loup City where LouP', Monday after several dp-' stay on
week. Threshers will be at work they enjoyed a picnic dillner and -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and his farm near Big Springs.
with the grain on their farm. had a good time, although it rained son Vernon of Burwell were in -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Everett

-Dr. and Mrs. Walford J. Jo~- most all day. Ord for a few days returning Holloway and s~ns Everett and
son are entertaining friends from -Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Johnson Thursday to their home. Mrs. D. L., Hopoway \'iere visiting Mrs.
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Herm- and family and Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson is opening a variety store Holloway s mother, Mrs. D. A.
sen. They arrived Satur~ay. Johnson and son and guests Mr. in Burwell. :\IOS~~s. Lee Nay returned home

-I<Tances Duemey spent the and Mrs. Theo. Hermsen of Omaha -Mrs. Chester Palmatler and yesterday morning from a visit of
week end with her a~nt Mrs. ~aul and other relatives and friends, son Elmer drove to Ce~tral City several weeks with relatives in
GriJ!lth on the McLam farm near twenty-five in all, met in Grand rec~ntly and visited Mrs. Palma- Washington, la.
Spnng Creek. Island Sunday and enjoyed a pic- tier s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Mr. and-Mrs. Don Tolbert, wllo

-Mrs. Paul Griffith and daugh- nie dinner in a park. Kosmata. lately returned home from Alma
ter Patsy and Arthur and Reggie -Miss ·Vera Matheson of Com- -Mrs. Pierson McCreary of Colo., are spending some time in
McLain drove to Ashland Wednes- stock was in Ord last Wednesday Scottsbluff and Miss Marie Good- North Loup with Mrs. Tolbert'.s
day returning to Spring Creek Sat- and consulting Dr. Henry Norris. hand of Kimball left Thursday for parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. M. R. Mc-
urday. -Monday evening Dr. and Mrs. their homes. They had been Call. '

-Tuesday Miss Dola Flynn left C. J. Miller entertained at dinner. guests for a few days in the home -George Wachtrle and children
for Omaha. Her sister Doris, who Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harold of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Goodhand. spent Sunday in Grand Island
has lived in Omaha for some time, McCreary of Chicago and Mr. and -Arthur Bailey' and a friend, with Mrs. Wachtrle. She is a pa-
has found Miss Dola a position. Mrs. Charley Goodhand. Ace McCullem of Omaha, were tlent in the St. Francis hospital.

-Yesterday committee number 4 -Tuesday night and a part of visiting Arthur's parents, Mr. and The doctors decided she was not
of the Christian church met with Wednesday Miss Marie Goodhand Mrs. R. C. Bailey from Wednesday able to return hOlDe. Mr. and
Mrs. Len Covert. Mrs. Elroy was a guest in the R. C. Bailey until Friday. Mrs. James Wachtrle from Ord al
Staley is chairman of this commit- home. Wednesday night and -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams so drove toGrand Island Sunday to
tee., Thursday morning Miss Goodhand were spending Sunday and Monday see their sister-In-law.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and was a house guest of Mrs. C. J. with their daughter Mrs. Ben Rose -Mrs. Bernard Smith has
Richard and Merna were dinner Miller. and family in Burwell. foun·d a position in a cafe in Oma-
guests Monday evening in the Van -The kensington group of the ""':'Friday Mr. and Mrs. Frank ha.Ord friends have her children
Kleeck home near North Loup. M. E. aid soCle.ty enjoyed a pleas- Sershen drove to Lincoln taking until she can find a place where

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey a~d ant time last Wednesday afternoon the latter's sister, Mrs. A. J. Wat- she can make money enough to
son Laverne and Reggie McLam in their church basement. Madams son and daughters Alberta and have them with her. .
spent Sunday at Lake Ericson. E. L. Achen, Harold Erickson and Kathryn to their own home. They -Rev. S. S. Kaldahl l?f Wolbach

-Mrs. L. Sweeney and Miss Olive A. E. Bohy were the serving com- had been visiting in Ord, Jor bver preached Sunday mornmg in the
Rahlmeyer recently spent a few mittee. • a week. On the homeward trip Mr, Danish Lutheran church, return-
<lays in Omaha shopping and visit- -Happy Hour club is meeting and Mrs Sershen stopped in Clarks ing home so as to preach in tile
tng Mrs. Sweeney's brother. this afternoon in the home of Mrs. and br~ught the latter's mother, Wolbach church in the evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. McGraw and Ed Holub at Elyria. Mrs. Gertrude Miller home. .~Mrs. Martha Mutter had a
children have been visiting several -Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. -Miss Margaret Holmes, who blrthday Tuesday. She was ,79
relatives and friends, leavingFri- Joe Barta entertained at dinner. teaches in District 74 spent the years old and claims she is feel
<lay for their home in Madison, Wis. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Marion w~ek end in Ord with her aunt, ~~g a~inJ~be~~~r:Jgem~~t ~~~~li~s~

-z. c. B. J. ,lodge enjoyed a Cushing and young people Robert MISS Lucy Rowbal. when she was presented with a
good time Sunday afternoon in the and Miss Marian Grace and Dr. -Lewis Wegrzyn and Stanley fl'ne birthday cake with candles.
Bohemian hall. Madams Ign. and Mrs. C. J. Miller.' ki t d h Th
Klima, John Lukes and a commit- -U. B. aid society met yesterday Jurczens re urne ome urs- ¥rs. A. J. Ferris baked the cake.

i di day fro.m Omaha where they have :\Irs. Mutter cut and distributed
tee had charge of a very n ce n- with Mrs. Wes Daily. been wlth several cars of cat~le. liberal slices and it was fine.
nero -Orville H.Sowl Is expected to Mi R th Milford is hanng a

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen spent a return today or tomorrow from - ss u ~Mrs J C Wills of Cotes field
few days in Denver with Mrs. E. W. Omaha where he went last week week's vacation from her duties as was·in Ord Saturday and consult-
Stipp. She W· as met there by a sis- for an operation on his nose. teacher in an Omaha school. She ing Dr. Lee Nay.

came home I<'riday.
ter and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Three separate operatlOns had to -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
H. C. Allen and daughter, Miss be performeq and Mr. Sowl ex- sons, who reside on a farm near
Gretchen of Oakhill, Florida. Mrs. pects to come back much improv- Arcadia, were in Ord Sunday visit
Mortensen accompanied them to ed in health. ing Mrs. Coats' parents, Mr. and
Ord and they spent Friday here, -Bake Sale Saturday at Crosby Mrs. Harry Dye. Other children
leaving Saturday for Kansas City Haidware. Presbyteri1lJIl Ladies in the Dye home that dalY: were
where they have relatives. Aid. 25-lt Miss ,Eleanor 'Dye, Lincoln, and

-Judge Clements, Dr. F. A.
Barta, Edwin Clements and J. D. Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye, Ord.
McCall drove to St. Paul last Fri- -Raymond Abernethy, who visit
day evening and spent the eveluno. ed here recently, is employed by
playing contract bridge against a an electric company at Red Oak, la.
quartet of that clty's best, losing His sister, Miss Evelyn, is teaching
by the meagre margin of 355 the grade classes at Joint school
points. The game was played in this year, which is convenient for
the R. A. Haggart home and Mrs. her as she Is able to stay with her
Haggart served a delicious lunch parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Aber-
at midnight. nethy.

-Four car loads of young people -A former Ord girl, Miss Alice
were in Broken Bow Sunday in Maynard, last week began her third
attendance at the Christian En- year of teaching in the high school
deavor district rally. Those to at Scottsbluff. Miss Maynard is a J N 1M· d
take over a load were Rev. Real, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. E. H. ean e son, , arrle
Guy Burrows, Kenneth McGinnis Maynard of McCook and is a nlece

l
At Hastings Sept. 7

l
and Will Ollis. Ansley and North of Mrs. Vall Pullen, Ord. .
Loup were also represented. I ,-Mrs. Bert Charlton. of Pasa-, Ord friends will._be, lllterested to

-Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff and son dena, Calif. was a guest of Mrs.llearu; the detaps of tlle marriage
Jack'spent the week end in Bur- Nellie Coombs and other friends 10.f MISS Je.an ;o.;elson t.o Mr. Frank
well. . \for a few days. Sh.e ha;d ~een in 11m Shehem, of ponlphan, which

-Dr. P. G. Howes 'of Tulsa, Ok- Loup City and A~cadia vlsitmg and I took place at a slmple home cere
lao was spending a few days in looking a~ter busmess affairs. Mon-I mony performed Wednesday, Sep
Burwell looking after business in! day evelllng Archie Coombs came Itember 7 at 9 a. m. at the home of
connection with his father's estate. from cotesfield. and Madams Cha~l: Ith~ .brides par;nts, Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Howes was in Ord Saturday af- ton and Coombs accompa!1ied hlm Wlll~am -M. Nelson, 10?7 north
ternoon and evening. . home. T we S' (lip;l. y ,ervenmg MJi.! Burhngton . avenue, Hast.mgs. Dr.

--Monday Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coomb to<;>k Mrs. Ch~rlton to Ar- I Alva V. Kmg, of the First Pres
Capron dJ'ove to Lincoln and, are cadia and brought hlS mother to I' brterian church of that city om:
spending a few days with friends. IOrd. ~lated, only immediate families be

--Mrs Ray Enger of Burwell was -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Kleeck, mg present.
in Ord Tuesda and a guest in the Mr, and Mrs. Chris Bossen and I The former Miss Nelson was a
home of her ysister, Mrs. Ralph Dale C~atfield were Sunday dinner I charming bride in an ankle length
Haas. guests m the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'frock of. orchid ta~eta and net.
-~lrs. Clarence Dye, who lives Joe ~owbal. . IShe earned. no flo\'iers; Immedl-

about five miles from Sargent, was -Entre Nous club. is meetmg to- ,ately folloWll,lg, a weddl~g break
in Ord from Tuesday until Friday morrow afternoon wlth Mrs. Frank fast for eight was sen ed,. after
visitin her arents Mr. and Mrs. Faieita. '. iwhich Mr. and Mrs. Shehem left
J }<' fameso~' . -The Presbytenan church peo- fer a short eastern honeymoon. On

.-Rev and Mrs H H Spracklen pIe enjoyed a picnic Friday eve-I their return the pair will make
and Mr.' and Mrs. 'Ar~hie' Waterman ning in the Ord Park. Ord teach-, their ~ome i~ Donip.han, wh;re M~·.
returned home Monday evening ers were guests. There was a good Shehem is m busmess wlth 1>lS

Ifrom York where they had been attendanse and plenty to eat. father,. .
attending U. B: conference, The -l\lrs. Mamie Wear will be the Mrs. Sh.ehell1, after graduatmg
many friends of Hev. Spracli'len next hostess to the Jolly Si,sters. from Hastlllgs colle?e, taught E~g-

Iwill be glad to know he is re- -Yesterd~y the Study ~lrcle of hsh and dramatics m the Ord hlgh
turned here for another year. the Methodlst aid met wlth M.rs. I school for thr~e years. The groom

-W. E, Kessler and Ed Finley. M. D. Bell. Mrs. W. S. Watkms I' att~nde~ Hastmgs co,lIege and the
have finished the job of re-shing- was co-hostess. Ulllverslty of Nebraska, 'Yhere he
ling the Finley home property on -Mr. and ~rs. C. W. l\~olzen I was a ~ember of Alpha Slgma Phi
L street were Sunday dmner guests m the fraterl1lty. Many friends and for-

-Mrs: Will Bartlett is in Lincoln home, of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kos-I mer s~udents in Ord and vicinity
visiting her daughter Mrs. J. E. mata. . : will wlsh the young couple a 10llg
G'l e She motored down Sun- -TI~ls evenmg Mrs. Joe Kokes and successful married career.

1 mo~ . n will glve a miscellaneous shower
day wlth Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and so honoring Miss Martha Zulkoskl E'mma Berane'k Weds
Hodney. who will becolll~ the bride of Hu-

-Sat.urday afternoon Mrs. F;ank dolph Kokes on Sept. 20. Y P I Farnler
Krahulik and daughters MISS~S -Five of the Ord teachers are oung a Iner
Bess and Mildred _and Mrs. Lewls boarding this year with Mrs. Orin '. A very pretty wedding was solem
KokeS returned home after a Slote Misses Elizabeth Shaver nized at the Presbyterian parson
week's stay in Omaha. . Zelma I<'rushour, Erma Gossard: age at 10 a. m. Sept. 14, when Miss

-B. J. Peters~n from F~anklln, Bertha Lincoln and W. E. Luken' Emma Beranek, youngest daugh·
Nebr. is the new man wlth t~e bach. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. John Beranek.
telephone company. He and hlS -~lrs. Anna Tappan has re- became the bride of Frank Santin,
family are living in the Will Mc- turned after several weeks in Col- eldest son 0{ Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lain house on L street. orado. After Popcorn Days she Santin, Sr. of Palmer.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chester will visit Mrs. ~I. l<'lynn and other Rev. L. M. Real said the words
Palmatier and daughters and son Ord friends. that made these fine young people
Elmer drove to Lincoln. The lat- -Mrs. Rose Hughes has lately husband and wife and the double
tel' stayed and has entered upon his moved from Grand Island to Mis- ring ceremony was used. The maid
second year's work as a student souri. Her son and daughter, of honor at the wedding was Mirs
in the state university. Harry and Miss Carolyn Hughes Albie Santin. sister of the groom,

-Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oliver of have lately been here visiting with while the groomsman was Wenell
Onawa,la. motored to Ord Friday the C. 1<'. Hughes and Joe Rowbal Hurt, cousin of the bride. The
from Denver where they had spent families. Harry was here Satur- bride wore a beautiful long fitting
a few days with the latter's mother, day and Sunday. ',I., gown of shell pink net with hat to
Mrs. E. W. Stipp. -Mrs. A. W. Tunnichff, O'IU, I match. She carried a lovely bou

-Sunday Miss Evelyn Coe went and Madams W. ~. 'McMullen sr:, quet of pink roses. The maid of
to Lincoln and has taken up her W. L. Mc:\lullen Jr., R. B. Mil,ler honor wore a gown of light blue
second year's work In the state uni- and Henry :\lc:\lullen of BUf\\ ell net and carried a bouquet of yel-
versity. drove to Grand Island last Wed- low roses. The groom and grooms·

-'1' h u r s day John Round, nesday.. man wore dark blue suits.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Campbell -Mrs. Bob 01lver of Onawa, la" After the ceremony the )-oung
and son and Mrs. Tamer Gruber and her father, Dr. C. W. Weekes couple returned 'to the Beranek
drove t~ LiJ.lcoln. The Campbell:s droV:rr~oa~<f~~~. ~o;~~~r'Fogt and farm home northea~t of 9rd where
are leavm~ m a few days for thelr two children came from Aurori.l a 12 o'clock weddmg dmner was
home in Mmneapolis. Mr. and M.rs. Monday and are spending a few served for the me~bers of the two
George Round, Sr. drove to Lill- days with their people, Mr. and families. ~he dmin~ room was
coIn Sunday and Mrs. Gruber and Mrs John Nelson decorated wlth beautiful flowers
son Bobby accompanied them home. ....:Mr. and Mrs: M. Gugg~mos and a large white wedding bell,

-Mrs. Vf. C. Parson of Burwell and daughter spent a .couple of with pink and blue streamers hung
was spendmg a few hours Monday days in Comstock returning home from the electric light fixture above
in Ord with her mother, Mrs. Mar- Monday evening. the dining table. The table was
tha Mutter. -Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mattley decorated with pink and blue roses

-Emil Chotena, who is Burling- of Lincoln were in .Ord Sunday, and a beautiful wedding cake form
ton agent in Tamora, spent Sund\\y guests in the home of their peo- ed the centerpiece.
with home folks. Mrs. Chotena pIe, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haskell. The bride attended Ord high
plans on moving in a few days to -Mrs. Kenneth Draper and school and later clerked in the
Tamora. Emil ls looking for a children were visiting in Lexing- Parkins store for some time. The
house but they are scarce in that ton for several days with Mrs. groom is an industrious young
place. Draper's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. farmer and also attended Grand Is

-Monday Mrs. Henry Chipps. W. Collipriest. Su~ay Mr. and land business college. The newly
who had been a patlent in the Ord Mrs. l"reeman Haught drove to weds wlll make their home on the
hospital, was taken to the home of Lexington and Mrs. Draper and groom's farm seven miles southwest
her mother, Mrs. Ed Jensen in Gar- children accompanied them. to of }<'ullerton, after a wedding trip
field county. Ord. to Minnesota and other places.
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Try Usl

Ord, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS

SNrgery, Coasultat;f111
and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

. Optometrist
Eyes Examined and Glas~.

Fitted Scientifically
ORD. NEBRASKA

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Offic~ at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

Office Phone 117J, Res. 117W
-OsteopathIc PhIsJcJan

And Surgeon
Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRBCTOB

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. I71J Res. I7'lW

One Block South of Post Office

GEO. A. PARKINS

Phone 41

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON
VETERINARJAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 39 Ord

Abot:e Nebraska State Bank

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Physician and Surgeon

PIIO~E 27 Goodhand Bldg.
Ord 16i5 H Sf.

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

KIRBYC McGRE'W F. A. BAR'l'A, M. D.
• . Specialist in Diseases of the

M. D. Eye, Ear, :Nose and ThNat
• • Glasses Fitted

PhySICIan and Surgeon Over Beranek's Drug Store
Offfee O,er Bron's Srore Of!ice Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

Phone 131 __ -Ord, N~braa1ta 1:30 to 4 P. M.

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live Stock

Auctioneers
Phone 55

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or o1D.ce, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PUes.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

coagulation
01D.ce Hours: Charles W. Weekee, M. D.

DR. ZETA NAY;, 3:80 to 5 p. m. Office Phone 34
DR. LEE C. NAY, 9:80 to 12 HILLCREST
noon, 1:80 p. m. to 6 p. m.

SUf}.days and evenings by SANrrARIUM
appointment.

Phones: 01D.ce 181J; Res. 181W.
1

- P-ho...,n-e-9-4--__

Carl Oliver helped Charley Ur
ban make a flowing pond in his
pasture last Thursday. It is 24
feet wide and 36 feet long and
water raised to the depth of 3 feet.
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Rosevale News
Be-rnice Glarborg, Darlen~ Gug

genmos, June McMullen, Wilson
Chatfield and Eldwin Hallock are
the five beginners in Rosevale
school this term.

Mrs. George Watts was hostess
Wedne-sday to the Ladies .Aid of
Rosevale with ten present including
three visitors. Mrs. Clarence Gug-

Haskell Creek

street lights 203.60
Band Fund.

Ord Music Promotion Ass'n"
4 months allowance 100.00
Moved by Rowbal seconded by

Fafeita that the claims be allowed
and warrants drawn on their re
spective funds for the same. Mo
tion carried.

Adjournment.
There being no further business

to come before the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord, Nebras
ka, at this time _U w~s moved by
Councilman Sack seconded by
Councilman Rohla that the Mayor
and Council of the City of Ord;
Nebraska, adjourn.

WM. H~ MOSES, Mayor.
Lucinda Thorne. City Cle-rk.

Sp'"'rm"-'g' 'Creek News petition on or before said date, the day of September, 1932.
allegations therein contained will GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
be taken as true and Judgment w1l1 Valley County, Nebraska.

McLain Bros. got their cattle out be taken and decree entered Sept. 8-5t.
of Smith's pasture and took the-m against you. .
to a pasture up on the Cedar last Continental Illinois Bank and GUT LaTerlf, Aftornef·

l!'AIRPLAY ~EWS. week. Trust Company, a corporation. SlIERU'}"S SALE NOTICE.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie VancuraI Leonard Ludington helped Mr. Plaintiff. Under and by virtue of an ord~1'"

were in Broken Bow Thursday in Kluna put up hay last week. By Davis & Vogeltanz Of sale issued out of the District
regard to Mrs. Vancura's eyes. Arthur' and Reggie McLain and Its Attorneys. Court of Valley Cou~ty, Nebraska,

Joe Nevrivy was helping Joe Lu- Viola Griffith were visltif}.g in Ash- Aug. 25-4t. in pursuance of a decree of said
ke-sh put up hay last Wednesday. land a couple of days last week. court in an action wherein Claude

genimt°!ld aMnd Mwrs. tHtenrtytShtruCklI!an Mr. and Mrs. John Okreza were Mrs. Lyle Hunter spent Saturday LanIgan &'I Lanigan. AttorneIS G. Kennedy is plaintlft I\ndWilliAm
ass s e rs. a s a e servlDg in Ord Tuesday afternoon. night with home follu.' lSllERU'l!"S SAtE. E. Mattley, et al are defendants, I
hour with a tasty luncheon. The . - .' 1 School opened September 5th Notice Is hereby given that by will on the 19th day of September
next meeting will be with Mrs. Frank Wozniak was a ca ler at with Miss Esther Bee of North virtue of an order of sale issued 1932, at Two o'clock P. M., at the
Leonard Woods, Mrs. Orville Hurl- the Bill Wozniak home one day Loup as teacher. There are thir- by the Clerk of the District Court we't front door of the Court House
bert and Mrs. Elmer Hallock will last week. teen pupils enrolled including two of the Eleventh Judicial District of in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
assist Mrs. Woods in serving. Mr. and Mrs. foe NevrivY were beginners, Elvin Urbanski and Viola Nebraska, within and for Valley sell at pubIc auction to the high-

Miss Anna Glarborg is staying in at Joe ZU~k.9ski s one day last Vergin. County, in an action wherein The est bidder for cash; •
Ord with the Rev. Real family and weMek. d M L i V d Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmussen Travelers Insuran"'" Compan'" a' Lot One in Section Eight, in
attending high schOOl. Mrs. Floyd r. an rs. au s ancura an and Miss Bee were callers at Mc- ~." '"
Chatfield is recovering from a ton- Mr. and Mrs. Charl!e Vancura were Lain Bros. Monday evening. ~~~~~~at~~~inftff~~~~o~~S~ohnn~~l: ~~~::h.p;fte;:·e;:~t o~o~~~ 6f:
sl1 oper'ltion performed recently in at Edwin Vodehnal s Sunday. Albert King has been' visiting at tasek and Mary Wojtasek, his wife, P. M., in Valley County, Ne-
Burwell. Wednesday her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lukesh a.nd Wayne King's the past two weeks. M h 1 i
Mrs. Bill Best of Burwell came out family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nevrlvy William Petersen was a caller at and ergent a er L notype Com- braska.
and helped he-r with the work. W%!S:tL;~~: ;:~:~v:o~~p~~n~~~. Martin Rasmussen's Sunday eve- pa:~i~r:t~:~~~l~~~ A. M., on the Pl~~~if;$':9~0~ow~~:~~~v:op::~:Z

Joe Rysavy who lives near Ar- Joe Zulkoski with housework Sat~ ning. 20th, day of September, 1932, at the Interest and costs first lien, and to

S
ca.diadspenti from Thursday until urday. r---------------------1 West Front Door of the Court satisfy Harry J. Coffin $300.00 sec-

atur ay v siting his parents, Mr. Joe Zulkoski, Leo Osentow.ski and , House in the City of Ord, ValleY ond lien with interest.
and Mrs. Jo11n Rysavy. John Okreza were at Joe Nev- I LEGAL NOTICES j County, Nebraska, offer for sale at GEORGE S. ROUND,

Theodore Nelson and soni;! and rivoY'S" home Sunday evening. L ' public auction the following de- Sheriff Valley County, Nebraska
Miss Ona .Nelson were guests Sun- Joe Nevrivy was at Frank Hulin- cribed lands and tenements, to-wit: Aug. 18-5t.
day for dlDuer at the Floyd Chat- sky's on business Monday. In The District Court of ValleT The West Half' (W%) of Sec-
fie-Id home -. CouniT, Nebraska. tion, Thirty (30), Township Munn & Norman, AttorDels

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hallock and Lone Star News NOTICE TO NO~-RESIDENT Eighteen (18), North of Range NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
daughters of Burwell and Mr. and DEFE~DANTS. Fifteen (15), West of the Sixth Notice Is hereby given that by
Mrs. Elmer Hallock and family of Milo C; Russell and Harry W. P. M., in Valley County, N&- virtue of an Order of Sale issued
this vicinity went to Ericson Sun- Marie Mottl spent Tuesday with Russell, defendants, will take no- braska, containing 320 acres by the Clerk of the District Court
day and spent the day visiting Mr. Katie Hopkins. - tice that on the 28th day of July, more or less according to pf Valley County, Nebraska, and to
and Mrs. Ray Weidenhaft and son. Charley Hopkins cut corn tor 1932, The Federal Land Bank of government survey, me direc,ted upon a judgment and

Clay Nelson is attending Joint Frank Bartos Wednesday. Omaha, of Omaha, Nebraska, plain- to saUsfy the decree of foreclosure Decree rendered in said Court on
high school this term. This is his Marjorie and Bertha May Whit- tiff herein, filed its petition in the rendered herein on the 6th day of the 5th day of November, 1931, in
first year In high school. ing spent Friday in the Dave GUg- District Court of Valley County, July, 1932, together with Interest, an action peIl~ing- where-in Frank

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson and genmos home. _ :NebrO:ska against said defenaants costs and accruing coats. B. Tedrow is Plaintiff and Celestine
sons Harold and Gene visited Sun- Wilbert Marshall he-lped Ernie impleaded with Fred J. Russell anti Dated this 17th day of August, MattIey, is Defendant, wherein the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Con- Hill with farll\ work the latter part others, the object and prayer of 1932. Plaintiff recovered a Judgment and
nor of near Burwell. While in of the week. which are to foreclose a certain GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff decree of foreclosure in the sum of
Burwell Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ~rs. John and Charley Hopkins mortgage executed by Fred J. Rus- Aug. 18-5t - $1,005.47 with Interest at the rate
Swanson took Harold to the doc- spent Thursday with Mrs. Joe sell and Winnie M Russell to the -~__----------- of 10% per annum from November
tor there as he has been quite ill Long helping her with some can- laintiff Septe be~ 19th 1927 NOTICE OF SIlERIF}"S SALE. 5, 1931, which sum and Interest
during the wee-k. ning.· - fhe' m - , , upon In The DIstrict Court of ValleT was decreed to be a first li~n upon

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock Mrs. Edward Adamek fears her Northeast Quarter, excepting be- Counif, Nebraska. All that part of Block numbered
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald chlldre-n are coming down with ginning at the Southwest corner By virtue of an order of sale Sixty-three of the ·Original Town-
Dye Sunday. whooping cough. ,of said Northeast Quarter, thence Issued out of the District Court of site of the pity of Ord, Valley

A small crowd attended a party north 60 rods; thence East 53 1-3 Valley County, Nebraska, and l!l County, Nebraska, d~scribed as ~

S · 'gd- I N at the John Zurek home Saturday rods; thence South 60 rods, pursuance of a decree of said' coui~ ginning at the Northwest corner of

Prm ae ews Ilight. Some that had planned to thence west 53 1-3 rods to place in an action therein indexed at the Block and running East Sixty-
attend could not on account of the of beginning. Northeast Quarter Docket 13, Number 3470 Page 70, two and one-half feet, thence South

There was a family gathering at rain. of Southeast Quarter; Beginning wherein The Penn Mutual Life In- One Hundred Seventeen feet to the
the Joe Valasek Sr. home Sunday. Walter Guggenmos and daugh- at Northeast corner of the South- surance Company is plaintiff, and alley, thence West Sixty-two and
Those present included Louie Zab- ter Katherine spent Sunday in the east Quarter of the Southeast Littleton W. Portis and Eva M. one-half feet to the West line of
loudll, Vencil Bouda, WUl and home of Mrs. J. S. Werber. His Quarter thence West 80 rods; Portis, are defendants, I will at the Block, thenc~ North One Hun-
Frank Valasek families. son Donald sp~nt the day with Ber- thence South to R. R. right-of- 2:00 a clock P. M. on Monday, the dred Seventeen feet, to the place of

There was a barn dance at the nard Guggenmos, way; thence southeasterly along 10th day of October 1932, _at the beginning, together with $16.05
Emil Barta home Sunday evening. The Fred Martinson family had R. R. right-of-way to South sec- west front door of the Vall~y Coun- costs;
Janssen's furnishing the music. A for Sunday guests the Anton Gug- tion line' thence East to a point ty Court House In the City of Ord, And I was 4irected to adverUs&
good time was had by all present. ge-nmos and Ode Stillwell families. 12.5 chains West of the Southeast Valley County, Nebraska, sell at and sell said premises for the pay-

A number of farmers are digging Eldon Werber went to Gothen- corner of section; thence North Public auction to the highest bid- ment of said Judgment and decree,
trench silos for corn fodder. Wlll burg Sunday w~re he has a job 8.61 chains; thence East 12.5 de-r for cash, the !ollowing describ- interest and costs. -
Valasek filled one last week and The Clarence Guggenmos famlly chains to East section line ed property, to-WIt: Now, therefore, notice is hereby
Frank Valasek's started filling one spent Sunday afternoon in the Dave thence North to place of begin~ East Half (E~') of Section nUm- given that I will on Monday, the
Monnday. John Maul and 'Will To- Guggenmos home. ning, in SecUon 23, Township 17 bered Thirty-one (31), Town- 26th day of September, 1932, at the
ban are. digging silos also and ex- Lloyd Hopkins from Callaway North, Range 16 West of the 6th ship numbered Seventeen (17), hour of Two o'clock in the after-
pect to fill as soon as possible-. ipent a few days with his parents, Principal Meridian, containing North, Range numbered Thirte~n noon of said day at the West front

Mrs. Chris Jorgensen and Mary Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins and 210 acres more or less (13), west of the 6th P. M. con- door of the CQ..urt House in the City
May Ludington spent a few days other relatives. . to secure the payment at' one note taining in ,al~ 320 acres, more or of Ord, Valley County. Nebraska,
last week at the Perry Timmerman dated September 19th, 1927 in the less, accordlDg to Government sell said real estate at public auc-
home. EI C kN sum of $12,000.00, payable in seven- Survey, situate in Yalley County, Uon to the highest bidder for cash

Bill Peterson visited at Park m ree, ews ty-one semi-annual installments of Nebraska; to satisfy said judgmenfimd decree
Cook's Thursday eve-ning. - $360.00 each and a final payment of to satisfy the liens and incum;' in the amount due thereon and

Mrs. Park Cook and Mrs. Percy Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and $558.66; that there Is now due upon brances therein set forth; to saUs- costs herein ~nd ac.cruing costs.
Benson and son Wilber visited at Oliver Nelson were supper guests said note and mortgage the sum of !r the sum of $11.25 costs and the Date4 aj Ord, N~b!:a~ka, this 22nd
Fay McNamee's Thursday. at Geo. Houtby's Wednesday. $12,163.30, with interest, and plain- mcreased and accruing costs, all day of August, 1932.

Mrs. W11l Toban and Mrs. John Frank Meese has been helping his tiff prays for a decree that defend- as provided by said order and de- GEORGE S. ROUND,
Moul attended church in Ord Sun- father, J. C. Meese, stack hay this ants be required to pay the same cree. - Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
day morning. week.';- and that said premises may be sold Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 7th Aug. 25-5t.

Mrs. Emil Zikmund spent Friday Mrs. Will Ollis and Mrs. James to satisfy the amount found due. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Everyone in this community are with her sister Mrs. Charlie Kokes. Ollis have been staying with their . You are required to answer said I'i

busy filling silos. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Whiting and father this w~ek. petition on or before the_ 17th day
There were thirty eight in Sun- family visited at Harold Stichler's Helen Madse-n -of North Loup was of October, 1932. . T

day school Sunday morning. The Monday evening. at George Houtby's Saturday after- Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, Aug-
special for fl1e service was a song, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and noon. ust 31st, 1932.
"Beautiful Words of Jesus" by five Lloyd visited at Ed Zikmund's Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
high school girls, Delta Marie day. . famlly and Aloha Stewart were at of OMAHA
nynn, Evelyn Jorgensen, Lydia Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stichler and J. B. Beranek's Thursday evening. By J. M. Gurnett, Its Attorney.
Dana, Alma Jorgensen and Dorothy Betty visited Will Wheatcrafts Sun- Mrs. Frank Meese and son Bobby Sept, 8-4t.
Davis. da1.. . were at J. C. Meese's for dinner ----~---------

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen and Friday. Munn & ~orman, AttorneIS'
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and family and Mrs. Ellen Hansen visit- Wlll Ollis and family and James ORDER }'OR AND NOTICE OF
son Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer ed at Harvey Thomsen's Sunday. Ollis and family were Sunday din- ,IIEARING PROBATE OF WILL
Nelson and son, Duane and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith were ner guests at the J. G. Hastings In the County Court of Valley
Mrs. Raymond Pocock of Ansley guests of Earl Hansen's Sundnay. home in Ord. County, Nebraska
were dinner guests Sunday at a Mr. and Mrs. Perry Timmerman Mr. and Mrs. W11l Adamek and THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
birthday dinner at Leo Ne-Ison's in I and family called at Vic Danzek's family visited at Joe Blaha's Fri- .)ss.
honor of the birthdays of ,Mrs. Leo -I Monday evening. day evening. ' - Valley County )
Nelson, Ray Nelson and Dickie Nel- Mr. and Mrs.. George Deininger Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek were Whereas, there has been flIed in
son of St. Paul visited at Robert Col- dinner'" guests at J. J. Novosad's my office an instrum~nt purporting

B'en Philbrick and Cylvan Phil- lins' Sunday, bringing Mrs. Mar- Sunday. to be the last will and testament of
brick have been heiping Dud Phil-I garet Collins. . Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese w~re Frederika Koelling, deceased, and
brick of Ericson put up hay. Sat- Sunday dinner guests at Frank a petitiqn under oath of William R.
urday Mrs. Dud Philbrick and two Olean News Meese's. Koelling praying to have the same
daughters returned with them to I ' . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr. were admittfld to probate and for the
the Ben Philbrick home and visited at W. F. Vasicek's Sunday after- grant of Letters Testamentary
until Monday. A surprise party was held in hon- noon. thereon to Wllliam R. Koelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen and or of Irene Urban's birthday last Ed Kasper Sr. and sons were at It Is Ordered that the twentieth
Eva Miska were at Frank Miska's Thursday evening. Twenty-two W. F. Vasicek's Sunday morning. day of September, 1932, at 10
picking plums Wednesday. They gue-sts were present. Games were Miss Evelyn Ollis spent the week o'clock in the forenoon, at the
also called at Chris Nielsen's.' played and a 12 o'clock luncheon end with her mother Mrs. Wlll Ollis Countr Court Room, In the City of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen was served. . who is staying with her father, J. Ord, said county, be appointed as
and daughters visited at Rudolph I Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver re- G. Hastings while Mrs. Hastings is the time and place of proving said
Collison's Sunday. Iturned from Lincoln last Wednes- in the hospital. w11l and hearing said petition, and

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and day. It Is Further Ordered that notice
Homer Wlllard, Mr. and Mrs. Leon- Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Paddock, Don- MIera Valley News thereof be given all persons Inter-
ard Christoffersen and son and aId and Blll return~d from tho ested by publlcation of a copy of
David Wlllard and Ruth Smith of Nebraska state fair Saturday. this Order three weeks successive-
Genoa were at Howerton's Sunday. I.rene Urban and Viola Madison Relatives of Mrs. Walter Fuss ly previous to the date of hearing

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Hlll and viSited Olean school last Wednes- that were dinner guests at the Wal- in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
daughter, Alice May were at Chris day afternoon. ter Fuss home Sunday included Mr. newspaper of general circulation in
Nielse-n's Wednesday evening. A farewell party was held at the and Mrs. Carl Meyers and son said county.

Mrs. Ben .Philbrick has been on Ben Madison home Saturday eve- Robert of St. Lou.is, Mr. and Mrs. Witness my hand and seal this
the sick list during the past week. ning with a good attendance. Char- Herbert Swanson of Hamburg, la" 27th day of August, 1932.
She has had the flu. Mildred Van lle and Emil Urban, Joe Turek and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bredthauer, Charles W. Hollingshead,
Slyke has been helping with the Frank Bruha furnished the music. sr. and Lulu, Alvin and Clarence of (Seal) Substitute County Judge
work. - The Ben Madison family are mov- Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bred- Sept. 1-3t '

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena Ing from this neighborhood to Bur- thauer and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Jorgensen of ord were visiting the well this week. " Henry Leindeker and M·r. and Mrs. Dalis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Walter and Heniy Jorgensen and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrison Herman Bredthauer. jr. , NOTICE TO DE}'ENDA~TS.
Rudolph Collison families Wednes- were Monday dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange drove Continental Illinois Bank and
day. - Leonard Medlar·s. . to Lincoln Friday to attend the Trust Company, a corporation,

Several from here attended a Jess and Doris Whiting, Goldla state fair. Plaintiff, VB. Hiram Russell Packer,
party at Johu Zurek's Saturday and Russell Madison visited at the A surprise farewell ~arty was et ai, Defendants. TO WALTER T.
evening. Paddock home Sunday. given last Wednesday evening for PACKER, BERTHA G. OLKJER,

.90 Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Pierce and Mrs. Leonard Medlar accom- Oscar He-I1ewege at the Arnold MARION E. PACKER, KERSEY L.
daughters were visiting at Hower- panied Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harrison Bredthauer home. Saturday he PACKER, MARTHA E. HARRIS,
ton's from Friday until Sunday. to Grand Island last Wednesday. went to Seward where he visited a HENRY A. PACKER, and WALTER
They live at Fullerton. Mrs. Fred Stephens came home couple days and from there going T. PACKER, EXECUTOR OF THE

Rev. and' Mrs. McCarthy we-re at to visit with her home folks, Mrs. to St. Louis where he attends col- ESTATE OF ISRAEL PACKER,
Ben Philbrick's Wednesday. Peterson and family last wee-k. lege. During the past few months DECEASED. You and each of you

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holman visited he had been spending the summer are hereby notified that on August
were at Rudolph Collison's Satur- at the- Leonard Medlar home Sun- in the home of his sister, Mrs. Ar- 20, 1932, Continental Illinois Bank
day evening. day afternoon. nold Bredthauer. and Trust Company, a corporation,

Evelyn Jorg~nsen spent Sunday - Friday evening visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wetzel, who Plaintiff, filed its petition in the
with Lydia Dana, . Cecil Oliver home were: Mr. and were recently married were chari- District Court of Valley County,

Mrs. Ben Madison and family, Mr. varied Sunday evening at Arthur Nebraska, against you and each of
and Mrs. Charley Urban and fam- Lange's. Gum and candy were you, the object and prayer of which
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban, Wil- the treats served. is to foreclose a mortgage on the
bur Sorensen, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Herman Nass took his sister Northeast quarter of Section 31.
Moses. Della to ,Kearney Sunday where she Township 20, North of Range 13,

Ellen Stanton returned to her wlll attend college the coming year. West of the sixth Principal Meri-
hQ.me last Monday afte'r a few A shower was held Friday afte!- dian. !n Valley County, Nebraska,

weeks with Jessie Van Wle. noon for Mrs. Boyd Wetzel at the which mortgage was filed for rec-
Vera, Alma and Ellen Stanton Emil Foth home. -Many beautiful ord on February 26, 1920, and re

called at the Henry Vanslyke aI\d gifts were presented Mrs. Wetzel. corded in book 48 of the real estate
Charlie Urban homes last Wednes- A luncheon of ice cream and cake mortgage records in said county,
day. was served. on page 1, to foreclose each and all

Rhynie Christensen helped Bill Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer of YOU of any lien, and all right,
Schauer put up hay Friday and and daughters attencted the state title, interest and equity of redemp-
Saturday. - fair at Lincoln Friday. tion in and to said premises, for

Last Monday Emil Urban had the the appointment of a receiver and
misfortune. while chopping wood, -Mr. a~d Mrs. Burr Robbins and for general equitable relief. You
to have a,. splinter hit his eye llttle daughter, who lately arrived and each of you are hereby requlr
causing much pain. He went to from California, are spending some ed to answer or plead to said peti
the doctor the next day and is as time in Springdale with Miss Je-ssieItion on or before the 4th day of
well as ever now. Van Wie. October, 1932, and if you fail to

. . answer or otherwis~ plead to said

Roll Call.
The Mayor instructed the Clerk

to call the roll: The folowing mem
bers were present: Joe Rowbal,

~-_--------------------JlLETTERS FROM
QUIZ READERS
~.....-.....--------..'

(Continued from page 2)
This has been irrigated for the past
twenty years, except two years,
from Mira Creek with a pump. The
pump changes the water level about
22 feet. About thirty acres of corn
were wa;tered twice this year at a
cost of about eighteen dollars for
fuel and all. This field has been

Carl Sorensen, Emil Fafelta, Wm. covered every 4 or 5 years during
Sack, Joe Rohla, Chester Palmatier. this time with barn yard manure,

Reading The Minutes. -so it is above the aVerage fertility.
Whereupon it was moved by IThe crops have been mostly corn

Councilman Palmatier and second- and we never had a crop of 70
ad by Councilman Row~al that the bushels per acre.
minutes of the p~oceedmgs of the To quote further from last week's
last regular meetmg of August 5, article "surely they wUl admit that
1932, be accepted as read. Motion irrigation was in its infancy 30
carried. years ago. It has grown and im-

CommunIcations. proved as the years passed and
The following bank balances. of modern methods have ways of over

August 31, 1932, were read: First coming the obatacles that then
National Bank,' $16,827.61; Nebras- stood in the way of success."
Ita State Bank, $17,000.00. As the Mormons had practiced ir-

Moved by Fafelta, seconded by rlgation for more than forty years
Sorensen that the application of before the old ditch was started,
Vergll Seversen for poolhall licelise and as Mr. Rohrbough received his
be laid over until the next meeting. irrigation experience among the
Motion carried. Mormons in utah, the ideas used in

Reports of Officers. the construction of the old ditch
The report of W. C. a. Noll, City could hardly be truthfully said to

Treasurer, for the month of Aug- be infantile.
ust, was read and ordered placed on Seepage and storm water were
file. the larger problems with the old

Claims. ditch. Mr. Zangger proposes to
The following claims were pre- line the ditch with concrete to pre-

sented and read:, vent seepage. As there would be
Electric Fund. some miles of this and the cost

Chester Austin, part saL__' 50.00 would probably exceed twenty
Jis Mortensen, salary as 3rd ,thousand dollars per mile, another

engineer - 110.00 ten dollars per acre might be added
Anton Johnson, salary as 1st to the cost by the use of the con-engineer 130.00 crete.
Harry G. Dye, party salary-- 57.50 It is just as well to think of this
Lucinda Thorne, part salary 60.00 b~fore starting, as there WUl be no
Goo. H. Allen, com'r. part choice but roll in more money after

salary ~ o.; 150.00 the ditch is once constructed. I
Guy Burrows, gas for truck 1.63 have seen the old ditch running full

~
" Sorensen, labor in of water at the upper end, and all
:ctdc departmenL ' 61.25 water disappearing before it reach-

• L. Fredrick, labor ---- 108.00 ed McDowell canyon.
L. & L. Battery Shop, bat~ . The old ditch was protected suf

te-ry and start~r cable____ 11.00 ficieutly with side ditches and cul-
Food Center, Inc., soap for verts to take care of ordinary rains.

plants 1.15 A six inch rainfall in a few hours
Churchill Mfg. Co., floor in 1896 did great damage to botl!

brush ------------------- 6.96 the ditch and the flumes. If su1D.-
C. B. & Q. R. Ro, frt. on 5 cient funds are expended for the

cars of coaL 10H.77 purpose, the ditch can be protected
McNelll Coal Corp. one car from such storms. It will be ex-

coal -------------------- 42.20 pensive as the ditch will run near
Standard Stove Co., stove the foot of the hard clay hills which

Co., stove switches_______ 5.29 will discharge the rainfall quickly
Fred B. Kemp, unloading 5 against the ditch. Mr. Rohrbough

cars of coal ------------~ 17.50 was aware of this danger in 1894
Hayden Coal Co., 4 cars coal 195.60 but the cost of absolute protection
Garlock Packing Co., plant was too great.

packings ---------------- 8.14 Do you see 'anything peculiar
Zion Office Supply Co., oftlce about the fact that the first notice

suppll~s ---------------- 1.6{) many of us had about this proposed
Malleable Iron Range Co., irrigation project appeared in the

stove repairs 2.37 Omaha dames. My land has no
Thos. V. McGowan Co., rl).b- mortgage on it and I hope none will

ber stamps ------,..------ .70 be voted on it now to further the
Colorado Sanitary Wiping interests of the political party in

Cloth Co., 3 bales rags-___ 30.01 power which is facing a strenuous
Enterprise Electric Co., wire campaign. M. E. McCLELLAN.and supplles 243.33
Ord Battery & Elec. Co. 1

tank Presto-Lite Gas_____ 3.25
The Texas Co., 2 bbls. oil

and supplles for truck___ 65.95
Missouri Paint & Varnish Co.

Boiler and stack painL__ 8.82
The Korsmeyer Co., supplies 17.16
Westinghouse Elect. Sup. Co.Repairs 5.97
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co., rentalsand tolls 6.45
Sack Lbr. Co., plans_______ 5.10
Jens Hansen, welding______ .45
L. V. Kokes Hdw. supplies__ 13.85
McLain & Sorensen, supplies 1.95
Petty 'Cash, frt. express, etc. 25.01
Ord Welding Shop, welding

and repairs______________ 2.95
Petty Cash, _meter refunds__ 95.00
Water Fund, water used atplant 64.18

Cemetel'f Fund. .
W. H. Barnard, sexton salary 125.00
Kokes Hardware, gr~,ss seed 4.90
John Boettger, repairingwindmill 2.75

General Fund.
Ira Lindsey, janitor salary 25.00
Roy Pardue, night police-_ 65.00
L. H. Covert, marshall salary

arid eight dogs___________ 98.00
Finch Service Station, gasfor tractor 1.71
Sylvester Furtak, painting

and lettering signs______ 13.50
A. J. Shirley, fire chief quar-ter salary 25.00
Churchill Mfg. Co., Janitorsupplies 8.33
Ord Quiz, printing and pub-lishing 33.05
U. S. Supply Co., boiler\ brush 2.78
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co., re-ntals

and tolls .. 5.25
Sack Lbr. Co., lumber for

road signs______________ 13.55
Whiting Bros., labor on trac-tor 1.00

Petty Cash, broom and sup-plies - .:___ 1.25
Remington & Vanboskirk,

auditing city records 104.00
W. J. Hather, oil for tractor 2.04

Road Fund.
W. D. Thompson, labor and

team on streets 26.00
Seth Mason, labor on rivergrade _
O@ Co-op Oil Station, gas

for tractor ------ 6.65
Burrows 011 Station, gas fortractor 4.94
C. F. O. Schmidt, labor and

team on streets 80.00
Matt Kosmata, repairs fortractor 2.50
Sack Lbr. Co., lumber forculverts 22.25
Lauwrence Burger, repairing

pavement 20.74
lVat~r }'und.

The Badger Meter Mfg. Co.,
wate-r meter repairs_____ 8.07

Chester Austin, part salary 50.00
Harry G. Dye, part salary__ 57.50
Lucinda Thorne, part salary 40.00
Geo. H. Allen, com. part sal. 75.00
Worthington Pump & Mach.

Co., water meter repairs__ 12.06
Neptune Meter Co., wate-r

meter repairs 35.08
Electric Fund, energy used

in pumping 266.11
Buffalo Meter Co. Water me-

ter repairs __ 3.45
Street LIght Fund.

Enterprise Elect. Co., lamps
for Street Lights 11.25

Electric Fund, energy for

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Ord, Nebr. Sept. 2, 1932

Opemng. _-
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley County, Nebr.
met in adjourned regular session
pursuant to adjournment of August
8, 1932, in th City Hall at 8 o'clock
P. M. Mayor Wm. H. Moses, pre
sided. City Clerk Lucinda Thorne
recorded the proceedings of this
meeting.
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CASH PRICES

Goodyear
Radio I'"

Program

TUNE IN

Guaranteed Tire Vulcanizing
Road Service

Full
Overslu

Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
, , f"'t

SPEEDWAY

Price Each In Tube_____10' Each Pairs'

30x3~R~c.a.83.3' $3.30 s:i6
4.50-20..._..... ).8, ).7' .91
4.50-2L........ ).'5 3.83 .'1
4.75-19.._.... 4.'3 4.50 .94
4.75-20...__... 4.70 4.57 .91
5.00-19...__.. 4.85 4.72 1.00
5.00-20..._.... 4.'5 4.80 1.14
5.00-21.......... 5.1S 4.98 1.16
5.25-18......... S.SS 5.)9 I.oj

=

Homer. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chris
toffersen and daughters, and Mr.
and Mrs. Mike"~Noha and family
helped Keith Christoffersen cele
brate his first birthday Wednesday
evening. Mrs. Arthur Mensing
was an afternoon caller.

Callers at the Louie Blaha home
the past week were Gharles, Ru
dolph and Joe Blaha and fam1l1es.
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jelinek, Mr.
and Mrs. Blll McMindes and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Himsen and
son Marlin.

As Low As

$18~r!
Thea

Expertly Mounted Free

Palt, $9l0 Each $479
for Tire

Tube.CO)
for ~ i

t
I
~

QUALIT(

REAL TIRE SERVICEI Your tires are expert~
ly changed here. We clean and ~ap1iite your rlms,
check aligltment, put in the correct air prfoMUte,
properly t tghten the rim bolts. A first c1tl,~ Job by
men who know ht.w.

6 a"nd 8 "Plies~~

Of the ail: la)-era (8
layers in 6.00 and 6.50
sizes) of Supertwist
Cordunder the tread;
two do not run from
bead to bead-they
are really cord
"breaker strips" and
that's what we can
them.

-
4'40-U ..·so-ao 4-SO-U 4·?S·I,

$465 $S~a1 $5~al $616Each Each
in Pra. inPn. IJt Pra. inPn.

Single S4.79 SlJtate SS.J' SlJtate 85.4) Sln~leS6.JJ
Tub,SI.OJ Tube 'Ie Tube 81.0J Tube 81.1'

4-?S-U '.00 - It 1-00 - 20 ',U'SO

$6~~h $61~h $6~·~h $765Each
In Pra. In Pra. In "rl. InPra.

Single 8'.4) Sinate S'.'5 Sln£\e $ ••75 Single $7.89
Tube 'So Tube $1.1'. Tube $1.)) Tube SI.)) ,

'·'S-U JOa)~) Rea. a. JJa4 JU4

$'191 $!i06 $735 $758Each Each Each Eaeh
InPra. inPra. InPrI. InPr..

SI~e88.15 SlAgle 4·19 SlAgle ".0' Single 87.)5
Tube $1.4) Tube 900 Tube .t.JZ Tube 8t.)Z

._~ .

Blaha Bros.
PHONE 21 Ord, Nebr.

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
. I

Phone 200 (Associate Dealers)

GOOD USED TIRES
.,.~, $1 UP

PAGE SEVEN

LOOK!)

YO,u get qualtty here because Goodyear builds
MILLIONS more tires and can therefore offer the
world's ~eatest values ••• Come and see!

This trumtl. Goodyeal bui1ds its 1IJ() milliontl. tire
. ".,. ",~ '~-·--·--··":':·""~~''(~1

GOO,Dy. EA"
Patbflnder Supertwist Cord Tire.

Lifetime Guaranteed

MIke and Elvern Noha, V. W. Col
lins, James Bazant. Blll McMindes,
James Hansen and Jim Turek.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha spent
Sunday afternoon visiting with the
Joe Risan family.

Alice. Irene, Alma Dworak spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Allee and Marie Adamek at the WUl
Klanecky home while Klanecky's
were in Crete.

Allee Dworak helpel! Mrs. Wlll
Novosad with some work Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Wlllard and

NEBR. CONTINENTAL
TELEPHONE CO.

Hilltop Jabbers

The Whole World ..
At Your Fingertips
With a Telephone
Wh~n the family isa~
when bad weathe! kee~
everyone at home-when' Jt
just seems as though "noUl·
ing ever happens," a tele
phone can keep you from
getting lonesome.

Of course a telephone is a
protection, but it protects
you from more than just
physical harm. It also pro
tects you against worrying
and fretting-against lon~

someness and homesickness
-and against that despon.
dency which comes when
you feel "alone in the woeld."
Make sure that you have a
telephone handy to cheer
you up and bring friendly
voices close to yOu. Order a
telephone instal1e~-Today.

The Value oC the Telephone
Is Greater Than The Cost I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micek, Frank
and Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zul
koski and daughter Vivian spent
last Tuesday afternoon at Frank
Konkoleski·s.

RollleZulkoskl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Zulkoski is staying at
the home of his uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. James Iwanski while at
tending school in Elyria. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johansen and
children and Miss Mildred Meyers
were Ord visitors last Tuesday eve
ning.

George Jablonski Qf Loup City
spent a few days last week with
his sons Jerry and l<'rank Jablon
ski. .

-Use the 0l'!. Want Ads fOT
quirk and !ure rt!sults.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sobon and
paughter Laura called at the Frank
Konkoleski home Friday evening
after some tomatoes.

Ray Vanslyke was absent from
school Thursday on account of a
toothache. RosIe and Willie Vala
were absent ·on Friday.

Several from this community at
tended the Golden Jubilee of the
Geranium Catholic church on Tues
day.

l<'rank Konkoleskl called at the
Joe Micek home Friday after a load
of cobs. '

Steve Jablonski brought several
loads of coal to the school last
week.

Sylvia Hosek is spending several
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Urbanovsky.

Friday Joe Urbanovsky and chil
dren Sylvia Hosek and Josephine
Konkoleskl spent the day at John
Urbanovsky's.

-Jerry and Frank Jablonski
called at the Fred Martinsen home
Wednesday evening. The com
munity welcomed a nice rain Sat
urday evening and Sunday.

~

-Rebekah lodge was In &ession
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Martha
Mutter and committee served.

-Sunday was the third wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Fern
Johnston and they spent the day
with the latter's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Holloway and family.

-Madams George Hubbard and
James Milford were. hostesses last
Wednesday afternoon to the Pres
byterian aid society.

-There was a family gathering
Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ola Seversen. Mrs. Oll1e
Haught and a friend Martin Far-I
rell of Scottsbluff. Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Ralston. Mr. and Mrs. John
Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seversen
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Seversen and family were present.

-D. D. O. wlll meet tomorrow
with Mrs. Alvin Hill. This Is the
first social meeting after the sum
mer vacation.

$5.00••

to the

DAILY AND SUNDAY

Let us send in YOUT, subscription!

6 l1Ionths SZ.SO-:l year-

The Ord Quiz

Accident Insurance Policy Free

Omaha Bee-News

Subscribe NOWI

.
l'V-""r#4"""""~""'II##I ~~'''''r#4'1Jl

'I , "
fIlE onD QUIZ. ORD. NEBR~SKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1932.

•

-
mtUumumuumt:ttumtUuuutUumtmtUmttuuuttttuutUumuttttuutuu -Mrs. Allee Washburn is stay- -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows

PERS0 NAL ITEMS ~~w~o~~~. country witb Mrs. Fred ~~~r}g.Gables Monday On a fish-

-Thursday evening Mrs. Mamie -Mrs. Anna Nelson was looking
Wear returned home after a visit for her daughter....h'-law. Mrs. Ev-

Ab P I Y K with children in Omaha. erett Nelson of Santa Barbara. Cal.

out eop e ou now ~,':,. -Saturday evening Mrs. Joe to come from Arcadia and spend
Prince returned home after spend- the week here, but she called and

umuUUUtUuttUuutUUUUuumtUUtUUtUtUUUtUtUUumuumUUmmUi ing a week with friends in Omaha. 3aid her mother, Mrs. Eva Bulger
• " ...~ . d d -Miss Bees Francl came home was t1l and she would come next

-Mrs. Lewis Mazac has return- -Lloyd Holhngshea an a Saturday after a week's stay with week. Mrs. Nelson left her two
ed home from Omaha where she friend, Miss Marjory Kier, who !her sister Mrs John Shurtz in Den- SOns Charles' aIi'd Junior in Santa
was a delegate to the C. Z. B. J. had b~en spending a few days with ver. She'had ~ delightful time and Barbara with Mrs. Lawrence Wear.
convention. She reports a big at- Lloyd s parents, Judge and Mrs. J'

I
met a few former Ord 'people Lawrence is a son of Mrs. Mamie

tendance and a fine meeting. H. Hollingshead. left Saturday for among them Roy Collison. She had Wear, of Ord. Eve'rett is well and
-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and Chicago. the pleasure of attending a concert busy at work. ,

family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nel- -Mrs. Walter Stichler, who has i and enjoyed several musical selec- -Miss Bernice Mason Is teaching
son were in from the country Sun- been a patient in a Kirksv111e. Mo. I tions sung by Madam Schumann at Lake Alice not far from Scotts
day, spending the day with Mr. and hospit~l for several weeks. wale IHeinke. Mr. and Mrs. Shurtz are bluff. She has been there several
Mrs. C. C. Haught. ' expectmg to go home this week. fairly well and wish to be remem- years. She spent a part of the

-Saturday Frank Hron left f?r She is recovering from a major Ibered to all former Ord friends. summer vacation In Ord.•
Phoenix. Ariz. and other places m opration. Mr. and Mrs. Walter -Sunday Ralph Misko went to -Frank and Joe Sershen left
the south. He is seeking better Stichler spent ~he great portion of Lincoln to attend the state univer- Tuesday for Madison Lake,' near
health. He has not been at all th~ summer m ~rd, the latter sity. He motored down with Ken- Mankato. Minn. They Will, do some
well lately. gom.g to the hospltal s?On after Ineth Jensen, who was making a repair work on their farm at Madi-

-Friday evelling Mr. and Mrs. leavmg here for her home m Nettle-" business trip. , SOn Lake. .
Archie Bradt returned home from ton, Mo. , -o-Saturday Dr.' Henry Norris -Mrs. Ed Holloway was 111 and
Lincoln where they had visited the -Mrs. Clarence Fox is recover- performed a minor operation upon confined to her bed for a few days
Ed Bradt family and spent a few ing and has been at home from i Mrs. Wlll Hansen's limb. The but was improved Thursday.
days at the state fair. Their Hillcrest for over a week, though, flesh had been pierced by a sun- -The Farmers Union has install
daughter, Miss Ruth Bradt, went the. doctor has ordered her to ra- 'I flower and infection' developed. ed a, gasoline pump at the curb
from Hastings to Lincoln and visit- mam in bed for several days. M diD J W M north of the Ed Holloway home on
ed her people at th.e Ed Bradt home -Mrs Inez Edwards was a pas- -. on ay morn ng r. . . c- 16th street.
for two days. seng~r Friday for Grand Island. 'I Ginnis and daughter Miss Selma -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts hil.ve

-Mrs. J. E.- Mouer of Shelton and Miss Alma Glover drove to moved to the Sam Gugge1?-mos home
-Merrymix club enjoyed a sur- was spending a few days in Ord Grand Island. The latter was on in the country and expect to stay

prise party last Wedne~day evening whll Rev MoueI' was in attendance' the way to Lincoln, where she is there this winter.
in the home of Mrs. Katie Marks. at the U. B. conference in Yorl\. I attending the state universlty. Miss -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Art Lar.
The members met in the home of She was a guest in the, home of her Selma wlll again take up her work sen and two children of Centralla.
Mrs. A. J. Meyer. son Ed Mouer and family. lin the home economics department Wash. who had been here visiting

-The Christian' ladies had a good -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Strong and of Kansas State college, Manhattan. Mrs. Larsen's sister. Mrs. R. N.
turn out last Wednesday afternQon children of Callaway have been Kae. Rose and' family drove to the Al
at their kensington. There was a visiting in Ord and Springdale, re- I -Mrs. Ben Janssen dislocated a bert Dahlin home near Ericson and
program and a nice lunch. Mrs. turning home Sunday. Ibone in her ankle when she tell are spending a few days there and
Wm. Carlton was chairman of the ~Mrs. Joe Sklenacka and three from a chair on whlc~ she was with a brother of these ladies, John
,serving com1plttee. children left Saturday for their standing. Dr. Henry Nords says Miller and family, who reside on a
, -Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan home in Omaha. They had been she will be laid up for several farm between here and Ericson.
of North Loup 'were Ord visitors visiting here with B. Komlnek and weeks. -Friday Dr. and Mrs. C. C.
Monday morning. 'family. , -Saturday Rev. and Mrs. Willard Shepard and Charley started over-

-Mr. and Mrs. Burr Robbins. -Dan Needham spent the week' McCarthy drove to Lillian, Nebr. land on their trip to California.
who are llving in the Jessie Van end in Lincoln visiting his family' Rev. McCarthy preached there Sun- -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Watkins
Wie home in Springdale were in and looking after business inter-, day. t d - M d M Eli are making their home in the F. C.
Ord Sunday call1ng upon Mr. and ests. I -Sa ur ay r. an rs. Williams property. Mr. Watkins is
Mrs. Marlon Vincent. Marion has -Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vobornik' Bailey and daughter Miss Grace an instructor in the Ord high
been laid up for eight wee~s since and son Frederick and daughters left for their home in Holland, Tex. school. .
he was kicked in the stomach by a Margaret Mae, Rosemary and Libby They had motored to Ord a~d spentI -Mrs. L. J. Auble will be hos
borse and he does not show ~uch Lee. lef,t for their home In Prague. a few days w,ith Mr. Bailey s sister, tess this afternoon to the Merrymix
improvement. Okla. after spending three weeks in Miss Lulu Bailey. club.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Clark of Ord with Mr. Vobornlk's sister.' -Mrs. A. W. Pierce has been en- -Eldon Davis. son of Mr. and
Spencer were visiting their daugh- Mrs. James Sedlacek. , . tertaining, a niece, Mrs: Howard Mrs. Claude Davis 0{ Grand lQland
tel', Mrs. Ivan Whitlow. Thursday -Mr. Frank Sw'atek and daugh- Gttman and baby of Hastmgs. They has returned to his state university
the Clark's left for Scottsbluff ac- ter Blanche. Mr. and Mrs. Fred, returned home Sunday. studies. This wil~ be his third
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Whit- Straka and Mrs. Josephine Rodes- -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. year.
low. ney of Oklahoma City, left last Barta and Miss Martha Mae Barta -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel

-Thursday Mrs. Cortney Smith Monday for their home after t~o left for Columbia, Mo. where the and son, who live near Scotia were
and son Ray left for their home in weeks visit with their sister, Mrs. latter w111 again take up her wor,k Sunday visitors in the home of Mr.
Janesvllle, Wis. after a few, days James Sedlacek. in a Steven.s college. The Barta s and Mrs. E. H. Petty.
stay with Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lowe, of were plannmg ~n Mrs. Fred Hal- -Misses Rosebud and Laverne
and Mrs. Ola Seversen and other Kansas City, are in Ord visiting lock accompanymg them from Lin- Dunder of Lincoln aJ;e spending
relatives. Mrs. Smith wa~ plan- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albers: Mr. coIn to Columbia. several days with their aunt, Mrs.
ning on making a few stops in Lowe is on ~~val recruiting duty' -Mrs. Everett Nelson of Santa John Wozab, sr.
Iowa. in the Misljouri metropolis.' Barbara, Calif. and Mrs. Lucile -George Dworak of Bellwood,

-Mrs. G. Wyman o( Chicago ar- -C. A. Anderson' and Vernie An- Emery of Duluth, Minn. and their was spending a couple of days with
rived in Ord Saturday and is dersen left Monday by auto for mother, Mrs. Eva Bulger, of Ar- his family, returning Friday'to his
spending a few days with her sister Nisswa, Minn" where' they wlll cadia, were in Or,d Thursday vlsit- home.
Mrs. A. M. L. Petersen. Mrs. Wy- spend a few days fishing on Cullen ing Mrs. Nelson s mother-in-law, -Clarence Davis and Ed Vogel
man visits here every year. lake. When they return they wlll ~rs. Anna Nelsen. Mrs. Ever~tt tanz were in Loup City Monday for

-Marjory Ball, daughter of Mr. be accompanied by Hi's wife and Nelsen will s~end several days wlth a few hours.
and Mrs. Eilsworth Ball, spent daughters who have been visiting her .husband s. mother before re- -Mr. and Mrs. John Boettger left
most all of this summer in Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett for a turnm~ to Cahfornia. Monday on a business trip to Onida,
wi,th her au~t, Mrs. Ernest Hallock. couple of weeks. -Wlll Zabloudil left ~onday for S. D. PI· VII
Marjory is at home again and in -Keith Lewis. Bud Martin and his studies in Kemper Mllltary -Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and son Rod- aID a ey
her place at school. She says she Eugene Leggett drove to Grand Is~ school. Boonvllle, Mo. His parenta ney and Robert Cushing drove to '
llkes Lincoln very much. land Monday evening and took in Mr. and Mrs. W111 Zabloudil ,accom- Lincoln Sunday. Robert enters the Plain Valley school opened Sept.

-Mrs. Stewart Hosman, who the Spanish War Veterans boxing panied him, as far as Grand Island. I' state university while RO,dney wlll 5 with Miss Thelma Baker of North
had been visiting her parents. Mr. matches. The main event between -Ladies of the G. A. R. met Sat- room with Albert Moorman of Loup in charge.
and Mrs. Jason Abernethy jUear Tommy Grogan and Lew Terry urday aft~rnoon in the Legion hall. 'Pawnee City and attend Wesleyan Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blaha are the
Joint and her grandparents, Mr. was a draw. I -Relahves here received, an- university. Mrs. Stoltz is visiting proud parents of a baby girl born
and Mrs. W. A. Anderson, left -At the home of Mrs. F. A. Barta nouncements, the first of the week, Mrs. James Wisda and family. Sept. 5th.
Monday for her home in Omaha. Monday evening losers in the of the birth of a son to Mr. and -Mrs. James G. Hastings Is im- Joe Hybl and Jim Turek'visited
She was accompanied to Ord by Jolliate club entertained the win- Mrs. Charles Kasson, who are liv- proving from a major operation. at the Joe DwOt'ak home Thursday
her little son Burk. He was eleven ners. Bridge was played and a ing in Florida. The baby is their She is a patient in the Ord hospital. evening.
months old Monday and this was nice lunch served. Miss Thelma second son and has been named -George Parkins and Glen and Richard and Emanuel Kokes
his first trip to Valley county. Partridge is a new member of this Henry Dennis. Mrs. Kasson was Jay Auble attended an optometrists spent Sunday afternoon at the Mike

-Melvin Cornell was a passen- club. "fOrmerly Miss Hilda Meese of Ord. meeting in G'rand Island Sunday. Noha home.
ger Monday for North Loup where ~The Contract clUb was enter- -Mr. and Mrs. Art Larsen and . -Dr. Henry Norris was 111 Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Venard Colllns and
he was to be employed for a few tained Sunday evening in the home two. children of Centralia, Wash;, day and Monday and spent the time son, Kenneth spent Sunday evening
days in the Loyallst office. The of Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements, a~nved in Ord Friday for a ViSlt at his home. [n Leon McMindes home.
printer, L. M. Catlin. is ill. an out-of-town guest being O. A. wlth Mrs. R. N. Rose and family. -Pete Jensen sails this week on Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes and

-Everett and Misses Carr,!e and Abbott of Grand Island. Last eve- Madams Rose and Larsen are sis- the ship FrederiCk VIII for Den- family spent Sunday at the Mike
Doris Satterfield of Taylor spent ning losers in the club's first ters. mark. He was aboard the same Vergin home.
Sunday in the George Satterfield round entertained the winners at a I -Mr. and Mrs. Paul MllIer of ship a few years ago when he Mr. and Mrs. George Lehecka
home, so as to be near their bro- dinner served In the New cafe. fol- Juniata, Nebr. welcomed a lltUe crossed the ocean. He left Ord spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
ther Stanley, who is very ill in Hill- lowed by an evening of bridge in daughter to their home Sept. 6th. yesterday so as to be on time. The and Mrs. Joe Hybl and family.
crest. Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mor- Mr. MllIer formerly lived in Ord. length of his stay is Indefinite but Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kerchall
F. Satterfield. had been here for tensen. :He is a brother of Mrs. R. N. Rose. he wlll be away for several months. atld Victor attended lodge meeting
over a week. ' -Judge Clements and his court -Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn Sunday afternoon.

-Tom Grafius of Glenwood. reporter. O. A. Abbott. were hold· Omaha. returned to Ord Sunday. of Omaha left for their home Fri· Ogden Lindhartsen is spendil1g
Minn. drove to Tekamah after Mrs. ing court in Bartlett Monday. I They had been on a trip to the day after a few days stay with some time with the Will Worm
Grafius, who had been visiting ":-Mr.- ,and Mrs. George Owen Bla~k HUls, Yellowstone Park. Mrs. Severyn's parents, Mr. and family.
there and in Ord. Mr. and Mrs. C. have moved In with their daughter' Bllhngs, Mont.,. and other places. Mrs. F. J. Dworak and other rela- John Kokes took Theodore to
C. Brown had taken her as far as Mrs. Cbarley Hather and the two T~ey are spendll~g a few d~ys here Uves. Omaha and Florence to Lincoln last
Tekamah and they all spent a few famll1es will occupy the same wlth Mrs. Nelson s varents, Mr. and -Mrs. Carolyn Kay of Loup City week where the l"'tter took up
days in the home of Mrs. Floyd Me- house this winter. IMrs. Wlll Bartlett. , was spending a few days In Ord school work. While in Lincoln
grue. Mr. and Mrs. Brown and -Miss Eleanor Dye came from -Mrs. Ike Arnold has returned with her sister, Mrs. D. B. Smith. John took in the state fair.
Mrs. E. E. Megrue of Scotia, who Lincoln Sa,turday, and i!l spending to the Mrs. J. D. Tedro h°lte after Sunday she returned home accom- Miss Thelma Baker came a week
had accompanied the Brown's on a few days with her people, Mr.; a two weeks vacation: rs. Ar- panied by Mrs. Smith and daughter. a,;o Sunday and Is boarding at the
the trip, then w~nt to Lincoln and and Mrs. Harry Dye. I~old spent the time wlth Ord rela- Miss Mamie. They motored over Joe Hybl home for the school year.
took in a day at the state fair, re- -Mrs. Pearl Morrison. who is' hves and the Ord Twombley family with M. Biemond. Ord theatre own- The following neighbors and
turning home Thursday. teaching the Flsh Creek school, i near Arcadia. While Mrs. Arnold er. friends put liP Louie Blaha's hay

-Howard Roe, of the Scotia was spending the week end in Ord i was taw~y M!tShS MGeorTgi~ Benson -Mrs. Amanda Joh,nson of Friday: Joe and Ernest Risan.
Register. was 1ll for a few days with her son Jack Morrison and was s aymg Wl rs. e ro~ Stromsburg and Miss Edith John-I.:..-------,.---------
last week and was staying with his family. I son of Washington, D. C. are visit- """'''''''101101101''''''''--''101
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe.-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burgess and i ing.in the homes of O. E. Johnsou
who reside near Ord. four little daughters have returned, D'n _ and Dr. W. J. Johnson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep and to their home in St. Louis. after a! ~. ~Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Art Lar·
Madams Jud Tedro and Jack Mor- pleasant visit in Ord with Mrs. I RIC H .son and two children of Centralla,
rison made a trip to Grand Island Burgess' sister. Mrs. Val Pullen and I' 'Wash. and Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose
Friday evening. family. and family drove to Juniata. Nebr.

S8:'l1S: and visited a brother of these la-
1lJol""""r#4""'''''r#4'''''.''''''_''''''''''''''''''''''IoI,.,.,'"IoI""IoI,.".. 'Q dies. Paul Miller and family.

I Grand ,Island. Nebr. Sept. 14. -Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner
Many causes have been given for left last Wednesday for Cullen

IHemorrhoids (Piles) a condition Lake and other places in Minnesota.
,due to interference with the elr- -Chester Frey drove to Long
I culation of blood in the rectum. Pine last Monday after his mother,
Most people have a tendency to Mrs. H. G. Frey and the latter's
this disease because of the erect mother, Mrs. Rose Scott. Mrs.
and sitting position man assumes Scott wlll visit III the l<'rey home
for two-thirds of the twenty-four for a few weeks. ,
hours. Consequently, during the -Mrs. Jerry Hlavacek returned
greater portion of each day. rectal home Monday from Chicago where
blood vessels are normally dis- she had spent a Wt'CK with a bro
tended and the parts approaching ther and several sisters.
congestion: :""Martin l<'arrell and Mrs. Ollle

A predisposition of ~Iles Is some- Haught of Scottsbluff arrived Fri·
times inherited. Constipation re- day and were visiting the latter's
quiring straining at stool. purgative sister. Madams John Mason and
medicines. certain diets. overeating, Noble Ralston and their parents,
heavy lifting, stooping, affections Mr. and Mrs. Ola Seversen and
of the bladder. prostate gland, other relatives until Monday after
uterus, liver, heart. pregn'ancy are noon.
factors in the production of Piles. -Mrs. Susie Barnes and Mrs. Ike
Other reasons mIght be mentioned, Arnold were Sunday dinner guests
each one playing its own part in in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
every individual suffering with this McGrew.
universal disorder. ' -·Chester Cl;\rkoski and Miss

The wrong way to do things. Irma Parkos left Friday for Har
usually seems the most reasonable tington, where for several years
way. The pen that persuades they have both been instructors in
people to thInk clearly and act con- the public schools.
sc1entiously, Is· mightier than a :""There was a good attendance
king. Read in this paper next Thursday afternoon at the Presby
week how yOU can have your Piles teria~ Missio.n~ry, meeting In the
cured quiCkly, pleasanNy and per- home of Mrs. O. E. Jo1.1nson. Mrs.
manently. My op1nion of your case Guy Burrows was co-nostess and
with complete information, or ex- Mrs. E. H. Petty gave the lesson.
amination and advice In Grand Is- The hostesses served a nice
land is perfectly free~ If you write, luncheon. ,
please enclose this ad.' (1) -:ruesday Delta Deck were

~
_ holdmg t,heir first meeting after the

summer vacation. They met with
, Mrs. Carl Sorensen.

, Degree of Honor are holding their
regular meeting next Tuesday in

, the home of Mrs. F. C. Wllliams. 101'1#1##""-""'1#1##101,.,.,101
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The Ord
Cooperative Creamery

'Company

NOW THINI\: THIS OVER

Whether or not you are a stockholder of this Cream
ery, you should be vitally interested in the welfare of
this Community enterprise which does not ask you to
contribute to its upkeep but invites you to receive the.
benefits and profits which you are entitled to by reason
of your patronage.

He says he would pay more for Cream if the Cream
ery would let him. He means he would pay more if
the CREAMERY HE BUYS FOR would let him but he
tries to make the people here believe that the Ord Co
operative Creamery has some mysterious J!ower over
him.

AND DON'T FORGET

That We Buy Creanl, Poultry and Eggs
and will appreciate your business.

HE SAYS HE MEETS OUR DIVIDENDS. Why
don't he pay a Dividend of Ilis own without waiting to
meet ours. The answer is simple. Centralizers don't
pay auy more for cream than they haye to. His com
pany don't pay dividends in towns where there are no
Cooperatiye Creameries to force them to do so. If
cream is worth so much why don't they pay a·ll their
cream patrons in the state as much as they pay their
patrons in Ord?

Our business is steadily increasing and there are
literally hundreds of towns in the state of Nebraska
who wish that they could have as successful a Co-opel'.
ative Creamery in their town as you have right here in
Ord.

As far as we are concerned he can pay as much as
he pleases. Th~ Management of the Co~pany he huys
for has neyer yet complained to us that we were paying
too little for cream but they hat'e called us several times
and complained that we were paying too much and
asked us to come down on the price of butterfat.

We haye consistently paid more for Cream in Ord
than the State Station price, as established by the Cen
tralizer Creameries, one of which group he represents.

In times of financial distress, people are looking for
some one to blame for conditions and some are ever
ready to belieye unreasonable untruths from unreliable
men who have axes of their own to grind and whose
greatest ambition is to help put a Farmers organization
on the rocks of financial distress.

\

When some one tries to stuff you full of untruths
about the Ord Cooperative Creamery, why not come and
talk it o\'er with the Manager and get both sides of the
story. All.we ask of you is to qe Cairo

IN THE MEAN1'IME

'When th~ FARMERS of a community organize to
handle their own farm products and make a sttccess of
it then BIG BUSINESS, handling the same line of pro
ducts, tries to figure out some scheme to put the Farm
ers Organization OUT OF BUSINESS.

It is easy for them to make a MOUTHPIECE out
of some disgruntled Cream Buyer who tries to shake the
Farmers confidence in their O\:il Cooperative Enter
prise, by twisting facts and figures, by telling part of
the story but not all. .

This "Wolf in Sheep's Clothing" may pretend to he
greatly interested in the Farmers Welfare but as a mat
ter of fact he is .Q1ore interested in the money he can
make off of the producers he can influence to leave the
creamery and patronize him, and could he accomplish
the wrecking of this Farmers Organization he would no
doubt laugh at the Farmers for not sticking together
when they had a good thing. If he is so interested in
their welfare why didn't he pay what cream was worth
before the Creamery was built? If he had, it would not
have been necessary to build this creamery.

He even blames this Creamcry for the low price oC
Cream. Next thing we know he will be blaming us for
the World Wide DepreJsIon and the World War, which
would be about as near the truth as somc other things
we haye heard of him telling.

Use Your
Own
Judgement » »

I

ORD
to

Omaha
I

ORD
to

Grand Island
Three Trips Each

Week

Romans'
TRANSFER

\:=======:J1f

•

WATEm~IELO;o.;s FORSALE-3
for 10c, 35c per 100. at the plaee
E. F.P.addock. 25-1:

LOW l<'ARES O~ U~IO.Y P1CIH~

JIllke "Trin fl Bv Tralu"
A Real Bargain. .

We believe that many residents
of this community have not bee:l
aware ot this bargain arrange
ment. Did you know that every
week-end you can make a round
trip between any two points on
the Union Pacific Railroad for
only ·twenty-five cents more tha'1
the one way tare? You can leave
as early as Friday on certain
trains and return as late as mid
night ot the tollowing Tuesday.
Ask Union Pacific Agent for par
lli~UL 2Ht

,H. Rice, Auctioneer

Furniture ·Sale
Saturday, Sept. 17

2:30 p. 111.

AT MILLIGAN'S GARAGE, Ord, Nebraska.

Complete furnishing of a six room house, including
chairs, cahinet, kitchen taMe, rockers, buffet, dining table,
8-tube Electric Radio, smoker stand, pedestal, 2 wool rugs,
library table, dressers, chiffonicr, beds complete, etc.

This fUl'lliture is all nearly new and up-to-date and
can be seeh anytime at the Milligan garage.

FOR SALE-My 'resldence In Hill- -,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
side addition. Ord. Dr. C. C. .J ~
Shepard. See C. A. Hager. 24-tt ~ 1

NOTICE-I have left my accounts
with C. A. Hager & Co. tor collec
tion. Those knowing themselves
to be indebted to me, please get
in touch with them. Dr. C. C.
Shepard. 24-4t

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down gets you
$20,000 liability and $2,000.00
property damage Insurance.
the rest in easy payments. Farm
or city autos. The company Is
strong and reliable. A lot ot
Valley county people have bought
this insurance. Losses promptly
settled. I also have an accident
Insurance that it will pay you
to look Into In the same com
pany. I am also agent tor the
State Farmers Insurance com
pany and can give you cheap ·and
reliable Insurance on your tarm
property or city dwelllpgs. Er
nest S. Coats,' agent, Ord, Nebr.
Phone 1713. 18-tf

NOTICE-Thouth I am laid up for
a few days. anyone wanting
.hauling or anything In my line
may phone 4404 and I will have
the work done at once. I. C.
·Clark. 25-1t

YOU CAN AFl<'ORD a bouquet of
beautiful gladiolus at 25c a doz.
They last several days. Many
pretty colors. Come and get
them from Rufe Clark or phone
184. 21-tf

Farnl Supplies
FOR SALE-Some teed bunks. some

sheds, a windmill and some corn.
Henry Koelling. 25-lt

1<' 0 R SAL E-McCormick-Deering
corn picker. used 2 years, In good
condition. Phone 3212. John
Valasek. 24·2t

Miscellaneous

If rOil hare been buying blindfold try the
results H'hen the blindfold is removed by
loohing through this paper today and mak
ing a list of the plates and prices of the

things r{)U want.

CAN )'ou make a list of the things which you'need
today, go out and buy them at the first store which

)'our rUli across that handles them, and be sure that your
shopping has been done both efficiently and economic
ally?

If )'ou can you haye passed the blindfold test for buyers.
But most women have discoyered that efficient and econ·
Olllical buying can't be done the blindfold way.

And they have discowred thai the best way to remove
the blindfold is to peruse carefully the adyertisements
which appear in this paper to find out where the things
they want are offered and what prices are being asked.
They have found that buying on the basis of the shop.
ping news offered in the adwrtisements in this paper
HtYCS them time, energy and money.

J

TII,E ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBlLbKA. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1932.

Rentals

Wanted

The Ord Quiz
Valley COUllt),'S Big Newspaper

WANT ADS

Chickens, Eggs

Household Needs

Can You Pass

the Blindfold

TEST? ?

Ii'OR SAJ...E-Chickens. John G.
Mason. Phone 64. 15-tf

POTATOES FOR SAL E-Good
Early Ohios. 50c per bushel. J.
W. Severns. 24-2t

FOR SALE-Peony Roots. red,
white and pink, Trumpet Vine
Roo~s, Wisteria Roots. Tiger
Lily bulbs. R. J. Clark. 25-2t

FOR SALE-Tomatoes for canning
at 75c per bu. delivered. Cab
bage, nice solid heads suitable
for kraut. All you want and the
price Is reasonable. A: R. Brox,
Phone 3013. 25-lt

BABY CHIX and started chlx very
reasonable. Let us cull out your
loafers and trade them In on
started chix. You will get 1e
over market for them. Try us
with cream. Rutar's Ord Hatch
ery. phone 3243. 21-tt

B A BY CHICKS-We also cull
flocks and buy poultry. Now 111--------------'--------------
the time to dispose ot your loat-
ers. We carry dried Buttermilk,
Rolled Oats. 011 Meal, Meat
Scrap. Shell Maker, All Poultry
remedies. Phone 168J. Goff's
Hatchery. 19-tt

WANTED--<Plano to store tor its
. use. Good care. Phone 284.

24-2t

ROOMS FOR RENT above New
Cate. Frank Benda. 17-tt

160 ACRE FARM FOR RENT-15
miles west ot Ord. Joe Prince.

25-2t

--------------

••.......__....._-_..---
•.••.••••..•..•..•......

Lost and Found

-Mrs. C. C. Dale and son Doug
las accompanied Mr. Dale to Lin
coln Friday. They returned to
Ord Sunday.

unit that is a part ot more than
2,250,000 Frigldaires now In use,
gives owners ev-n more tor their
investment.

The smallest unit now is priced
at $112, delivered. Installed, ted
eral tax paid, and plus freight
anywhere in this area. he stated.
This definitely places for the first
time near the $100 level a quality
refrigerator built by a reputable
and long established organization,
he said.

In connection with the Introduc
tion ot the improved and lower
priced Frigldaires, the local deal
er said, a national contest in
which a Cadlllac, Buick. Oldsmo
bile, Pontiac, Chevrolet. a number
ot Frigidaires and cash prizes
will be awarded, will be launched
shortly. Details of the contest
may be obtained at the local dis
play room.

GA'YNOR
CHARLES FARRE LL

~l:c;o

It's gayer, happier, faster and peppier than
anything they've done:

Added Attractions .•• MASQUER CLUB Comedy
also PARAMOUNT NEWS.

with
n. B!UNDU • Music by GEORGE GER5WWIN

A FOX PICTURE

~~~~~~~0 RD~~~~~~~
--------------.--..._~.--..-.....-

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 16 and 17

"Young Bride"
. Lauahter and Heartbreaks, in the story of a boy not big
eno~gh (or marriage • • • and a girl too brave to quit

loving him!

with HELEN TWELVETREES, star of "Millie" J

Plays drama that's all heart!

Comedy-=-"Hella Good Time" and The "I's" have it.

--~----.------_---..

Sunday' and l\fonday, Sept. 18 and 19...

A PEACH-
OFAPAIR•• '
Janet and Charlie

in their gayest

.••• fastest .•• hap

piest romance •••

with lots of laughs

by Brendel

New Frigidaire Out.
Tremendous enthusiasm has been

aroused by the improved Frigid
aire household electric refrigera
tors embodying a revolutionary
principle in construction that
permits one-tourth more food
storage space within the same
outside dimensions, and scores ot
people are visiting the display at
the showroom ot L. J. Auble, Fri
gidaire dealer here.

The new low prices tor genuine
Frigidaires made possible by this
advance,ment in con s t I' U c t I on
methods plus manufacturing econ
omies have brought about a decid
ed increase in the number ot in
terested vl$itors, the local repre
sentative said. and indicate a de
finite improvement in the buying
trend.
The Increased tood storage

space is another sensational ad
vancement toward h 0 use hoi d
economy and efficiency. he sald,
and coupled with the famous two
cylinder super power mechaIiical

300 on MORE HEAD OF THRIFTY HOGS

1:15 P. l\I.

4 on 5 HEAD OF GOOD HORSES
-

We will have a n~e run of thrifty pigs tor this sale. but have the
demand tor at least 1000 head. It you are planning on selling your
shoats this fall, bring them in while we have these orders to fUl. We
can get all they will bring anywhere on' earth.

2~0 Head of Cattle
40 head ot extra well bred Hereford calves. mostly steers. 24 head

ot big Hereford steers. weighing around 1000. 65 head ot well bred
yearling steers weIghing around 700. 50 head otgood teeding heifers.
22 head ot real honest to goodness HeretOI'd steers, weight about 800.
50 or more head ot fat and stocker cows. Several bulls, milch cows and
baby calves.
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(Continued on Page 5.)

7 Business Places Herc Robbed

Last Week By Gang j Round

And Munn Go To Kearney.

Breaking into seven Ord business
places late last Wednesday night
or early Thursday morning, one or
several burglars whose identity ia
unknown stole about $50 in cash
and made a clean getaway. A
jumble of finger-prints, four broken
safes, oillces Uttered with papers
and the marks· of a jimmy on sev·
eral windows ate the only.clues left
by the burglars, whose work prov
ed them to. be professionals equip·
ped with all the tools of their tr<ide.

These slender clues were enough.
though, for Tuesday night of this
week at Ktla,.rney ~ party of two
men and a woman were arrested
and are thought to be the burglars.

Railway detectives haye been on
their trail for months, it is said,
following them to California and
back again by .. trail of looted de
pot safes but always being just a
jump or two behind them.

After committing the Ord rob
beries last Wednesday nothing wa.
heard of the gang until !:lunday,
when they committed three rob
beries in Broken Bow.

Sheriff George Round and County
Attorney,. George Munn drove to
Kearney· yesterday to questlo.n thi
suspects ap.d possibly bring them
back for prosecution here. When
the Quiz went to press last night
the Ol'd men had not returned yet.

Places that we,re robbed In;'
cluded the Burlington anu Union
Pacific depots, the Ford Garage, the
Ord Milling company, Sharp's ice
cream factory, the· Weekes. Seell
company oillce and the office of the
Weller lumber yard.

The thieves made their best haul
at the Union Pacific depot where,
after neatly chiseling off the com
bination, they opened the safe and
stole $25 in cash, leaving expr!'ss
money orders and other potentially
valuable papers untouched. They
entered the depot by jimmying a
window.

At the Burlington depot the bur
glars proved that they are proU
cient in the use of "soup," or nitro
glycerine, for they opened the safe
by "blowing" it, in fact blew it aI
mo:;>t into bits. There was no
money in the safe, however, so their
work was ullrewarded. This Is the
third time in recent months that
the Burlington depot has been brQ
ken into and never yet havo th\l
thieves found any money.

The thieves did a thorough job of
searching at the Ford garage, first
opening t~e safe by chiseling off
the combination. In the safe they
found about $18 in c~sh and, in the
cl\sh register they found about $2
in change. Evidently suspecting
that more money was hidden in t!Ile ~

safe, they took out every paper It
contained and scattered them over
the floor, even going through a
cash-book leaf by leaf, evidently
thinking currency might have been
secreted in the book.

At the Weekes Seed company
office they found the safe unlocked
and stole the $6 in cash that it
contained and they also found the
Weller Bros. safe unlocked but con
taining no money. They ransacked
each of these offices, evidently in
the beUef that money might have
been hidden elsewhere than in tbe
safes. .

The safe at the Ord Milling com
pany office also was broken Into,
the burglars chiseling off the com
bination the same as at the Union
Pacific depot and the l<'lagg garage.
It contained no money, however,
nor did the burglars find any money
when they ransacked the Sharp ice
cream factory office.

How a group of burglars could
enter town and rob seven places in
the course of a few hours and then
make th~ir getaway without being
seen by anyone is a mystery. Night
Marshal Roy Pardue was on duty
all night and says he saw no sus
picious looking cars at any time
during the night. Marshal L. H.
Covert also was on the streets all
night, as he was superintending
street flushing operations, and he
too reports that no suspicious cars
were in evidence.

Charlie Hunt, who lives near the
Sharp ice cream factory reportiJ
seeing a group that ·may have
been the robbers. About 11: 30
p. m. Wednesday he looked out of
his window and saw a car parked
in front of the Sharp factory, Mr.
Hunt sa}'s. One man remained a(
the wheel while three other men
got out ot the car and went over
toward the factory, he relate",. He
thought it was Mr. Sharp and some
companions, Hunt says, so did not
think the incident of· any import.
ance,

The first report of the robberies
was turned in by Wendell Hather,
who. opened up the Ford garage
about 5:30 o'clock Thursday morn
ing. H~ noticed at o.nce that the
safe and cash register had boon
robbed and summoned Marshal
Covert who was still flushing
streets a couple of blocks away.

News of the other robbery at
tempts came in rapidly and Sheriff
George Round was busy all morn
Ing viewing the various wrecked
safes and attempting to find som~
clue that might lead to arrest of the
criminals.
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IUgllt Eye Badly lIurt.
While he was chopping wood

\fonday a stick flew up and struck
Lew Penas in the right eye, injur
ng the optic badly. He is under

the care of Dr. F. A. Barta who be
lieves he can Eave the eyesige.

-Otterbein Guild of· the U. B.
churcl1 met Friday with Miss Irene
Woolery. There was a good at-
tendance. Rev. and Mrs. H. H.
Spracklen were gu~sts.

-Miss Garnet Jackman enter
tained several }'oung ladles at a
,lumber party Saturday night in
:he hOUle of her parents near North
Loup. Those to attend the party
vere MI~s Katherine Ling Loup
City, and Misses Roberta' Chase,
Dorothy Bo.quet, :\orene Harden
brook, Frances Bradt, Ellen Ander
~pn and Ii'rauces HUbbard, all from
Ord,

-~fonday Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Xe:son of Polk drove to Ord after
a load of household goods be
longing to M,''3. I"e!W:l'S mother,
Mrs. Katie Marks. Tuesday an
other daughter, Mrs. Bill Schauer
and husband of Olean drove to
Polk with a load. Mrs. Marks ac
companied them and she will live
in Polk for a year or so. '

COUtlllimE'nt }'lo\lE'r Sho".
Mrs. Elaine Philbert, Mrs. Mida

Dallas, Miss Ida King, Mrs. Brin
ko.y and Mrs. T. W. Phelan, all
from Grand Island, drove to Ord
last Wednesday and attended the
nower show. In the Grand Island
Independent the are quoted as
saying that the Ord show, whUe
~maller than Grand Island's, was
equal to or surpas~.ed the G. 1.
·;how in the quallty of blooms dis
llaycd. The Gr~nd Island women
Irove all over Ord and inspected
the prize wInning yards while here.

-.

-Mrs. Jim Nay of Los Angeles,
Calif., writes her relatives in Ord.
She had a birthday Sept. 10th and
a number of relativ~s and friends
gathered In her home to celebrate
the day.

-Charley Daily is spending a
few days with home people, coming
frolll st. Paul where he is Union
Pacific operator. He was recently
U. P. agent in Oconto.

!~~~fN~tB~~~:'OrdRobbery Suspects.
~llNISTERIN'ORD Arrested At Kearney

•'-11
i i

------- ----

./'

Orville So)"l Owns
Vahmble Violin
Made in 1765 '

-Several from Ord went to Eric
son Suntlay morning, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Dueruey and son Laverne. Mr.
and Mrs. l<'red Albers, Mrs. Edith
Jones, Miss Maggie Briley, Johu
Klein and James Gilbert.'

-Marjory Woolery was twelve
years old last Tuesday. She en"
tertalned eight little friends In
her home after school. She re
ceived some nice gifts. Her mo
ther prepared a nice lunch which
included a large birthday cake.

-:Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flatus of
Burwell were in Ord Sunday visit
ing Joe's sister, Mrs. Frank Blaha,
jr., and tamlly.

TilE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA{,!]:lURSDAY, ~EPTEMBER 22, 1932.-

County Board W i I I Decide

Whether Question Goes On

Ballot At Meeting Oct, 4.

Rev0 Spracklen
Assigned To Ord

On1lle II. SO'll became the
owner recently of a very old and
valuable dolin, known to bav·e
been made In Ij~ by a German, State Conferencc Sends Wright AO

. tl G If
who was a fine workman. 'lhe InSWOr 1 0 er
doUn has belonged to a number To Osceola, Names North '1.1" 0 d T
of excellent "loUnlsts both In Louper to Come Here. If InS r ourney
~lIrope and In this country, and Baldwin, \ par-wrecking golfer
!Ir. So'\\'1 consIders himself "ert from Ainsworth, was the winner in

Petitions containing 1,012 slg- fortunate In securing possession Rev. G. A. Schwabauer, for the the championship flight of the
natures, which officials of the of Jt. :rhe vloHn wJll be used past two years pastor of the Meth- tournament held J)unday by the
Taxpayers League contend repre- by Profe!'sor MoIzer for seleral odist church at North Loup, Mon- Ord Golf club. To win he defeated
sent a' big majority of farmers in ot his selectlQn!i Monday eve. day was named by the state M. E. Harry McBeth and Glen Auble. in
Valley county, were filed Tuesday ning, Selltember 26, when he conference to become minister ot early rounds, then beat Mark Tolen
with County Clerk Ign. Klima, the plays herE'. , ",'. ; the Ord church succeeding Rev. W. in the finals. The Baldwin-Tolen
purpose of these petitions being H. Wright, whQ goes to Osceola. match went an extra hole, Bald-
to bring about the abolition of the f~ Rev. Schwabauer will assume his win winning when he rolled in his
Valley County Farm Bureau and , new duties here at one,e. t f bi di f h
the ·ousting of County Agent C. C. P hlo I I)l et I pu or are our on t e tenth
Dale. U Ie s. .VI e( The animal church conference green.

T·he petitions were drawn up bv. was held in Lincoln on the last Other championship flight play-

T MI ; C t two days of last week and on er·s were LIM B th d Fr·.1the law firm of Hardenbrook & y e c e ,an e"
:\1fsko, representing the Taxpay- 0 0 zer oncer Sunday and Monday of this week. Swanson, Ord; Steve Finch, of
ers League, and were clrc\llated ;' Rev. and Mrs. Wright and Bert M. North Loup; and Harp, of Long
extensively by members of the Hardenbrook attended from here, Pine. Lyle McBeth was medalist
league. Lincoln Yloltnlst Will Play lIere the latter going as lay deleg·ate ot with a par 33 but was eliminated

One petl'tion t'tl d "R 'I d IT d R' tAl the Ord church. by Tolen in the first round of the
en Ie> emon- l' 011 3y n E'r .. 0 ary usp ces; Th 0 d h h h did ft A 1tit # istrance" bears the signatures of e r c urc a ssue a a dnoon, a er go ng on own

829 farmers and says: "We.... No AdmissIon Chllrg('. call to Rev. W. 1.. Ruhle, for seven the consolation in his- mght ,by
being bona fide resIdents of Valley Yllars pastor at Aurora, and it was beating Harp.
county actually and actively en- All music lovers of Ord and vi- understood that he was to be as- Winner in th~ second flight was
gaged in farming therein ....•. do clnlty are cordially invited to at- signed here but when conference Jay Auble, who beat John Davis 1
hereby reu;onstrate against the tend the concert. to be given next appointments were announced up. Lyle Milliken won the consol
further allowance of the budget Monday evening, $eptember 26, at Monday it was learned that Rev. ation by defeating Dr. Blessing.
(for the farm bureau) for the rea- the Ord high school auditorium by Ruhle was assigned to Warren M. Third flight honors went to John
son tllat said budget is an expen· Professor Augu~t.· MoIzer, Mr. Eo in Lincoln and Rev. Schwabauer Misko, who beat Rowan of Broken
diture of public funds uu warrant- Jean Ellsworth and Miss Eunice of North Loup was assigned to Ord. Bow with an exhibition of par golf.
ed at this time; that it. benefits Bin~ham, all at Lfpcoln. The Other appointments of interest to Ray Kocina beat Lester Farris of
only a. smail percentage of the concert will be tivefi under the local people are: North Loup-Davis Brokoen Bow in. the consolation.
taxpayers and the same is unjust auspices Of the Rotary chib and Creek, W. H. Stephens; Arcadia, R. The fourth flight .was won by Bill
and inequitable and we ask bthat Ihere wlll be no admission charge, O. Guthrie; Comstock-Walworth, Heuck, who beat Forrest Johnson,
the County Bond shall su mit It starts at 8:15 o'clock. Edward M. Novak; Ericson,G. E. and Bill Earnest of Nor~h Loup
the question to a vote of the peo- Professor Molzet, a famous Martin; sarg,ent, H. B. Hix; scotia,\ won the consolation. In the fifth
lIle of the County at the General violinist and violin instructor at L. A. Moore; Loup City, G. M. Car- flight Ed HolUb won over Henry
Election to be held in November, Lincoln for many years, will play ter; Burwell, supplied. Bernard l<'rey and Jewell won the consol-
1932, as provided by law." several solos with piano accom- Johansen continues as district atIon.

The second p2tition is entitled paniment by Mr. Ellsworth and superintendent. Only forty golfers competed in
"Withdrawal und Remonstrance" the latter also wlll play two ~ano Rev. Wright· has made many this tournament, which is fewer
and is signed by 18J farmer:; W liO solos. Miss Bingham, one ot pro- friends here who are sorry to see than usual. A tourney at St. Paul
allege that "sruce economiC con- [essor Molzer's advanced students, h' 1 h the same da c t d the bdilions have mat€'1'iaUy change\' i 1m eave, tough Osceola is con- . '... y u own num er
sin'e 19~8 and'sl'nce I have cha.l ~_ will play a violin solo and n sldered in the light of a promotion competing by a considerable num-

~ - . - company with Pro.fessor MoIzer f hi th t it h f 11 bercd my mind as ·10 the propriety 0 . h or m as a c y as u y as .
th . 1 th" t wlll play se,· eral duets. T e ),lro- gOOd a church, a better parsonage

e ueeiu ne~s 0. e ...,oun v gram will last abOut 1 1-2 hours. Weller AlICtiOOll CooAgent and since I aut now co.n- I.'revious to the con·cert the and a large membership. Rev. and
vinced that said budget is an ex- MoIzer party wfll be entertained Mrs. Wright expect to mo.ve to T S II 1500 H d
penditure of pL.OliLl luud~ UIl war- at Gmnt:<' by Hotnlans and their Os~eolaabout next Tuesday. 0 e ea
ranted at this time we wives at Thorne's cafe.'OfFeeder' Cattle
hereby ask leave to remonstrate Last G. A. R. Member DIes.
against the further allowance of QUIZ PUBLISHER W S Mattern last sur ivlng The bIggest sales of feeder cattle
the budget and ask the county . i G. i... Ii. member 'in Burwel~ was to be held in this part of Nebras-
bo.ard to submit the quest;ou t, a laid to rest there Sunday. A short ka in a long time are being adver-
voto of the peo.ple at the General srl'ILL ON CULLEN fllness with flu cau ed hi death Used by the Weller Auction Com-
Election to be held in ~o\'eliliJer, When a lad of 15, ~e. ent:red th~ pany of Ord for next Tuesday and
193:1." . . , Union Army in 1861, serving until Wednesday, Sept. 27 and 28. The

All of the farmers who sIgned SAYS FISl! BITING his a tiM C k' id H number of cattle involved is 1,500
the above-llientionel petition weI'" I was ~e~t[:th~ in~a~~u:I:de'rson~ and most of them are the property
signers· of the petition circulated vUle prison and staid there for of the Nebraska Securities Cam-
by the Farm Bureau in the sum- ----- nine months, during which time he pany.
iller of 19~ 8 a'1d flIed wiih tha 0 d P W'II E d V . suffered an attack of typhoid fever On Tuesday Colonel Weller and
County Board on September 2 of r arty 1 n acalion and 1 f k th b fl' his associates wUl sell 800 head Of
that "ear. The i arlll ·LUl'ea', A d I> H BOb ay or wee s on e are oor there cattle at the new sale rl'ng" . hi n .l.eturll Ollle y cto er with no doctor, no attention, no c
owes Its legal existence to t s ",,- special food or medicine. He reo in Atkinson, opened just, recently
dloD. wh1-:h contained signaturea First, Says Hank Leggett. d Ith h h dl g by the Weller company and said toof 656 farmers. .__ (:overe , even w t lOse an cap. b th f' t h .

At Hs next meetln~ on October Thirty-two yeqrs ago Mr. Mattern e e mes In testate. Includ-
4 the Valley co,mty board of su J'ackplne Lodge on Middle Cul-, moved to Burwell and leaves five ed in the Atkinson offering are 260
p~rvlsoi s will hold a hearing 0:1 l~n Lake, near Nisswa, Minn. children living t1:l,ere. One son, head of Hereford yearlfng steers,
lhe Taxpayers League petit:o.nq Sept. 15, 1932. Ralph, lives In McGrath, Minn. Mrs. 200 head of Holt county Hereford
and dedde whether the county near Quiz: - Mattern passed away in 1925. steer calves, 100 head of Angus and
agent quesl!on Will, be sUbmittetll1 ha,e llly Jittle Remington port- Hereford two-year-olds, 100 head of
to the people at the general elec, able on a small table in the corner Katherine Zulkoski feeding heifers and 75 head of dry
Uon in I"o'ember. 01 the front bedroom beside a win- . COWl!. '

Undel' the law it is required that dow where, as 1 write, I can look BecOlnes Bride Of On W.ednesday in the Weller sale
a remonftrance pet·tio.n must b"ar: ou·t on the lake and It is a beautiful Rudolf Co K·olrcs barn here 700 head of feeder cattle
the signatures of 10 pel' cent more picture, for the wind Is blowing a ,~ wl1l be sold, the offering inclUding
legal signers than we ..e on the pe- galo fNW the west and the white· Making one of the most beaut!. 575 head of Hereford yearlfn/:
tition under which the farm bu- caps are rolling and the water Is fill brides this vicinity has had In steers and 110 head of spayed helf
reau was establfsh~d. churned up till it is. all dirty look- quite a whIle, Miss Katherine Mar. ers. Both the Atkinson and Ord

It is. further stlpula! ed, ,how- ing ucar shore. It is so cold and tho. Zulkoski, daughter of Mrs. offerings are the finest type of feed-
ever, that no far::ner who signed windy that we cannot fiSh, mucb Thomas H cattle of the best breeds, all of
the original p~tLon may sign the as wo would Ilke to. lio so fo.r HI Zulkoski of Elyria was them In high flesh and ready to
remonstrance and 1£. he does ~ig,,; unci Vernia Allllerwn ca;n'e Tues- ~l~~rl~~ t~r. H~~OJ1)hM~·. l~,~.~~t,go ~nto. the feed lot and make
Ihe remonstrance IllS name sila,l uay amI they are anxiouS to put in Kokeo Ord Tue.day morniilg man ,y for their buyers.
be stricken 9ft an(~ counted on the afl llluch ti.lie as poss,ule o.ll tlla at 8 ·~'cl·Olk: The 'ceremony was All rattle wfll be sold by the
original petltlon lllgtea~. lake. performed at the Sacred Heart pound In carload lots. Out-of-town
. The county bO'lrd Will ncco'.·c1- 1t is now, as I write, shortly after church in Burwell, Rev. Father h~1Vers mnv ship them out over
mgly be requiretl to d~c1de how noon anti we Just had dinner. Wh~n Murray officiating. . . eIther the Burlington or Union Pa
many farmels who sl?lltd PiC' Rufe Clark learned. when Hi woul..! Mrs. Ko.kes was gowned In a cWe on the day of the sale as both
Taxpayers League peLtlOn,s fLed start for hl;)re he prepared a couple f'oor length frock f -h't Ilk rai1roads ha"e agreed to hold their
this week were legally entitled to .., a '" 1 e. s • trains.
do so before it can rule on wheth- of bO:'l.es of tOl1l~toes, a mce lot of mado sleeveless and tight-fItting.
c'r or not the lest'O!l maybe app,e:;, some. string beans and other iA cowl neckline and tiny rhlne
broug;ht to a yoti th's fall. vegetabl"s trom tile gardeil~. and i stonefl scattered. over the waIst and

T'le board meeting Oct. 4 wi') ~ell.t them along and we. are llVlllg yoke o.f the skirt embelllshed the
be ~n Im'lo.rbnt one DS it is ex- n~gl1 he,'o as a lesuit of IllS tho.ughl·1urcss. A double row of pearls and
pected that the Farm Bureau will fUlnes~. HI and I got ul? at 4 :30! rhlUNtones trimmed the net tur
file a protest to the Taxpayers }eSl<::raax allu 'Hnt to lne upper· ban and veil, which fell to the
League patitions which may throN lake anu bruJght home 7 nlce "all· !loor. 'rhe bride wore white kid
the entire matter bto the cours eyes al1d o.na large cr~pple s() we pumps and carried a bouquet of
for a decis!on. were Vi ell s iJpplled wIta the 1mest large pink dahlias.

fish that grow. And we were wise Hiss Stella ZUlkoski sister of the
in going early fo.r the win\! cawe bride, was brldesmairJ.' frocked In
up (;c~ore nOOll ancl it has been ai-I· eLuw georgette. carrying a slm
lilOSt. Imposs~ble to get ?n the wat-I flar bouquet, and Mr. Stanley Ab
el' Slllce. V,e are hopltlg that by <alon was best Ulan. Immediately

Rev. H. H. Spracklen, for sev- tomorrow the s,onu Will blow it,,- after the ceremony a wedding
eral years pastor of the United' self out and we w i;I get so.rue good breakfast was served at the home
l~rethren church here, was reaH- weathe.. again. of the brlde's mother. .
Elgned to the Ord church a~ a re- --- After October first Mr. Kokes anl1
cent confer®~e, Rev. Charles (Cantin lied. un page 6) hl3 bride will live on the farm weht
Wantz was agalll assigned to t~~ of Ord nOW occupied by Mr. Kokes'
l'r!idvale church. Both are weJ Cuts }'oot Ulth Axe. parents, who. wlll move to their
J;ked by th.elr cong:-egations and Whfle chApping wood on the An- home In town, just north of the
?ews of .thelr r.eappomtment Is be- y Catholic church.
mg received With pleasure. nis Petenlon farm last Wednesday Their many friends throughout

~ev. A. P. VannIce w.as reap- Leo Kessler cut his right foot ball- Valley county wfll wish the young
pomtcli conf~reuce supenntendent ly witb tile axe. He was attended pair a long' happy ad'
and bedns his twelfth year ln by Dr. F. A. Barta. who had to take· . , n plOsperous
this wo~k. several stitches to close tile gash. married life.

Leo bled badly while ile was lHj,U6 ----------
brought to the doctor's oillce by -Tuesday Nels Peterson WM 71
hil! father, W. E. Kessler, but tbe years old. His gra1l(~daughter,
wound is healing nicely though Leo :\frs. Lares Mc:\flndes prepared a
will be on crutches for a few day. dinner in honor of the day and
yet. Mr; and Mrs. i'eterson "ere

guests. Mr. and Mrs. Peterso.n
and their daughter, Mr3. Archie
Bradt, never welcomed a boy In
their homes, so the two little
great-grandsons in the Mc:\!Indes
home are very dear to tha Peter
sons.

-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clem
ents and Miss Lena Clements
drove to Boulder, Colo., last Sat
urday and have been enjoying sev
eral days ... Isit with the Wayne
Clements family. They are ex
pected home this week end.

-Marion Vincent is not Improv
Ing very fast . and doctors are
planning to x-ray his st()mach
and lungs. Over two months agO
Mr.· Vincent was kicked in the
stomach by a horse. Afterwards
pneumonia developed and he Is in
a serious condition.

-Tom Goff, R. H. Hopka, L. V.
Kokes and Steve Carkoski drove to
Rat and Beaver lakes Saturday eve
ning for a fishing trip. The next
morning they caught their limit of
perch in less than an hour, in spite
of the fact that it rained heavily
all the time they were fishing.

1,01,2 FARMERS
SIGN PETITION

TO OUST AGENT

THE

r
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Clarence Pierson
Compensation Suit
.Tried Here Tuesday
Before . Compensation c.Jrllmis

sloner Fmnk Dutton C'f Liulloln
here Tuesday the suit or Clare~ce
Pierson against the Springdale
Tclephone Association Wa'l heard,
the Lincoln man reserving deci
sion in the case until he has h:\d
time to. study the evidence mere
closely.

While repairing the Sp1"ln,~da'!!
telephone line on August 23. n~o

Mr. Pierson sufferc-d a cru~heG
ankle wh'en a tree fell across_J
and was confined to bed foj,;S!.·
most two months and unable t<:
work for six months or more
Fnder the state compensat![1!l law
he would be entitle;] to two-thirdF
of his salary for the period Qf hk
flloess, plus medical expe[},se all~

attorney feel'.
The question to be settled in this

case is. whctlle}' . the Springdale
Telephone association is or is not
a pal tnership. If it is a partnu
ship Mr. Pierson Is not entitled to
compensation for he is a member
of the association and would thus
be precluded from filing suit, law
yers belleve.

There are forty-one members of
the association and evidence was
brought out Tuesday to show that
Mr. Pierson was elected president
and had be.2n hired at SOc per
hour to do repair work on the
line, though there was no regular
salary specified nor no regular
hours of work.

Attorneys In the case were Da·
vis & Vogeltanz for Mr. Pierson
and Hardenbrook & Misko for the
association. It is probable that
an appeal will be filed no. matter
which way Commissioner Dutton
rules.

North LoUl> Man
Fined For Liquor

Alan Si~s. state hlgllway patrol
man at North Loup, was taken into
custody last Wednesday evening
on a liquor charge and Friday in
county court here plead guilty to
having in his possession 16 quarts
of beer. He was fined $100 and
costs of $10.25, which he paid. Sims
had hidden the liquor along the
highway near North Loup and oill
cers believe he had it for purposes
of sale but had no evidence to make
a charge of bootlegging stick.

-Mrs. Ign. Klima entertained at
-dinner Tule'sday evening. Guests
were Mrs. Eve·rett Nelson, Santa
B~rbara, Cali!., and Mrs. Anna
Nelson.

---------
--Gotthard Landen, 24, of Gree-

ley, and Miss Lois Jeffries, 21, of
Horace, secured a license to wed
and were united in marriage here
last Wednesday by Acting ,;fudge
Charles Hollingshead.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Koclna have
gone to Creighton to attend the
funeral of a friend who died yes
terday.

Report Dncks PlentifuL
Wfll Treptow and C. E. Good

hand, who returned to Ord Monday
evening from a cattle buying trip
to Hyannis, report that ducks are
plentiful on the sandhill lakes.
'They're black with ducks,' said Mr.
Treptow yesterday. With the duck
season opening October lOrd nim
rods are interested in anything
pertaining to the water fowl situa
tion so Mr. Treptow's report will
bring good cheer to ~any.

NewIUghllay StartE'd.
,. Construction work started last
Wednesday'on the new state high
way between Scotia and .Greeley.
Culvert work is being done first,
after which the heavy machinery
wfll be moved in. About twenty
men and fifty horses from Scotia
are being used and It is l!.tated def
initely that no oataide labor wfll
be employed. '

Bi---------'-----

Johnny Goodman Givcs Definite Adrian Tolen In
Assurancc That lie Will District Meet Oct. 3

Play Here Sept. 25. Ord friends of Adrian Tolen wlll
------ be eagerly aw~iting news of his

progress at the speaking contest at
Wate.rloo, Ia., on Oct. 3, at which
time Adrian competes as Nebraska
representative of the Future Farm
ers of America in the regional meet.
Speaking on taxation, he will com
pete in a field of 10 or 12 repre
sentatives of other states. The
contest is in connection with the
Waterloo Dairy Show, going on at
that time.

Adrian graduated from high
school here last year with high
honors, and is now in Lincoln at~

tending the University of Nebraska.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Irl
Tolen.

Mr. Kovanda and other friends
are hoping Adrian's speech will be
'broadcasted Monday evening, Oct.
3, so that they may hear him
speak. Of course they are also
hoping he will carry off first hon
ors in the match. If he does. he
will then compete in the natio,nal
contest against the other three re
gional winners. The first place In
this national meet means $500 in
cash, and the others also receive
substantial awards.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Ord jumped to prominence on
the golfing map of the United
Stated tuis week when it became
known definitely that Johnny
l.oodm;lll, Amerls:a's No. 1 ama
teur, positively wfll take part in
the medal tournament to be held
here this coming Sunday, Sertem
ber 25. Goodman will compete ill
an exhi'bltion foursome, the other
members of which will be Pete
Lyck, of Omaha, Johnny Moore, of
Grand Island, and Lyle McBeth,
at Ord.
. Before entering the national

tournament at Five l<'arms course
In Baltimore last week, young
Goodman had promised to take
part in the medal tournament
here September 25. When he
went to the fhials and thus be
~ame America's best amateur, on
ly to lose the championship to a
Canadian, members ot the Ord
Golf clu'b's tournament committee
teared that Goodman might not
be able to come to Ord because of
more important claims upon his
time.

This fear was dispelled Monday
when Lyle Mflliken received a
message from Goodman's employ
er in Omaha, Pete Lyck, stating
that Goodman positively would
play in Ord Sunday.· Accordingly,
plans are going forward here to
make it the biggest day in a golf
ing Une that Ord has ever had.

The Omaha party, which wfll be
composed of Goodman, ,Lyck,
Claude Griffey and Harvey. 'Milli
.ken, wfll leave Omaha at 6 a. m.
Sunday for Ord, it is promised.
They should arrive here about
noon, and at 2 p. m. or shortly be
fore Goodman, Lyck, Moore and
McBeth wlll tee off for an 18-hole
exhibtion match.

Goodman will be paired with
McBeth against Lyck and Moore,
according to present plans. The
match should be exciting as Mc
Beth's famlllarity with the course
will help him considerably whlIe
Moore is one of central Nebraska's
best golfers and also is famlllar
with the Ord course. l,.yck, a for
ro"r :-.lebraska state champion,
should help Moore giveformid
able competition to Goodman an
:,leHeth. •

Invi'ations have been malIe]
out to golfers all over Nebrafk~
to take part in the medal tourna
ment to be held here in connec
tion with the Goodman match and
the Ord club Is making plans to
take care of an enormous entry liEt
in the mornln!~. An entry feo 0'
60c will be charged to all who en
ter the tournament or who watch
the Goodman foursome In .he af·
t'ernoon. Children under 15 will
be admitted free if they are ac
companied by parents or guard
ian.

-Monday Mrs. Arthur Capron
was very fll with appendicitis and
submitted to an operation in the
Ord hospi1 al. l\Irs. Ed Wilcox was
staying in the Capron home un
til Tuesday when Mrs. Madge
Galloway of Omaha arrived. Mr.
Capron drove to Grand Island and
met her. Mrs. Galloway is a sis
ter of Mrs. Capron.

-Sunday evening officers were
elected at the meeting of the Ex
pression club as follows: presi
dent, Wayne Johnson, vice presi
dent, Miss Katherine Ollis, secre
taI:Y and treasurer, James Milli
ken,

BestAmatellrGolfer III

U.S. Plays Here Sunda~

Will Solicit Funds
For Boys~ Home

In Ord Saturday
The anual Tag Day drive to raise

funds for Father Flanagan's Boys'
Home, near Omaha, will be carried
on In Ord Saturday, September 24,
Mrs. Eugene C. Legget being the
local cllairman for the drive. She
will be aided by a large corps of
local women who will undertake
to tiecure funds to aid the mote
than 200 homeless and abandoned
boys who are at present housed In
l"ather l<'lana~an's Home.

Falher 10 lanagan's Home fat Boys
was fOt/nded 15 years ago with $90
he borrowed. and since that time
more than 3,000 boys have found
refuge and an education and .a
home there. All nationalities,
creeds alid colors are equally wel
come.

~ J13 depress;c!l 11'\s been felt at
the Home, and help is needed. Since
no organization or church guaran
tees its existence, and aId comes
from the general publfc only, the
Home is appealing for help. "We
feel that if we can carryon for an
olhc,' 'y"ar Wi) can save our instltu
I'm'. lJllt if we don't obtain immed
Iate help we'll be forced to close
LU' hd,liJ," Falhe,' I,'lanagan writes.
Mortgage· obligations and other
hil!s are to be met, also, and the
treasury is bare. Unless it is
forthcoming, fifteen years of build·
ing is wasted and ruined, and
dozens of boys wlll be made home
l~fs.

Tag sellers wl1l be posted on
local street corners Saturday, and
you are asked to give at lealt a
small sum, in order that the fine
'york Leing done by Father Flana~

gan's Home for Boys may be able
to continue.
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Read The Quiz This. Week

And Every Week for
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GUARANTEE

Brief Bits of News

•

TO

4~,&:"aUtfny-oll~n-do.-l18~fthe-gl'ade

ilie~a~t' recommendi'~and10u avoid
J'l':' ..... , ........ ,':<4,....4.. '•..~•• ' • :,. " .f""~

'~,~er' w.~st~::from"::~~«:frag" and
PQwerI08S Crom a defective pistonseal•
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Entered at the postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3.1879.

Washington, whom all true AmerI· r-----------------G · W . W· H· cans hold in the highest revere; so •eran1umoma:n .r1teSIStory I;.er~~~~~~~I~?ee~ot~:~ ~~~I~~:a~t I l'OTL~yEUCMO.Oyl{U'SM! j
f C

' the establishment of this parish, • \.Io ounty S First Catholic Church ~fthCI~r: ~Os~~:t::~~e~r~u~3,~~~~ L. _
Rev. Blshop Stanislaus V. Bona, I think it is unfair for you to

~""~I########~ .NBy Mrs. Katherine Waldmann-~NNN ,·, by whose presence. we are greatly gallop into the Quiz oIDce after
honored. also by the neIghboring your cook book. but riever send In

Editors Note: This week the 18x32 at the cos,t of about 'SOO was church. which in 1892 was replaced clergy and our pastor who is taking a recipe to help make that cook
Quiz is privileged to print the his- the pride of Netolice. the first by a new one 32x6,0 feet at a cost great Interest In this event. We book.
tory of St. Wenceslaus church at Catholic church In -VaHey county. of about $3,000 ~ that is the present are celebrating by Thanksgiving to How about it? Are you playing
Geranium, which last Tuesday cele- Jacob Blaha of St. Paul being the church. Funds 'were solicited In Almighty God for preserving in us fair? Are yoU: using a cook book?
brated its 50th anniversary. Mrs. carpenter. 6ur vicinity also Ord and Burwell, the stronghold of faith Imprinted Have you ever sent in a recipe?
Joseph J. Waldmann wrote the his- Rev. Philip Maly of St. Paul not only among our Catholic peo- in our souls through the love, Don't you feel a little guilty?
tory from recor.ds of the church blessed the little church and cele- pIe but non-Catholic neighbors as courage and sactriflce of those Canned Red Peppers.
an.d from the memories of charter brated the First Holy Mass in the well, A Mr, Hayworth of Ord was early pioneers who struggled so Wash orie peck of ripe peppers,
members who are still living. We fall of 1882. The name St. Wen- the carpenter employed. The faithfqlly for the future happiness cut a slice from the stem end and
believe that Quiz readers w1l1 find ceslaus was chosen in honor of the church was dedicated by Rev. of their posterity. Although some remove the seeds. Then cut In
it very Interesting. , patron Saint of the Cech people Father Broz, have fallen by the wayside through thin strIps by working around and

An article about the Jubilee was requested by Vac. Studlar, that al· Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jarousek adyerslty and otherwise many more around with a pair of scissors.
printed last wee'J!; but a few names so being his name, the request was have the dIstinction of being the have taken their place. And today Cover with bolUng water, let stand============== were omitted ft6m the list of those granted as a reward for his liberal first couple married In the new we all join In this great feast, the three minutes. drain and plunge in
who donated prize money and donation of the churCh ground. church, Sept. 12. 1892. Catholic and non-Catholic as well Ice water to cover. Drain again
prizes. Frank Piskorskl. Joe Pe- The nationality of the members About the year 1892 the young honoring those old settlers and pay- and pack In pint jars. To one
cenka, Fred Ulrich, Ed Komensky, was mostly Cech and a few PoUsh folks led by Vencil Krikac ,and ing tribute to those who have de- quart of vinegar add two cups of
the First National baflk, and Mrs. famlUes. Later a few Irish and Ignatius Klima organized a reading parted, Recalling the day of the sugar. Boil hard and pour over
W1l1 Zabloudil should have been Germans were added. The name circle or literary society conducted reaper and ox team compared to the peppers, then seal. These are
named In this connection. Netollce was chosen because some f th f ti h the modern machinery and th" fast nice as a garnish and deliciousMr..and Mrs. Will Ramsey, who . or e purpose 0 propaga ng t e vof the parishioners had com" from Cech language Th fi st· ti" moving automobile. with cream cheese for a sandwich
used to live In the Geranium neIgh- v • e r mee ng"borhood, remembered their old a vUIage of that name In Bohemia being held In Joseph Ptacnik's And In conclusion it Is my hope f1l1ing. They'are also nice to dress

UUtt:ttUUtttUttuttttut:ttttUtttUtttUtt neighbors with a f beautiful white ~~H~~ChO-:~OeV~~~easNe~tolljcSenwoaw
s

dance hall later a few meetings :~~ss~b~:~:e~~~f~r~~nC~:trendneclaelndo-f up sal~ds In the winter time.
and gold bouquet and there were were held In the old church. But Mrs. Lester Shipley, North Loup

I write this column a week be- many other beautiful floral gifts, later changed to Geranium after the society was short lived. The Geranium many of the faces that Thank you very much. Mrs. Ship-
fore it is published, llsualIy, and the Quiz learns. the postofllce by that name lo'cated Ilttle church was sold and moved are with us today w1l1 be present ley, both for the recipe and the
If I am golI!K to be busy or out of For all these gifts and donations about two miles south of the away by Joseph Novotny and the in 1982. complimentary remarks. We hope
town, it Is sometimes prepared five the committee Is duly frateful and church, conducted by Sol Pierson; dance hall was later converted into you will always like the Quiz, every
or six weeks before you get a they wish to thank al those who later the postofllce was discontinued a granary and corn crib. --.-----...---.-••- ••-~ part of it. '
chance to read it. A good many contributed to the success of the and rural routes have taken its Father Broz was with us four: 'HAC ( F" I Green tomato recip t
d it b t h f I

place. Many changes have taken y ar d d f I d I I OI'>l'y! .... es are reques •
ays ago an em a ou ow asc n- Jublilee, including Right Rev. Bls- e s an ma e many r en s not ". ed by an Ord cook. Have you any
tl th L R d place In these fifty years. 0 I th C th Ii b L ja ng was e ynn ogers yar hop Bona and the visiting clergy. n y among e a 0 cs, ut non- B ,J " KO' v good ones' Frost time is nearly

was written, and appeared In the After the erection of the Church Catholics as well. Rev. Father 7 •. , \' ,\..,D.\ here. so piease send them.
same Issue as the story of his win- One of the most beautiful ex- two fraternal orders were organlz- Broz was succeeded by Rev. Vlcek, --------.------- Veal Birds.
nlng the Yard and Garden Contest. amples of the propagation of ed the Catholic Workmen, of which he by Rev. Joseph Chundelak, then The worst enemy of small grain 2lAt Ibs. veal cutlets (2 lbs. for 4
How's that for a coincidence? Catholicism is centered around a Vincent Suchanek is'the only sur- Rev. Matej Nemec, a native of Ne- in this locality is smut, It is al- people). 2c. soft bread crumbs. lAt

-000- Uttle parish originated In the viving member, transferring his braska, being born In Omaha, Febr. ways troublesome In wheat, and c. minced onion, % c· fat, 1 tsp. salt,
It's all your life is worth, If prairie district of Netollce, later membership to St. Paul, and Mrs. 12. 1875, ordained February 4, 1899 this summer it was especially bad 1-8 tsp. pepper. Brown the bread

you're on a committee, to show any called Geranium, located In Valley Peter Nemeskal, now deceased, was by Bishop Scannel of Omaha, be- on barley. ' crumbs in the fat and season with
interest. Being car-less, Mrs. Rob- county,. Nebraska, 12 miles west of the last m.ember of the Catholic \came the only resident prle.st at In 1926 and 1927, two-fifths of the the salt and pepper. Cut the veal
ert Noll and other friends have oc- Ord. 16 miles east of Sargent, on Western Union. Geranium. Celebrating his 'Itlrst wheat soid on the Omaha grain ex- into two inch squares and pound
casionally piloted me about the city the Ord and Sargent highway. In 1920 council No. 2292 ofIHoly Mass here August 15, 1899. change took a three cent dockage until thin and the pieces are as
so that I could Oh and Ah at all When this territory was being Knights of Columbus was organized He resided six months in the hos- for grading as smutty. In addition, large as the palm of your hand.
the beautiful gardens. One day not settled in 1877 and 1878 a few Cech in Ord and many of the men are pitable home of Mr. and Mrs. AI- the smut caused a price reduction Spread with bread crumbs. Roll
long ago we two went xlding about, and some Polish famlUes took up holding membership In that order. bert Hosek. Upon the arrival of In all wheat, and a yield reduction up and tie with cord, making the
craning our necks, and by golly five homesteads in this locality. With The ladles organization consists his mother and sister they moved amounting to as much as one-half "birds" as round as possible. Brown
or six women decided we were judg- great hopes for the future, streng- of the Altar Society of St. LudmlIa Into the newly constructed Rectory on some farms, In one year, 96% them thoroughly In a little fat, then
ing the places. thened by their faith In God, they organized In the early days, and located In the cQ.urch ground, In of the cars of wheat from Sidney remove cord.

Now that it's all over, maybe we faced bravely the many hardships having now about forty-five memo the Rectory was installed the flnt graded smutty. Meantime have the pieces of bone
can go and look In peace. Rea1l1 with which they met; including bers. telephone in our locallty having More recently the amount of smut anl;! gristle bolUng. Take this
there are numbers of gorgeous sickness, drouth. prairie fires and In the summer of 1882 was the connection with Ord. "fhe old in Nebraska has been reduced to broth and with a tablespoon of
things to see in Ord. But you'd ~overty. Living In little sod houses first burial In the newly laid out church was used as a polling place less than one-third of the wheat. flour to each cup of broth make a
better hurry, Old Man Frost will and dugouts, some of them often cemetery at Netollce. The Lord for some time and Father Nemec In Valley county the disease is gravy in the pan In which the birds
catch them before you do. subsisting on porridge, corn fot called the infant daughter ot Mr took great interest in election re- holding its own, and can be found were browned. Put the birds In a

-000- which they ground in the coffee and Mrs. Martin Papousek. Thus a turns. After ~he)iatlonalHall was in the majority of grain samples. baking dish, pour the gravy over
Mrs. Jerry Petska has had the mill. mound of purity and Innocence like built the polhng place was chang- A few of the farmers are treating them, cover and bake for two hours.

most perfect example of a :white Many men leaving their families an angel marked a lonely grave- ed to that place. And election is seed, but infection thru nelghbor- Selma E. Robbins,
clematis in bloom it has ever been to hold down the claims walked to yard on the prairie. Second was being held there at present. hood threshing machines. bins, ChilJ Sauce.
my privilege to see. It is nearly St. raul and even Omaha, to earn another child. Francis, son of Mr. Ou~ pastor took great pride In elevators and vehicles for hauling lAt c. vinegar, 1 c. sugar. 3 pep-
gone now but go anyway and look a llttle money with which to buy and Mrs, Mat Klima who passed his httle home and Improved It makes eradication of this disease a .perS. 2 large onions. 1 tsp. each,
at It. The south window on the a few groceries Including flour. But away April 15, 1882. The father greatly by planting trees, shrubs community problem. !cinnamon, cloves, allspice. 12 large
east side Is covered by It, and hon- these sturdy pioneers were not to followed only nineteen months and flowers. ~ather Neme~ was Treatment of seed whe~t requires tomatoes.
estly, It's like a picture In a flower be subdued, and finally after many later at the age of forty-six years. with us seven years and for four an expenditure of 3 iCents, and Mrs. Leo Nelson,
catalog. years of arduous labor they or their The mother and four small chil- years he also _attended to the splrit- about 3 minutes of time for each Small Chocolate Cakes, Stuffed.

-000-' children are among the most pros- dren survived. Mrs. Klima passed ual needs of the Polish mission of acre. A spoonful of copper car- 4 eggs beaten separately. 1% c. -Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
The out-door living room idea perous of our farmers and business away October 1923 at the age of 79 Boleszyn located four miles north bonate dust and a half-bushel of flour and 3 tsp, baking powder, sift will occupy the Emil Chotena house

has taken a good firm ~rlp on Ord, men, years. Surviving her husband of Geranium. In November 1906 he wJ1eat are placed in a bIg churn, 3 times. 1lAt c. sugar. lAt c. butter after the first of the month.
I believe, because there are at least After the settlers In 1881 also forty-one years: Undertakers were was transferred to Dodge, Nebr., concrete mixer, or special drum, creamed, 2 sqs. chocolate melted -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson of
three dozen places In our city where came a Polish missionary Rev. An- unknown iil those early days so where he took charge during the and revolved about thirty times. with 3 thsp. boiling water. 1 tsp. Rosevale were Ord visitors Satur-
the backyard Is the center of gar- tonin Klaviter, who like his parlsh- members of the famlly assisted by illness of Father Broz, That Is all there is to it, The Ord vanilla. % c. milk. Bake in muf- day. '
dening interest. In other words, ioners was a homesteader, taking kind neighbors, prepared the body From 1906 to 1908 priests came school has an especla!ly construct- fin tins or paper cake cups. Cut -Mrs. F. C. Williams and Mrs.
they aren't visible from the street, up a claim 4 mlles north of our for burial. Thus it was in the case from St. Paul and Warsaw. In ed mixer which may be borrowed top off and pick center out with a W, S, Watkins drove to the Wetzel
as you drive by. You must stop present church, the place now of Mr. Klima. His neighbor Bar- 1908 the parish in Ord was estab- for this purpose. . fork, being careful not to break vegetable farm near North Loup
your car, get out and walk around owned by Mrs. Mary Bower. Father tholomew Krikac fortunately being IIshed by Rev. W. W. Kroupa who For oats, take a small hand fly the cake. FUl with whipped cream, Monday.
the house. Klaviter celebrated Holy Mass In a carpenter, It fell to his lot to build was succeeded by Rev. Ferdinand sprayer and use half formaldehyde replace the tops, then frost with -Last evening the members of

But It Is well worth the trip. the little two-room sod houses of a cotlin which he constructed from Suesser and he by Rev. Bartholo- and half water. Spray as the grain chocolate fudge frosting. Harold and Lyle Chotena's Sunday
-000- different parishioners, namely, Jos. plain boards, painted It black and mew Chudacek. Father Chudacek is scooped into the wagon box, and Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha. school class of the Presbyterian

For Instance, did you know Dr. Novotny, Vaclav Studlar, John lined It with white muslin. Where also took care ot Geranium, He cover with canvas for several hours. Mrs. Wesl'nberg has sent In any church gave a dinner In honor of
Ferguson has been buslly grubbing Prince, Jos. Ptacnik, and others. reposed the body of his nearest was transferred from Ord to Sar- A quart treats forty bushels. number -of flne recJpes to thl¥i the boys, who are soon moving to
and gardening in back of the Ani- The pastor shared the hardships neighbor, closest friend and fellow gent and Geranium became a mls- Formaldehyde may be used as column, and I think Valley county Seward.
mal Hospital? Go In from the with his people. Traveling on foot worker. sion of Sargent where It now reo above on barley, but it is better to cooks owe her a vote of thanks. -Friday afternoon Mrs. Frank
north thru the little gate, behind and the wheelbarrow being his on- In the winter of 1891 scarlet ';lains. He was succeeded by soak the sacks of barley for ten The Quiz surely does. Fafeita was hostess to the Entre
the building, aJ;ld you'll find a good ly means of conveying the neces- fever broke out. With no means Father Hinzman who was a. musi- minutes in ,a solution of one pint Nous club. Special guests were
lawn, a low cobblestone fence with sary articles for mass often carry- of communication and unskllled cian of high ren?wn and took much formaldehyde to forty gallons of }'rank Bartos KUled, Madams M. D, Bell, Edward Kokes
a little corner pool and a higher ing or wheeling his load four and medical aid the fever took a heavy Interest In teachmg music and slng- water. Then the grain is emptied Frank Bartos, attorney at Wilber, and Joe Kokes. ClUb members
basin with a tiny fountain, above five mlles over the Bee Line Trall. toll Mary the only child of Mr ing to our, younger folks. Often on a plle and covered with wet Nebr. and well known here, died at showered Mrs. Emll Chotena with
the pool. And flowers, During F'ather Klaviter's sojourn and' Mrs. Mat Parkos succumbed t~ playing In the young men's band, sacks for several hours. 4:30 p. m, last Friday at the Lin- handkerchiefs as a parting gift.

,-000- on his claim, just a short distance the disease and Mr. and Mrs. Albert He was succeeded by Rev. Father These treatments can !lJso be coin General hospital from injuries She Is leaving Ord and moving to
Many are visiting Fred Coe's from his little home, Kasimler Hosek lost three of their four chil- Stockmeier, he by Rev. Father Bog- used in smuts of kafir, cane, or received in an automoblle accident Seward.

Dahlia garden. It is magnlflcent. Papiernik met with a fatal acci- dren inside of ten days. aczyk and he by our present pas_sudan grass. There is no way of a few hours before. Internal in- -Friday afternoon a few of the
But he is only a one-flower gar- dent. While hauling a load of On May 13, 1&98 occurred the tor Rev, N. J. Thees, who came to treating against corn smut be'cause juries caused his death. Lincoln G. A. R. ladies met in the home of
dener. timber gathered in the canyons, death of Joseph, twelve year old us from Nenzel, Nebr., January 7, the spores live in the field and at- authorities have ordered an Inquest Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow and spent

Gould Flagg's roses are almost drawn by a yoke of oxen the load son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Voracek. 1930. Father Thees speaks, Eng- tack the tissues of the growing to fix responsibility for the acci- a couple of hours pleasantly. Thos~
hothouse-like in their perfection., upset pinning Mr. Papiernik and who was bitten by a rattle snake, lish, German, ~rench and Spanish. plants. dent. to go were Madams Ed Hansen,
But he too Is one-flower-mlnded. lhis 16 year old daughter, who was and before medical aid reached He has been With us over two and LOW FAilE EXCURSION Susie Barnes, John Chatfield and

If those two men could be in- assisting him with the work, under him he passed away. These and one-half years. LOW }'ARE EXCURSION Len Covert and Mrs. Nancy Covert.
terested In gardening in general, Ithe load, When discovered by a many other graves In our cemetery Now we are ull,dergoing another TO OJIAJlA. TO DENVER. They enjoyed a nice lunch.
they'd be a couple of whizzes, Ineighbor some time later, the . k th lfI d critical point In our history, the Tralel By Traln. Tnnel By Train.
wouldn't they? Idaughter was dead and the father glarour e:rfu~re~tl: :acr ce ma e present depression with which ev- For the week-end of October 1-:l For the week-end of Sept. 30- daugt~~~~ll~f a~~c~o~~~r~,,\~,ro::e

-000- died the following day. Father YTh f' t Yb tI r. d eryone is well acquainted and no lTnlon Pacific will sell round trip October I, Union Pacific will sell tt dl th 0 d h
The Dworak, sr., home and Klaviter attended him. Father j J t I~ fP sm on fouri:ecor one ventures to predict the out-l chair car tickets from Ord tl? round trip chair car ticket from ~h:; s;:nt Seun~ayS~it°ho~etl~1~v1eeSalrn'

grounds are a vision of beauty I Klaviter layed out a cemetery on ~li 0 novo ny, son 0 M e and come Omaha for only $4.25. For infor- Ord to Denver for only $9.75. For
every year, all season. Recently a la high hill on his claim where the ~ zal.leth Nov?tny, born January This year 1932 our nation is cele- matIon about train service, sale information about train service, ~~r\~e~h~' d;o~Cek t~O~rat:~~sl~:J
be,autiful blue morning glory near two were burled. A wooden cross p6~Tlah~84f'. Btapt!zeid by Rev. Fr:nce. brating the bicel)tennial of George' ~~~V~n;onndP~~I~[Cnli~~~: Phon;6_~~ ~;I~e~a~~i~:dp~~W[cnli:~:. p~~~~ for th~ day.
a trumpet vine, both blooming, marked the graves and could be e lrs marr age was SOlemn- ---------:-- --.:~ _=_=...::.;:J..:::_==_::::=:...:_==:..:.:::::.:::_.::.:.::J.... -------
have been receiving IQ.uch admir- seen for many miles. The pastor's ized on January 27, 1884 between
ation. The colors were wonderful plan was to bulld a church on the John Parkos and Agnes Prsny by
together. same hill but the plans did not I<'athu Pold. Second marriage was

--000- materialize and Father Klaviter Joseph Novotny and Miss Mary Jon
The Flower Show last Wednes- left for the east, who still reside in Geranium, also

day was carried on without a single Deeming it necessary to have a married by Father Pold.
entry from what might be called more suitable place of worship in The first and only mission was
the Old Guard 'of local flower lov- which to adore and give thanks to'1 held in March 1911 by Rev. F. X.
era. AI!Ulghty God. on J\lnuary 5, 1881 L"psa, while Rev. W. W. Kroupa

Mrs. Nelson, a tasty gardener 'and thirteen farmers met to make plans was pastor. '
last year's grand champion, had for a cemetery and erect a church. On August IS, 1919, Mr. and Mrs.
no entry in. Vac. Studlar donated six acres of Martin Veverka Sr. observed their

The famous gardener Mrs. Zab- his quarter section for that pur- Golden Wedding anniversary. In
loudil, had not one flower there, pose. The following were present memory of the event Mr. and Mrs.
but explained she sold a few, and at the meeting: John Beran, Joseph Veverka presented a statue which
hence was a professional grower, ptacnlk, John Princ, Joseph Novot- adoms our cemetery,
to some extent. ny, John ParkaS, John Zaworskl, The First Confirmation was held

Mrs. Rudolph Koupal. with a yard Vaclav Holoun, Jacob Kosmata, in the spring of 1895 when a large
full of gorgeous flowers, had not Kasimier RakowskI, Michael Bow- class was confirme<l by Bishop
one entry. er, Vaclav Studlar, Albert Hosek, Seannel of Omaha.

John Klein, whose yard looks as and Vac. Mottl. John Beran was Prairie fires in this locality are
though it had been kept with a elected president, John Prlnc secre- now almost unkn.own and to the
toqthbrush. Inch by Inch, had no tary and Joseph Ptacnik treasurer. person who has never seen a prairie
entry. . . Later the following were add,€d fire in progress It is almost incom-

Judge Clements had no entries, which comprised a committee to prehensible. When fanned by a
nor the other hlllside gardeners, sollcit funds and direct the con- strong wind, human effort is almost
Edwin Clements, and Arthur Ca- structlon of the church, . John useless and like a demon sweeping
pron. Valls, Joseph Novotny, Martin Pa- down the landscape it devours
. ;Mrs. Rube Lincoln had no entry. pousek, Charles Cesak, Joseph Ses- everything in Its path.

But she's a very busy lady. tak, John Hei'ferman, John Valasek, Now, llsten, what befell our little
Piskorski's had no entry, though Joseph Val.asek, Albert Parkos ~nd ~ongregation one Sunday mo.rning

their yard abounds In expensive Frank SaJnost. Of the orlgmal III the fall of 1882, as given to us by
shrubs and plants. twenty-sevel) founders of our par- Frank Kokes.

Hager's. Jim Misko's. Dr, Taylor's ish (to the best of our knowledge) As the little flock assembled and
and others who always have charm- t~irte~n stll~ survive: Joseph ptac- ~oly Mass was being said. a prairie
Ing- ~rounds brought no €ntrles. Illk ,hving m Ord; M~. and Mrs. fue ,was discovered approaching
And many others with attractive Joseph Novotny, farIQ.lllg In this from the southea~t at a terrible
yards did not. locality; Frank Sajnost of South rate. The people rushed out of the

And still we had a dandy flower Dakota; Kasimler Rakoski of Cali- church to take care of their teama
show, even if L do say it as I fomia; Mrs. Albert Hosek, Ord; which were tied to wagons near the
shouldn't. Now just imagine what Mrs. John Beran,.Ord; Mrs. John church and bllck fired. which
a big fine flower show we can Hefferman, Geranjum, Mrs. Joseph means. building a m.inor fire a
have ~ext year, if they all help us. Novotny, Ord, Mike Novotny, Ord; little at a time, and beating out
And if we can get entries from the Joh. Kokes. Jos. Polak, Vac Par- the flames next to the property
many pretty rural g·ardens. There Ikos, Comstoc~, and Mr. and Mrs. wished saved, liberating the other
are a lot of them. ' Frank Hosek, Ord. side to meet the main fire, when

-000- January 12, 1882, Joseph Ptacnlk the two meet the heat is terrific.
There are so many pretty things and Mike Novotn~ each contributed Thus after a successful attempt,

to see do go and see them at once one horse, makmg a team that and all danger was past, all return
befor; frost. I can't begin to men~ hauled the first load of lumber ed to church where Father Maly
tion them all here. from St. Paul, the nearest lumber waited and resumed Holy Mass.

Five -ladies came all the way yard that could furnish the neces- Later Holy Mass was celebrated
from Grand Island Wednesday to slry material; others hauled with monthly by priests coming from
see the flower show and all Ord's ox teams, a distance of about sixty St. Paul, among these were Rev.
attractive yards, So surely they miles. Father Jakumovicz, Rev. Father Al-
are worth an evening or two of The committee worked dlllgently, bers and others. At the close of
your time, too! soliciting runds_ in the surrounding 1890 came Rev. John Stephen Broz

territory, Including Ord and St. who took great interest in the
-Use the 0d> Want Ads for Paul, all contributed liberally of Cech people and in two years our

quick and !ure results. their scant meani!, A frame church congregation outgrew the little
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Used
Price

Guy of Lincoln are visiting the
former's brother. A. J. Ferris and
family.

-Tuesday afternoon Miss Mar
garet Whaley and Madams Carl
Schmidt and Anthony Thlll met
in the cO)1ntry home of Mrs. A. J.
Ferris and spent several hours
canning apples for the Rebekah
home in York. Mr!!. Ferris do
nated the apples and Msisted with
the work.

.......Mr. and Mrs. Frank Satter
field of Taylor spent Sunday with
their son Stanley, who is a pa
tient in Hillcrest.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and
son Robert 6f Burwell were din
ner guests Sunday evening in the
home of their people, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Williams.

.JEWELRY - MUSIC -;. OPTOMETRY

Ord. Nebraska.

Auble Brothers

Frazier's
Anniversary

FURNITURE SALE
Continues!

Band and Orchestra
INSTRUMENTS at

Unusually Low' Pricesl
Right now when so many young folks are wanting tQ

get into High School Orchestras and Bands we are trying
to make it possible by reducing prices to a minimum Qn
used instruments.

New
Price

Buescher Slide Trombone, silver plated, nearly
new --------------- , 85.00 '45.00

Wurlitzer C & Bb Trombone, silver plated, near-
ly new -------------_________________________ 85.00 45.00

King. Slide Trombone. sUv. plated. good condition 85.00 25.00
Holton Slide Trombone, silver plated. good condo 95.00 20.00
Climax Slide Trombone. silver plated, good condo 35.00 18.00
Sllvertone Slide Trombone, brass. playable 18.00 5.00
York Trumpet, silver plated. gold bell, very finll 100.00 65.00
Conn Cornet, silver plated, very gobd condition__ 90.00 45.00
King Cornet, brass, very good condition . - 75.00 35.00
King Cornet. sUver plated, good condltion______ 30.00 18.00
1<'oreign Make Cornet, brass, playable condition__ 22.50 7.50
Foreign Make Cornet, Nickel, playable condition FREE
Cleveland French Horn, brass nearly new 75.00 45.00
1<'oreign Make French Horn. brass, good condition 65.00 25.00
Upright Alto, brass, good condition_____________ 25.00 7.50
Cavalller, silver metal Clarinet, nearly new 44.00 32.50
Harwood Bb Clarinet, good as new, used 2 weeks 37.50 27.50
1<'rench Make Bb Clarinet, very good condition___ 34.00 15.00
Three French Make Bb Clarinets, good condition 27.50 7.50
French Make A Cfarinet, hlghpftch, playable____ 27.50 2.00
1<'rench Make Eb Clarinet, tair conditlon________ 22.50 5.00
1<'rench Make A Clarinet, high pitch playable____ 27.50 2.00
1<'rench Make Eb Clarinet, fair condition ----- 22.50 5.00
Conn Eb Alto Saxaphone, silver plated, v~ry good 152.50 65.00
Martin C Melody Saxaphone, silo plated, very good 157.50 67.50
York Bb Soprano Saxaphone, silver. good condo 132.50 35.00
One Nearly New Violin Outfit. complete_________ 27.50 15.00
Several Violins, new price unknown, priced from $7.50 to '45.00

In addition to the above list Qf used instruments We have
very attractive prices on new instruments and are agents for
King, Conn, Pan American and Cleveland instru~ents. .

USED I~STRUME~TS TAKEN IN TRADE.

We Also Rent Instruments!

Owing to the fact that we wish to allow all to avail them
selves of the opportunity to buy Furniture and Rugs at our Un
heard of Low prices. we are continuing our Big Anniversary Sale.

FRAZIER'S
Furniture' Undertaking

Lowest Prices in a Genera
tion ... See Our Big Bill
PRICES O~ COMPLETE STOCK GREATLY REDCCEDI

We have been, and 'will continue to be able to make very
good buying connections with the best Manufacturers of Fur
niture and Rugs. Due to this, the largest 'stock of Furniture in
this part of the country is open to the people in this and sur
rounding communities and enables them to purchase High Grade
Home Furnishings at a price which they can afford to pay.

I! you have a catalogue, look up the articles that you are
interested in and then come and get our prices., ,

READ THIS LIST O}' PRICES SELECTED AT RANDOM
FROM OUR LARGE STOCK

Beautiful 5-piece Breakfast Room Suite. ivory enamel, green
trim. only $10.95. A guaranteed 1<'elt Base Rug. IIxl2. only 4.45.
An 8-piece Dining Room Suite. full size. Walnut Veneered tops.
tronts. and ends. beautiful maple overlays and ivory routings. A
real bargain at 49.95. A 3-piece Bed Room Suite. Bed, Chest,
Vanity made of beautifUl Tamo Gum Wood with rich American
Walnut 1<"'inlsh, nice large suite. only 29:95. And speaking of
bargains. a beautiful figured Tapestry LlVing Room Sl!ite, re
Yersed cushions, serpentine front, a nice large 2-piece sUlte with
guaranteed frame and undercollstru~tionfor only 38.75. Also a
large 2-piece 100% Angora Moh~ir Suite, guaran!eed frame and
underconstructlon, rich Rose and taupe color With Rayo~ Jac
quard Reverses. Serpentine front, for only 48.75. A good KItchen
Cabinet for 17.75. Cedar Chest only 9.98. Occ1l:sional Chairs at
4.95. High Chair at 1.79. Child's Bed 5.98. Baby Buggy, Fam
ous Lloyd Loom hand brake on handle and in pretty cafe color.
at 12.95. An all' cotton 45 pound mattress for only 2.95. A 9x12
fringed rug 19.95.

We will turnish a four room house tor $136.00. This includes
a Living Room Suite, Bed Room Suite, Dining Room Suite. Break
fast Room Suite and Spring and Mattress all for 136.00.

I[ you did not rece-ive one of qur big bills let us know and
we will gladly mall you one.

We wlll pay 2 cents OTCr market on chIckens In tradel

Mrs. Floyd Wozniak and the form
er's sister, Mrs. Rose Wilcox and
two children of Denver.

-Members.of the Expression club
are meeting tomorrow evening with
Mrs. Gould Flagg and are going on
a picnic, weather permitting.

-So and Sew club is meeting
this afternoon with Mrs. George
Work.

-The Contract club will meet
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mffl.
E4win Clements.

-George Wachtrle' motored to
Grand Island Sunday and spent a
few hours with Mrs. Wachtrle,
who has for severlill weeks been a
patient in the St. Francis hos
paal.

-Mrs.. S. P. Corrick and son

ing Mrs. Chatfleld's sister, Mrs.
Jennie Bee. They_ went down
Thursday returning Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. B1ll Banister of
Aurora were in Ord Sunday and in
the evening they drove to the home
of their relatives, W. D. Wyberg
and family. Monday they drove to
Garfield county to see relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hermsen,
who had for several days been
guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. John
son, left Thursday for their home
in Omaha. (

-Mr. and Mrs. Jis Mortensen
and daughter Elna returned Friday
from Elba. On Thur~day at 2 p. m.
they had attended the funeral of
Mr. Mortensen's father. Nis Mor
tensen. aged 86 years aJ;ld 1 months.
In former years the deceased often
visited his son and family in Ord.

-Mrs. John Misko and little son
James Andrew are planning on
coming home froJll Lincoln the first
of the ·week. Mr. Misko will motor
down Saturday.

-A few Ord parties were fishing
and enjoying an outing Saturday
evening and Sunday. They were in
the vicinity of Gables. Those to
make the trip were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rashaw and Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
t,Tmstead. .

-John Warford, jr., left MOnday
for Omaha where he is commencing
his ninth year'Jl work in the school
for deaf.

-Miss Esther Glaser, who is at
tending the Ord schools, wlll make
her home with the John Misko fam
ily. Until Mrs. Misko returns from
Lincoln Esther is staying in the
James Misko home.

-Saturday Frank Shudel of near
North Loup wa!! a dinner guest in
the E. H. Petty home.

-The Ray Enger family of B].lr
well were in Ord Sunday on the
way to attend a family reunion(n
the home of Ernest Horner near
Scotia.

-Mrs. Mattie Luke is planning
on going to the Grand Island Sol
diers Home for- the winter.
~Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen

of Fullerton drove to Ord Sunday
morning and accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. August Petersen they
went to Burwell and spent the day
with Mrs. M. Alderman. Monday
the Jorgensen's returned to Fuller
ton.

-Sunday there was a family din
ner in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Howell. Guests of honor be
ing Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell and
son Donald of Tut Hlll, S. D. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John Pip
al and son Stanley, James Howell
of Burwell and Wm. Hopkins. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Howell have been
spending a few dAys in Ord and
Burwell.

-Mrs. W. H. Schudel of North
Loup had charge of a program at
Poycorn Days at North Loup and
one feature of the program was a
tap dance by six Ord girls. Those
to take part were Misses Mary Ber
anek. Joy. Ruth and Dorothy Auble
and Evelyn McCall.

-Presbyterian aid society met
yesterday in the Qasement of their
church. MadamsA. J. Meyer and
H. T. Frazier served a nice
luncheon.

-Tuesday evening the Bid-a-lot
club were entertained in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen. The
iosing side banqueted the winners.
Dinner was served in ThoIne'Jl cafe.

-Happy Hour club membe:s
were guests Thursday afternoon 10 1 -------- -::- -==::--:
the home of Mrs. Ed Holub. Elyria.
who entertained in honor of her
mother, Mrs. Frank Koudele. The
latter has often been a guest at the
Happy Hour meetings. Nearly all
of the members attended and Mrs.
L. V. Kokes was a guest.

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. Mamie Wear.
·Three members were absent and
there were four guests, Madams
George Hubbard, C. 1<'. Hughes, J.
C. Work and Florence Chapman.
The hostess served a delicious
lunch assisted by Mrs. R. O. Hunter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, jr .•
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travia and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements were
guests Tuesday at a 7 o'clock dinner
in the home of Mr. an4 Mrs. Ha.rry
McBeth. The evening was spent
playing bridge.

-Monday evening Madams Car)
Sorensen and August Petersen en
tertained five tables of bridge play
ers in the Seversen home. Mrs.
Frank Fafeita, Jr. won high prize,
Mrs. E. L. Achen second high.

-Miss Florence Anderson enter
tained the members of the Happiate
club Tuesday evening.

-Guests Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Frank Krahulik were Mr. and

McLAIN- SORENSEN DRUG CO.
NYAL SERVICE DRUG STORI<~

THUI1S'-AY
FI1IDAY and
SATU.1DAY

THIS 'VEEK
ONLY!(OwMd and operated by

Nebraska people)

For Friday and Saturday
Selling

Other
Specla~s

Near Gallon Prunes 2ge
Near Gallen Pears, ea. 3ge
These pears are In SJrup and

of an exceptional qualIty.
Near Gallon Peaches 3ge

Sliced or halves.

COFFEE. 7 o'clock ~---22e

Mild and mellow
Pound Package.

Lots 0/ Other Low Prices
on Highest Quality

Groceries,

Grocery
Bargains

CELERY, large
crisp stalks ...5c

Our store will feature meats
this week and the prices are
going to be very low. You
should buy' these smoked
meats for several days ahead.
Summer Sausage, lbo- 14e
I'Eng Bologna, Ib l0e
.Minced Ham, so-called

Lb. 12e

Bacon, sugar cured
piece, Lb 12e

Frankfurts. fresh. Lb. 10e

And we will have a special
sale on crackers and cookies.
featuring some very low
prices on the entire line.
CRACKERS, SalJed

2 Lb. Box 12e

CRACKERS, Graham
2 Lb Box . 23c

Both numbers are absolutely
the finest grades and are not
to be confused with low
priced; low quality crackers.
And with eler)' box, a 5c lead
}!cncll }'REE.
Fip: Bars or Ginger

Snaps, 3 Lbs. 25c

FOOD
CENTER

.. Aft k' i it with her ty attended the funeral o,f L. M....••• • • ··++:t..··tUtmUtUutUtUUUUnttUUtUttuUUuUtmu..ut..Utttt.. - er a wee s v s d
M " , parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye, Catlin, North Loup, last We nes-"' ERSONAL ITEMS 1 D t d Friday day. Mr. Andersen is an uncle oft

L
' p :ishe~ :~~~r in ~i;ceol;neHer bro- Mrs. Catlin and when the family

I ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Rollin lived here Mr. Andersen often
t : Dye took her as tar as Grand Is- visited them.

Ab P I Y K land -Mrs. W. D. Long has beenout eop e ou now · i -Mrs. George Shoemaker has spending several Wfleks near Spear
t·"mm..tUttttUuutttttthtUttttttuuutttuUtmuumntttmuuuumUtms been quite ill again and confined 1<'ish. S. D. with her daughter, Mrs.
... .. , to her home for several days. H. M. Fish. Mrs. Long has visited

-Mrs. Ray Enger of Burwell was -Dr. Henry 'Norris reports thte -George Hamilton has written there several Hmes and likes it
in Ord Thursday. She fs taking birtb. ot a 7~ pound son Friday 0 his _people, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. fine. She has never., spent a winter
treatments from Dr. Henry Norris. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst. Hamllton that he and Mrs. Hamil- there but is planliing on staying

. ff d C IIi f -Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris were hild R b t D 1 this winter.-Mr. and Mrs. Cli or 0 ns 0 visiting Sunday in the country ton and their c ren, 0 er a e k
North Loup spent Saturday with home of the latter's brother and and Donnie Jean, will come to Ord -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Burdic
the latter's mother. Mrs. Walter wife Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen. about the opening of the pheasant are moving to Ord and will occupy
Finch. -After a week's vacation Miss season. George will stay a few the Paist house on L street. This

-This afternoon Madams George R th Milf rd left Sunday driving days and Mrs. Hamilton and the is the property wh~re Mrs.' Katie
d H 11 ill b hos u 0 h k children may stay for two or three Marks has lived for several years.

Finch an Ed 0 oway we- to Omaha to take up er wor alII weeks so the little folks can be- Mrs. Marks is moving to Polk to
tesses to the Ever Busy kensington teacher in the South high SChOO

d
· come acquainted with their grand- live with hel' daughter, Mrs. Harold

in the Finch home. This is a twelve month school an Nelson. Gus Vodehnal and family
-Dr. D. B. Kantor and family Miss Milford had taught six weeks parents. . are living on the Burdick farm.

from Sargent were in Ord Sunday. of the summer term and Monday -August Petersen is build)ng a
Dr. Kantor had patients in Hill- commenced her nine months term. coal shed, just north of his omce on -Saturday Frank Stara went to
crest. -Sunday Arthur Demund and 15th' street between the U. P. and Lexington where he is spending. a

& M d t few days with Mrs. Stara's sister,. -Miss Verna Lickly is again em- son Max drove to Omaha. with two B. . epo s. '
ployed "in Stoltz' Variety store. She truck loads of cattle belonging to -Members of the Methodist aid Mrs. Will Wisda.
has not been working during the Arthur. They brought back a load society gave a reception and -Brick Norman was carrying
summer except on Saturdays. of winter sOO<! wheat for Charrey luncheon yesterday afternoon at mail for several days while Dale

-Rodney Stoltz, who is attending Burdick. 4:30 honoring the lady teachers of was on the sick list. The latter is
Wesleyan university, spent the -William Garnick. Ord boy who the Ord schools. on the job again this week.
week erid at home. He had a is attending the college of agricul- -Saturday Rev. and Mrs. W. M. -1<"'riends have hear from John
chance to make the trip by auto, so ture at the University of Nebraska, Lemar and daughter returned home Allen. who is living in his old
took advantage of the offer. , was announced last week as a from Bayard where they had spent home town. Carroll. la. He is em-

-Ed Kaminske and children, of pledge Of Farm House fraternity a few days with relatives. They ployed and is quit& well. John has
Sargent, were at the, Weekes hos- there. . were accompanied to Ord by a sis- a host of friends in Ord, who are
pital Sunday to see Mrs. Kaminske, -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ter of Rev. Lemar, Miss Mae Lemar. always glad to hear from him.
who came here for an operation Chatfield and children of Rosevale She has visited here on several -Mrs. M. E. Negley of North
early last week. She is recovering were dinner guests. in the home of former occasions. LoUP spent the w~ek end with her
nicely. FloYd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John -Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger were niece. Mrs. John Benson. .

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of Chatfield. visiting Sunday in the country -Miss Agnes Christensen. who
Omaha, who were visiting the.lat- -'-Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Gard had a home of Mr. and Mrs. .,u:el Lind- teaches in District 1 and stays with
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll letter from the Harold Parks fam- hartsen. Other guests were Mr. the N. C. Madsen family in North
Bartlett. accompanied the Bartlett lily ot Denver, informing them that and Mrs. Henry Enger and Mr. and Loup. spent the week end in Ord

-family to Ericson Sund~y for a Galen arrived at home safely. He Mrs. RUdolph Collison. with her sister. Mrs. Frank Dworak.
day's outing and fishing. made the trip alone after having Eastern Star members enjoyed a Jr. .

-Jackie, small son of Mr. and spent several weeks in Ord with 6:30 covered dish dinner l''riday -Mrs. Dan Needham wr1tes to
Mrs. Floyd Megrue of Tekamah is his uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. evening. The dinner was in honor Ord friends from Lincoln. She
visiting his grafldparents, Mr. and Gard. . of Mrs. J. C. Work and several of and Miss Rosemary are nicely
Mrs. C. C. Brown. He was in Sco- -C. O. Rettenmayer of Arcadia the teachers, who are Star mem- settled. The latter commenced her
tia. with his other grandparents. is a patient in the Ord Hospital re- bers. Mrs. Work has been'a mem- classwork in the State University.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Brown motor- covering from a major operation. ber ot the Ord Eastern Star for 40 Sept. 15th. Another daughter, Mrs.
ed down and brought Jackie to Ord. Mrs. Rettenmayer was spending a. years. H. H. Struthers of Oakland, had

-John Nelson of Omaha has been couple of days with Mrs. C. E. Good- -Merrymix clUb met Thursday spent a few days with Mrs. Need
busy this week painting his house hand so as to be near her husband. afternoon in the home of Mrs. Guy ham and Rosemary:
on the lot on N street. He is also She went home Saturday but since Burrows, Mrs. A. J. Meyer was co- -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and
painting the bouse belonging to the then members of the family have hostess. Madams Clyde Hutts and little daughter, Greta Gail were
Charley"Nelson heirs. in northwest been bringing Mrs. Rettenmayer O. E. Johnson were guests. visiting Mrs. Oliver's mother, Mrs.
Ord. The place is OC<l-upied by over every day. ......,Degree of Honor met Tuesday M. Fiynn and returned Saturday
Steve Malepszy. -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Elroy evening in the home of Mrs. F. C. evening to their home near North

-Eric Erickson is enjoying a two Staley and children drove to Am- Williams. Madams N. C. Jensen. Loup. Greta had been ill but was
Weeks vacation from his work in hurst, Nebr. and visited Mrs. W. E. Kessler, O. E. Johnson and much improved last week.
Hastings. He visited his brother Staley's sister, Mrs. Wlllis Swain Wlll Nelson served. There was a -Mrs. Mary Beran, who has been
Harold Erickson and family for a and famify. Not knowing that their good attendance. ill for several weeks is improved
few days coming here Monday. He daughter, Mrs. StaJey and family -Mrs. C. J. Mortensen will be and able to be around her home.
will Jlpend a part of his vacation had left town, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. hostess tomorrow afternoon to the -Emil" Chotena spent Sunday
with his parents in Ericson. Garrison and another daughler and Junior Matrons club. with his family leaving Monda)'!

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Emil son drove from Grand Island Sun- -Phflathea class had a pleasant morning tor his work as agent in
Chotena are moving to Seward, day morning. expecting to spend time Thursday evening in the home the B. & M. omce in Tamora.
which is about seven miles fr.om the day with the Staley's. of Mrs. C. J. Miller. There was a -Rev. J. E. Mouer, who attended
Tamora, where Emil is employed -Mr. and Mrs. Art Larsen and good attendance. Co-hostesses U. B. conference in York, has been
as Burlington agent. So far Emil two children of Centralia. Wash., were Madams Marion Cushing. AI- returned to Shelton. He came to
has been unable to find a desirable who had been visiting hi Ericson, pha Hill and Horace Travis. A Ord after Mrs. Mouer, who had
house in Tamora and Seward is returned to OrdSunday and are dainty lunche.on· was served. The been visiting in Ord during the
within easy driving distance. Emil guests in the home of a brother, class presented Mrs. Emil Chotena yearly session in York.
has lived in Ord tor twenty-four Herman Miller and family. with a nice present. -Melvin Cornell came from
years and Mrs. Chotena has been -Alvin And~rson was ill and -Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams North Loup Friday evening. where
here a number of years so it is confined to his home the first of and Miss lola Mae were visitinJi( he has been working in the Loyal-
hard for them to go and their many the week. Sunday. in the home of Mr. and ist omce.
friends are sorry to see them move -Friday B. H. Hughes left for Mrs. Len Sutton. Arcadia. -Mrs. Amanda Johnson and
away. Both are Eastern Star mem- 11is home in Clarinda, la. after a -Mr. and 'Mr~. Elmer Howell daughter, Miss Edith Johnson of
bers and have been associated with ten day visit with his son, Paul and son Donald of Tuthlll, S. D., Washington, D. C. left Ord last
the Presbyterian church. Mrs. Hughes and family.. spent Thursday and Friday visit- Wednesday for M~s.J0hnson'shome
Chotena has for a long time been -Mrs. Inez Edwards returned to inK with Mrs. Charley Peckham in Stromsburg.'" They had been
a member of several clubs and last Ord last Wednesday after a few and family and a nephew, V. H. visiting the latter's ilons O. E. and
year was Worthy Matron of the days stay in Grand Island. Peckham and family. Dr. W. J. Johnson.
Eastern Star. She is a member of -Ther5l was a picnic Sunday in . -Mrs. Frank Laverty of Omaha -Miss Agnes Vobornik. a sister
the Presbyterian Philathea class the Ord Park in honor of Mr. a,nd \IS in Ord visiting her brother. W. of Mrs. Joe Kokes. is leaving Ord
and these organizations wlll miss Mrs. Art Larsen and two children. L. D. Auble and ~ther relatives. today for her home in Chicago. She
her and in a social and business Joy and Arthur. of Centralia. Wash. ~he had been SI1endmg a few darS came here from Prague, Okla. Mr.
way both Mr. and Mrs. Chotena wlll Besides the Larsen family those in I m Arnold. Her brother and s s- and Mrs. Kokes are taking her as
be greatly missed. I[ a desirable attendance were their relatives, AI-I ter of that place, t· L. AU~le ah~ far as Omaha.· ..
property can be found in Tamora bert Dahlin and John Mlller and Mrs. Jennie Goo enow. roug -Mrs. J. G. Hastings was able

. they w;ll later move there. their families. who live near Eric-I :\~~~edLat~er:rrn~~do~tier1'~eYSh~~t Saturday to leave the Ord hospital
so,n and the R. N. Rose and Herman \ ' ( 'th I t'ves and return to her own home. SheiIi f 0 d ~, ay W1 re a 1 • . i f joe-.~ Miller fam fS 0 r. . "Ir and Mrs Don Harmon is recover ng rom a ma or p.-

-Miss Martha Mae ~offman, nnd·~h·ildren of Macomb. Ill.. ar> ation.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Hoff- rived in Ord Monday night. Mrs. -Ezra Hammer and Ethel Hiatt,
man of Burwell. is a member of Harmon is a daughter of Mr. and both of Chambers, were married
th? Burwell Normal Training class Mr~. I. C. Clark. The Harmon }<"'riday at 10 a. m. by Rev. H. H.
thIS year. family visited in Ord last summer. Spracklen in the U. B. parsonage.

-Rev. Willa~d McCarthy was -John Bremer received two They were accompanied by Mr. and
in North Loup last Wednesday and double-deck cars of sheep. They Mrs. Forrest Hardy of Chambers
assisted With. the funeral services were shipped to North LoUP and and Mr. and Mrs. John Boettger,
for L. M. Catlm. Rev. G. A. Schwa- last Wednesday Mr. Bremer drove of Ord.
bauer preached the funeral sermon. them to his farm. -A note from Mrs. Cortney Smith

-Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta re- ...,-Harold Foght of Aurora and informs Ord relatives that she and
turned to Ord last Wednesday from Ole Dan Roy and John Nelsen, her son Ray had_ arrived at their
Columbi~, Mo.. where they had Pa~l Va~Kleeck, Joe Bragg and home in Janesvllle. Wis. It w111 be
taken MISS Martha Mae to her du- Joe Rowbal drove to Rat and Beav- remembered they had an auto ac
ties in Stevens college. Mrs. Fred er lakes in Cherry county and stay- cident a few days before near Os
Hallock of Lin~oln accompanied ed over the week end and were ceola, Nebr.
them on the trip. Mr. and. M~S. doing some fishing. Sunday the -Sunday B111 Wigent left for
Barta spent a night in Llnco.n families of these men enjoyed a Paw Paw, Mich. to see an only bro
with Mr..and Mrs. Hallock on the picnic dinner in the Ord park. ther, who has been ill for two
return tnp.. -Miss Maxine Knapp of North years. Mrs. Victor Desmul went

·-Mr. and Mr~. J1m Bradt and Loup has entered Central Col- along and was going to Bay City.
daughters of Wmner. S. D. were lege Central City. Miss Maxine Is Mich., to see her father, who is ill.
spending the week ~nd in the Ar- a g;anddaughter of Mrs. M. Flynn, 13ud Covert accompanied them to
chie Bradt home. J1m came to see 0 d drive the car.
his mother Mrs: Clara Blodgett, who r-..:.Mrs Clarence Manchester and -Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCreary
is 111 in the home of her son Archie. sons Lyie and Dale went to North and sons Leed and Craig left Friday

-Miss Beulah G~tes. a teacher Loup Thursday and visited with for their home in Chicago. They
in the Burwell school~, spent the friends and took in the POPCOI'~ had been here visiting for a few
week end near Ord w1th her par- Day program. . The Manchester weeks with Mrs. McCreary's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates. family formerly lived in North euts Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodhanu.
She was accompanied by the music Lo p -Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield
teacher in ~he \B1{rwell schools, I ~joe Andersen of Garfield coun- and Dale were in North Loup visit-

Mi~~~Q~~~~oo~,w~ ~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~=~~was a guest of Miss Gates until --- ---
Monday when they returned to Bur-
well. •

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. John
Boettger returned, home after a
few days stay in Onida and other
places in South Dakota.

-Friday Madams R. J. Stoltz and
Will Bartlett returned to Ord after
a few days stay in Lincoln. Mrs.
Stoltz left her son Rodney nicely
settled and at his school work in
Wesleyan university. I

-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron re- I f
turned home Thursday after a short I
visit with friends in Lincoln. .\

-Mr. and Mrs.' George Dworak I
and son Junior of Bellwood spent
the week end in Ord with relatives.

-D. D.' O. club met Friday after~

noon with Mrs. Alvin Hlll for the
first meeting after the summer va
cation. Mrs. Paul Hanson will be
the next hostess.

--'-:Winnetka club met last eve
ning with Mrs. C. C. Brown. This
was the first meeting after the
summer vacation.' -

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller
had birthdays Wednesday and
Thursday. About twenty friends
and relatives surprised them last
Wednesday evening when they gath
ered in the Mlller home with a
lunch all prepared and assisted in
celebrating the two birthdays.

-Emanuel Vodehnal is at the
state university this year and tak
ing up the 4th year's work in the
commercial art department. His I
sister, Miss Llllian Vodehnal, who
has been teaching for four years .
is a student in the teachers depart
ment in the state university. They

are children of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. ', ----:'~--~..............,.~~~"~~-------- _...Vodehnal.
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'\Vhen you want something ••• yet feel that
you can't quite afford it •.• look through the
ads in the Quiz. You'll find it there at the
price you can afford to pay. I

\

Reading the ads consistently to supply
your wants· is a habit with so nlany honlenlak
ers that its advantages need no enlphasis. It
saves you tinle and money and is a great con
venience as well. 'rhen, too, the ads keep you
infornled of all the newest things that make
life fuller and more interesting. ~ .

I

THE QUIZ costs you less than 4c per week
. '•. yet every issue brings you many dollars of
value. Get that value from it.

,'l~HERE it is

~~~cr~h ~he~h~ns~u~':;l1a cza~~;~: ~IIIIIIIIJ 111I111111111111111111I11111I1111111 111111111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlII!!S
kJ,. daughter of Mrs. K·atle Zulkos'" = ' . =
ki and Rudolph Kokes, son of Mr, = N W' k'· =and Mrs. Frank Kokes of Geran- = ' ==
ium were united in marriage, with _==_- ext e-e -_===-_Yather Murray officiating.

'Miss Stella ZulkoskI, sIster of
the bride, was bridesmaid and = • =
Stanley Absalon of Ord was the == ==
groom's attendant. The brIde was = =
~i~io;ha~~:~~nl; aadr~~u~;erhi~~ = Thursday, Friday and Saturday 53
pink dahlias. The bridesmaid'S;;; ==
~~e:s g:'o~~ Ofa,n~el1g~ ~W:~dit;i ~ SEPT. 29, 30, OCT. 1 5
wore suits of navy 'blue. = E

A dance was given In honor of = W ill h ld =
the couple In the evening at the == e \V 0 ==
Elyria hall whIch was very well = ==
attended. = Th Jr) 11 0 .. 1 =

The young people are among the == e "\.exa r"g"na =
mOdt popular in VaHey county and == ' "" ==
their many friends wish them hap- = =
plne,ss. They will make their == 1 SALE ==home on the home farm of the = =
~hf~.m'3 father In Geranium town- ~. C . a
Dull Headaches Gone ~ ~
Simple Remedy DoesIt = ==

Headac'hes caused by constipation I= Watch for the bills. ==
are gone after one dose of Adlerika. = ==
ThIs cleans all poIsons ,out of = ==
BOTH upper and lower bowels. = Ed F B k =Gives better sleep, ends nervous- == =
nesf'. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist. :::: • erane ===

-If you have any thing to sell
or want to buy or tralle try a Qu!2 = Druggist ==
~:~.~.:":",~' ;;,;:;:~I Ad. to' ~1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;
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":r,tr;' and "Mrs. Joe Gregory are
parents of a baby boy born Fri
day at the Ord hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petska and
family were_ <:a,lfers at the Frank
Bartos, Joe F'aimon and Ju '
rwanskI homes on Sunday.

The house on the Tuma farm
north of the rIver burned to the
ground Sunday- ,,' afternoon. Mr,
Tuma w.as away from home and
the fire was first discovered Oll
the roof by neIg~bors but before
they could rea~4 It the fire was
SQ J far under wtJ.y that nothing
cQuld be saved. The house and
hQusehold goods were only par·
tlally covered by Insurance.
, iJoe Clemny Is remodeling hir
pool hall and making it into E
dance ha)I. A new maple floor I~

beIng laid and a stage Is 1
built at the rear of, the building.
James, Archie and Edmund Clem
ny are doing the carpenter work

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wozniak of
near Arcadia were Sunday gUEsts
at the C. E, Wozniak home.

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak was quite
111 Tuesday and consulted D.
Smith at Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. LouIe Ruzovsld
and family weJ;'e Sunday dinner
guests at the Frank Golka farm
home. '

Eman Kukllsh and Al Dittman
left Sunday to look for' work else
where.

A team from Loup City came up
Sunday and played ball with the
Elyria team on Sunday. The re
sult of the game was 8 to 2 In
favor of Elyria.

At eight o'clock Tuesday morn
Ing a most beautiful weddIng took

T f-l EY-'.Jj I-J .RE 1-\ 0 Irr
I fi~ IT'S IN .
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drove may own a dozen or more num
some bers if )'ou pay for them.

Please help the librarian as
this will save money and that
means more books can be pur
chased for YOu to read.

Board Of Directors ot Ord
TownShip Library.

c

-Monday Lewis Wegrzyn
to Atkinson, looking after
business affaIrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen were
visiting .Sunday in the country
hOme of a nephew, Edward Han
sen and family.

-'Mr. and Mrs. M~ Guggenmos
were dinner guests Sunday in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Guggenmos. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita,
sr., are spending a month at Ex-
celsior SprIngs, Mo. " LouIse Hoden of Omaha came

-Miss Frances Lindsey return- Thursday and Is a guest of Mrs.
ed to Ord M~nday after spending Sophia Goss. ..
a year in JacKson and other places Puplls of 'the hIgh school room
in FlorIda. She Is stayIng with enjoyed a' weiner roast Thursday
her aunt, MIss Maude Eastburn In evenIng near the rIver.
the Mrs. Anna Nelson home. MissIon Is being held thIs week

-'Mrs. Lillian Crow and daugh- In the ElyrIa C.athol1c church with
ters, Misses Llllian and Merna. a mIssIonary beIng present to hold
were called to Engl'ewool(, near maSs each" morning and instruc~

Denver, leavIng for that place tions every evenIng. A large
ThursdaY. Another daughter and crowd Is attendIng regularly.
sister, Mrs. A. J. KIndsvater, had The Fort school of which Miss
fallen down three steps and been Clara ,Kusek Is teacher, Is closed
quite badly injured about her head this week so that the pupils and
and face and an operation was teacher might attend the church
performed. Mis,s Lillian Crow servIces.
had been staying In the KIndsvat· Mrs. Fred, Martinson tells us
er home for over a year and had that her brotller, GUY Abrahams of
arrived just a few days ago to vIs- College View Is recoverIng from
It her mother and sister, after a major operation at the veterans
which she had planned on going hospital at 'LIncoln. Mr. Abra
to Pender, Nebr., to spend the hams lived near Elyria a few
wInter with her brother, Prof. years ago. About the same time
Leslie Crow and fallilly. Mrs. he entered the hospital another
Crow and Miss Menia returned to brother, GarvIn Abrahams hurt
Ord Saturday, Miss Llllian stay- his back badly in a fall and was
ing In Englewood to care fllr Mrs. also serIously ill for a time and
Kindsvater. Is stm in a hospital, although

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Larsen of somewhat improved.
Ericson werle v~iting Thu'nld,aY Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
in tlJ,e home of their brother, Har- \bUlance service. Day phone 38;
old Erickson and family. Night 198. 31-U

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory are
the parents of a son born Friday
In the Ord hospital with Dr. C. J
Miller in attendance. ' '

-Joe, six year old son of Will
Novak, had his tonsils removed Sat-
urday by Dr. Barta. 11__, ._ea�i�l!lll*_. •••'ClDiillili!lI1C"••i!lSa_E*.'I!Mi!¥1!"1II--_IIIiIRl.asm__.......Siil.P'EIIlII!l1II••e=.II••IS1I••-......III••••••••••••••

--C. F. McGrew was m for r -
several days but was able to be \------------.---....----------------------------- - _
around the house Tuesday.

•

Specials
Fvr Friday and. Saturday 1-= : ':::::=

... Free Coffee EPI

Saturday we will serve Blue Ribbon Coffee. Visit our
store for a cup of Hot Coffee .

With each purchase of 3 Pounds·we will
give ONE POUND PREE

•

.•••.•.......•..•.•.•- ~ -•••....•.

Pork &Beans, large 2~ can IOc
Pineapple, 2~ can·.-·...·.-----·.---15c.

, Oatmeal, large pkg."'-.. ---~~- ..-.-14c
Walnuts, new crop, per Ib.·.--25c
Pancake Flour, 3~ Ibs. pkg. lac

J Corn Meal, 51bt pkg.--------··----15c
Cocoanut, lIb. pkg.·----.---_··-···Z3c
Cocoa, lb. pkg. ---~----- .. _·----··----1 Oc
Honey, ne\v, per conlb.. ----··-···1 Of:
Toilet Paper, large roll, 3for 14c
taundry"Soap, P&G, 10 bars Z5c
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-"Poll, of the Circus" HarIon

DaTJes with Clark Gable, thfs week
Frldal and Salurdal at Comstock
Theatre. Admlssion lOco 26-lt

-Miss Fern Morrow, a niece of
Mrs. I<'rank Johnson left yesterday
for her home in Chicago after sev
eral weeks vISit in Ord.

-AI Perlinskl has been at home
for a few days. He is with the
Verne Wilson orchestra' and has

• been in Wyoming and Colorado for

[
" several months.
. -:-Ted Shirley cut his leg Monday

" while choppIng wood at the Koupal
" '--- .plaGe. Dr. Kirby McGrew wasf' called and had to take several

I,

•. Sti,tc~~fiIate club were ~uests Sat-
urday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Lester Norton, ElyrIa.

i -0. G. E. club met Monday with
Mrs. Leonard Parks.

f -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek en-
t tertalned at dInner last evening.
i- Guests were MIsses Rosebud and
;, Laverne Dunder. Lincoln and John
~ • Wozab, Jr.
l -Mrs. John Blaha and son and
t Mrs. Frank Blaha and daughter
i' spent Tuesday In the country home
.,... pf Mr. Jlnd Mrs. John Kokes.

-Saturday Earl KleIn was in
Grand Island. He took In a ball
game, attended a nIght show and
returned to Ord Sunday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. BIll Helleberg
have returned to Ord from Wol
bach. BIll was Burllngton rellef
section boss there for three months.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cortney Jensen of
AlbIon spent Sunday with Ord
relatives and friends.

-Bill Prien was in Omaha and
bought two car loads of cattle. He
arrived with the stock yester~ay on
the early freight.

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
bulance service. Day phone 38;
Night 198. 31-tt

-Sunday Miss Irene Woolery
had five friends visit her from Os- L1bral'J Notes.
coola, Misses Ruby and Bertha The Ord TownsbIp LIbrary has
Johnson, Martin Lundstrom and just com~leted a very succeSSful
Edwin and' Clarence Anderson. year and the Board Is well pleas~
They all enjoyed a picnic dinner ed with the progress shown. But
on Anderson's Island. as in all business the Board found

-Sunday . Mr. and Mrs. John there was too much loss in the
Wozab Sr. entertained at dInner. Lost Book column. In order to
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knez- help the LibrarIan to reduce this,
acek and Mrs. J. F. RadIl. 'please look In your own llbrarles

7'Mr. and Mrs. Ace Vincent and see If yoU have one of the
have gone to Scottsbluff where Ord LIbrary books tucked In there
Ace has work for several weeks by mistake. If you find one In
in the beet fields. your possession please return It

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMIndes to the Ord Library before October
drove to their ranch near Joint 1 and no overdue charge wIll bf'
last Wednesday. asked. '

-Mrs. Wlllls Schofield was The following resolution was
spending a week with her parents drawn UP and the librarian Is ask
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead. She ed to enforce It so the Lost Books
relurned Sunday to her home in will be at a minimum:.
Garfield county. "An IndivIdual must 'be respons-

--Clarence Davis made a bus1- able for fines, damage or loss of
ness trip to Loup City Monday. all llbrary books. Parents must

-'-Dr. C. J. Miller operated be responsible for fines, damage
upon Alvin Anderson Monday for or loss nn books loaned to mlnorll.
an abscess iIi his throat. AlvIn The individual or the family h
returned home the same day ;tnd barred from the use of library un-
is much improved. til such charges are met."

-Mrs. Frank Schudel, who re- Min9rs' or children's cards
sides near North Loup. was ope;- must be signed by tne parents be
ated upon Saturday In the Ord fore a card is Issued. to the mInor
hospital. It was a major opera- or child.
tiOD. She Is recoverIng nicely. See that your card and book Is

-Jlr. and Mrs. James Taylor Issued to the minor or chUd.
and children motored to Granu See that your card and book Is
Island Sunday. checked out to you properly be-

-Monday E. C. Weller, Albert fore leaving the library. He"d
McMindes. Joe Kokes, M. F. Kos- your overdue noUce at once. Do
mata and LlOYd Parks went to not reloan a book charged to you,
Ewing. They are conductmg sales to some one else for remember
there and In Atkinson. you are re,sponsl'ble for that book

-Stanley Jurzenjlki was in Hy- and Its return.
annls attending cattle sales Sat- Do not take a book out on some
urday. 'He returned home Mon- one else's number, just buy an
day. - other card for yourself, for yo"

- ..

\,-

Farmers Grain S
Supply Co.

Phone 187
I

•••••••~••••~••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••• m ••
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Alaska Pink
Tall
Cans

We Deliver

Salmon
3

2
Mayonnaise

"Kraft's"

Pint~~~~19c

Corn Flakes
"Kelloggs"

~W~~ 15t

W*

13e
10e
10e
23e

Highest M;ar'ket
Prices for Eggs

No. 2%
Cans

No. 2
Cans

Bring in your Rinso and Lux Coupons
For Redemption.

No. 2%
Cans

PremiUIU' Price Paid For Eggs in Trade!

KOUPALGROCERY
Phone 99

25c

Soap
P & G. White Naptha

Laundry Soap

7 GJi~~t Bars

*NMJiMew*M '.pm; MAS

Stokely's
Sliced

mmn

~ !
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables ---"'l!

SWEET POTATOES 4 Ibs. ~5e
LETTUCE, large heads, 2For. ~5c
ORANGES, med. size, doz. Z3e

KM

Nebraska Milled
Guaranteed

48-lb. bag

65c

Telephone 72

Flour

I'

Hershey~s Cocoa Pure Pound 19cHealthful Pkg.

Swansdown Cake Pkg. 18Flour .e

Rolled Oats Quick or Large 14cRegu'lar ~kg,

Beets
Homl-ny ~tokely's

, Finest Big

Carrots st~~~'s

Canned Vegetables

Sugar Corn ~~~:t 4 ~~~: 25e
.,.,..J!l'Mf"'r---==ZNt'iWGS~W• .,.·'·'y;1l,'.;,"',~';~~

Kra\.lt s~~~rs. N~~~~ 11e

_;0
Effective in Ord, Friday and Sat'day, Sept. 24-25

*- '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim John returned drove to Shelton last Satur4al
from Taylor Sunday where they and ,spent the day with Miss Mar
had visited since Thursday with garet Christensen at the Shelton
Mr. and ,Mrs. Leroy Hulbert and Academy.
family. Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and

A baby boy was born to Mr. and family ofLoup City were gUests of
Mrs. Don Wright of Fullerton at Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston Sun-
the home of Mrs. Wright's 'par- day. , .
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larcon, Mrs. Jennie Clark, who is mat-
Monday morning, Sept. 19th. Mrs. i t d d I it i h h bMonday from Omaha to spend a ng an ex en e v s w t er ro-Wright came to Arcadia Saturday. ther J G C ik h k -nd f ilweek's vacation with her parents, , . . ru s an a am y.

D' .d M C D La II Albert Jones and children and ig" spending the week wit!;) Mra,
r. a~ rs. . . ngra. Mrs. Ruth Jones of Ord spent Edith Bossen. . .
Mrs~ Frank Hayes and Miss Thel- Sunday with the latter's parents,' Mr.. and Mr,s. C. L. Goode and

ma Van Sant of Broken Bow spent Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones. baby left Tuesday for an extended
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mrs. Jack Wilson visited with visit with friends in Maryville and
'Owens. . relatives at North Loup during Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes and Popcorn Days. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and
children Donald and Junior were Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hunkins and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelson Walter Apperson were guests of Ivan spent Sunday as guests of
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett at Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Strong a~

Dale Snodgrass left Monday for Grand Island Sunday. Palmer. I -, f,
Omaha }Vhere he attends school. Mrs. Chas. Gartside, Mrs. C. L. Supt., C. C. Thompson, Coach '. j

W. D. Kingston spent the first of Goode and baby and Mrs. S. P. Tuning and Miss Elizabeth Hay- ,
the week in Omaha on business. Berridge were in Ord on business wood, Glrl's. Athletic Association \

Dr. B. N. Nolan and Miss Cyrella last Thursday. ' sponsor, attended a meeting of the
Foltz of Humphrey were guests at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen Loup Valley High School associa-
the Chas. Gartside and S. P. Ber- and Miss Mildred Christensen tion at Ord last Saturday.
ridge homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pri<;e and Chil-li;;;j;;••;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~;;~.
dren lola and Ervin of Grant vlsit-Il
ed from Thursday until Saturday MG.
with Mrs. Price's parents, Mr. and \

Mrs. J. M. John. They had been to 0"(e roCerteS \Hastings to consult Dr. Foote in

re~'~~~I:~ ;'~l:;~a~e:~::;:.·Ort!. Am~ ;--' -~.'
hulance service. Day l'hone 38;
~ight 193. 31-tt

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and FOR YOUR MONEY '1
daughter Nellie and Mrs. M. E. Hay- 1
hurst of Loup City were guests of i;
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth and B 4t· f h dl .. 3 .-, '. r\
fa~~:. S~f~~1'Slingsby and Mrs. room, Ie, ancy an e....., C I
Martin Toot were Broken Bow P t B tt Lb L·th )
vi~tir:nl:\\r~~r~~~arireenland left eanu uer, . I· 0 can IOc .J'
last Saturday for a. two weeks visit .
with relatives in South Dakota and Jar Rubbers (Red) 2dozen 5ItMontana. They made the trip in. . .•. --- ..,
company with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Myers of North Loup. M'· 2 db 14
W

NI' A,wLeiwin'd J. H. Marvel andaC,arOnl, poun oX. ... iA
a ter h te rove to Omaha. on ..,

business Wednesday of last week. P k&B d· . '5
M. L. Fries, who had been in Omaha or eans me lum can ...
on business accompanied Mr. Mar-' I " --.......
vel and Walter White home Wed-
nesday evening. Mr. Lewin re- Cocoa .pound pa-ckage I 0'"
turned to Arcadia Thursday,. J,. -----...--..,

Mrs. Alfred Hastings, Mrs. P. E.

~~e'H~;S;o:JiZ::~thG.H;r.W~~~i1:i; Ginge,.r SnaIlS, 3pounds-.--_..-.S"
drove to Centl:al City Sunday to III ,..,
attend a lecture on Christian K J II P' d II fl
SCi:i~~eHelen Brown r~turned from amo e OW e~, a avors--$c
Council Bluffs last Saturday where
she had spent two weeks with rela
tives. Miss Mildred Carmody, who
accompanied her to Council Bluffs,
remained in Omaha where she has
secured work. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hughes,
Alvin and Catherine Hughes of
Milburn, came Friday for a visit
with the former's mother, Mrs. J.
B. Hughes. Ralph Hughes drove
to Omaha Friday taking Alvin
Hughes there to attend school.
Harley Hughes returned to Mil
b'urn Friday afternoon leaving
Mrs. Hughes and Catherine herefor a. longer vIsit. 11 IEIl....__III••__-.l__IIIII•••••••••1

Arcadia Department
By \1 B:-;. H,\ Y GOLDEN

T,llE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1932,
&LA! "q ':£-.. '

-Mr/!. Morace Hubbard enjoyed
a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Bryan and son Lloyd of
Lexington. They arrived Wednes-
day returning Friday. '

-Mrs. H. B. Maxwell of Alliance
was in Ord Friday and Saturday
visiting her sisters, Misses Eunice
and Roberta Chase and Mrs. Keith
Lewis and fam!ly.

__While in Denver recently Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen met Mrs. Belle
Taylor, who lives not far from Mrs.
E. W. Stipp, formerly Mrs. Ella
Weekes of Ord. Mrs. Mortensen al
so met Mrs. Harold Parks.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Murphy and children of Greeley
came to Ord anq ~ed the GUY
Lemaster famny. Sunday Guy and
family took them home.

Mrs. Charley Donhell, of Love
land, Colo., former r~sident of Ar·
cadia, had her back. sprained sev
erely about two we.e'ks ago when
she (ell on the steps of the depot
at Raymer; Colo. where she was'
visiting her brother, Robert Pinker~
tOIl, station agent at that place. She
has been confined to her bed at her
brother's home since the accident.

Dick Franzen, youngest SOIl of
Frank Franzen, had' his left arm
broken above the elbow Wednesday
of last week when he fell from a
tree while playing at school.

Through error the names of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Holcomb of Grand
Island were omitted last week from
the list of the out-of-town guests
present at the dinner given Mr. and
Mrs. Cash Routh in honor of their
golden wedding anniversary.

Miss Rosa MJnne elitertained her
Sunday school class of the Congre
jtational church at a party at the
Community Park last Saturday
evening.

The Legion Auxlllar>: wUI meet
at the Community Park next Fri
day afternoon if the weather is
favorable. If not they will meet
at the home of Mrs. H. D. Weddel,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snoqgrass en
tertll,ined a number of friends and
relatives at their home. §unday af
ternoon in honor of their son Dale
who left for Omaha Monday to at
tend school and in honor of the
birthday of Mrs. Snodgrass.

The Afternoon Bridge club will
hold the first meetlog of the club
year at the home of Mrs. Don
Round~ next Thursday, Sept. 29th.

The foIlowing omcera were elect
ed at class meetings held last week
by the shldents of the high school:
Seniors-President, Frank Wheat
craft, yice-president, Wallace Ma
ther, aegetary-treasurer, Maxine
Marvel; 'Juniors-President, Ger
ald Murray, vice-president. Gene
Hastings, secretary-treasurer, Ger
trude Hunt; - Sophomores-Presi
dent Carl Easterbrook, vice-presi·
dent, Clarence Lee, Secretary-trea
surer, Thomas White; Freshman
President, Junior Lutz, vice-presi
dent, Freda - MilburIl, secretary
treasurer, Margaret White.

}4'ollowing is a list of the Pep
Girls who we.re chosen this year
to represent the hJgh school At
football games: Sen,tors, Dorothy
Evans, Blanche Oliver, Marguerite
Rettenmayer, Berniece Sherbeck,
Audrey Whitman, Maxine Marvel;
Juniors, Leona Dietz, Coralyn Lew
in, Gertrude Hunt, 4>uise ,Stanley,
It'ern Benson, Doris Cremeen;
Sophomores, Mildre(1 Easterbrook,
Mary Jane Rettenmay~, Doris
True, -Marie Jung;, Freshmen
Dorice Cook, Betty'.. Rettenmayer.
The Pep Girls wlll. have charge
of the convocatio~:<,,~riod at the
high school Frlday'morning and
w1l1 give a stunt between halves at
the Arcadia-Comstock football
game Friday afternoon.

l:3ixty girls are taking Glee Club
work under the dir~ction of Miss
Mlldred Rife, music instructor in
the school. A school orchestra, un
der Miss 'Rife's direction, began
practice Monday evening of this
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welsh of St.
Paul spent Sunday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Ward. .

Mr. and. Mrs. Morris Fowler
were in Ord Saturday on business.

Mrs. J. H. Marvel and children,
Downing Rounds .and Miss Grace
Hagood visited at Loup City Sun
day. Miss Hagood visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Travis, the others
visiting at the home of Mrs. Mar
vel's mother, Mrs. John Olsen.

Mrs. A. E. Charlton returned to
Loup City last T~ursday after
spending several days with Mr. anu
Mrs. P. W. Rounds.. Mrs. Charlton
expects to leave soon for her home
at Pasadena, Calif.

A. T. Wilson spent several days
last week in York county on busi-
ness. .

Clarls Bellinger, Clifford Carver,
Alvin Smith and Bllly Marvel drove

BURGLAI>S LOOT to Grand Island last Friday evening1 ~~:~~ness the Tekamah.-Ellers ball

7 PLACES HERE Mr. and Mrs. }4'. C. Williams and
daughter lola Mae of Ord were

. 'guests at the Len Sutton and Char- I

GET SMALL HAUL le~~y~~e: ~~~esl.s~~d::;WiS and
, Jerome Walker returned from

Geneva Sunday where they had
(Continued from Page 1). spent several days with relatives.

___-.., 1Mrs. Joe Walker, who had been
Thursday night two railway de- visiting relatives at York, and her

tectives, R. L. Carroll, of the Bur· niece, Rosella Neiber returned to
lington, and E. W. Anderson, of Arcadia with them.. The latter
the Union Pacific, arrived to help will make her home with Mr. and
with the investigation. They say Mrs. Walker.
that other robberies in this part Mr. and, Mrs/ C, ¥.; R. John "and
of Nebraska recently have boon family of Comstock'were guests at
done in the same manner as the the J. M. John home Sunday.
ones here, so there is little doubt Mrs. C. D. Langrall and Mrs.
that a well organized gang of pro· Lloyd Owens were Broken Bow
fessional burglars has been oper- visitors. last Thursday.
aUng in this territory and both be- Oscar Pierson and Donald Hughes
lieve the people arrested at Kear- were in Loup City last Friday on
ney are members of the gang. business. '

The amount of money stolen here Misses Mary Sutton and Maude
was negligible but, as usually is the Masters were Broken Bow visitors
case, the thieves did property dam- Saturday. '
age far ~xceeding the amount ac- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Czarnik and
tually stolen. chlldren of Columbus spent Sun

day as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wash
Peters. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans,
who had been vislUng at the Czar
nik home in Columbus for some
time returned to Arcadia with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McCaslin were
in Broken Bow Saturday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook
transacted business in Omaha last
Friday. '-

Mrs, Ray HIlI and sons, Mrs. C. C.
Hawthorne and John and Paul
Pester spent Saturday fishing at
Lake Jilrlcson.

Miss Myrtle John left last week
for Kearney where she teaches
school.

J. M. John and J. C. Price visited
at the J. M. R. John home in Com
stock last Friday morning.

Arthur Easterbrook expects to
leave this week for Wyoming to
purchase sheep.

Miss Claudia Langrall arrived

.Ord School News
Grade school enrollment shows

a decrease of three students this
year over the enrollment figures
of a year ago, 362 children being
registered for 1932 aalnst 365 who
were entered in ~he grades last
year. There are 44 kindergart
ners; 46 first gra e students; 35
in the second; 38 in the third; 42
In the fourth; 42 in the fifth; 39
In the sixth; 40 In the seventh
and 36 eighth grad~s.

High school final enrollment
figures, to date, show 314 pupils
registered for work. Of these. 18
are post graduates; 89 are sen
Iors; 78 juniors; 60 are sopho
mores; and 69 freshmen.

Sponsors chosen for the various
classes and departments are, sen
Iors, Miss ,Shaver; juniors, Miss
Baird; sophomores, Mr. 'Luken
bach; freshmen, Miss Jacobsen;
Dean of Girls, Miss Hardin; G. A.
A., Miss Hnizda; athletics, Mr.
Molzen and Mr. Watkins; Music,
Mi. Duncan; Pep, Miss Crouch;
Dramatics, Miss Hans; F. F. A.,
Mr. Kovanda; G. R., Miss John
son, Hi-Y, Mr. Casso

Several convocations have been
held, by this time, Including one
to welcome new stuitents, one on
Sept. 14 at which Miss Frushour
gave a couple of readings and
group singing was led 'by Mlr. Dun~
can: . one Friday 'at which Super
intendent Bell outlined this year's
activity ticket plan. This year
the students wllI buy their tickets
for 5c per week, or at 75c for a
semester, in place of just twice
that price, which is what they
paid last year. In convocation,
the students voted unanrniously
for the new plan, and were very
pleased at the lowered price. All
local activities are embodied in
the ticket purchase; omitted were
several rather expensive lyceum
features at a saving of half.

The Loup Valley high schOOl as
sociation met 'Saturday at Ord for
an all day meeting. Representa
tives were present from Arcadia,
Sargent, Dannebrog, Scotia, Loup
City, St. Paul, Ord, Burwell, and
Taylor. Two schools were absent,
Comstock and North Loup. Dis
cussed were plans for football
regulations this autumn, eligibility
of players, officials to be chosen,
plans for the pubIlcity, \etc. It
was decided to turn In to the Ord
office a summary of alI Loup Val·
ley teams standing, week by week
through the season, which' wllI
then issue the relative standings,
on a' percentage basis.

The association determined on a
play day for girls, to be held in
Ord Oct. 12, with Miss Edna Hniz
'da chairman of the committee in
charge. Fifteen or less girls from
each school may come, and the
day wllI be devoted. to basketball,
baseball, soccer, volley ball, speed
ball, miscellaneous games, in four
play periods. It is not competi
tive, but only to make the girls
better friends, and encoura3e
them in sports and in cooperation.

The matter of a girls winter
camp was left undecided, and no
definite- steps taken about a two
day basketball tournament. Botb
matters wUI be further dIscussed
at the next meeting, Dec. 3, which
wllI be held at Arcadia.

Eldon Benda is the new presi
dent of the Hi-Y cabinet, Billy
Baird, vice president; Roland
Tedro, secretary, Kenneth Clancy,
treasurer. Thear first meeting
was held Monday.

The first issue of the high school
paper, The Oracle, was given out
Tuesday, mimeographed. If suc
cessful, the paper will be Issued
weekly, all year. It is full of
high school news and doings and
makes a good appearance.

The first football game of the
year is. listed for Sept. 30, at
which time Scotia will play here.
Inasmuch as all letter men are
back except TIathbun and Dave
Barnhart, the Ord team hopes to
whiz right through their schedule.
though the team wlll be lighter
and faster than last year, Coach
Molzen declares. Corrected, the
football schedule reads: .

'\Scotla, here, Sept. 30; st. Paul,
there, Oct. 7;' Broken Bow, there,
Oct. 14; Conlstock, here, Oct. 21;
North Loup, here, Oct. 25; Bur
well, there, Nov. 4; Ansley, there,
Nov. 11; Arcadia, here, Nov. 18 j
Loup City, there, Nov. 24.

•...

-'Bert Hardenbrook and James
Misko were in Lincoln from
Thursday until ,Sunday.

-iDonald Horner of North Loup
was visiting his sister, Mrs. Ralph
Haas and family Sunday evening.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Gould Flagg drove to Burwell and
visited with their aunt, Mrs. E.
Bailey. '

-Lillian, Patricia and Dora
Mae McGrew spent Saturday al
Sunday in the country home of
John Warford.

-"Polly of the Circus" MarIon
Dalles with Clark Gable, thIs week
}'riday and Saturda,. at Comstock
Theatre. AdmJssion lOco 26-lt
- Mrs. Everett Nelson of Santa
Barbara, Cali!., came from Arca
dia Friday and has been spending
several days with hel' mother-in
law, Mrs. Anna Nelson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnaster
and daughter, Miss Adelaide of
}<'arwell, Nebr., were Saturday and
Sunday guests in the home of
their son and brother, Edward
Gnaster and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rusmlssel
and daughter of Palmer were vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz
Saturday night and Sunday fore
noon. In the afternoon they were
guests In the E. H. Petty home.

-'Sunday Mrs, Anna Ne)son en
tertained her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Everett Nelson of Santa Bar
bara, Calif., and her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hish and
five sons, who reside at Riverside.

-Saturday there was a large
gathering in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Howell and son Don
ald from Tut Hill, S. D., at the
home of Mrs. Howell's mc'ther,
Mrs. Mary Davis. Thirty rela
tives and friends were there. Out
of town guests were Mr. and MEs.
Chas. Peckham, Mr. and Mrs. V.
H. Peckham and son David Leroy,
Mrs. Carrie Wilson and son Ken:
neth all from Ord, Will Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis and
family, Ralph Hopkins, .Mr. and
Mrs. Will Freeman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Davis and
son Robert Lee, and Mrs. Kat.e
Robbins all from Burwell. .After
dinner most of them motored til
the couJ!try home of Mr. and Mrs
Henry' Davis, where they spent
the evening 'dancing and v!siting.

reading by Miss Inez Hutchins,
and games led 'by Miss Crink.
Adjourning, the crowd was served
a nice lunch of sandwiches and
coffee.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter Arche~
came from their ho,me in Oklaho
ma to enjoy Popcorn Days and to
meet relatives and friends whom
they hadn't seen since their last
visit here 20 years ago. Mrs. Ar
cher was former!" Josie Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith accom
panied them from Grand Island.

Clyde W. Catlin who came to
attend the funeral of his brothf'
L. M. Catlin, returned Thursday
to his home at Stillwater, Minn.
Mr. Catlin Is ,superintendent of
printing 1(t the Stillwater ;,tate
penitentiary where the prisoners
are trained for this work. It was
unfortunate his brother whom he
hadn't met in twenty-three yenr
passed away before his arrival.

Madams Dorothy Knapp and
Florentina Earnest were hostesser
Saturday afternoon at a dellghtful
miscellaneous shower held at the
,former's home for Mrs. cecil
Knapp. Seventeen young· matrom
and friends of the bride were pres
ent showering her with a number
of lovely and useful gifts. Dainty
refreshments of home made ice
cream and angel food, blending in
the color scheme of pink and
white added to the pleasure of the
occasion. Each guest present
made a quilt block In the "broken
dish" pattern for the honoree.

The Ed Edwards family moved
last week to the old German par
sonage recently vacated 'by Mr.
and Mrs. Will Stine.

L& L
Tire & Battery Station

ORD, NEBR.

Sizes
14 to 41

Silks

~ .Jerseys
Sizes

14 to 20

New Fall

Dresses
Arrive!

WANT
TO KNOW

Your battery has a harder lob In winter,
Gasoline doesn't vaporize so rapidly and
your engine oil offers more resistance to
starting, furthermore, the battery's effl·
clency Is reduced by low temperatur..

. rhe sure way to have your battery alway.
delivering Its full power Is to have It
regularly Inspected, We give this service
without cost, regardless of the' make of
battery now In your car,

$3.95

Chase's
TOGGERY

11I111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111

Popcorn Days last Thursday
drew the biggest crowd ever, lo
cal people estimate, hundreds of
people coming for. the festival
days and to see the coronation of
the queen, who proved to be Miss
Inez Hutchins, to the delight of
her friends. Othet points of in
terest were the juvenile parade
Wednesday, the parade of floats
Thursday; the Washington Bicen
tennial exhibits; the Kitchen Band
and its rivals, the Scottish and
Spanish bands. Both the lattler
musical organizations represented
.nearby rural communities.

noy Lewis and 'his helpers pass
ed out free popcorn as long as it
was in demand, which was most I'l.

the time. The home - talent play
Thursday evening, "Leave it to
Dad", which was presented before
a crowd of about 2,000 was glee
fully received, and so were the
musical numbers. Fine exhibits
of hooked rugs, canning, farm
products, fancy work, 4-H club
work, as well as a delightful flow
er show also helped to make Pop
corn Days one of the biggest and
best held yet. A great deal of
credit isdue for the quantities of
hard work put in by Nort1;l Loup
people to create such successful
holidays.

No Lo club met with Mrs. Lucy
Cress this week, 18 members and
2 guests. Mrs. Ida Townsend and
Mrs. Mamie Goodrich, being pres
ent. Mrs. Jones led the lesson,
which was on "Florida", and Mrs.
Rhoda Manchester sang a lullaby.
The hostess served pleasing re
freshments.

P. T. A.' met for the first time
this year Tuesday evening at the
high school auditorium, with a
good crowd present. Rev. Dillon
was elected vice president in
place of Rev. Kirkwood. Mrs.
Betty Manchester is president of
this group, Eric Waitemade secre
tary alld W. D. Bailey treasurer,
Mrs. Winnie Bartz Is chairman of
the program committee and Supt.
L. O. Green head of the publlcity.
The program for the evening con
sisted of singing, led by Miss Yost,
a good talk by 'Supt. Greene, vocal
music by Rev. and Mrs. Dillon, a
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Ord" Nebraska

The Ord Quiz

rfYPEWRITER
RIBBONS'

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Surgery, COAsultatiuIC
and X.Ray'

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Dr. Glen D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

Omce at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

If you need a ribbon that we
do not have In stock we can al
ways get It for you In three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons. adding machine
paper or omce supplies of any
kind, consult us.

Royal Corona Four
Royall'ortable Corona Portable
\\'OOd8to~k Monar~h

Rendngton Olh'er
Unde)'\\ood Smith l'remler
Smith-Corona L. Q. Smith

Remlnatoll Portable

VVe carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
present Includes ribbons for the
following machines:

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist,

ET68 Examined and Glaslies
Fnted Sc1entlflca117
ORD, NEBRASKA

Office Phone 117J. Res. 117W
OsteopathIc fhyslclan

A.nd SllI'gcon

ETes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

Phone 41

OM Block South of Post Office

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DJRBCTOB

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 177J Rea. S71W

13th daT of January. 1933. and
claims flied will be heard bT the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.
at the County Court room. In said
c01!uty. on the 14th day of January,
1933. and all claims and demands
not filed as above wBl be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord. Nebraska. this 15th
day of Septewber. 1932.

Charles W. Hollingshead,
(SEAL) County Judge.
Sep.t 22-3t.

This beautiful hotel of LIn
coln is the established rende,l
vous of business andpleuure

lthe social and civic center 0
the Nebraska Capital,
Delicious food at popular
prices In the Coffu Shop
and Pompeian Cafeteria.

NEBRASKA
Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

I-Iotel LINCOLN
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

250
Modern
ROOMS
Cireulatinll
Ie. Wat.r

ORD,

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

$1·5~$3"'0

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord. Nebr.

Phorae 39 Ord

Abol'e Nebraska State Bank

F. J. OSENTOWSKI, D. D. S.
DENTIST

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant. or omce, Treatm6nt
of Varicose Veins and of PUe•.
Tonslls Removed bT Electro

Coagulation
Omce Hours: Charles W. Weekes, M. D.

DR. ZETA NAY, 3:10 to Ii p. m. Office Phone U
DR. LEE 0: NAY, 9:30 to 12 HILLCREST
Roon, 1:10 p. m. to e p. m. .

SU1!day. and STenlngs b7 SANITARIUM
appointment. . Phone 9j

Phones: Omce 1811; Re•• I81W.
1

--: _

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-RaT Diagnosis
Oftlce In Masonic Temple

KIRBY C M GREW F. A. BARTA, M. D.
• C Specialist in Diseases of the

M D Ere, Ear, Nose and Throat
• • Glasses Fitted

Physician and Surgeon Over Beranek's Drug Store
OffIce O,er Bron's Store Office Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

Phone 131 __ • Ord, Nebraaka 1: 30 to 4 P. M.

J. G. KRUML, M. D. Weller & McMindes
, Real Estate and Live StockPhysician and Surgeon

PHONE 27 Goodhand Bldg. Auctioneers
Ord lotI) M St. Phone 55 TrT Us I .

1-- __
'----~ - -+-

WoodmanHaU
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chains to East section Ilne•. time fixed for flllng claims and de
thence North to place of begin- mands against said estate is three
ning, in Section 23. Township 17. months from the Tenth ;day of

The Otto Radll famlly drove to North. Range 16 West of the 6th' October. 1932. All such persons
North Loup last Thursday' where Principal Meridian. containing Iare required to present their claims
they attended the Popcorn Days. 210 acres. more or less, Iand demands, with vouchers. to the

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac to secure the paYJllent of one noteICounty Judge of said county on or
spent Sunday afternoon at Chas. dated September 19th, 1927 In the before the Tenth day of January.
Krikac·s. sum of U2,OOO.00. payable In seven- 1933, and claims flied wBl be heard

Miss Allce Moravec spent the ty-one semi-annual Installments of. by the County Court at 10 o'clock
week end at her home. She.ls at- '360.00 each and a final payment of' A. M., at the County Court room,
tending, Comstock high school andI'558.66; that there Is now due upon in said county, on the Eleventh day
fa staying wlt1l. ~rs. F. C. Dworak. said note and mortgage the sum of of January, 1933. and all claims and

A very large crowd attended the $12,163.30, with interest, and plaln- demands not tiled as above wBl be
B,o hem ian entertainment and Itiff prays for a decree that defend- forever barred. '
dance at the Community hall Sun- ants be required to pay the same Dated at Ord Nebraska thisday evening d h " ,.

The county agent C C Dale an t at said premises may be sold Twentieth day of September. 1932.
vaccinated some hog~' In thi~ to satisfy the amount found due. J. H. Hollingshead,
neighborhood last' week. You are required to answer said (SEAL) County Judge

petition on or before the 17th day Sept. 22-3t.
Albon Absalon Is working for of October, 1932. .

Frank Smolik.' . I Dated at Omaha. Nebraska. Aug- -D-a-l-ts-&-V-Og-e-l-ta-n-z-,-A-t-t-orn-e-",-s-.-
Miss Minnie Holoun did not ust 31st, 1932. ~

teach school last Tuesday so that THE FEDERAL LAND BANK .NOTICE FOR PRESE.NTATIO.N
she and her puplls could attend of OMAHA O}' CLAIMS
~he Golden Jubilee at the Geran- By J. M. Gurnett. Its Attorney. In The County Court of Valley
lum church. I Sept. 8-4t. County. Nebraska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA. )
)ss.
)
estate of

I

THE 9RD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1932.
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Vinton News

.-Rev. Lemar Is planning on go
ing to Sheldon, la. some time this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst are
the proud parents of a new baby
boy weighing 7 1-4 pounds and
born }<"rlday evening, Doctor and
Mrs. Norris attending.
, Frank Kokes threshed alfalfa
for Emil Kokes and 'Stanley Gross
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce and
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Kirby a.ccom
panled Mr. and Mrs. George Kir
by to North Platte and Mlnd~n.

They spent the week end with re
latives In these cIties returning
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs: Jake Beehrle spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jobst. Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Jobst and Mrs. Laverne Al
drich were callers In the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and
Helen Ann spent Thursday In
Broken Bow with the latter's sis
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete call·
ed at the home of J. C. Rogers and Or'dChut'ch Notes NOTICE O}' SIIERIH"S SALE. Valley County
family Sunday evening. [n The Dlstclct Court of Valley In the matter of the

(Continued from rage 1). The Cottonwood boys won the I' County, Nebraska., Frank Karty, deceased.
ball game Sunday over the Ord By virtue of an order of sale Notice Is hereby given to all per-

Dr. and Mrs. Gelow of Grand Is- Barbers. The game was played Bethany Lutheran Church. Issued out of the District Court of sons having claims and demands
land, who are In their cottage just at the. Levi Chipps home and prov- S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor. Valley County. Nebraska, and In against Frank Karty, late of Valley
above us. are two more who want ed to be an exciting event. Sunday school at 10. There wlll pursuance of a decree of said court county, deceased, that the time fixed
to fish and cannot on account of Mr. and Mrs. Minor Steele of be no services op. Sunday. , lin an ,action therein indexed at for tiling claims and demands
the wind. They were also' on the Hastings, Ida Bartunek, Larry Ladles Aid wUl be held on Sept'i Docket 13. Number 3470 Page 70. against said estate Is three months
upper lake yesterday and Mrs. Ge- Rungle of Loup City spent Sunday 28 at Mrs. Amella Johnson's at 2

1

wherein The Penn Mutual Life In- from the 13th day of October, 1932.
low got one mighty fine walleye. with Mr. and .Mrs. Emil Kokes. o'clock.. surance Company Is plaintiff. and All such persons are required to
This evening they are going to play Services will be held on Sept. 28 Littleton W. Portia and Eva M. present their claims and demands,
bridge. having as their guests. Mr. Noble Echoes at 8 o'clock with Rev. Kaldahl inIPortis are defendants. I wlll at with vouchers, to the County Judge
and Mrs. HI Anderson. VernIe charge. 2:00 o'clock P. M. on Monday. the of said county on or before the
Andersen, who accompanied HI on Luther League wUl be held at the lOth day of October 1932. at the I------.::...---...:..-...:.....:.::~-==========::::====
the trip up here. Is a guest of Ray Mr. and Mrs. John Janus spent home of Elna Mort~nsen on Sept, w~t !.r.OIl~ door of the Valley Coun-
Luther while here. The Gelows. I Sunday afternoon at Joe Wadas'. 25 at 8 o'clock, ty Court House In the City of Ord.
beHeve, plan on being here for some Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and' Valley County. Nebraska. sell at
time yet. They are accompanied family spent Sunday afternoon at ChrIstian Church. Public auction to the highest bid-
by his father. an old gentleman of Ernest Foster's near Ericson. Sermon subject next Sunday del' for cash, the following describ-
87 years. . But you ,would never Joe Korbellc and F. J. Shotkoskl morning, "The Purpose of the ed property. to-wit:
guess him to be more than 55 or sold some cattle at the sale Satur- Ages," Union service In the eve- East Half (Elh) of Section num-
60. The other day. when the Dr. day. Joe Kasper and Sylvester nlng at the Presbyterian church. bered Thirty-one (31), Town-
had Ray cut down a jack pine that Shotkoskl drove the cattle to the Bible study Thursday evening. ship numbered Seventeen (17),
was a foot through. because he was sale barn Saturday forenoon. ·Bible school at 10 a. m. every North, Range numbered Thirteen
afraid it would fall on his house, Joe Korbellc accompanied F. J. Sunday. (13). west of the 6th P. M. con-
the old gentleman Insisted on cut- Shotkoskl to Ord Thursday evening Of course you are working on talning In all 320 acres, more or
t1ng it up for wood. He got a and brought his car home. He had your part In the missionary fall'. less, according to Government
crosscut saw and soon made that taken it to town for repal.rs. Keep your ear attuned for the Survey. situate In yalley County,
tree up Into 16 inch stove wood. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper. sr. and announcement of the week of the Nebraska;
We thought he was tackling a big family spent Sunday afternoon at ministry. '. to satisfy the liens and incum-
job but It developed ·that l;1e came Stanley Petska·s. brances therein set forth; to satls-
to the timber part of Michigan and Mr"'and Mrs. Wm. Gregoroskl and Presbyterian Church. fy the sum of $11.25 costs and the
Indiana in an early day and was family and Lillie Hrebec and the Next Sunday Is Rally Day. Every- I increased and accruing costs, all
as familiar with handling ax and Greathouse young folks spent Sun- one wUl be privileged to co-operate' as provided by said order and de-
saw as Ray is handling a fishing day afternoon at Peter Duda.'s. In helping to make Sunday a big: cree.
rod. , . Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek day. Plan to be there at the open-I Dated at Ord. Nebraska. this 7th

J. Lee Boyer and wife from Om- and Mrs. Albert Hosek spent Wed- Ing of the program 10 a. 111. Bring day of September. 1932.
aha came 10 days ago and occupied nesday evening at Rene Desmul. a friend. Worship service 10:45. GEORGE S. ROUND Sheriff
the Gross cottage and later a cou- nesday evening at Rene DesmuI's, Topic: "The Miracle of Money," Valley County.' Nebraska,
pIe of frle,nds. I believe by the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl re- E'U~'IO~ preaching service at 8. S_e_p_t_._8_-5_t_. _
name of Patten, though I dldn't turned home, Thu!sday afternoon
have the pleasure of meeting them, after a week s viSIt with relatives Sunday is also pledge day In sup- Munn & NoCJlllUJ, AttornelS
also fro,m Omaha, came and spent in Fullerton and other nearby porl of the Lord's work for the I NOTICE O}' SllERll'}"S SALE.
several days with them. Mr. Boy- places. . coming year. The Sunday school, Notice Is hereby given that by
er formerly owned a cottage In the Several from this neighborhood wlll be financed by the church virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
south end of camp. being one of the attended the Popcorn Days In North treasurer as there wlll be no offer- by the Clerk of the District Court
original colony and he said that Loup last week. ing taken at the class period. make 'of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
h h d j d hi If b tt thi --------'--'-- your pledga cover both the class me directed upon a judgment and
y:ar\h:~ ~~:r befc>sr~ an~ ~~ ha: PI til-lIN and church offering.' I Decree rendered in said Court on
been here tenor a dozen times In easan 1, ews Round tabl~ next Wednesda~ the 5th day of N()yemb~r. 1931. in
as many years. He also says-that 7:30. Topic: Community Service. an action pending wherein Frank
his friend. who Is considerable of Tuesday of last week Mr. and The council of Religious Educa- B. Tedrow Is .Plaintiff and Celestine
a fisherman and has been spending Mrs. Frank White were at Lltch- tlon met and added to the staff of Mattley Is Defendant wherein the
his vacation in the Ozarks. liked field to the golden wedding annl- teachers Miss Leota Crosby, Miss Plalntltf recovered a Judgment and
it better here and plans on coming versary of a brother of Mr. White. Marian Grace Cushing, Kenneth Me- decree of foreclosure In the sum of
here in tlie' future. Mrs. Boyer Thursday Berenice King sent a Ginnls and Mrs.. )VBl, Ollis. $1.005.47 with Interest at the rate
said yesterday that they had visited young singer canary to a lady at ,The young· people s expression of 10% per annum from November
many Minnesota lakes and that Hastings. . club met In business ,session Sun- 5, 1931. which sum and Interest
they never saw as good fishing any- Owen WhIte, took up his high day night and el~cted Wayne John- was decreed to be a first lien upon
where as here. The Boyers left for school work again this term. He son to succeed hImself as president All that part of Block numbered
their home this morning. is attending school at Barker. and James Milliken as secretary- Sixty-three of the -Original Town-

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Brickner Tuesday of next week, Sept. 27, tr~asurer. The, new of!icers met site of the City of Oi-d, Valley
arrived a few days ago and are in the second monthly community WIth the young people s qhurch County Nebraska described as be
their cottage down toward the meeting will be held at the school board Tuesday night at the home ginning at the No'rthwest corner of
north end of camp. It was so cool house. Ano~her good program of ,Mrs. Gould Flagg. They out- the Block ·and running East Sixty
yesterday that Barney went to town and good time is being prepared line~ a very fine program for the two and one-half feet thence South

so no one wants to miss it. commg year. •
and bought a heating stove and This nelgh'borhood almost unan- It wBl be of interest to some to One Hundred Seventee.n feet to the
now has their place as comfortable imously attended the celebration know that our last Sunday morning alleYh f~etc~ re~~ S~tYtt~f an~
:~dn s~~ ~~t yg~ f~:a~:ke :e::r~~ in North Loup Wednesday and offering was $161. We likewise f:e-BfoCk e~hen~e Jorthe~ne~u~

Thursday. will expect an offering of the same e , -
times and he. says while he don't Mrs. Ruth Haught and three amount next Sunday thus it will dred S~venteen feet. to, the place of
fish much. he is getting all they chilldren v;isited I~t week with enable us to close the 'church finan- beglnnmg, together with $16.05
want to. eat. the former's folks. the Walter i 1 ith t' d bt d costs; •

We can't, complain about the Cummins family c a year w .au m e e ness. , And I was directed to advertise. Thanking you for your co-opera- .weather Illuch. We have been Walter Cummins, Elmer King, tlon Pastor L M Real and sell said premises for the pay-
here since the last day of July and Gerald Manchester and Harry Ab- . .. . ment of said judgment and decree,
have pad but three or four days rahams were at the Saturday sale . "interest and costs.
that it was not pleasant out of at Ord last week. L t 20 Lb fF t Now. therefore. notice is hereby
doors and on the water. I have Carl Wolf was in Grand Island OS. S 0 a given that I will on Monday, the
always thought the fall the nicest Monday to attend a stock sale. f 26th day of September. 1932. at the
time of year here. There has b~en D. L. Wolf was a MPnday dinner I J t 4 W k hour of Two o'clock in the after-
one light frost and the leaves are guest of Elmer King. n US ee s noon of said day at the West front
coloring beautifully. In another door of the Court House in the City
week or ten days the woods around lLUDE.N VALLEY NEWS. Mrs. Mae Wefjt of St. Louis, Mo., of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
the lake will be a solid .flame of Mrs. Jake Shoemaker returned writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old and sell said real estate at public auc-
color. We are fortunate that our home Thursday evening' from a weighed 170 Ibs. until taking one tlon to the highest bidder for cash
lake. which Is a couple of miles few days visit with Mr. and Mn. box of your Kruschen Salts just 4 to satisfy said judgment and decree
long and about a half mile wide, is Carl Young. weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. in the amount due thereon and
entirely surrounded with timber. Anton Ktuna and family are en- I also have more energy and fur- costs herein and accruing costs.
So many of the lakes hereabouts tertaining a cousin, Carl Moudry, thermore I've never had a hungry Dated at Ord. NebJ:'a!!ka. this 22nd
have had the timber cut off and from Montana. moment." day of August, 1932.
that spoils the beauty, There Is tiuests in the Ben Eberhart Fat folks should take one half . GEORGE S. ROUND.
one tract of a hundred acres on the home the past week were Mrs teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a Sh.eriff of Valley County, Nebraska
logged off some of these years soon. Martha Otto, Grand Island, Miss glass of hot water In the morning Aug. 25-5t.
south side of QUI' lake, that may be Mable Lee, North Loup, Mr. and before breakfast _ it's the SAFE, --------------
I talked with the man who owns it Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and faOllly harmless way to reduce as tens of Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
and he has a sawmill and said he and Rose Ganns of Union Ridge thousands of men and women know. OnDER }'OR AND NOTICE OF
might decide to cut the timber and and Will }<uss and daughters. For YO\1r health's sake ask for HEARING PROBATE O}' WILL
saw I't up. HA has a number of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman, d h In the County Court of Vallev

'" Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Philbrick an get Krusc en at McLain & '
hundred acres of similar timber and of Ericson and Mr. and Mrs. Leon- Sorensen's or any drug store-the County, Nebraska.
I suggested that he harvest the ard Peavy and family were Sun- cost for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks The State of Nebraska. )
timber first on the other land and day visitors at Dave Philbrick·s. Is but a trifle and If after the first )ss.
he laughed and said it would prob- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, l'411- bottle you are not joyfully satisfied Valley County )
ably be some time before he got dred and Lyle spent Sunday after- with results-money back. Whereas, there has been filed in
around to cut the timber on Cullen. noon at Carl Smith·s. my office an instrument purporting

H. D. LEGGETT. Mr.. and Mrs. J. B. Jones and r------------------..., to be the last will and testament of
family were Sunday visitors at S.•, LL~GAL NOTICES t Vincent Kokes, deceased, and a
B. Brown's. .I.:' petition under oath of Lydia L.

Mr. and }Irs. Charley Bray and '-:------------------.J KdOk~tStedpratying tbo thaVe dthef satmhe
Mr. and Mrs. George Kramer of a ml 0 pro a e an or e
Syracuse arrived Tuesday after- In The District Court 01 Valley grant of Letters Testamentary
noon for a visit with the Water- COllpty, Nebraska. thereon to Lydia L. Kokes.
man families. NOTICE TO NO~·RESIDE.NT I IT IS ORDERED that the 13th

S. I. Willard and family were at DE}'ENDANTS. . day of October, 1932, at 10 o'clock
Ben Maly's Sunday afternoon af- Milo C. Russell and Harry W. in the forenoon, at the County Court
ter tomatoes. Rnssell, defendants, wBl take no-. Room, in the City of Ord, said

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cristof- tice that on the 28th day of July. county, be appointed as. the time
ferson and son spent Saturday 1932. The Federal Land Bank of and place of proving said wUl and
night and Sunday with Mr. and Omaha, of Omaha, Nebraska, plain- hearing said petition, and
Mrs. Russell Waterman. tiff herein, filed its petition In the I It Is Further Ordered that notice

Mrs. Earl Smith enjoyed a visit District Court of Valley County, thereof be given all persons Inter
with her father, J. L. Winsor of ~ebraska, against said defendants: ested by publication of a copy of
Beaver Crossing Tuesday night. Impleaded with !<'red J. Russell anli this Order three weeks successively

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peterson and others, the object and Ilrayer of previous to the date of hearing In
his mother, Mrs. Aaron PetersQn which are to foreclose a certain the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
of Wayland, Mich., arrived Tues- mortgage executed by Fred J. Rus- paper of general circulation in said
day afternoon for a visit with sell and Winnie M. Russell, to the county.
Mrs. Mable Anderson and family plaintiff, September 19th, 1927, upon I' Witness my hand and seal this
and other friends. The J;'etersoD the 20th daT of September, 1932.
family lived on the old Harding N.ortheast Quarter. excepting be-I J. H. Hollingshead,
farm 23 years ago. gmning at the Southwest corner (SEAL) County Judge

The Ivan ,Botts family got ap- , of said Northeast Quarter, thence' Sept. 22-3t.
pIes at R. E. Garnlck's Tuesday north 60 .rods; thence East 53 1-3 ....;...--------__
afternoon. rods; thence South 60 rods, I Munn & .Norman, Lawyers.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Bill Tun- thence West 53 1-3 rods tQ place. NOTICE FOR PRESE.NTATION
nicliff and Miss Ruth Oliver were of beginning. Northeast Quarter II O}' CLALUS
visitors of Mrs. R. E. Garnlck. ' of Southeast Quarter; Beginning In the County Court of Valley

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and at Northeast corner of the south~ I County. Nebrask!l.
family of McComb, 111., are visit- east Quarter of the Southeast STATE OF NEBRASKA. )
ing their patents, Mr. a!1d Mrs. I. Quarter thence West 80 rods;I' . )ss.
C. Clark and family. thence South to'R. R. rlght-of-l Valley County )

way; thence southeasterly along I In, the matter of the estate of
R. R. right-of-way to South sec- Frederika Koelling. deceased. •
tlon line; thence East to a point 1 Notice is hereby given to all per
12.5 chains West of the Southeast sons having claims and demands
corner of section; thence North' against Frederika Koelling, late of
8.61 chains; thence East 12.5 Valley county, deceased. that the

QUIZ PUBLISHER
STILL ON CULLEN,
SAYS FISH BITING

Funeral services were held at the
Burwell Methodist church. Sept. 9.
1932 conducted by Rev. B. A. Flllpi
of Clarkson. Nebr. Music was fur
nished by members of the ~eth
odlst church. ,The pall bearers
were: George Vlach. George Boxa.
Joseph Urban, sr., Joseph Krepal,
Ed Havlovlc and James-Vlach,sr.
Interment was made in the Burwell
cemetery where his wife Is resting.
There were many beautiful floral
tributes from relatives and friends.

That's What We Do With

at the

MEAT

HOLDING QUALITY UP • _

HOLDING THE PRICE DOWN
t

Pecenka & Perlinski

Bohemian Hall
ORD, N~BRASKA

Friday, Sept. 23

r;,~iUSIC BY

Verne L.

Wilson

Direct Crom a summer's
engagement at Warnoco
Ballroom, Greeley,' Colo.,
where this great dance
band made a big hit. Also
played two weeks engage
ment at Rock Springs,
Wyo., with outstanding
success. A great dance
band--you'U like it!

and his
10 Piece Orchestra

III

When YOU' buy meat you naturally want the best ,quality
obtainable and also. naturally. you want to buy it at the lowest
price possible. Some markets sell high quaUty meat but charge
a premium for It; others sell at low prices but have only poor
quaUty meat. Here we sell the BEST at 'he lowest price.
That·s why Our market Is the best place to trade. TrT us,'

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hish and
children. who reside near North
Loup. were In Ord Saturday. Mrs.
Hish Is a daughter of Mrs. Anna
Nelson.

1ll"""'''''''''''''1-#'''''''P'#-I-,,''''''''''''''''''''H~~'I#4~~I

Ge~rge Kruml, Who Homesteaded
Here In 1882, Dies After Short Illness

PACE SIX

George Kruml was born In Za
horna. Czechaslovakla, July 20.
1848 and departed from this life
alter a short Ulness, Sept. 7. 1932.
having reached the advanced age
of 84 years, 1 month and 18 days.

In May 1866 as a young boy he
emigrated from Czechoslovakia to
the United States with his oldest
brother. Joseph, settling in Green
Bay, Wisconsin, where he was em
ployed by an American Saw MBl
company for two and a half years.
Re then left for Nebraska to help

'9:',- (bu,ild the Union Pacific railroad
. .' west of Omaha. He was at this
" / work only six years when the In-t dians went on the w<J,r path and he

I"

returned to his home at Green Bay,
Wis., and once more resumed his
work at the saw mill.

I
' On July 20, 1871 he was married

to Miss Anna Woracek of Green
: Bay and It year later he bought an

J
. eighty acre farm near that city,

, where he with his wife farmed
t with success till 1875. when he sold

r
' bls little farm and belongings and

moved to a rented farm near Mon
damin. la. Here they were hit by
hard luC'k, their crop was taken
entirely by grasshoppers. After a
year's stay they moved to Omaha
"-nd he was employed at the Omaha

.r- Smelting works for a period of six
years. In the spring of 1882 he
took a. homestead in the northwest
part of Valley county and in the
autumn tha't same year. he with his
family moved to the hom.estead.
coming in a covered wagon. First
living in a. dugout, later In a sod
house and dwelt as all the home-
steaders. After thirty years of
hardship and sorrow, h.~ with his
wife moved to Burwell for a well
deserved rest. Residing thez:e till
the death of his wife. August 22,
1926. he went to live again on a
farm with his youngest son, John.
in Loup county. where he Uved till
his death.
. Eight children were born. three

dying In Infancy and one son Pro
kop died when 12 years old. The
8urvlving children l!-re: Mrs. Mary
Urban, Comstock. James and Al
bert, Sargent, and John Kruml. of
Burwell. Besides his children he
leaves one brother. Joseph of Mon
damin. Ia., twenty-two grand chil
dren and three great grandchildren
and a large circle of relatives and
friends.

He was a hard worker and was
always wilUng to help anyone In
trouble. He wUl be missed by all
who knew hi!!!.. for he was always
in a happy humor.

Out-of-town relatives present at
the funeral were: Mr. and Mrs.
James Vlach, sr. and family. Mr.
and Mrs. George Vlach and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krepal and
family, all from Cotesfleld. Ed Hav
lovlc of Hallam. Nebr. and George
:Qpxa of Crete.

I.

I
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PACE SEVEN

»

Savings
Ord

•

»

THIS MONTH

GOODYEAR

BUILT ITS

200 MILLIONTH

TIRE

TUNE IN
Wed. P. M,

Goodyear
Radio Program

.... &.wQW +

-j\:Ir. and Mrs. Bert Norris of
Omaha hilVe been spending a few
weeks in Colorado. They will come
to Ord before returning to their
home. ~•

lVlIson to PIal Here.
Tomorrow evening, at the Bo·

hemian hall, Verne L. Wilson's 10
piece dance band will play for a
dance, which is good news to
dancers of Ord and vlc!lnity. This
band has just returned from a
summer's eng'agement at Warnoco
Ballroom, Greeley, Colo., where
they made a big hit. Later they
played a two weeks engagement at
Rock Springs, Wyo., and expect to
return there later in Hie fall. AI
l'erlinskl, an Ord boy, plays In the
orchestra.

Let the Hun1ble

SQUIRREL
US All a Lesson

EACH
IN PAIRS

Teach

PROTECTIVE
& Loan Ass'n

Did you ever watch a squirrel as he provided
himself with food for winter? Watch him pick
a nut here, a grain oC corn there, and carry them
one at a time to his hole high up in some tree.
The squirrel knows that cold days are coming.
lie's wise! ,

You will be wise, too, if you emulate the
humble squirrel and make provision Cor the
dark, cold days that might come to an)"one.
Provide for the Cuture by saving money now.
Be at least as wise as the squirrel! '

The Protective plan makes it easy to save
money. We took the 'If from Thrift.

a'i•

\

\
: .'::'''''''
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Quiz want ads get results!

/

anu Walter Fuss stack hay Mon
day.

Emil Foth made a business trip
to York Sunday. ,

ReviYal meetings are being held
at the Evangelical church this
week and the next.

Dorothy Fuss stayed over night
with Pearl Leonard Wednesday.

Martha Meyers who lives north
of Burwell spent from Thursday
until Sunday' at the Mrs. Anna
Pape home.

Oliver Boettger is working for
Herbert Bredthauer this week.

Will Fuss and Will Heckeler
went up p.orth of Burwell Wed
nesday to bring home some cattle
which they purchased a couple 0:
weeks ago.

- .,.'- '.- \

I

_.-"' .. -

LiJetime Guaranteed

GOODnEAA
SPEEDWAY

Supertwist Cord Tires

$

Blaha Bros.
PHONE 21 Ord, l\{ebr.

Orel Chevrolet Sales Co.
(Associate Dealers) Ord

4040-21 ' 4.50-20, 4050·21

*349 *3'9 *583
EACH EACH EACH

In In
Pair. Pair. P~I

Sln~. U'l' SIn~' U.I, ,~~: ·~l.Tu e 9 0 Tu e 910

4.75-19 4.75-20 5.00-19$450 $451 *4'2EACH EACH EACH
In In In

Pain Palrl pajl
Sln~e 14,6) Sln~e ....1. ,Sinai. '4,'
Tu e 94. Tu e 9 • Tube tl.00

5.00-20 5.00-21 5.25-18$480 $498 $539
EACH EACH EACH

In In In
Pain Pain Palfl

Sinale 14·95 Slnale IS.I/ SinaI. u,s:
Tube 11.14 Tube II. 6 Tube t1. ~

Expertly Mounted Free

Look at these
feat..,re.1

1. HUlky, han410m'1hea'!., lona-wearln.
trea .

2~ C.ntet Traction
Safety.

3. Patented Supett1l'1tt
Cord Careasi.

4. Full Ovenlu In aU
dlmenslonl.

G. Goodyear nam. 8Jl.d
houI.-flaa on Ild.
waD.

O. Guar!\nteedfotitf.by
world e1araeat rubber
company,

T. N.w In tltrT war.
" ...... -

___.....A~BA,;,.;.,;.;"R..,;::G A I N- COM: E.~;S E£).-1 T

I Phone 200

As Low
As

Elm Creek News

II

Joint News

Springdale News
Chris Thomsen and family and

Mrs. Hansen, visited at Floyd Van
SIyke's Sunday.

Irene Hansen stayed with Eleanor
Wolf Saturday night.

Bud Covert left for Michigan to
visit relatives. William Wigent ac
companied him on the trip.

A few from this district attended
Popcorn Days at North Loup.

Those absent on account of sick
ness the first of the week were
Wilma Stowell, Haroldl;Iansen and
Richard Cook.

l\1r. and Mrs. Parker Cook spent
Friday with Arnold Bros.

Earl Smith of Maiden Valley is
cutting silage in this neighborhood
this week. '

Bill Peterson and VerI Arnold
visited at Park' Cook's Monday
evening.

nearly two years needed artificial
resptration but now is able to sit
up and use her hands but has no
use of her feet or legs. Mrs. Egle
hoff says she Is very cheerful and
is still determined she will event
ually get so she can walk. Miss
Hollister drives their car When
some can handle the brakes for
her. She has been mentioned be
fore in this paper and in daiUes
and many will be glad to hear she
is recovering.

Misses Lydia Adamek arid Cath
erine Ollis spent the week end at
home.

Mrs. Chant Stewart and son Dale
from Dannebrog, and Mrs. Lucy
Brown from Kearney were dinner
guests at Frank, Meeae's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
family were Sunday visitors at Ed
Kasper, jr·s. home.

Mrs. Frank Meese and children

Olean New's were callers at J. B. Beranek's
Thursday evening.

, • Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis were
Ellen Stanton~accompanied Hat- Sunday dinner guests at the J. G.

tie Houtby to Sargent Sunday., Hastings home,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda and

Leonard visited at Char~51Y Urban's ,Will Adamek spent Saturday
home Sunday evening. evening at Ed KasJ?er's. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Devillo Fish and Mrs. Frank Meese and children
family spent Sunday at the CUfford were dinner guesta at W. J. Stew-
Goff home near Burwell. art's Sunday.

Bill and Donald Paddock took Mr. and Mrs. ~orge Houtby and
exhibits to the St. Paul fair last family were Sunday viaitors at the
week.' They won first' prize. Clifford Chubbuck home.

Mr: and Mrs. R. J. Clark called Mrs. Frank Meese spent Wednes
at Charley Urban's home laat Frl- day afternoon at Adolph Beranek'a.
day. Mba Evelyn Vaalcek and Emil

"BeUeve It Or Not" club won Adamek were absent aU laat week
second prize in the kitchen band on account of sickness.
last Wednesday during the Popcorn Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis and fam
Days. ily visited at J. G. Hastings' Thurs-

day evening.
Cecil Oliver finished helping Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and

Charley Urban making a flo'!ing chlldren spent Sunday evening
pond in his pasture. vlsitJng at the Adrian Meese home.

A birthday party was held in The children were quite thrilled
honor of Emil Urban, Marie Viner last week when four lambs walked
and Mrs. Kash Greenwalt at the into the school room to see what
Emil Urban home Sunday. A big was going on.
dinner was served at the noon hour. ---'--. _
Those present were: Kash Green- Me VII N
walt and family, John Urban and Ira a ey ews
family, John Viner and family, Mr. '
and Mrs. Kominek and family, John The Lutheran people of Mira
Janac and family, Charley Urban Valley that attended the missicm
and family, Ed Greenwalt and festival of the Lutheran church at
George Benda., Burwell Sunday were the Henry

Hattie Houtby ate supper with Rachuy, Arnold, Herbert and Os-
Stanton's Saturday evening. car Bredthauer, Adolph Hellwege,

Irene Urban is visiting at the Will, Walter and Louie Fuss,
Kash Greenwalt home this week. George and Ernest Lange. Charley

Wilbur and ,Lester Sorensen Kupke and John Bremer famiUes
called at the Cecil Oliver home and Mrs. Hulda Nass and Arthur.
Monday evening. DistrIcts 10, 15 and 57 dismissed

A party was held at the Gleason their schools last Thursday to at
Stanton home Saturday night. Sev- tend Popcorn Days at North Loup.
enteen guests were present. Games Henry Geweke and Louie Fuss
were played and a luncheon was have been busy filling the trench
served. silos which they dug recently.

A farewell party was held at the Nellie Craft whose home Is in
Ben, Madison hom~ last Tuesday District 59 is staying at the Ar
evening. Otoe's furnished music. thur Lange home and Is taking
A good time was had by ll-ll and a the ninth grade at ValleysIde this
luncheon was served at midnight. year.

The Olean school float represent- Will Heckeler helped Martin
ing the Rainbow school tablets was
a first prize winner at North Loup
Popcorn Days. We wish to thank
everyone who in any way contribut
ed to the success of the float. Es
pecIally do we appreciate the use
of Anton Psota's large trUck and
the work done by those who helped
us ,decorate, Cecil Severns, Mabel
Lee, Mrs. Medlar, Lucille Paddock
and Jerry Jelinek. 'rhe Carpenter
Paper Co. of Omaha provided the
souvenir raInbow writing pads
thrown from the truck.

Mrs. Devillo Fish called at the
Peterson home Monday.

James Misko oiled the floors in
the Charley Urban ~ome Tuesday.
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Rosevale News

Geranium News

ENTIRE' DU PONT LINEll

Eureka News
D~. Edmund Osentowski sold 5 head

n I CH of cattle at the Ord sale barn Sat-
~ urday. AntonSwanek trucked them

S ~-t1S· to Ord.
("'0. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapik accom-

Grand Island, Nebr., Sept. 21. panled Tom Knopik to Fullerton
Wisdom is knowing what to do; and Columbus Wednesday to visit

skill Is knowing how to do it; and relatives. They returned home
virtue Is doing It. People seeking SUM~~y~nd Mrs. Will Barnas left
a cure for Piles, dread a surgical Friday for Tarnov to visit Mrs.
operation. That this fear Is not
altogether unfounded can be testi- Barnas' parents and other relatives,
fied to by those who have sulfered Stanley Kuta Is doing chores while
much following such an operation. they are awlloY·
From a pioneer beginning fifty Joe Danczak called at J. B. Zul
years ago, the treatment of Piles koski's for a corn binder one day
without surger.y by an experienced last week.
specialist has advanced to a well- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kaminski,
earned and deserved recognition. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Toczek and Leon,

When those who are afflicted Steve and Barbara Augustyne, all
with Piles are assured of a perman- of Loup City and Adam Dubas visit
ent and definite cure without sur- ed at J. B. Zulkoski's a short time
gery, under pleasant conditions and Tuesday. Tlley had come to at
surroundings, absolutely free from tend the Golden Jubilee.
the slightest fear or apprehension, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baran re
it Is certainly wisdom to take ad- ceived the news that a baby boy
vantage of such skillful treatment arrived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and a great virtue to do so quickly Tom Gregrowskl last week.
before more serious conditlonp de- Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonollki
velop, because a little too lale is and children spent Sunday evening
frequently much too late for many. at Anton Swanek's at Elyria.

Medical science has developed a Will Barnas took his grandfath
successful remedy for the cure of er Baran to Ord early Sunday mor
Piles. Time and experience have ning
proved the wisdom of such a selec- M~. and Mrs. Tom Walachowskl
tlon. I decided in Grand Island, and family visited Sunday at Ed
more than thirty years ago, that JablonskI's ,-
this treatment for Piles is what While Joe Knopik and family at
people want and sh.ould have. En- tended the Jubilee Tuesday some
close this ad tor complete free in- one came and helped themselves in
formation by mail. If you prefer, their cellar and when leaving left
examination and consultation in the ,gate open. Mr. Knapik got
Grand Island is also free and in· home late at night and had to look
vited. (1) for his stock.' .

~
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Osentowski call-

, , " ed at Anton Swanek's FrIday eve·
ning to see their little daughter,
who is ill.

Bernie Zulkoski helped his uncle
James Iwanski make hay a few
days last week.

A son arrIved at Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Klimek's home Sept. 12. Dr. Smith
was in attendance.

. ,

These offers expire October 15th

All Paint Prices

Reduced!
5 Gallons
Fulton House Paint
2 Gal. Linseed Oil
ALL FOR .
Including 1 Good 4·lnch Brush

LOlVEST SINCE 19161

5 Gal. Pawnee
Red Barn Paint

1 Good 4-inch Brush
ALLFOR ..... ,.

Phone 33

SAC'" LUMBER '8
... COAL CO.

9rd, Nebraska

Haskell Creek

d- ~

ORO 'I
I

to

Omaha
•

ORO
to

Grand Island
Three Trips Each

Week

Romans'
TRANSFER

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absalon and
family visited Sunday at the home
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Blaha on the Sand Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek
motored to Farwell and St. Paul Elmer Hallock has been putting
early Sunday morning where they down a well on his place that he
spent the day visiting with rela- bought recently up north.
tives. Johnny Rysavy and Jimmie Keefe

Quts want ads get results! returned Thursday from points in
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Manchester Sl)uth Dakota where they have had

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ster- employment.
llng Manchester were entertained at Mrs. Orville Hurlbert and daugh
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ter Mlldred visited Saturday after
O. G. Petty last Sunday. noon in Ord with their niece and

Miss Agnes Lehecka returned cousin, Mrs. Chester Austin.
home from the John Zabloudll Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and
home on the sand !lats Saturday, son attended Popcorn Days at
where she had been helping out North Loup Thursday.
with the work the past two weeks. Earl Hurlbert was a guest Sun

Joe ptacnik and Will Moudry day for dinner at the home of his
were among the company of men parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hurl
who left for Willow Lake Saturday, bert.
where they expected to fish severalI John Pig'man has been very ill
days. and' has been confined to his bed

Mrs. Victor Benben spent Sunday I' for a number of weeks. Sunday at
with Mrs. John Benben while the ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
men folks were out fishing. Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Mr. and Mrs. Konvalin and fam- Hurlbert visited him for awhile.
Ily of Comstock. and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Gerald Dye entertained
John Parkos viSited Sunday at the members of t1:le Joint club in her
Mrs. Albert Parkos, sr. home. home Thursday 'afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Houska were Friday the Joint ball team motor
callers at the Joe. Suchanek home ed to Chambers where they played
Sunday. their last game of the season with Rev and Mrs. Real of Ord, were

Mr. and Mrs. George Lehecka the team there. Being the last day afternoon and evening visitors in
were callers at the Joe Suchanek 10f the fair a large crowd witnessed the home of Mr. and Mr~. Bill Mc-
home l?unday. the game and from reports thQ Mindes Monday. ,

Mr. ~nd Mrs. George Lehecka Igame was enjoyed immensely. The Tuesday Bill McMindes and J. L.
were dinner guests Sunday at the score was 9 to 7 in favor of Joint. Abernethy worked on the telephone
James Lehecka home. ,Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and line. The seven or eight telephone

son enjoyed a picnic Sunday at lines running north and east of

Lon,e ~tar News. Pibel lake. Ord are owned by what is known as
~. the "Elm Creek Telephone Associa-

D ec k N tion". Because of changes having
Emma Fajmon helped Mrs. Ed- aVI.S ree ews been made in the road at the John

ward Adamek with her washing Beranek corner, it was necessary
Thursday. Her baby had been quite Miss Margaret Johnson visited for the phone company to also
sick and. now Mrs. ,Adamek is suf- I school at District 36 Friday after- change their lines. Two men from
fe~ing With the toothache, her face noon. After school she went to each line were sent down to do
being, ba?ly swollen. , Ord with Miss Petty returning with the work. There were fifteen men

!.lU1Z \\au~ ads get results. Donald and Edith Jefferies. Vivian working Tuesday; Wednesday and
Llla Martinson went to Lincoln Cummins and Edith Jefferies weut part of Thursday. Russel Jensen

Sunday where she will stay with home with Margaret and visited un- and Jason Abernethy worked Wed-
her grandmother for some time. til ~at11:l1ar evening. Margaret nesday on the Une. '

The Frank Bartos family have left early Monday morning for Mil- Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes
all been having the flu the past ton, Wis. to attend college. were at the ranch" Wednesday.
week. Mrs. Charley Davis of Franklin, Kenneth Jensen came home from

The Frank DeLashmutt family of Nebr. came Saturday evening to Lincoln Tuesday afternoon.
Burwell spent Sunday afternoon in visit her niece Mrs. Iona Leach. Mrs. Gladys Chipps has been
the Paul D~Lashmutt home. She came in time to enjoy Pop staying with her mother for the

Those viSiting in the Dave Gug- Corn days and visited her brother last ten days. Mra. Chipps has not
genmos home Sunday were Mr. and Andy Friend in North Loup. been well for some time and has
Mrs. Chas. Dana and family and Mrs. Alvin Spelts and Dr. C. L. been under the doctor's care for
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen, Fred, Bowman of Loup City were guests about two weeks.
Ellen, Rosemary and Margaret, of Charley Johnson's Wednesday Louis Bower has been spending a
Harriet and Robert Marshall and and ThurSday. Reuben Athey's few days down on Davis Creek. His
Hazel Knecht. Sam and Walter were Sunday supper guests at folks live on lower Davis Creek.
Guggenmos and Wllbur Marshall Johnson's. Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes went
called in the evening. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCall spent to 'Farwell, Wednesday, returning

-Mrs. J. S. Werber sold seven- Wednesday night at her brother the same day.
teen head of cattle to Charley Bur- John Palser's. Thursday morning A ball club, made up of players
dick Monday. Mr. McCall vaccinated hogs for from Rosevale and Joint, went to

------------~----=~-------~---- Louie Axthelm. 'Chambers Friday. They returned
Arthur Paiser was absent from as victors. This makes it two out

school Tuesday as he waa suffer- of three for the home boys. .
ing with boils on his knee. I Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pierce re-

Miss Ruby Babcock was a visitor turned fr.om South Dakota Friday.
in the grade room at school Tues-, Mr. and Mrs. Larsen, the latter a
day. Miss Margare~ Petty, the sister of John Miller, arrived at
teacher went home with her to Miller's Friday. These people come
visit during Popcorn Days as there from the state of Washington,
was no school at District 36 either making the trip by auto in just five
day. days.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bohrer, Mr. A few from here attended a party
and Mrs. Lumstedt and Miss Mary at Art Mensing's Saturday night.
Bohrer called at Charley Johnson's Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes visit
Sunday evening. They and Mr. and ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Victor Cook and baby had en- Seton Hanson Sunday.
joyed dinner at Mira Valley in hon- Rev. Real of Ord held services at
or of Victor and Mrs. Bohrer. Rosevale Sunday evening.

Rev. Charles Wantz and son
JAmes returned Wednesday from
~ansas where they had been at the
bedside of Mrs. Wantz' mother, Mrs.
Street, who has been in a serious
condition for nearly th1;ee weeks
with no hopes of recovery. Mrs.
Wantz and Wanda stayed in Kan
sas.

Louis Bower spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Bower.
'Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and

chlldren were Sunday guests of
Bert Hanson's.

The Linger Longer bunch had a
picnic Thursday at Sterling Man
chester's honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wheatcraft. It being their
25th weding aniversary. They gave
them a silver jelly scoop.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff and
Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Eglehoff and Paul autoed to Stroms
burg Sunday to a family reunion in
honor of an uncle and other rela
tives from Illinois. They also saw
Miss Anne;tta Holll,ster who for -Quiz want ads iring result4.

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Charles Dana Thursday with
fourteen members present. The
ladles tied a quilt for Mrs. Dana
during the afternoon. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Ernie
Hill on October 6th.
. The Young People's Sunday

school class enjoyed a party at Carl
Holm's Wednesday evening. Every
one was warned that it was a hard
time party and various kinds of old
fashioned and ragged finery were
In evidence.

Lovely !lowers have been rather
scarce In this community this sum
mer but in spite of the drouth Mrs.
Walter Jorgensen has raised some
asters and dahlias that would be a
credit under the best of conditions.
Recently Mrs. Will Nelson's indoor

'cactus bloomed. The blossom was
lily shaped and was creamy white
and the Inside of the throat was
conred with fine hairlike stamens.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Dana and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
their families were ,Sunday after
noon supper'guests at Dave Gug
genmos·.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Jensen and
family spent Sunday at L: S. Lar-
sen's. I

Mrs. Edna Dudschus went to
Aurora Tuesday ,and visited rela
tives there untU Sunday when she
returned to the Frank Miska home.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were Sunday dinner guests at Ben
Maly's. .

Norma Jorgensen, Betty Flynn
and Merna Davis helped Ruth Jor
gensen celebrate her birthday SUll-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family and Merrill Flynn were
at Rudolph Collison's Sunday eve
ning.

Several from thia community at
tended a party at Art Menslng's
Saturday eveni!].g.. .

10e Holzinger. Sr. and Frank Hol
zinger of Comstock were at Joe
Holzinger's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Keezer and family of
Ericson.

Mrs. Ben Philbrick spent a few
days at the Dud Philbrick home in
Ericson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka and
family were at Joe Holzlngoc's
Sunday.

Vera McClatchey and Bobby Wal
ther's were at Wes Miska's Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davis and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Smith were at Ben Philbrick's Sun
day.

Elinzabeth Flynn spent Thurs
day night with Lorraine and Doro
thy J (U'gensen.

Billy Bartley was at Frank
Flynn's Sunday.

OUve Miller, Edna Dudschus, El
len, Fred and Henry Nielsen,
George, Theodore and John Knecht
called at Howerton's Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
family visited with Mrs. Jens
Aagaard and famlly Sunday eve
ning.

---'----'----'----Mrs. Lizzie Knapp of North
Loup was spending a part of last
week in Ord with her mother, Mrs.
M. Flynn.
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Cold Weather is Just
Around the Cornel~

Ord Cooperative Creamery Co.

(Not the same corner that prosperity Is hiding behind.)

To properly house your chIckens for the winter It wIll probe
ably bo necess;lry to dispose of part of your ponltry.

During the Jewish Holidays a large tonnage of poultry Is
cOI\sumed In New York. so It appears to us that the next three
weeks will be a good tlllle to sell poultry that Is ready for mar
ket.

Pullets of the heavy breeds that weigh four pounul3 or over
will go at Heavy Hen prices.

We want to buy your POULTRY, EGGS AND CREAM.

We have sto~ked a new brand of hog cholera serum
which we can sell to the fanner who wishcs to serumize his
own hogs at the very low price of 50c per 100 c. c. This is
a fresh serum shipped direct from the serum plant to U3

and is not exposed to heat and sunlight as much of the
jobber serum is that is sold dircct to the farmcr. We also
will contiue to sell our regular brand of scrum.

Car arrives this weel{.

Get Ollr Prices!

Ord, Nebraska

Cottonseed Cake

Hog ·Cholera
SE UM

5"· 0,dJf1 Per 100
~ c.c.

DRS. McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Oil Meal Meat Scraps
Bran Shorts
'Victor Cattle Feed
Lump, Block or Sack Salt.

P~ICESREDUCED
Hemorrhagic Septicenlia Vaccine

NO'V .. , . \ ' ... , .. , ... ,10c per dose
Blacldeg Vaccine

NOW , .IOc per dose
Mileage 25c per nlile one way.

All Vaccines are CASlI

Tankage, ton.
(Swift's Digester)

FARMERS
Grain 9 Supply Co.

Phone 95

F

-=1J'b.§S I F~ J:V 'f·-··---··········-·--·-··-------~--·--·--·-··-··

1WK1n1§l1Nhl~Ii Pooltr
Lost and Found :

I
J•

F~ll'm Supplies
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Appleton

4-row shredder, In good condi
tion. Ign. Glzinskl. 26-3t

l\1iscellaneous

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Have you seen our new
Giant Dahlias? ThIs Is the
time of year to pick out the
varieties you want next year.
Ours are all new stock,
Giants In named varieties.
Don't be ~ misled Into paying
a fancy price for unname·j
Dahlias. Get the best. Our
prices are reasonable.

Mixed Glads at digging
time 25c per quart of bulbs.

Tulip Bulbs thIs year 50c
per dozen.

l<'OR SALE-Radio B batterIes at
lowest prices. Phone 3423. All
ton Capek. 2G-lt

PIANO AND VIOLIN INSTRUC
TION. Elsie Pecenka. Call 578.

2G-2t

IIousehold NeedS

Rentals

, ,

LOST-A walking cane, a gift,
please return. Reward. Phone
654J. Lou Wegtzyn. 26-lt

TAKEN UP-Red helfer, coming 31
, years old., Owner must prove I

property and pay expenses. Jerry
Hlavacek. 26-3t I_____••• -. ~ - .-A

ESTRAYED from my pasture one
short-yearling white-face' heifer I'

with L brand on right hip. Ed-
ward Lenz. 25-2t I

_---,_'Yanted Call 4621 1
WANTED-Hay baling.

or 3411. Ed Skala. 26-2t- "

GOOD PASTURE for about two
months for 50 head of cattle. See
C. A. Hager or Will Ollis. 26-1t

Chickens, .Eggs

"Cooperation pays what it can'.. ••
Competition pays what it has to;'

~•..........•.... ~.....~~..................•.....

BABY CHICKS-We cull flocks and
buy poultry. Now Is the time to
dispose of your loafers. We havo I
Dried Buttermilk, 011 Meal. Meat
Scrap, Shellmaker, Worm Caps.'
All poultry remedies. Phone 168J.
Goff's Hatchery. 26-tf

l<'OR SALE-Honey containers In
all sizes. Tin and glass at rea-

.----

1

l<'OR SALE-My resldenc,e in HIl\
side addition, Ord. Dr. C. C.
Shepard. See C. A. Hager & Co.

24-tf

•.......................
I
I

I Dahlias

Ord
Nebraska

Fat Lambs 25@50c Lower at $4.50
@5.00; Feeder Lambs Active and
Stronliler ,at 154.00@5.25. Aged
Sheep Rule Steady.

Best Fed Steers Steady, Top•$10.00. others 25·400
Lower.

Union Stock Yards, September
20, 1932-Hecelptl'l of cattle Mon
day were the heaviest of the sea.
SOD, 24,000, three-fourths or them
western rangers, Strictly choice
comfed beeves held steady, top
$10.00, but bids and sale~ on short.
fed and warm~d-up steers were 25
or more lower' than the close of
last week. Stockers and feeders
ruled steady to weaker.

Quotations on Caltle: Choice to
prime yearljngs $8.75@9.GO; good"
to choice yeai'llllgs $7.50@8.75:
fair to good joearlings $G.25~7.liO:
common to fall' yearlings $5.00@
6.25: trashy, warmed-up steers
$4.00@4.75: choLe to prime steers
$9.25@10.00; good to choice steers
$8.00@9.25: fair to good Iteers
$S.75@8.00; common to fair steers
$5.50@G.75: good, to choice ted
heHers $7.00@7.75: fall' to good
fed helfel's $6.25@7.00; common to
fall' fed heifers $5.50@6.25; good to
choice fed cows $3.50@5.00; talr
to good fed cows $2.50@3.50.

HOGS HOLD ABOUT STEADY
Early sales of fat hogs to pack,

ers were "at prices steady to 10c
lower 'Monday.' Later sales to all
Interest;l were 'at pra.ctlcally steady
levels. ReceiptS were 11,500 head
and trading fargely at $3.50@4.00,
with best llghts up to $U5.

,
FAT LAMBS 25@!:iOo LOWER
Ten thousand fresh sheep ani

lambs arrived' Monday, and whlIe
bids on fat lo.mb:J were 25@50c
lower at $UO@5.00, feeder lamb:s
were In active' demand and strong
er at $UO@5.25. A~ed sheep held
steady.

LAMBS: Range lambs, good to
choice $5.00@5.25; range lamblt
fair to &,ood $4.75@5.00; range
lambs, common to fall' $4.25@G.OO;
native lambs, medillm to best U.25
@4.75; native lambs, fair to med·
"Ium $3.75@4.00; native lambe,
common to fair $2.00@4.00 j shorn
lambs $3.50@5.00.

FEEDERS: Western feedere,
good to choice $4.75@5.25; western
feeders, fall' to good $4.00@ 1.7;; ;
western feeders, common to fair
$3.00@4.00; native feeders, fair to
good $3.25@HO; native feederI'.
common to fall' $2.00@3.25; feede"
yearlings $1.50@3.25.

AGED STOCK: Fat yearlings,
good to choIce $3.50@4.00; fal
yearlings, fall' to good $2.50@3.50;
fat ewe~, good to choice $1.50@
2.00; fat ewes, fair to good $l.OO@
1.25; cull and canner ewes $ .25@
1.00; breeding' ewes $1.50@3.50.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
~T SOUTH OMAHA

HOGS SLOW SHADE OFF

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer went
to Lake Ericson last Monday to
fish. '

ScllOOI Not~$.
School wail dismissed Wedne~

day and Thursday on" account 0:
Popcorn Days.

The school had a float entered
as George' and Martha Washin3toIl
and received first prize.

The exhibit of tht) grade room
received first preml\lm in the gen
eral exhibit.

Mary Marie Plate' treated her,
schoolmates to suckers last Fri
{Jay and" Dehna Kennedy treated
on Monday in honor Of their birth-
days. ' ,

Lou:e SkibinskI was absent last
Friday due to 1llness.

Tb.e baseball team has been or,
ganlzed and Irl Tolen was elected
president.

-----,.--------
Quiz want adll get results!

THE ORDQUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THUH.SDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1932.

1500' Ncbra~lm.'s Fh~est·1500
Feedulg Cattle "

Sell ~~J\"'~ /.'~ tl~tion
;_,1',

Atidnson, Neb., Tues., Scpo 2'~I, 800 Head
Ord, Ncb., \Ved~lcs., 'Sept. 28, 700 Head

MR. FEEDEU-ATTENTION!
lO()() hC'ad of tllcse cattle nre yearlIng steers, consIgned by the
Nebrnska Secnritles COlporaUon. 'J hey llre from theIr World's
famous Meatlow and .\dollc Uttnehes, in the San LouIs Valley
ot Colorado and Im,e been 1vlntere(l and summered in the
sandhills of Xebraska, No placo on earth wm you find better
clIttle tllaM thesc-they are the kin(l thnt wlIl top any market
wIlen fed out. Notlling' but purebred Hereford bulls have
been usetl in the (>rodnctlon 01 these caUle ',for the past 6()
)'ears. In additIon to the 'ahofe we sell 110 ,paled, yearUng
H~reford hdfers, 100 l!el~(l 9f two·year-old steers, 100 head of
two·year-old heUers, 100 head of fat dry cows, 200 head of bIg
Uoreford steer cuhes.

All of them sell nt at:ctlon, by the pound, weIghed over tested
scales, In car load lots. Brnn(l InslledJoll gUllrnnteed. Atkin
son Is located on the mnln Ulle'(lf tIle Nortlmostern; Ord on
the Union PaclfIc and Burlington, north of Grand Island.
Consult your road maps-good hIghways In all directions.

WJAG, Norfolk, wfIl broadcast full parUcnlars on these two
auctions Friday, Saturdny and Mond:"Y during the noon hour
program. I,lsten In. '

Sales Conducted by

Weller Auetion Co.

C. O. Rettenmayer was taken to
the MUler hospital at Ord early
last l<'riday inorning for treatment.
!:Ie Is getting along nlco ·Y.

Mr. and, Mfg. Mierle Moody are
the parents of a baby girl born
ThursdaY,Sept. 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. ~. P. Berridge and
Mrs. Chas Gartside motored to
Columbus Sunday to ylsi~ Mrs.

, 1:15 P. l\1.

Arcadia News

TLLULAII BANKHEAD, with two leadhlg men
CHARLES BICKFORDRR AND PAUL LUKES

One leads her into marriage. And the other leads her into
love. With only the wild law of the tropics to safeguard her
what course can she take? See the answer In "Thunder Below."

Come'dy: "The Spot on the Ru:l'

BanCltolt
~_ ' ,'n

~:2~ lADYantl(lENl
<:1 wlf"- WYNNE ClIBSON '

(HMlES STAl\i'tETT' JAMES OL£ASOH
IE:!'JZ!I a (jaramount (jiclure ...

He was as hard as the pavements of broadways. She was
as loud as a Times traffic wl\istle. This ex-pug and his floosie
who thought they knew all the answers. But It took a ten year
old kid to answer the cry of their hungry hearts for decency
and happiness._

Added Attractions: Paralnount comedy "Let Me Call You
Sweatheart" and Paramount News.

~~~~~~~0 RD~~~~~~~
---------+-------

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 23 and 24

"Thunder Below"

Berridge's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lacina and family. Fro:n
there they went to Humphrey and
Cornlea to visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson a
tended a plrthday dinner at Brok
en Bow Sunday In honor of the
latter's father, J. W. Yockey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yockey
and daughter Ann Therese of
Grand Island spent the week end
with relatives here and at Broken
Bow.

Mrs. Jim 000ns spent several
days visiting her sister at Broken
Bow last wcelr.

Mr. and Mr~. VIrgil Cremeen
and baby Epent Sunday with rela
tives at Comstock.

The Ladles A.... Society of the
Congregational church will meet
at the church basement this after
noon with Mesdames Marie Pet
erson, C. H. DONning and H. I,
Jameson M hOi'l~esse'l.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury and
son Junior spent the first of the
week with the former's sister, Mrs.
Charley Betts and family at Chap
pell, Nebr.
Mrs~ Alvin Smith and daughter

Miss Lola Smith visited friends at
Sargent Sunday.

Harry Bellinger has been 111 the
past week, suffering froUl severe
pains In his head.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brennlck
and Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hutchins
of North Loup were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Christensen last I<'ri
day.

E. T. Wilson left last Friday for
his home at Sedalia. Mo. after
spending several weeks with his
brother, A. 1'. Wilson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops and
family spent Sunday with relatives
at Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
and family enjoyed a picnic aCBus
sell Park In Otd Sunday in com
pany with relatives from Ord and
Burwell.

The Inside Inclosure to the front
windows of the Bellinger store has
been removed recently thus afford
Ing more l1ght for the interior.

Mrs. Lovey Jeffrey and son Rob
ert attended a birthday dinner at
Ansley Sunday given In honor of
Grandma Hollenbeck. Seven sons
and two daughters of Mrs. Hollen
beck were present at the dinner.
. Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Cruikshank entertained Mr. and
Mrs. D. O. Hawley, Elaine Bons'all,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ora Rus
sell. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Benson
and baby, Oscar and Alfred Benson,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Jameson and
Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. J..,. P. Fen

-------------------'----------''---- Ister and children were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold.

Union Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs. John Ingraham

froUl Arcadia and Harry Tolens
called at the Will Naeve home last
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Velma Leach stayed from
Tuenay until Thursday of last
week' with Miss Campbell.

lola Shively Is vlsillng at the
home of Mr. and Mr~. WIll DaviJ.

Melvin Wetzel suffered a brok
en arm last Saturday evening
when he was thrown from a horse.
Dr. Royer from Scotia attended
him.

Harold Rich left Sunday eve
ning to help his uncle Haiph Sper
ling, who lives three mHes west
J! Ord.

Union Ridge baseball boys spent
Sunday mornhlg playing ball with
Harke I', winning th~ game by a
score of three to twelve. In the
illt.;l aftaruoon" they played Popln
and were defeated four to ten.

Union Ridge won its share of the
prizes at' the Popcorn Da)'s cele
bration. The Yougolgo girls club
won first on exhibit and second
on tIoat, which represented "A
stitch in time," Dolores Williams
won Urst in the baby parane; Do,
lores and Gertrude Horner first
on small wao;ori in paralie, and
Willi:; Mll1e,' first in tho boys'
race.

Loule l'vUller and son Edw:lrd
'lrove to Cocesfiehi last Sunday,
laking Mr. and Mrs. Stude and
Levallt l<'lint to sl'end tile day, at
the home of Levant's sisler, Mrs,
I!.:verett Barnes. Levant left :'Ilon
day for his home In West Virginia.

Hoy WLlialIls is suffering fl 0;11
"nfectioll In his right hand. '

Mis:; Leach was a /,;uef:t at the
homo of" her aunt, ,Mrs. Roy W~l-

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord~ li~~:e;la~n~all':r~rn n\~l~tte enjoy-
, ed a watermeloll feed at the Will

~'!I\t.\1r..\1ay ~Ant ~4 Davl.,.~ home last Sund:lY.
~OO ~t!J lie' '~\fdfj!' • dJf Lloyd Waller and l<'loyd Harrl,;;

visited at the MLler hOllle last
Sunday.

4 OR 5 GOOD HORSES

265 HEAD OJ" CATI'LE
The cattle 'offering this Saturd:lY will be unusually good and

will include 50 bead of extra well bred Hereford calves, mostly
steers; 40 head of big Hereford steers; 65 head of 700 lb. steers
of good breed3, 60 bead of feeding heifers, dandies; about 50 head
of fat stoeker cows and the balance bulls, milch eows and baby
calves. A well balanced offering and one it will pay you to see.

Our sales are going good this fall, mighty good when all con
ditions are considered. Quality stock is in real demand and the
commoner kinds are bringing all they are worth. Bring in your
stock-the buyers are always here. '

325 OR l\IORE THRIF'l'Y HOGS
We have orders for 800 or more head of good pigs and though

we have a good run promised for Saturday it will pay you to
bring in any shoats that you plan to sell this fall, while we have
these orders to fill. We ean get you as good a price as )'ou can
Get anywhere.

PAGE EIGHT

Mrs. Dw.li!l Williams and Mrs.
Jim ~fyers flpent last Thursday a8
guests of the Knight Dorsey fam
11y east of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden and
. family spent Sunday with rela

tives at Ce4tral City.
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Read The Quiz This Week

And Every Week jor
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Read The Quiz This Week

And Every Week for
Truthful Advertisins!
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Joseph Miska Dies
In Phoenix, Ariz

Joseph Miska, an old time resl
dent of Ord, passed away on Sep
tember 3 at his home In Phoenix
Ariz., the Quiz learns, and was laid
to rest there on September 6. He
is survived by his widow, two
daughters, Mrs. M. W. Brown and
Mis!! Josephine and a son, William
all of Phoenix.

Mr. ntIlska left here about thirty
years ago for WaShington state and.
after living there a tew years
moved to Arizona where he was a
member of the me,chant patrol
J)olice for nine years and a charter
member of the Arizona peace om
cers association. His first wife,
Emma Tuma, whose home was near
Elyria, died soon after moving to
Arizona.

The deceased was a ne'phew ot
the late Joseph Miska of Ord. His
daughter Edith, how Mrs. M. W
Brown, lived here with the Miska
famtly for several years after her
mother's death.

Runner-Up in U. S. Amateur
Here As Ord Golf Club

Guest; 500 See Match.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Kleeck
ot North Loup were in Ord Sunday.

Boys Open Duck
Season Too Soon,
Caught By Warden

Three Ord boys who tried to
open the duck season several days
before the legal opening date were
out ot luck 'Monday when Game
Warden Bert Lashmett took them
into custody. They were hunting
on the ice pond and had already
killed one duck when arrested 'b~
Warden Lashmett. The boys were
15 and 16 years old and no charges
have been filed against them. Of·
ficers are holding their' shot-guns
but will return them as soon ar
the hunting season opens October
1. If the boys stay on their good
behavior in future if !s probable
that they will not be" prosecuted
for this offense, Mr. Lashmett
states.

Rev. Walsh, Visiting Missionary,
Gil'es Papal Blessing To

Last Day Congregation.

Elyria, Sept. 26.-(Special)-A
week ot mission services ended
Sunday at the Catholic church here
when the visiting missionary, Rev,
John F. Walsh, gave the papal
blessing with plenary indulgence
to the huge congregation. Rev.
Walsh had conducted services each
day since September 18, being as
!listed by Father Murray, of Bur
well, Father Lawler, of Ord, Father
Devine, of Scotia, and Father !I'ee
ney, of Greeley.

The mission week consisted ot
mass each morning at 7: 30 o'clock
and serTlces each evening' at the
same hour, the rosary, a sermon
and benediction being given each
evening. Rev, Walsh preached
beautiful sermons every evening
and many who have neglected the
practice ot religious duties were
thus brought back to the church.

Confessions were begun Wednes
day evening and continued until
Saturday. Rev. John A. Krance,
assistant Polish priest, arrived Fri
day to hear confessions and give a
sermon in the Polish language to
the people. ,

Mission articles' such as rosary's,
prayer books; crucifixes, medals,
pictures, etc., were on display and
could be procured by all who wish
ed to have them, All reUgious ar
ticles were blessed after mass each
day by Rev. Walsh. ' "

Saturday morning mass was
given at 8 o'clock and all who had
gone to confession the previou,s
evening were given holy commun
ion.

The most glorious day ot the mis
sion week was Sunday when mass
began at 9 a. m. with the church
packed with people, there not being
enough seats to hold everybody who
attended. At 3 p. m. there was' a
rosary, sermon and benediction and
the choir sang "Holy God We Praise
Thy Namt>," after which Rev. Walsh
closed the services by administer
ing the papal blessing. He also
thanked the congregation for Its
co-operation'during mission ser·
vices and highly complimented the
choir for its beautiful singing. Miss
Vera Sobon, who kept the church
in order, arranged the altar with
fresh flowers and prepared meals
in the parish house also was given
especial thanks by Rev. Walsh.

All ot the visi.ting clergymen left
Sunday evening for O'Connor where
mission services are being held thIs
week.

}'llther Flanagan Tag Day Saturday
Is Successiul, Many Help In
Soliciting Funds.

Republicaq .Campaign Car Will Visit JOHNNY GOODMAN
Ord Next Week, Candidates To Speak LOSES SUNDAY TO

Valley county people wlll have The car is equipped with speak- MBETH &' MOORE
a chance ~o see the latest meth- er's platform and loud speaker C
ods in political campaigning next . ' .
1<'r1day, October 7, when the re- equipment and m each town visIted
publican ca m p a I g, n car with the candidates are introduced and
Dwight Griswold, Theo, Metcalfe, speak briefly. Pictures of the
Lloyd, Dort and Bob Simmons car have appeared in all state
aboard will be in Ord from 2 to 3 papers.
o'clock p. m.' The car wlll visit Mr. Griswold Is the republican
Arcadia from 8: 30 to 9: 00 ·a. m. ot candidate for governor, Mr. Met-
the same day and will be In North calfe is lieutenant governor at Participating as the central fl
Loup from 3: 30 to 3: 45 p. m. present and Is a candidate for reo
Comstock, Sargent, Taylor, Bur- election, Mr. Dort is running for gure Sunday in the biggest golfing
, 11 GIS Idi A 1 day Ord has ever held, Johnnywe, ree ey, pa ng and· rai way commissioner and Con- Goodman ot Omaha played super

also are to be visited the same gressman Simmons is up for re- perfect golt and shot the Ord
day.. election. ' 2______________-;'- ~,---.--------Icoursein 3 -32-64, two strokes

under par figures. I Paired in a
Taxes Down, Reports Scotch foursome with Pete Lyck

Omaha, in an exhibition match
Valley County Clerk aga!nst Lyl~ McBeth and Frannie

In a report made this week by Moore, Grand Island, Goodman lost
County Clerk Ign. Klima to Wm. by two holes while a gallery of
H. Smith, state tax commissioner, more than five hundred applauded.
it Is revealed that the" total Ever since he was runner-up ill
amount of taxes levied for all pur: the United States amateur golf
poses in this l:ounty for 1932 is tournament at Baltimore, Md., two
$303,207.80 as compared' with weeks ago honors have been heaped
$366,890.31 levied in 1931. Tn( upon young Goodman and he has
valuation fi~ures for Valley coun- been welcomed everywhere but no
ty are $20.782.052 for 1931 and where has a warmer welcome been
$16,845,795 for 1932, a decrease of given him and never has he enjoy-ed
almost four million dollars, himself more than in Ord SundAy,

Total taxes levied for the var- he said,
lous purposes for the two years With Messrs. Pete Lyck, Claude
are as follows: State tax, 1932- Griffey and Harvey Milliken the
$40,640.21: 1931-$43.924.75; Coun- young golt star drove to Ord Sun
ty tax, 1932-$63,048.91; 1931- day and were dinner guests in the
$78,551.37; School Tax, 1932- home of Lyle Milliken, who Is Har
$134,828.60; 1931-$1 560,0 3 7. 73; vey Milliken's brother.
Township tax, 1932-$34,980.67; Then at 2 p. m. the Goodman
1931-$50,650.83; City and Vlllage Lyck-Moore-McBeth foursome teed
tax, 1932-$25,464.73; 1931-$33,- off for an exhibition match that at
805.33. Itracted golfers from all over cen

tral Nebraska. Gathered around

MISSION SERVICE the first tee were people from
, Grand Island, Kearney, Broken

Bow, Alnsw~th, Spalding and all

WEEK CLOSES Al', points in between. It was a spirit
ed gallery, a generous gallery, al
ways ready to applaud good shots

ELYRIA SUNDAY and refrain from comment on poor
ones, though there were mighty
tew ot the latter.

Lyle McBeth, who is Ord's prize
golfer, drove first-a beautiful ball
that cleared 'the hill 250 yards
away from No. 1 tee. Moore laid
his tee shot a tew yards beyond
Lyck was on the side hill and Good
man drove amid a breathless hush
a beautiful drive that landed on
the crest of the hill a few yards
short of the balls driven by McBeth
and Moore, And the great match
was on. •

Starting with birdie 4's by Good
man, McBeth and 1M00re and a
sloppy 6 for Lyck there was some
beautiful golt played in the match.
the driving and the pitch shots
made by Goodman being ot course
the most interesting to the large
gallery. Goodman's card shows
that he shot the first nine holes in
444 434 333 for 32, one under pat
He birdied Nos. 1 and 4 and played
other holes in par with the excep
tion ot No.6, the bull-pen, where
he failed to go in with his drive
and then dubbed his first attempt
to scale the fence. On the 4econd
nine holes he shot 533 443 433,
again making two birdies-Nos. 2
and 3-but losing a stroke on No
7 when his putt failed to drop. The
sand greens bothered Goodman con
siderably, as he is used to grass
greens.

Lyle McBeth played right with
the champion all the way. His
card for the first nine holes was
443 444 433 'and for the second nine
was 534 353 334, in each round one
hole being birdied and one hole be
ing one stroke over par.

Moore played consistently ·with
an ease that promises a great golf
ing future for this 20-year-old
Grand Island boy. He shot the
first nine in 32, which equaled
Goodman, but dropped a couple of
strokes on the second nine to make
his total 66. The first nine holes
were shot in 444 354 323 and the
second nine in 643 443 343. Moore
Is a great driver and after going in
the creek on No. 1 in his second
round he drove one of the longest
balls ever seen on the Ord course
the ball going well up the ravine
to the east of the fairway. This
was undoubtedly the longest drive
of the matCh, a good 340 yard blow

Lyck had trouble with the sand
greens all1he time, his putts being
consistently short. He negotiated
the firllt nine in 534 353 334, one
over par, but lost three strokes on
the second nine to come in with a
36, His second round card was
554 443 434.

Benckleman Pastor
To Ord Mo E. Church

1

700 PRESENT AT
MOLZER CONCERT
IN ORD MONDAY

NewspapetGives
Koupal Word'Of
Valliable Coin I

FrJday the Grand Island In.
dependent printed an i~~'m aboq,t

II O. H. Kunkel, a Hamilton county

P · J'I d t K Adm't he bought them one at a time in H' ISh 1 A d" F 11 farmer, being ghen a Columbian
au al e a earner 1 Santa Fe, calit., Laramie, Wyo., and Ig 1 C 00 u ItorJUmu half dollar as reJUuneration for

Many Robberies; Smith Omaha. He proposed trading them As Lincoln Group Play Under pulling a motorist out of a mud

P d H
ott at the time he bought them, he R Cl b A' hole. These half dollars were

rosecute ere, claims. He steadfastly denied otary u uspices. Issued as relIcs of the Chicag-o
ever having committed an assault ,,"odd's fair in 1893 and are ex-

Arrested last Wednesday mornini with a deadly weapon or ever Before a crowd ot 700 at the Ord tremely rare and thereCore quite
in a tourist camp at Arapahoe, Neb., threatening such an assault. high school auditorium Professor faluabl('o, the news item stated.
Albert C. Smith was brought to Ord In passing sentence Judge Clem- August MoIzer, Mrs. MoIzer and A. S. Koupal, 01'4 grocel')'man,
Sunday by Deputy State Shdriff ents stated that the prisoner's will- two y6ung musicians, Miss Eunice read thjl n.ews rltem. "No"
Otto Dudschus and in district court ingness to plead guilty and save Bingham and Mr. Jean Ellsworth hal'en·t I got a: coIn like that
here Tuesday pleaded guilty to Valley county the expense ot a trial performed a most enjoyable concert around somewhetel" he asked
charges ot breaking and entering should be taken into consideration Monday evening. Mr. MoIzer was hImself. In a ~u,reau drawer he
and robbing with explosives. Judge but that the ~tatute provided a brought .here through the auspices found the Colnmlllan half dollar,
E. P. Clements sentenced Smith to minimum sentence of 20 years for of the Ord Rotary club and his sen- carelessly tosse(l th~re by him.
twenty years in the state peniten- an offense such as Smith had com- sitive violin interpretations and the sell a few rears ago. lie had
tiary and he was taken to Lincoln mitted. He therefore sentenced efforts ot his companions were saled It because it'w8S an
the same day by Sheriff GeorgQ Smith to the state prison tor this much appreclated. Considered one oddity, not becau$e he thought it
Round and Deputy Archie Keep. term of years, ordering that the of the finest teachers of violin in mIght some- day be valuable, he

The arrest of Smith came about sentence be served at hard labor. the country, several Ord people sars. At a meeting ot the executive
shortly after state deputieiS and Great credit tor the arrest and have at various times been instruct- I board of the Ord Methodist church
railway detectives had arrested speedy sentencing ot Smith and ed by him in his Lincoln studios, . _" last Wednesday it was decided that
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin in Beaver Martin is due to Sheriff George and were glad to welcome him to WOULD CO'MPEL Rev. Merle C. Smith, ot Benckle-
City last Tuesday and secured from Round of Ord and to railway de- this part ot Nebraska. man, Nebr. would be called to the
them a confession to a series ot tectives and state deputies with Following dinner with the Ro- Ord pastorate instead ot Rev. G. A.
burglaries in Nebraska. The pair whom he co-operated. Officers be- tarians and their wives at Thorne's TELEP'HQNE CO Schwabauer, of North Loup, who
implicated Smith in their confes- lieve that many unsolved robberies cafe, the concert opened with a was appointed to Ord at the state
sion. in Nebraska and other states were "Concerto in A Minor" by Viotti, ar- REDU"CE' RA'TE~S ~~~~~r~n,o~~ If~tB~:~~le:::' i~~~:a~~

When officers went to Arapahoe the work of this pair. ranged by Mr, MoIzer, which was
to arrest him they found that he a wonderful bit ot difficult playing, Re'l'. Bernard Johansen, ot Ha.s-

gi I'ng the ioli itt it tings, superintendent ot this dis-
was barricaded in a tourist cabin S' T V· 't v v n s an oppor un y .Iplnl011S 0 lSI t di 1 hi fi t h i N t ' trict, met with the executive board
and not untll tear gas was used did 0 sp ay s ne ec n que. ex •

C ty 0 t 5 6 a group of three mb ai" • last Thursday and authorized the
lie submit to arrest. In the cabin I oun c. - nu ers w s g ven W. A, Anderson Circulates Petl· appointment of Rev. Smith here.
were tound three revolvers, a by Miss Bingham, a 15 year old miss
plentiful Supply ot ammunition, Robert G. Simmons, congressman who uses a bow delicately and skill- tiOll Asking R. n: Commission The new pastor is a middle-aged

f 11 Fi t t th . man who has been at Benckleman
a'nd 72 sticks of dynamite. trom the 5th district and candidate u y. rs 0 ese was a T SIR D"Caprice" th d "H i 0 ea e ates own, six years, during which period he

Martl'n and Sml'th admitted to for re-election will visit Valley , e secon ungar an . b ht b h
county on October 5 and 6 he in- Dance" by Haesche, and the third - '" roug a out t e construction ot

officers that they had committed ' and most i a i ti e "Fli ht" b ' a, new church and built up the
robberies in Dalton, Ansley, Mason forms the Quiz thia week. He will m g na v , g, Y A petition bearlnf<' the signatures membership considerably. A force-

Sid B k B Asht be in Arcadia from 2:30 to 3:30 Kochanski, which pleased the au.- of almost 200 pat ons of the Ne-
City, ney, ro en ow, on, p. m. October 5, in Ord th,e same dience exceedingly. ful preacher and an" able executive,
Ord and other Nebraska towns. braska Continental Telephone com- Rev. Smith gives promise ot being
Postoffices and railway depots were evening and in North Loup from Playing a trio ot violins, Mr. and pany's Ord eichange this week was just the type of man the local c:on-
robbed In most of these places and 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. October 6. Con- Mrs. MoIzer and Miss Bingham, ac- mailed to the Nebraska railway gregation has been seeking. He
the pair were liable to prosecution gressman Simmons wilt be pleased companied by Mr. Ellsworth, first commission, the prayer and object will preach his first sermon in the
b b th t t d f d 1 th i to discuss the issues ot this cam- played "Asa's Death," a very beau- of the petition bein,;" to bring about 0 d h h d
ti~s. 0 s a e an e era au or - paign, answer any questions asked tiful arrangement by Mr. MoIzer ot a reduction ot tel;phone rates in r c qrc next Sun ay.

Mar.tin, youngest of the two men and meet his friends at this time. one of Grieg's compositions. Mourn- Ord. ' ,,' Writes Feature Article.
and an ex-convict, officers say, was ful and sadly sweet, it was perhaps For a iong time many Ord people A long feature article about New-
arraigned in district court at Kear- the most fascinating to the audi- have felt that the local rates of t G i
ney last Friday and pleaded guilty TRIES HELP LAND ence o~ anything in the concer~. $1.50 and $1.75 per month tor resl- Ifc

n
~~akae~es~~~t~~~f~{:JkrnP~:;

to robbing a bakex:y at Ansley, for ' !;'Ollowlllg"it came Helmesberger s denc,e telephones' and $3.50 and Sunday Journal and Star and came
which offense he was sentenced to IGISH TAKES' Serenade , a charming thing, but $4.00 for business telephones are from the typewriter of an Ord boy,
the penitentiary for 20 years. B F not so ~}easing to the O~d audience too high but this ~eellng came to George Round, jr. Mr. Gaines has

Brought here for questioning, the , as the March Nuptiale of Papini a head last Friday 'when W. A. An- often spoke at farm meetings in
th S 'th adil d 'tted' which tollowed it. Impressive and d ti .. th t f

fo ~~:~;'A~~rn'e:eMuJnat~~ he HEADER IN LAK'Ebeautiful, everyone liked It greatly. f ~rsod' a~ n~ ~p~n e {~(uesth
0
t Valley county and was the principal

helped Martin commit the robberies Following intermission, Profes- i: f: ~Op~rcui~e e~ualtP~ I o~s ba speaker at the farm bureau base-
sor MOIzer played a group of num- . w r "., ra e- ball league banquet last fall. Mr.

here so Tuesday he was arraigned __.. ~,__ bers firstly the tanclful "Vienese ing lowered., Round refers to this league sever-
in district court and plead guilty Ill" Anderson Falls' Into 10 Ft. Song" of Gaertner, as, played by The petition pC3,lll"tJ out that tele- al times in his article, which was
after fJrst waiving preliminary Kreisler. Next came Czervonky's phone rates are iun being held at interesting to all local people who
hearing. Questioned by Mr. MU?hll Hole .Fully Clothed When Minuet, a Brahms waltz arranged war time levels here and should be read it. ,
in the presence of the court, Smlt by Hockstein and a "Spanish lowered in keeping· with other
gave his age as 57 years and said Vernie Hooks 25 Pounder. Dance" by Rehfeld. All four were prices. The petition asks that C. A. Sorensen Rules
he was born in Elmira, N. Y., but \ delightful, especially the second rates not higher than $1.00 per
was left an orphan at the age ot Jack Pine Lodge on Middle Cui-I number, which of course is more month for residence and $1.75. per Coun,ty Must Print
eleven. He has no relatives living, len Lake Near Nisswa, Minn., generally known. month for business telephones be
he said. H~ claims to ha-ve served S t 21 1932 I ' established Delinquent Taxes
two ~nlistments in the regular ep., . As a piano solo Mr. Ellsworth MAd' t t th h d
army but has lost his honorable Dear Quiz .~eaders: played MacDowell's Concert Etude, r. n erson s a,es at e ma e That Valley county must publish
discharge papers. he claims. I a;m wn~mg at 8: fO 'fe~eSd~y Iand quite won local hearts with hfll ~~r a~~e~i~tn~~u~:~ur~ ~h~ar;:ti~fo~~ a list of taxes delinquent on Sep-

In Iowa he worked in coal mines evenmg an we are one y ere n Imusic. As an encore, he played a add 1 th b i tember 30 Is the ruling made by
tor years, Smith stated, and for the cottage, Mrs. Burke, Mrs. Leg- "Caprice", whimsically and sensi- n canvasse ony e us ness IAttorney General C. A. Sorensen In
twenty-three years he followed the gett and mYS~f, knOW\ng

i
th~~ ~e i tively, with the full attention of the ~~~t:;~~d~fi~~~ar~eSi~u:a~h~IZ:~~ a letter last week to Ign. Klima, jr.,

trade of furnace repair man. Part are the only t ree peop e nat ~ audience. the project and only three people Valley county clerk. Because
of that time he lived in Omaha and ten cottages in this camp. Hi an Lastly were five numbers pre- d li d t i h County 'treasurer Satterfield had

f h H 11 d Flora the kiddies and Vernie An- h ec ne 0 s gn, e says, r t d t id M
had the agency or teo an d se~ left at 7 p m for Ord The sented by Mr. MoIzer and is ac- Much complaint was heard about epor e so many axes unpa r.
furnace. Since 1923 he has been ber h d be n he . fo a ~eek companist, the first, "Valse Bluette" the -quality of telephone service Klima had requested that Valley
traveling over the country by auto c~;:rn a aftere Flor~e andr the chil~ by Drigo-Auer, ancit~er popular here as well as about the high cost, county be permitted to hold over
pursuing his trade of furnace re- d ghO had been her for three selection, beautifully given. A Ser- reports Mr. Anderson. the publication of this list until
pair man. ren w . e enade ot his own composition show- next spring or at least until later

Two years ago in Omaha he met weeks WIth us. , They expect to be ed imagination and was charmlng- this tall, so that mucg additional
Roy Martin, Smith confessed, and at their home in Ord before noon Iy played, and was followed by a Extension Clubs expense to taxpayers delinquent at
the pair bought an auto and start- tomorrow, probably before this is "Minuet in Older Style", a favorite ,Meet October 4-5 present could be avoided.
ed for California. He did not then even mailed, for I shall not be go- of Mr. MoIzer's and also of those In accordance with the attorney
know that Martin was a criminal, ing to town very often the next few who listened. One of Weber's The first fall project leaders general's ruling the delinquent tax
Smith insists, but began to suspect days. We expect to leave tor _QI:51 waltzes, rearranged by MoIzer was meeting of the extension clubs of list wlll be printed In the Quiz in
it in Idaho when after an absence very soon now. When I left Ord a pretty thing, and lastly came the Valley county will be held at the October, with the first publication
of two days Smith showed up with !he latter part of July I was feel- gay, light-hearted "Dance of the county agent's office on -Tuesday next week.
more money than he could account I~g pretty bum but I am sure the Sylphs" bv Goldblatt. and Wednesday, October 4 and 5. ----------

h tIme spent here has greatly im- " 0 dPIG·for. He told .Smith that he won t e proved my health. There is so Professor MoIzer and his able The meetings as planned wllI be- r eop e lye
IQ.0!1ey gambling in Boise! the lattet much of me that when something company by their unassuming and :;in at 10 o'clock and last until ,
claIms, but fro.m that tIme on he goes wrong with my human ma- pleasing ways and skillful fingers 3: CO or 3: 30.
~uspected l\~artlll. chine it is terrible and something quite entirely won Ord hearts. Mr. Twenty-one womlen's C:lubs In, $70 to Boys' Home

In Wash1l1gton. about a mo~th was in bad shape a few months ago. MoIzer was here twenty yearfl ago Valley county are enrolled in tht
ago the woman jomed them, SmIth Fishing has not been the best in honor of the opening of the Bo- "L:ving at Home" project thig
states. He was camped near Cor- and the boys did not have as good hemIan hall. His hearers hope it ye~[iss Florence Atwood, specialist
vallis at the time and Martin a time as they would have had it wlll not be twenty years until he from the extension service at Lin-
brou~ht the woman from. Portland Ithe fish had been in a more recep- comes again. coIn will conduct the monthly
a~d llltr?duced her. to SmIth as hIll tive mood toward lures. But at ltleetings for the winter months.
WIfe. Smce that. tIme sh: has a~- that they had a very nice box of 1}lcGrew Fined $40 il~cause homemakers will be do-
companied the pal! on theIr t~ave s fish to ship this afternoon, just be- ing their fall sewing about this ..
but has never a~tIvely .particlpated fore starting home. And among For Dead Pheasant time of the year, the first lessons Securing a little more than $70
in robberies, Smith claIms. She is those fish were four very nice small will be on "Keeping Clothes Wear. locally, Saturday a number of
a con!lrmed. drug addict, he stated. mouth black bass weighing three On a charge of shooting a pheas- able'. The demonstration will be young ladles, little girls and little

SmIth cla.lms that he committed and four pounds each. They got ant out of season, 'Herschel McGrew on making clothes wear longer, boys tagged everyone willing to be
his first cn~e only a month ago them this morning over on Hubert last Wednesday was fined $25 and bringing them up to date and on tagged, for the benefit ot Father
in S~dney', Nebr., where he helped lake, Vernie getting thE) last one costs in county court here, the total remodeling. Other lessons are: Flanagan's home for boys, near
Martlll WIth several ~obberies. He just as they were docking their amount coming to $40.25. He was "Home Nursing," "Spending ~ho Omaha. Those who worked actlve
also confessed to bemg implicated boat to return to camp. The fish arrested,by Game Warden Lashmett Holidays at Home', "Meat Supply", Iy to secure the money were Misses
in the postofIice robber~ at Dalton, seemed to be afraid he was not go- and the alleged infraction of the "Use of dairy and poultry pro- Mildred Krahulik, Zola Barta, Mrs.
where the pair got $60 III cash an~ ing to make their acquaintance. I game laws occurred about. two ducts", "Home' Baking", and "Win- I<'rank Fafeita, jr., Mrs. C. J. Mor-
stamps to the value of $250. ~ did not accompany them on the trip weeks previOUS. The Quiz learns ter Food Needs." tensen, Mrs. Keith Lewis, Mrs, Cecil
also confessed that he helped WIth this morning that Frank B. O'Connell, state game Molze!)., Miss Alyce Verstraete, Mrs.
burglaries at Belvidere, S. D., at . _ warden, received an anonymous LI d B Sh t Cecil Clark, Misses Betty Meyers,
Mason City, Ashton, and Ord, Nebr., (Continued on Page 1.) letter from Ord in which complaint oy o,ven 00 S Jeannette 'Clements, Vi r gin I a
but denies other burglaries that , was made against Mr. McGrew. HinlSelf I'n BI'g Toe Weekes, Ruth Auble, Armona Beth
are ascribed to him. • Lo A Warden Lashmett was ordered to " Achen, Barbara Dale, Dorothy Au-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Smith Scotia oms s investigate and the arrest followed, LlOYd Bowen, 21, accidentally ble, Louise Petska, Pauline mrta,
drove into Ord about 12: 30 a. m. Stiff Opposition McGrew pleading guilty. shot himself in the left foot Tues- Dorothy Allen and Roy Beehrle.
September 1~, the latter conf~ssed, day while attempting to dislodge a Mrs. Eugene Leggett was In charge
and parked their car in the out- - Rolling over Cedar Rapids last T I' C clogged cartridge from his g,un. of the campaign.
skklrts of town. Leaving Mrs. Friday by a score of 20 to 0, the O'VllS Up " aucuses The bullet loded In the marrow of Father Flanagan's Boys Home is
Martin in the car the two men pro- Scotia grid machine served notice Called For Oct. 11 the bone of the big toe, and had to for homeless and abandoned boys
ceeded to break into seven Ord that it is not to be overlooked In be removed by Dr. WIler Wednes- of all sizes, colors, nationalities,
business places, in four of which the Loup Valley High School as- Alvin Blessing, chairman ot the dla,y morning, when the injured churches and ages. It has been
places they looted safes. The sociation pennant chase this season republican county central commlt- man was !brought from his home successfully operating for many
Burlington safe was the only one and also served notice that Coach tee, and Ralph W. Norman, chair- in Dunning to Ord. Mr. and Mrs. year!, and was begun with a bor
blown with dynamite or "soup" and Molzen's Ord team will be up man ot the democratic committee, Ben Bowen, hIs parents, and Miss rowed $90. Since that time hun
it was to the specific charge of against some mighty stiff compeU- announce today that township cau- Augusta Zutavera, a friend, came dreds of boys have found a refuge
breaking this safe that Smith tion tomorrow. Scotia and Ord cuses of each party will be held at with him to Ord, returniug home there, and more than two hundred
pleaded guilty here Tuesday. meet at Bussell park at 3:30 p. m., 8 p. m. Tuesday, October 11, at the the same day. Lloyd will be con- are being cared tor in the Home at

There is a discrepancy in the it being the first game of the sea- usual voting places in each pre- fined to the Ord hospitaj for a this time. Faced with huge bills
amount ot losses repor(ed by tirms son for the local team. It will be dnct. Township officers will be few days. The Bowen family liv- and no money, with no backing
that were robbed and the amount "Dad's Day" and fathers ot Ord nominated at these caucuses and a ed here for a number of years. financially except voluntary con-
that Smith says he and his partner football men will be admitted free. large attenda.nce Is desired. tributions, the Tag Day Saturday
stole. About $50 had been reported Coach Molzen's team will be ,Cattle Alerage ~.Ii(). was to help keep the Home open.
stolen but Smith says he and Mar- lighter than .last season but much The 'Weller Auction Company The $70.16 collected from Valley
tin got only about $14, faster. Witli more veterans back F Th sold at Atkinson Tuesday 800 head county people wlll surely help a

A photograph ot loot secured than usual and with the Molzen or e of feeder cattle for the Nebraska littl~ to keep this splendid work
from Martin and Smith when they system now tully established the QUI'Z Cookbook Securities Company and yesterday going forward.
were arrested was produced in Chanticleers should give Scotia a sold 70 head for the same company
court, the picture showing shirts stitt battle. Send In your fSTorlte recipes I at Ord. The average price at At- "It Pays to Advertise."
and other merchandise; cartons ot In other conterence games last It is getting the time of year to kinson was about $5.50 and cattle Mrs. G. G. Clement, who adver-
clgarets, voarious burglar tools, six Friday the fast North Loup team put another Quiz cookbook to. sold here yesterday at about a dime tised tomatoes in the classified
revolvers, three rUles and a consid- beat"Burwell, Sargent walked all gether, so hurl')' up if you haye lower. Homer Rupert, Nebraska department of last week's Quiz,
erable amount ot ammunition. over Taylor and Arcadia defeated any "best" recipes you \Vant Securities manager, seemed quite says It pays to advertise. She ,had
Smith denied stealing any ot these Comstock while other conference considered for inclusIon. pleased with the sales although he 50 many inquiries and orders that
articles, saying that only three re- teams were Idle. All teams will be " thought the cattle were worth a she had to order the ad taken out
volvers were his and claiming that in action tomorroW. !l------------'---.-! trifle more than they brought. this week, she says.

Burglers Plead Guilty,
.Get 20a Year Sentences
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'Roast
Time'

Now comes the season of
the year when a tender,
juicy roast fresh from the
oven tastes best. Cooler
weather calls for more
nourishing, more tasty,
meals and no food you can
serve will be more appre
ciated than a roast or Beef,
Pork or Lamb.

A roast makes an econ
omical meal, too, for you
can serve it cold at a sec
ond meal and then make
delicious hash .out of the
portion that is left.

Don't be satisfied with
"just meat." Come here
for the best.

American league wrote to Marlon
Cushing, asking hIm If he would
tryout for the team. His pitching
at Greeley and Loup City had at·
tracted the attention of big league
scouts.

Melvin E. Clark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Clark, passed away in a
hospital at Grand Island, He con·
tracted blood poisoning from an in
jury received while swimming and
underwent four operations to no
avail. He was being mourned by
the whole community.

Let the Hunzble

SQUIRREL
US Afl a LessonTeach

Did you ever watch a squirrel as he provided
himself with food for winter? Watch him pick
a nut here, a grain of corn there, and carry them
one at a time to his hole high up in some tree.
The squirrel knows that cold days are coming.
He's wise!

You will be wise, too, if you emulate the
humble squirrel and make provision for the
dark, cold days that might:. come to anyone.
Provide for the future by saving money now.
Be at least as wise as the squirrel I

The Protective plan makes it easy to save
money. We took the 'If fror,l Thrift.

PROTECTIVE
& Loan Ass'n

r-------------~-------~

I When You and I t
I Were YOUllj(, .;
I Maggie I
L..-.~••••••~~••~.~_J

26 Years Ago This Week.
A huge eagle alighted on the

cupola of the court house and stay
ed the1'e for some time. It was of
a variety rarely seen this far from
the Rockies.

Harry Crawford resigned as man
ager of the Farmers Telephone
company and C. R. Smith, who had
been manager of the IndepEmdent,
took over the Farmers job.

Albert Bloch and Anna Rachuy
were married and went to live at
Westbrook, Minnesota.

Charlie Detweiler and George
White returned from a duck hunt
ing trip up north and reported ex
cellent luck. '

Rev. M. A. Wimberly and family
departed tor Holdrege where Mr.
Wimberly was to fill the M. E. pul
pit.

Mrs. Peter Mortensen returned
from Fairibault, Minn., where she
went to visit Crawford, who was
a student at Shattuck Military
Academy.

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Frank Bartos and Emma Hajsek

were married by Father Kroupa,
Rains and cooler weather had put

a stop to the horse plague, Dr. Vin
nedge reported.

Farm loans were being ofCered at
5 per cent Interest, the lowest rate
in years,

The Cleveland ball club of the

.- forcement laws by a renewed and
)'evitalized campaign of teaching
the evlI effect of the use· of Intoxi
cants, physically, mentally and
morally.

"The American boy and girl,
young men and young women of
today are the flnest of our history.
In every community there are hun
dreds of boys and girls in Boy
Scout and Girl Scout groups, 4-H
clubs, the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.
A. organizations and the compar
able organizations supported and
encouraged by the Catholic church
and the Jewish organizations. In
them all in America today are mil
lions of 'our youth, In organized
training for good citizenship and
clean, wholesome Hving. The great
growth in these organizations has
come about since national prohibi
tion.".

and MORE•

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

"~~eb~~~~~~~~"..

•

ATLAS TIRt$-SOLD AND" SERyICED-ASH TO'SEE THE ATLAS OUARA <-'TEl '::

•
Quick starting, clean burning, responsive power, plenty or mUes
per gallon-these obvious properties of STANDARD Red Crown
GASOLINE commend it to tbe most casual driver as the outshind~
lug gasoline at tbe regular price.

This e'~lirely netc gasoline is made to new ~pecifications
with a ,better distillation range aud higher octaue number-fre~
Crom harmful gum and sulphur. It is balanced to develop full
'power in modern motors aud make older motors a lot liveHer
'meets.tbe demand of 1932 for satisfying power and thrifty
operatIon. . ,,;

Fill your tank witl. STANDARD Red Crown GASOLINE and cui
g~~ cost per mile-I:!t Red Crown Service Statlons"'llhl De;I~J.i
everywl!ere in Nebraska., .

...

EVERYTHING 'YOU ASK FOR

TilE ORn QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIlURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 193?,

-There was a dance Friday eve
ning in the Bohemian Hall. Verne
Wilson's orchestra furnished the
music: .

Lincoln dairymen are busy now
trying to form a co-operative mar
keting association in hopes that
they may force the city distribut
ors to give them a fair price for
their milk and surplus. When they
get 90 percent of the cows in the
territory signed up, they hope that
the distributors will sign up. If
not the association will construct
its own distributing plant and put
their own wagons on the street.

It has been a long time since this
column has appeared in the Quiz
and it may not this time. If pub
lished weekly, I shall endeavor to
localize state wide news and add a
touch of local celebrities whenever
possible. If you like it tell the
editor-if you don't, tell him any
way.

.Chrls Mathis, who worked in Ord
a couple of summers ago, is confi
dent that Nebraska is going places
in football this year, He fs out for
his third year of varsity competi
tion ... And Ansley Is represented
on the"'Cornhusker team again this
year by Staab. When will Ord
ever have a varsity football player?
.. , Elmer Palmatier, student in the
University of Nebraska, Is quite a
"hot 'shot" in science courses ...
Harold Garnlck has a 4-H club
baby beef which should place well
In the money at the Ak-Sar-Ben
stock show in Omaha ... "Porky"
Misko is going to the university ...
Dale Norman misses certain people
around Ord this- year • , .

-Mr. and Mfil. Frank Fafeita and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita were
Grand Island visitors Wednesday.

MEMBER~

~PRESSAssOCIATIJ
~193~
'11lia paptr 11 repre&en~ for leneral
advertlallll b~ the Nebraaka Pr....
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i~~t~~~,er~eebt:a~k~a~~f~s W; ~~ ~:;ri---THi-cooli;---l Congre~sm.• an Simmol.ls Says He W.ill
If the legion had made that slo- COL YOM YUMI 1 C t ' 0 D SdOL

~aa~c~~~n~~~sc~i:igh~~hw~~~:r: 1-••~••:~••••4L~._••••'" ,on ,lnue n ry I e, ppose lquor
Nebraska's banner, and the plaudits Good apples are plentiful at pres- Clearly defining his views on the to a general sales tax, They say
of America would have sounded in ent. so today you are offered sever- prohibition question, Congressman they want to raise revenue. Ac
every town and hamlet as they did al ,( recipes suggesting different Robert G. Simmons, candidate for tualty they want to shift the tax
when its men came home from the methods of using them. If you do re-election this fall, in an address burden from the pockets of the rich

Entered at the l'ostoffice at Ord, far ~attle fronts with the scars of not use them in at least a couple last week before the state Methodist to the back of the poor.
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall saCrIfice and the glory of victory. of dozen ways you are defrauding church conference in"Lincoln, de- "To make a tax on beer efCective
Matter Under Act of March 3,1879. It is a fact to be deplored, how- your family of some delicious food- elared that he would Not vote for to produce revenue, there must ber==============; Iever, that police and mU1tary au- stuff. any proposal that has for its pur- a widespread beer consumption

thor1t1es persuaded the Nebraskans Apple Relish. pose or effect the restoration of the The statement was made b a~
to furl their banner and suppress 7 Ibs. tart apples. 2 Ibs. raisins, legalIzed sale of intoxicants". ,Omaha wet the other day th:t by
the ringing sentiment it displayed. seeded. 2 oranges. 1 pt. vinegar. While stating he was not satis- legalizing beer. Congress could
The excuse given was fear that 3% Ibs. sugar. 1 tsp. cloves. 2 tsp: fied with the pr~sent situation, he raise one billion dollars in revenue
the challenging affirmation of true cinnamon. expressed the, opinion that any annually-but from whom? The
legion purpose, and is uncom- Chop raisins and add sliced un- changes should be designed to liquor interests? Not at all. They
promising application to the bonus peeled apples, the juice and ~hop- make it more difficult to secure in- merely collect the tax, the beer
issue, might provoke disorder- ped peelings of oranges, sugar, toxicants. He said the fight against drinker would pay it. The wets
truly an amazing excuse. It surely vinegar and spices. Boil half an prohibition is being made, in part, propose a three-cent tax on a 15-
does injustice to the rank and file hour. Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer. by persons who say they want the cent pint of beer, or a 20 per cent

PROHIBITION IN THE 5TH. ofTthh.!lAidmelrican Legion. Apple Sauce Cale. ~~v~~~~ ~~~e~xb~~rJ~nf~;~~w~~~ tax. To raise annually one billion
One issue, at least, is clear cut e ea expressed in the Ne- % c. butter. 1 c. sugar. 2 c. rich to the poor His speech' dollars by a sales tax on beer, it

in the hectic political campaign braska slogan is the ideal by which sifted flour. 4 tsp. cocoa. 2 tsp. "I want no' mlsundersta~~ing would be necessary for the Ameri
that is now on. We refer to pro- the, legion must live in order to soda, dissolved in hot water. 1 with t1)e people of the Fifth Dis- can people to buy annually a bil
hibiUon in the 5th district, so far mamtain its influence for good .and tap. cinnamon. % tap. allspice. 1 'trict. I will not vote for any pro- lion dollars worth of ·beer. That
as the contest between Congress- to ~etain its high place in the couTn- c. :raisins. 1% c. ju.iQY. apple iposal that has for its purpose or means a beer consumption of $40
man Bob Simmons and his oppon- try s a~ection and confidence. Ne- sauce. 1 tsp. vanilla. This cake is I effect the restoration of the Ie aI- annually for every man, woman
ent, Mr. Carpenter, is concerned. b~aska s trumpet blast has not been delicious with a brown sugar frost-' ized sale of intoxicating liqUOrS

g
I and child in the United States. A

In Lincoln recently Congressman stifled by the order of over-anxious ing. It will stay moist for a week. Iam not satisfied with the pre~ent family of five, if they consumed
Bob made known his stand on the aU,~horlties. Mrs. Leo Nelson. situation, but from the standpoint only their own share, would have
prohibition question. It is the :ro S.~,rve the Nation, Not to Ex- Carrot and Apple Salad. of a dry, we cannot improve the to spend $200 annually for b~er,
aanie as it has been for years-un- plO1t It -the echoes of that call 6 large carrots. 1 medium apple. present unsatisfactory condition b and that in order to pay the United
compromlsingly dry. National plat- will vibrate ~ong In American ears. grate the carrots and apples, mix legalizing intoxica.ntll. The evil cIt States $40 in revenue. In my opin
lorms may hedge, national candl- It is a rallymg cry for an hour of the two together and mix with any the liquor traffic now comes not ion, it would be better for the
dates may draw the red herring of crisis. Hats, off to the .Nebraska mayonnaise dressing you like. Serve from the fact that it is an Ulegal American citizen to pay the $40 in
referendum across the trail, but Legionnalres.-ehlcago News. at once. . Marie BO.yce. !tramc, but from the fact that in- taxes to the government and keep
Bob Simmons remains true to his Salt Rising Bread Pudding. toxicants have a'lways been debaa- the $160 remaining for necessities
personal convictions on this matter. 1 pt. sweet milk. , * c. salt-rising I'ng and degradl·ng. T Agall'z.ing in- and luxuries of life.

WtmUttUmtUUmUUUtUUtUmtmtU I uo;: "Th tHe is dry, and though he may lose bread or 1 c. baker s bread cut into toxicating liquors wUl not change e we s propose a restoration
his seat In Congress because of it ql h small cubes. 3 tbsp. sugar. 2 them from a curse to a benefit of the legalized sale of intoxicants
he wlll remain dry. Samet l'n

J
eggs (1 wUl do). -ILlquOr, legal or Ulegal, has th~ but all, or almost all, say they are

His opponent, on the other hand,· _ Put bread crumbs Into milk, heat same detrimental effect upon the against the return of the saloon-
is trying to weasel on this question. slowly but not to a boll. Cool and Ihuman being and upon society. but the saloon is the name of the
Under the cloak of "personal dry- rJ'DIFFEREnT rub out lumps, add other ingredl-I "Whatever changes are to ~e place where Intoxicants are legally
ness" he says that if elected he ,ents, bak~ in a hot ~ven, half an made in the prohibition laws should sold. Call it by whatever name you
will vote for a national referendum. WtUUUUUUUUUtUUuUttUUttuttttttt hour, settmg the pUddmg m a pan Ibe changes not to make easier the wllI and the damnable Influences
In other words, he Is trying to stay . of water. It Is Just like custard securing of intoxicants but to make of the saloon wUl be there. Amer-
on dry land and at th~ same time Ord has several attractive "new" :md good for Invalids. lit more dimcult to s~cure intoxi- Ica outlawed not the name but the
get into the water, thus catching teachers this year, and some of Mrs. William H. Thomas. lcants' changes should be intended institution, and it Is the institution
the dry votes and the wet votes too. them look very young and innocent, Chocolate Calie. to make prohibition more efCective they propose to restore. Out In
Mr.. Carpenter, while young in so it is no wonder that one yo~ng 1 c. sugar. % c. butter, creamed ,temperance more certain and la;} our western country, we have a
pohtics as in years, wUl soon learnIhigh school feller walked up to one together. 2 egg yolks. 1 c. cold observance more general little black and white anilllal called
that it can't be done. of the pretty new teacherj! the open- coffee, in it dissolve 1 level tsp. "Prohibition was not an accom- a skunk. We are opposed not to

One must admire Mr. Simmons Ing morning of school and greeted soda. % c. chocolate or cocoa dis- plished fact when the Eighteenth its name but to its aroma. Amer
for his stand on prohibition. In a her promisingly with "Hello, girlie." solved in hot water. 2 scant c. Amendment was adopted. It is Ica Is not opposed to the name of
year when the trend is toward -000- flour. 1 heaping tsp. baking pow- not an accomplished fact now It the saloon, but to the institution of
dampness he remains s1aunchly Didn't Ord's big business men der· 2 eg whites well beaten. Flav- may never become completely ef- the liquor tramc itself.
dry. At a time when most poli- look cute as caddies for the ex- ormg. Mix the ingredients together fective but it remains the ultimate "The bootlegger, the blind pig,
ticians are falling over themselves hlbition golf foursome Sunday? I'll in the order given. end a~d purpose of the American the bawdy house, are not new insti-
In getting on the referen~um band bet that's the har~est work they've Mfs. Martin Bouma, people. We should strive to tutions. They have been part and
wagon he continues to walk down done in years, don t you? Belva, Okla., Star Route. achieve that ideal and not to shrink parcel of the liquor traffic from
the middle of the road. H1s stand I think the Ord crowd enjoyed . from it the beginning.
Is not the commonly accepted one watching the "caddies" almost as AMI RIGHT1. "Our ':people should not mistake "Every present proposal made by
of the politician but it Is like Mr. much as the dandy golfing, the situation The fight to break the w~ts as a substitute for nation-
Simmons to let his _constituents Incidentally, in addition to the down the pr~hlbition laws and re- al prohibition has been tried out
know exactly where he stands. numerous out of town gOlf-watch- By George Round, jr. ~eal the Eighteenth Amendment is 'and found wanting. Failed because

ers, there were a lot of Ord people Billy Garnick, former Ord high not one conducted by a benevolent the liquor tramc wUl not obey any
HANDING IT BACK. out there Sunday who were never school football playe~, is looking organization that desires to get law, and never have obeyed any law

Back east in Michigan a doctor seen on a golf course before. like the real stuff on the freshman liquor to the person who wants to that either regulated, controlled,
has found a way of coping with -000- football team at the University of drink it but is a fight conducted supervised or prohibited their busi-
nervy mail order firms that send And another thing, as Andy Gump Nebraska. Trying out for an end, by a gigantic greedy combine whose ness. It is essentially an outlaw
out packages of unordered mer- would say! . he has been scrimmaging against only Interest is to get money from brame, always has been and always
chandlse along with a letter asking Too bad so many people. felt it the varsity practically every night the person who buys the liquor It will be.
the receiver to "please remit or if to be honest to sneak on the course for more than a week. However, is a campaign of greed carried on "It is proposed that the states sell
you don't want the merchandise and fail to pay the 50c entrance he is somewhat handicapped for to profit a relatively few. "When the Intoxicants. That has been re-

. send it back." charge. The golf club needs the time. He gives pr0n;tise of develop- national prohibition came, the li- peatedly tried out and failed. Es-
This doctor received a box. of money, having lost its small for- Ing into a real varsIty prospect-a quor industry lost a business run- sentially it Is a proposal that the

cigars from some fly-by-night firm tune in a bank failure, having lost guard. ning Into billions annually. They American people themselves be-
and along with the cigars came a many members because of Old Man want that business back and are come the saloon keepers of the nil.-
letter as~ing for $10 and suggest- Del'ression. So the turf needs ex- Another Ord high school gradu- using every possible device to ac- tion, for this government Is ours.
ing that If the doctor didn't smoke pensive watering, re-seeding, etc.; ate, Adrian "Woody" Tolen, is complish their purpose The liquor I am not willing to vote to put our
he might pass the cigars along to Blfd needs some money to work rapidly rounding his talk into shape interests have repeatedly stated government into the business of
some £fiend who could remit theIWIth. . . for competition in the district that they Intend to use money selling Into:dcants. There Is much
ten bucks. . Many compliments were heard on Smith-Hughes vocational agricul- speakers and propaganda in an ef~ opposition now to the government

What did the doctor do? He kept the condition of the golf course ture oratorical contest at Waterloo. fort to defeat those candidates for in business, and yet here is a pro
the cigars and mailed to the firm a I Sunday. Bud had clipped every It is said that he repeats his talk Congress who refuse to bow to posal to put the government into
short ~ett~r saying: "I am enclosing spear of grass that was clippable, to the empty, soda barrels and cans their wUl and tQ secure the elec- the saloon business In such a way
hereWIth lD payment for the dgars made the greens smooth and pebble- in the basement of the Cornhusker tion of those candidate's who agree as to make all other business ac-
two prescriptions that a,re, well less. And don't think it wasn't a drugstore in Lincoln. to their plans. Their fight is a tivities of the government by com-
worth $5 apiece. If you can t use lot of. work. . , --- fight to elect and control a wet parison extremely small.
them perhaps you can find a friend -000- Agricultural experts in Lincoln Congress I know full well that "We talk much these days about
who w~ll buy them at this price." There are only four or five are attempting to figure out a Vfay this stat;n1ent wUl bring down up- !a~w enforcement and the lack of

Lots .of Ord people have been and places in the country that welcome to show Nebraska housewives and on me their violent opposition. It. What America needs now Is
are bemg annoyed by such prac- any homeless boy like Father Flan- others how they can economize by "A second group that wants In- law observance on the part of our
tices ~nd something siml1a~ to the agan does, regardless of age, color, using lard inste~d of substitutes in toxicants restored are those who people. Law enforcement will then
doctor s scheme is a sure fife way church beliefs. A fine work, per- baking and COOklDg. A program of want to shift the burden of taxes take care of itself.
of discouraging the evil. Let It be haps Tag Day receipts will help it research work and publicity has from those who now pay the large "Much Is said about drinking by
remempered that the receiver of to go on. been outliI;led for the campaign. income inheritance and corpora- our youth. Let's admit that some
unordered merchandi~e is under no But like most good acts we plan Tests to determine the comparison tion ta~es to those who would con- drink, but legalizing its sales will
ot.H~ation to return It. to do, most of us don't get around of la.rd and some other fats in some sume intoxicants.. They call it an not correct it. Youth drank in

to send them any money until nutflti?nal tests with rats and the excise tax-but it Is essentially a saloon days; had to or there would
CHOLERIC VOTERS., on Tag Day. g~thermg together of the best re- general sales tax ofCered by many have been no customers in a few

First returns hi the Literary Di- -000- clpes for tb,e use of lard in home of the same group that now ask years. The liquor industry delib-
gent's presidential poll, released Jackie McBeth was thrilled al- cooking are being planned. Prof. for a general sales tax and for erately tempted and induced youth
last week end, show President most to pieces Sunday, watching Wm. J. Loeffel of the agricultural the same purpose-not to econ- to drink. It was necessary in order
Hoover leading by a very slight his daddy play golf. Clinging to colleg~ Is chairman of the research omize in government expenses but to keep a stead! flow of customers.
margin over his democratic oppon- Rosalie's hand, he hurried from commIttee. to shift tax burden's from those best You cann~t wI~e out an evil by
ent, Franklin D. Roosevelt. The hole to hote, dodging out in front able to pay to the consumers. I ~ompromls!ng wltIi It. You cannot
margin Is very narrow indeed, on- many times, to get a, better view. Since the present surplus of lard am opposed to legalizing beer t-> ~top drinkmg by youth by legaliz-
ly about a thousand out of sixty Eager to go out and see his father Is holding down the price of live raise revenue just as I am opposed mg the sale of intoxicants. We
thousand votes cast. There will about it, Rosalie had to explain hogs and the price of live hogs must supplement our support of en-
be four or five million votes cast in· several times to Jackie that his means so much to farmers, research -,- C-.!.- :..:..---.:...::...:...-=_-=.::.-.:.:..:...:..:.::...:...-::.:...=.....!.... . -------
the poll so the first scanty returns dad was very busy. He was. Play", work at the college will be conduct-
are unimportant except In one re- ing beautiful golf., ed as soon as possible. The num-
gard. They prove what a lot of us -000-" ber of countries which formerly
have long suspected-that if Roose- It seem a shame Frost has to imported the surplus lard of the
nIt Is elected president it will be come spoil so many flower beds. combeIt have established ta:riffs
because of the protest vote against A lot of little cottages, where you against lard in retaliation to the
Mr. Hoover, not because the demo know there Is no money to throw tariff wall of the United States upon
candidate himself appeals to the around, have front yards crowded their export products. The tariff
people. with flowers. And they'll all get has practically spoiled the export

The Digest ballot contains on it spoiled., market for 60 million pounds of
a square in which voters are ask- -000- corn-belt lard.
ed to state how they voted in 1928. Francis Moore, the young Grand
This knowledge taken in conjunc- Island golfer, the twenty-year old
tion with their 1932 preference in- whose neat work and marvellous
dlcates that Roosevelt is receiving drives made him a lot of friends
fully as much support from repub- here Sunday, confides that he likes
licans who have turned democratic tennis better and plays a lot better
as he is from dye-in-the-wool demo- game of tennis than he does golf.

'crats. Protest votes, in short. The He must be a crack tennis player.
votes of people who have been fI- I heard some Scotia people
nanclally Injured by present econ- proudly claiming him as a Scotia
omlc conditions and who are raised product, out on the course.
wrongly laying blame for their Nobody's protege, young Moore
financial troubles at the door of used to be- a caddy, and picked up
President Hoover. his golf watching others. Except

There is 'no great enthusiasm that the famous long-distance driv
anywhere evident for Roosevelt. A er Tom Bradstreet took him in hand
visionary, a blue-stocking with and taught him to drive.
Politics as his hobby and without a And Dr. Weekes proudly an
definite program of any sort, he is nounced that he omciated when the
not the type to appeal to the "for- young Moore arrived in this world.
gotten men." . --000-

When the Literary Digest's poll The cannas at the City Hall look
is complete we will know a lot more nice, don't they? And have you
about national trends than we do noticed the shrubbery put about the
now but the Quiz is w1Jling to bet grade school this past season? Im
even this far in advance that most proves it one hundred percent.
of the votes cast for the democratic If you almost went into spasms
candidate wiIl be against Hoover, admiring the tulips last spring,
not for Roosevelt. now's the time to put out bulbs for

a similar display in your own yard
HATS OI<'F TO NEBRASKA. next year. Fall planting of many

If the spirit of sturdy American kinds of shrubbery Is also advisable.
independence retains the admiration And dividing up your bill by plant
which the people of this country ing part of it now and part next
traditionally have bestowed upon spring will help the pocketbook,
it, the cry of "Hats off to the Le- too, you know.
glonnaires of Nebraska!" should -000-
resound from Portland, Ore., to Here's something funny, which
Portland, Me., and from the Canad- has been printed by several papers
ian boundary to the Rio Grande. before \IS: a reporter's apology.

Those strapping, and, if need be, "The editor wants the reporter to
scrapping, sons of a prairie state say he is sorry he said Mr. T. is a
formed in marching rank on the crook and he is and he can punc
streets of the western Portland, and tuate this any way he wants to,"
entered the American Legion par
ade with a banner bearing the
proud slogan: .'.

"The Ame<rican Legion was form-
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PAGE THREB

Call ducks must be selected for
smallness just as Shetland ponies
_fe, or they keep getting larger.
This makes them more usefUl as
farm birds, but less desirable as
decoys in wild-duck. shooting. They
are good egg producers, good hens
frequently outlayIng ordinal1
chickens. The eggs spoil quIcker
than chicken egg••

Both wlId and domestic ducks
are decreasing in numbers. The
latter gain weight twice as fast as
chickens, but also eat twice as
much. A duck to be profitable,
should weigh five pounds at the
end of ten weeks. •

Ord, Nebr.

Greatest
VALUE·

Years!•tn

A whole host of interesting weaves
- all the "BEST"-snappy, woodsy
tweeds, tooI .

Buy TODAY on the
LAY·AWAY PLANt

If small J,posi/ holds your seleclion.

Extravagant
FURS

s~ft, fluffy, glo-
rIous as you de

. sire the m. !
Be~uti£ul Manchurian \Volf (dog) t
Mink (dyed Marmoc) ; Vicuna,
French Beaver and others!,.
'New Cr~pey

WOOLENS

Rexall Druggist

.

FALL
~ COATS

.«

S'fore

»

i.'
l
.\

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
.In Just 4Weeks

--

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1932.

Thursday,-Friday,Saturday
SEPT~29 and 301 October 1st

ED. F. BERANEK

-u. B. aid society met yesterdaY -Mr. and Mrs,. F. J. 'Dworak
in the home of Mrs. 'w. E. Kessler. w~J'e in Burwell for a few hours

So and sew is meeting this after- Saturday visiting their daughter,
noon with Mrs. Eo H. Petty. Mrs. Jack Johnson and famUy.

-Fred Burkerd, of Dannebrog, a -Walter Jorgensen and family
former Ord druggist, was here Sun- spent Saturday and Sunday( with
day attending the golf match. thel Will Jorgensen family at Min-

-Mrs. Bernard Smith returned den.
Thursday after a few days stay in -Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

-Saturday George Round made Omaha. R. R. Kocina and daughter returned
a. business trip to Arcadia. -Miss LaVonne Bartley, who is home after a short stay in Creigh-

This afternoon Merrymix club is teaching near Arcadia, spent Satur- ton.
meeting with Mrs. Henry Koelling. day and Sunday in Ord'- -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and

-The next meeting of the Chris- -Miss Florence Lukes, who is famUy of Burwell were in Ord Sun
Uan Missionary society will be held attending the Kearney Normal, day and visiting their daughter and
i th h " M ill bl d sister, Mrs. John Lemmon.n e ome o~ rs. W Za ou il. spent the week end at home. -Sunday, ~a daughter was born

-Tomorrow Mrs. Paul Hanson -Jake Papiernik returned home t M M
will entertain the D. D. O. club in Saturday from Omaha. where he 0 r. and rs. Wilbur Rogers in
her country home. had been 'with a car of cattle. . the Ord hospital. She has been

-Miss Anna Marks entertaine.d -Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose spent nam~iS~el;;a~~~:fe~~~;rs.spent
a few friends at dinner.tn Thorne s Sunday evening in the country Thursday night with Miss Margaret
cafe Thursday evening. home of Mr. and Mrs. John Koll. White in Loup City. Both young

-Saturday Mr. and M~,s. George -Delta. Deck club met Tuesday ladies teach in the Davis Creek
Finch had for theIr guests Mr. and afternoon with Mrs. Forrest John- school. .
Mrs. C. F. Weed Qf North Loup. son. ' -Mr. and Mrs. Lester Canfield

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger spent -Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey and arid chUdren of Norfolk spent Sun-
Sunday in Loup County with Mr. son and MIss LaVonne Bartley of day in Ord with Mrs. Canfield's sIs
Enger's half brother, Emil Hansen. Arcadia spent Sunday with friends ter Mrs. Jim 'McCall and their fath-

-Harry Bartley of Denver spent in the Ord Park. er, R. b'-'Thompson.
Saturday· in Ord. He is the father . -Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs. Walter Finch and son
of BlIly and Miss LaVonne Bartley. Joe Dworak and son Bobby Joe and Harold and Mrs. R. O. Hunter and

-:-H. B. Campbell returned home Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak drove daughter, Miss Clara Lee VanWie
Saturday after a visit in Max, Neb. to Burwell. ' were Sunday evening dinner guests
He makes his home in the country -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas and in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
with his son W. J Campbell. children spent Sunday with Mrs. Collins, North Loup.

-Eleven of the friends of Mrs. Haas' people, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. . -Mrs. Henry Peace of Ericson
Susie Barnes met in her home Fri- Horner, near North Loup. walil in Ord Monday. She was on
day afternoon, taking their lunch -Monday Mrs. Joe Gregory and the way home from Palmer where
and enjoying a social time. baby were able to leave the Ord she had spent Sunday with a niece.

-Friday evening Expression club hospit~l and return to their own Her husband is B & M section fore-
members enjoyed a picnic in the home. man in Ericson.
Ord park. They report a delillht. -Mrs. A. F. Kosmata was ill for -Bert Norris and family of Om
ful time. , ,a few ,days but was improved Mon- aha arrived in Ord Thursday, com-

-Miss Edna Smith left Thursdl1-Y day and able to be up and around ing from Colorado, where they had·
for her home in Falls City. She the house. been enjoying a few weeks vacation.
had been visiting her cousin, Henry -Guests Sunday in the Mrs. Al- They are visiUng Dr. Henry Norris
Fales and family. bert LU.kes home were Misses Mabel and famlly and their parents, Mr.

--Mrs. Anna Nelson spent a and Mmnie Ptacnik and Mr. and and Mrs. O. E. Norris.
few hours Saturday with her Mrs. Frank Lukes. .-Stanley Satterfield, who was
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Everett Nel- -Study Circle of the MethodIst kicked in the stomach by a mule
son, in Arcadia. aid met Tuesday afternoon with several weeks ago, was able Mon-

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mrs. Leo Long. Mrs. Leroy Frazier day to go in an ambulance to his
Coats and children who live near was co-hostess. Mrs. E. O. Carlsen home near Taylor. HIs mother and
Arcadia, were in Ord visiting Mrs. had charge of the lesson. . Dr. D. B. Kantor accompanied him.
Coats' people, Mr. and Mrs. Dye. -Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen Stanley had two operations while

-F. P. O'Neal and famlly are have invited the S. D. G. club mem- in Hillcrest and seems to be on the
moving this week end from the Dr. bers to hold their next meeting In road to recovery.
C. W. Weekes property on South the Hansen country home. -Mrs. N. C. Street passed away
20\h street to the Nels Christensen -Mrs.. Jack Quinn of Burwell Saturday in her home in Lawrence,
house on South 19th street. was visihng in Or4 last Wednesday Kas. She is the mother of Mrs. C.

-Friday evening the Expression and Thursday With her nephew Wantz, of Midvale. The latter had
club of the Presbyterian church Howard Barnes and her niece Mrs. been with her mother for several
enjoyed a picnic in the park. A A. C. Wllso~ and their famlUes and weeks. The funeral was held yes
good lunch was served after which other relahves. Before coming to terday in Broken Bow. Rev. H. H.
they all played games. Ord she had been spending a few Spracklen preached the sermon.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel days in Oakdale.. • Rev. Wantz, Mr. and Mrs. Archie I
drove to Albion after the latter's -Members of the Ord Rebekahs Waterma\l and Mr. and Mrs. John
mother, Mrs. Wm. Harrison who were busy Monday soliciting from Williams drove to Broken Bow to
had been visiting there for several members. Canned goods, fruits attend the funeral.
days and vegetables were accepted and

-Mrs. Effigene Hallock, of Bur- will be packed in barrels. The sup
well, was recently elected president lilies are to be sent to the Odd
of the Burwell Women's club. She Fellows home in York. .
takes the place of Mrs. E. M. White, -Mrs. J. G. Hastings is able to
who was presldellt before she mov- take a few steps and is Improving
ed to Lincoln.' nicely since a major operation sev-

-Ifhere was a called meeting of era1 weeks ago in the Ord hospital. Gain Ph)'sfeal Vigor-Youthfulness
the H. O. A. Thursday afternoon She has been at home for a couple With Clear SlUn 'and Vhacious
in the home of Mrs. Elroy Staley. of weeks. Eres That Sparkle With
The club is planning to take in a -Mr. and M.-s. Roy Seversen are Glorious lIealth.
few more members. The hostess greatly improving their home prop- Here's the recipe that banishes
served a nlee luncheon. erty on M street Iq,jlast Ord. They fat and brings into blossom all the

-Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Bender left are building a new kitchen and natdral attractiveness that every
Friday for their home in Enid, Okla. bath room, adding new tloou and woman possesses.
They had been visiting their rela- replasterlng. When completed it Every morning take one-half tea
tives, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. PaYzant. will not look like the same place. spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a
They had spent several days in -I. C. Clark is slowly recovering glass of hot water before breaKfast
other parts of Nebraska. from an accident which cost him a -cut down on pastry and fatty

-There was a family reunion finger. After the operation infec- meats-go light on potatoes, but-
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. tion set in and the wound would ter, cream and sugar-in 4 weeks "---.--.----."--...- ..--..-] t dSpencerWate.rman. Guests were not heal. A second operation was get on the scales and note how •. wo bree s mate readily. In fact,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and chll- performed and Mr. Clark was or- many pounds of fat have vanished. LBACK FORTY farmers sometimes. complain about
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver and dered to add raw liver to his d~et. Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts- their domestic drakes tIying away
little daughter, all from near North Si~ce then he is slowly regalnlllg the cost Is trifling and it lasts 4 B7 J. A, KOVAND ~ with hens of the wild species.his form h lth k • In making awards on Call ducks
Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver. er ea . . wee s. It even this first bottle --..------..------.. at It h thMr and Mrs E 0 C 1 d 't i pou ry sows, e prizes are

-Bill Bulger of Arcadia drove to -. . . . ar sen en- oesn conv nce you this is the Call ducks are 'now selling at g II I t hI tertained a fe fiend S d i t enera y g ven 0 t e smallest
Ord Thursday after Mrs: Everett: . w r S un ay ev~- eas es, safest and surest way to peak prices. These small ornament- birds rather than to the largest
Nelson, who had been spending a' ning. Dmner was served in Thorne s lose fat-if you don't feel a superb al fowls often bring several dollars ones, as is the case with other
week in Ord with Everett's mother, cafe. .Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. improvement in health-so glori- apiece at the start of the shooting water fowl. Call ducks are also
Mrs. Anna Nelson. Mrs. Everett R. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mol- oU~ly energetic-vigorously alive- season. Hunters prefer the one's th I I dzen Mr and M s Mik K s t 1 dl e on y recogn ze breed of poul-
Nelson plans on leaving this week ,. r . e 0 ma a, your money gay returned. which produce the shrlIlest 'quacks' try that has no standard weights.
for her home In Santa Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Andersen and But be sure for your health's and are the most diminutive In size. Th C 11Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught. The sake that you ask for and get e gray a s are disqualified

-Mrs. M. Flynn had a letter evening passed pleasantly in the Kruschen Salts. Get them at Mc- Call ducks are of two varieties, when they have white primary wing
from her granddaughter, Miss Dela Carlson home.' Lain & Sorensen's or any drugstore the Gray and the White. The gray feathers, or white rings on the
Flynn, who lately accepted a posl- -Mrs. Nancy Covert has received in the world. call has the color markings of the necks of the females.
tlon In Omaha. She seems to like word from her father, Bill Wlgent Rouen and closely resembles the Domesticated ducks get more to
city life quite well. Her older sis- tha! he had arrived safely in Paw DRINK WATER WITH MEAL wild mallard. The Roueh breed it- eat with less effort than wild ones
ter, Miss Doris Flynn, is also work- Paw, M;ich. He was a little lame 00 self is only the wild mallard gone This causes their bodies to gro~ Inter.City MeeUng.
ing in Omaha and has been there and shff when he arrived but G D FOR STOMACH through several generations of heavier, and their wings weaker. An inter-city meeting of Rotary
over two years otherwise he stood the trip exceed- water with meals. helps stomach domestication. The White Call Is First generation wild. mallards clubs will be held at Broken Bow

-Mrs. Anna 'Strlckler, 70, died in ingly, well. Mr. Wigent Is nearing juices, aids digestion. It bloated pure white. raised in closed yards do not fly on October 3, it is announced this
Broken Bow last Thursday as the 90 years old and an auto trip from wikith goas addd a spoonful of Adler- Crossing with wild mallards is well'idunless taken out and given week. Several Ord RotarIans w1ll

It f I ti t k
Ord to Paw Paw was rather re a. ne ose 'cleans out poisons cons erable practice. They are attend the meeti·ng.

resu 0 a para yes ro e. The - d h BO supposed to improve the value of itmarkable for a man of his a an was es TH upper and lower qu e contented under shelter and
Strickler family once lived here ge. blEd F call ducks for decoy purposes. The h I' tl .
and Mr. Strickler owned the Basket ii;;;;.;;;;;;;';;;;;;;S;;;;;~o~\'i~.e~.;;;;;.;.;;B~e;r;an;e;k;.;;D;r;U;g~g;is;t;.;.•••;;.;;.;;;;~~;;~~~;a;v;e~i;t;e~d;e;s;lr;e~t;o;f;l;y;,;;.;;;;~;Q~U:iz~w~a~'n~t~a~dll~g~e~t~re~s~u~l~ts~!~_
Store.

-Winnetka club was entertained
last Wednesday evening in the
home of Mrs. C. C. Brown. She
was assisted by her sister, Mrs. R.
O. Hunter. A most delightful 7: 30
o'clock dinner W!$S served, Miss
Clara. Lee VanWie waiting upon
the guests. The evening was spent
in a social way. The next meeting
wlll be held in the home of Mrs. R.
O. Hunter.
~Miss Audrey and Ray Melia

gave a party Thursday evening en
tertaining thirty-five young people
at a dance and luncheon. The
young people had a dellghtful time.
Before going they sang "Happy
Birthday to You" for Mrs. P. J.
Melia, as it happened to be her
birthday.

---'Mrs. Nellie Coombs slipped and
fell Saturday evening, while com
ing from Hotel Ord, where she was
calling upon Mrs. Partridge. No
bones were broken but she was
badly bruised. She was taken to
the Ord hospital and was a patient
there for a few days. Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Coombs came from
Cotesfield Saturday upon learning
of the accident. They stayed untIl
Sunday evening.

-There was a surprIse party
Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Clarence Bl~ssing In honor of
her birthday. Those in attendance
were Madams Wlll Bartlett, Edwin
Clements, C. F. Hughes, Otis
Hughes, Ed Johnson, Opal Garnick,
Mamie wear, Frances Mllls, W. L.
Blessing, the Misses Lulu Bailey
and HelenCo1l!ns and Mrs. Bless
ing's daughter, Mrs. LaVerne Bur
rows.

-While on a recent visit with a
daughter near Denver, Mrs. Lillian
Crow had a visit with her sister-in
law, Mrs. Arthur Crow.. The latter
has recovered nicely from an oper
ation In which a cancer was remov·
ed from her neCk. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur- Crow are well known in
Ord and formerly Uved here. Den
ver has been their home for years.
Two of their chlldren, Arthur, jr.
and Mary Helen, Uve in Denver
near their parents.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About P~ople You Know

Charley Dally made a busIness
trip to St., Paul Saturday.

-Miss, Helen Kokes, who teaches
In Wolbach, spent the week end
with home people.

-Club of Eight wlll meet this
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Ign.
Klima.

-Friday Ed Kasper returned
home from Omaha where he had
been with a car load of stock.

-Mrs. F. B. Wheeler of Burwell
was In Ord Saturday coming down
on the morning train.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Wachtrle
spent Sunday In the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Florian.

-Lew 'wegrzyn returned last
Wednesday from a business trip to
Atkinson.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Burdick moved in from the
country and are now nicely settled
in the Paist house on L street.

-Frank Stara returned home last
Wednesday evening after a few
days stay with relatives in Lexing
ton.

-Mrs. Alfred Welgardt and Mrs.
Cecil Clark were guests of the
North Loup Legion Auxiliary last
Friday afternoon. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Hi Anderson and
children and Vernle Andersen re
~urned last Thursday from Cullen
'lake, Minnesota, after a visit with
the H. D. Leggett family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and
children were up from North Loup
Saturday and were calling upon
Harry's father, J. E. Tolen, who Is
111. "

-Rev. R. O. Gaither of Arcadia
drove to Qrd Friday evening and
met his mother, Mrs. Cora Gaither,
who had been vlsiting)n Des
Moines, Iowa.

-Household goods belonging to
Mr .and Mrs. Emil Chotena were
loaded in a Burlington car Saturday
and shipped to Seward, where the
family will make their hQme.

-Mr. and Mrs. W111ard Johnson
and Mrs. Henry Peace of Ericson
were Ord visitors Thursday. Mr.
Johnson was having some dental
work done by Dr. F. L. Blessing.
~Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson re

turned to Omaha last Wednesday
and Saturday John again took up
his work as mail clerk from Om
aha to Cheyenne, Wyo.

-Joe Wojtasek of Arcadia was
here Monday. He accompanied his
son Bennie to Ord. The latter was
on the wi\Y to Little Rock, Ark.,
where he is attending school. .

-Miss Josle Kriz left Saturday
for Grand Island where for several
years she has been doing special
nursing. She had been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kriz
in Ord.

-Rev. Everett H. Maynard, a
former Ord Methodist pastor, has
been returned to McCook. This
makes his fourth year in that city.
Rev. Maynard is a brother of Mrs.
Val Pullen, Ord. .

-Mrs. L. A. Howes has left But
well. She is spending a few days
with friends and relatives in Bruns
wick and Plainview, after which
she plans on going to Chicago to
make her home.

-Mrs. Charley Millsap and two
little daughters of Grand Island
were visiting from Saturday eve
ning until Monday with the form
er's people, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Brechbill.

-Mrs. L. D. Pierce of BurWell
entertained several teachers at a
six-thirty dinner Thursday in hon
or of a friend and former Burwell
teacher, Miss Rose Freeland, who
was visiting in Burwell.

-Junior Matrons met Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.
Other guests were Madams R. V.
sweet, F. P. O'Neal and W. J. John
son. Mrs. Walter Noll wlll be the
next hostess.
~Mrs.George Shoemaker has not

been nearly so well lately and her
children have been called home to
see her. Mrs. pearl Paddock, who
lives near North Loup, has been
spending a few days with her moth-
er.

-James Nelsen, 3th year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelsen of
North Loap, was a patient in Hill
crest all of last week and in a
seriOUS condition after an operation
for a ruptured appendiX. He had
a. special nurse for a few days but
is improving.

-Mrs. George Wachtrle last Wed
nesday was brought from St. Fran
cis hospital in Grand Island to the
Ord home of her sister, Mrs. John
Blaha, where she will be cared for
until she is able to go to her own
home. She is recovering slowly
from a long and serious Illness.

-Thursday Mr. and' Mrs. Art
Larsen and two children left for
Juniata where they visited over
night leaving the next· morning for
their home in CentraIla, Wash.
While in Ord they were guests in
the homes Of Mrs. Larsen's sister,
Mrs. R. N. Rose and her brother,
Herman Miller.

-Carl Grunkemeyer of Burwell
was in Ord Saturday. Members of
his family recently returned home
from Chadron where they had been
to see a son and brothe\!" Pat
Grunkemeyer, who is in a hospital
recovering from an operation. He
recently was in an auto accident
and suffered a severe fracture of a
bone in his leg.

-Friends will remember Mrs.
Anna Cody, who was employed in
the Ord telephone office several
years ago. Her daughter Mrs.
Harry Serber, better known at that
time as Lulu Cody, was recently
k111ed in an auto accident near their
home in Lexington. She leaves
her husband and five children, her
mother and a. brother and sister.

-Monday morning Father T. O.
Murray of Burwell left for Arkan
sas taking with him four boys to
enter St. John's seminary in Little
Rock. Students who accompanied
Father Murray were Joe Wunder
l1ch, Burwell, paul wachtrle, Ord,
Bennie Wojtasek, Arcadia, and an
other lad from st. Libory. They
were making the trip by auto.
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STATE
TICKET

Dan Swanson, Land Com.
T. W, Ban, State Treaallrer
C. A. Sorenlen, Attorney Gen
Lloyd Dort, Railway Com.

NEBR. CONTINENTAL

. TELEPHONE CO.

D(ance
Th.... ramous .

Bill Eatherton
Dance Band

will play

,Sunday, 'Oct. 2
thefor the first dance in

newly remodeled

Ciemny Hall
at Elyria, Nebr.

Good Mnsic!
DANDY NEW FLOOR

Adm. SOc Come I

The Value of the Telephone
Is Greater Than The Costl

The Greatest IIBargalnll

Of All BargaIns I.
Your Telephone

If you bought some .tool for
your h6use, you might ask
"How many uses has it?"

. And if you received the
anzwer "A thousand," you
wouldn't believe it. would
you?

Yet, did you ever stop to
think that your telephone
has many, many thousands
of uses? Everything you do,
and everything you have, is
influenced' in, some way or
some manner' by the tele
phone. It is your modern
"Aladdin's Lamp"-an in
strument of untold worth,
always awaiting your slight
est command. Whenever
anyone talks about values,
rernemberthatthegreatestof
all bargains is you r telephone•

.Nebraska Republican State Committe.

, !

"- - - ,
We are working out of the depreulon •• , The treaaury .haU

not be looted , •• nor thall privatI bUllneu be destroyed • , •
Law mu.t bo re.pected ••• and the COlt of government mu.t be
reduced. , -Herbert H~ver ,

DRII T. W.

DwIght Grllwold, Governor
Theo. W. Metcalfe, LIeut. Gov.
Frank Marlh, Sec. of Stat.
Geo. W. Mar.h, Stat. Auditor

REPUBLICAN

Now Serving Hl~ First Term!
Zeal for the public welfare and conscientious dedication of

his abilities to obtain for the benefit of the StMe what IS
legally due it is characteristic of Dr. T. W. Bass. state
treasurer, who is our candidate for re-election. ..

A native of Indiana, Dr. Bass came to Nebraska with his
parents who located on a farm In Hamilton county. He left
the farm to become a student of dentistry, and on graduation
took up the practice of his profession at Broken Bow.

From the time that he reached man's estate Dr. Bass has
always taken a patrIotic Interest In civic and political affairs.
He served as First Assistant Chief Clerk of the House of Rep
resentatives in 1921 and 1923, and In the special session of
1922. He was secretary of the Republican state Committee
from 1922 to 1926.

During the session of the state legislature In 1925, the gas
oline law was passE:d and Governor McMullen appointed Dr,
Bass state Gasoline Tax Administrator.'

On April I, 1929, the Ga.sollne Tax Department was trans
ferred by the state legislature to the office of the state
Treasurer and when this transfer was made Dr. Bass became
secretary to Governor Weaver, where he served until he. took
up the duties of state Treasurer in January 1931,

His record fo(' the past two years show~ that he has collected
from those who sought to evade the payment of gasoline taxes
the sum of more than $50,000. This large amount woulf;l have
bien easily lost to the tax income of the state of Nebraska
under 'an officlal who had not had his experience in organIz
ing and handling that work.

Nebraska needs Dr. Bass. Vote for and work for
him, Write to Dr. Bass, 1623 0 Street, Lincoln,
Nebr., for campaign literature. Dr. Bass' name
appears on the ballot as follows:

T. W.BASS

BASS
•

STATE
TREASURER

Republican

Candidate

for Re-elecU· f';

Cotton Mattresses

$2.98

HIghest Prices Paid for
poultry and Eggs.

Dining Room Suites

$39.50
Inner Spring Mattresses

$7.98

II t L07,cer Prices

Jerry

Petska

Your Chance
to Buy

Furnitllre

T
Lots of Grocery

Specials for Friday
and Saturday

A

New Furniture!
Oh! Boy! Look

SOllle of these
prices Over!

Mohair LIving Room Suite

$35.50

In fact we believe we can
save you money on all ot your
furniture.

Watch us as Qur competi
tion watches us.

On all furniture purchases
we take in Grain, Poultry,
Cattle. Hogs at higher prices
than market.

We have made another
lucky purchase of three loads
of the best uJ;ed fUl'luilure
that has ever come to Ord,
including:
Bed Room, Dining Room,
Living ROOlU, etc., 8 lIeat·
ing Stoves, 36 chairs, 15
very good used rugs, Lots
of fine dishes, 1 guaranteed
Piano.

Ord School News
Elections to class oftic'es reve1',

the following offke holders at EJ
high school: SenIors: president,
Edwin Lenz; vice president, Eve
lyn Smith; secreta}y, Elwin A~l

ble; treasurer, Don Lashmett;
student council members, AUI'lt'ey
Melia, Wilma Slavlcek, Alyc& Ver
straete and' Hallen Pierce, 1\1's,
Elizabeth Shaver,is class spons''!',
Juniors ; president, Delma Palma
tier; vice presld~nt, Edith Han- I

sen; secretary, Raymond Cronk; I

treasurer, James Milliken; sta
dent council me~'lbers, Kate R)
mans, Eleano ,. Perlinski, Belt",
Lou Swee,t; SpJllSOr, Miss Mae
Baird,

Sophomores chose as preslden~,

Pauline Barta; vic~ presfdent, Is- i
abel Suchanek; sfo),:retary, Harrle':
Hrdy; student council members,'
Beulah, McGinnis and Alma Ha'1
sen, with ~~r. Lllkenbach as spon, :
SOl" Freshmen elected Miss Ja-I
cobsen to be their sponsor, Joy
Auble, pres:ded; vice president
Charlotte Bles"inl; secretary, Ma-!
rie Viner. The' student councll
member has not been elected yet,
hnt will 'be within a few days.

Among th~ Ord boys who went
to Fullerton to attend a meet:ng
of tho spventh dllStrict Hi-Y clubs
were Eldon Benpa, Billy Baird,
Roland Tedro. Kenneth Clancy,
Bert Boquet, Joe ~upl, ir., and Mr.
Lukenbach. Ordsent the largest
number of re~re~e!!tllttfTes of any

terd:;aD:~O~~~~O:d ::;~rn~r1:ti~ Mrs. Wright U,onored.·; li&ins and tarolI1es last we'ek. Sun" -Lewis Wegrzyn was In Grlint'i '
where he had been tor a tew days Honoring Mrs. W. 11., WrlgM. who Ida'y Ora. and Bernice Leach and the ISland Monday tor a few hour,. ).
looking after sozpe business at- leaves this week to make her home Stevens young people went to Bas-I=::==~=::::==~=~'''<:!'::;
tail's.' In Osceola, and also Mrs. J. C. sett and got Pearl" Leach and, to~ M .J

-Billy Bart.1ey left early yes- Work, Mrs. J. U. Capron entertaln- gether they went to the northern
terday tor Omaha ,where he was ed at a one o'clock luncheon at her part ot the state. They returned
,olned by his tather, Harry Bart- home Saturday, the Capron home Pearl to her work and enjoyed sup
ley ot Denver. From there they being beautitully decorated with per there and came home the same
were driving to South Bend, Ind., !lowers trom the Capron gardens. evening.
and see the managers ot a big Mrs. Capron, a splendid cook. out- Saturday while Carol Palser was
stove company. Harry Bartley did herself on this occasion, In the hauling corn fodder, the load
has been connected with this com- opinion ot the ladles present, who caught fire and burned the rack,
pany tor, several rears. From In- Inc.1uded Mrs. R. B. Sweet, Mrs. J. He didn't stoP to unhitch but pulled
diana Mr. Bartley' and Billy will C. Work. Mrs. Charles Goodhand, the bolt out ot the double treea
go to Rochester, Minn., and the Mrs.Char~es Partridge; Mrs. Min- and got his team away but the
tormer, w1ll gQ' through Maro gerson Coombs, Mrs. C. J. M1ller, hair on one horse was scorched.
Bros. clinic. He hae not been Mrs. H. B. VanDecar, Mrs. W. H. The Boy's of District 36 have or-
weII tord~ome timt e',1 'th 'h '# Wright, Mrs. Marlop. Cushlp.g. Mrs. ganized a ball team

-Sun ay gues S n e ome OL C AHa'ger Mrs Hor'ace Travis "
Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray HardIng were ' " . ' , ,', , The Young People's cla~e of the
Mrs. Martin Klein of Scotia and Mr~. Eyerett Petty, Mrs. Orv1lle United Brethren Sunday school en
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer Sow1, Mrs. James Mutord and Mrs. joyed a. party and watermelon teed
arid children R. C. BaUey. at Bert Cummins Friday night. The

John Ch~tneld and son Dale town, and was honored by having party was t,o Initiate the new mem-
- Bert Boquet chosen vice chairman. b Th Ch I J ff Iare on their pl~ce near Rosevale The Oracle staH Is as tollows: ers. ey were ar es e er es.

this week spending the,lr time CUL- Joe Cupl, jr" editor; Wayne John- Warnette C~mmlns, Bernice Leach,
tlng wood tor winter use, Mrs. son business manager' sports ed- Derwin White and Kenneth Egle
Chatfield accompanied them. itor' James Milliken' department, hoIr. Bernice Leach was unable to

-Mr. and Mrs. BeIt Hemmett al ~dltor, Beulah M~Glnnls; Club attend. " . .
returned to Ke~rney Frlday. Th~y editor, Thelma Palmatier; office George Fisk s are enjoymg a viSit
had been vlsltmg Mr. Hemmett s reporter Arthur Auble' grade and from Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Knowles
sister, Mrs. WIl' Treptow. junior high notes, Ru'th Koupal; Iand Geor,ge's cousins from Kansas.

-Mrs. Eva Bulger and son WIl· sponsor, Miss Hans; typists, Mr. Mrs. Ina Desel entertained the
lIam ot Arcadia drove to Ord yes- Lukenbach Virginia !VanDecar U. B. Ladles Aid society Wed~es·
terday 'bringing their daughter and Wayn~ Johnson. Issue<t last Iday. On account of the bad roads
and, sister, Mrs. Everett Nelson. w(\ek on a mimeograph, the sheet there were only about twenty-five
The latter was, leaving tor hrr proved very popular, and was re- present. The next meeting will be
home In Santa- Barbara, Cal f. peated !hIs week. It is planned with Mrs. Clarence Teryl, Oct. 4.
She had been spending, several to Issue it weekly throughout tue Mrs. Jackman, Edna McGee, Caddie
weeks In Arcadia and Ord. ,T year, It possible. Mitchell, Mrs. Noyes, Velma Tap.

-Yesterday Mr. :~d ~rs. N~b;e Pep club officers are: president, pan, Mrs. Fisk and Mrs. Knowles
Ralston left tor c uy er w e ~ Bob Rashaw; .vIce president, Elell,- were guests. I
today they will attend the funera nor Perlinskl' secretary-treasur- Frazier Funeral hornll. Ord. Am-
of an uncle. Wm. Ralston, 97. He I' er, Betty Lou' Sweet. Applicants bulapce service. Day phone 38; I

passed away In the Soldiers H~~se tor cheer leader tried out and ~Ight 198. 31-tf!
at Los Angeles. Mr. and . were nominated -by popular ap- The U. B. people ot Davis Creek I
~a!ston ,,:111 stay In schuy;er and I plause; voting for cheer leader went to Midvale Sunday taking
VISit, relatives tor a few da s. a was going on all day Wednesday, their dinners and enjoyed an all
-'~ebera~hl?dt~llme~h~~ees~a~ but results' were not available a day meeting there. In the after-

~ve~~~~ '~tten~~nce.. John Lewis the Quiz went to press. noon Mrs. Alice Bowe~ gave the
and committee served a nice' 'Ireport ot her trip to York to the
I ~h A surprise feature ot the Duck Season Opens Oct. 1. annual conference ot tqe U. B.
e~eni~g was the ,celebratJon o[ The open season on ducks and Ichurch. It was very interesting to
the birthdays ot twin members ot: other waterfowl opens this coming I ~Il. , .
the order, Madams Nancy. Covert! Saturday, Oct. 1, at noon and con-, Mr. and Mrs: Will. Wheatcraft
and J. S. Collison, who are ot the' tlnuEls tor sixty days. There are went on a t1shmg triP last week
same age, In years and days and! several new provisions relative to Iup to the lakes and report a good
hours. Each was presented with bag limits on various species and, catch.
a nice 'birthday cake. Mrs. A. J .• all hunters should familiarize them-I Mr. and Mrs. Henry HarrIs and
Ferris baked Mrs. Covert's cake,' selves with the new laws. F'or In-! Evelyn and Merna made a trip to, ~
Mrs. Anthony Thill baked the one! stance, there Is no open season 0:1 Grand Island last Wednesday. I:
presented to Mrs. J. S. Collison. ! ruddy ducks or butter-balls and the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and I ~

-Entre Nous club are meeting dally limit on teal Is ten. There Doris spent the week end at the ~
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs.' are other provisions quite as tricky home ot relatives ne,ar Olean. ,~
Emil Fatelta. ! and a careful study ot the new Mrs. O. Naeve entertained a \

-Ever Busy club enjoyed a rules should be made. ' groupot Young people at a water- !
kensington Thursday afternoon In I melon party at her home last \
the home ot Mrs. Morace Hubbard. -Satu~'day WI.l Gruber and, Thursday night.
Mrs. Ed Holloway was co-hostess. , Charley Kokes returned from " Ora Leach of Davis Creek spent
There was a good atte,ndance. : ExcelslGr Springs, Mo. The latter Ilast week, at the home of her aunt,
The lesson meeting will be held In ' made the trip abo!:t five week.s b)- Mrs. Blanche Williams. .
the Holloway home. - tore and was not able to Sit up Last Friday the high schoo,", base

-Les Belles Femmes met Tues-! but had to be can. led o~ a COL. ball nine played the Barker nine In
day evening., Mrs. Tamer. Round; He callle home feelll1g qUlte wel.l,. IWilliams' pasture. The home team
was hostess and. the ev.enmg was; While there Mrs. ~okes and th~L. was deteated. On Sunday the Union
spent In her hom,e playmg brldi,e, ! sons Emil and \'i III of Ord a.J(. Ridge boys played a team from
Miss Thelma Partridge won the; Miss Lena Kokes o! York all spent near Ashton winning the game by
prize. Dinner was laid In the a tew days with him. 17 to 11 score.
New Cafe. , ' , • . ! Ed Whalen and helpers have been,

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young, liv- I DaVIS CI.eel{ News working on the road north ot Ross I
Ing about 16 miles northeast ot Ord. , ' Williams'. I
were here Saturday to see Mrs. i .' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams went
Young's mother, Mrs. George Shu-; The Umted ~rethren ball boys to Grand Island last Wednesday.
maker. The latter Is Ill. ,crossed bats With Horace Tuesday Mr. Williams attended the horse I

-Fred Coe and E. O. Carls~n on the Manchester diamond. The sale
",ere in Wolbach last Wednesday score was 11 to 7 In tavor ot the .
aUending a district creamery con- U. B. boys. ---------.,------....:...--------------'-'-
ventlon. '0" • I Mrs. Anna TaI!pan spe~t Thurs- _-------....-----....---.,;,.,-- .....

-Members· of ,the Christian day night and Friday vlsltmg at Ed
church have been soliciting canned Jefferies'. Friday night and Satur
goods, jellies, etc. The goods wUl (fay she' was at Joh? .Wllliams' and
be sent to the Chll.d Saving Institute this week she Is vlsltmg her grand
In Omaha. Thill Institute Is spon- daughter, Mrs. Leslie Leonard.
Bored by Christian church people. I, Ora Leach was visiting her aunt

-Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness Mrs. Roy Williams and Ross WIll-
and mother, Mrs. David Wigent i.fii~~mfi~w~m.~mi~
spent Sunday in the home ot the
latter's sister, Mrs. Jim Mach, Gar.
field county.

-Tuesday Mrs. Ivan Botts and
daughter Miss Dean, who live near
Joint, were in Ord for a few hours, '

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
J. R. Smith returned home from
Bartlett, Albion and Petersburg
where they had spent a few days
visiting. .

slowly
He Is

people

l'HE ORu" QUIZ, ORD, NE~~SKA. THUR.:SDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1932. '

-Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Wright
were week en 'dguests In the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager.

-John and Frank Rysavy and
Miss eLona Franssen ot Gartield
county were Suno(lay vls{tors In
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Merrill.
. -Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth ot

Spalding came Saturday tor a few
days stay with their children.
~Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weller

drove to Atkinson Sunday on busi-
ness. ..

-Mr: and Mrs. LouJs BecQ,ult and
da.ughter Lois, and, Mrs~ Walt Wil
kins drove upf{'om Lincoln Sund~y
to visit the Ferde tanllly, Arthur
Ferris returp.ed h~me,with them.

-Mrs. J. P. Corrick and lion GUY
returJled home Thursday afternoon
atter a tew days visit at the Arthur
Ferris home.

--Members ot the Ord lodge, Roy
al Neighbors, have been Invited to
attend a trl-county convention In
Loup City October 4 and put on the
Initiatory work. Mrs. D. E. Lake
Intorms the Quiz that several cars
w1ll make the trip and that all
Royal Neighbors are cordially In-
vited to go. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban are
parents ot, an 8-pound baby boy
born' at midnight Tuesday with Dr.
McGrew in attendance. Mother
and babe are getting along nicely.

-'Darold Ludington, who was
badly Injured several weeks ago
while working on the state high
way" Is laid up again and In a
serious condition. .

-Mrs. Lewis Knudsen and baby
of Omaha arrived Monday and are
spending a tew days with Mrs,
Knudseu's slste{'. Miss Gertrude
Hawkins and their mother, Mrs.
W. N. Hawkins.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard
drove to Norfolk Sunday and are
spending a few days with their
son Glen Barnard and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed, who
live near Scotia, spent Sunday
with the Len Covert family.

-'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Smith and Mrs. McKinley Helm
camp, all from Burwell, were In
Ord consulting Dr. Henry Norris.

-Bert Norris and tamlly left
Tue~day tor their home In Oma
ha after a tew days visit with Ord
relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogensen
and ,children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Hansen and chlldren and
:\Irs. Carl Hansen drove to Clarks
Saturday and visited untll Sunday
erenlng with the Nels Nielsen
tamlly.

-Mrs. Ed Kamlnske of Sargent
who had been a patient In Hill
:rcst was able to leave the hos
pital last Wednesday and return to
her own home.

-Rex Jewett, who Is attending
Kear!ley Normal spent th~ week
end with his mother, Mrs. Edith
Jones. Thursday was his blrth
day and also Jim GlIbert's birth
day. Mrs. Jones prepared a big
dinner In honor ot the two birth
days. Mrs. Paul Duemey baked
(he big cake and It was tine. Be
sides Rex and Jim Roy Pardue
and "Buck" Parkins were Invited
to the dinner. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Eric Erickson of
Ericson and their son Eric, who Is
employed In Hastings, were In Ord
Tuesday visiting their son and bro
ther Harold Erickson and tamlly.
l"rom here they returned to Eric
son. Eric Is enjoying a few weeks
vacation from his duties in Has
tings.

-W. B. Weekes returned recently
from a business trip Into nine dlt
ferent states. He was In Chicago,
Kansas City and se'veral ot the lar
ger cities.

-Yesterday Mrs. L. M. Umstead
drove to the home ot her daughter,
!'tIl'S. Willis Scofield in Garfield
county. Mrs. Umstead returned
home in the evening.

-,W. E. Lincoln and Clarence
Blessing were In Omaha Thursday
and Friday.

-The Ro~ Worden family are
moving this week from the former
Clements property on K street to
the Lester Pavek house on South
18th street in south Ord.

-Mrs. L. W. Rogers and children
spent Saturday with the former's
;1ccple In Burwell.

Marion Vincent has been
improving the past week.
not able to be up but his
'"re much encouraged.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Koll were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lincoln.

Tuesday Madams W. C. and Ken
neth Parson of Burwell were in
Ord calling upon Mrs. W. C. Par
sen's mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter.
i<'rolll here they drove to Grand Is
land and spent the day.

-Mrs Martha Mutter was spend
ing three days In Comstock:. Her
son O. B. Mutter brought her home
Thursday.

-,Oliver Collison ot Campbell was
in Ord Thursday. His tather J. S.
Collison accompanied him home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey
were calling Saturday evening upon
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes, near
Arcadia. .

-Mr .and Mrs. Joe Knezacek and
Mrs. Henry Stara drove to Brainard
and are visiting relatives tor Ii few
days.

-Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl of Elyria
spent yesterday with her daughter,
Mrs. Mike Socha.

September 29 and 30 and Oct~ber 1

S'EE our unusual bargains now while our s~o~~ are
complete. :For these 3 sale days we w1l1 give a

handkerchief with each $1 to $S sale and a pair of
hose free with each $S or better sale. \

• , --_.- ~- ---"·_-·"'·_· "11

,.
CHASE'S TOGGERY Ann~unce Their!11th

IN TillS

ORD, NEBRASKA

'RIGIDAIRE

Five fine General Motors
automobiles, ten Frigid
aires, ten prizes of $25, and
.twenty prizes of $10, are
being given away, free.
Simply visit our showroom
where we are demonstrat
ing the revdlutionary
development that gives
one-fourth greater food
space jn a

*GENUINE
-.... -

SUPER· POWERED

New Users the
past 10 days.

Mrs. Albert Wibble
Frank Piskorski

Weekes Sanitarium
Walford Johnson
Edwin Clements

Dr. F. L. Blessing
Guy LeMasters

Frank Fafeita, jr.

It costs to be without
, Frigidaire at the new price.
Ask one of the 95 users of
Ord and l'icinity.

at the remarkable price

Ord Church Notes

DELIVERED, INSTALLED
AND FEDERAL TAX PAID

Ask (or an entry blank and
write a sixteen word statement
about what "Greater Food
Space" means to the pUf'chaser
of an electric refrigerator.
That's aU there is to it. Contest
ends October 1 S. Come ia to
dal and 6ct fOur eotr)' blank,

.
-Madams R. O. Hunter and

Walter Finch and Miss Clara Lee
VanWie and Harold Finch visited
the Loup City park Sunday alte.-
noon. .

L·J·AuBLE
I~'=======

p=

,
U1 a

CADILLAC CAR
OR ONE OF

44 OTHER PRIZES

[~~!~~?~§~~]
Christian Church.

Mr. McCarthy wll! be at Lillian -Mt:s. Nancy Covert had a
next Sunday but aU except the birthday Tuesday. The day be·
preaching, service will be as usual. fore, thirty ot her friends gather

ed In her home with a fine lunch
Every member should be at and assisted Mrs. Covert to prop

communion whether the 1I11nister erly celebrate the day. Mrs. J. S.
Is present ~r' not. Collison, who was a guest, Is the

Bible school at 10 a. en sama age as Mrs. Covert, born the
Union service at thEr M. E. same hour on the same day.

church in the evening. -Sup.day guests In the home ot
J{eep the missionary fair be(ore Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen were Mr.

your mind and all get busy on and Mrs. Chris, ThompsoIJ and the
Y°l/or project. latter's mother, Mrs. Hansen from
,~Id-week B.ble study next week F'remont.

on Wednesday evening.
.Ladles aid society wlll meet next ' -Misses Ila Mae Dasher, Mae

k W d d 0 t 5 t th Lemar, Helen Nelson and Dolly
wee. e nes ay, c" a e VanKleeck were Sunday evenrng
ChW~~en's missionary so c Ie l i dinner guests in the home of Miss

t' Th d lOt 6 Dorothy Rowbal.' ,
mee mg urs ay eve~ ng c", -Tomorrow' afternoon commlt-

Presbyterian Church. tee number 3 ot the Christian Aid
The communion, or supper of society wlll meet with' Mrs. An

the Lord Is to be celebrated next thony Thill. Mrs. Will Zabloudllis
.sunday morning at 10: 45. Bible co-hostess. Miss Mae McCune is
.tudy, 10:00, and E. C. at 6:30 p. president ,ot this committee.
m. -Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Union preaching services at the Chris 'Bossen and Mrs. Joe Rowbal
M. E. church 7:30. and daughter Merna were dinner

Round table discussion Wednes- guests in the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
day 7: 30. Paul VanKleeck, North Loup.

Junior choir practice Wednes- -Mrs. Nellie Coombs Is resting
day, 7: 00, Senior choir practice, easy in the Ord hospital. X-ray,s
Wednesday, 7 :45. have, been taken ot her hip. It

Ladles Aid will meet Wednesday was teared at first the hlp bone
at 2: 30. was broken, when she tell Satur-

A weekot special services will day evening on the steps at the
be held beginning Sunday Oct. 10. Ord Hotel. She Is quite cheertul

Decision Day and baptism Sun- and plans on going to Cotestleld
day Oct. 30. to spend some time with her son

Mrs. O. E. Johnson, Mrs. Clyde Archie, as soon as she Js able to
Baker and Miss Beulah McGinnis leave the hospital.
drove to Grand Island Tuesday -Happy Hour club will meet
and attended a one day mission In this afternoon In the home of Mrs.
the First Presbyterian church. Mary Frand.
This meeting was held for the -A young Married People's club
purpose of pointing our minds and ot Ord and North Loup are meet
hearts toward a spiritual advance ing this evening in the home of
and planning ota defillite evan- Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman.
~elistic program in every church. -Claude Kaussm'an ot Loup

Rev. L. M. Real City was visiting SatUrday In the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Mer-

-Pat Dally, who has been laid rill.
np for several weeks with broken -Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, who
insteps, has had the cast removed. lIve near Joint were in Ord Sun.
He Is staying in the home ot his day. ~Iss Rhoda Is a. student
brother, Wes Dally. this year in tne high school. She

makes her home with her, grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Moon.

-Thursday Mrs. A. Peterson ot
Wayland, Mich., was a guest In
the home ot Mrs. Ray Harding.
Mrs, Peterson has been visiting In
the Mrs. Mable Anderson home in
the country.

-Mr. a\ld Mrs. Chris Boss'eiIi
entertained several friends Sun
day evening In their country
home.

-Po E. O. are holding their first
meeting after the summer vaca
tion, Monda~ evening In the home
ot Mrs. Jos. P. Barta. A covered
dish lunchool1 will be served allc.
a social time enjoyed.

-:Women's club are meeting
Monday with Mrs. G. W. Taylor.
Madams C. J. MlIIer and J. A. Ko
vanda will have charge of a lllU
sical pro g r a. m. Light refresh
ments will be s~rved.

-Rev. Gerald Guffey ot Grand
Island will have charge ot regu
lar services in the Pentflcostal
church, while Rev. W. M. Lemar
Is assisting with revival meetings
In Chariton, Iowa.

~l\1r. and Mrs. Harold Fogt
left Thursday tor their home In
Aurora. They had been spending
a couple ot weeks In the countrv
home ot Mirs. Fogt's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Nelson.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Staley and
son Orville ot St. Paul spent Sun
day with their son and brother, EI
rov' Staley and famlly.

-Loice Seerley ot Kearney Is
in Ord this week doing carpenter
work on the Dr. Henry Norris
property.

-Frank and Joe Sershen re
turned home Tuesday after sever
al days stay oq their farm near
Mankato, Minn.
-MI~s Ruth Bradt spent the

WEek end at houle. She was ac·
comp3.nled by Art Baumberger
and Frank Cowton, all from Has
tings. These three young people
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt
and daughter, Miss Frances were
dinner guests Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lares McMindes.

-Rev. W. H. Wright goes from
Ord to Osceola and will be pastor
ot the Methodist church in that
place the coming year, He preach
ed there Sunday morning, return
ing to Ord in the evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kimbrel of
Scotia visited Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. George Finch.
-~1iss Edith l\Iason, who Is

teaching in Garfield county, was
in Ord Saturday.

-Monday Richard Reck of Hor
ace was In Ord to have Dr. Henry
Norris remove a small piece of
steel from his eye.

-F'rlday Rev. W. M. Lemar left
for Chariton, Iowa where he Is
assisting In holding a series of
revivals.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris
have rented their home place on
M street to George Boudreau and
famlly. Mr. Boudreau Is a me
chanic In the Chevrolet garage.

-Mr. and Mrs. WlII Wheatcraft
of Davis Creek and Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Stichler returned home
Friday from a fishing trip to Carr
lake. near Hyannis. They claim
the fishing Is good In that lake
and they got the limit.

$8,700 CONTEST
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Dept.

Plain Silks

et

• •

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Timmerman
of Sumner, Nebr., spent ,Sunday in
Ord. They were ,dinner guests
tn the home of the latters sIster,
Mrs. Hattie Baird. :They came to
see Mrs. TImmerman's mother,
Mrs. Clara Blodgett~'who lS ill in
the home ot her l\on,' Archie Bradt.

Broken Bow, three from Palmer, \
two. O'om Mullen, four from St.
Paul, live from Shelton, three
from Ansley and one from Aurora.
These included only the tourna
ment entries, there being many
other ~olfers from these town's
who got here too late for the
tournament but wItnessed the
Goodman exhibition In the after
noon.

A Golden Rule
Expansion
Special in
Blankets

h 1 ... ~ l'W at a va ue ••• 10 'prInt It IS start 109

••• J'ust think ••• a full size blanket
, /

(72x8-J,) ••• full weight (4% pounds)

••• a quality that is surprising.

Made of selected cotton, mixed with

wool ••• sateen bound ends •• large

block plaids • • • clear colors. This

blanket was bought for this "Heart of

the. Season Expansio,n" and when the
supply is exhausted we canllot secure

Inore ••• come early foJ;' thi~ item,

41/ 2 Lb.
.72x84

s

Long Entry List
In Golf Tourney

A long list of out-of-town golf
ers were in Ord Sunday to par
ticipate In the medal tournament
lleld by the Ord clUb that morning
and witness the Goodman exhibi
tion In the afternoon. The list
included three men from Bluehlll,
two from Burwell, five from Al
bion, thirteen {rom Grand Island,
tour from Callaway, three from
Arcadia, five from ,Scotia, two
from North Loup, three from Lour
City, two from Hastings, three
from Ravenna, five from Wolbach.
~hree from Greeley, thre-e Cram

Unusual dresses-you will agree with
us when you see them. One piece
styles in \knitted 'dresses-a host of
travel prints in both cape styles and
lo~g sleeves - plain crepes also.

.'

.I

Ne~'er. Never Such Dresses
as These for Street Wear!

Knits .. Travel Prints

PART ~OOL

lank

Nebraska's
Price Regulator
This blanket value Is another
example how we set the pace
in selling necessities at low
est prices. The "cornerstone"
of our business is to cut the
cost between the manufac
turer. and the consumer.
During our October Expan
sion, let us demonstrate how
we can save y~u money.

'Search a.s You Will, You Won't
Find Better Bargains Anywhere

...~.~ ........•.........~....•.......-.........•...•.. ~ .

..........•.....~................•.~~..•...............~....•.......•..~
•

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer
entertained at dinner last Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Cook and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Cook, Rev. Noerenburg and
daughter, Miss Emma and their
guest, Miss Yost !rom 'Milford. .

Ladles club at the )lome of Mrs,
BIll Kokes. Mrs. ';Minnie' Gross
and Mrs. Dorothy' Austin were
guests. .

Lavern Aldrich sold hay to Mr.
Hector VanDaele.

-Miss Lydia Jobst went back
to her home Tuesday. She has
been staying at lhe home ot Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Jq,bst for the past
week and caring for. Mrs. Jobst
and a new baby.

New Fall Dresses

t.

,Vinton News

.....~~...~.......•...-••....•....•.•.....••...-.................................•.••.•••••.••.••
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at the

MU8i~ by

Eddie Vlasek's
Orcflestra

of Omaha

Bohemian Hall

Eureka Ne,vs

Dance

Tuesday, Oct. 4th

Mrs. John Augustyn of Loup City
visited at the J. B, Zulkoskl and II

Joe Knoplk home last Wednesday,
She Is an aunt of Mrs. Zulkoski
and Mrs. Knopik.

]1'rank Swanek called for a corn
binder at John Iwanski's last week.

Anton Baran called at Joe Knop
Ik's one day last week.

Mr, alld Mrs, Frank Danczak and
family went to It'ullerton Saturday
and visited relatives untll Sunday.

Mrs. Sophia Dudek and five Chil
dren came down Sunday morning
from Fullerton and visited with he\'
brother Joe Knopik and family.
They returned that evening. Tom
Knoplk, who has been visiting at
Joe Knoplk's the past month, ac
companied them for a visit. Other
guests in the Knoplk home were
Mr. and Mrs. John Knopik, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Setlik and family of
near Comstock. .

Joe Knoplk and son Martin dUj;
their potatoes Monday.

Pete Kochanowski was a Monday
dinner €;uest at Ed Osentowski·s.

Joe Kuta threshed his oats the
first of the week. P. Osentowskl
did the job.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk and son
Martin spent Sunday evening at

Mal·den Va-fCe'y"-~"-" Henry Setiik's home near C~msto~k.Ie' Mrs. Frank Swanek stayed at
Anton Swanek's aJld is caring tor

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Figi and son her niece, who is m.
of Sutton and Mrs. Hattie Hopkins . --'---------
of Henderson were Wednesday El· N'
guests in the I. C. Clark home.. .. yrla . ews

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and
family spent Sunday at A. J. Ferris'. Mrs. Katie Zulkoskl and daugh-

Frank Gifford is spending a few ter Angeline accompanied Mr. and
days in Omaha. ~rs. Joe Oselj.towski ,of Ord to the

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wate'rman Ed Jurzenski home Ilear Greeley
on Sunday to ma,ke the acqualn

had for their dinner guests Thurs- tance of a new baby girl wllo ar
day, .Mr. and Mrs.· Charley Bray rived recently. She has been
and Mr. and Mrs. George Kramer of named' Elaine Helen. Mrs. Jur
SyracuSe anI! the Waterman faml- zinski was formerly Nora Zulkos-
lies. In the afternoon the out Of kl. .
town visitors started for thefr Louise Hoden returned Wednes
home by the way'of Columbus and day. to he, home "In' Omaha after
Fremont where they were' going to spending several days here visit-
visit other relatives. ing friends.

Mrs. Jake Shoemaker called on Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am-
Mrs. S. B. Brown Tuesday after- bulance service. Day phone 38;
noon. Night 198. Sl-tf

.Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and Mrs. Anna Gross of Ord spent
Homer, Mr. and, Mrs. Frank" Clark from Thursday untll Su.nday at
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman th-e C. E. Wozniak home. Her
spent Saturday evening with Mrs. daughter, Mrs: Marie Kusek and
Mable Anderson 'and family. daughters drove up for her and

Joe Klapal' and family spent remained to spend the evening.
Tuesday evening at Anton Kluna·,. MI'. ,and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and daughter spent Saturday night and
Doris were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sunday at the Joe Flakus home in
Spencer Waterman from Friday Burwell. .
untll Sunday. They all spent, Fri- Mrs. Rose Wilcox returned on
day evening at Archie Waterman's. Wednesday to her home in Den-

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Brown of ver after spending three wee1l1s.
Clearwater were Saturday' night here with her parents, Mr. and
and Sunday guests at the I. C. Mrs. Joe Wozniak. Her chlldren,
Clark home. Constance and Jackie remained to

Mrs. R. E. Garnlck attended a spend a few mon.ths with their
surprise party for Mrs. Clarence grandparents.
Blessing It'riday afternoon. Mrs. Mary Bauer and son Mike

Mrs. Frank Gifford is' spending of near Comstock and Mr. and
the week with her daughter Mrs. Mrs: J. B. Zulkoski and family
Seton Hanson and family. were Sunday dinner guests at the

Mr. and Mrs. RussellfWaterman ·It'. T. Zulkoski home.
took supper Sunday at tli.e:Theron Archie and Edmund Clemny
Beehrle home. are .spendlng a few days at the

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burson of W. B. Hoyt home helping fill a
Allen, Nebr. spent Thursday after- trench silo.
noon at Homer Jones'. Mr. and Mrs. iRudolphKPkies

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock were were Sunday evening visitors at
S.unday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. the Mrs. Katie Zulkoski home.
erald Dye. Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Soren-

Anton Greenwalt and Joe Kovar- sen of Brewster spent a few days
1 I of last week at the home of the

Ik spent Sunday with Ly e nness. latter's mother, Mrs. Elsie Wle-
Ed Pocock, Gerald Dye and Bill

Nelson accompanied the latter's ga~~ts. Frank Swanek Is 'staying
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Pocock to at her son Anton's home helping
Ansley Saturday afternoon after care for little Magdalene, who
Raymond Pocock, who is oversee- continues to be very III and is
ing a road project there. steadily growing weaker. E"'Jery

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf and fam- care possible' Is being given the
lly were Sunday dinner guests of little girl but doctors have no
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones and hopes for her recovery.
family. Mrs. Joe Zulko~kl and daughter

Mrs. Aaron Peterson and son were Saturday visitors at the .virs
Paul and wife of Wayland, Mich., Katie Zulkoski home.
Mrs. Mabel Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Work is progressing rapidly on
George Kramer and Mr. and Mrs. the remodeling of the Joe Ciemny
Charley Bray of Syrcause, Nebr. hall and he expects to have it
and the Waterman famllies werE' completed in time to give an op
Wedne!iday supper guests at the enlng dance Sunday evening.
Walter Waterman home. ~lrs. Joe Gregory and little son

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and were able to leave the hospital
Homer were Sunday guests at the ~onday and return to their home.
Charley Inness home. . Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman spent Saturday afternoon at the
spent Sunday at Leonard Peavy's. l<'rank T. Zulkoskl home.

Mrs. Mable Anderson and famlly,
Mrs. Aaron Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Peterson spent Sunday with
relatives east of Scotia. Monday
Mrs. Peterson, son and wife left ~fr. and Mrs. !:>tanley Gross vls-
for a visit with the Ralph Potter Hed L. L.· Gross. at Ravenna.
famlly at Arnold before returnIng' Miss Billy Detweiler was a week
to their home In Michigan. end guest at.,...the home of Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and Alyce Verstrate.
famlly spent Sunday at Joe Klap- Emil Kokes and Ed Hackel are
al's. taking out manl trees by the

Ben Eberhart and Miss Inez and north side of their places to Il1.l\k.e
Mrs. J. D. Garnick attended the a hi/thway. .
concert at the high school audl- Mr. and Mrs.Bonne and family
torlum Monday evening. were supper guesLs at the home

I I t M of Ed Verstrate.
Mr. Brown and h s s s er, rs. Mr. and Mrs. John had company

I. C. Clark called on ~rs. Mable :\londay, a brother from Comstock
Anderson Sunday mornmg. ad a sister from Sargent. They

Mrs. Frank Gifford and Mrs. ~eo took home many apples.
Nelson spent Friday afternoon With Mrs. Emily Kokes and Mrs. Ed
Mrs. R. E. Garnlck. Verstrate entertained the Catholic

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Garnlck re
turned home Tuesday from a twoweeks pleasure trip spent with rela-I-----'------------:-------·-------'-----'----c-·-....:...-'---------------------

tives in Boulder and other places I r ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• IIIi •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
of interest in Colorado. They
came home by way of Kearney and
foun,d their niece, Miss Hortense 0 H t f t h' SO·
~f{~ll~~, in~u;;~ g~ft~~l.y, suffering Urearoe e ason . pen I n 9

Special in Our Ready~to-Wear

-

(Owned and operated bl Ne
.. braska People)

Coffee " 22c
,7 o'clOCk. Lb. Pkg. '

Mild and mellow, pleases
most everyone.

Flour, 48-lbs... 69c
Our own brand and the best
the mill produces; why buy
an inferIor grade when you
can buy the best here at such

a low price.

Dates, 21b. pkg. 25c
Walnuts, lb.... 19c
No.1 California, New Crop.

Prices effective Friday and

Saturday, September 30th

and October 1st.

Ginger Snaps lb 5c
Fresh Supply

Fi~' Bars, Lb.... 7c
It'reshly made and delicious.

TheFood
Center

TheFood
Center

Salad Dressing 25c
Quart Jar, Betty Ann brand,
a very superior quaat,. at
what you ordinarily pay for
pints.

Celery, stalk ... 5c
Crisp, white, new Colorado.

Tokay Grapes
3 lbs 23c
They 'are :lure fine.

Cheese, Lb.....14c
Full cream, mlld, equally nice

for cooking or table use.

Delicious Apples
4 Lbs•....... 23c

Red and nice, the most de
sirable variety for both eat

ing and cooking.

Oleo, per lb•... 10c
A fine grade at I' low price.

Pancake Flour 14c
A1 brand, it's Al in every

respect. Large Pkg.

,You can buy better Meats
at Lower Prices Here.

Summer Sausage at Hc a Lb.
Uing Bologna at only 10c I,b.
So.called ~Unced Ham at 12c
l\ llound and a red hot special

on bacon-

BACON, Lb.. ,10c
Good Sugar Cured. 2, 3 or 4
pound pieces, cellophane
wrapped, we will sell an aw
ful lot at such a low price

so come early.

The lesson dealt with famous wo
men. Mrs. Gertrude Carter re
viewed a paper on. women in poli
tics. Mrs. Leland Ea'rnest dis
cussed famous women painters
and sculptors. Famous Nebraska
women and noted women writers
of America' was given by Mrs.
Winnie Bartz. Mrs. Nola Vreden
burg, a guest, described women's
station in life in old Mexico as she
herself had seen It. Other guests
were Mrs. l\ti.ra Gowan and Mrs.
Bill schudel. Dainty refreshments
were served during the social
hour.

The Jim Banta and Elmer Kirk
famllles a,.ttended a celebration In
Clay .Cent~r Saturday. They also
visited the radio station.

Mrs. Frank Schudel who· sub
mitted to an appendix operation at
Mlller's hospital recently Is get
ting along fine and hopes to re
turn home this Thursda1 or Fri
day. Her sister, Mrs. Myrtle Tur
ner of West Point 1s caring for the
Schudel home during Mrs. Schu-
del's absence. '

Wm. Kedde who has been a
children also Adna and Ruth Hawks guest at the George Baker home
an~ the Clark ~ObY family w~re the past week returned to his
viSitors at Jenner sPark, Loup CIty home in Omaha Monday.
Sunday. I Mrs. Rood Whitford arrived in

Mrs; ~artha Otto o~ Grand Isla~d North Loup' this week from Milton,
Is viSIting her relatives the Lee s Wis. to spend some time with her
and the Ed Lenz famlly of Mira Val: I' fath~r, Charley Rood and her sis-
ley. ter Elsie.

Miss Mabel Lee ~ntertained at· Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vanhoosen
dinner Sunday, the It'rancls Van- of Shelton were Sunday visitors
sklke family and Charley Vanskike at the Earl Smith home.
of Scotia. Mrs. Anna Crandall and 'Mabel

Frazier Funeral home, Ord. Am- Lee were Thursday guests of Mr.
bulance service. Day phone 38; and Mrs. Charley Johnson of Da
Night 193. _. 31-tf vliJ Creek. Mrs. Johnson who is

Mrs. Inez Hlll received a tele- known to be a superior cook llerv
phone message Saturday evening ed a delicious fried chicken din
from the Robert Harmon home at ner, after which the party of four
Miller, Nebr., Informing her of the enjoyed rook.
birth of her first grandson which Miss Agnes Christensen who
arrived Saturday noon. Sunday teaches at Rural moved this week
Mrs. Hill and Mllls and her little from the N. C. Madsen residence
granddaughter Bar bar a drove In town to the Hugo Malottke
down to make his acquaintance. farm which wlll'Jle her boarding
He has been named Randall Wal- place the remainder of the schoo:
ton. Mother and baby are doing year.
fine. The Joe FIsher and Harold

Arthur Thorngate of Milton, Fisher famllies drove to Loup City
Wis" was an overnight guest In l<'riday evening after Miss Veda
the village. Anderson who teaches there. Miss

Rally and promotion Sunday Anderson spent the week end with
wlll be observed at the 'M. E. her sister and family, the Harold
church this week with an appro- It"ishers, all of whom were Sunday
priate program. Come to the M. dinner guests at the Joe Fisher
E. church school Sunday. home in town.

The Womans Fortnightly study Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and
club met with Mrs. Addie Gowan son of Litchfield were overnight
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 21. guests Friday of Mrs. Allen's mo-

. ther, Mrs. Ida Brown.They attend
ed services at the Baptist church
Saturday morning returning home
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs., Rufus Dutcher
and small son ro' Horace were
Sunday visitors at the Claude
Thomas home.

Otto Brown returned home this
week from the Veterans hospital
at Lincoln where he has been re
ceiving treatments.

Julius Schoning sold a number
of cattle at the Scotia community
sale Monday. /

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
were Sunday guests at the Wil
liam Horner home. The Horners
are having a fine new r~sldenc0

built at their farm home.
Household goods and a car be

longing t6 the late Maude Shep
ard were sold at auction Tuesday
afternoon by the administrator,
Clifton McClellan, who says every
thing brought good prices. BerL
Cummins was auctioneer. Rev.
Stevens, new M. E, pastor, pur
chased the car.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bindel', Enid,
Okla" Miss IGroa,t, Lincoln, and
Mrs. Lena McCormick, Grand Is
land, were guests last week in th~
home of Mr. and Mrs, L. G. Pay
zant. All al e distant cousins and
lived in Schuyler years ago.

Saturday evening, September 24,
the M. E. church at this place was
the scene of a large assembly of
friends of this church and Davis
Creek together with the pastors
and wives of the other churches
of the village who came to extend
their farewells to Rev. and Mrs.
Schwabauer and to greet the new
pastor and his wife, Rev. and Mrs.
W. H. Stevens, who arrived Saiur-

I
day from their former pastorate
charge at Wood River. FollOWing
an hour of happy fellowship to
gether a bountiful cafeteria supper
was served with the Ladies Aid in
charge. Mrs. Ora Bohrer then pre
sided over the brief program which
included a vocal solo by little
Muriel Jane Bartz, a farewell ad
dress by Rev. Schwabauer, a mes
sage of cheer and good wll1 by Rev.
Stevens, words of tribute to Rev.
Schwabauer by Rev. H. S. Warren
of the S. D. B. church, a vocal duet
by Rev. and Mrs. L. A. HaWks,
vocal solo by Mrs. Genevieve
Hoeppner and the singing of "Blest
Be The Tie That Binds" by the as
sembly.

Rev. and Mrs. ,Schwabauer and
Mary LeNore departed Monday af
ternoon via auto for the pastor's
new charge at Benkleman, Nebr.
Peterson's truck of Grand Island
transported their household goods
to that place leaving here Monday
afternoon. Rev. Schwabauer, who
came here from Over~on four years
ago has been of valuable se'rvlce
to the community In many ways
aside from the pastoral charge.
The very best wIshes of their many
friends will follow them to their
new field of labor.

North Loup and community folks
welcome Rev. and Mrs. Stevens in
to their church and other social
activities. Their only child a son
is married and lives In New Jersey.

Friends of Rev. Schmitz and
family, a former Evangelical pas
tor' here a few years ago will be
grieved to learn of the death of
their eldest daughter Lila (Mrs.
Marvin RIckert) who died when
her child was born at their ho'me In
Buffalo, New York. The bodies of
the mother and child were brought
to the Schmitz' old home a.t Naper
ville for burial Sunday, Sept. 25.
Rev. Schmitz, who Is at present
pastor at Hoskins, 'Nebr. was In
North Loup Pop Corn days greeting
old friends and gladly telllng of the• ..11 welfare of his famlly.

, -

The American Legion Auxiliary
met with Miss Elsie Rood Saturday
afternoon. The ladies listened with
Interest to the report of the con
vention held at NQrfolk given by
the county delegates Madams Cecil
Clark and Jessie Wiegardt of Ord.
Part of the time was devoted to
making scrap books and sewing rug
rags which will be used, In hospi
tals. The hostess served dainty
refreshments.

The birthday club honored Mrs.
Merrlll McClellan on this occasion
Tl;lursday evening at the McClellan
home. Rook was the diversion
with delicious refreshments follow
ing.

Clyde Willoughby drove to Oconto
for the week end to visit his wife
who teaches at that place.

Billings Clark has been confined
to his home for several days this
week because of illness.

The Hutchins, Babcock and Gow
an famUles enjoyed an outing and
picnic supper at the chalk hills
Sunday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hawks and
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Try Usl

Ord. Nebeaska

Surgery. CorlSultati6iC
and X·Ray

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Dr. Glen: D· Auble
Eyesight Specialist

OIDce at Auble Bros.

Ord, Nebr.

Charles W. Weekes. M~ D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

. Phone U

Real Estate an4 Live Stock

Auctioneers
Phone 65

Phone 41

ORD HOSPITAL
·1

One Block South,of Poat Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Office Phone \lU, Res. 117W
OsteopathJc fhlsJcJan

_ And Surgeon
ETes Tested .--- Glasses Fitted

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialtst In Diseases of the

E,e• Ear, .Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Over Beranek's Drug Store
Otflc~ Hours: 10 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

Weller & McMindes

FUNERAL DIRaCToa

Oed, Nebraska

Phonel: BUI. 8nl Res. 177W

(SEAL)
Sept. 22-3t.

Dads " Vogeltanz, Aftorne,s.
.NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
In The County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

)ss.
)
estate of

Munn " .Norman, Lawleell.
.NOTICE FOB PRESENTATION

O}' CLAIMS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

)ss.
, Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Frederika Koelling, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Frederika Koelling, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de·
mands against said estate is three
months from the Tenth ;day of
October, 1932. All such persons
are required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the Tenth day of January,
1933, and claims filed will be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the County Court room,
in said county, on the Eleventh day
of January, 1933, and all claims and
demands not tiled as above will be
forever barred. '

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Twentieth day of September, 1932,

J, H. Hollingshead,
County Judge

(SEAL)
Sept. 22-3t.

Vincent Kokes, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Lydia li,
J{okes praying to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Lydia L. Kokes.

IT IS ORDERED that the 13th
day of October, 1932, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County Court
Room, In the City of Ord, sald
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said wlll and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that noUce
thereof be given all persons ~ter

ested by publlj:atlon of a copy of
this Order three weeks successively
previous to the date of hearing In
the Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general clrcu'lation in said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
20th day of September, 1932.

J. H. HolUngshead,
County Judge

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinariane

ORD. NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X·Ray Diagnosis
Office ~ Ma~onic Temple

DR. WALFORD J
JOHNSON
VETERINARIAN

Phones: Off. 115J; Res. 115W
Ord, Nebr.

GEO. A. PARKINS
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glasse.
FiUed Scientifically
ORD, NEBRASKA

KIRBY C. McGREW
M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

OffIce O,er Uron', Store
Phone 131 ••• OEd, Nebraaka

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or oIDce, Treatment
of Varicose Velnl and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Elootro

Coagulation
Omce Hours: •

DR. ZETA NAY, 1:80 to 5 p. m.
DR. LEE C. NAY, 9:80 to 1ll
noon, 1:80 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Sug,da1s and evenIngs by
appointment.

Phones: OIDce 1811; Re•• 181W.

Physician and Surgeon

PHO.NE 27 Goodhand Bldg.

Ord 16iG M Sf..

J. G. KRUML, M. D.

~.....................•.........•................

.....•.......•.~•............~~................• ~.~
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Age ot which you intend to retire. _

-------------------------------------

ttutt£uliul
Q!UUtPUtly It! i\tt1~rttU

Nome.

Address.. • •••• • ~. _. ,

~._-------

EDVVARD b.DUFAf1~

President

HOME OFfiCE
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

I

FOR THE YEARS TO COME

Choose the age at which you intend to retire,
and spread payments over the intervening' years

Such a contract can be bought outright, or by
easy payments through the

CIL'-WFORD J. MORTENSEN, Spe clal Agent Ordfnal'f Dept., Ord

strong life insurance company will assure you a stated

income AS LONG AS YOU LIVE

NEW PRUDENTIAL RETIREMENT ANNUITY POLICY

•

An Annuity Contract

lht1lurutltt

Ask ot any Prudentiol offke
for the boolJet"A Sofe ond
Sure Life Pe'Osioo"-or

mail this coupon to the
Home Office

with a

Start Early to plan

42
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'I k Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and -Rosevale News' by Morris Rendell. October 7th the STOP- CETTING UP NIGHTS north 60 rods; thence East 53 1-3Haskel Cree family wer~ dinner guests at Lloyd class will have another party at the _ rods; thence South 60 rods,
, ' Davis' Sunday. , home of their teacher, Mrs. Clifford Physic the Bladder With thence West 53 1-3 rods tlil place

Nearly all the community attend- Lydia and Paul Dana and Meull Orvllle Hurlbert cut cane for C. Collins. Juniper 011 of beginning. Northeast Quarter
t t H t ' F id H V. Baldwin on Dry Cedar Tuesday. Mrs. Helen 'Ea'rnest and children of Southeast Quarter; Beginningeli a par y a ower on s r ay and Dean Flynn were at ower- d at Northeast corner of the South-

evening, reporting a fine time. ton's Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield and spent Saturday at Walter Cummins. Drive iOdut tthhetimpuritieSi a.n
t

llex- east Quarter of the Southeast
John and Bob MoNamee of Eric- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick were son Dale of Ord visited Mr. and Paul White and Walter Cummins cess ac s a cause rll:l on, Quarter thence West 80 rods:

son and their families spent Sun- at C. E. Norris' Sunday evening and Mrs. !<'loyd Chatfield and family dug their potatoes last week. burning and frequent del!ire. Juni- thence South to R. R. right-of.
day at Mike McNamee's. visited with the Bert Norris famlly Wednesday. White's have around 50 bushel and per oil Is pleasant to take ill the way; thence southeasterly along

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogensen and of Omaha. Ladies Aid met at the home of Cummins eighty-five busnels. form of BUKETS, the bladder phy- R. R. right-of-way to South sec-
children and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edith and Cylvan Philbrick an_d Mrs. Leonard Woods Wednesday '1 d Mi .., a sic, also containing buchu leaves, tl Ii th E t tint
Hansen and family visited relatives afternoon with seven members and Wa ter Cronk an ss.. ,ern etc, Works on the bladder similar on ne; ence as 0 a po
in Clarks Sunday.' Mlldred VanSlyke were at Lloyd four visitors present. Mrs. Woods Anderson 'Yere Sunday vhutors of to castor oil on the bowels. Get a 12.5 chains West of the Southeast

Davis' Sunday evening. was assisted at the luncheon hour the former s sister, Mrs. Clarence 25c box from any drug store. Af. corner of secUon; thence North
Friday Henry Holm went to Kim- Mrs. Ben Philbrick was visiting by Mildred Hurlbert and Mrs. El. Bresley. . ter four days If not rel1eved of "get- 8.61 chains; thence East 12.5

ball where he expected to stay for 'relatives In Ericson last week. mer Hallock. The next meeting Walter Cummins were at Wayne ting up nights" go back and get chains to' EastiecUon 11ne,
a week, going from there to Lyman , M d A th t d b th d thence North to place of begln-
where he will work In the labor- will be with Mrs. Floyd Chatfield, King s on ay. n ony s aye your money. If you are 0 ere ning, in SecUon 23, Township 17
atory of the sugar ·beet factory. e' Mrs. Andrew Swanson and Mrs. for a few days to help with putting with backache or leg pains caused North, Range 16 West of the 6th

Mr. and MrS. Ernie Hill and I~ Dn - George Glarborg will assist her in down a well. , from bladder disorders you are Principal Meridian, containing
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Harold / ~. serving. An all day me'eting o~the Davis bound

i
to fedel better after t~iS 1I10 acres, more or less,

Nelson and son "ere at W1ll Nel· - • n I CH Miss Leona Franssen of near Creek and Midvale U. B. churches cleans ng an you get your regu ar to secure the payment of one note
lon's Sunday evening. . '~ Burwell has been visiting at John was held Sunday at Midvale. Those sleep. Sold by McLain & Soren· dated September 19th, 1927 hi the

John Sharp called at Frank Mis- \ '8!1 t1S.. Rysavy's since Wednesday. going from the Davis Creek church sen. sum of $12,000.00, payable in seven-
ka's Sunday evening. He and Edna Uu Mrs. John Chatfield of Ord and were the Paul White family, Mr. r-----------,------..-t ty-one semi-annual installments of
Dudschus also called at Donald Mrs. Floyd Chatfield, and children and Mrs. Walter Cummins, Dorothy , $360.00 each and a final payment of
Miller's. Grand Island, Nebraska.. Sept. 28 Wilma and Albert LeRoy called at and Berenice King, the Will Ren- r LEGAL NOTICES j $558.66; that there is now due upon
. There were thirty-two in Sunday . The greatest wealth Is health, John Pigman's Wednesday to see dell, Will and Glen Eglehoff, Bert I said note and mortgage the sum of

School Sunday morning. Next Sun- the biggest fortune is happiIiess. Mr. Pigman, who has been ill al).d Cummins and John Williams fami- ~---.--•••----.--.- $12,163.30, with interest, and plain-
day school wUl start at eleven Count yourself among the wealthy confined to his bed for a number lies and Mrs. Tappan. Dalls " VOll'eltan~, Attornels tiff prays for a decree that defend.
o'clock, at twelve Rev. Real wUl of weekS. Carl Wolf boug4t several head of NOTICE O}' SHERIF}"S SALE ants be required to pay the same
be out and speak. We hope that if you have health. Better still, Many from here attended a party cattle while he was in Grand Island Notice is hereby given that by and that said premises may be sold
many will be able to come. know that you are rich beyond all and dance at Hower~on's Friday Monday of last week. The cattle virtue of an execution issued by the to satisfy the amount found due.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and limits of wealth in material pos- nlgMht. M WIlD t h were trucked up trom Grand Island Clerk of the District Court of Val- You are required to answer said
family were Sunday dinner gue~ts sessions if you hav~ health. And r. and rs. a ace u c er Tuesday. ley County, Nebraska, on a judg- petition on or before the 17th day
at Frank Miska's. If yOU have not health, get busy. took their daughter. Rea Fern to Rudolph Plate had nearly nine ment in favor of Lyle D. Milliken of October, 1932. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana called Nothing else matters much until the doctor in Burwell Sunday after- hundred head of sheep arrive from and Joseph P. Barta, plaintiffs, and Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, Aug.
at Henry Jorgensen's Thursday health is acquired. noon. Rea Fern has been sick for Denver Wednesday of last week. against Aibert Sorensen, defendant, ust 31st, 1932.
evening. ' Today a letter came that impress- several weeks and has not improved Rudolph feeds and raises a bunch and which judgment was thereafter THE FEDERAL LAND BANK

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen ed me deeply. It was written by a any. " of sheep each year. assigned to Blaha Chevrolet Com- of OMAHA
and family spent the week end Elmer Hallock and his two hired The Carl Wolf family visited at pany, a partnership doing bUBlness By J. M. Gurnett, Its Attorney.
with the WUl Jorgensen family of woman living in Waterloo, Nebr. men went to the pasture near Homer Jones at .Ord Sunday. On under said firm name with Frank Sept. 8-41. '
Minden. Roy Clement helped Theo- She wrote: "Dr. Rich, I feel so Elyria and brought Elmer's cattle their way home they drov~ to Ed Blaha and John Blaha s'ole part- ~-__-
-dore Knecht with the chores while gg:~, t1i~Ug:t rf~}n:ri~oU~lly~~~ home Sunday. Elmer has had his Napratek's pasture at Sumter to ners, and to me directed, I will at .NOTICE O}' SIl.ERll'F'S SALE.
the Jorgensen's were gone. cattle there since spring. look at their cattle. Carl plans on two o'clol'k P. M., on Tuesday, In The DIstrIct Court of Vallel

d La treatment. I feel so much better, .. C t .N b ka
Mr. and Mr!. Ejvin ursen, that it seems almost impossible to • I bringing the cattle home the latter November I, 1932, at the West front oun " eras •

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnsen, Mr. Pleasant Hil part of this week. door of the Court House in Ord, By virtue of an order of sale'd d h i be me. All I am sorry for is, that i d t f th Di tit C t fand Mrs. Howar Barnes an t e r The Rudolph Plate family spent Valley <;ov.nty, Nebraska, offer for ssue ou 0 e s r c our 0
families and Mrs. H. P. Hansen and I did not know you years sooner h D I k U B b 11 t Sunday with ·Mrs. Plate's parents sale at IiHlbllc auction, the following Valley County, Nebraska, and In
Martin Hansen were at Pete Ras- ~i~~ ~gO~~,~ have been well a long T e av sCree . . a eam at Elba. , described real estate, to-wit: An pursuance of a decree of said couit
mussen's Sunday. played Horace Tuesday on the Mrs. Will Davis and Marian and undivided one-ninth Interest in the in an action therein Indexed at

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and Th~ big question facing thous- Davis Creek diamond. The score lola Shively were at Mrs. Carl West half of Section 4, and the East Docket 13, Number 3470 Page 70,
family and Mr. and M~. Chris ands of people is "good health or was in favor of the Davis Creek Wolf's Saturday afternoon. half of Section 5, all in Township wherein The Penn Mutual Life In-
Nielsen and family were at Russell sympathy." Even at the sacrifice boys. Thursday the boys played . 19 North of Range 15 and the surance Company is plaintiff, and
Jensen's Sunday eV~,ning. of other things, have your rectal the M. E.'s at North Loup. This Elm C kN So'uth half of the North~ast quar- Littleton W. Portia and Eva M.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Axel Lindhartsen trouble cured soon. No Investment time the score was in favor of the ree ews ter, and Lots 6 and 7, in Section 5, Portis are defendants, I will at
were at Henry Jorgensen's Friday. you can make will pay you better North Loup Methodists. Township 19, North. of Range U, 2:00 o'clock P. M. on Monday, the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger vlsit- dividends. And nothing you can The Walter Cummins family were Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and all West of the sixth Principal 10th day of October 1932, at the
ed with Mrs. Frances Dohnal of buy will make you and your family suppe~ guests Tuesday at Reuben children were Sunday dinner guests Meridian, In Valley County, Nebras- west front door of the Valley Coun-
Burwell 'Sunday. They also called feel so uplifted and cheerful. For Athey s. at J. G. Hastingsl, . ka; upon which real estate said ty Court House In the City of Ord,
on the Elvin Foth and Kokes fami- full information by mail, enclose Clarence Bresley had his silo Mrs. Frank Meese and son Bobby execution was levied. Dated this Valley County, Nebraska, sell at
11es In Burwell. thfs all and write to Dr. Rich, Rec- filled Thursday and rlday. Elmer spent Tuesday afternoon at Adolph 26th day of September, 1932. Public auction t~the highest bid-

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mena tal Specialist, Grand Island, or call King cut the corn with his corn Beranek's.' GEORGE S. ROUND, der for cash, the following describ-
Jorgensen were dinner guests at for free examination and advice. (1) binder to fill ~he silo. Will Adamek went to Omaha last Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska ed property, to-wit:
Rudolph Collison's Sunday. Mr. ~ Friday evemng the Davis Creek Wednesday with a shipment of Sept. 29-5t. East Half (E%') of Section num.
and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen were U. B. Sunday school class enjoyed cattle bered Thirty-one (31), Town-
thei'e in the afternoon. • a w~termelon feed at [the Bert Mr~. George Boudreau, Mrs. Em. Sidney W. Smith, AUorne.,. ship numbered Seventeen (17),

Mrs. Joe Holzinger visited with , ' Cummins home. Twenty-four were ory Thomsen and Mrs. Bill Zikmund • Oma~a, Nebra~~~. North, Range numbered Thirteen
Mrs. Peter Rasmussen Thursday. present. The feed was sponsored spent Sunday afternoon visiting at :NOTICE OJ! SHERHJ! S SALE (13), west of the 6th P. M. con----------- ~ ~~~~~b~~~ct~rl~~Q~~~~lm~~m~~ ~Q~~

Miss Alice Vasicek visited with County, Nebraska. less, according to Government In the matter of the
her sister, Mrs. Ed Kuper the lat- By virtue of an order of sale Survey, situate in yalley County, Frank Karty, deceased.
ter part of the week. Issued out of the District Court of Nebraska; Notice is hereby given to all per-

Mr. and Mrs. Llye McBeth and Valley County, Nebraska, and in to satisfy the liens and incum- sons having claims and' demands
son Jack were supper guests at pursuance of a de~ree of said Court brances therein set forth; to saUs- against Frank Karty, late of Valley
Frank Meese's Frtday. in an action therem indexed at Ap- fy the sum of $11.25 costs and the county, deceased, that the time fixed

Will Adamek was a Sunday eve- pearance Docket 12 Number 3350 at increased and accruing costs, all for filing claims and demands
ning visitor at Joe Blaha's. Page 257, wherein The Penn Mut~al as provided by said order and de- against said estate Is three months

Estelle and Alta Stewart and Lite Insurance Company is plaintlff, cree. , from the 13th day of October, 1932.
Mrs. Frank Meese visited at J. B. and Zack Grenwalt and Mary Gr:n- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 7th All such persons are r~quired to
Beranek's Thursday. ",;alt are defendants, I will at 2.00 day of September, 1932. present their claims and demands,

W. }<'. Vasicek attended the tele. 0 clock P. M. on Monday, the 31st GEORGE S. ROUND, SherU! with vouchers, to the County Judg~
phone meeting Wednesday evening. day of October, 1932, at the west Valley County, Nebraska. of said county on or before the

Donald Stewart visited at Frank front door of the Valley County Sept. 8-5t. 13th day of January, 1933, and
Meese's Friday afternoon. Court House in the City of Ord, --:--:-'-:-_._--:':"'--:-:":'--- claims filed will be heard by the

Mr nd Mrs George Houtby and Valley County, Nebraska, sell at Dads" Vogeltanz, Attorneys. County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.
famllyavisited Sunday afternoon at public auction to the ~ighest bidder ORDIl.EEJ!' n}I'Ol"R

U
pA1RNDOB~OTETICO~~ O'V}'ILL at the counhty lC,ouhrdt roem'J in said

the Roy Van Hoq( home. for cash, the. f~llowmg described A.I.\ "' .J,.II: county, on t e ..t ay of anuarT,
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese and property, to-Wit. In the County Court of Valley 1933, and all claims and demands

f mlly visited at Frank' Meese's The Southeast Quarter (SE~) of County, Nebraska. not filed as above will be forever
a I' Section numbered Eighteen (18), The State of Nebraska, ) barred.

Sunday even ng. ~ Township numbered Eighteen )ss. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 15th
Ed K!\sper, jr, was ':" supper (18), North, Range numbered Fif- Valley County) day of Septewber, 1932.

guest at W. F. Vasicek s Friday teen (15), West of the 6th P. M. Whereas, there has been filed in Charles W. Holllngshead,
evening. d containing in all 160 acres, more my oIDce an instrument purporting (SEAL) ~cting County Judge

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese an or less, according to Government to be tlie last will and testament of Sep.t 22-3t.
family attended the party at Adolph Survey situate in Valley County ,~ , .....:..'.l __

Beranek's Saturday evening. Nebraska' '
Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ JIoutby and to satisfy 'the liens and f,ncum

famlly were at Loup city Thursday. brances therein set forth' to satis
And at Burwell Friday afternoon. ly the sum of $20.35 cost's and the

FAIRPLAl NEWS. Increased and accruing costs, all
Mr. and Mrs. John Okreza and as provided by said order and de-

famlly were at John Ciochon's crD~ted at Ord, Nebraska, this 24th
Sunday. 1932Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novotny of day of September .

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Kimball were visiting at Joe Nev- Sheriff, Valley County, Nebr~ska.
1'lvy's Sunday and Monday.

Mit'3s Alice Bruha spent three Sept. 29-51.
days last week at her uncle Joe ---:::S::II.E=RI=-=F::'l'='S::-::S::-:A:":L:":E::-.--
Bruha's. " Notice is hereby' given' that by

A son arrived at the Frank Jani- virtue of an order of sale issued by
cek home Sept. 18. the Clerk of the District Court of

Charley Vancura was helping Joe the 11th Judicial District of Ne-
Holoun last week. '. braska, in and for ,Valley County,

MrS. Edwin Vodehnal was helping wherein The Fremont Joint Stock
Mrs. Louis Vancura cook for Land Bank of Fremont, Nebraska,
threshers Monday. is plaintiff and Mott Allen Rathbun,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lukesh and Rachel E. Rathbun, Ches Chinn, Ord
famlly were visiting at Joe Nev- State Bank of Ord, Nebraska Elec·
rlvy's Sunday. tric Power Company, are defend

There was a surprise party held ants, I wlIl at two o'clock P. M., on
at Frank Bruha's Saturday. A the 31st day of October, 1932, at
large crowd was in attendance. the west door of the Court House

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vancura and in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
daughter Wilma were Sunday offer for sale at public auction the
guests at Frank Janicek's. following described' land and tene-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek and ments, to-wit:
famlly were 'Sunday visitors at The Northwest Quarter, and the
James Tonar's near Comstock. West Half of the Northeast Quar

ter, and Lot Six, in Section
Twenty-seven, Township Nine
teen, Range Thirteen, except rall
road right-of-way, West of the

-- Sixth Principal Meridian, Valley
Christian Science. I County, Nebraska

"Unreality" is the subject of the said property will be sold subject
lesson-sermon in all Churches of to the lien of The !<'remont Joint
Christ, Scientist, for Sunday, Oct. 2. Stock Land Bank of Fremont, Na-

The Golden Text Is from Eccel- braska for the unpaid balance on
siastes 5: 7: "In the multitude of its mo~tgage now of record in Book
dreams and many words there are 52 on Page 286, of $15,567.84 as of
also divers vanities: but fear thou Jilly 1, 1931, payable in semi-an
God." nual installments of $496.80 on July

A Scriptural passage used In the and January first In each year with
lesson-sermon Is from I John 2: a final payment of $463.84 on Jan
15-17 and reads: "Love not the uary 1st, 1968, with interest at
world, neither the things that are eight per cent on installments in
in the world. If any man love the default.
world, the love of the Father is not Given under my hand this 23rd
in him. For all that Is in the day of September, A. D., 1932.
world, the lust of the flesh, and the GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
lust of the eyes, and th~ pride of Sept. 29-6t. _
life, Is not of the Father, but of the
world. And the. world passeth In Th!l District Court of Valle,
away, and the lust thereof: but he County, Nebraska.
that doeth th~ wUl of God abideth NOTICE TO .NO~-RESIDENT
forever", DE}'ENDA.NTS.

A correlative passage from the Milo C. Russell and Harry W.
Christian Science textbook, "Sc!- Russell, defendants, will take no
ence and Health with Key to the tice that on the 28th day of July,
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy 1932. The Federal Land Bank of
reads'- "The continual contempla- Omaha, of Omaha, Nebraska, plaln
tion ~f existence as material and tiff herein, filed its petition In the
corporeal-as beginning and ending District Court of Valley County,
and with birth, deCay and dissolu- Nebraska, against said defendants
tion as its component stages-hides Impleaded with Fred J. Russell and
the true and spiritual Life and others, the object and prayer of
causes our standard to trail in th~ which are to foreclose a certain
dust." (page 550). mortgage executed by Fred J. Rus-

sell and Winnie M. Russell, to the
Bethanl Lutheran Church. plaintiff, September 19th, 1927, upon

S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor the
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Read- Northeast Quarter, excepting be-

ing service at 11 a. m. In the Dan- ginning at the Southwest corner
tsh language by the deacon. of said Northeast Quarter, thence
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.·71 -SO

$4~~.
SInaI••4·70

Tube 910

I·OO-SO$480
Each

in Pra.
Slnale '4,95
Tube •••14

..~'·21

$21!h
;;tilIn Pre.

Sinile f3,S9
Tube 910

"·50 - 21
$2.~!.

;;I#in Pre.
SlnaIe f3·95

Tube 910

L&L
Let us Inspect you,.
battery without cost.

PAGE SEVEN

Four head of cattle were killed
by lightning at the Will Novosad
place last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mensing and
Randall, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Christoffersen and son, Keith at
tended a party at the Howerton
home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and fam
ily helped Mr. and Mrs. James Ba
zant celebrate their Silver Wedding
Sunday. .

Alma, Irene, Evelyn, Ed and
George Dworak spent Sunday af
ternoon at Kokes'.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Babka, sr. and
sons spent Wednesday evening at
the Will Novosad home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and
family were Monday evening visit
ors at the Chas. Blaha b,ome.

Miss Allce Dworak spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Will Novosad.

Bill Campbell called at the Mike
Noha home Monday morning.

A large group' of neighbors,
friends and relatives gathered at
the James Bazant home Sunday to
help the latter celebrate their 25th
wedding anniTersary.

Fred Worm and Ogden Llndhart
sen were Monday evening visitors
at Joe Dworak's.

Misses Evelyn Kokes and Elsie
Noha delivered some apples at the
Joe Risan home Monday morning.

Elsie Noha spent Sunday after
noon ~t the John Kokes home.

Good Used
-Tires
$1°8~

..·71-19

$4~~~.
SlnaIe f4·63

, Tube 940

1·00 -19

$41~
inPra.

SinaI••4·85
Tube .1.00

".50- SO

$21!h
:JIJlnfra.

SlnaIe f3·89
Tube 910

Latest Llfetbn..·~~

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Supertwist Cord Tires

Look at theIe featurell
1 Hu&k:F, handlOD1t'. hea~, lona

wearinll tread.
2 Center Tracdoo Safett,'
3 Patented Supertwlat 00I'd Oar·

a ...
.. Full Overalze In aU dlmenalolU.
5 Goodfear name and houee-llaa

on aldewall.
G Guaranteed fOf life by wodd',

taraeatrubbu company.
7 New In CTeI7 Wll7.

1Oa)~ R~. CI.$330
Each
In Pre.

SlnaIe '3.39
Tube e60

Tire & Battery Station

the Dave Guggenmos farm which
he had during the summer.
, Oscar Martinsen spent Sunday in
the Werber home. The Dave Gug
genmos family called that evening.

Ed Mouer was a caller In the
Dave Guggenmos home Monday
evening.

Harry Marshall visited Paul De
Lashmutt Monday.

When you buy a battery, you buy .ervlce-nothlng
.Ise, BatterIes have no beauty, and th.y are h1dde"
from vI.w,
evt when, It comes to s.rvlce, then the battery r,
Important. It's your battery that decide. whether or not
you .tartwhen you \Yant to .tart-that's "U)merhing."
ExIde Batterle. or. full-powered, and .toy thot woyfor
o long 'pan of life, WHEN IT'S AN EXlOE",YOU START.

Plain Valley
The community was· favored

with a nice shower Monday morn
ing. Although it is too late to do
the crops much good it will help
put the ground in condition for
spring work. Mike Noha reports
150 bushels of potatoes from 12
rows 40 rods long. ".

Fred Worm from Taylor Is visit
ing in the Axel Lindhartsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff and
son, Dennis, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Men~
sing. Mr. and Mrs. Venard Collins
and son, Kenneth were afternoon
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
children were Sunday evening
visitors at Joe Risan's.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha called
at the Louie Blaha home Sunday
afternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak spent
Sunday afternoon at the Korbelic
home. .

Other treads come and ~o; the
GoodyearAll-Weather ~rowsmore
popular every year. This tire out
sells any otlter in tI,e world. Take
advantage of our trade-in allow
ance-have the world's safest and
best tires on' your car for fall and
winter drivin~!

Lone star News

Jim Arnold from Greeley came
Saturday and is spending a few
days at the Arnold boys. Sunday eve
he and Veri and Dave Arnold visit
ed at Parker Cook's.

Betty Jean Haught stayed at Earl
JIanson's Saturday nIght.

Mr. and ,Mrs. E. J. Wigent visited
at Robert Collins'Sunday for din
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook spent
Saturday night at Chester Barnes'
jt Arcadia.

Mrs. Parker Cook visited Faye
McNamee and helped take care of
Rolland, who has been quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
Ruth and Mr:and Mrs. Paul Due
mey and family visited at McLain
Bros. Sunday. '

Earl Hanson and family were
Sunday guests at Earl Smith's.

Chris Thomsen vIsited at Ed Han
sen's Sunday.

School Notes.
The schOOl notes are written by

the seventh grade English composi
tion class.

Miss McClatchey, the county sup
eri~tendent, was a very welcome
visitor In our school Thursday af
ternoon.

We were all very glad to see Wil
ma Stowell return to school Mon
day. She had been absent for sev
eral days because of ,illness.

Richard Cook was absent from
school Monday forenoon because of
the rain. .

The seventh and eighth grade
civics. class is st\ldying the con
stitution of the United States.

We had our health examinations
Friday forenoon. Our teacher's
Plother, Mrs. Houtby helped her
examine the pupils.

The primary, first and second
grades made leaf booklets for art
l<'riday. The leaves' were of many
colors. They had listened to the
story of "The Wind's Party" for
language.

The third and fourth gra4e Geo
graphy class has been, studyflng
about the Japanese people for their
geography. We hL\d an exhibit of
a kimona and sllppers. These ar
ticles belong to Virginia Lee Rob
bins and were given to her by a
friend who has recently returned
from Japan.

The fifth and sIxth grade geo
graphy class Is drawing free hand
maps of the country of South
America.

We are all very busy this week.
We are reviewing for our monthly
examination as this week closes the
first month of school.

Ed Simes, county superIntendent
and Lillie Zurek visited Lone Star
school Monday.

A family gath~ring met at the
Clarence Guggenmos home Sunday
helping Mrs. Clarence Guggenmos
celebrate her 9irthday. The crowd
included the Anton, Dave and Sam
Guggenmos families, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Botts and Dean and Duane
Woods. -'

J. V. DeLashmutt returned home
from Potter Sunday after spending
some time- with a son and family.

Several from this community at
tended a party at Jess Howerton's
Friday night.

Chris Sorensen returned a hog to

Springdale News

Syears

Blaha Bros.
PHONE 21 Ord, Nebr.
Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.

Phone 200 (Associate Dealers) Old

This month Goodyear built Its 300 millionth tire

See how Goodyear puts bi~ husky
keen-edged blocks of rubber In
the center-tQ ~ig in, grip and
hold pn slippery roads.
More stop! Remember,brakelJ stop
the wheels-but it takes tires with
traction to stop the car without
slip or skid,

GOOOnEAR
AL~-WEATHER

,

bave
proved
It "the
world's
stlfest and
best non-shid
tread"

\Vlll Attend World SerIes.
Dr. F. A. Barta and E. L. Vogel

lanz are leaving tomorrow for Chi
cago, where they will attend two
games of the World Series between
lhe New York Giants and the Chi
cago Cubs. Other Ord people who
will witness the series are Mr. and
Mrs. Bert M. Hardenbrook, who left
y~sterday for Des Moines by auto
and wlll take a bus trom there to
Chicago for the open!ng game Sat
urday,
-----~---

Olean News
Mr. and Mrs.' Rb~nie Chflstensen

and family visited at the Paddock
home last Sunday afternoon and
evening.

Tillie and Irene Urban were sup
per guests at the Stanton home Fri
day evening.

Alma Stanton Is working at the
Ed Klanecky home.

,Mr. and Mrs. Charley Urban and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban were din
ner guests in the Frank Svoboda
home Sunday. It was In honor of
their· wedding anniversary. Other
guests there that day were John
Viner and family, Joe Burson and
family and Frank Novak and fam
tIy.

Long brothers shelled corn' for
James Misko Monday forenoon.

Don Peterson went to Council
BlUffs, Monday afte'rnoon.· .

Mrs. E. F. Paddock's mother, who
resIdes in Ord has been pretty sick
lately and Mrs. Paddock has been
going down every so'often to see
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Kash Greenwalt
and family, GleasQn and Vernon
Stanton visited at the Charley Ur
ban home Wednesday evening.

Dorothy Fish visited at the Pad
dock home Saturday afternoon.

Donald, Bill, Luelle, and Thelma
Paddock drove to Ballagh Satur
day night and played for a dance.

Jerry Drahosh left for a visit
with foljis in Minnesota last week.

-Use the (,,'i- Want Ads fOT
qu.lck and lure results.

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kaiser and

daughter Betty Lou, of Loup City,
visited at the Charlie Huebner
home Sunday. William and Frank
lin Bremer and W1ll Huebner were
also there.

Ella and Henry Lange drove to
Shelton Sunday and spent the day
vJ,siting with friends and relatives.

Walter and Martin Fuss worked
for Oscar Collins on the road the
first of the week.,

John Dobberstein purchased some
cattle from Hartwig Koll last week.

The ninth and tenth graders 01
Valleyside have organized a Latin
club and will hold their second
meeting Thursday. Omcers were
elected at the first meeting and are
as follows: Kenneth Koelling, pres.,
Julia Fuss, vice pres., FlO{d HU,eb
ner, sec. It was decided to hold
meetings the first and third Thurs
days of the month.

Mrs. John Skala SIlent a few days
in Ord last week caring for her
mother, Mrs. Puncochar, who is ill.

Misses Minnie and Clara Jensen
and their mother, of Ord, called at
tho Wm. Fuss home Sunday after
noon.

Dr. Ferguson vaccinated hogs for
George Clement Sunday.

f---------------------J' PERSONALS
L-.-~-----------~--~--Dr. Lee C. Nay left Sunday for
Lincoln to attend the state conven
tion of' osteopaths. His broth~!,
Dr. Wilbert Nay of Albion, is allo
present at the convention.

-Among people attending the
golf match here Sunday were Dr.
and Mrs. Paul Bartunek, of Wol
bach, the latter being formerly Miss
Lillian Hansen, who taught in Ord
high school for several years.

-Friends of Dr. C. C. Shepard
and family learn that when the
party reached Colorado Springs on
their auto trip to California Mrs.
Shepard was taken ill and had to
go to a hospital. She improved
rapidly but it was ~houg~t best
that she remain in the hospital for
a week or two so Dr. Shepard and
Charles drove on to California, as
Charles had to be there to enter
Leland Stanford university. Mrs.
Shepard planned to join them later
by train.

---------
Fined For SellIng Wine.

Joe Parkos, who lives on the
Mutter farm seven miles southeast
of Sargent, last week was fined
$100 at Broken Bow for the poses
sion and sale of cherry wine. om·
cers found 60 gallons of wine when
they searched the Parkos place. Mr.
Parkos was not able to pay his fine
so is confined in jail at the Bow.
He is quite well known in Ord~

JOHNNY GOODMAN

LOSES SUNDAY TO

J

-John Misko drove to Lincoln
last Friday and Sunday brought his
wife and little son, John Andrew,
to their home here. The baby was
born two weeks before in St. Eliza
beth's hospital.

Round
Trip

Round
Trip

to

to

ONLY

$415

LINCOLN
$425

OMAHA

Hotel LINCOLN
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA" .

'250 This beautiful hotel of Lin·
Modern coin is theestablished rendez-
ROOMS YOUS of ~uslness .a?d pleasure,
C' I t' the SOCIal and CIVIC cente, 0

1~:cW~~: the Nebraska Capital.

$ Delicious food at popular1.50 prices in the Coffee Shop
to tuo and Pompeian CaFeteria.

Tickets good In coaches or
, chair cars. ,

Halt fare tor children

ATTIL\CTIOXS AT O~UAIL\

Paramount Theatre - World
Theatre

Orpheum Theatre: R-K-O
Vaudeville and pictures.

SPECIAL
LOW RATE

Excursion

•

1 11

Oct. 1 em Oct. 1

Consult Agent for Details

Baggage may be checked at
regular rates; no free

allowance.
ATTU.-\.CTIOXS AT LINCOLN

See "The Sower" Statue - it&t.
Capitol Building - Theatre,:
Stuart, Lincoln, Orpheum

\
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TRIES HELP LAND
the boat and when Ray and I had

, brushed the tears of laughter from
our eyes sumc1ently to see, Vernie

BIG FIS H TAKES
was still standing up in the. boat

, struggling wi~h his big fish. Of
course Hi was sopping wet and

HEADER IN LAKE ~~~:ltin~~~rTa:~::~!d~r~~r:~~:JIMcBETH&MOORE
- land the fish) we tried to assist (Continued from page 1).

(Continued from Page 1). Vernie as much as possible. We
, . gave him plenty of advice and of1----'------------
We made a trip to Hubert Monday course he was not able to act on all All of the out-of-town players

however and th,at is a real' story, of it. Finally the line broke and were profuse in their praises of the
though we didn t get much in the the fish was gone without our ever Ord course, Goodman calling it
way of fish. A few nice crappies seeing him. Ray assures us that "the sportiest course I have ever
and a six-pound Northern pike he must have weighed 25 or more played." Bud Shirley had the
landed by Mrs. Leggett, and by the pounds. Many large INortherns greens in wonderful conditlon, the
way we had him baked for dinner have been caught from that lake. best they have been all summer,
yesterday. Ask Hi or Flora if he Vernie insists that Hi was just and high pitch shots made by Good
was good. eating. There were two jealous because he was catching man and the others were holding
real excihng events that happened such a large fish and jumped in the right where they hit. W. L. Shaw
to our party on Hubert that day. lake to frighten the fish. Anyhow han, golf pro at the Grand Island
First Vernie hooked a large North- it was a cold day and after trying Riverside cOurse, also was here and
ern. None of us saw him but it to fish a little while, we hurried praised Ord's lay-out highly.
could not have been anything else, home to let the Chrysler man get Another feature of the day was
the way he dashed about and re- into dry clothes. the medal golf tournament held in
sisted all efforts to get sight ot died d the morning in which about eighty
him The first evidence of his be- I am now eterm n to spen golfers took part. Harry Lewan-
ing 'about was when we all heard a some time fishing small mouth bass dowski of Burwell, always a great
reel singing like mad and looked on Hubert. They are said to b: shooter, brought in the best card
up to see Vernie hanging onto his twice as gamey as the large mout of the day a 63 and was acclaimed

, d bass and the boys came home to- . 'f h' trod, said rod being wrapped aroun d ith their f r fish declar- a wmner 0 ,t e ournament.
the bottom of the boat. He was . ay w ou, In the evening Goodman and the
trying to get hold of the handle to mg that some of them jumped ten other Omaha men were honor
reel him in and the fish was taking f?6t and w~nt out of the water guests at a dinner in Thorne's cafe,
the line out at a rate that threat- hme after hme before being sum- omce-rs and directors of the Ord
ened to get it all out before being c~en.tly tamed to be landed. Such Golf club being hosts. Dr. F. L.
stopped. He was finally turned flshmg i~ real sport. The boys will Blessing, as president of the club,
~wever" Md brougl\l within Po be showmg their small mouth bass presented Goodman with an honor
dozen' feet of the boat, still down to their friends in Ord before this ary membership in the Ord club,
deep when he ran again and this story is printed and some of you which he accepted in a graceful
was 'd(;>De time after time, for prob- ~lll seeathea~d l~~yea~:v~~ee~~:~ little speech, also thanking ~he club
ably twenty minutes. When he ever s w v for the courtesy shown him here
was not running or being led in, he one. I have read about them and and complimenting both Ord and
was sulking down deep and refused fh~t sporththe~ were afd afo gla~ the golf course in fine manner. Ord
to be led and he was so huge t~at c~m:,o;her:ywer~a~ob; ~~Sehing ~~r ~en present included Lyle McBeth,
Vernie was not able to move him. them any day within an hour from F. L. Blessing, Ray Kocina, Lyle
Finally Ray Luther who was in the camp if a boat is available. Ray Milliken, W. C. H. Noll, Bud Shir-
boat with me suggested that we pull is a anging to take boat of his ley, C. J. Mortensen, Gould Flagg
the anchor to the other boat and rr a and E. G. Leggett. Fr,annie Moore
draw them to shore and try to get own over to Hubert so we will be of Grand Island also was a guest.
the big fellow out that way. This be able to fish there often. Ord found Johnny Goodman to
seemed a good suggestion. It was I wish I could describe the beau- be a clean, likeable chap, quiet and
but a few rods to the shore and we ties of the northern Minnesota unassuming in spite of the- great
soon had them up there and then woods at this time but a word pic- honor that has come to him in
the second incident happened. Ver- ture won't do it. It must be seen the golfing realm. At Five Farms
nie h'ad been standing up all the to be fully appreciated. Every day course in Maryland two weeks ago
time in the boat which carried Hi we see new colors and it seems as he defeated three of the greatest
Anderson and himself. It seemed thOUgh whole trees turn brilliant competitive golfers in the world,
but a step to the sandy beach and in color almost over night. There Charlie Seiver, Maurice McCarthy,
Hi got up, pulled up his hip waders have b~en a few frosts, one quite jr., and Francis Ouimet, 1931 ama
and stepped out of the boat, into hard one and the leaves are color- teur champion, only to lose to a
about ten feet of water. No one ing up wonderfully. Canadian, C. Ross Somerville, in
ever saw a more surprised look on And I wish you duck' hunters the championship round.
a persons face than we saw on his could see the great flocks of wild Not offering it as an alibi but on
face as he went down, down untU dUcks that we see along the shore ly as an explanation of his loss,
.only his face and hat and the back every day. There are hundreds of Goodman says that he came up to
(:ollar of his red sweater showed them. It was hard work for Ver- the 27th hole 2 up over Somerville
above the water. Then he started nie Andersen to keep from getting and with both himself and the gal
to swim and in a few seconds was a shotgun out and going after them. lery thinking that he had the cham
on shore. I never saw Buch a sharp As we drove in from town this eve- pionship won. "Right there I suf
drop off in the water. It drops ning there wer~ half a hundred big fered what might be called a
practicalIy straight down from six mallards sitting on the water with- "mental lapse" that lasted for the
or eight inches deep to as many In a stone's throw from our front next four holes," Goodman says.
feet and Hi, a little far sighted, door. It is but a few days till "With that safe lead-or it looked
misjudged the distance to step on- the duc.k !leilson will open and then safe--I started 'steering' my shots
to the sand. But he didn't upset the ducks will soon. be disillusion- for the green, not shooting for the

ed. They seem to know that they pin or for birdies but just 'playing
are safe and so far as I know, no it safe for par. With that let down
hunter has viQlated the law. Ray in my competitive attitude I slip
urges us to stay here till after the ped and Somerville went ahead of
first of October and promises us me with some perfect golf. I never
plenty of ducks. Hunters here are got back on my game untU It was
looking forward to a great fall. too late." '
There are getting to be lots of Goodman's friend and employer,
pheasants here and there is an Pete Lyck, believes that if Johnny
open season on them this year for had gone up to the 27th hole 1 down
5 days, also an open season on par- instead of 2 up he would have beat
tridge, the first in several years. Somerville and won the cham
Then the middle of November the pionship. .
deer season. opens for ten dals. "I'm going to try again next year

By the way, Vernie got sight of and I'll win," Goodman said, prov
a deer the other day as we came ing that he has plenty of the conti
down the trail through the woods dence that wins golf matches. He
from ihe upper lake and he was is also looking forward to being
excited as could be about it. I am named as a member of the Walke,r
sure he would have buck fever the cup team in 1933, an honor that
first time he saw one in season, should have been his this year,
if he was hunting them. There are many believe.
quite a number of them that live in At the dinner Sunday evening he
the timber around Upper Cullen. told many reminiscences of the re
They have been seen frequently this cent tournament, among others the
summer as they came down to the story that has been going the
lake for a drink. H. D. Leggett rounds of the nation's press about

----------- Somerville's typical English tacl-
Taylor Paper 1)0 Years Old. turnlty. "He spoke to me five

The Taylor Clarion, only news- times," Goodman says. "Five times
paper published in Loup county, is I said 'nice putt' and each time he
celebrating Its fiftieth anniversary said 'thanks.'"
this month. In last week's issue it At the end of his eighteen hole
was recalled that when the first match here Johnny was almost
issue of the Loup County Clarion mobbed by autograph seekers and
came off the press fifty years ago for fifteen minutes was busY sign
a number of interested people were ing his name to souvenir cards and
gathered around the press and the golf balls that were thrust at him
first copy printed was given to by a crowd of men, women and chil
Dave Gard, who was the father of dren. All the while he wore a
Dr. George R. Gard of Ord. The boyish grin of large dimensions, his
paper was then published at Kent, grin proving that he has not yet
count)' seat of the newly organized become surfeited by the hero wor
Loup county, 'but was moved to ship that will be his portion for
Taylor when that village became months to come.
the county seat. Goodman expressed a hope that

he may play the Ord course again
some time, a hope that is shared
by all Ord people. Sunday was a
big day for golf in central Nebras
ka and the ancient and honorable
sport will receive added impetus be
cause such proficient exponents of
it as Goodman, Lyck, Moore and
McBeth playe4 in this match.
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Ord, Nebraska

Dahlias

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Have you seen our new
Giant Dahlias? This is the
time of year to pick out the
varieties you want next year.
Ours ate all new stock,
Giants in named varieties.
Don't be - misled into paying
a fancy price for unnamed
Dahlias. Get the best. Our
prices are reasonable.

Mixed Glads at digging
time 25c per quart of bulbs.

Tulip Bulbs this year 50c
per dozen.

«"p' 'Y

or city autos. The company i8
strong and reliable. A lot of
Valley county people have bought
this insurance. Losses promptly
settled. I also have an accident
insurance that it will pay you
to look into in the same com
pany. I am also agent for the
State Farmers Insurance com
pany and can give 10U cheap and
reliable Insurance on your farm
properly or city dwellings. Er·
nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
Phone 1713. 18-tf

•

•••••••...•••.........•.,
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FRANK PISKORSKI
Phone 112

Talking It Over With The Local
Creanlery Manager ,

The reason I only printed part of my story and not all in
my previous ad, is because I didn't want to shake the confidence
of the patrons in the Local Creamery. As for the twisting of the
facts and figures as I am accused I here reprint the same: "if
lhe farmer had sold me 300 pounds of butterfat last year, on this
he rece.ived $9.00 or 3 cents per pound in cash, while the same
300 pounds sold to the Creamery would have brought him $4.00
In cash and a receipt for $5.00 in the form of a share, or a little
better than a cent per pound for his butterfat."

I state the fact by saying that the Local Creamery manager
never had an ad in tbe Local Paper without severely crltlcldng
his competitors and the two column ad In the September 15th
issue should be convincing to all. BUNKl In the same ad as
for the Big Business in trying to put the Farmers OrganizatiOn
out of business proves itself untrue by the next paragraph that
the "Management of the Creamery I represent has shown TRUE
CO-OPERATION with the Local Creamery by informing them
about the markets. In fact It is the Big Creameries that are
making it possible for our Local Creamery to operate by buying
all their butter, poultry and eggs. This I believe it Is necessary
for the farmers to know.

The success of the Local Creamery I believe is mostly de
pending on the Buttermaker and the ones who work and not the
High Salaried Manager drawing around $200.00 a month doing
nothing but talking co-operation to the distressed farmer. If
this is co-operation, THEN WHO IS THE WOLF IN SHEEP'S
CLOTHING? From the time he has taken the job as manager,
he has always worked on the farmers' sympathy that *",e one
was trying to put the Farmeu' Creamery out of.iness.
Through this method he has nearly succeeded In monopolizing
the whole field, thus secur.!ng a permanent job for himself. It
is no doubt a disappointment to many that the President and
Board of Directors of the Local Creamery do allow the Manager
to scandalize-his fellow competitors as he doee. This Is by no
means a credit to the creamery. Common decency and, respect
for others does not permit one to answer the slander in full as
It should be answered.

In this respect I ask you to use your OWN JUDGMENT, and
sell us your CREAM, POULTRY AND EGGS.

There is room for the Local Creamery In a well developed
community as Ord, that we do not deny, but had the farmer,
waited unlll the Creamery was built, very little progress would
have been made In the dairy Industry. The Large Creameries
are the Pioneers of which the Fairmont Creamery is one, that
has furnished the farmer a cash market for the past fifty years
in every corner of the State. On this, they should receive the
consideration from the farmer and are entitled to a part of their
bUSiness. Be co-operative, but not to the extent as one who is
sick calling the undertaker Inslead of the doctor so as to cut out
the middle-man.

In the past number of years of my being in Ord, I have run
a legitimate business, which I have built on friendship and fair
dealings. My Idea was never to find fault with my competitors,
and I have always believed that competition was necessary as I
believe NOW that the farmer should not be left with only one
door to market his product. I also oelieve I have chosen the
right company to dealwlth, and such a company Is an ASSET
to the community in general, which deserves your patronage
that will be greatly appreciated.

Give Credit 'Where
Credit Is Due

ICKS-We cull flocks and Miscellaneousbuy poultry. Now Is the time to
dispose of your loafers. We have -FOR SALE OR TRADE-My Chev·Dried Buttermilk, Oil Meal, Meat rolet coupe. L. J. Miller, phone
Scrap, Shellmaker, Worm Caps. 3022, North Loup. 27-ltAll poultry remedies. Phone 168J. .
Goff's Hatchery. 26-tf PIANO AND VIOLIN INSTRUC----- - TJON. Elsie Pecenka. Call 578.
Household Needs 26-2t

EXTRA GOOD POTATOES for FOR SALE-My residence in Hill-
sale. Ray Stewart. 27-2t ' side addition, Ord. Dr. C. C.

- Shepard. See C. A. Hager & Co.
!<'OR SALE---Heatrola parlor heat- 24-tf

er. Mrs. D. E. Lake. 27-2t
i FOR SALE-Honey containers iii

}o'OR SALE-Chickens. John G. all sizes. Tin and glass at rea-
Mason. Phone 64. 15-tt sonable prices. Phone 4620. It'.--_.. M. Vodehnal. 27-tf

OR SALE-Apples, six' varieties f

of fall and winter apples. Chris TIME HAS COME to get the flock
Johnsen. 27-2t lined up for winter eggs. See

us. Bring your cream and
POTATOES For Sale-Nice smooth, poultry to Rutar's Hatchery.

sorted Irish Cobblers or Early Call 324J. 27-tf
Ohlos at 40c per bu. Orin Kelli-
son. 26-tf NOTICE-I have left my accounts

CABBAGE-We have several tons
with C. A. Hager & Co. for collec-
tion. Those knowing themselves

of Colorado Cabbage, solid heads to be Indebted to me, please get
at $1.25 per hundred. Call at the In touch with them. Dr. C. C.
Fairmont Cream Station. 27-lt Shepard. 24-41,

FOR SALE-Good Early Ohio Po- AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN·
tatoes 35c bushel. First crop SURANCE-$5 down gets you
from certified seed. Will ex- $20,000 Iiablllty and $2,000.00
change for labor. Will dig Oct. properly damage insurance,
4 and 5. Phone 3722. W. A. Rog- the rest in easy payments. Farm
ers. 2 ~!t

• • •

Rentals

·Wanted

.Chickens, Eggs

~1~S8.FIE()
MlVl:IUISINQ

Lost and Found

PULLETS FOR SALE-300 White
Leghorn, 100 White Rock and
Wyandotte pullets and 100 White
Leghorn yearling hens. Art
Lange, phone 0522. 27-11

ROOMS FOR RENT above New
Cafe. Frank Benda. l?-tf

FARMS FOR RENT-Also store
building, $12 per month. ,Mary
F. Knudsen, phone 97.· 27-lt

FOR RENT-Unfurnished room for
three girls, reasonable rate. Mrs.
Ray Atkinson. 22-tf

FOR RENT-Will consider appli
cations to rent land for 1933.
Have several farms ranging from
80 acres up to 1,280 acres. H.
B. VanDecar. 21-tf

}<lOR SALE at $20 per acre, 160
acre farm,' 88 acres cultivated,
balance alfalfa and hay. Will
rent if farm does not sell. Franlt
Sevenker, Ord. 27-2t

LOST-On or near Ord-Ericson
highway, two tires on rims, size
5.25-21. Reward. Ed Mouer. 27-lt

TAKEN UP-Red helfer, coming 3
years old., Owner must prove
property and pay expenses. Jerry
Hlavacek. 26-3t

WE MAKE old suits look and
wear like new. The Valeteria
cleaning , talloring and shaping
service. Julius Vala. 4th door
west of Mllford·s. 27-tf

EAT VODEHNAL'S HONEY-It is
cheap this year. Choice machine
extracted: 10 lb. pail 80c, 5 lb.
pail 45c. In larger quantities 7c
per lb. if you bring container.
Comb honey in sanitary pack
ages 10c per eection. For sale in
several Ord stores in labeled con
tainers and at the farm. Deliver
ed in Ord. Phone 4620. F. M.
Vodehnal. 26-tf

WANTE~Hay baling. Call 4621 F
or 3411. Ed Skala. 26-2t arm Supplies

WANTED TO PASTURE-Cattle FOR SALE-Ex«,ellent quality of
for three months, on the Cedar alfalfa hay. Call 58 or see Mrs.
River. See Paul Duemey. 27-3t Otto Hill at North Loup. 27-2t

WANTED-200 head of cattle and EWES AND LAMBS !<'OR SALE
horses for winter feeding. Price Both phones. Robert Draver, Bur
75c per head per ,month. Write well. 27-lt
Chas. Alderman, Rt. 2, Ericson.

27-2t FOR SALE OR TRADIl-Appleton
·C-A-T-T-L-E--W-A-N-T-E-'D---I-h-a-v-e-f-a-I·I' 4-row shredder, in good condi-

tion. Ign. Gizfnskl. 26-3t
pasture for 50 or 60 head of cat-
tle. Plenty of windrow hay ALFALFA HAY-1st, 2nd, 3rd and
mowed early, good water sys- 4th cutting. R. C. Bailey, phone
tern, plelIlty of salt. Seven 521. 27-41
miles west of Ericson, 18 miles
northeast of Ord. Price 50c FOR SAL~Fifty head of shoats,
per head per month. G. A. wt. 160 Ibs. or more. F. W. Chat-
Lockhart, R. 2, Ericson. 27-lt field ,14 miles north of Ord. 27-lt

WANTED-Salesman with car to FOR SALE-M(;Cormlck-Dcterln~

supply consumers household ne- corn picker, in good running
cessiHes in counties of Garfield, order, $75.00 cash. Barbara A.
Loup and northeast Custer. On- Wolf. 27-2t
ly reliable men and hustlers can

,qualify. Thousands now earn- FOR SALE-l'ractically new Stov-
ing $35 to $75 weekly. If satis- er grinder, will grind small grain,
fled with such earnings reply ear· corn, snap corn. see it at
Immediately st~ting age, occupa- Vergin's garage. John Nelson.
tion references'. Rawleigh Co., 27-tf
Dept. NB-OD-AJ, Freeport, In., 1----:----r-"7----'o-----;-.!~-::-::-==-~-:.::-:.:-=-=-~-:.::-:.:-::-=-~-~-:.::-::-=-=-:.:"!':.;:-::-::-::.
or see E. H. Petty, Oro, Neb. 26-3t

Barbara's third birthday. The BABY CH
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Woody, Mrs. Harry Bellinger, Mrs.
CoraB.. lIl1lger and George Hatfield.

A large number from Arcadia at
tended the celebration which was
held at Loup City Thursday of last
week in honor of the completion of
the White Way.

Roy Clark spent the week-end at
McCook on business.

Miss Claudia Langrall, who had
spent a week's vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lan
grall, and Miss Dorothea Hudson
drove to Albion last li'l'lday where
they made a, short visit with the
former's grandparents. Claudia re-

I
turned to her work at Omaha Sat- F
urday and Dorothea returned to Ar
cadia Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bridges and
family and Miss Nellie Zentz were
Loup City visitors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Brooks and
the former's mother, Mrs. Minnie
Brooks were Ord visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
and daughter Mildred and Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Chrilltensen left Monday
for a visit with R. L. Christensen's '
son, Will Christensen at Ander
son, Mo. They will als'o visit rela
tives in Arkansas before returning
home.

4th Door West of Mllfords

So ,.long as the Suit is wearable on

all, tailor-made Suits or Overcoats.

,.~.YTT'TTYTTT.

Free Pressing Service

The llome of good Clothing . .. Valeteria Cleaning
and Shaping.

JULIUS VALA

We Sell Suits to
Suit th~ Buyer
HERE you can buy a lot better suit for the money

you pay elsewhere.

We can show you how to save money and still dress well.

Whether you want a tailor-made suit or ready-to-wear

here you will find always the best value in town.
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llere is something that

will tnterest both young

and old, something new

in pictures, showing the
hardships that a person
has to go through fo be
a star. And the harder
this young man tried the
funnier he became, so
don't fail to see this
young man, who from a
store clerk became one
of 1I01lywood's m 0 s t

'famous stars,

1:15 p, M.

"lIi~ Royal II ighne;s"______aa

A FEW GOOD HORSES

COMEDY

~~nday and Monday, Oct. 2-3
:.. ~ "'.~." . .'

300 OR MORE THRIFTY HOGS

300 OR MORE HEAD OF ,CATTLE

ORD

Arcadia Department

-
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 30 -Oct. 1

"BEYOND THE ROCKIESII

II

TOM KEENE in a thrilling story of the west, an action
picture that carries a real punch in every foot of the pic.
ture. ' -

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Oct. Xst

We have ordersfor 600 or more head of good pigs and though
we have a good run promised for Saturday ~t will pay you to
bring in any shoats that you plan to sell this fall, while we have
these orders to fill. We can get you as good a price as you can
get anywhere.

AUCTI

... ;

Friday evening, the name of each showing hogs for R. C. Holstein
mother being concealed in the at state fairs this fall, Is at Mem
guests place cards which were phis, ·Tenn., this week. Max will
dainty handkerchiefs. At the close be at Richmond, Va., next week.
of the dinner the following program The Arcadia, high school foot
was given: Talks on "What It Has ball team played the Comstock
Meant to Me to Be a Missionary team on the Jocal gridiron last
Mother", Mrs. Lovey Jeffrey and }o'rlday afte.rnoon. Arcadia was
Mrs. Lyle Lutz; "Plans for the victorious by a score of 12 to O.
Coming Year," by the president, Mr. and Mrs. Ben' Paben and

I

Mrs. Will McMichael; Extracts daughter Lulu and Mr. and Mrs.
from letters from missionaries in Claude Shank of Hampton, Nebr.,
India and the Phillipine Island, visited from Friday until Monday
Mrs. F. R. Christ; play entitled "A with the Will and Archie Plj.benfamilies., " -

I
Little Maid who went into All the Mrs. Harley Hughes returned to
World", Marjorie McMichael and
Louise Stanley ; son, "Jesus the Milburil Tuesda- after visiting ten
Light of the World", by all,' bene- days with Mr~. ,J, B. Hughes and

other Arcadia relatives.Idiction. The coming year the mem- Tom Greenland and Fred Chris-
bers of the society 'will become tensen were.Jp Wrand Island 0,
missionary neighbors instead of business Wedllesday of last week.
missionary mothers,' their object Alvin Lee and Coach Tuning
being to interest older people in drove to Hastings Saturday after
missionary work. the former's nephew, Allen Lee

The Eastern Star ladles enter- who will visit with his g,randpar
tained their husbands at a picnic ents, Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Lee untll
supper at the Community Park last his parents leave for ~heir new
Thursday evening. home in Colorado.

The members of the Rebekah Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel and
kensington held a hard time party family visited relatives at Loup

h f M J 11 City Sunday.
at the orne 0 rs. ack W son Mr. and Mrs. Ora Richardson
Wedne'Sday afternoon. Mrs. W. F. returned to their home at Sioux
Pickett w'as assisting hostess. City, Iowa Sunday after spending

Don· Wright and Ross Trosper of a week with the former's father,
St. Edward spent th~ wieeki8nd Len Richardson and other rela
with Mrs. Don Wright and baby at tives.
the P. A. Larson home. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Braden

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. R. John and entertained Mr. and Mrs. Harry
family of Comstock visited with Mr. McMichael and family and ;Miss
and Mrs. Roy Hill Sunday. Lois Evans at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelson and Miss Amanda Carlson returned
family and Ray Hill drove to Loup Sunday from Ceresco, Neb., where
City Sunday to have an x-ray taken she had been to attend the funer
of Mr. Nelson's hand. Mr. Nelson al of a relative.
had his hand badly bitten by a hog ~alter Jones shipped two car
recently and the s-ray revealed that loads of cattle to South Omaha
two bones had been broken, one in and Elmer Lindell and Henry
the middle finger and one in the Thelander shipped a carload Sun
Ilttle finger. The bone in the day, Mr. Lindell accompanied the

iddl I h d hid i 1 shipment to market.m e f nger a ea e n ce y Mrs. Burt ,Braden and 'Mrs.
but the little finger is still causing Harry McMichael were Ord vis
him trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and itors last Friday.
hlld f Lo Cit t Mrs. F. J. Russell and Mrs. D. O.

c ren 0 up y were gues s Hawley entertained Mr. and· Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Larson Sun- E. C. Baird and family and Mr.

...... da§herift George Round was in Ar- and Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank at din-

A
~ ner at the Community Park Sun-

cadia Saturday on business. day. '
II A number of married couples held Mr. and Mrs, Martin Benson

STAR
ADDED a dance at the Doe hall Wednesday and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

ATTRACTIONS evening of last week. Plans are Aufrecht, Miss' Dorothea Schoe
being made for continuing these maker. A. M. Schoemaker and Mr.

, C d "Th 'I . dances with a meeting night every and Mrs. Hal Elliott of Holdregealdbramounl (};cturt ome Y e.l.' aglc two weeks. were guests at a birthday dinner
,.,ilb Carpet". A screen song Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and at the Community Park Sunday

JOAN and Paramount daughter of Gibbon were guests of given in honor of Mrs. Wesley Au-

BLO NDELL Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen Sun- frecht. ,
. News. day. Sunday evening the two Mr. and Mrs. ,Roy Cochran and

STUART . families drove to North Loup and Mr. and Mrs., Chan True were

E R WIN visited with Mrs. Christensen's Broken Bow vi~itors Saturday.
,,..,. parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hut- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell of

la5u Pitts andT chins.' Broken Bow visited with the lat·
Ben Turpin P. W. Rounds was in Loup City ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

!<'riday on business. , Hagood last Frl4ay.
COMING-"Bird of Paradise" one of the outstanding Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz drove to Mr. andMr~'. George Parker

o Loup City Monday to consult a doc- were in Ord M;onday on business,
pictures. of the year. tor in regard to Mrs. Lutz' foot. Mr. and Mrs. John Hyatt visited

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IMrs. Lutz has been suffering from with their daughter, Miss Leonaan infection in her foot for some Hyatt at the St. Francis hospital in
time. Grand Island Sunday. Leona was

Ralph Hughes returned from Om- operated upon tot appendicitis last
aha last Thursday evening where we'ek. ;
he had gone to take his nephew, A number of young people en
Alvin Hughes of Milbufil. Nebr. to joyed a dancing party at the Doe
attend school. Ralph and his ne- h!lll last Friday ~vening. '

h i It i h M d M I Mr. and Mrs. GIlO. Drake arrived
p ew v s ed w t r. an rs. Ear last Thursday tr~m'Douglas, Kas.

By "lHS. RAY GOLpEN ~0~1~e~0aO~i~~IIY at Fremont ,en- for a visit with the former's sis-
~~###--.~~__~~_~###~~#o< Mr. and Mrs. George Czarnik of ter, Mrs. Cora B~~linger and other

Arcadia relatives.
Th Le i A ill t I t i ht h Ii d hOd t th' th Ord visited at the Wash Peters Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and, e g on ux ary me as m gave ve a no e mo - home Sunday.

}'riday afte,rnoon at the ComI.Jlunlty er cat accidently laid on It and Edwin Harrison, who is attending family and Mrs. J. R. Golden were
Park with Mrs. H. D. Weddel as killed it. Nebraska Central College at Cen- Grand Island visitors Saturday.
hostess. Ten members and six The Ansley Rotary club enter- tral City, spent the week-end with Mrs. E. L. Nelson left Wednesday
guests were present. The afternoon tained about twenty-five men from his mother, Mrs. Lee Woodworth for her home at Santa Barbara,
was spent quilting after which a the Clear Creek neighborhood at a and family. Calif., after spending a month with
delicious lunch was served by the six o'clock dinner at the Liberty Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hemmelrlght her mother, Mrs. Eva Bulger and
hostess. The Auxiliary will hold church last Friday evening. The and daughter of Mason City were family.
an all day meeting at the Methodist dinner was served by the Liberty ~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood- Mr. and Mrs. prville Ramsey of
church basl;m~ht Friday afternoon, Ladies Aid society. A program of worth Sunday. Seward sp~nt Sll,nday as guests of
October 7th. Mesdames Lyle Lutz music and talks followed the din- Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist and the latter s sis~er, Mrs. C" C.
and Winlfrll.dBoone wlll be hos- nero dau hier Edna returned from Om- Thompson. Mr. Ramsey returned
tesses. ' ' g to Seward Monday morning, Mrs.

A mystery Missionary Mother and aha last week where they had bee,n Ramsay remaining for a few days
Work has begun on remodeling Daughter banquet was held at the visiting at the home of the former s vi 't

and redecorating the Interior of Methodist church basement Wed- son, Vernon Rosenquist. . j1udge and Mrs; Hollingshead of
the postotnce. The walls are being nesday evening of last week at 7 Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Toops and Ord went to Omaha' the first of the
painted a cream ~olor trimmed o'clock, sponsored by the ladies of family spent S!1nday at the. Harry week for an examinatiOn of Mr.
with brown and plans are being the Women's Foreign Missionary Wllgner, home m Central City. Hollingshead's limb.
made for changing the entire ar- society. A year ago each member Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody and son A large number from Arcadia
rangement of the otnce equipment of the society was given the name and Clarence Moody were enter· witnessed the -Johnny Goodman
so as to make it more convenient of a young girl and their duty was talned at th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. golf exhibition at Ord Sunday.
for the help and for the patrons. to become a mystery mother to this Charley Waite Sunday. Mr and Mrs Hugh Nicholas of
A new roof and new window frames girl, sending her gifts and mlssion- A number of men from the Meth- Chic~go were 'guests of the Otto
were recently added to the bulld- ary reading matter on vario~s oc- odist ?hurch spent the day Monday Rettenmayer, C. 0', Rettenmayer
lng. casions in order to create an mter- choppmg wood on the A. ~. Au- and Max Wall familles several days

A freak kitten was born at the est for her in missionary work. frecht farm to be used for fuel at la t k "
home of Mr. and Mrs. Len Knapp Most of the girls were members of the chur~h this winter. The ladles ~r~e:nd Mrs. Gerald Bellinger
in the Oak Creek vicinity recently. the Standard Bearers or King Her- served dlllner for them at the Au- entertained at a birthday dinner
The kitten had two heads, five eyes aIds band, junior and Intermediate frecht home. Sunday In honor of their daughter
and but t)\'o ears. When It meowed missionary societies. The identity Mr. and Mrs, Ray Lutz and [am-
both moulhs opened at once. - Mr. of the girl's mystery mother was ily were Loup qty visitors Satur- l~;;;;;;±;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
and Mrs. Knapp think the kitten revealed to them at the banquet day. -{I______.:.:. ~ _'_,-......,,.....------::....- Wash Peters drove to Columbus r....

Sunday after Mrs. Peters who had
spent a week visiting at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Lee Czarnik.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth and
family visited with Miss Esther
Woodworth at the Fred Jensen
home In Litchfield Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Thompsen entertained
a number of ladles at a bridge
party at her home Tuesday after
noon of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey at
tended a. Rexall convention at
Grand Island Monday.

The following births have been
reported: Mr. and Mrs. WllUe
Moody, boy Sept. 20th; Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Holly. boy, Sept. 22; Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Mills, jr., boy, Sept.
23rd.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist church will meet at the
church basement Friday afternoon
with the fourth division as hos
tesses.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Standard Bearers was held at
the Methodist church Sunday after
,noon. Mrs. J. G. Stanley Is leader
'of the society. .

Arcadia people wlll be glad to
know that Rey. R. O. Gaither, lo
cal Methodist pastor, was again
appointed to the Arcadia charge a l

the ~eventy-Seventh Annual con
ference of the Nebraska Methodist
churches which was held at Lin
coln recently. Rev. W.- H. Hend-
rickson, formerly of Arcadia, was
re-appointed for the charge at
Berwyn and westerville and E. M.
Kendall remains as superinten
dent of the Kearney district. Rev.
Gaither and family have endeared
themselves in the hearts of Arca
dia people and we are glatd to
know that they will remain in our
midst.

Mrs. Fred Christensen and
daughter Mildred were Ord vis
itors Wednesday of last week.

Max Cruikshank, who has been

, The cattle offering this Saturday will be unusually good and
will include 50 head of extra well bred Hereford calves, mostly
steers; 40 head of big Hereford steers; 65 head of 700 lb. steers

. or good breeds, 60 head or feeding heifers, dandies i about 50 head
of fat stocker cows and the balance bulls, milch cows and baby
calves. A well balanced offering and one it will pay you to see.
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